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A b s t r a c t .
The p r e s e n t  work i s  a n .a t te m p t  to  exam ine th e  e a r ly  
B u d d h ist  t h e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  a s  embodied i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas  
and th e  C hinese.A garaas. -S ince th e  B u d d h ist  th e o r y  i s  a p rod u ct  
o f  c r i t i c i s m ,  a s s i m i l a t i o n  and s y n t h e s i s  o f  i d e a s  found i n  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  s tr ea m s o f  p r e -B u d d h is t i c  th o u g h t ,  a d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  
o f  t h i s  background was found to  be n e c e s s a r y .  Chapter I  d e a l s  
w ith  th e  main i d e a s  on th e  problem  o f  c a u s a l i t y  found i n  th e  
V edic  t r a d i t i o n ,  r e p r e s e n t e d  by two main t h e o r i e s ,  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  
and c r e a t i o n  by God. The M a t e r i a l i s t ,  A j l v i k a  and J a in a  t h e o r i e s  
have been  examined i n  Chapter I I  and i t  h a s  been  shown how 
in f o r m a t io n  from th e  Chinese. Agamas c o n t r i b u t e  to  a b e t t e r  
u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  so m e ,o f  th e  o b scu re  c o n c e p t s  i n  t h e s e  s c h o o l s .
In  Chapter I I I  an a ttem p t h as  been  made to  c l e a r  some m isc o n ­
c e p t i o n s  w ith  r eg a r d  to  th e  u se  o f  t e r m s : e x p r e s s i v e  o f  c a u s a l i t y  
and to  t r a c e  th e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e s e  m is c o n c e p t io n s .  C o n fu s ion  
o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  t h e o r i e s  w ith  th o s e  o f  e a r l y  Buddhism 
n e c e s s i t a t e d  k d e t a i l e d  e x a m in a t io n , n o t  o n ly  o f  th e  problem  
o f  c a u s a l i t y ,  but a l s o  some a l l i e d  c o n c e p t io n s  such a s  chan ge ,  
im perm anence,. dharma, e t c . ,  and c o v e r s  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  
Chapter IV , w h i l e : th e  secon d  p a r t  i s  d e v o te d  to  an e x a m in a t io n  
o f  t h e  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  form ula  o f  
c a u s a l i t y .  Chapter V i s  on t h e , s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  and th e  im pp rtance  o f  t h e  C h in ese  s o u r c e s  i n  
sh e d d in g  more l i g h t  on th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  ig n o r a n c e  ( a v i .j .ja ) 
h a s  been  p o in t e d  o u t .  Chapter VI shows h o w 'th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  
h as  been  a p p l i e d  i n  a lm o st  every  sp h e re  o f  l i f e .  A com parison  
o f  th e  e a r ly  B u dd hist  th e o r y  w ith  some l a t e r  d e v e lo p m en ts ,  w ith  
s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  to  Madhyamika th ou g h t i s  th e  s u b j e c t  m a tter  
o f  Chapter V I I .  The s t a t u s  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  and th e  method  
o f  i t s  v e r i f i c a t i o n  I s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  Chapter V I II  and th e  im p o r t­
ance  o f . th e  e x tr a s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t io n s  h a s  a l s o  b e e u  p o in t e d  o u t .
In  Chapter IX an a ttem p t h a s  been  made to  d e te r m in e ,  w ith  th e  
in f o r m a t io n  a v a i l a b l e ,  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw een  th e  N ikayas  
and th e  Agamas. The Appendix was n e c e s s i t a t e d  by a problem  
i n  Chapter I I I .  .
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I .  HISTORICAL BACKGROUND— 1 , VJiDIC PERIOD.
S u b s e c t io n s  (Numbers h e r e  d en o te  p aragrap h s : 
and n o t  p a g e s ) .  Four t y p e s  o f  t h e o r i e s  o f  
change ( 1 ) .  P r i m i t i v e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  c a u s a t io n  
( 3 - 5 ) •  t h e o r y ; o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  i n  th e  Vedas 
t ( 6 - 7 ) .  S e l f - c a u s a t i o n  i n  th e  Aranyakas ( 8 - 1 3 ) .
C a u s a l i t y  i n  th e  Upani^ads (1*1—1 7 )•  B u dd hist  
c r i t i c i s m  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  ( 1 8 - 2 8 ) .  The •
■ ■ t h e o r i e s . o f  c r e a t i o n  (2 9 -3 0 )*  The c o s m o lo g ic a l  
argument ( 3 1 - 3 2 ) .  T e l e o l o g i c a l  argument (3 3 )*
R a t i o n a l : J u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  God ( 3 5 - 3 6 ) .
I n t u i t i o n a l  method o f • v e r i f i c a t i o n *  (3 7 )*  '
B u d d h ist  c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  God
( 3 9 - W .  * 21-3 8 a
I I .  HISTORICAL BACKGROUND— 2 , NON-VEDIC PERIOD. . .
S u b s e c t i o n s .  E x te r n a l  c a u s a t i o n . (^3 ) •  S c h o o ls  . 
o f  N a tu ra lism  (*+6). Svabhavavada or M a te r ia l i s m ,
S o u r c e s ' ( ^ 7 - ^ 8 ) .  O r ig in s  (* f9 -5 l)»  E p is te m o lo g y  
( 3 2 ) .  Two s c h o o l s '  ( 3 3 ) •  E v o lu t io n a r y  s c h o o l  (5 ^ -5 5 )♦  
N i h i l i s t i c  s c h o o l  ( 3 6 ) .  Theory o f  m o t i o n l e s s -  
perm anence ( a y i c a l i t a - n i ty a tv a m ) ( 3 7 - 6 2 ) .  D e n ia l  
., o f  i n f e r e n c e  ( 63 - 6 3 )■*" Yadgccha and svabhava ( 66 - 6 9 )•  
P l u r a l i t y  (7 0  )« Svabava a s  e x t e r n a l  d eterm in ism  
( 7 1 ) .  N iy a t iv a d a  or F a ta l i s m  (7 2  f f . ) . ; M akkhali 
G o sa la  (7 3 )*  N iy a t i s a n g a t ib h a v a  ( 7^ - 8 2 ) .  R e le a s e  
( 8 3 ) .  E t h i c a l  and m oral i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  n i y a t i  
; (8^f-9 1 ) .  B uddhist- c r i t i c i s m  (9 2 -9 * 0  • N a tu ra lism  
i n  Buddhism ( 9 5 - 9 6 ) . B i o l o g i c a l  r e g e n e r a t i o n  and 
s o c i a l  im p act ( 9 7 - 9 9 ) •  G en era l c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e  r 
th e o r y  o f  e x t e r n a l  c a u s a t io n  ( 100- 1 0 3 )* J a in a  
th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t io n .( I O A -I O 9 ) • Karma, p u b b ek ata -  
h e tu  (1 0 9 -1 1 3 )*  B u d d h ist  c r i t i c i s m  (11*1—1 1 3 )v  
A nother  r e i a t i v i s t i c  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t io n  ( 1 1 6 )•  
Y adrcchavada or  In d eterm in ism  C1 1 7 )•  59 - 1 1 9 .
4I I I . CLARIFICATION OF MEANING OF TERMS..
Fat iccasam uppada and id a p p a c c a y a ta  (11.8-1.21.) '
D e f i n i t i o n  o f  * c a u se  * a s  a group o f  c a u s e s  
( 1 2 2 - 1 2 3 ) •  Synonymous u se  o f  h e tu  ( y i n  ®  ) 
and p r a ty a y a  ( y u a n f^cjfe )(124-131*77 O r ig in  o f  
: th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  h e tu  and p r a ty a y a  
( 1 3 2 - 1 4 0 ) .  The a ttem p t to  r e c o n c i l e  two 
t h e o r i e s  ( 1 4 1 - 1 4 2 ) .  • • • • • • • • • 120-142
IV. PATICCASAMUPPANNA AND FATICCASAMUPPADA.
Buddha*s d i s c o v e r y  ( 1 4 3 - 1 4 4 ) .  M eaning o f  th e  
term dhamma ( f a  %  ) $ 1 4 5 - 1 4 7 ) . The th e o r y  o f  f 
impermanence TT48-149),* D i f f i c u l t i e s ,  p r e s e n te d  
• ' ■ by a th e o r y  o f  m om entariness  (1 4 9 -1 3 3 )*  S a r v a s t i -  
vada c o n c e p t io n  o f  dharma ( 1 5 4 - 1 3 8 ) .  A t t i t u d e  
o f  e a r l y  Buddhism ( 139- 1 6 0 ) .  Madhyamika c r i t i c i s m  
( I 6 I - I 6 2 ) . C r i t i c i s m  i n  th e  K ath av atth u  (1 6 3 ) .  , ‘ ; 
A satk aryavad a  and- abhutva bhava u tp ada  ( 1 6 4 - 1 6 6 ) .  
A satk aryavad a  and th e  e a r ly  B u dd hist  th e o r y  •'•
(1 6 7 -1 7 0 )  . S a u tr a n t ik a  and Theravada s o l u t i o n s  
to  th e  prob lem s c r e a te d  by m om en tariness  ( 1 7 1 - 1 7 4 ) .  
Theory o f  -impermanence i n  e a r ly  Buddhism ,(1 7 5 -1 7 7 )  ■*•
, Buddhaghosa*s e x p o s i t i o n  o f  imperm enence (1 7 8 -1 7 9 )*  
C o n cep tio n  o f  dhamma' i n  e a r ly  Buddhism ( 180- 1 8 5 )•
P aticcasam uppada  ( 186- 1 8 7 ) .  The g e n e r a l  form u la ,  
o f  c a u s a l i t y  ( 1 8 8 - 1 9 0 ) .  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
c a u s a l i t y  (191 ) •  O b j a c t i v i t y  (1 9 2 -19 5 ) . • N e c e s s i t y  
... ( 1 9 6 ) -  I n v a r i a b i l i t y  ( 1 9 7 ) •  C o n d i t i o n a l i t y  ( 198- 2 0 0 ) .  
C o n stan t  c o n ju n c t io n  6nd p r o d u c t io n  ( 2 0 1 ) .  :
R e l a t i v i t y  ( 2 0 2 ) .  One-one c o r r e l a t i o n  ( 2 0 3 ) .
P l u r a l i t y  o f  c a u s e s  ( 2 0 4 ) .  . *. . . .  ••*, 1 4 3 -2 0 0
V. SPECIAL APPLICATION.OP THE CAUSAL- FORMULA.
. Two a p p l i c a t i o n s  (2 0 6 )*  Im portance o f  t h e , s p e c i a l ;  
a p p l i c a t i o n  ( 2 0 7 - 2 0 8 ) .  S ta tem en t o f  th e  s p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  ( 2 0 9 - 2 1 1 ) .  Ign oran ce  ( 2 1 2 - 2 1 7 ) •
D i s p o s i t i o n s  ( 2 1 8 - 2 2 1 ) .  C o n sc io u sn e s s  and th e  
p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  (222 ) , .  The p s y c h o ­
p h y s i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  and th e  s i x  s e n s e s . ( 2 2 3 ) .
The s i x  s e n s e s  and s e n s e  c o n t a c t  ( 2 2 4 ) .  S en se  
c o n t a c t  and f e e l i n g  (2 2 5 )*  F e e l i n g  and c o n a t io n  
( 2 2 6 - 2 2 7 ) •  G rasping  ( 2 2 8 ) •  Becoming (2 2 9 )  •
Becoming and b ir tfr  (2 3 0 -2 3 1 )*  A u t h e n t i c i t y  o f  
th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  (2 3 2 -2 3 3 )*  N ature  o f  th e  
s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  (2 3 4 0 .  * ........................................  201 -
GENERAL APPLICATIONS OF THE CAUSAL PRINCIPLE.
C au sa l d e s c r i p t i o n  o f ’th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  th e  
w orld  ( 236- 2^3 ) •  D i s s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  w orld  
( 2 4 4 - 2 4 3 ) .  C a u s a l i t y  o f  earth q u a k es  ( 2 4 6 ) .
C ausal, a c co u n t  o f  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  r a i n  (2 4 7 )*  
C a u s a l i t y  o f  p l a n t  l i f e  ( 2 4 8 - 2 3 3 ) .  C a u s a l i t y  
o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y  (2 5 4  f f . ) .  C on cep tio n  
o f  a b e in g  (25 6  f  f . ) .  Yinnana ( s h i h fefe ) : and 
namarupa ( tiling s e  #1 ) ( 2 5 7 - 2 5 9 )  * Three u s e s
o f  th e  term v iS n a na ( 2 6 0 - 2 6 2 ) .  Bhavanga ( 263.- 
2 6 4 ) C a u s a l i t y  o f  v in n a na ( 2 6 5 ) * R e b ir th  • 
• v e r i f i e d *  through e x tr a s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t i o n  ( 266-  
2 6 7 ) .  C a u s a l i t y  o f  th e  p e r c e p t u a l  p r o c e s s  (268  f f . ) .  
Three c o n d i t i o n s  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  th e  g e n e s i s  o f  
p e r c e p t io n  (2 7 0 ) , .  The s e n s e  organ  ( 2 7 1 ) .  The 
e x t e r n a l  o b j e c t  (2 7 2 -2 7 3 )*  A t t e n t i o n  (2 7 4 -2 7 5 )*  
S en su s  communis ( 2 7 8 )* The w orld  i n  r e l a t i o n  
to  t h e i n d i v i d u a l '  (277  ) • C a u s a l i t y  o f  m oral 
b eh a v io u r  (278  f f . ) .  P s y c h o l o g ic a l  a s p e c t  o f  
b e h a v io u r  (2 7 9 )*  C auses o f  m oral b e h a v io u r  ( 2 8 0 ) .  
P h y s i c a l  cause , o f  s t i m u l a t i o n  ( 2 8 1 ) .  P s y c h o l o g i ­
c a l  c a u s e s  o f  b e h a v io u r ,  c o n s c io u s  m o t iv e s .  ( 2 8 2 ) .  
U n co n sc io u s  m o t iv e s  ( 2 8 3 )* C o r r e la t io n  betw een  
b e h a v io u r  and consequence.. ( 2 8 5 ) .  S p e c i f i c  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  ( 28$ ) .  G eneral c o r r e l a t i o n s  ( 2 8 7 )* 
C o n d i t i o n a l i t y  i n  m oral c a u s a t io n  ( 28 8 - 2 8 9 ) .  
C a u s a i i ty  o f  s o c ia lb b e h a v io u r ,  V edic  c o n c e p t io n  
( 2 9 0 ) .  The A j lv ik a  th e o r y  (2 9 1 )*  C o n cep tio n  o f  
a u n i v e r s a l  monarch i n  Buddhism (2 9 2 -2 9 3 )*  Causes  
and r e m e d ie s  o f  s o c i a l  e v i l s  (2 9 4 -2 9 3 )*  C a u s a l i t y  , 
o f  r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  (2 9 6 -2 9 9 )*  • • •  • • •  232-
6 s* ’ 1
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.y -v / ' ,  PREFACE. , /
S t u d ie s  on th e  p h i lo s o p h y  o f  e a i l y  :Buddhism have so  fa r  ■
been  m o s t ly  c o n f in e d  to  th e ,m a t e r ia l -  a v a i l a b l e  i n  th e  P a l i  
.N ikayas w hich r e p r e s e n t  o n ly  one o f  th e  e a r l y  B u dd hist  
t r a d i t i o n s .  Some Jap an ese  s c h o la r s  l i k e  P r o f .  Ui H akuji and 
Akanuma C hizen  h a ve .exa m in ed  th e  t e a c h in g s  embodied i n  th e  
C h in ese  Agamas. U n fo r t u n a t e ly ,  t h e s e  t r e a t i s e s j  b e in g  i n  
J a p a n e se ,  a r e  h o t  a c c e s s i b l e  to  u s . Akanuma C hizen  a s . w e l l  a s /  
P r o f .  M .Anesaki have r en d ered  yeoman’ s  s e r v i c e  to  t h o s e  who 
a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  co m p arative  s t u d i e s  o f  th e  N ikayas and th e  
A gam asb y  c o m p il in g  c a t a lo g u e s  o f  th e  s u t r a s  i n  t h e s e  two 
b o d ie s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e .  The p r e s e n t  work was undertaken , w ith  
a v iew  to  comparing th e  t e a c h in g s  on th e  problem  o f  c a u s a l i t y  
a s  embodied i n  the. P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas.
The im p o rta n ce  o f  the. C h in ese  Agamas for. th e  s tu d y  o f  e a r ly  
B u d d h ist  th ou g h t i s  t w o - f o l d . F i r s t  th e y  su p p ly  c o r r o b o r a t iv e  
e v id e n c e  i n  su p p o rt  o f  some o f  th e  major c o n c e p ts  i n  th e  
P a l i  N ikayas whose a u t h e n t i c i t y  h a s  been  q u e s t io n e d  by some 
s c h o l a r s  d u r in g  r e c e n t , t im e s  ( v / i n f r a . 357)>  S e c o n d ly ,  ... th e y  .. 
throw much l i g h t  on th e  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  some o b scu re  c o n c e p ts  
In  th e  N ik a y a s .
In d ia n  t h in k e r s  b e fo r e ,  and d u rin g  th e  t im e  o f  th e  Buddha 
have p u t forw ard a wide, v a r i e t y  o f  v ie w s  r e g a r d in g  th e  problem  
o f  change and c a u s a l i t y .  The B u dd hist  th e o r y  i s  a p ro d u ct  o f:  
c r i t i c i s m ,  a s s i m i l a t i o n  and s y n t h e s i s  o f  t h e s e  i d e a s .
As a r e s u l t  m ost o f  t h e s e  t h e o r i e s  h a v e .b e e n  examined i n  th e .  
e a r l y  B u d d h ist  t e x t s ,  nam ely , th e  P a l l  N ik ayas and th e  C h in ese  
Agamas. In  Chapter I  an a ttem p t h a s .b e e n  made to  t r a c e  th e  
g r a d u a l ■d evelop m en t o f  th e  c a u s a l  t h e o r i e s  i n  th e  V e d ic . t r a d i t i o n
w ith  a v iew  to  e s t a b l i s h i n g  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  b a s i s  o f  some o f  
th e  t h e o r i e s  m en tioned  i n  th e  P a l i  N ik ayas and th e  C h in ese  
Agamas. Here th e  e v id e n c e  from the,A gam as was m a in ly  c o rr o b o ­
r a t i v e .  An ex a m in a t io n  o f  some o f . t h e  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  s e c t i o n s  
o f  th e  V edas, Brahmapas, Aranyakas, and t h e . Upani^ads has  
l e d  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  t h e o r i e s  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  
( s a t -dearya) an d  c r e a t i o n  by God ( I s v a r a - nirm ana) were two 
o f  th e  major c a u s a l  t h e o r i e s  In  th e  V edic  t r a d i t i o n .  These  
were r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  e a r ly  B u dd hist  t e x t s  a s  sayam k a ta m .
( tz u  t s o  ^  /f1=- ) and issaran im m ana ( t s u n  yu t s a o  ) .
The B u d d h ist  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h e s e  t h e o r i e s  a s  em erging from
th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas h as a l s o  been examined#,
Chapter I I  i s  d e v o ted  to  th e  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  i d e a s  found  
m a in ly  i n  th e  non-V adic t r a d i t i o n .  The c a u s a l  t h e o r i e s  o f  th e  
M a t e r i a l i s t s ,  th e  A j l v i k a s  and t h e .J a i n a s  were d i s c u s s e d  i n  
d e t a i l ,  e s p e c i a l l y  b e c a u se  o f  th e  p o s s i b l e  in f lu e n c e : ; e x e r t e d  
by t h e s e  on t|re B u dd hist  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y . , H e r e  th e  
e v id e n c e  g le a n e d  from th e  C h in ese  Agamas h as been o f  immense 
v a lu e  i n  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  some o f  th e  o b scu re  c o n c e p ts  such  
a s  n iy  a t i s a n g a t ib h a v a  ( v . I n f r a . 7^ f f . ) ,  e t c . . T h e  c l o s e  s i m i l a r i t y  
betw een  th e  t h e o r i e s  o f  m oral c a u s a t io n  pu t forward i n  J a in ism  
and. Buddhism has l e d  to  c o n f u s io n  on th e  p a r t  o f  some s c h o l a r s  
who w ro te  on t h i s  s u b j e c t  ( v . i n f r a . 1 1 1 ) .  T h is  n e c e s s i t a t e d  
a l e n g t h y  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  J a in a  s ta n d p o in t ,  and w ith  th e  
h e lp  o f  th e  com m entaries o f  S i la n k a  i t  h a s  been  p o s s i b l e  to  
d eterm in e  the , r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  th e  two s c h o o l s  o f  th ou gh t  
w ith  some p r e c i s i o n .  How th e  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t io n  
'.form ulated I n  J a in ism  l e d  to. th e  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  a; d e t e r m i n i s t i c
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th e o r y  o f  m oral c a u s a t io n  was a l s o ; p o i n t e d ' o u t . . The i n f l u e n c e  
. o f  some o f  th e  A j iv ik a  t h e o r i e s  on J a in ism  was h o t  o v e r lo o k e d . . .  
Apart from th e  d o c t r i n e s  o f  t h e s e  major s c h o o l s  o f  th o u g h t , 
we have examined s e v e r a l ,  o th e r  c a u s a l  t h e o r i e s  which were. , 
m en tion ed  i n  th e  e a r l y  B u dd hist  t e x t s .
Chapted XXX r e p r e s e n t s  an e f f o r t  to  d e term in e  th e  
. meaning, o f  some o f  th e  term s e x p r e s s iv e  of. c a u s a l i t y  i n  th e  
e a r ly  B u d d h ist  t e x t s . ; The d i f f e r e n t  v ie w s ,  a n c ie n t  a s  w e l l  as  
modern, w ith  reg a r d  to  th e  u se  o f  th e  term s h e tu  ( y i n  ®  ) 
and p r a ty a y a  ( yuan ) were d i s c u s s e d .  A l l  th e  e v id e n c e  from 
,the P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas have l e d  to  th e  
c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  d u r in g  th e  e a r l i e s t  p h a se  o f  Buddhism, th e  two 
term s were used  synonym ously  and t h a t  th e y  d id  n o t  e x p r e ss ,  
any d i s t i n c t i o n  com parable to  :th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  betwden * c a u s e f 
and S u b s i d i a r y  c o n d i t i o n 1. D o c t r in a l  a s  w e l l  a s  t e x t u a l  ' 
e v id e n c e  p o in t  to  a th e o r y  th a t  such  a d i s t i n c t i o n  o r ig i n a t e d  
w ith  th e  S a r v a s t i v a d i h s . ; .. .\ . ■ / /;r - : ; /
C hapter IV d e a l s  w ith  th e  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  Of 
th e  g e n e r a l  s t a t e m e n t  o f  . c a u s a l i t y .  T h is  i n v o lv e d  a  .d i s c u s s io n  - 
o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  t h in g s  which are  c a u s a l l y  c o n d i t io n e d ,  i . e . , 
th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  dhamma. There are/m any im p o rta n t  d is q u is is -h  
t i p n s  on t h i s  s u b j e c t  by modern s c h o l a r s • O u tsta n d in g  among 
them- a r e  "The C e n tr a l  C on cep tion  o f  Buddhism and th e  meaning  
o f  t h e  term Pharma11 by S tc h e r b a tsk y  w hich  i s  p r a m a r i ly  based  
on th e  so u r c e  m a t e r ia l  i n  th e  Abhidharm akosa, and tfP a l i  Dhamma” 
•by P r o f .  and M rs.G e iger  where i n  th e  a u th o r s  have examined  
a lm o st  e v er y  r e f e r e n c e  to. th e  term dhamma i n  P a l i  l i t e r a t u r e ,
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c a n o n ic a l  a s  w e l l  a s  c o m m e n ta to r ia l ,  w i th  a v iew  to  d e te r m in in g  
th e  w ide v a r i e t y  o f  m e a n in g s , th e  term c o n n o te s*  A f r e s h  lo o k  
a t  t h i s  m a t e r ia l  was found to  be n e c e s s a r y  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  v iew  
o f  th e  in fo r m a t io n  s u p p l ie d  by th e  C h in ese  Agamas. Exam ining  
th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  dhamma ( f a > f e  ) p u t  forw ard i n  th e  P a l i  
N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas, i t  was found th a t  i t  d i f f e r e d  
from th e  c o n c e p t io n s  o f  dharma i n  some o f  th e .m a jo r  s c h o o l s  
o f  th ou g h t l i k e  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a ,  th e  S a u t r a n t ik a  and th e  l a t e r  
T heravada. A lthough a t te m p ts  have been  made by s c h o l a r s  to  
m in im ize  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  th e  t e a c h in g s  i n  th e  N ikayas and 
th e  Agamas on th e  one hand and th e  l a t e r  s c h o o l s  on th e  p t h e r ,  
we have endeavoured  to  show t h a t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  fa r  too  
g r e a t  to  be ig n o r e d .  For exam ple, th e  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  a l o g i c a l  
t h e o r y : o f  m om en tariness  (kganik a v a d a ) i n s t e a d  o f  an e m p ir ic a l  
v iew  o f  change;and  impermanence ( a n i t y a ) ( v * i n f r a . 175- 1 7 7 ) 
gave r i s e  to  a h o s t  o f  problem s th e  s o l u t i o n  o f  which c r e a te d  
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  hot o n ly  among th e  l a t e r  s c h o o l s  but  
a l s o  betw een  t h e s e  and e a r ly  Buddhism. The S a r v a s t i v a d i n s ,  
i t  was p o in t e d  o u t ,  a c c e p te d  an e t e r n a l  u n d e r ly in g  su bstratu m  
( d r a v y a , sv a b h a v a ) i n  t h i n g s ( dharmaO * It' was t h i s  fundam ental  
c o n c e p t io n  o f  S a r v a s t iv a d a ,  a s c h o o l  w hich had g a in e d  much 
prom inence i n  I n d ia  a f t e r  th e  t h i r d  century . B.C.-,; was th e  
t a r g e t  o f  N ag a rju n a fs  d i a l e c t i c s .  Thus w ith  much j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
.the M ah a yan ists  a t t r i b u t e d  a th e o r y  o f  p u d g a la -n a ir a tm y a  
but n ot dharma- n airatm ya to  th e  S a r v a s t i v a d i n s  and c la im ed  . 
s u p e r i o r i t y  ov er  them fo r  fo r m u la t in g  th e  l a t t e r  c o n c e p t io n .
S in c e  a t ' t h i s  t im e  t h e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  was th e  m ost prom inent o f  
the  Hlnayana s c h o o l s , ,  th e  M a h a y a n is ts ,  w i th o u t  much j u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  
ex ten d ed  t h e i r  c r i t i c i s m  to  a l l  th e  H inayana s c h o o l s .  ; ;
1 . S t c h e r b a t s k y ,  C o n eep tio n  o f  B u dd hist  N i r v a n a (L en in g ra d , 1 9 2 7 ) ,  
p p . 2 3 -2 4 ;  M u r tiv  T.R.-V.,, C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y  o f  Buddhism, 
(L o n d o n ,1 9 6 0 ) ,p . 6 6 .
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M oreover, i t  seems t h a t  w ith  th e  emergence o f  d i f f e r e n t  
B u d d h ist  s c h o o l s  and th e  .c o m p ila t io n  o f  th e  Abhidharma 
l i t e r a t u r e  t o g e t h e r  w ith  th e  a n c i i l i a r y  works',- th e  s tu d y  
o f  th e  e a r l y  S u tr a  l i t e r a t u r e  came to  be r e l e g a t e d  to  th e  
b ackgroun d• As a r e s u l t , th e  Abhidharma was lo o k e d  upon as  
th e  p r im ary  so u r c e  for. th e  s tu d y  o f  e a r l y  Buddhism* The 
S a j i tr a n t ik a  s c h o o l ,  c la im in g  to  b a se  i t s  d o c t r in e  on. th e  
so u r c e  m a t e r ia l  i n  th e  S u tr a s  ( s u t r a n t a ) ,  may have emerged 
a s . a  r e a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  g i v i n g  such p r i o r i t y  o f  p l a c e  to  th e  . 
Abhidharma*. But i n  th e  caOe o f , th e  S a u t r a n t ik a s  t o o ,  th e  ‘ 
a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  m onientariness h a s  moved them 
away from th e  s t a n d p o in t  o f  : e a r ly  Buddhism. : \
The v iew  t h a t  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  e a r l i e s t  
p h a se  o f  Buddhism seem s to  have p r e v a i l e d  i n  th e  minds o f  
th e  c o m p i le r s  o f  th e  Sandhinirm ocana S u tr a  (7 * 5 0 )  a s  w e l l  as  
h i s t o r i a n s  l i k e  B u -s to n  ( v . i h f r a . p . 3 1 1 , n . 1 ) • Taking th e  
v a r io u s  p h a se s  o f  Buddhism a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  d i f f e r e n t  
s c h o o l s  i n  I n d ia  d u r in g  t h e i r  own t im e ,  t h e y  seem to  have  
fo rm u la te d  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  t r i c a k r a - p a r i v a r t a n a , i . e *  t, th e  . 
" th r e e  sw in g in g s;  o f  th e  Wheel o f  L a w " .S u c h  a th e o r y  seems to  
have c o m p le t e ly  ig n o r e d  th e  S u tra  l i t e r a t u r e  th e  c o n t e n t  o f  
.w h ich , ,a s  we have endeavoured; to  p o i n t  p u t ,  was n o t  much 
d i f f e r e n t  from th e  i d e a s  e x p r essed ^  th e  c r i t i c a l  a t t i t u d e  
adop ted  by H agarjuna and h i s  f o l l o w e r s .  The th e o r y  p u t forward  
•by S tc h e r b a t s k y  t h a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  p h a se  o f  Buddhism was a form 
Of R a d ic a l  P lu r a l i s m  and t h a t  d u r in g  the, c o u r s e  o f  t im e i t  l e d  
to  Monism and f i n a l l y  to  I d e a l i s m ,  was c o n t e s t e d  by Schayer  who 
h e ld  th e  v ie w  t h a t  P lu r a l i s m ,  Monism and I d e a l i s m  were p a r a l l e l  
c u r r e n t s  o f  th o u gh t found i n  e a r ly  Buddhims.^
1 . P r e - c a n d h ic a l  Buddhism, i n  A rch iv  O r i e h t a ln i  ( P r a g u e ,1935)* . 
v o l . ? ,  p p . 131- 1 3 2 *,
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I t  may be p o s s i b l e ,  to  t r a c e ,  th e  germs :o f  P lu ra lism .,  Monism 
a s  w e l l  a s  I d e a l i s m  i n  th e  th ou gh t o f  t h e  B u dd hist  canon i n  th e  
same way a s  one i s  a b le  to  s e e  d i f f e r e n t  t r e n d s  o f  th ou gh t  
i n  th e  ,TJpani§ads. But th e  t e a c h in g s  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and 
th e  C h in ese  Agamas which are  p r im a r i ly  b a sed  on th e  s p e c u l a t i o n s  
o f  one i n d i v i d u a l ,  u n l ik e  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  U p a n isa d s , sh o u ld  
l e n d  th e m s e lv e s  to  one s i n g l e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n *  The • exam in ation  
o f  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  dhammas. ( f a  I k ) i n  th e  N ikayas and th e  ' I 
.Agamas h a s  l e d  to  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t ,  a s  fa r  as  th e  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  
c o n t e n t  o f  t h e s e  t e x t s  a r e  c o n c er n e d , one i s  j u s t i f i e d  i n  
c a l l i n g  i t  a  form o f  p h e n o m e n a lism * . But even  t h i s  would  
n o t  be s a t i s f a c t o r y  b e c a u se  e a r ly  Buddhism a c cp p ted  th e  v a l i d i t y  
o f  e x tr a s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t io n s  and th e  1 v e r i f i c a t i o n *  through  
su ch  means d a ta  which do n o t  come w i t h in  th e  range  o f  s e n s e  
. p e r c e p t io n *  The l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  d ev o ted  to  an , 
e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  
form ula  o f  c a u s a l i t y .
1 . B a ldw in , i n  h i s  D ic t io n a r y  o f  P h i lo s o p h y  and P s y c h o lo g y ,
(New York, 1 9 ^ 0 -1 9 ^ 9 ) ,  v o l  • 2 ,  p • 2&8 , r e c o r d s  two d i f f e r e n t  
t h e o r i e s  o f  phenom enalism . ( 1 )  The th e o r y  th a t  a l l  know ledge  
i s  l i m i t e d  to  phenomena ( t h i n g s  and e v e n t s  i n  t im e  and s p a c e )  
and t h a t  we ca n n o t p e n e t r a t e  i n t o  r e a l i t y  i n  i t s e l f .  (2). The , 
th e o r y  t h a t  a l l  we know i s  a phenomenon, t h a t  i s  r e a l i t y  
preprefcent to  c o n s c i o u s n e s s , ‘ e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  or  r e f l e c t i v e l y , 
and t h a t  phenomena a re  a l l  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  to  know, th e r e  
b e in g ,n o  t h i n g - i n - i t s e l f  or o b j e c t  o u t  o f  r e l a t i o n  to  
c o n s c i o u s n e s s .  Of t h e s e ,1 th e  form er w hich  i s  s i m i l a r  to  th e  
v ie w  p u t forv/ard by Kant ( v .  H off  d in g  ^  H . , A H is t o r y  o f  Modern 
P h i lo s o p h y , L ondon ,1908 , v o l . 2 , p . 58 f f . 7  may be r e p r e s e n t e d  
i n  Buddhism by th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  s c h o o l  which a c cp p ted  a r e a l i t y  
( sv a b h a v a ) i n  phenomena w h ich  was c o n s id e r e d  to  be unknowable. 
The l a t t e r  which, i s  a d v o c a ted  by p h i lo s o p h e r s  l i k e  H u sse r l  
( .v .H u s s e r l ,E . . ,  Id e a s  J, G eneral I n t r o d u c t io n  to. Pure- P henom enology, 
tr .W .R .B o y ce  C ib so n , ~Londonyi93'J «P£*’'125^1277 and Ayer (V . A yer,  
A. J . , Language, Truth and L o g ic , L on don ,1962 , p . 5 3 ,  a l s o  p . 3 2 ) ,  
may come v e r y  c l o s e  to  th e  th e o r y  found i n  th e  N ikayas and th e  
Agamas b e c a u se  o f  th e  em phasis l a i d  on s e n s e  d a ta  a s  th e  
c o n t e n t  o f  our e m p ir ic a l  know ledge ( v . i n f r a . 2 7 , 2 2 7 ) and th e  
d e n i a l  o f  any r e a l  su bstratu m  b eh in d 'p h en o n en a . ^
. The t w e l v e - f o l d  c a u s a l  form ula w hich had been  th e  
s u b j e c t  o f  s e v e r a l  im p o r ta n t  d i s q u i s i t i o n s  by modern s c h o la r s  
h a s  c o n s t i t u t e d  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  Chapter V. T h e .C h in e se  Agamas, 
w ith  c o r r o b o r a t io n  from th e  fragm en ts  o f  th e  S a n s k r i t  canon  
d is c o v e r e d  i n  th e  c a v e s  o f  Turfan and t h e  o th e r  p l a c e s ,  have' 
sh ed  new l i g h t  on th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  ig n o r a n c e  ( avi.j j a , wu ming  
Qty ) i n  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n .
. Modern s c h o l a r s  w r i t i n g  on th e  problem  o f .  c a u s a l i t y  i n  
Buddhism have c o n f in e d  t h e i r  tr e a tm e n t  to  the, t w e l v e - f o l d  
form ula  m a in ly .b e c a u s e  t h i s  i s  s e e n  to  dom inate the, t e a c h in g s  
i n  e a r ly  Buddhisms Chapter VI i s . p r i m a r i l y  d e v o ted  to  an 
e x a m in a t io n  o f  th e  v a r io u s  o th e r  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  c a u s a l  
p r i n c i p l e . . I t  shows how th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  was a p p l ie d  to  
e x p la in  problem s i n  a lm o st  ev ery  sp h ere  o f  l i f e .  The Buddha 
a n d 'th e  e a r l y  B u d d h i s t s v  "thought even  to  th e  
c a u s a l i t y  o f  p l a n t  l i f e ,  n o t  to  speak o f  o th e r  a s p e c t s  such, 
a s  th e  . c a u s a l i t y  o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y ,  p e r c e p t i o n ,  m oral  
b e h a v io u r ,  e t c .  In  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  t h i s  d i s c u s s i o n ,  s e v e r a l  
o th e r  r e l a t e d  problem s emerged,, but s i n c e  t h e s e  were l a t e r  
d eve lop m en ts  or were  problem s n o t  coming w i t h in  th e  sc o p e  o f  
th e  p r e s e n t  work, no a ttem p t has been  made to  a n a ly s e  them i n  
d e t a i l .  For exam ple, i n  t h e d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  e v o lu t io n  and 
d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  w orld  p r o c e s s  we have r e f e r r e d  o n ly  to  
th e  im pact o f  e a r l i e r  s p e c u l a t i o n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  Egveda.  
The c l o s e  s i m i l a r i t y  betw een  th e  c o s m o lo g ic a l  s p e c u l a t i o n s  
i n  th e  B u dd hist  t e x t s  and th e  P u ra n as , b e in g  a v e r y  e x t e n s i v e  
s u b j e c t  i n  i t s e l f ,  was l e f t  o u t .  In th e  s u b s e c t io n  on
1 . v .  Thomas,. E .J . . ,  T h e tH is to ry  o f . B u d d h ist  T hought, (London, 
‘ , p . 58 f f .   ^ -
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:nThe c a u s a l i t y  o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y 11 t h e r e  emerged s e v e r a l  
problem s w hich may. have a. d i r e c t  b e a r in g  on some l a t e r  
d ev e lo p m en ts  ( v . i n f r a . 2 5 9 *2 6 2 , e t c - ) •  -  , ' ■
. A com parison  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i n  th e  N ikayas and
• t h e  Agamas w ith  some o f  th e  l a t e r  d eve lop m en ts  (Chapter V II)  
was u n d ertak en  w ith  a v iew  to  p o i n t i n g  o u t . t h a t  Madhyamika 
th o u g h t ,  c o n s id e r e d  to  be a 1 C opernican  r e v o l u t i o n 1 i s  not  
much d i f f e r e n t  from e a r ly  Buddhism. In  f a c t  our i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
have l e d  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  Madhyamika p h i lo s o p h y  r e p r e s e n t s  
a r e s ta te m e n t  o f  th e  p h i lo s o p h y  o f  e a r l y  Buddhism a s  embodied  
i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas, but w ith  an 
em phasis on a m o n is t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
Chapter V III  d e a l s  w ith  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  c a u s a l  law  
and t h e  method o f  i t s  ^ v e r i f i c a t i o n 1. I t  h a s  been  p o in te d  out  
how th e  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  v a l i d i t y  -of e x t r a s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t io n  
h as  made a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  to  th e  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  
c a u s a l  law  i n  Buddhism.
The l a s t  c h a p te r  i s  in te n d e d  to  s e t  o u t  th e  c u r r e n t  v iew s  
w ith  r e g a r d  to  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  ; the: N ikayas and t h e  
Agamas. W ith th e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e  o f  our know ledge i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  r e a c h  any d e f i n i t e  c o n c lu s i o n s  r e g a r d in g  th e  
d o c t r i n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  But on th e  b a s i s  o f  our, in q u ir y  i n t o  
t h e  n a tu r e  o f  c a u s a l i t y  a s  e3q)ounded i n  t h e s e  two b o d ie s  o f  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  was found t h a t  th e y  h a r d ly  d i f f e r  from one  
a n o th er  and t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  e n v is a g e  a common- so u r c e  
o f  both  t h e s e  t r a d i t i o n s .
1 .  Mur t i , . C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p .123«
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The Appendix i n c l u d e s  a com parison o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  
p r a ty a y a  o f  th e  Theravada a s e n u n c i a t e d  i n  th e  P a tth a n a  w i t h • 
t h o s e  o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  and Y ogacara . C orresp ond en ces  
among t h e s e  t h e o r i e s  have been  n o te d .
-; My th an k s a r e  due to  Dr s .  S .W e in s te in  and D.L. Friedman  
n o t  o n ly  fo r  p a t i e n t l y  r e a d in g  through th e  w hole  o f  th e  
o r i g i n a l  d r a f t  and making many v a lu a b le  s u g g e s t io n s  but a l s o  
fo r  l e a v i n g  t h e i r  i n v a lu a b le  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  books a t  ray 
d i s p o s a l .  I  am g r a t e f u l  to  Dr * (M r s . )' K .P .K .W hitaker  fo r  th e  
h e lp  and encouragem ent sh e  gave me th ro u g h o u t th e  p e r io d
I .w a s  engaged i n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  programme, and to  Mr.G.F;Weys 
under whom I ’had.my f i r s t  l e s s o n s - i n  C l a s s i c a l  C h in e se . .
The a s s i s t a n c e  I  r e c e i v e d  from D r .D .L .S n e l lg r o v e  by way o f  
d is c u s s in g 's o m e  d i f f i c u l t  p a s s a g e s  from th e  T ib e ta n  t r a n s l a ­
t i o n s  ha^S* been o f  immense v a lu e  i n  u n d e r s ta n d in g  th e  
c o r r e sp o n d in g  C h in ese  t r a n s l a t i o n s .  I  sh o u ld  not f a i l  to  m en tion ,  
th e  k een  i n t e r e s t  shown by P r o f e s s o r s  D .C .T w ic h e tt  and J .  Brough, 
i n  t h i s  work, and th e  l a t t e r  fo r  e n c o u r a g in g  me to  work on t h i s  
s u b je c t *  I  w ish  to  t h a n k .P r o f e s s o r  K.N. J a y a t i l l e k e  , f o r  h a v in g  
sp ared  h i s  v a lu a b le  t im e ,  durin g  h i s  s h o r t  s t a y  in .L o n d o n ,  
to  rea d  through  th e  e n t i r e  O r ig in a l  d r a f t  and making u s e f u l  
comments. T h i s .p r o j e c t  would not have b een  u n d ertak en  and 
brough t to  a c o n c lu s io n  i f  not fo r  th e  u n gru dgin g  h e lp  I  r e c e i v e d  
from P r o f e s s o r s  N .A .Jayawickrem a and G .F .M a ia la s e k e r a .  Thanks 
are- due to  my f r i e n d ,  Mr.W.Zwalf o f  . th e  B r i t i s h  Museum fo r  
h e l p i n g  me i n  v a r io u s  w ays . L a t t  but n o t  l e a s t ,  I  must r e c o r d  
my in d e b t e d n e s s  to  th e  B r i t i s h  C o u n c il  fo r  th e  g r a n t  o f  a 
s c h o la r s h ip  and to  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  C eylon  fo r  d e f r a y in g  th e  
e x p e n se s  d u r in g ’ th e  l a t t e r  .part o f  my. s t a y  i n  England.
No.te on r e f e r e n c e s .
A l l  r e f e r e n c e s  to  C h in ese  B u dd hist  t e x t s  
a r e  based  upon th e  T aisho  S h in sh u  Daizokyo  
u n l e s s  o t h e r w is e  s ta te d *  The volume number 
o f; th e  Tais&o Sh inshu  Daizokyo ( a b b r e v ia te d  
as  TD) i s  g iv e n  f i r s t ,  f o l lo w e d  by th e  page  
number. T h e . column i s  in d ic a t e d  by a ,  b ,  or  
c .  The name o f  th e  t e x t  i s  g iv e n  i n  a b b r e v ia te d  
form i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  a f t e r  th e  TD r e f e r e n c e  *
The f a s c i c l e  number and th e  number o f  th e  
. s u t r a  w i t h in  th a t  f a s c i c l e  i s  th e n  i n d i c a t e d .  
Thus TD 1 . *f^gc ( Chung. ^ . 2 )  i s  to  be read.
T aish d  Sh inshu  D a izo k y o , • volume I , p . ,
t h i r d ’ c o lu m n ,‘ w h ic h " is  S u tra  number two o f  
th e  fo u r th  f a s c i c l e  o f  th e  Chung- 0 "-han-ching.
L i s t  o f  a b b r e v i a t i o n s .
A : A n gu ttara  N ikaya .
AA : A n g u t ta r a -a t th a k a th a ,  M anorathapuran i.
Abhs. Abhidharmasamuccaya.
Abvn : A b h id h am m a tth av ib h av in i-'t ik a .
AD : Abhidharm adipa. -
A i t  Ar : A i t a r e y a  Arany aka.
AK : Abhidharmakosa.
AKV : Abhidharm akosa-vyakhya.
AM- : A s ia  M ajor.
A&S : Arya S a l is ta m b a  S u tr a .
AV : A th arvaved a .
Bbh : B o d h isa ttv a b h u m i♦
BCAP : B o d h ic a r y a v a ta r a -p a f ij ik a .
BHSD : B u dd hist H ybrid S a n s k r i t  D ic t i o n a r y .
Brh : Byhadaranyaka U panisad .
BSOAS : B u l l e t i n  o f  th e  S ch o o l o f  O r ie n t a l  and A fr ic a n
S t u d i e s .
Ch : Chandogya U p anisad .
Chang : C h a n g -o -h a n -ch in g .
ChB, : Chahdogya Upani^ad Bhasya.
Ch'eng : C h 'e n g - w e i - s h ih - lu n .
Chung 1 . : C h u n g -o -h a n -ch in g .
CL : T a -c h 1e n g - o - p i - t a - m o - c h i - l u n .
CPFPL : C h u n g -p ie n - f e n - p ie h - lu n .
CSL ; O - p i - t a - m o - c h u - s h e - lu n .
CSSL : O - p i - t a - m o - c h u - s h e - s h ih - lu n .
D : D igha N ikaya.
DA : D ig h a -a t th a k a th a ,  S u m a m g a la v ila s in x .
DCBT D ic t io n a r y  o f  C h in ese  B u dd hist Terms.
Dh : Dhammapada.
DhA : Dhammapada-atthakatha,
DhsA : Dham m asanganx-atthakatha, A t t h a s a l i n x .
D ia l  : D ia lo g u e s  o f  th e  Buddha.
EB ' . : E n cy c lo p a ed ia  o f  Buddhism.
ERE : E n cy c lo p a ed ia  o f  R e l ig i o n  and E t h i c s .
GS : Gradual S a y in g s . "
GV : Gandavyuha.
J : J a t a k a . .
JA.GS ;> ? J o u r n a l  o f  * th e  A m e r ic a n ^ f iC n ta ll^ S o o i ie ty .
JASB : J o u r n a l  o f  th e  A s i a t i c  S o c i e t y  o f  B en g a l.
JB : Ja im in xya  Bralpnana.-
JBQRS : J o u r n a l  o f  th e  Bihar and O r is s a  R esearch  S o c i e t y .
JDLTJC : J o u r n a l  o f  th e  Department o f  L e t t e r s ,  U n iv e r s i t y
o f  C a lc u t t a .
JPTS : J o u r n a l  o f  th e  P a l i  T ext S o c i e t y .
JRAS : J o u r n a l  o f  th e  Royal A s i a t i c  S o c i e t y .
Katha : Katha Upanisad*
. Kau§ r : ICau^xtakx Upani^ad;
Kosa : De l a  V a l l e e  P o u s s i h fs  French t r a n s l a t i o n  o f
O -p i- ta -m o- c h u - s h e - lu n .
ICS : K indred Say in gs*
LPSSC : L ia o - p e n - s h e n g - s s u - c h in g .
LV : L a l i t a v i s t a r a *
M : M ajjhima N ikaya .
MA : Maj jh im a -a ^ th a k a th a , Papaixcasudanx.
Mbh : M ahabharata.
M iln  ; M il in d a  Pahha.
MK : Madhyamakakarika.
MKV : M adhyam akavrtti.
Muhd. • , .
MVBB, ’• r^'Ma^yahtavi'bhajgal'blJa^ysc.- ^
HK- *’t •.Ny;ay^u‘sumafij.al3I.*'' ' ■ .
PCPLr‘ •" s'-; P ie h -C h u h g -p ie n - lu n  .
• P ie h r - i - t s U r 'P ie h - i r t s a - Q -h a n - c h in g #
PIPC. ; P r o c e e d in g s ; o f  .the- In d ia n  P h i lo s o p h ic a l  Congress*
Ps 1 ; ;:^;Pa}tlsambhidamaggaV
:;:-PBTC.P •’ ’
f'PTS t ;. •; : '-Pali' T ext''-Society  * .
PTSD . : PTS ' D ic t io n a r y  * - .
PU « P r i n c ip a l  tfparii^ads, e d * by S .R ad h ak r isn a n .
KS, ■ - s R atndkuta S u tr a ,  K a sy a p a p a r iv a r ta .
RV r ' Pgyeda*4' .7 , ’
S ’ T *, -V ^ is&i^ut-ta: 'Nikaya •
SA-. .. v : 1:; Baiayut t a - a 1 t h a k a t h a , Sara 11happ a k a s i  n l  •
SB ; : S a t  ap a th a B ra h m a n a . .
SBE ;;:1. r Sacred, B o o k s’o f  ^ th e 'E a s t .
SDS- y:,. : Sarvadarsanasangraha'.
SDSM : :■ §a$darsanasam uccaya . " • .
. S id d h i ,v - : \De l a  V a l l e e  P o u s s i n s  French t r a n s l a t i o n  o f
, ' Gh1 eng—w e i—s h i h —lu n  * ■
,Sky-‘ ; vr;r :S u tr ^ ^ ta n g a , .  commentary on Su by S i la n k a .
Sn . V:/. 'V' v :* Sut.ta*. N ipat'ay.;
STCL ‘  ^ : ;;She-ta^ch! e n g - lu n .
Su-.~ VI S ■••S.Qyagn^figa* '•.*/
Sv , > ; Sye’tasvat^ra'' Upahi^ad*. ••
Talt;,>i /7  77? .;T ^itti:p i;£a .Upani^ad^ • :,. ‘
TCli p ^ i - t a - m o - t s a ^ c h i - l u n . -  V
TP " s . T a ish o  Sh in sh u  Daizolcyo. .
Thag ■= : T h eragath a .
^ - L
Tikap : T ik a p a tth a n a , w ith  Buddhaghosa1s commentary.
TS : T a ttv a sa n g r a h a , w ith  p a S j ik a  o f  K a m a la s i la .
Tsa : T s a -o -h a n -c h in g .
Tseng : .T se n g -o -h a n -c h in g .
UCH : U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Ceylon R ev iew .
Ud : Udana.
UdA ■ : U d a n a -a tth a k a th a , P a ra m a tth a d ip a n f .
VA : V in a y a -a t th a k a th a ,  Sam an tapasad ika .
Vbh : V ibhanga. -
VbhA : V ib h an ga^ atth ak ath a , Sammohavinodanx.
Vin : V inaya P i t a k a .
Vism : V isuddhim agga.
W2ICS&0 , : Wifcner Z e i t s q h r i f t  fur  d i e  Kunde Sud -  und
O sta s ien ss .u n d  A r c h iy  fur, i n d i s c h e  P h i lo s o p h ie
CHAPTER -ONE 
H i s t o r i c a l  Background— 1 . V ed io ' P e r io d .
-r<' y "77-77 v ' 77-” t' .yy. 7y>/,v
(1 )  S p e c u la t io n - o h  th e  problem o f  c a u s a l i t y  has engaged th e
a t t e n t i o n  o f  th e  p r 'e -B u d d liis t ic  In d ian  t h in k e r s  to  such an 
e x te n t  t h a t  when th e  Buddha appeared on th e  sc e n e  th e r e  were  
s e v e r a l  d iv e r g e n t  t h e o r i e s  i n  e x i s t e n c e .  The e a r l i e s t  form o f  
B u dd hist l i t e r a t u r e ,  n a m ely , th e  s u t r a s  in c lu d e d  i n  th e  P a l i  
N ikayas and th e  C hinese  „Agamas, p r e s e n t ’u s  w ith  a mass o f  
In fo r m a tio n  about th e  e x i s t i n g  t h e o r i e s  o f  c a u s a t io n  c o n s t i t u t i n g  
the"background a g a i n s t  which th e  Buddha p r e s e n t e d  h i s  own v iew s  
about c a u s a t io n .  The p r e -B u d d h is t ic  t h e o r i e s  m entioned  i n  the  
P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C hinese  Agamas may be c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  four  
main, t y p e s  a s  f o l lo w s :
Ci) S e l f - c a u s a t i o n  ( sayam katam, a t t a k a t a m, tz u  t s a o  
tz u  t s o  © 1^ - ^ ) ,  a m e ta p h y s ic a l  th e o r y  which was i n t i m a t e l y  
co n n ec ted  w ith  tw o: c o n c e p ts ,  nam ely, th e  c o n c ep t  o f - .so u l  or s e l f  
(atman, P . a t t a )  and th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  e v o l u t i o n .  In  th e  Ifpani^adic  
system  o f  th ou gh t i t  was c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e  c o n c ep t  o f  
atman, both  i n  th e  t h e o r i e s  o f  e v o lu t io n  and i n  t h e  t h e o r i e s  o f  
. c r e a t i o n .  The b a s i s  a ssum p tion  o f  this* m e ta p h y s ic a l  p o s t u l a t e  
Was th a t  th e  c a u se  and th e  e f f e c t  are  i d e n t i c a l  i n  e s s e n c e  
:>;Cv.infrai26 f ) .  .
" " 1 ■ C * ~ 6
( i i )  E x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n  (param k a ta m. - t'a t s a o  4t!i , 
t a  t s o  •'ftfo, /ffe ) which i n c lu d e s  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  t h e o r i e s .
1. S 2 . 18 . ■ ;
2 . • i b i d . , 1 . 1 j 4 .
3 .  TD 1 .7 6 a  ( Chang. 1 2 . 1 ) .  ,
h .  i b i d . ,  2 .81a ' (~T s a .1 2 . 6 ) ,  86a -c  ( T s a .1 2 . 2 0 , 2 1 ) , ' 93c ( T s a .1^-.1) .
5 .  S 2 . 18-. . " i
6 . .TD 1 .7 6 a  ( ChanK. 1 2 . 1 ) .  -
7 .  i b i d . ,  2 . 8 1 a '’(T sa . 1 2 .6 ) , 86a -c  ( T s a .1 2 . 2 0 , 2 1 ) ,  93c ( T s a .1 4 .1 ) .
.Si l a n k a ,; the, J a in a  c o M e n t a t o r ' , d e f i n i n g  th e  term • anhakadam -/
• ( anyakp tarn, P . sparsdcatam) /o'c c U r r ih g  / i n ,.i h  e- ^§Utrak:r ta n g a - ly j l  s  t  a 
the: f o l lo w in g  .-/theories under t h i s  c a t e g o r y : • . ■.y . yy. - . . .  -,<t
(a )  Time ( k a la ,  v . i n f r a . 82 ) ,
77:, . 7 : (b )  VCreatioU by God ( isvaral^ hth k a , v .  LhfrdV29:;';f  yy7.y
..(c ) Ih H eren t/ n a tu re  ( syabhayU'j ;y  ; i n f r a . . f  7) , y  y y y ;,.
;y /:' y y; 7 .(d ) ’Ac t i  on 7 or • b eh a v i  o ur ; (kar& a , v . in  f  r  a>;i 1£  «£►) , 7 7 ; • ; j-7 
,7 ''  : ' y y V• ( e)yFat.e;7l n i y a t i  v " v . ih f r a  ) and ' frpm t K  -"y ■
■ t  e x t  s,,: we: may, add -a n  o t  li e r '-t  he o ryy which: -could ‘b e : -d e so r lb e d :a s ; : . y  yy 
( t f ) .  B io lo g ic  a l: r e g e n e r a t io n  .and . s o c i a l ;  imp a c t y ( v .  i n f r a .  97 f )  
THe a c c  ep t an ce  p.f; th  eh d i  f f  erbhc;07|b®&e e h .‘bh&7 cau's ey and -the;- e f  f e c i  7 
. is :  ‘ they b a s ic ;  p r  O&isS'/ d 7 h : ih e > p h l io ^  /\;y ly/,:;;--'
c a u s a t io n  ( v . i n f r a .  102)*
... -(i i i  ) .I n t e m a i -  a s  w e l l  a s  e x t e r n a l  , c a u s a t io n ;,(sa yam k atan
,;c a  par am ka ta n  c a ,  ^ ; bzuy t  s  d ■: yb s o ^ ^ ^  ■ ; f e  1^ : ■ /§).y which  
abmbinUtib h o i 4- th e /y i ir  sty'twO,:'^iieprL:^ y : i^ ^ in fi* a  /V. ;/y :yyj:
amMMvr--''/v' y X i y )  Heather}’i n t e r  rial :cnsrij.exSSrha:i,oausat£6re-Xasavhiakaf 
aparam karag, 7 f e i . t z u  f e i  -t?ari. -.. tso-’^ fe-tf) J-fc -ffa' ) which i n  :
a c tu a l ,  f a c t  i s . n o t  a . t h e o r y  o f  c a u s a t io n  but a  theory.: o f  change  
w hich a c c e p t s ' c o m p le t e  .ind eterm in ism  ( adhiccasam upPanha, wu y i n  " 
t s o  i y a d rcch a*'’) .  1
,1-/5- s  y y y y y s  y y y y  y y y y y y r  p p
2b :?D 2 .8 1 a  ( T s a .1 2 . 6 ) ,  8 6 a -c  (Tsa 1 2 . 2 0 , 2 1 ) ,  93c ' (T sa .  14. 1)  .
3 . s  2 . 1 8 . ■ - :
4 .  TD 2 .8 1 a  ( T s a .1 2 .6 ) ,  e t c .  . -
5 .  S' 2 .1 8 , .
6 . TD 2 .8 1 a  ( T s a . 1 2 . 6 ) ,  e t c .
7 . 3v  1 . 2 .
(2 )  „ A l t h o u g h / i t  may be p o s s i b l e  to  f in d  th e  s e e d s  o f  most 
o f  t h e s e  t h e o r i e s  , i n ' t h e  V edic l i t e r a t u r e , 1 y e t  we p ro p o se  to  , 
Claspi/ty"'themYundbr-twoybroad c a t e g o r i e s  a s : Y e d ie , and n o n -V e d ic . 
The th e o r y  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  th eory  o f  c r e a t i o n  
cbming7uhd;er: f th e  c a t e  go ry / o f  .e x te r n a l; /c a u s a t io h f  bpingy'the'; -b ‘ v  !
predbminb.nt; t h e o r i e s  o f  th e  'Vedic t r a d i t i o n  a r e  examined Jin; t h i s
P r i m i t i v e  vcox icep tio n  o f  c a u s a t i o n .
(3 )  The o r i g i n ,o f - t h e  th e o r y  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  can be tr a c e d  
back to  th e  t im e  o f  th e  t e n t h  book (manda l a ) o f  th e  Rgveda*
I f  ;i,s h e r e  ’th a t  we n o t ic e  th e  .b e g in n in g s  :of? m e ta p h y s ic a l / :.. 
sp e c u la t io n s : ./  But/ b e fo r e  any'• m e.b aph ysica l;;;sp eb u iationS / began .'by 
to  app ear 7 ;wb7- f in d '; in  the: e a r l ie r '  /parts.; o f  /the/}RgVeda^ what may 
be c a l l e d  a >p r im i;t i.v e  c o n c e p .t io h /b fv:c a u s a tI p h . foUnd ed! on a -; /. 
b e l i e f  in  the. u n i for  mi t y o  f  n atu r e ;• ..Commenting ,on‘ th e  - p sych o-. - ' ■: 
lo g ic a lb a c k g r b h u d .7■Whibh’.b^^v.e; =;r i-s  e;v: t b b :’ concep/c. 1.0n o f  :gods i n  . 
th e  g g v ed a , P r o f  .H ir iy a n n a  sa y s  ^ .U U nless p r im it iv e  man had 
n o t ic e d  ■ t h b r e g u l a r i t y  'w ith  which;; n a tu r  a i/p h e n o  men a r ec u r  and 
u n l e s s  he w e r e / in w a r d ly /  b o n y i n c ^
fo/,accO uht fo r  i t ,  he would not have r e s o r t e d  to  t h e . c r e a t i o n  
o f  ; su p h ;d e itIeb y ih : .;h ^ l a h u t i b n 7 i;bf / tb e m ^ b u t^  ' o f / e v e r y  v
day exp er 1 enc e -/snbU; a t h e  d a i l y  r i s i n g  ;bnd- s e t  tihjg; p i  - t h e  .;buny;• 
i}^e; ,;elt  e r n a f i o n / b i u h d y n i g h t  and o f  th e  seasorih,-: t h e  I. 
mbvements^ofytbeybt-br^/and^'the^moon, e t c . , would havbVb'eeh::/’7; 
s u f f i c i e n t  t o ,1c b n v lh b e /-p r im it iv e s  man o f  th e  e x i at.enc:ev/pf•/.;o r  dbrj/•
Renou has/ p o I n te d  b .u t • th a t  a s  a y r e s u l f  p f ; th eyV arip iis^ ’ ;,yyy 
7 . c r  i  t  er  i a ' adop ted  by/Vedic' s c h o la r s  ,. i t . hasybeen;;pb'ssib ie;tb":'’ /  
v/v m ainta ih /;fhafcbobks:V II to y V l l /r b p r ^  o ld e s t ; ,  s e c t i o n s ,
. 7 '/; p f  yfheOT^ C ia ss iq u 'e j / ' (;ParisVl 9^7 )', v o l . I  bp
.2 . /O u t l lh e s  o f  I n d i  a h t P h i l o ^ p h y 7(hon&bn, i 9 5 6 ) ,  p i 31 • 5 v '' .7-
u n i f o r m i t y  o f  n a tu r e .  Most o f  th e  f e r v e n t  hop es and expe'cta-y ,'■ 
t io n s:  e x p r e s s e d  i n  the. Vedic hymns -‘a re : ,y th ere fo re^  th e  r e s u l t  ••••. 
o f  th e  b e l i e f  i n  th e  u n i fo r m ity  o f  n a tu re  and th e  c o n c e p t io n  
Of c p U s h t i b h b / v i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by one o f  th e  hymns addressed-"  
to  P a rja n y a . • _ y /'  '7/
;VThe-wind^blows>. f o r t h ,  th e  l i g h t n i n g  . f a l l s ; ,  th e  p la n ts .
7 / V /7: {shobt-upb 7 h e a v e h -b v e r f lo \ / s .  Nurture ; i s  born v/hen/.^ar janya  
q u ick en s  th e  e a r th  w ith  s e e d .1
G ive u s ,  0 K a ru ts ,  t h e  r a in  o f  heaven; pour f o r t h  th e
s t a l l i o n .  H itb er  • wi th  t h i s  thu n d er  comedy 
p b u r in g  dov/n, th e  w a te rs  a s  t h e / d i y in e ; . / s p i r i t  our f a t h e r ;  7 
7 , 1 B e llow  ‘t  o war. d s : us;: th u n d er ; deposit.:  th e ig e r m ;if ly , -a r o u n d  ; 
\tfith th y -w a ter  b e a r in g  c a r .  Drayr w e l l  th v  v/ater sk in  
v. -y- i,v. n n fa ste n d d  downwards;.; l e t  - the^ h e i g h t s  :.and v a l l e y s  b e  . l e v e l
Thou, h a s t  shed r a i n ; now;/wholly c e a s e ;  thou  huet'm ade  
th ey  d e s e r t s  p a s s a b le  a g a in  7/ThoU7:hast made th e ' ;:pilahts • /
to  g r o w -fo r th  -for:: t h e - s a k e  o f  food; and thou h a s t  found  
a hymn• o f  . p r a i s e  from ( t hy) / ' cre a t u r . e s .;;777, h v / j /
( %) v . 7 Thiis p a s s a g e , among a h o s t :  ;pf: o t h e r s  / '  e x e m p l i f ie S  th e  
b e l i e  f / i  h  th e /-u n i f  or mi t  y  /O f/h a  t  ur e  b a s  e d V o n / t h e  p r i m i t i v e  cone ep^ -Z 
t i o n  o f  c a u o a l i t y .  '
7' : 77:;f:Rain,h . p l a n t s  t o ;'s h o o t ; up ' .;v••:• • .yi/;///'./ 7 /7 . /  > V,,r:
7 / ' ’/ Z* I t / ( r a i n l  ; has made the h e ig h t s ,  and v a l l e y s  l e v e l 1.
/  7 Z-v/Z. i t  ( r a in )  // h a s :,made. od e s  er/t s 'p U s s a b l  e /ra g a in  *
1 . ,  RV7V:;;85‘.% ^ v7:Vl6. v .  Mac D o n n e ll ,  A. A . A  - V ed ic  Header fo r  
.7 S t u d e n t s , (O x fo r d ,1917) t p p . i0 6  f f .  ''SV\
/.’i - i ' ,  1 .These. thr,e.ev iassertic(na  are; good exam ples of, the. p r i m i t i v e
;- - V ' c o n c e p t io n  o f  c a u s a l i t y .  Three f  ra  t  ur es. s t  and o u t prom inent  
; ' V - ;:’-frpinvih‘eses 'd^sertiohs'=.V,;i i r s t  a s s i m i l a t e  d f  • -causa,tion.-,,to'!
; ^ p e r s o n a l ,  a g en cy ;  - S e c o n d ly ,  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  ca u se  and e f f e c t  
. “ ca.^;--beihg'^ohe\*o'f' '.•pro'.duc^ipn'y ,^ and t h i r d l y  j th e  e f  f  ec t-' b e in g
■ R egarded ..as; r e l a t i v e i y v  p a s s i v e ,^  .These f e a t i ir e s ,  c h a r a c t e r i s e  ‘H
■ " ■' V ,the p r i m i t i v e  ds w e ll:  a s  th e  common se n s e  ;n o t ib n s  o f  c a u s a l i t y
which \ar e c o n s tr u e  t e d ; on:, th e  m odel o f  pur. own; e x p e r i e n c e ; such .
. , a s  th e  moving; o f  our. l im b s  .Our . own e f  f i c i e n c y  i s  measured; by *'y; \  /.
p u r , v o l i t i o n a l  isb t ib n S y a h ^ b ^  o f  . e f f o r t .  As a r e s u l t ,
 ^ . . i t  i s  .natural; f o r t o  i n t e r p r e t  e x te r n a l  e v e n ts  b y • as.c r  i b i  ng '
:; , vtd them and' p a s s i o n s  which we- e x p e r ie n c e  o u r s e l v e s . ;
■v' ■ The^  ^Wedic^ Arcane ”o p h ce iv ed  o f  naturai^phenom ena i n ,  th e  se l f sa m e
. y ; 'manner^ i n t e r c e p t i n g  t h e i r  own e x p e r ie n c e s  into,, th e  .e x te r n a l
; o b j e c t s , . : They t r i e d  t o  u n d e r s ta n d ith e lw o r k in g  o f  th e  f o r c e s  o f  .
/ ■ : vy  n a tu re  by p o s i t i n g  ,'iniier : w i l  .or a g e n ts  viri.'themi T h is  cornea
-v- , v v e r y  c l d s d ' i c i ; t h e  ' a c t i v i t y ' . y i e w  o f  c a u s a t io h y ie x d e p t  fo r  . t h e
y :f a p t ; : &  a, .g r ea ter  d egree  o f  anthropomorphism
:y ’.yvtiiai^ the. f i r s t  b e g in n in g s
v’, ..of: a v t h e p r y ;;of: .bausatiph:;, c a n : be . t r a c e d  back :to^,the . e a r l i e s t  
v •' . ^ .stages ;whe;h.^natural .phenomena w;ere; d e i f ie d . .^  ) ; i  ^
■ 1'.' St.ebbing< L > S A  -Mod'ern I n t r o d u c t i o n ;to  L og ic  t (L ondon ,1962) , p . 260 .
• ' •  ' ’ •' '2 . v' ib i d ;v ip , .261 .. i  ' ■i.'-y-■ :
.'3»> i b id ? s  :R u s s e i i , :B>A.W.:f Our,; Knowledge o f  th e  E x te r n a l  W orld, ....
;.;V l •(XjohdOnV^S^dOp .227*: . '.oi '' / ‘vV .. \  ' -, ! t” ;
. , • v - f l^ S t .e b b ih g ' i ib p y b i iv ^ p ^  a r t , 1 Cause and ’ 'A
" y c  a u s a l i t y 1 by/ 1!. TehnahW; ... : . ci. -i;.' d ' • '  >•
,:3;. '^I'S'iebb’ing^/^io^c^^^ 'quotes'-_Prd-fi'.T•$>i-Kunn-’whd=;;‘v/rote ( i h  1 9 26 )
- t hat ;  eveh'Vthe'-'-..av.er.ag'e'v'st'Uderi,t'i.',of. p h y s i c s  ^'tbday^*: i s  s t i l l  a t  ; ;
‘ h e a r t  an anthrdpomdrphis-t^v:.'Sete a l s o  h u s s e l l , E x te r n a l  World,
>.■ :?;iC *•-;’* ■
o ‘6 .;;:Ayer ; ^ahguage^v^ ^ r u th ;and l o g i c , ( London, 1962!) ^ . . 1 1 6 , s a y s : I
; l ^ t ^ i s ;  t 6 ;,;be^remarked' th a t .  i n  c a s e s  where d e i t i e s  are. i d e n t i f i e d .  ',
'with n d tu r e l  obj e c, t s  i ' a s  S e.r; t  i o  ns, c 0 nc e r  n i  n g , them; may be a l i o  wed 
'to  be s i g n i f i . c a n t n .. : . . ' 'v.i\: .
(5 )  The r e g u l a r i t y  o b s e r v e d ; i h  th e  • :f u n c ' t p h e n o m e n a • .fyyyji
.-was lo o k e d  upon a s  b e in g ,d u e  t o  the; th e  gre.athessVor, - d i v i n i t y  V v: "
o f ; the; gods Order 2pp.ev.ails i n  th e  w orld  o w in g 'to ,  th e - n a t u r e
o f  th e  gods.-  I t  i s .  th e  'cbnQep.tibn ' o f . r t a  or t r u t h - t h a t  ire come 
, a c r o s s  i n  th e  V edic l i t e r a t u r e . ; y  . .; II.'■ ’ ; V -
Theory o f , s e l f  - c a u s a t i o n  ;i n  th e  ; ; Veh a s . .
( 6 ) But, comingydown t p  ;the! t e n th  ix>ol;; (mancla i a ) .o f  -the > Rgveda 
V vie f in d  t h e : b e g in n in g s  o f  m e t a p h y s ic a l . s p e c U la t io n i ;  Some ‘o f  th e
hymns in c lu d e d  i n  t h i s  b O b h r e p r e s e h t  t h e  m e ta p h y s ic a l  thou ght  
o f  i n d i v i d u a l  thinkers;.: ’T h eir  a t te m p t  was ^to. e x p la in  'fhe. o r i g i n  / .
' and d e v e lo p m e n t , o f  y:t h e  yunly ePS e . : I h  t h i s  • th e  ' V edic  t h in k e r s  ■; ' i : 
p o s i t e d  .y a r io u s  ' sh h S ta n cee  :' Sinch--;asy;.yfater, ; and a b s t r a c t  " p r in c ip le s  i  . 
such a.s th e  * y e a r  * ( sa m v a tsa ra ) a n d ; t  h e .n e x p l a i n  e dv th e  u n iv er se '  
a s  a p ro d u ct  o f  they'graduai e v o lu t io n  o f  t h e s e s .o r ig i n a l  s u b s t a n c e s .
- (?■) :'2 .' AghamarSana I s  one o f  t h e s e  thinker,s' and he b e l i e v e d  t h a t  . y-:. y
warmth, '(t a p a s ) i s .  t h e  - f i r s t  / c r e a t i v e  p r i n c i p l e > I’rom warmth ; .y^y
•••'• o r i g i n a t e d  law. ( r t a )  and t r u t h  ( s a f y a ) . •'TheVeVyin!y tiji-ei-r/.t u r i i f ; ' , r  . i  . . f t :  
, produced  darkn ess;  ( tam ds), and from d a r k h e s s . was p r o d u ce d . w ater  
Capas j . Water, g i y e  r i s e  toyt/heC.year ( sa m v a tsa r a ) ::orith'e:--.tlme‘ = : r f i t '  
p r i n c i p l e  and th e  5rear formed., i n  due-: cour se. th e  sun . and th e  moon, ' Jyy  
th e  'heaven and t h e : e a r t h , . :the'firmament": and ythe l i g h t , -and y:‘  ^ i  
ordained* they days'-and nighty,.?.: .P ra gap a ti  Paramef t i h v  i'fA !• si®II.ar;; 2 
- f a s h io n ,  o f f e r e d  a th eb ry  o f  n a tu r a l  e v p iu t ip n  p t a r t i n ^ : ’ f r o m ^ y i  
. w a ter  ,(s a i i l a )  as; the,;,jprlmevsii'' ^ubs t a t i e e F r o m y w a j  er sprang up, . yr 
i n  du ey; c/o ur s  e , ev ery th in g :  i n  i  he, u n iv e r s e  , anim at e : as  W ell a s  j  -;i\  
in a n im a te .^  : 'st*k -"f \ v- : ' V- Ci ’t y - ; :  v* . V •. „•
:‘ i - . 'W ' iv l i5 : . ' ,y "  y ' .'-5 - y-S^ 'V y
y. 2 * H e i n r i c h : Luders i a l h t a i n s y t h a t / p t a  i n  . th e . Vedas= is'*-neyeh any yyi- yy  ^
adj ec t i v e y h u t  only.. a  noun and has on lyon eI^ m o an ih gy y th a t  i s ’
', 7 to , sa y V tru t li .  v . Varun a ( Gotfingehy~193 1 ,1 9 5 6 );  j vo 1 . I I , p . 4 o g . . ., ,;i y ^  y
y h ;  i b i d y y x ii 2 9 .  • ;? y".;;-.y ‘ : w;’. '* f :
A cco rd in g ;:i o  Tthese y i l ie o r ie sy ,  - chance h a s  m o y p la c e  -hpy l l p y  V; 
th e  c r e a t iv e ,  e v o lu t io n  \o.f.-* n a tu re  The p r i n c i p l e  o f  movenent ;.vv.\,
-■ 2y;2y; i s  i n h e r e n t l i h  :th e bbysubSt a h c e s , and th e  w or ld  ;:b yp lye  S from • 21 •' 
2 1- .2 -;2 y this';::immanent- en ergy  o f n a i u r e , , ( svafltta) . I t  i s  a  ’s e i i - . ’dbterriiiifCS. 
m oveneiit . T h is  i d e a  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  i s  a l s o  to  be foun d’ i n  
•yy ,p; p th e  t h e b lb ^ ic a ir f s p e c u la t io h s  o f  the  . t im e -when . th e  c r e a t o r  .^bd i  y 
• ■ -1 ' v i a c a l l b d  svaybmbhu ( s e l f - c r e a t e d ) ; . ,  2 ; V;2 yv\ ; 2 2 2 yyy y2 2 l y 2 2 .
:.:*22 2.y.,2',/: ^ -’S e l f - c a u s a t i b h l^ i 'i h a '^ r a h y a k a s .
7 .2P’2y■ ,;7':'f8 ')y:'yyy T heP idea o f  s e l f ; - e  au 'sation  ; appearSy^ 4 , .,-'2 ’';
l;2:v7. 2 form- in: the: id i i lo s o p h y  ofM ahid.as,a :A ltareya  i n  they Ai ta r  e y u y^ y
’  ^ : any a k a . J Her e th e  problem  o f  c a u s a t io n  i s  p r e s e n t e d  a lo n g  2
w ith  th e  problem  o f  change* M ahidasa a p p ea rs  to  have been  
7 7  yp2;yyuware. Of : they jrbblem : :preserited ib y 2-'th e y u n c e a s ih g p m n t^
"/12 ; e x i s t e n c  e 7, ■ w h ic h  i s  co n s id e r  ed to. Ibey ohe o f  -the/ tips t . p er s i s t  en t  
p rob iem s. i n th e  whole range of. p h i lo s o p h y  • ^  He se e m s! t o  have  
c o n c e iv e d  th e  i d e a  t h a t  w i t h in  ip e lu n i t y ;  o i ;  the;; onei t h in g  there'  
i s  ; a ‘S u c c e s s io n v -o f : .d if fe r  ent. s t a t e s H e  b e l i e v e d ,  t h a t  a l l '  change  
ahdpddy'ersi^ty i n  they w orld  h a v e  an im m utabie lgrqu^ o f  u n i t y  • 
and - t h i s y i s y i m p l i e d 2i h 2 h x s ^ s t a t e m e n t l2^^^ v/hich . gpes,
,■ ;•••••..... ;y. the^ in d e 's t r u c t ib le y p th p y & !but h i ,  w h ich , We^have ;;3oiried ( i t  l i ie d i ia -  
y;. 2 v;;l; : t i o n )  , pro c e ed in gy from yt in d e s t r u c  t i .b le  i th ay fh lg h ^ s^ , Brahman),
.h iP .l  l y iy  t h a t  b o ^ y w h lc h P f^ p 7^ 4r n:®s ^bd;hprses|pttte '- a e n s e s ly d p a w : about , y : 
:y,... ;;-:7^p;vy th a t  * bodyy yh e r e ' phe  -true o f  .ythe; tr u e  . f o l lo w s  a f t e r : , P i n . t h a t  •' >y>2  
body a l l  gods become o n eH.^ 27 .-I; 7 :7;y7;7 7 :'y.;;7 2 y ^  y,
\ ,1> BaruaiB.M V ,. AyH is to r y  .of•v.p r e ^ B u d d h is t lb l i h d lh n p ^ l l b S o p h y , y:> 
7 ; • , ( cni'cntta.', 1 9 2 1 ) , p . 1 1 . I, ;7:7 r7y;7 272772 y.v;:.y .2 , •' '• -.
2 .  SB 1 3 . 7 . 1 . 1 .
3* A i t  A r . 2 . 1 . 3 .  . - '
, 4 ,  T a y l o r , A . E . ,. E lem en ts , o f  M e ta p h y s ic s , r (London, 196I )y p .:159 P :
3 .  A i t  - Ar.: 2 . 3 * 8 . 3 ;  SBE 1 . 233* ; ~ 2 / 2 '  ■ •’‘.y.ypl ;P:’,1-•
•J  . 2
7 ;' :- &
7 y v2'p P ySyp7 >th©•.* bonaept£6h:; e  ffi^ng e :e n u n c ia te d  in ysom eyb f .• y 
th e  U p an is'ad s7 \C v'.;in fra:..l4 ))v2a /yclah ge2w h icii7d is^ m erei^ yan ,'•' 
PP ’•* ?7-'o.i^ Setoses:Vb ec aui£e;-;:&ty $ s-; inc.omp.at.i-bl-e .1
■.■ _ ‘ w ith  apqrm kiib'n;^ ’;c p h c e iv e d  o fy ch a n g e  a s  - . :;;/
th e  tr a n s fo r m a tio n  o f  a s i n g le  b o d ily  r e a l i t y ,  a t r a n s i t i o n  
■:;■ y'.i. y:y; y : .from th e  p o t e h t i a l  • to  ytiie a c tp a l  ,y a ’ c o h p e p t. .whic i  s  q u i t e  7 
22:72: s im i la r  to  th e  Sankhyan view * .y;.y-. -2 ;y y y  \:7yyy:\.yyyy 7'7,y: 7" 7
2 yy : /. y -(§,).2 T h is  co n c b p tib n  ; 6 f  ychange d eterm in ed .'to  .a  ' g r e a t  "extent' 7: 
p:7fchV. r iature o f  th e  7thbofyo.:f^ p n u s a t ip n p ih /th e  p h ilo s o p h y  fo f  ■ ,\y 
M ahldasa w hich i s  s e t  o u t i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  p a s sa g e  p .. I p  
"Then comes the- c r e a t io n  o f  th e  s e e d . The .seed  o f  yp •'
: ,7. ; • =;:7 ' : Pra"japa t  i; . , is  th e  :gbds;y'tbey se e .d 2 p ;f7 tt .e y ^ d s" is  th e  . - '
',P : P :.; ; r  a i  n ; ; 'the se e d  o f  r a in  i s  -h e r b s; t h e ’ .seed  o f  - h erb s i s  :
th e  fo o d ; th e  se e d  o f  food  i s  th e  l i v i n g  c r e a tu r e s ;  
th e  se ed  o f  l i v i n g  c r e a tu r e s  i s  th e  h e a r t ; th e  se ed  o f  
th e  h e a r t  i  s  th e  mi nd ;; th  e‘ •. s e e  cl o  f  th b  m indyis; th e :  - 2 ■ 
sqbecfr;,,ythe f'se.e.d'ybf;' sp.epclxy‘i s 7’^ c t io n '; ''•'.thve y a p .ty d o n e t is p - 
, ip y  t i i i s  man, y f hey abode} q 17 Braiiman" v ? Pp y. y. P;P y- - ' 2 y  P7'.7 . y ■
(1 0 )  TThe2usepb;f 7 l  h e y t  erm 7s.b:e ( i : ( r e t a s ) ' i n  t h e a b p y e  . examp l.e  
i  s  v p r y y n i^ n ifib a h |y 7 in 7 . t h a t ■' i t y a f k b t  d s .v ay c ih e y  top.-th e>; meaning-
o f  ;c a h sa tio n  • s e t >o u t ■ in  th e  pjbiilosophy ^
, a s q r o h i p i  b7:prpdubed7;by;'a:: s  ^  7 even;.' so  P r a ja p a t i  pro due e.s .V'
th  e / g c $& ,-fgb d sp.a t fe ir  \p i  pdhc e'irM  nyp-and ‘ * isqi ' :- o  n- ipy .• * 7.v7 y .
1 . A it  A r y 2 ..'i: .3 y  A th at cy r  e ta sh h  y s^ § t  i  hyp p r  a  j  ap a t  e r e  to  deva  
:deyanan rrbtp>■ var^ampyhr§Usya.-: r e t o  q ^ ad K ayap b sad h in ^  ''yy • v. 
y;y,>y;;yyyy7-.7,. retb^nna^ybniiasybpretqyphaq^ vrb.tb;’;'hrday£^;.:': ■ v ...
hr d ay h sy  a: r e  to. mbno mana so r e  to  y vag Vaco- r e ta h  vkarma: .,7 
y p y y  ppyyy: - ta d  i  dam; ;:karhta :krtamayam ypuruso ^brahma^o. ib k b h . . y ' -v 7
y . K ei t h ,# y ;B .y y A ita r e y a : Ar any aka y in . Anec do t  a Qxo n ieh sj! a y :
Aryan • e r i  e s , .  .3, p a r t  IX , .1909-,' p p . 203 -2 0 :4 . ; .
Thus a c h a in  o f  c a u s a t io n  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d , each l in k , i n . ' ;th e - ,72; 'y  
c h a in  p ro d u cin g  on i t s  own th e t one fo l lo w in g .'  S p e c u la t in g  
on th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  u n iv e r s e ,  M ahldasa s a y s 2 
• • "Was i t  w ater?  Was i t  w ater?  T h is .;w orld 7was ^waters 7. .7 7 
-T h is  was th e  r o o t  (m ula) , th a t  th e  s h o o t  ( t u l a ) .
T h is  th e  f a t h e r ,  th o s e  t h e ' s o n s .  W hatever th e r e  i s  o f  
. th e  s o n ’ s ,  th a t  i s  th e  f a t h e r ’ s ;1 w hatever- o f  th e  fa th e r * sp
■ ■ -    -i „ ' ....  1 " ■ ,v
th a t  i s  th e  s o n ’ s " .i
T h is  s ta te m e n t fu r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  c o n n e c tio n  
betw een  two l i n k s  in  th e  c h a in  o f  c a u s a t io n .  Sayana m ain ta ins' 
th a t  -th ere  i s  a  u n ity  or o n e n e ss  betw een  th e  c a u se  and th e
e f f e c t  and t h a t  th e r e  i s  no com p lete  d i v i s i o n  or d i s t i n c t i o n
. I,."'-, , - ''277- : :-"'.v7
betw een  th e  two a s  betw een  c la y  and a ja r  made o f  c la y .  I t  i s 7
i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  th a t  t h i s  i s  th e  f i r s t  r e f e r e n c e ' t o  th e
d i v i s i o n  o f  th e  .ca u sa l p r o c e s s  in t o  two com partm ents a s  ca u se
and e f f e c t .  I t  seem s th a t  a c co r d in g  to  M ahldasa*s v ie w , th e
c a u se  ( i . e . , r o o t ,  m ula) p a s s e s  i t s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  on to  t h e .
e f f e c t  ( i . e .  as h o o t t u l a ) ,  j u s t  a s  a  fa th e r  b e sto w s some o f  77:2
h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  p h y s ic a l  a s  w e l l  a s ’ m e n ta l, to  th e  so u ,
or a s 1 th e  son  3 \nh eri± s th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  .of th e  f a t h e r .
. ( 1 1 ) In  adctrd ancfeow ith  h i s  th e o ry  q f  e v o lu t io n  and ch an ge, 
Mahadasa h a s a ttem p ted  to  e x p la in  th e  n a tu re  o f  cau sa lity2yV -y  :
1 . A it  A r. 2 . 1 . 8 ,  apa i t y a p a  i t i  tad  idam apa evedam v a i  mulam.i, 
adas tu lam  ayam p i t ^ t b ^ ^ u f r a  y a t r £ 2ha-?&^  ^ ' 7.
p i t u r  y a tr a  va p i t u s  tad  va p u tr a s y e ty  e t a t  tad  uktarn 7 V 
b h a v a t iv  v . K e ith , op . c i t  ,.-.,p , ■ .. . „ .
2 .  Commentary on th e  A it  A r* by Sayana A carya , e d it e d ,b y  
R a je h d r a la la  M itr a , B ib l io t h e c a  I n d ic a , ( C u lc u t t a ,1 8 7 6 ) , 
p . 188 , K aryakarapayor m ^dghatayor a ty a n ta b h e d a d a r sa n a t .l  Ij;
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The th e o r y  o f  s e l f - e v o l u t i o n  or s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  fo rm u la ted  
by Aghamarsana ( v .s u p r a .7 )  f in d s  d e t a i l e d  and more s y s te m a t ic  
tr e a tm e n t i n  th e  p h ilo s o p h y  o f  M akidasa. Y et h i s  a n a ly s i s  i d ,  
so  much tem pered by s p e c u la t iv e  m e ta p h y s ic s  th a t  i t  may be 
s a id  t h a t ,h e  shows a g r e a te r  z e a l  fo r  f i r s t  and F in a l  c a u se s  
r a th e r  thaii a r a t io n a l  e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h in g s  and t h e i r  
i n t e r - r e l a t i o n .
(1 2 )  In  a d d it io n  to  h i s  v ie w s  mn m e ta p h y s ic a l prob lem s such  
a s  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  u n iv e r s e ,  e t c . ,  th e r e  i s  a n o th er  
i n t e r e s t i n g  p a r t  o f  h i s  p h ilo so p h y  w hich f a l l s  in t o  th e  
c a te g o r y  o f , b i o l o g i c a l  s p e c u la t io n s .  A cco rd in g  to  him th e r e  
i s  a g r a d a t io n , i n  th e  ty p e s  o f  b e in g s  or th in g s  i n  t h i s  w o r ld . 
E a rth , s t o n e s ,  and su ch  o th e r  o b j e c t s  o c c u p y  i n  nature; a 
p o s i t i o n  w hich can be d is t in g u is h e d  from th a t  o f  p la n t s  and 
h erb s s in c e  th e  l a t t e r  p o s s e s s  sap or m o is tu r e . More d ev e lo p ed  
th an  t h e s e  two t y p e s ,  w hich are. c o n s id e r e d  to  b e 'im m o b ile  
( s th a v a r a ) , , a r e  th o s e  th a t  can, move from p la c e  to  p la c e  a t  
w i l l .  A nim als and men f a l l  in t o  t h i s  c a te g o r y . A nim als i n  whomj 
th e r e  i s  u n d e r s ta n d in g  or c o n s c io u s n e s s  c o n f in e d  to  mere 
r e c e p t i v i t y  o f  e x te r n a l  s t im u l i  a re  d i s t in g u is h e d  from man 
i n  whom th e  s e l f  h a s a t t a in e d  g r e a te r  d ev e lo p m en t. Man d i f f e r s  
from o th e r  a n im a ls  i n  th a t  n o t o n ly  u n d e rs ta n d s  e m p ir ic a l  
r e a l i t y ,  bu t can  comprehend s p i r i t u a l  t r u th s  a s  w e l l .
1 .  A it  A r. :2 . 3 . 2 .
; v : ; I j )  ' T h is  ‘g ra d a tio n .^ :im ,n a tu reo isy a  /r d c p g h it ih n ^ o f  y th e .. .
> ■ '.ex isten ce1 o f  d i s t i n c t  yspeciesy^;;These:::. i i f f e r e n t y s p e c i e s  e v o lv e  ;,, 
a c c o r d in g  J.p.t-the'dhuSal yp a t^  M ahidasa b e l ie v e d  i s  y y :,
i v  found m  t  he "world;, i Thet in f lu e h c  e . -V J h
y -  sp iebulations/iiiiay: beyfourid i n  "the :t e a c h in g s : o^f  ^;th e ^ A jiv ih a s  y 
. >•’ ( v . i i i f r a .  7 8  ) *y^g/y. i  ■ ' ' ' i y y y ^ y i  .’• y - ’h ^ y y
; ;t ? a u s a li ty  m  th e  U pahlga d s .
• ■ ‘y. j ( l4 ) .  -D uring th e  viime o f  th e  U pani^ads, we f in d  ;th a t  g r e a te r  
y . . ..v: em phasi s ; y ;as; l a i d  -hot so . much, von; t h  et th  eCr y o f  change : whi ch y y
y  y  y  y  would';have^ t o  ra f  h e o r y : b u t  on th e  -,y..
.. o f  al;mb;d_t^ " < y
y . y  o f  t h i s  '.p er io d  -was-- c o n c e n tr a te d  on d em on stratin g; and. p r o v in g ,
... : : the. ;-permahenc:e, c?‘f  j - t h e i s e l f  .(atm an) t h e  r e a l i t y  U n d er ly in g  y
, y j p h e n o m e n a l '  ^ o r ld > t Thuh h ey£ y eta s^ ^  says;: V •'•'••■-' ''
'y _ ■ :  ‘.‘That e t  e r n a l  ^should' be jcnby/n, a s^ p r eS en t i n  th e  s e l f  ( atma-  . y> ; y 
••• v-sainstha)yyTyuIy; . t h e f e y l s  ^  no th in g  h ig h e r  ; than, t h a t  to  : ,be y  
y  V kn ow n / 0 ien  -one; ^ recognizes-^the.v{en^oyer , th e  ob j e c t : ; o f  enj o y -  
•••'" j . ; ; m ent a n d ;th e  y in iY e r s a l  V-Ae^  ^been s a id .  • T h is  i s  . y ' .
y i ' y  sx ^ ;:th e ::t h r e e f o ld  Brahma” / 1 'Deussejay.mikk ..^ ip 'ertinen^  ._ ../• 7 y
■'yy;'^v^^vffi'eu^dispussing th e  c o n c e p /i> f 'vBhahmau ^  He •
; sa y  s  1 ^ C a u sa lity  I s  no th in ^ ; e l s e  th  t h  e . u n i ver  s a l  r.ul e ; y  ' -
y y  ?-v acco  rd ih g ; tp y  Whi ch a l l  c h a n g e s y n  '• th  e w o  r id  p roc  eed:. /VJh. er
th e r e  i s  no change th e r e  i s  no c a u s a l i t y .  I t  am ounts, t h e r e f o r e ,
/ y ;y  y y  y  t o y  an 5 :a h ser t’io h  o f  Brahman;1 s y in d e p h h d e n c e ^ f;  c a u s a l i t y  w h en y
■y y ;, ; a s , e a r ly j  a s  t h e  .mo st^- a Upani §ad;: t e x t s .a lth o u g h ; th ey  are
'; y ' ji>, 1> 12, Etad jfreyam: n ityam  evatmaSarastham,V :: y: ; y  y -
.. , r. .,.nstt.€ife ;^ye,dit;aYyam'• ;h ly k if ic it  y /:- - 'J
"'.'‘'V'5 ; y  ;■>: : ; b h o ^ a fb h o g y a ^  p r e r i t a r a ^  ' ‘
"vv : ;.T h irteeh^ D^ r l h c l p a l y h p a h i s a d s (London, -v
1 9 2 1 ) ,  p . 3 9 6 .
n o t y e t  a b le  to  grasp  th e  c o n c e p tio n  o f  c a u s a l i t y  in  th e  
a b s t r a c t ,  a l l  change i s  d en ied  o f  Brahmahfl#v: The { c e y n d te ^ y fi/y  y  '
:: y :  ; M .r ^ h e lU p a n ig a d s , i n  factyyw as^ ih e•iim m itab T e:~ s h a ® e   ^ y  
■ n a tu re  o f  Brahman. 'The K atha Upanigad s a y s o n e y j y ^ y  V
y , id ie -b o u i^  s e l f )  i s  not^ bprh \;noryd i® s*\.
: T h is  one h as n o t come from-f any w here, h as h a t become^ahybneV
’" i ’l^UhKprnt% \.constant, e t e r n a ly p r im e v a l ,  t h i s  due i s  n o t .-s la in -  ;y t y ; ; v
•• when th e  body i s . s l a i n ” A lthough  th e  U p an igad ic  th in k e r s  
Jy  ; K;y: ; i .r e c o g n is e d  two .fo rm s o f  "knowl e d g e , th e  h ig h e r  'Cp ar a :i : and:: i h  e 
lo w e r e (a p a ra ) , em phasis was l a i d  on th e  h ig h e r  (p a r a ) form o f  
know ledge w hich  c o n s i s t e d  o f  f  he sunder s ta n d i  n 0 : o f  the;; im p e r ish ­
a b le  Brahman.^ - * - : y " :
; 5 ; i .  ■; t h e s e  few  i n s  t  ajtte?ap't> ,
y & . l - F p a i i i ^ a d i c * r  th in k e r s  was d i r e s f o d  to w a rd sftlie^ fin d ersta n d ih g , 
'I; (Brahman or Atman) w hich i s  c e le b r a te d  a s  th e
im p e r i s h a b l e 1 ( alega r a ) .*1 'S p e c u la t io n s  on th e  p rob lem s o f  t h i s  
n a tu re  would n o t  y i e l d  f r u i t f u l  r e s u l t s  m  th e  f i e l d  o f  c a u sa lity ,*  
The p r im ary1 aim o f  th e  U pani^adic th in icer, was to  expound th e  
y ; t y  o f  the^ atmahy : in d iv id u a l  or?d n iv .ersa ivrH en c,ey ,r , v . ;y
s p e c u la t io n  on th e  problem  o f  c a u s a l i t y  was s e r io u s ly  h an d icap p ed . 
I t  was o n ly  a s u b s id ia r y  them e. As a r e s u l t ,  t h e  U pani^adic  
y  y y \ y y b n t r i b u t i b n  to  th e  t h e b r y y b f y a h s a l i t y  R em ained  n e g l ig i b l e . -  i t y y  
4 -!'^ |ea s  th a t  th e y  o n ly  in h e r id e d  and s y s te m a t is e d  some o f  th e  : V 
t h e o r ie s  -en u n cia ted  i n  th e  e a r l i e r  p e r io d . T hese s y s t e m a t iz a t io n s  
are" to  be found i n  th e  th e o r ie s '  o f  evolutionV-Whi'cKy .a t t ie a s t ~ \ t o ,V  
y \ y y v  ',ysbnie‘^ extcn t , ;vm ^ eyu se  o f  th e  n o t io d 'd f y C - a U s ^ i iy l f e ln - t h e s e ,:we y  '
1 . P h ilo so p h y  o f  th e 1 i lp a n ig a d s , ]br:.A. &. G eden, ( E d inburgh, 1 9 0 6 ) , y^
2 . 2 .8 ;  v . Hume, I lp a n lsa d s , p .3^-9«
: :  d f 'V:y. Hume , rU panisads, p . 366- 367*.‘ • ; ' y'
7 'V‘v. . ,y w:r ^ |y ^ ^ ;':V  / V d y'vy; ' V;' y ’-; , ' _ ' _ :y*
. •indv.-.-theatman .being c o n s id e r e d  a s  th e  c a u se  c h r o n o lo g ic a l ly ; :  :
a n te c e d e n t  and th e  m anifo ld : u n iv e r s e  a s  th e  e f f e c t .*1 Y e t, th e s e  
com e.under t h e • c a te g o  ry-yo£vm 'ei'aptiysi;caly;spepulabion:;-becausef.> 
th ey , r e p r e se n t , i n v e s t i g a t io n s . . i n t o  .F i r s t > c a u se s^  r a th e r  th an  
e m p ir ic a l  c a u s a l  e v e n t s .  • _
( 1 6 ) The t h e o r i e s , o f  evclutionvvih'-othe:.;;.Dpani§aclsiv'-se''em,y-to f o l lo w  
a s im i la r  p a t te r n  a s  the; ■ th eo ries  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  e n u n c ia te d  
by Agharaar^ana ( v .s u p r a .7 ) and e la b o r a te d  by M ahldasa ( v .s u p r a .
9 -1 1 )  • One o f  th e  m ost• impo r ia n t  th e o r  1 e s - 0 f ,;ey ip lu t 1 oh i s  -; th a t  
o f  Uddalaka A run i set^ out;. i n  ,the: fo l lo w in g  ^passage: from th e  ■■:■
"v : •/ . Chando gy a Up a n i  §ad • •..• ... x .
•„w ■••••••*•••• “In /-th e  b e g in n in g , . . . ,  t h i s  w orld  was j u s t -  B ein g  ( s a t ) , >.•
one onlyy- :w lthout a -se c o n d i:  To:vbe s u r e ,  some:- p e o p le v sa y iy ;y .
*In th e  b e g in n in g  t h i s  w orld  was; j u s t  Non-being->/(asatO;,yyy'
- v.: o n ly , one  ^ w ith o u t a s e c o n d ; from thatvvN on-being B ein g  
;was p ro d u ced .*  But v e r i l y ,  . . . ,  whence c o u ld  t h i s  be?  
s a id  h e . *How from N on -bein g  c o u ld  B ein g  be produced?
, On t h e tc o n tr a r y , • • • ,  i n  th e  b e g in n in g  t h i s  eWorld was •
1 j u s t  B e in g , one o n ly ,  w ith o u t a se c o n d * . I t  b eth ou gh t  
i t s e l f :  1Would th a t  X w ere many! L et me p r o c r e a te -  
- m y s e l f ! *.. I t  e m itte d  h e a t • That h e a t  b e th o u g h t i t s e l f :
*Would t h a t  I  were many! L et me p r o c r e a te  m y s e l f ! *
I t  e m itte d  w a te r . . . .  That w ater b e th o u g h t l lt s e lf i i; ; .  .yy ^ 7 / ! '
•• , -.-o /■: , . ; -  IWould' th a t  I  w ere many! L et me p r o c r e a te  m y s e lf  ! * I t  
v. -em itted  fo o d . T h e r e fo r e , w h en efer i t  r a in s ,-  th en  th e r e  i s
. - abundant fo o d . So food  fo r . e a t in g  i s  produ ced  j u s t  from
w a te r ” .
1 . Ch k .  1 . 3 /  ' ‘
2• 5 v  1 .1  f  f ; Mund 1 . 1 . 6 .
3 . 5 7 2 .1 -^ ;  V . Hume, U p a n isa d s , p . 2^ 1.
U ddalaka th en  p r o c e e d s  to  e x p la in  h o w 'b e in g s  a re  
c o n s t i t u t e d  o f  variou s;;:e lem en ts which e v o lv e  i n  t h i s  manner, 
i : ■ and l a t e r  on enum erated t h i s  pr b e e s  s- Of :^ e v p lu tio h  in ; i t s  r e v e r s e : y '•
. o r d e r . *
"On t h i s  p o in t ,  . unde r s t and th a t  t h i s  (bod y) i s  a 
sp ro u t ( sunga) w hich has s p r u n g I t  i s  n o t w ith o U ^ ^ y  
a r o o t  (m ula) . What e l s e  c o u id v i i s  r o o t  be .than y-foo .^
Even s o w i t h . ; f o o d  fo r  a s p r o u t , lo o k , fo r  w ater a s  
a s  th e  r o o t .  With w a te r , . . . ,  a s  a s p r o u t , lo o k  fo r  h e a t  
ds; .the r o o ty  ;With--';:heat;i ;• V* , . a s  "a- sp ro u t ,.r look^  • i  . yy.-
; JTi-iN1..-: a s  th e  r o o t . A l l  . c r e a tu r e s  h e r e ,, • . . ,  have B ein g  a s  t h e ir  *
r o o t ,  have -Being asvvtheir; home,, .have. B e in g  a s  t h e i r
su p p o r t11.*1
■ y ,H e r e , th e  swords m ula; aridysunga - hay e ,; r e p la c e  d ;the words;-mula
and t u la  o f  M ahldasa*s d e s c r ip t io n .
; 7; ;y Cl7;); Sankara- makes;, a d is t in c - t ib n y b e tw e e n  t h e ; c o n c e p fip n  o f  
B ein g  ( s a t )  i n  U ddalaka*s p h ilo so p h y  and th e  c o n c e p tio n  o f  
yy . m a tte r  (p r a k r t i ) yinytdie- Sahkh^ ., A c c o r d iig y to  him ,
• ; • ■'theySan ^ yayacC 'ep ts;; ayprirhohd ial^sub i n s e n t i e n t y
w h ile  i n  U ddalaka*s th e o ry  B eing (s a t ) i s -  s e n t i e n t  b eca u se  i t  
: y  • . i s  h b le - tbimake^ s e t s
. . ;■ y t h e ^ w h o le v c h a in ,p i’c a u sa tio n ;  in  m o tio n .^  . The p e r s i s t e n t
endeavour on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  V edic and U p an igad ic  th in k e r s  to  
a t t r i b u t e  s e n t ie n c e  even  to  m a te r ia l  th in g s  seem to  Is© -the  
 ^~ y .r e s u l t ; o f .  a n y a ^  e x p la in ;;th e y fu n c t ic ^
on' th e  a n a lo g y  o f  ,■ human b eh av iou r  • I t  was o b serv ed  e a r l i e r  th a t  • •
Z ’A h U  4 y fe /.C h  6 wij. 3'j^4; ■; v  • Hum e U p a n isa d s, p  wZ k $ - •:
y 1 y:v2V :ChB;p..3 3 ;^b;tasyba :pradharlam;.s a ^ ^ a p a r i k a l p i t  am . jagatkaranam  ;v; a
:;;v y. , y y ;; V yidam;. tu- sac;p etan am  i k s i t r t v a t  .vy
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th e  p r im it iv e  n o t io n  o f  ca u sa  a s s im i l a t e s  c a u s a t io n  to  
p e r s o n a l  agen cy  ( v .s u p r a .  *fr) and U d d a la k a 's  c o n c e p tio n  o f  
c a u s a t io n  i s .  n o t much d i f f e r e n t  from t h i s .
B u d d h ist C r it ic is m  o f  s e l f ^ c a u s a t io n .
(1 8 )  The Arya iS a listam ba SU tra o f  th e  B u d d h ists  c r i t i c i z e s  
t h i s  v e r y  a ttem p t to  a s s im i la t e  c a u s a t io n  to  p e r s o n a l a g e n c y . 
A lthou gh  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r o c e s s  i n  t h i s  s u tr a  
may c l o s e l y  r esem b le  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  g iv e n  by U ddalaka, y e t  i t  
c r i t i c i z e s  th e  v e ry  id e a s  th a t  U ddalaka was . e n u n c ia t in g . Here* 
th e  c a u s a l  p r o c e s s  i s  s t a t e d  th u s : 11From th e  se e d  a r i s e s  th e  
sp r o u t;  from th e  sp r o u t th e  l e a v e s ;  from th e  l e a v e s  th e  s t a lk ;  
from th e  s ta lk -  th e  stem ;, from th e  stem  th e  tru n k ; from th e -  
tru n k  th e  c a ly x ;  from th e  c a ly x  th e  bud; from th e  bud th e
- • • • '. - ' 2
flower,^*/from th e  f lo w e r  .a r i s e s  th e  f r u i t 1*. The c o n n e c t io n  
b etw een  two l i n k s  o f  th e  s e r i e s  i s  fu r th e r  e x p la in e d  th u s :
1 . T here a re  f i v e  C h in ese  t r a n s la t io n s  and one T ib e ta n  
t r a n s la t io n  o f  th e  Arya £ a lis ta m b a  S u tr a . The f i v e  C h in ese  
t r a n s l a t i o n s  a r e  a s . f o l l o w s :
(1 )  L iao-pen~sh en g"S sU " C hing ,'T ^  /Sl , t r .  by
Chih Chi e n ,: TD 1 6 .8 1 5b f f . -
( 2 )  ff o -  shuo - 1 ao -k a n -c  h i  n g , , t r .  by an  
unknown a u th o r , TD 1 6 .816 c f f .
( 3 ) T z 1u~ s h ih -p  * u - s  a -  so  -  shuo - 1 a -c  h * eng»y uan- sh en g-1  ao -  
k a n -y u -c h in g , g  S*
^ 2 . .....  t r .  by Am oghavajra, TD 1 6 .8 1 9 a  f f .
(^ ) T a-ch  * eng"S he"ii-sQ " tan "m o-ch in-g  |rj§ ^  
tr ,. by D anapala , TD 1 6 .8 2 1 b  f f .
- s h u o ~ t a - c h 1 en g rta o ^ k a n ^ ch in g ,^^? 0& 
t r .  by an unknown a u th o r , T D 1oT 823b f f .
The T ib e ta n  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  p u b lish e d ' i n  th e  T ib e ta n  T r ip ita k a  
(P e ik in g  E d i t io n ) ,  v o l . 3 ^, p*3 0 3 .1  f f .
The S a n s k r it  t e x t  h a s  been r e s to r e d  from q u o ta t io n s  found  
i n  v a r io u s  w ork s. There a re  two su ch  r e s t o r a t i o n s ,  ( i )  By 
De l a  V a l le e  P o u ss in  i n  T h eo r ie  d e s :Douze C a u se s , Gand, 1913  
a n d ( i i )  by H .A .S a s t r i , (A d y a r ,1 9 3 6 )•  R e fe r e n c e s  i n  th e  
p r e s e n t  work a re  to  De l a  V a lle e  P o u s s in * s  e d i t io n .
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,fIn  th e  a b sen ce  o f  th e  <seed, th e  sp ro u t d o es n ot a r is e *
As lo n g  a s  th e  f lo w e r ,’.does, n o tr & r ise , s0 lo n g  th e  f r u i t  d oes  
n o t come in t o  e x is t e n c e #  When th e  se e d  e x i s t s ,  th e  sp ro u t •'
maniif e s t s  1 1 s e l f  *• Even so when th e .;flow ervicom es in t o  e x is t e r ic e , 
th e  . f r u i t - m a n i f e s t s  i t s e l f ” *  ^ D is m is s in g , a s  i t  w ere , th e  v iew  
■ w h ic h /a t t r ib u t e s '  p e r s o n a l'a g e n c y  .to '  c a u s a t io n ,v - i t  was. s a i d : 
^ H erein , th e  :id ea  'does n o t occu r  to  th e  se e d  th a t  i t  i s  making 
th e  sp r o u t m a n ife s t*  Even to  th e  sp ro u t i t  d oes n o t o ccu r  th a t  
i t  h as vbeen m a n ife s te d  by th e  s e e d 11 • The same i s  repeated:, o f  J.;! 
th e  v a r io u s;  o th e r  c o n d it io n s  th a t  a re  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  th e  
..g erm in a tio n  o f  a s e e d . -
r(^9 ) M oreover, w h ile  commenting" on th e  word B ein g  ( s a t ) 
o c c u r r in g  /iny.the'^ d e s c r ip t io n :  o f :  e v o lu t io n : 'g iv e n ;  by“ U d d ^ a k a .,. . . I ' , 
Sankara s a y s  th a t  i t  s ta n d s  fo r  th a t  e n t i t y  w hich i s  tfmere 
e s s e ,f ( a s t i  tam atram ) * Inr th e  Samyulcta * - t h e  ’ Buddha, isv /r iep resen ted  
a s  r e j e c t i n g  .th e . c o n c ep t o f  ’Being*, ( a t t h i t a f f j o . ;: y u ^ | :  ==> a s t i t a )
as; an extrem e v ie w , b eca u se^ iit  ^ is . an:im nG bserVatle / e n t i t y
' 1 ' k *-hence* /m eta p h y sica l:  postulatev..///-'He sa y s ;ih a t: ,.-  UTboQiie; yfooZy
o b s e r v e s  w ith  p roper u n d e rst andingv t h e :: p a s s i  ng^ away o f  - 1 h in g s  .
o f  th e  ■WprldV-.there w ould n o t be th e  b e l i e f  i n  Beirig7' ^  e )**.
1 * i b i d .  ,p * 7 3 * a s a t i . - v b i n l c u r o  na bhaya£:^iyayad% ^^
* - p h a la n  na b h a v a t i; ;: s a t i  tu  :bx j e. 1 n k u r a sy a b h in lr v y t  t i n  b h avatij, 
evairi- y a v a t , s a t i .  pu^pe .p h a la s y a b h in ir v r t t ir  b h a v a ti * '
2 * i b i d  • p p . 7 3 -7 ^ , T atra  b i  ja s y a  >naiva«; bhava^y :aham ankuram .
■ a b h in ir v a r ta y a m it i ;  an k u rasyap i naivam  b h avaty  aha^ b i j e n a b h i-  
" n ir v a r t i ta  i t i .
3 • ChB ^ p: '^5§2 ;i;.^ :sr id v if  yv .astitam atram >
4* S *2.175 £ £  2 .8 3 c  ( T sa . 1 2 .1 9 )  »■ ' •
3 • S 2 . 1 7 , -Lokanir'o dham :.kho. . ;;-vinyat habhut am.. sammappanHaya p a s s a to
ya lo k e  -a tth x ta h  sa  riuVho 2 . 83c ( TCa * 12 . j  9 ) i"
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'. - ,■ ■■’ ■ w ,^-\ A ccord in g  to  th e  com m entator B u d d h a g h o sa * B ein g :;(a t t h i t a )
- *■, c o nno t  e s:: p er man ency:: ( s a s s a t a ) . J . Mor e o very  th  e .B u  d dh a
v•.■.,v>..--L”m a in ta in e d  ■ th a t  th e  th e o r y  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t io n ,  l e a d s  t o  th e . .. -.w
•,[■= z /b e l ie f  i n : perm anency (v ;i n f r a • 26 ) ;  . Thus b o th  the.,..conc ep t io n  
o f  B eing ( s a t ) and th e  th e o r y  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  w hich a re  
k n i t t e d  to g e th e r  v in /th e / ,  p h ilo so p h y ,. o f  -Uddalaltav le a d  .,to ^one _ 
r e s u l t , nam ely *■ th e  - .b e l i e f  vim  p erm an en cy^ T h e.-th eory: /o f s e l f  
!:• s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  was m a in ta in ed  ,by th e  p r e -B u d d h is t ic  th in k e r s  ■ v.-
;■* by assum ing an. im m utable b a s i s  such a s  th e  :atm an. \a n d ;h e n c e
th e y  c o n s id e r e d  th e  c a u se  and th e  e f f e c t  a s  b e in g  i d e n t i c a l -  .
i n  e s s e n c e  ( v .s u p r a . 1 0 ) * T h is  v iew  o'f .cause and., e f f e c  t  was 
: . : a c c e p te d  by. ;.the Sankhya school.;o-f:;'thoughtvand;;cam e t o  be/: ■ "
known a s  S a tfc a r y a y a ^  t h i s  v iew  b eca u se  i t
h as . a m e ta p h y s ic a l /b a s is ,:  and  ^ is : -n o t  verified^^;vby:;ebservation._
On . s im i la r  grounds:* Nagarguna c r i t i c i s e d  i t  on a  l a t e r  o c c a s io n *  -
 ^ ; (2 0 )  In  th e  P a sa d ik a  S u t ta n ta ,^  a l i s t . o f :  wrong v iew s
c o n c e r n in g  th e  b e g in n in g  ;of th in g s  (pubbantakappana, ■ pen sh eng  
:^ p d h ^  >) ■ is^ g lv e n ; :and : o n e . of.: -them r e f e r s  to  th e  -
. o s e l f ^ c a u s a t i o n  o f : th e  s e l f  and th e  w o r ld .^  T h is  c e r t a in ly  i s
■ ■ -v; . a ‘r e fe r e n c e v  to. such , c o s m o lo g ic a l  s p e c u la t io n s  a s  thafce o f
Uddalaka a n d /h is  p r e d e c e s s o r s .
''i ^ © :;% i^ dh ist p o u n te r p ^ ip p ^  th e o r y  o f  e v o lu t io n
i s  to  be found in  th e  AggaBSa S u tta n ta  o f  th e  DIgha B ik aya .^  '1
'• LVy •; t .y ulhViSA 2^3^'^ u t th lta n lt i: ,s d S s a ta m > ;3  - \  ' “ ■
:2> ;^D aSghpth 'ySA  H is t o r y :;o f :i n d la h 3P t i lo s o p h y , ( Cam bridge, 1963 ) V- 
v o l . I , p . 257- f*
4 .  w 1 ) . . - -.1
5 * £ 3  .1 3 7  f ' sa y  atm k a to  a t t a  ca  lo k o  ca  ♦ . v . a lso , Ud .p .,6 9 . The 
C h in ese v e r s io n - o f  th e  P asad ik a  S u tta n ta  .does n o t r e f e r  to  
tHe-:'‘sbu^;Bri¥ • m e r e ly - s a y s : MThe w orld  i s  s e l f - c a u s e d * ' .
(H H pI ) ,  TD 1 . 76a ( Ch'>aiiK. 1 2 . 1 ) .
6 . H siao  yuan chinre 'Jv jfcfg (Ch'anK. 6 . 1 ) .
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The k e e n n e s s  o f  t h e , T r id ian  mih<| ^ fp p  h b s n i d i o g l c a l  s p e .c u l 'a t io n s  
■Wos'isp: g r e a t / th a th e v .e n  t h e  B u d d h i s t s ,  who ,; f o r  ; e m p i r i c a l  ' \  
r e a s p n s , \ a h s i a i n e d  from/^ d iS c u ss in g : ;  t h e f p h o h le m  o f  t h e / O r i g i n  
o f  7 th  e W o rld ,^  w e re ; com pel l e d  r.a t ;- l e a s t  t o  g^ r a t i o n a l  -7
. e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e /  o f / / e v p iu t i o h ;  ;( v . i n f r a ^ ^ 237f ) .  v \;v :.
B u t /u n l ik e / . : lh .  t h e  h th e o r i e s ,  o f  '-U ddaf& cU /ahd '^  :
lvher.e t h e  i p r i r i c i p l e -  o f  e y o l u t i p n  . i s  one: o f  ‘:s e l f ^ c . a u s a t i o n , : - :,/: v 
/ t h e  / f e u d d h i s t  t h e o r y  v i s / c h a r a c t e r !  z e d / b ^ t h p v a p ^  - -7
' th p  g e n e r a l v f o r m h i a  O f . /C au sa t io n / .  ( y .  i n f r U y 2 ^ 2 / ;)7 |to e x p l a i n / t h e  ; 
p r o c e s s  o f / e v o l u t i o n .  /77yy;7 , 7 7 7. 7 - 7 .  ^v7/. 7 /  '/7: 7 -  /
(2 2 )  , The, c a u s a l i t y  •-o f  the- in d iv id u a l  s C lf  O r s o u l  batm an) : • /  7  ^
± s i d i ‘scu aae’d7=i-h''.'the' S v e ta s  v a t  aba’ B p ariisad i / But t h i s  h as. to  h.e
supplem ented'^w ith  th e  . d is c h s m o n  o f . t h e / ' b f i g i h ; ^  s e l f  . . . / / ;'
found. in ,  .the . T a i t t i r i y a ylJp an igad *3Ih e/ T a l t t i f i y a ^says:; i'M;Inv%h‘e ■ .V 
■ be g i  lin in g  • t  l i i  s  (w orld ), was non-- e x i s t e n t  C . Th er  e f  r  om, v e r i l y  *y ;/ 7-, ;37  
B ein g  ( s a t ) w as pro due e d . /T h at mad 0 i  t. s  e l f  . ( s  vay  ani:. akurut a ) .  •• 
a S o u l : ( a tm a n ).T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s ,v c a i l e d  ;f h e7 w e ll-d o n e ;::(sukyt a ) f|.. ^  
H ere1 -the l ^ e a  ; o f . s e l f - c a u s a t io h  i s  . vpry7^ e x e m p lif ie d
I t  d e s c r ib e s  th e  c a u s a l i  ty  o f  th e  , u n i v er s a l  *: ;.r a th e r  than  th e , 7 
i n d i y i  d u a l s e l f  B u t^ b ecau se  ;{the v in d iv id u a i s e l f /w a s . /  C on sid er  ed 1. 
to  b e 'p a r t  and p a r e e ly p f  / t h e 7 q n iy o r s s l  s e l f , '^ w h a t : i s  Sa id  o f  ..7,/7 
th p /;i a t t e r '  may / a i / l e a s t  -iri .p a r t ;;be tru e- o f  the. fo rm er . •-/ ’7
•1 * . J a y a t i  11 ekdylC.Ny,v E a r ly  ~ B u dd hist Th e o r y / o f  
. ( London* .19^3) V. P • <^,75 * 77 v : '// /;••
2 ir  2 .7 ;  'Hume,' U p a n isa d s, p . 2 7 8 . :  7 / - - 7 :/ y >. 7 3
3 -V  /  ■■■'V3-
! R ef e r r in g  - to  th e  r e ir ic a r h a tlr ig  ^ in d iv id u a l t h e 7 ^ y e ^ a sy a ta ra :/
sa y sr 'A C b a r se /;a n d v fin e , many ir i  number ,7:th.e / e iribod ied /ohe/;, 7 ; •;••; = •'••• 
c iio b se s  f o r m s ' lru p a ) ac cor  d in g  to  b i s  q u a lit ie s " .* *  Thus th e  
riature o f / t h e  p h y s ic a l! fo r m  . i h / d e i ^  / th e  tL btib n s/b r^ '/- /7-:
q u a l i t i e s :  o f  th e  : soul::. vCdeha = a t  man) • - -■ , f> *■
( 2 3 ) 7 I h i  s- th  eory; i  s / r e f  e rr  e d to; and c r i t i  c&sed. m  th  e: Samyukta,
' / r ai s e d as' to  who made t h i s  body'and  • . _ _  
Bhikkrihrii v S e la  i s  * r epr e se n  te d  • a a  s a y in g ;. fhafeHlt;/ kh©i$feer3 7 
se lf-m a d e :: nor; vhrought7b^ .3127) •  Re j b e t i^
u se  o f  a m e ta p h y s ic a l p r in c ip l e  to  e x p la in  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  
•:tb e 7 ;b t^  , th.e-• B u d d h is t s : ,a f t e r  a p e r u s a l  o f
'o b sery a b ib  f h c t s , .  e x p la in e d  i t  a s  b e in g  due to  a c o n c a te n a t io n  7 , 
o f  s e v e r a l  c o n d it io n s  ( v . i n f r a .  1 2 7 ) .  _ ■
■3th e o r y -1 o f  ^ s e l f - c a u s a t io n  i h  ;t h e s p h e r e  *o f  , f 
m pr^ii r e s p 6 r i s i b i l i t y  th e  iS v e ta sv a ta ra v .Upanigad . s a y s : v.1,
'-'Whoever h a s ' q u a l i t i e s  i s  th e  doer o f  d eed s t h a t  b r in g  
recom p en se'rarid o f  : such • a c t io n  • sur ely-/ he. 'e^^e 7 3  :/
c onb ecjuehC e sv U n d e r g o ir ig  a l l  fo  rms/ char ap t e h i s e d  b y /th e  t h r e e : ;;/7  
q u a l i f i e s * / . t r e a d in g - f h e 3 t h r e e  p a th s^ i t h e t in d iy i^  v  .7; /vr
wander s, /along;, ac cor d in g  to  i t s  deeds" •  ^ Bath^M ahs^arri/s^  
;fhe/Buddha;;? a d v e r s e ly 7 c r i t i c i s e d  t h i s v c o n c e p t io h  o f  m orali;//^/
1 v/  3V1.2V sth u la n i; . suk^mani bahuni c a i v a , . ru p a n i d e h i 7  : ,3 7- 337:3 
7 ; syUgh y £ n o t i . v3/H um e,3U parii;sads, ip>:4C)7;: 7 / 3 : 3 3333;-/; :/:/
2 *\ 3> 1f  *7?gunan^5t>/:y ah3pji alakisim iakart a*;: k r ta sy a . ,'ta s y a iv a  /h a // / 3/3 
. 33; cQpabhokita/iv^ :f r  iv a r  tm a,//^ "3/
■33 7 s a ^ c a r a t i  sy  akhrm ab h i h > ;/y .Hinne v Up a n i s a d s j p ,  i t b ? . i n s  tea d  .3  : 
' % / o f  ;the. p h rase;;' rpam s  abput;,:: we :h a v e  s u b s t i t u f  ed /1 ^  y
•,:3 ,r- 1 w a n d e r s /a lo n g  t : s in q e ;/t  733
• 7'3::o f  vsaM carati^bettor:^ /:7/''-"/'’- / //  :3'\. k 3 7 3 7 :3 7. /  .:•• 3:vV''':;7^ 3737 /v773V''':3:7
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w  ( 2 5 ) In  th e  S u tra k y ta n g a , r e p r e S e r it e c ta a /r e j e e t in g .3 7 3 3 7 :
- th e  v iew  th a t  s u f f e r in g  i s  s e l ,f - c a u s e d 7 (M v;t ^ J ^ ^ i ^ 7^ ^ ^ / ij 3 ^77‘:337-/
, • > //• 3 ' / dukkham) '7 v . The. /Cdmiaeritatdr 7Silahka/; s a y s  :."**Caused3bi^ 7 3 ; /
( sayam k'adam) m ea ts//V cau sed jb y , tn p 'ls /p w i7human';; e f f o r t ; -. :(atmaria - -Mf/TS 
/ . 3 / :, 3puruga k a rer ia . k am) 3,7- and ihe vadduees; .e n ip ir ic a l/ h /333-7-'
th e  r e j e c t i o n  :o f  t h i s  v iew  .by, M a h a v lr a /H e ;p o in t s /b d t /:ih a t-* 3 .3 ■■/'.33^
" I f  one e x p e r ie n c e s  h a p p in e s s , e t c * ,  cau sed  by o n e ’ s  own human- 
3:3 e f f o r t ; , , theri .why sh ou ld  ; th  er e /b e /  d tsp  ar i t  y  /  i n ,  . by 7e v en ab.s end e ' .. /•
3 3  ' 3 / 7 :o f ;, r e s u l t s / t o / b e  reap eb  b ^  sb rtan ^  *-73 '/;;
o th e r s  when th e y  seem to  e x e r t  eq u a l human e f f o r t .  Some, e v e n ’
37:7; : in  t h  e /h b sen ce; : o a n y  p r  o ie s s io n :  su c h , a s . s e r v itu d e  *7 a^ ; 3,
e n jo y  g r e a t  g a in s .  T h e r e fo r e , /th e r e  c a n n o t /b e va h y th in g /a c h ie  7  7; ■ 
37/ 7/ ■'•K;,?/;3>y r e a sb h ;d f /p h e V s  fb r it" 3 C v 3 ir iT ra 3 ^ 6 ^  ‘O'-f- 3/-3;/3-'7
7 ; 7 /  argum ent . ieav.es3ropm / fo r  th e  / in tr o d u c t io n  / o f / a n o th er  agency: ; -733\
7 /7 V to 3 w h ich  the; e f f e c t 3 :tp h a la ): c o u ld  be a t t r ib u t e d  when o n e ’ s
■ - -3 3/. 7 o w n //ex er tio n  d o es .no t ; S eem /tp /b e  /'the . d e t  er mi n in g  fa c to  r  3 Thus / / .  / 7;
■ 7 / . ' / ac c or  d i ng7 t o  t h e  J a i  na th  ebry . o f ;  C a u s a t i  o n , / i t : . i  skribt o n ly  v/V ■,...;/33/ ■'
73/ :/3  ;/37 human;/ /e x e r t i t  riv a lo r iW  /b u t; soMe ..C.ther /agency that- c o m b in e s /to  ,/.7//>3 3' 
7-3; /:'37:: p rod u ce / t h e  e f f e c t  3 ( y . i n f r a .
( 2 6 ) E a r ly  B u d d h ist l i t e r a t u r e  makes numerous r e f e r e n c e s  
./< 73 /;t o / t h e / f  t e b r y / o f .rs e i f ^ c a h s a t ib n ; - .o i / s i i f f  e r in g 3 (d h d ;h a p p in e s s ) •
- The Samyukta r e c o r d s  a v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  d ia lo g u e  betw een
/ 3  3/71/. S u / i  . 1 3 2 .2 . . . 7 / - / ; /  . . - 3 3 '3 3 / 3 ; / /  '33 3 .3  .3 / ;/:7 7 ://3 '7 3 3 :- / / 7 ; : 3 / / / 7 /
/" 2.'/ Skr I , f o l . 30 .
3* i b i d . ,  I ,  f o l . 3 0 -3 1 , y a d i puru§akarakytam  sukhady anubhuyeta  
3333 / -V/ 1; /th ta^:3bevhka3van i §akadiham; sam ane//puru?akare/ ,sa^ '7/3'3737/ ././• 
/ 7 / ‘7 / 7  /■  p h a la p r a p t iv a is a d r $ y  a m /p h a ia p ra p ti.s , ,'ca; ha; bh ave t> 3 h a sy a t i t / 7  33/3./•/ 
■333 . 3 "  tU/ s e y a d i /  yyaparabhave I p i  ; v i s i  s ta p h a l avaptir/;: dr syata- i  t i  '3 / 3:33 3- t 
a to  na puru^akarat k i f t c i t - a s a d y a t e .
3 3 3 ^ 7 3 ^ 3  ( T s a 3 l t . l )
AVI.V ■; im  7  V VSV7 Vy
-vfeyv; 7  V::^ 7  '::7£:v;7;.'• - ; 7 , :•:; :' JV7 %:. •, ‘ Pfc?.,..;.  ^ 'V . , _^-'•T^ ,^ ‘'Tti-"'H\‘i' ..,: ■■-■-. .,, ■_■ : ;■?■,■ .---. .^v.v.v ;-'■/' ■.>•:•;■. ■_. '-••,■••-■ •< -■;■-'■•■ '. :V' - • -r: y ,-.-,-v; - '.v- ;■ ;..-v ■ '0 J-r". 4.:•.?'•• v-V ‘ -,,7777' • : -;.';.:7:v> 7 7V > ■,y.7:. a v:.v -7: :'\74‘. y ■- :<•;■. : 7:Vv :
'377v/7;;33';.7533 \3 7 : 3 7 ;3v7/\3-33\3i33v:
vv 41
.v7- 777v.7v-'Vy y-7 ,y -f • p_ V  -'-v-:,; ..-.3 ■.:
a man c a l l e d  .A cela  Kassapa.y and th e  Buddha. ' H ere, K assapa
■*, 7.7;
■'•!r a i !ses':/:the-'iq.ue‘s t i-o n 4-vvirh’e4t iheE-:. s u f f e r in g  i s  se lf* C a U ^ ed n to : w hich  
th e  Buddha, g iv e s /a .  negative;Lansvfer*!vBuddha u r g u e s  th u s :  * '•••-^
. " 'One and th'e^same p e r so n  b o t h - a c t s  and e x p e r ie n c e s y ( th e  ' r e s u l t ) 1 
— t h i s ,  K assap a , w hich you .‘c a i l e d  a t  f  i r  s  t , 1 s u f f e r in g  
;:s e l f - w r o u g h t ' y am ounts to  th e  e t e r n a l i s t  th e o r y " . -. T h is  
e x p la n a t io n  sh o w s; th a t  - t h e  Buddha was v e r y  much aware o f  th e  v 
problem  o f /p e r s o n a l  i d e n t i t y  co n n ected  w ith  th e  thepr^. o f  
m oral r e s p o h s ib i i i t y .* F o r  th e  Buddha th e  U pani§a d ic 3 s o lu t io n  
was n o t a t  -a l l  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  o n e . Commenting one th e  above  
e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h e  Buddha reco rd ed  i n  th e  Samyuktay. M rs.Rhys 
D avids s a y s : I'W e/fare no b e t te r -  in  the-v \ed itoria l^h;ahds:.ov .er  
th e  way i n  w hich t h e  Founder i s 1 shown te a c h in g  a n o th er  
im portan  t ; a p p lic  a t io n  o f  th e  c au s al>- •law. We., me an; th e . s  t  a tem ent - 
o f  c o n tin u o u s  i d e n t i t y ^ .  T h is, c r i t i c i s m  w ould seem to  la c k  
anyy f o r c e / i f .  we;. C on sid er  carefu lly ;:;’ tfi'e^nhture.-: o f  ;the> argument 
i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e -B u d d h a ts  a t t i t u d e  tow ard s m e ta p h y s ic a l  
■ con eep ts. Buddha i s  r e p r e s e h te d  a s r e j e c t i n g  th e  theory;: o f  . • 
s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  o f  h a p p in e s s /a n d  b u f f e r i n g  b e ca u se  he was 
aware t h a t  th e v a c c e p ta n c e  o f ;th e  t h e o r y  o f  , s e l f - c a u s a t io n  
,. r e  s u i t s  y in  - t h e : a d o p ti on o f  a . m etap h ysic  ai;> e n  t  i t  y ; sh ch  a s  a 
perm anent s e l f  or s o u l  (v .su p ra '^ 1-9j)^a»d’Ni'ss.\therefore.'/no 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  ^ so lu tio n  to  th e  problem  o f  p e r s o n a l  id e n t i t y *
-V 'V'/jV-/'’*- ’."V . ' " ' ' 3 3 3  j':*'*: 'rl v. 7  ,V T • V/VlV-i* v\<_ :-X7'.7 vV‘;- •. • ► . r,;.vr . • •’ •........--- k--'-'- • t .■> •> •* ■ 4 v .1 \* 7 *•'*
/ / - / i  ,v V::”, !  *{,'■/'rr / s \  7 3 '‘''■‘I * / : / 7 '!  * 7  • -  . ] . ... r.-- ^  : • >'• ,, . . ■ v . ..  • ' i ► ■_ v / /  3 *s
. , ’ >7.v. /  V  3 :y.V';  _ J.v' ’ :A V /  "  i l l ' /  f , / ; , ' . ' . V.ri’/ 3'r :V O . • M  ■ • --M s t f - . ' r ,  -fm . r ■. y -  l. . 7 ' 3  V f y 7  ' 7  ' -
1 * A -c h ih - lo  c h ia -  sVzb, faJ ^  H
. 2 . S 2 .1 8  f f ;  TD 2 .8 6 a  ( T s a .1 2 .2 1 ) .  . 4
3 .  S 2 . 2 0 , so  k a r o t i  s o "p a t i s a m v e d iy a t i t i  kho K assapa a d ito
f  i) p,# ^  i  
k.  KS 2 . x *  ^
. TD .2 .86  ( T ea. 1 2 .2 1 ) .
: 3 : 7 //H i's e n ^ ir ic a ly  a t t i t u d e ; ^  from aP bbpiirig th e  733 3.3 ;
3 -  -i-:'■■:7 ; ’•/. 7 p ermarierit yand im m utable ; s e l  f  -/ ( atman) s e r v in g ’. thby- f  uric t io n s  ; .
/ / r:i o f  b o th  t  h e . ag  brit (k a r t  a ) arid. th  e en jo y  er  ~(b h o k ta )3 o f  . ■ •-/ •-/-7:
/ \ 3 / y  ... vconseqU erices. Thisyis.yeyidcrit^3frpm 3a c o riv er  s a t i  on w hich th e  v //v-yv
7-3 / / / ; /  B u d d h ah ad  w ith  ,:a mb r ik .c a l l e d /  M oliy  a ;.PhaggunS^; who- r a i s e d  th e . 3  y
. 3 3  ■ /v-qu;e s f i o n  a s  i p  whb. f e e d s  p n ;: Q p'rispiousness- su sten a r ice  . -  The •' y/7---.
; y 3 / 7  y7 B u d d ha/poin tedyp ut; t^  .ri .'Proppr1 q u e s t ip n , X” am
3  ’ n o t : s a y in g  .(someone ) : f  eed s/b 'r i^ ii// i f  " th is  were/m y p o s i t i o n ,
.. 7-3 3  7 -7 .; v./ your /b a e s t io r i /would he a ,f  i t t i n g . . one w B u t / iy  ahi :hb t  sa y in g  so * • .-■ '//■ -
3 /3^  /   ^3  Andy s in c e  :<3o n o t say  soy. i f  you w ere  to  a s k  me, * Of w h at,
now Lordyr i s  .c o n sc io u sn e ss-  th e , su s te n a n c e ? ' t h i s  would be 7 .
a f i t t i n g  q u e s t io n l ,(. ‘v T h is  d oes n o t  n m s n y t ik t t h e /  B td d ta:;// 7 7;:>yv 
3y yy.:- y; d e sp ise b / t h e  /beliefs'p^fy'cpmriibri'seri’s e • H is - .a t t itu d e  -is  /  Z — 7 \ , / 3 / 7 :7
/ /  . . / /  pomriariable t p / t h a t  rif, a/m odern L o g ic a l  P o s i t i v i s t  who/ d e s p is e s  : ' •
y-' 3y/.. 3y3  v.v'7y.th.e. 1 funr e f  1 e c t i  ng arialy  s i s . p f  tho s  e . b e l l  e f s y  /v fo ich  ytak e s  th e  .- /  : : 7 '
;7  77;' gram m aticai y s tr u e fu r e . o f  th e  ;s e n te n c e  as. a . tr u s tw o r th y  g u id e  /./■
•• to  its;m ea r iir ig '1. ^ 'H ence, ; th e  Buddha: r e - f o r h iu la t e s  th e  q u e s t io n  ’ 
v :. w ith ou t. 1 e a v in g  r o o m /fo r /th e  ir itr  0 d u e.tion  o f .hriy s u b s t a n t iv e ' 77; y 
y 3 /  /:• y 7-/ vy/C go// an: atm an. , - ; / 7 7  3 ./3 ;-;73 y ,  r ; '7y-37/ / / • ; v - ■ y /  ' ;: ,3 - y
■ 7': ' y'7/;:i7v^--, 0“ Ch'iri-ria-,:-^M '-ll^7^fe(W /;Phagguria) 7'. - - 3 :;7yy'/ 7 / -  33yy
7: ;. • • ? v/2  vyB32; 13; f  f; ' T£/ 2 . 1 0 2 a - f i 7tT sa 7 i5  • 8 ) .  7 • 773 /' / / . . .y  ; ‘- ; 3  ; 7  --/7'/7
.  ^ /  .7 /  ' 3 •: i h i d •’,. Ba k a llo . prinhpitivB hagava a v o c a . .A h a r e t i1 t i  na ;:f7 . ■ 3 -7 7 7 ;
' ;.3777 ahaip ,vadam ii y A h a r i e t f v a d e y y a r a  t a t r  • a s s a /k a llp fv  :37 /
.7' y : :panho; •’ko nu:;kho bha.nte a h a r e t iV t i , Evah caham na ' 7 ■/; y/yy;;//.:
y/yy/yyy/ ; 7^ ^ vad^i:3:E ya^;M  :avadhntani -yo evam p u cch eyya  ik is S a y n  v y ‘’7
• .:7//3 7 kho bh an te  v in h a n a h a r p it i  yesa  k a l lo  pahho * : y
■/yy- / y / . 3 3 7  TD; 2* 10^ a / -(T saM *8.);/;7:/-7y;// ,, /7'";; ''77 y / / , 7 .7y-y;/., - .t ;v - '/V y-y - /y /y y /
. A.. A yer, L anguage, Tr u t  h  :’and'y Lo g i  c , pv:5 i  * /F o r /h /d e t a i le d  / : / /
y . 3 .;.-7/;y-/y7'-7 :d i s c u s s i b n / p f  y th is /p r o b ie m , ,y . J a y a t i l l e k e /• K now ledge,3 3  y /7/ 7y,
•//• /  7 7 p .2 W 7 f f .  : "7 3 .-;/ ' y"/, ’/-;7 '"';/-;7 7 .7  ;77,y 7 . 'y/;./.,:
4v . (2  7 );. ;T aking uj) :th.e;:q u e s t io n  p t - i h e  s e l f  - c a u s a t io n  o f  
’:r-5-> C .ea?'± iijg;J$4i'e‘: Btididlia. -s a y s : HEven th o s e  who b e l i e v e  th a t  
*•- a r e  s e l f - c a u s e d ,  a l s o  depend on
/.' c o n ta c t  (p h a ssa  , t  clAi Sj ^  ^  i  W ith 'th e  wo r id  ); .for;:'it i s ; / j : ; ,
;V in i£ p s s ib ie :;tC"^h  ^ w ith o u t ’. c o n t a c t ' * T h e  ,
. in f e r e n c e  t h a t  one can draw from t h i s  r e p ly  i s  th a t  th e  Buddha 
• r;educ ed th e  .. sub s  ta h t  i v e  ego: ( atm an) •, o f  t t ie  :TJpan s
: .:,to * (what m$y he  ^idescribed:. i n  Humeail term s j a s )  'xM abundie :bif/.
c o l i e  c t i  o n o  f ; d i  f  f  er  eh t :; p ere  ep t i  o n s *! ;• T o:, sa y  ; sbin e th in g  about 
■■■•■the s e l f  , ' ac6© rdihg. ■ to./ the.vBuddlia was ; to  .say Something;: p.-
^ t h  e-Vs eh s e ^ e ^ e r ie i ic e 's  i-'fte sorting.:; to  i-t'hesef/hhgv^^
. •Buddha r e j e c t e d '  th e  y p a n isa d ic  'co n ce p tio n  o 'f-m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  ,
" ; -which;: in ^ it ,s ^ t^ h ; ,w a s ..basedKph^-the; th e o r y v o f  s e l f - c a u s a t io n *
• v (38 ) THo in h er .en t c o n f l i c t  ih; th e  Up a n i s a d ic .. th e o r y  of: ,
> ; . s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  could.,: n o t ,^  a. lo n g  tim e * ,,
\ \  E yo lu tid h ^ d r  tr a r is fo r m a tio n  bd an. irM u tab l an’d:'.^er&^ent&'^;;:>
■' ” s e l f ;  X atm an) was : a par a d o x . ^  Th e Up a n i f  a d i c .th in k ers ,:', th e r e
v ' - g r a d u a lly  .came t o  c o n s id e r  change a s  a mere, i l l u s i o n  o f / our;/
; : d e c e p tiv e , s e n s e s  b e c a u s e - i t  c o u ld  not. be r e c o n c ile d ;  W^  a ..
;; ' .•permahe.nt,.;and.’'-idmogenepi*^
;irV-> o f :th e ;  Brahmanas and  ^ A ra n y a k a s^ /th ey  were^ g r a d U a lly ^ le d 5 tb - \/.
. • :1:i  S 2.;33i .ta tr a y u so  ye  ' te^.samanabrahmana-kammayada/;Say£m;:V; i i . ; ;
. kataffi ( sukhap) dultkhain p a n h a p en ti tad - a p i  phasSapaC caya • : r
y *y ‘- y .yit?i t e ' :V abayiH pe^r^';£h& psa; ;pa£isai^^
I V •; ' thaham v i  j ; j a t i  v • / ^ TD / 2 ;> 94-a't T s a  V1 4 .  1 ) ; : :a l s o  :y *•. TD ■ t ; ? 6 a  y
.(Chang ♦i 2«i ■ w hef e:■ b h e1; sanie argument its - . adduded a g a in s t  Jyi
• . .y'y:. th e  theory;-o .f t h e  s e l f ^ c a u s a t i o n ^  :" y t . i  '••••'• - Vy/yyy y'
. - V H u n i e . j '  . D a v id . T reat i s  e / 'Oh.;Humah: Natur e , b k i 1 , r p t»  ‘■'s'c.c t lo n :  6: «  .;
3,• T a y lo r , . M e ta p h y s ic sv; p * 1 3 9 1=v s a y s V th a t .t h is  / Was" the: / a t t i t u d e  
'■'^ A'^ cf/;.iiarm enides"andv;-his/E ieaticv'SU C ces:sc>rs>;’ t
‘ 1 ' * a co m p lete  d e n ia l  o f  p l u r a l i t y .  A lth ou gh  th e  se a rc h  fo r  an
e s s e n t i a l  u n i t y  o f  th in g s , was crowned w ith  s u c c e s s ,  y e t
.p h ilo so p h y  s u f f e r e d  a se tb a c k  a s a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  T ra n scen d en t-
a l is m . As D eussen  p u ts  i t ;  "T his u n ity  ex c lu d ed  a l l  p l u r a l i t y ,
' and t h e r e f o r e ,  a l l  p r o x im ity  i n  sp a c e , a l l  .s u c c e s s io n  i n  t im e ,
a l l  in te r d e p e n d e n c e  a s  c a u se  and e f f e c t ,  and a l l  o p p o s it io n
2'.a s  s u b je c t  and o b j e c t 11* R e a l i t y  was c o n s id e r e d  to  be beyond
3' .4  r , .
sp a ce-, t im e , change and t h e r e f o r e ,  o f  c a u s a l i t y .  Change
i s  a mere m a tter  o f' w ord s, n o th in g  but a name ( vac arambhanam
- vd.karo' namadheyam) *  ^ A fte r  t h i s ,  m e ta p h y s ic a l s p e c u la t io n
to o k  the. upper hand and any s e r io u s  a ttem p t to  g iv e  a
'r . , \ i ’i l v 4:’ 7  7  'C'lVrJ. ' ^L .^V-’V’!r;‘ vy  7;>7''7r'7£  V." t  1 • V ' “'  y  ■" *7 ■ V r . ' y . . 7  y y ^ V .'; ' ; ' :4" 'j"
r a t io n a l  e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h e ' t h in g s  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  i s  la c k in g  i n  
th e  U p an i^ ad s. *  ^ .
<■ yV1/'.:'1'' l. ‘ Vi/-.', .vy - y ? ' :r V'-'\v ,K ,* =r>'M;r./,y'vy:iy HVr- 'yty' '»?- -f .^vi-’v ■/ „y *yt T'xJ :7v ‘ 7f,vY Yy yp-vy; p1 ' " YyVvY 7
~ ^he t h e o r i e s  o f  C r e a t io n . "
(2 9 ) The th e o r y  o f  c r e a t io n  o f  th e  w orld  by an o m n is c ie n t ,  
om n ip oten t God ( i s s a r a , tsu n  yu ^  )^ , a lth o u g h  in c lu d e d
under th e  c a te g o r y  o f  e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n  (v .s u p r a .  1 },' more 
p r o p e r ly  b e lo n g s  to  th e  V ed ic  t r a d i t io n  and may th e r e fo r e  
be d is c t is s e d  i n ' t h i s  c h a p te r . The t h e o r ie s  o f  c r e a t io n  
m en tioned  in  th e  p r e -B u d d h is t ic  l i t e r a t u r e  a re  num erous./Yy Y '1*;% y Y'p YyY,-;,, Ffi Y’ "i ^ V’VVl. .VH*"? ? W'T* t-Y • ‘7 >7> YV''VY ,':\y 7 7,7 -
They appear to' th e  p rod u ct o f ,-r e a so n in g  a s  w e l l  a s  o f  r e l i ig io u s  
. e x p e r ie n c e . .O f th e  s  e . two m eth od s, i t  was by th e . form er th a t  ■; -
1 v  B rh ,4 .4 .1 9 ;  K atha 4 . 10- 1 1 .
2* P h ilo so p h y  o f  th e  U p a n isa d si p .1 5 b .
37 Brh 3 . 8 . ? .      ‘ ............... ......................
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i ■ Y'.,y- . •. ;y ••_ • x •; ■ - :y V;,.; ■; .y -y - ; y y  J ‘ T"'~ YY ’■ yy
v - '■ v- /7 .?,y y  ,y ■ “ " -v..-y yy-Yy yy, y-‘/- y,, ' yy-.- I,-yyyyy^Yi-y,, -ry. n. y  ;yyy,,, y.y.';-.'> , •. . ■ <-•■ y . x ~ ,y-y\.;*••/ •■„ Yy y ' v./ v'y./y.....7. ;■ v Y  • Y’. : •..V:....
.•• :,v, T ;. ' ; V ” ■ „ - ; ‘..I. V>'J, , ■, / ,  .X' ' ‘ -■*. - . v i i  ,•  ' ■-!- .-V .;  vt-. v: •- - .1if ■ :■ ' -- -■■ ■- ‘ • • ’ • •- • . , '* ■ ■' ■ r •
yY  ^y-y-y--‘; YyYYY' ...v ••••■... Yy, . Yv’;v'Yy‘:' -- ''YVY.YYVY yYy ,yyyyY
'■ .. . . 7  ••   .• ■ ^  V : i  •- V.-,. v ■ ■■■; ,
Y yth e iCCnceptyof God and c r e a t io n ,  as i t  ap p ears in  th e-V ed as
Y -YV • ■ ' YVY,.,’/ .sy.
7" and;/Brahmanas, seem s to  have been a r r iv e d  a t .  The argument
•• x 'y y y : '-‘*y y ~yY. ■'7'V-,7..v -‘7;;yy‘7 ’ y Y7y-yr;y, ''y
from r e l i g i o u s  e x p e r ie n c e  was m o s t ly  adduced d u r in g 'th e
/^period; ,o'f. t h e y la t e r  yUpani:=sads ( v . i n f r a . 3 7 ) •
YY
.-y, . -■:' - '.-K- '-t- ,t-•. :-.V'v'-x' A» y
. . , ' - /V 7, Y.y • .--7/ .
7;7Y;y>i ; yy : ( 3P);; ; The ex am in ation  o f  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  r e a so n in g  by which
v,.. yyyy - . r- y ■ •.•
bhbYbp'ripeptlon o |  God h as been a r r iv e d  a t  in  th e  Vedas and 
y;7 ' 7 7; ' Brahmanas p o in t s  to  th e  e x is t e n c e  o f ; tx o^ ty p e s  o f  argum en ts,
y i Y y - Y 1 c o s m o lo g ic a l  and th e  t e l e o l o g i c a l  or th e  argum ent
1 C , .•y . y i,v ’ ,Y
'i ’ . • ; .*
y : ; y Y
- •; Tr oi&vdesignY y
, j ; 't (S.ofemQj}(o’g i  c 0.1 argument
y - Y : y y .ui(3 l )  The c o sm o lo g ic a l  argum ent i s  bhsed on th e  b a s ic  -■. - ■ y*’"' • ■
.7 a ssu m p tion  th a t  i n f i n i t e  r e g r e s s  o f  tim e i s  m e a n in g le s sy
...........
' ;Y : .  : - ' •
■ Y •'■‘aYV.,.The. problem  o f  th e  i n f i n i t e  r e g r e s s  o f  tim e i s  h in te d  a t  i n  
t lie  N a s a d iy a -S u k ta . • The co nc e p t io n  o f  th e  i n f i nx ty  o f  tim e  
(a s  w e l l  a s  o f  sp a c e )  seem s to  have been  p e r s o n i f ie d  i n  th e  
form o f ; /A d i t i . But th e  V edic th in k e r s  c o u ld  h o t r e c o n c i le
Yu
'yyjy#
rv  ‘ ' "
7 y  yY
r- '
th e m se lv e s  to  th e  id e a  o f  i n f i n i t e  r e g r e s s .  E v e n P r a ja p a t i  
P aram e^ tin , who ap p ears to  have ,beeh aware o f  th e  problem  
o f  i n f i n i t e  r e g r e s s  o f  \> t c o n t in g e n t  phenomena;: a n d 1 who r a is e d  ■ 
^genuine; d ou b ts ;a s . to  ; whether: a n y b o d y /c o u ld  sa y  .what th e  b e g in ­
n in g  o f  th e  u n iv e r s e  w as, h im s e lf  had to  f a l l  back upon 
so m eth in g 4w hich he d e sc r ib e d  w ith  a t t r i b u t e s  which are  th e  
o p p o s ite  o f  th o s e  o f  e x i s t e n c e .  T h erefo re  he m a in ta in ed :
- ’   YXY .'••••••••' .......
"That One, b r e a t h le s s ,  b rea th ed  by i t s  own" n a tu reU .y
* ; ' 1 1 t ’ ‘ V y'Y Y ' ,/.y r v::;r« 1 - 1 - 1 y 'V', .......
1 . RV 1 0 .1 2 9 .
2 . i b i d . , 1 0 . 7 2 .
\ ... 1     7 ,; • _  “.TV . -    - X • ■ '............ Y Y.-.. ....  ............................
y;?Yf" v'f< : 3* i b i d . , 1 0 .1 2 9 * 1 .
v? y  :V .. 5 //'*y y y‘ h ’Ti,  \r. 'V.y.- ■. 1 . :
•v y- .yy;y; - . -
7v-Yv->: \y  ’ ’ "7.; ' •/Y 7 '  ^ . -V, ; , ■, ■ • - '■= "• t- .yy- .. x- -77,x r ;■■; r;:.: /:/’
■ ” ■ - • -  ...........
yVYYr:
V : / /T h i s / i s . -  a /C le a r  i n d i c a t i o n  Of ■ th e y a tte m p t  t o  a v o id  the- i n f i n i t e  , :V;
.y. y r e g r e s s  y p f - c o n t i n g e n t - ^  by r e s o r t i n g  /to  ^ a n p n - c o n t in -  y. ;■
:.r -1gent'-' f a c t b r  •  ^ la b i le  .the.yreluc.tance^- to  a c c p ^ t / t h e  / . in f in i te V  
. . ; y R e g r e s s  o f^ p h eh p rn en a /co n tr ib u ted ’ to  th e  developm ent o f  t h e ,  . • 7-:
; ■ ’ ;• i d e a  o f  G o d i t  was fu r th e r  su pp orted  by the: th e o r y  o f  s e l f -  .
■' ;. c a u s a t i o n .  Y A c c o r d in g /tp  i h e ; th e o ry  . o f / s e l f - c a u s a t i o n , ;/ay;
.. ; phehomehon:pr.odu from w i t h in  i t s e l f  a n o th e r ,  phenoitenon. ,7 '7 -
* :■ /■/' ;: T r a c in g / t h e s e  backw ards, th e  Vedic t h in k e r s  p o s i t e d  i primor ■
7y ; s u b s ta n c e s  such a s ( t h e  h e a v e n l y ) . w ater  ( a p a s ) ,  e t c . ( v > su p r a .7 i i Q ) *'
yjButy t  h i  Sy i s  /on ly :  a m a t e r i a l  //CauseYwhLch . i s  i n s e n t i e n t  and 
y ;7, in a n im a t e • Th e re  fo r  e , th e ;  'n.e c e s  s i  t  y to  ; po s i  t  an i n t e l l i g e n t ,
7 7  ■' - 7 / b e in g , a s  t h e  er- e a t  or  0 f ; th>7un£VerseTidy- have b e b h f e l t  even  7; 7'
v>7y -V ■ y /y . /..at. an; e a r l y / i a t e . y . . , :,yy ' 7 7 7  7y7 y ' y   ^ '7 .  / .,7y; :7 /. y-; -y y ■ 7: , ;y/,,
V 7 - 7 -  ••’ (3 ? )  This: t h e o r e t i c  d e s ir e .  ,to , /d e term in e  th e  f i r s t  c a u se  o f  'the;, >7 . 
y y- y ■ f’. ; . wori.d; grOW/iteen -and k e e n e r  ;and:.we^'-find"-severuT^ . y
y- to / i t y y l ^ a y a h a ^ s  UHyinn',o;T; -C reation11 / ( Ihirus a / S u k ta ) ^ b e i  ng one -
' 77, y o f ,  t l ie  b e s t  knpvm.; A lth o u g h  t h e  so c a l l e d  c o s m o lo g ic a l  argument 77':7-
•7-y.y :: 'Y y led jy td y i^  a n r O r lg in a l : B ein g ,/(e a t ) yv ^ ic h /b o s b e s s e d  y7 , 7.y;
7y7 * v/ \  char a c t  er  i s  t i c  s  -which ar ey th e /o p p o  s i  t  e s  Of th e  s e  6 f  ythe w o r ld  77 '- 7. ./ ' 
.7 -v ;-7 y . ■ p f : e x p e r i e h c e . y e t  th e : /c o n c e p t ''6 f 7 d p $ . e ^ a s  / t h e  c r e a t o r ,y
7 o f  t h e j u n iv e r s e  -was n o t v a r r iv e d  a t ; /As Barua h a s - /r ig h t ly r e m a r k e d ,7 7  
*7.y7 - i t  >was/the o o h c e p t ib h s y o f  H i r a ^ ^ a r b h a / a n d  ‘ ■ • ; y
y -yY v y 7  shoyr a ; c o n s id e r a b le  advance ‘ i n  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  i d e a  o f  God.^ / . 7
y  1.-> i?hiS/.;is  / t h e  ^method; by Whlch / A r i s t o t l e  v a r f iv  a t : th e  c o n cep tio n , . /
' i y , o f  Go d / a s  th e  -I Unmoyed ; Mpver fv;,; -v .R a n d a ll  .<X»H», A r i^ t 'd t ie  3.7 'T-iy;
... : y • .-seine ■ was^ ;^; h ; by yThoiiVas' A q u in a s , v . C o p le s t o n ,F . G. f A q u in a s , ■
,vy y;.7 7 ( P e l lc a h  R h ilo so p h y  g e r i e s ) 7 c h . 3 ;:. -R u s s e l l , B. A♦ W^  V /H is to r y  o f
.yy-. y-i , 7 y  t ie s  i e r  n P h iid so p h y  ,y pV446-V Y .^yy7-:y •/ . yy 7 y y  ’
" V-( ; 7..,; ■;  ^ 7 ;/;.,;;:
y;.7 ■ y ■ / /  ‘ y 3* y Pr e 7 ,B u d d h is t ic ; In d ia n  A l i o s o p h y , p «34« , ;7!7 y ' .  ;'y,/ ;7- -7:7 yY7 :y
; hymns "of y t f e  :§gyeda, : th in g s j /d i .T  //'.../ ;
v : /t r a c e d  babhYt o^  4h  e i r . c au s  e s  7 ylh  e .:•; sun whi ch/. w^ ed : th  ey yy/
,,s7/GqI de h 7G ,(h ir  any agar b lia),; was ; lo o k e d  upbn a s • th.b ;g r  e a t  /Y /.
. : :pow dr ■ o f / t h e  u n i  iy e r  s e  y; • * * 9  m" ^ i ^ h  / a l l  yo t h  e r  p o w e r s  a h d ; 
• e x i s t e n c e s  Y  d i v i n e  a n d  e a r  t k l y y  a r e .  d e r i v  e d . I t  r e p r  e /s e n t  s / 7 7  :y 
7 7 y/the: /  U w ig i i i ;  o f ; 7 l i f  e !,VV -  . ; T h e : s u n  /w h ic h • d e n o t e s  f i r e  o r  ^ h e / i y 7 ° :7  
y y iY g e n b h a t in g y p r ih c ip ld v W  B u t th i s /W a s -  i t s e l f /
: c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  ( h e a v e n l y ) :  w a t e r .  T he  a u t h o r  o f  th e /h y m n  w as
7 ; / e ^ l a i i h i n ^ ^  a n d /  d e v e lo p m e n t  6 f / t h e  . y
:'7 ; w o r ld  b y  : r  W a te r, "as  ■ : iJh e y  f i r s t /  p r i n c  i p l  e , f o r  . / t h e r e
•:y  w ax ' c o n c e i v a b l y 7 :.\wdS^ a / h i g h e r i p f i h d i p i e ; ^ b h i n d / ;i t r  I ty W a sy j./• ■ •••;' y  
.; ; P i  a  j  a p a t  1 ,. t h  a  :gOd: o f ;. g o  d s  ^ / who b r o u g h t  j ^ r t h / . w a t e r  'a n d / / • ■ yy;
. 7 7  p p p y id e d  ' t h e 7 g e n  ;p r  i n c i p l e  - a n d  t h e  ; o r  d a in ih s-x^P  P i . Y y
! ? t h e p r y ;; p o s e d  - i n r e p i y q u e s i-7 V* 
"W hat God s h o u l d  we a d o r e  - .w i th  o u r  o b l a t i o n s 11
/  T e l e b i o g i c a l  a r g u m e n t ;
7 ://-.(:3 3 ) T he/ptheryar^um aint, nam ely , th e  t e id o lb g ip a l; .^ ^ g ® e iitv > : ;''.' 
or th e  argum ent from d e s ig n  ap p ears to  be th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  
c o n c e p t io n  o f  th e  c r e a to r  God found i n  the-: hymn a d d re ssed  to  ,
> Visvakarmari^Y The /q b e s ti^  l a , / :   ^What: vras/;the tr e e .,: ..
y  / w hat/w ood i n  so o th Y p r^ u ced / T ti/'fi^ m .v w h ich y th ey  y fa s ^ b h e d  but
7 . . 7 t h e y e a y t h y / a ^  c r i t i c s y b f  A/ '*/:/ v:;y
. - argbment haye t r ie d '  to  show th a t  the- /argum entyH p'es/:,n^7^b v e : ;■ :
■ 7 th a t . theyGdd i s  a c r e a to r  bu t o n ly  an a r c h i . t ^  / J
;Y//;the: m a te r ia l  But t h i s  c r i t i c i s m  d oes no t: /h o ld  good i n  'the '
1 . m  1 0 . 1 2 1 .
■/£,.Bosch;;rF^I).IC., T he, Goldeni/Germ, Ah// I n t r o d u c t i o n  Y
7/yC Sym bblisni, p . 33* 1 Y y. 7-■
3*x RV 1.0 * 1.2 1 .
% ./.;Ebid. , 1 0 . 8 2 .
3* i b i d  1 0 .8 2 .4 ; .  G r i f f i t h ,  The Hymns.o f  th e  g g v ed a , ( B en ares , -
1889- )  , 4 . 2 6 0 .
/S‘'.7Edwdrds’f feiYahd , ,A Mo d erh /l n t r  b d u c t io  n tb  ; P h ilo  so p h y ,
yC^e^/York, 19 6 3 )» P *307 . "     ' ' '7 /7 7 7 7
— , . . . . .  . v A '-' \ ‘ ’* /' /  i - y  ■■■.
c a se  :of: th e: V edic c o n c e p t io n , fo r  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  hymn,:
t h e 1 o r i g i n a l  su b sta n c e  ou t o f  which th e  : u n iv erse .;w a s fa sh io n ed :/ y .'/.y
" , / .  v.  :/ *- > •  «v .  •• »v :  !: ■ y ; .  i ' y »> y  • - \  r , \ r  ,•*. ; - ' v y y y  y  ' '  '  ' y n  ‘y r - .. *
X--v-7- '••••..-.•••• \  iV: ’  ?  'V '-V-v >- - X  - , v : \ v  ■>.-
d e r iv e d  • i t s  b e in g  from th e  c r e a to r  Gpd:.y;The commentator: • Sayaha:;; y Yy
' , . 'V  { 'I :  "/V -Y  ’■ / y / r 1 V  *;-in  y :" '■Y'T. 7 - y y  • ■ W A  ;V.A' ■ *?, j i W l  '• *3' iV* r" ’'r- 1 7 i.CY7  .v 7 /  \  ' } , /  ' ' 7  ' ■ ; -Y Z
sa y s  t h a t  th e r e  i s  lno c o n tr a d ic t  io n  /ih:;;; a p p ly in g  th e  a t t r i b u t e sv.y’ /■.-.y yv.' u-.r.,-,/Yyy';.. 7 7 /7  Yiy-jvY yy ■ ■ ,y v;:-;,V/Vyyv y.,y.y\Y \ yy .
o f  f c rea ted *  and ■ creator^  to  one and- th e /sa m e  b e in g  b ecau se  
o f  th e  a b i l i t y  to -a ssu m e b oth  th e s e  a t t r ib u t e s y b y . thevpow er
.      -i ! /:.........  ’.      ..
o f  h e a t ( t a p a s ) .  Thus th e  c r e a to r  I s /p h e /w i t h  th e  c r e a t io n ,
- 2-a lth ou gh - he<was -the" maker.y: : d is p o s e r  ydhdv th e , om n isc ien t> /-y :.Y:I'1’ r!’1 "-*vy . -,‘7% '7 ‘ .'Yy yVyY < y'/'1 .\7*. , 7 y-A'1'/7 7y :.7,V yy ‘ ‘ y * •. ,v * ..• “ " v/7~ -v‘ -' y . y . -/\y\ 1
;y ;/ .* -:y ; \£ v :i^ y  -y y . ' v *■■-■; -y y  AV Av7- . V.-y  ■ - y ’y -
A,■ y//Ay7v7\yy7Y / 7 7 7 7 ' 7  . •/: "'.y-:,y,-v- , A.7  V yy//7y7:;y ■.• yyy ! v/J ?: \ y '■ v it, r -‘yi-'Vi// y'-Y */: -'-*/■ i ./■'/ ' ./■ £>v-'- - . \ -...'.Y17 V*1 ’‘;JyL.-- y-\ -■■’Yj. 7;.+y—■' - / 'A‘* y y r 1 ■‘"'.y * '"* yy' ■ rm \
(34)- 'M ost-o f ;■ the- . t h e o r ie s - o f y c r e a t io n  i n  th e  9 s ve(3-a Pai’i a -^e 
o f  th e  id e a  o f  m ech a n ica l and o r g a n ic  v ie w s  o f  c r e a t io n .  But i n  • • 
th e  hymns a d d r e s s e d  to /V isvak arm an  v/e c o in e /a c r t s s , fo r  th e  A- yy/yy/v  
f i r s t  t im e , th e  id e a  o f  a p e r s o n a ly o r e a to r , Godf which became a .; 
f a v o u r i t e  t o p ic  o f  s p e c u la t io n  d u r in g /th e :/p B r ip d y p f7 th e vBrahm 
In  th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  m e ta p h y s ic s  o fy th e  Brahmanasy- t h e o lo g ic a l  
s p e c u la t io n  i s  c e n te r e d ; round,. P raga |)atiyv^A rep laC ^-ee^ yario iis  
o th e r  c o n c e p ts  found i n  th e  p h ilo sb p h icy ,H ^ n s7 p  and - /
th e  A th arvaved a . In  th e  T a i t t i r l y a  /Brahmana* P ra .jap a ti i s  
i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  V isvak arm an .^  The; idea: o fY th e  .C m n ti^  th e
c y c l e  o f  c r e a t io n  i s  h in t e d -a t  when i t  i s  s a id ,  at* s e v e r a l  p la o e s j  
in  . th e  3 a ta p a th a  Brahman a , :th a t:F ra n  a p a tl,"  a f te r :  c r e a t in g  th e  / 
b e i  n gs v \ h e  c ame-; exhau s t e  ^  Aahd/ Vrhs: ;/h p a l  ed; / by th e  god s ..(h i s  / o f f s p r in g ) 7 : 
b y . the^^'po^fAdf V th e;^ S acrifice^ yY ^ th oU gh /Ih ^ a 3 ^ a t i - /w a s  th e  * 7
c r e a to r ,  y e t  h i s  a b i l i t y - in - c o n t in u o u s  p r o c r e a t io n  was dependent 
on th e  s a c r i f i c  ev In  ;.the Brahmapas.:we. m eet w ith  ' o n ly  a few  in s ta n c e s ;
1 . Comm e n t ar  y , on OT :• 10 #8 2 . j;, ;;na^ ; c a ik a sy a  3 any a janakabhavo y  
v iru d h yat.e  ta p o b a le n a y s a r ir a d v a y a s v ik a r a t . R gveda, e d it e d  by'.
Max M u lle r , v o \* 6 , p * 1 ? 2 .
2 , RV _ 1 0 .8 2 . 3»  Dhata: rVidhata param ota samd^k. '
• t3 . 3 . 7 . 9 .7 ;  v .a l s o  SB 7.-/4**2.'3-
: 4 .  1 .6 .3 -* 3 3 y f f i  ;7r*1 *2.1 f f ;  S t .  A u g u stin e  b e l ie v e d  th a t  th e  ,
p r e s e r v a t io n  o f  th e  w orld  i s  a c o n tin u o u s  p r o c r e a t io n , -•—y-.-v
EREY4.229Y .    — ................- - ... ' ' "-,rf' ' ' ' "
4a
■'* 7 7  ;whereAthe th e o r y  o iy p f  e a t ip f c is A p r e s e n t e f c  
- /: 7  A :• y / s a c r i f i c i a lm e t a p h y s i c s . . / ^d n o e x lt^ /ia 's a id ;! t h a t  P r a j a p a t i ... who ;; y / 
7//. 7 ,  / / aiohe'AwasAatytfe'; vbeglnhihg'1(.agra)7ahd^wjibAthought -/o f •’/ y /: 7 / .  -..7
p r o c r e a tio n A  /q r eh ted v 'b y : ■ theYpbW er^of/ h e a t  ( t a p a s ) t th e  th r e e  777; 
/A 7 7  /:. wor 1 ds -. ‘1 Ah a11 emp t  was a i s  o madp /16 / e n . how P raj a p a t i  • 7 7  
A: Ay,/ 7 .  e r e a t e d ; 7 i v i n ^  o f  / v a r ip  us A sp e c i  e s  • / /Sid e. by s id e  w ith  ;the.- /•
7 7 /  7 c p he ep f  i o  n : of:/ Pr a j  ap a t i ,. we/ f in d  A th  e /  c P nc ep.t i o  n o f  /Brahiuan ./ ••"://
.-//A •;1 (n e u te r ) .7 a m i/ a l  so/'the- conce/ptyof^7&ahma:v (jn a sc u iih e )^  s e r v in g  .
7 //./ the;, f  u n c tip h  yp f  7  c r e a to r / God. y■■;ThiS'/'feecc^es^/evident; Trom /a  ■ ' 7 /
7 y 7  ■/ s t a t  eraerit;; rep  e a t  ed; :; in  b e lo n g in g  to  d i f f e r e n t
7 Aperib/ds; :i>'f Ai^bhghtA I h  th  pA PaSc a vim s a / or Tandya Maha Brahman a, ,
/T Tyy A Y B rahfoa^  said /, to ,-be  11 bhe/Sflr/0';:;:born//b f 1 th e y  d iv in e . ‘ --A'-.' _ y
o r d e r n .^ T n  th e  T a i t t i r i y a  Brahmana-, th e  same i s  s a id  in  
/ /  : / •: : id e n t ic a l . 'w o r d s , /w ith  / r  egar d Abo /. Pr a j ap a t  i . ? T husA it i s '  - . ; ;y .:
A A, y;./:y y':^ b .B sib le  Ato b e l i  eve/ t h a t ? th e  bohc ^  f  Br ahma.; ( n e a t e r ) ,y  '.7 > 7 y ; 
yAA, ; Br ahnia / (’m a sc u lin e )  : and ; Pr a j a p a t i  :whr e u sed , m t h o u t  much /Av: '
/7 ' ' i f  / y d is^ iim ^ h a iio n A d ^  theABrahma^as^^^7ahd. t h i s  may v ....
■ ’ "'AAv/be’7 o h s id e r b c ^ /a //f6 r m a ti$ e  7
,y ;y;AAA.y:(:33i. T h < 7 fa i^ o n a i7  v th/e /e x is t ,e n c e  B f  God: and th e
7 7 7 7 7 ^ crea tip h A o fy tk eA ®  him was c p n tin u e d /d u r ih g /- th e  tim e o f  7
A^ i ta r e y a ^A rahyak hY Here we f in d  th e  am algam ation o f  the:
A A. tWo //argument s^ t  he; / c p sm olo g i  c a l  and A th/e v t e l  e o lo g i  c a i , fo r  th e  7 .
e x is t e n c e  o f  God. We have a lr e a d y  se e n  howAMahidasa A ita r e y a
1 ., SB 2 .3 * 1  *1 f f  * . .' ’ - '' : /
2 .  i b i d . , 1 1 . 2 . 3 * 1 * A
3 .  JB 3 . 1.7 . 2 * • :y 7  .
A:/A;, 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 , /  ‘ . ..... 7 7 7 -  - . 7  . ,.... ./
3 .  8 . -1 * 3 - 4 . - . . . . . .  7  ’
• /:. 6> y • Jay a t  i l l e k e / ,  KnowiedgeVr p Al7B:y.ff> :, / A 'A//;;.'/ .,-7  -7
e x p la in e d .'th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  phenom ena. T h in gs a r i s e  a s  e f f e c t s  
( t u l a ) from c a u se s  ( rnula) .  T racin g  t h e s e  c a u se s  backw ard, 
he; a r r iv e d  a t  th e  c o n e o p tio n  o f 'w a te r  Ca p a s ) .  T h is  o r ig i n a l  - 
m a tter  was th e  f i r s t  r o o t  o f  w hich th e  u n iv e r s e  i s  th e  sh o o t  
( v * s u p r a .1 0 ) .  T h is p r im o r d ia l  m a t te r  w h ich .w a s p a s s iv e  and 
w hich se r v e d  a s  th e  su b stra tu m  o f  change r e q u ir e d  to  be. e n e r g is e d ;  
h e n c e  th e  id e a  o f  God b rood in g  oyer  m a tter  . The .p r in c ip le  o f  
m o tio n  by w hich p a s s iv e  m a tter  was s e t  i n  m otion, was c o n s id e r e d  
to  be so m eth in g  o th e r  th an  m a t t e r .  T h is  was th e .G o d , th e  h ig h e s t  
t r u th  ( s a ty a s y a  sa tyam ) . ^ T h is  argu m en t. i s  e x t e n s iv e ly  u sed  
by U ddyotakara i n  h i s  Nyaya V a r t t ik a  to  p ro v e  th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  
God. He m a in ta in s  t h a t , 11 J u s t  a s  an a x e ,  n o t b e in g  i n t e l l i g e n t  
i t s e l f ,  a c t s  ( o n ly )  a f t e r  h a v in g  been  d ir e c t e d  by an i n t e l l i g e n t  
c a r p e n te r ,  in  th e  same manner do u n c o n sc io u s  pradhana, atom s
: and karina; a c t .  .T h e r e f o r e ,‘ th e y  are  a ls o , d ir e c t e d  by an
. . : 3 . • . ;
- i n t e l l i g e n t  c a u s e ” .
( 3 6 ) S p e c u la t iv e  t h e o r i e s  w hich w ere b a sed  on r a t io n a l  
e x p la n a t io n s  r a th e r  th an  m y s t ic a l  e x p e r ie n c e  seem to  be a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a tu r e  d u rin g  th e  p e r io d  Of th e  Vedas and 
Brahm anas. Such s p e c u la t iv e ,  t h e o r ie s  abou t th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  
God and t h e  c r e a t io n  o f  th e  w orld  by him; were  c o n tin u e d  d u rin g  
th e  tim e  o f  th e  e a r ly  and m id d le  U p a n isa d s . Thus th e  
Brhadaranyaka Upantgad c o n ta in s  a s p e c u la t iv e :  th eo ry , w hich  
r e t a i n s  t h e ' s a l i e n t  f e a t u r e s  o f  m ost o f  th e  e a r l i e r  o n e s .
. 1 . A it  .fir  .2  ; 1 . 8 . '*
2 . i b i  d . 2 * 3 .6 .. 2 • • ■' • •. • V .:
3* P • 437» y a th a  v a sy a d i buddhim ata ta k ^ n a d h is th ita m  a c e ta n a tv a t ,. 
p r a v a r t a n t e t a t h a  pradhana-param anu^karm ani a c e ta n a n i , 
p r a v a r ta n te .  tasm at ta n y a p i bhddhim at k aran ad h isth an aiu .
,, T hese argum ents have b een  , c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  by -C. B u l c k e - r 
v The Theism  o f  N y a y a -V a ises i k a , I t s  O r ig in  and E a r ly  develop m en t 
. ^ C a lc u t ta , .19^*7) ,p p . 3*S "ffV; v .a l s o  G .M .B h attach aryya , S tu d ie s  
i n  N y a y a -V a ise s ik a  T heism , ( C a l c u t t a ,1 9 6 1 ) ,p p .3 3  f t*
4 .  Brh 1 1 4 . ”
W h ile v th is  = ■theory^partafee's-v.of, m ost o f  the. id eas^  e x p r e ss e d  ; i n t h e
VedaS v Brahmanas and- A ran yak as, i t  ; t r i e s  fo r  th e - - - f ir s t - tim e to  •••.
e x p la in  how th e  o r ig i n a l  u n ita r y  B eing gave r i s e  to  th e  w orld  o f
1v a r ie t y  and m a n ifo ld n e s s . As i s  e v id e n t ,  th e  b e l i e f  was th a t  
■the S e l f  ( atm a) w hich se r v e d  th e  fu n c t io n  o f  a crea to r -G o d  was 
so le ly ;; 'r b S p o n s ib le  f o r r t h e lc r e a t io n  o f  th e  w orld  o f  d i v e r s i t y .^  
W ith ;tfre^di's.appearance■. o f t h e - ::d i s t i n e  t i o n  ybetw een a tman and. . 
brahban^ohvtheV;one hand ^  and ttW  synonymous u se  -q fc th e  c d h c e p ts  
o f  brahm a^.andlbrahm af w hich .’a re  n o t s t r i c t l y  d iO tm n giiish ed • :' f ;
during:; the^ b e r io d  o f  t h e  e a r ly  U panisads., ^  , on th e  ; otH er V t h e .. 
la t te r ^ y ' i^ a fc - is ,!  Brahma assum ed th e  r o le  Of a p e r s o n a l  .creat^  ; 
G o d v l l t t i s l / t h i s  stra tu m  o f  .th o u g h tv th a t  is :  p resery ed v in t;t^ v ;:::/> l: 
Mundaka. U pani^ad when i t  sa y s  :• I 1 Brahma a r o se  a s  th e  . f i r s t  among : 
th e  g o d s , th e  m aker' o f  th e  u n iv e r s e ,  t h e .p r o t e c t o r  o f  they; 
-wprld” * I t  i s  an: echo, - o f  tlie^ s ta te m e n ts ::made: a b o u t; Brahman - i t  
arid ;also. a b o u t  ^  i n  th e  Brahm anas-:referred t o  above; ■ V
(v .s u p r a .3 4 ) . '
rC?7) : ^T hejyinbu^ method o f  y e r i  f y in g  th e  e x i  s  ten ce: 9 f . God
appears: to  hhye been  vadbpted^.during they tiirie vOf . th e  l a t b r y  y v: 
Upaiii g a d s . D uri ng this?;-periO<i:^ f in d  :.y
b e in g  a t ta c h e d  t o  y o g id \;tb ,n cb n -tr^ lp n  an d ., th e: m e n ta l. .powers i  3 
;abth iheidyhy such  m e th b d ^ tH b d ita t i^  to- b e ^ th e .- ;
means ;o f  ybeho 1 d in g  God; The /^ ^ t a s y a i a r a ^ ^ a n i s ad-,: sa y s
1 . Byh 1 .4 .1 * 3 .
2 . i b i d . , 2 .3 .1 9 ;  4 .4 .2 3 ;  Oh 3 .1 4 .4 ,  e t c .
.3* J a y a t i l l e k e , K now ledge, p . ^7 7 . ;..........  ..................
k .  1 . 1y Brahma devanam prathauiah sambabhuva,
v i  sv a sy a  k a r t a  bhuvanasya gop t a t
and th e"By m aking o n e 's  own body th e  low er .’f r i c t i o n  s t i c k  
s y l l a b l e  'Om* th e  upper f r i c t i o n  s t i c k ,  by p r a c t i s in g  th e  
t  f r i c t i b r  o f , m e d i.ta t ib h . Cdhyana) , one may- s e e t h e ; God' ( de.va) - 
who i s  h id d e n , a s  i t  w e r e 'O  In  th e  same U panigad, th e  fo l lo w in g  
q u e s t io n  h as been  posed., ''P resid ed  byer by whom do we l i v e  
0>t q u r  y d i f  f  p i  ea su r  e^aridk p a in ? " .^ H avihg ::
; y tr  e 0 ec t  ed . some .o f  • tb e^ b ftbori ^  i o n  such , as: 'Time,'(k a la ) , • ?...y
■ Nature: ( sv a b h a v a ) , - N e c e s s i t y , Qr Fa t  e: 1 ( r iiy  a t i ) ,  Chance ’(yad b cch a) ,  
e t c  * ,. ■ po s i t  edv by•: th e  co n t em porary. th in k e r  s , t h e  Upani s a d v g iv e s t t  ■
llth e ^ lfo lT q w in g '- .r e p l^  tb lth e ^ q u e s t i^  
yyy . - h a y a ^ t  b r v m e d ita tio n  -vand
■ , :i)ower t o f  :God h id d en  i n  h i s  own q u a l i t i e s  t  He- i s  ' th e  one' who 
■:1 :r u ies :y 6v e b t d l l t h b s e  1 ;c a u se s , from:;';t .t im e^ tS tb t'lth e /;sb u if;”>?.' t :,
. \The r  e p e a t ed to  c curr e o f  th e  term s ; i s l a n d ; i s v a r a ^ i r i ’th e; "sense
1 :.;pftah;;:em nip^ f ic a n t-y fe id tu r p to f  ;t h 0 ; Svetas>
vUpanigad. A lso  -vthey:word deva' o c c u r s  i n  a lm o st ev ery  s ta n z a  - 
t - ; in . th is:lB p an ^  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  ybHeyidea 0 f  - G o d t i t ;
a s  a p e r s o n a l 'b e in g  was th e  p r e d o m in a n tv c o n c e p tio n .y T h is  God
( i s v a r a ) - i s .  t h e .c r e a t o r  o f  a l l  *  ^ arid r e c e i v e s  th e  a p p e l la t io n  
,, o f  yv l s v a k a E m a -He.■ i s . thev supreine lo r d  yuf-: L o r d s ,t  t h e t h i g h e s t ^  
^ V p d e'ity^  • T he’ fu n c t io n  o f  t h e t c r e a t i o n  o f  th e  w orld  n ;
a t t r ib u t e d  to  Brahma in  t h e - e a r l i e r  U panigads i s  t r a n s fe r r e d  to  
v i s v a r a , i n  th e  S v e ta s v a ta r a  f U panigad . -ffhis-.; aj^;eara-,bo i be "the  
ly fo r m s t i  v e: V S t ag e ; o f  t  h e c.onc ep t  o f  i s  v a ra  :which was t o  dom inate  
th e  t h e o l o g ic a l  s p e c u la t io n s  o f  a l a t e r  d a te .'*
":aibo;--,:2^35 Hume, U p a n isa d s , p . 3 9 6 . * , :r
.-'^:-;i.Vi^vAdiiigJhitah:'.:k,ena.';sukh‘e.tar.esu: var.tamahe . . v  vyavasth am . ' : r 
3 .  1 .3  V.-- , ;:w .
^ 4 .  3 . 7 , 2 0 ; 4 . 7 . '  - 
3* 4 .1 0 ;  - 6 . 7 ;  . ■
6 . 4 . 1 4 ; ; 3 . 1 3 ,  v is v a s y a  sr a sta ra jn .
7* 4 .1 7 ,  ,e sa  devo v isv a k a rm a .’ . >
8 . 6 . 7 ,  Tam isvaran am  paramam#mahesvaram
tam devatanam  paramam-.ca d a iva tam .
9* v .  byayak usum ah .ja ll• o f  Udayana, e t c .
:.f • 1 'ItKd-'sl' ii'evr,.; c one o f - .I s  vara  we f in d
;1 ;-.yy ;/the em n tin u a tio n . o^ th e  q a r l ib r  b o n c e p t ,.o f  Brahma . (m a sc u lin e )
/ Ther e fo r e  .^ -wheh th e  Budd h is t  t  e x t  s  r e f e r ; a t  tam es to', Brahma 
ia s y a -p e r s o n a l  c r e a to r  . God^: a n d ,: a ty o th e r  -times;, to  i s y a r a  
iS ssa r a ^  ) • p lacing, th e  • same r o l e , J  th e y  a r e  n ot .
. , .  ....................... .............................. . . . .  . . . .  if.
y : y ^ r e f e r r i  ^ fa n c ifu l-a c c o u n ts ;  o f  t h e i r ; own im a g in a t io n y :■ hu t - ...
1  1  a -rey ,p reseritin g lgen u in e:;h b n c-ep tion s found .in  th e ,.m ain stream s o f
" . ■ 1  th e  V eiiC  ,t r a  », A s’ we hav e ra lr .ead y - s e e n , t h e  term s brahma ;
-■/, . ^btri&lf s v a r a ^w'ere- u sed -. synonym O usiyyln th e  l a t e r  Upani gads, and
., 'IV’V fh & slis- reflected^'.'in- t h e s t a t e m e n t s  .f o u h d li  th e , e a r ly  B u d d h ist v ,
:’l  v t e x t s  ; ^ e r e !,i t i s ;  o f  t e n  s a id :  yo.vkho s o  -bhavam brahma mahabrahma -
abhibhU; anab h ib hu to  a n h a d a tth u d a so •v a s a y a t t i  t s s a r o  k a t  ta
nimmata se t th o y  :sa h jita y  v a s x .p t t f b  (That: i l l u s t r i o u s ;
Bir^Hiuav-:^ t h e i l i g h t y , th e  A l l - s e e i n g ,  th e  R u le r ,
t h ^ !i |6r d y 0 ' t he- •'C h i e f a l l *
a p p o in t in g  t o  each  h is; p laC e ,;.: the; A n c ien t, o d a y s r th e  F ath er
• o f  . a l l ,  fH atV are ahd a re  t 6 b e  . . )  • The Chi ne s e  Agamas p r e se r v e
. :,I t  h i s  s ta ;te k e n t  .uhd h e r e ;to o  th e  two' term s a r e  u sed  synonym ously:
......................................................................................... • . 4A ^  ^  ^   ^ H . ■
' ^ y 1-' ■■'' .'^vc:; - ■ ■ .. ......
■■. ■ >v- v ■■■-•-•. ■
3 . .  M. 1 .2 2 2 ;  A. 1 .1 7 3  .J 5 *2 2 8 ; TD 1 .4-35b ( ChunR.3. 3 ) .  -
4 .  T h o m a s ,R .J .,H is to r y  o f  B u dd hist 'i'hem/dit, (London, 1 9 5 9 ) . P .9 0 .  .
‘ v ; v y y y v .  •;■■■';.
7., ;TIK88it:;i .9 0 c  ( Ch’anre  ^1^ . 1 );  v .a l s o  ; TD '1. 69a ( Chang. 11 .1  ) ; /
:, : M oreover, i n  .th e  Ratik a; Sut t  an t a  - Buddha r e f e r  s  to  some tea c h  er s  :
iyho a d v o ca ted  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  d o c tr in e  o f  c r e a t io n  o f  th e  
w orld  .by:- I s v a r a v  hy : Brahma and th e  com m entator b e l i e v e s  that:- 
h ere  th e  two term s Isvara^ an d  Brahma are  u sed  syn onym ously ,^
>«•:. l ; B u S d h lstv  C r lt ic is m 4o ■£ jyt h e : Co he e p t io n , ;o f c  rea ltor . God. - 7  Vy;
) ■  They i n t u i t i o  nail" irietii^ ;G odi;4y-:
is ;  r e fe r r e d  .t o .;anS c r i t i c i s e d :iiri7 tbe:£Brahm^
: H e r e i n , t h e : B^  ^ a n e g a t iv e  approach which
would t r e a t  a l l  form s o f  - r e l ig io u s  ■ exp er ien ce:vao7 i l l u s i o n s  
or h a l l u c i n a t i o n s ,  l i e  a d o p ts  th e  m ore-sobe.r. • a ttitu d ey .^  cpm parable■ 
to  th a t  o f  Broad and S ta c e  m  modern th ou gh t ^ a c c o r d in g  to  
wliibh human b e i i ig s ld  some r e l ig io u s ,  e x p e r ie n c e s , cbme in t o
>; c o n t a c t : w i^ a s p e c t  .o f  r e a l i t y "  n o t g iv e n  i n  more 70r  d in ary
• • t y p e s y ' o f e 9 but th a t  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  r e a l i t y  i s
■ pr. obabl y m isd  by th e  u se  o f  t h e o lo g ic a l  lan gu age
T h is  - m ethod b f v i e f u t a t i a ^  adopted  by 'th e  Buddha ;ih  . .
• c r i t i c i s i n g  th e  c la im s  o f  th e  th e  sa g e s  whor,m aintained th a t  
- t h e y  have w itn e s s e d  God i n  t h e ir  t r a n c e s .  B uddha's argument 
. l i s  ,p u t - ,f o r w a r d ^  p a r a b le . He s a y s :  f^ At(;i;he
di'^sbi'Utioniyo'fVvt'heA"wprld'^^ribb'bsS'f ■ some o f  the., b e in g s  a r e :;born 
. i n  :the realm , of- Brahma^ and o f  t h e s e , ,  th e  .being// who i s  to  be 
born i n  th a t  realm  f i r s t  comes to  be o f  lo n g  l i f e ,  good  
/ com p lex ion  lundvis,^poW erfuii'4^ fo llo w ' h im ' are  i n f e r i o r •
; : 1 V 1:43 i 28^ 4 issh r iS lu b ta m ii^  paR K apenti.
; • V.Tlhe^Clhiness,,;yefcS^h--^,TfcIj* ; Ch?ahg.*1 1 .1:34 reads" f e  TbI
; ^  yiS S  t^cyywhelrey t h e , t  '
:t; :v- 4 : i-  ■ i s s a r k  ( t z C  tr ia l b 4 ® :4  ) ;seem.4 toK be am algam ated.
;v'' v ■ 2 > 4 : l A ' .
:4--jyy-y;745V4 2 4 : 4 * >-::’^4yy4; y^!-^,4:4; . ’v;V:<:?4;4;•-44 y , ; y\y; y.,. 
4y 4 4 " •  4fi>; ;The4argumehts ^ad'dhped:? 4 b ^ d ii.ter !eh,t’''\s cho l a r s : t o  r e f u t e  th e  
v:;4"4-' vy.y:; in fu it io h a l i in e th o d .'b fe  of-God- are-
4 \/--;’' \ . :'«r4;:^4Si6C^ssed;.:-by.-Edwards and Pap, I n tr o d u c t io n , p . 4 5 8 ,
4 '5 i4
■ y.:.-' I t ,  sb4 happens -tlia t th e  b e in g s  who came l a t  er . f h ay in g  .
■ v4y 4 4 ''-f. p a ssed ; aw ay.,^ .frc^4that4re^lm ,4 is4;rdbp rn yin  th isy y fo ^ d 'v  .^-Tter. ,74 .7:
:: '■ . , : b e in g  reb orn  hereyybe^addpts th e y 'I ife :  o f  /U7b e l i g i 6u im e n d ic a n t  4, 7 4 4
4 ; V . , : a n d  p r a c t i s in g  bn eri t a l  con ce n t r a t io  ny i  s  a b i e : t 6/; r e a c h  such . *• 4y4\4
' 4 . ' f a p t u r i 'O f  t  ho ugh ty, th a  t  heycari ybirbhs-.u^-: to... ^
• y ••:4. 7 some moiii e x it . Co f  l i i  s  y l i f  e;y i i f  t h e . Br ahmay wor 1 d ) a n d 7n ot ybeyo n d . y y 
I : 7 ?. . Th en wi t  h r  e gar d t o  th e  b eing: w  ^ f i r s t  y b o r h ih  th e  r ea lm , ■,
' ■ .4' 4y-4‘ .■. ,o fyBrahma4 he m airibsirisithaV " *bey i s  " th e  ; gr ea tr Brahma, th e  474744.’ \ ;;74y’
4y V • y. suprem e 7:0ney  4th e  m ighty;,4 t l ie  a l i - s  e e in g , t h e  : r u l e r , . t h e ; lo r d  .% 4  ygy;y.
7 . 7of a l l ,4 a p p o in t in g  to  ea ch 7h is y p la c e f  bb® ^ h i e n t y b f ; d a y s , '4;y y.iv
■y ' y4 ,''|& ey ta th er  7o l ;':a ii;-th a t.7a r e 4andyy^.e:ci:b7 b ev ';ahd:.w e. m ust;-.baVe ■ -yy 7:. ,..= ,..77 
y 4 K44 been^ c r e a te d  v 4 ‘ T h islc -fah cifu l*ab  cbunt _Amer.ely 7 4
- to  r e f  u te  th e  id e a  o f  c r e a t io n ,.  At itb e; same ;ytime7:it' t e s t i f i e s .  v
74 44 ; ■ 4 r4 toy  th e  e x is teh ce .^ p f,p is .p R ls fw h q id ^  e x p e r ien ce :;  y .y,
yyyl -4  4; to,,make .a s  s  o rb io  n s :w i t h . reg a rd  Ito th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  a c r e a to r . ... :4:,
.7.. 4 ’.;y ,' God^ yBu&dbn. PPPW4bo y y f e  e o.fyVtbeyydif-fiqulty .1 nto  which, y 44:4
yy. • .. . .: ■ 7.t h e s e  y r e l i g i p u s  te a c h e r s  ■ b a d ' f f a i ie n ,a n d  as- the, p ard b le ' shows 4 .. .4 44
4 4  : he r e d e c te d y th e se -y y ie w sv h o t . b ecau se  4 ^  *ofc, ■ ;,4 . vVyy y!
:4 7t;'.v,4 ’••'•••Cxi ‘h a i ib c ih a t id n s  !'b,ut-: becauseV they^fcrie^ffli^  bh • . 4 ; -  4
4- 7 ' ''’a s p e c t  o i 4 r e a l i t y  given4ytoy e x tr a se n s o r y  p e r c e p t ip b . y 77. y . f- 4. ; y-.
7". y (A o04 iF u iftierv . t h e  V iew  thaty.brib4bri^  :th d  ;W9^1dywas^ duey ;■ y -4 4 yyy 
4 4^ .:,4 t o : th e  Cr.eatiye: a c t i v i t y  o f  IGodywaS r e fu te d  b y 4 p u t t in g  yfOrwar 4  4 4
a; cb iin ter -itb eo ry  \vhichy appears., toy;reyjebt eaphyO.ne o f  t h e  s a l i e n t -  7 ;
;■ 7'. •;• y f e a t u r e s  o f  the., p r e ^ B u d d h is t ic . th e o r y .7 F ir s t  fo fya ib® v ie w ; ; 7:7 ; y
4 th a t, ib e ;• wdrldyy^rocessyhad^^ya:. c o n c e iv a b le :  bdginbihg-:'.is^ r e j  eC ted ■ 74::7 y;
:7: "4 ,7 ywheh i t  w as7 su g g e s te d  :tbat4.th®y 61 ^ 4 t ^  P21© 4 o f  : :^ is S p lu t io n .;4 ;y 7.'. _;44
■- (sk iiV atta,:. .h u a i ) and: e v o iu t i  :p ie n ;. ^ ^ )  w ith o u t 4:; 4 7
>747a.' b e g in h in g .,. Rej e c t in g 4 t h e  ;U p a n ig a d ic : id e a  ythbt y fb eyy first b e in g  y.y.yy 77
4 -7 : 4 . 1 . . l 8yi; TD:/1 ,90c. ( Cbang. l t 411? V .a l s o  TD 1 , 9^7b .(Ghung, 19,. 1) •. y| ,47
5G
became aS b ig  as^ayhiah yaridywpmkn ::^bra6irig:yeacli^:Jotrier and th ab y   ^
t h e :; p a r t in g ' O f4tKis^ybib& fb^ . ,
appearance o ilm a n  arid, wife;**' the/vB uddhist t e x t  m a in ta in s  th a t  .4 
j u s t  l i k e  t r ip - f ir s t v ib e in g ,- a n P tH era ^  w orld
h a v in g  dec e a s e d : from th e  w orld  :<of ^Brahma,.? Then . i t  yprodeeds  
t o : e x p la in  lio w the- b e in g  who c  amb . f i r s t . form ed : the; mi sc  o nc $p t i  qn 
th a t  he was t  h e .c r  eator.:;o f  o th e r  b e ir igs 7 who c ame l a  t  e r • B ecause ■ , 1  
t h e  f i r s t  heihgyhopeb^yfdryi^  o f la h P t h ^
. app earance o fy th e  se c o  nd , th e ;:f^ / t h a t . i t  was due , i
. to  h i s  w ish  t h a t ;th e  l a  e x is t e n c e  *. As fo r  th o s e  ‘ y '
'■ o th e r  b e in g s  y who ap;p e a ie d  : l a t  er ; 4  th e y  th ou gh t >. th a t  7 th e  b e in g  , y . 
who. ap p ear  e d ; f i r s t  .w asV thpirybr P a t o ^  th e  •.. ' y .
y;:. ' " f a l la c y  o f  C reation;' of: th e  W6 r  1 d : byy an':. a lm i gh t  y  i Go d and p er hap s  y'y;':.y 
f a l s o  th e  y iew  y t h k t t h e - p h io r  or the. p reP ed in g: i s  a lw ays th e  
\  4.causpV of' ■_ ,y. - , 4 •y 7.4 \ ; .: •
y ( 4 l )  yBuddha1 j k b b j e c t i o ^ t h e .  y ieW ythat; t h e  "World o f  b e in g s ,  
w ith  t h e i r  7 h a p p in ess  and : s u f f e r in g ^ y ip  e a t  e'd by;:an om nip oten t
v khd pm hiscienty{G pd;,:is4basefcpnyt^b4ghouh^ .
• t h e  d P c tr in e lp f:  m oralyr:e s | b h s i ^ l i t y 7 o f  :m an7ahd,lsecdndly^  be 
- . b eca u se  i t  i s  d e tr ir a en ta ly  h o 4 r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  •
> 4  (4 2 ) ,■ A ccord in g  to  t h e yMahabbdhii d a ta k a 4 " I f  'God ( i s s a r a ) were 
. to  de t  erm in e th e  l i f e  o f .;a l l  b e in g s ,  in c lu d in g ;  t h  e i r  h a p p in ess  
. ■ 'ahd-iiisery:;iJyiVt:Ua;7kh&'^ ’7vv
:v; c ommandinents , o f  God;' .Ther e id r  P7 . ity w o u ld  be th e  "God who would • - .
,, b e ;1Smeared;7;by t h e i r y .a c t io n s " T h is  argum ent; ;> w hich makes
■’ ' ' '^■U :y . ; .■ ,  . y
. 3 .  J  5 *2 3 8 , I sa a r o  sabbalokasssa Sacp k a jjp e ti j lv i t a in ,
' , id d h iy y a sa iia b h a y a n c a  ;kptaam k a ly a h a p a p a k a m : . 7
■ ’ y-,' n id d ea a k a r i7 .p u r iso  y issarp 7:ter ia ; \ i .
u se  o f  th e  id e a  o f  c r e a t io n  i t s e l f  to  r e f u t e  th e  th e o r y  o f
c r e a t io n  i s '  compared to  th e  a c t io n  o f  b r in g in g  down a mango
1by s t r i k i n g  i t ' w i t h  a n o th er  mango. A nother argument was
! ' i i ’. l *  ' ‘ -““ • '4  l . ' . p - - / . ' ; : ; '  , 4 4 1  - l y  1 ■ 'y r - y  ~ - y V y y - ' y 1^ 4  y ; 4 K - 4  y i y y  l / l l v - v  .X V  ‘7  '  ? X < ' ^ 0 4  . T  l - v l X  7  '] ' V ,1 ;  V
adduced to  th e  same e f f e c t  and is '  s t a t e d  th u s ;  " I f  b e in g s  
e x p e r ie n c e  p le a a u r e  and^because o f  t h e i s t i c  d e te r m in a t io n ,  
th en  th e  N ig a n th a s , fo r  exam ple, a re  c r e a te d  by an e v i l '  God
yll v ;:i -.‘1 \> .J a Ibvil'. , y  - V  1  „  J. 7y*f, ■ 4 r4 1 1 '-  ' >7 / 4  «, j.yv ‘ .y, ~y,-l-‘4rJ ■> 7 : ‘ ' y i 1 ! > TX*tri1.' 4. _  y 'y  I'iy ‘ ' ' 4 4  j  y y  4 ,  ,r  1
b e c a u se  t h e y . e x p e r ie n c e  extrem e form s o f  s u ffe r in g ';  and th e  
Buddha, b eca u se  h e , - b e in g  fr e e d  from d e f i le m e n t s ,  e n jo y s
2extrem e h a p p in e ss ,, would be a c r e a t io n  o f  a b e n e f i c i e n t  t God"• 
From th e se , argum ents it -b e c o m e s  e v id e n t  t h a t  th e  Buddha's 
o b j e c t io n  t o (4th e  id e a  mf c r e a t io n  i s  th a t  i t  tends; to  underm ine  
th e  id e a  o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
(4 3 )  On th e  o th e r  hand, i f  we h o ld  th a t  e v i l s -  su ch  a s  murder 
or ta k in g  away o f  l i f e ,  t h e f t ,  e t c . , - a r e  due to  t h e i s t i c
." 4 ’1 1 ,  . . v ' 4 v 4 ;  7  y J ;  y } « r l7 \v  f v L  '*?. ■,rV i‘.)*T -7a, a  4  4 '- 1y  7 > T v ’’ 4 7  4 7  " 4 V '4 . ‘ . / l l -  V i * * ? 4 v V  *777 H ’l  V ' 4  ”  V  1 * 4 1
d e te r m in a t io n , i t  would d e s tr o y  the- fo u n d a tio n  o f  r e l i g i o u s  
l i f e .  The "AnguttaraX s a y s :  "For th o se , who f a l l  back on t h e , id e a  
o f  c r e a t io n  by God a s  th e  e s s e n t i a l  r e a so n  th e r e  i s  n e ith e r
y  , j . - ’ .rA “ 7 . T' ; V'  l y  T l l l V y v  T f y  1 * V  -y V - V r 'i T ^ r * '*  i V / 'y *  y i ' l . .  ’' V y  ;  „■.* 4 ; ;  . . / y ’y  .y y , ';  4  ' ,.T.- 4 / .  v « . y j r-h",';4  - ‘y .^ V y y
d e s ir e -n o r -  e f f o r t  n or  t h e  s e n s e  o f  'o u g h t' and 'ou gh t n o t* .
Thus in , th e  ab sen ce  o f  such> ( d i s p o s i t i o n  and d is c r im in a t io n )  
i n  t r u th  and v e r i t y ,  th e  term  r e c lu s e  can n ot be a p p l ie d ( t o  such
a ’- . - . I - '- s V ' t4lvy> V ,''a ‘1 7  1 4 ' ; 4 !  a  1 ;1 • y i y l < S v y : j :  i!" 14' . y y i  i . 1 V  * . \ ‘V -14  7' , 7  ' y V  L 'l . .  ( 1  y  a ^ V - v : V  . 'y  yf1 X '3 1 T - .  •, ^  . '- '.I  > 7 - 4  "»?r *
a p e r s o n ) - b e c a u se  he l i v e s  i n  a s t a t e  o f  b ew ild erm en t w ith  th e
*3 ,
f a c u l t i e s  ungarded"* The d o c tr in e  o f  c r e a t io n  ( isseran im m ana-
h e tu , y in  tsu n  2™ i a a o ' S ^ '  ••), a lo n g  w ith  two o th e r
v ie w s , nam ely , th a t  e v e r y th in g  i s  due to  p a s t  a c t io n  (pu bb ek ata-
h e t u ,, y in  su  m ing fesao @  ) and, th a t  e v e r y th in g  i s
1 . L o c . c i t .
2 .  H ,2 .2 2 2 , 2 2 7 ;r TD 1 .4 4 4 a , 4 4 4 c -4 4 3 a  ( Chung. 4 . 2 ) .
,3 .  A 1 .1 7 4 ;  .TD 1 .5 3 3 b  ( Chung.3 . 3 ) ,
due: .fr o • chahd e:? o C curr enc e ( a h etu  appac d a y a ,: wu y in  wu yuan; > ■
I S  /$ ()'  are  c o n s id e r e d  to  be s e c t a r ia n  t e n e t s  
( t i t th a y a ta h a ? ,t  * * > '  whic h" I  e ad. : t o  a t r a d i t io n a l
d o c tr in e  of; in a c t io n  . ( a k r r iy a ) - v : •: :
(V O  In  . th e: l i g h t . of, th e  fo r e g o in g ; e jr id e n e e h it  . i s ;  n o t ; p o s s i b l e :.j
to . a g r ee  w i t h , th e  v iew  e x p r e sse d  by M• D .,jSastri • th a t, th e
cone e p t io n  ':of : Isvara- ;as 11 an om nif i c , omnipr e s e n t , supr eme .God, '
1 who i s  th e  lo r d  o f  a l l , '  above a l l  g o d s11; i s  n o t •/to^ even
. d u rin g  th e  tim e o f  th e  Buddha-?: To p rove  • t h is  S a s tr i :  m a in ta in s*
f i r s t , ::13^ty  t  e ta s V a ta t  a : Upaiii gad•.- i s  no t  a s  •: oidv ab the;
other?vtenV U panls n d iy , ■ th a t  ; the"; to  x sv a ra  ■ -
or? I s v a r a v a d in s : in: eariy_:;Bud  ^ s t • liter^atur'e?i:a r e  cto?,';a>'Qpneeptiqn1 
:••• of'G od  more .or l e s s  s im i la r  -to th e  :d ep a rtm en ta l: V edic g o d s .a n d , . 
t h i r d l y , th a t  some o f  th e  r e f e r e n c e s  may a ls p :b e lo n g ^ t  a. tim e  : 
much p o s t e r io r  to  Buddha-^ Of t h e s e ,  th e  f i r s t  argument does  
n ot p ro v e  any thing...-;: A lthough'vthe p r in c ip a l  B p a n ig a d s '^
;:?•??• ;:;cbni3idered.;Jb?^be te n  : in  ' number ,v • y  ^ thWd f in d 1 S an k ara• c.ommeriting?;' 
"h ;o n :e iey en ? ,l)p a h isa d s in c I i;d ih g : t^  ■' r
th a t  i l ? i s  ? fa if ly ?  o l d . I t  i s  con s i  dered  to  -j be ,con tem porary w ith  
: :  • ? th e  Bu|idhav;? it^ ^ ^ '::P te"^u^ ^ s ^^c ’*^ :^:??The'^secon(i>ahd :th ir d  
1 : .?vyargumentsv; appear to: c o n tr a d ic t;-e a c h :.o th e r  • ^If  ^  t h e - r e f  erene.es >- 
i^ '^  ' in  th e  : e a r ly  B u dd hist t e x t s  are  t o ‘ g o d s ,
1 • lo c  . c i t  1 ^ 5  a?; ( Chung- 3:«'3) * 7;0- f ? .^ •. ,":v; . ?
2 - fH is to r y  ‘o f  ;::the:''Word";Isvara:?ahd i t s ,  .id e a  * y ; i n ,-The ■ P ro c ee d in g s  
o f  th e  A A l^ihdia?:6 r ie :n ta i? ;C 6n feren b e1?:?Vliv: Barbda, 1 9331 ■ •'.:
. h : . : :  ./-
3* i b i d  - , p-^93* ' J . .. ' ;1:" t : y:
‘4 - i b i d - ,  p .  4*99 n .
3*: H a d h a k risn a n ,' S y ; f  fce• /jfeirib f paih Upahi ga d s;, ( Lbndon,-1953 )» ;p • 2T.:i?
. 6 .  J a y a t i l l e k e , K now iedger^SSS5: t la c e e ^  th e  ; r is e -  of. ^uddliism :■ ? '. 
somewhat?:befqre?the^;Haitri^;ITpani§ad;?:M d t h e v A iiv ik a s , .  vvt- 
a p r e -B u d d h is t ic  s c h o o l ,  a s  contem porary W ith th e  S y e ta s v a ta r a ,: 
v - p -4 8 2 .
C
O
th e r e  i s  no r e a so n  to  m a in ta in  th a t , th e s e  r e f e r e n c e s  b e lo n g
to  a p e r io d  much p o s t e r io r  to  th e  Buddha, fo r  th e  V edic t e a c h in g s
o r ig in a t e d  b e fo r e  th e  tim e o f  th e  Buddha and th e  Buddha would
c e r t a i n ly  have been  aware o f  them.; We b e l i e v e  th a t  th e
c o n c e p tio n  o f . God i n  th e  £ v e ta s v a ta r a  tlp an iga d , w hich was
th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  l a t e r  c o n c e p ts ,  was known to  th e  ^uddha.
and th a t  th e  r e f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  M k ayas and th e  Agamas a re
to  a g e n u in e  t r a d i t io n  e x i s t i n g  d u rin g  th e  tim e o f  th e  Buddha. '
CHAPTER TWO
77/:■ 7, ■ 77? H lb t b i id a r :Background^^V  ?.Noxiy^edic• ?7 77;1.7;Vy7777:;7 v'- 7., 7?7v: •"•?.7.'/?7':^7.
7? ?.• 7v;: : (4-5 ) : 7 Th e. d i  f  f  er  e n t  t h e o r i  e s  -doming? und er 7 th  pv -ca t egoi?y :'Of777 7;.:
• 7^ :V77;of; e x t  er n a l  • c a u s a t io  n , e x c e p t  th e . th e o r y  o f  c r e a t io n  ./'• '"•'77..'
;'7'7? : ;p e r sp n a i' ;God; (y  * supr a *297f  f  * )v -a r  e pr edomi nantiy.;7noh^ , ;777777
77'?7: "7: a lth o u g h : th e7 g erm s7o f  7t h e s  e 7 th  eb r  i e  s?may, be • |b u h d  ;in  .:the V edic - '7 7
7 7 • • 7 ’.. 7,7 "" : t r a d it io n 7.;:i :t s e i f ,*'-■ Iftb.st o f : tb e s e  th  e o r i e s  may b:e?7c£assifie'd -'7--- 
•; 777/7 7/ 7 ?7 wilder th e  ;bro ad c a te g o r y  of.: N atu ra lism  ;7:7''7y..•/;■•::? rh'.;'--• / 7? ?77/v: -7:/:
7777/:^bbbol:s , o f  J a t .u a fe a li  sm♦
■ 7  :/7 7 77 ( ^ 6 j 7/ .;In t h p ih is t b r y  o f  In d ia n  .though / .h o t id  
7 ,7 77d;f 7thr:ee 7bypeg. ie:t/‘N a tu r e lis$ V :7 T h e 7 .f ir s i^  '
=.-\ 7 syhbnymous 7w ith  • M a te r ia i is in , w hich r e g a r d s  a l l  fa c ; t s . ofv Fth e  / :
~:>?;;:7-:,. 7-" 7 =;7e/:''u n iverse7as/?su f& O ien tly77e^ la± h ed 7b y7a7th eory  o f  m atter iy .: I.';.;?—?
7•./.'M atter Tis- .qp neidered l to7-be7;theii& ilm ^ -.the - .u n iv e r s e .
• , ;7'/'!' 7"'.7 and . a l l  -.pheho xih c lb d in g 7ih e :  phenome.non- o f  / c o n s c ip u s n e s s  , / 7 ;?' .
7 - *: 7 • ,, ar e ; reduc ed b y ;. t h i s  1, th  e 6 r  y . t o  7 t  ran s f  or mat i  oh s  o f /  mat er  i a l  7: ! 7.-
.7..7;. 7 7 mo 1 e c u l e s . //T he.itr a n s f  o rm a tio n ..q f  ..-the 7matOr-ial; /m ol take$ 777- :7;77
 ^77? :•; ■ :/ ?7 - : '• p i  dc e,-ac c or d in g 77 to  7 In h e re n t..7;n a tu re^  tsv a b h a v a  T h is  school: o f  7 7 •
7,77;' "'7v; 7- . • 7 t .h o d g h t- i by: the. Cary aka; or. 7’ 77:
.;; /7 777 • th e  : Xiokay a t  a/or/zb  be 7 Barhasp atya;*. .The s  eco nd- i ty p e  Ip f  N a tu ra lism  :
7''?7?: 7’/' ,7;-v'7 i s  ith p ^ o n e w h ic h - is /-a d v o c a t  eel 7b y . / t h e ? i y i k a s 7 ^ b 7 - 7 w b i l e : / .,,7 ;
a c c e p t in g  th e  m a t e r i a l i s t  c o n c e p tio n  o f. 7the .,u n iy e r .se , .  l a i d  .
•17 em p hasislbh^^/thepjhebrylof ..cpmpiete?^  ^n a tu ra l./d e ter m in ism  . ( n i y a t i ) ,
7-77.77:7 '7 ,.7 ..b p  .u n lik e  7 t h e / Mat e r ia lx  s  t  s i  b e l i  e ved in- t  ran e m ig r a tio n  • /ib e  • .7;
: ’-7 -:; .•,•' 7'tblrd;Vtype'/o'f.;V, N a tu ra l!  sm 1 s th a t7 :w lS c b 7 .l im it s 7 ? it s e if  7to:/ w hat7:1 7 _■ ’ /;/• 
>7,7.;.. • 7; i  in .  i t s /  e x p ia h a t io n  o f .. th e; u n ly e r s e ia s  . _ '7^ \-;77/7:.-
i ;7 7777,,7 a g a in s t  appealr/fb ;;w hat7i s  su p e r n a tu r a l• i t s  s c o p e 7 is  vnoJt ' , ' 7 ■ •'■i.il'-S
/.7;- ,;7V .I'/ ’; ?l im i t e d '  to  • p h y s ic a l  n a tu re  a lo ih e , but ta k e s  in t o  c o n s id e r a t io n
.;7:7 ' _'7“ • . Baldw ln* D ic t  jo n a r y vo f  'P b ilo so p h y  and: P sy c h o ib g y , 2 -1 3 7  777'7
m en ta l phenomena w hich a re  a ls o  c o n s id e r e d  to  be fundam ental 
c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f. th e  u n iv e r s e .  I t  may be t h i s  ty p e  o f  N atu ra lism  
w hich R iep e had i n  mind when he s a id : .  "Every s c h o o l  th at: i s  
m a t e r i a l i s t i c  i s 7 a l s o  'n a t u r a l i s t ic  a lth o u g h  i t  i s  by no means 
tr u e  th a t  a l l  n a t u r a l i s t i c  s c h o o ls  a re  m a t e r i a l i s t i c " .  :
SvabhaV avada. / - ....
(.4 7 ) L et u s  c o n s id e r  th e . f i r s t  ty p e  o f  Naturalism ^: n a m e ly ,.
M a te r ia lis m . .:M ater ia liS m > is g e h e r a lly ^ tb o n g h t  to: :be a lp r o d u c t  
o f , th e  - i n c i p i e n t : r a t io n a l  temper, .p ervad in g .-th e  .p r e -B u d d h is t ic  
p k i io s o p h ic a l ,  a tm o sp h ere , 2 and: - e s p e c i a l l y ,  a .'/revolt;, a g a in s t  th e  . 
r i t u a l i s m  ,of the: Vedas andB rahm anas and.:some .o f / t h e  i d e a l i s t i c  
m e ta p h y s ic s  o f  th e  - U p an i§ad s. ..A :'.system atic .trea tm en t o f - - -  .• ■ 
M a te r ia l i s m ; is .m e t .w it h  q u it e  l a t e - i n . th e  h i s t o r y  o f  In d ia n  
p h i lo s o p h y . Th e sou r Ges fo r  th e  r e c o n s t r u c t io n .o f  the. te a c h in g s  
o f  t h i s . s c h o o l  m ay/be c l a s s i f i e d , ’in t o  th r e e -b r o a d .c a t e g o r ie s *
( i )  The r e f e r e n c e s ,  to. - m a t e r ia l i s t i c  . t e a c h in g s , in ,  th e . orth odox- 
a s  w e l l  a s  .th e  J a in a  and th e  B uddhist l i t e r a t u r e .  T h e s e .a c c o u n ts  
.are t in g e d  w ith  an. e lem en t o f / p a r t i a l i t y - . s i n c e  o n ly  t h o s e : 
a s p e c t s  o f  - m a t e r i a l i s t i c  .t  each in g , w hich, a r e  opposed, to  th e  -t>wfr 
t e a c h i n g s ,o f  t h e  s c h o o l ,q u o t in g  them a r e  .e m p h a s ised :to  th e  . . . 
n e g l e c t  o f  o th e r  a s p e c t s  (v .in fr a .9 4 * )  ♦ ( i i )  . The. a c c o u n ts  g iv e n  
i n  th e  h i s t o r i e s . o f  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  sy s tem s -su c h -.a s -th e ?  &addarsana  
sam uccaya, jSarvadarsanasam graha, e tc  *, w h ic h ,. i n  s p i t e .  o f-  th e  , 
f a c t  th a t  th e  a u th o r s  may b e lo n g , to  - a p a r t ic u la r ;  f a i t h ,  p r e s e n t  
th e  o f  th e  M a t e r i a l i s t s  a s  - a compr e h e n s iv e  whole# In  t h i s
c a te g o r y , may be in c lu d e d  . th e  accou n t o f  M a te r ia lism  found i n
-1.»- N a t u r a l l s ix  e T r a d it io n  * i n ' In d ia n . T hough t, ( S e a t t l e , 19 6 1) , p *37 
2# d ayat i l l e k e ,  K now ledge, p * ? 1 .
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th e  iSanti"parvan o f  th e  M ahabharata. ; ( i i i )  The T a ttvop ap lavasim h a  
o f  J a y a r a s i  B h a tta  i s  a un iq u e work, i n  t h a t  i t  i s  th e  o n ly  
t r e a t i s e  on M a te r ia lism  b e lo n g in g  -to a m a t e r i a l i s t i c  s c h o o l .
( 4 8 ) There i s  n o-d ou b t th a t  th e  in fo r m a tio n  su p p lie d  by 
thev.isources o f  th e  f i r s t  c a te g o r y  i s ,  th e  e a r l i e s t .  Y et i t .
wo ulctVbe. u n fa ir  to d e p e n d , on them - f o r  a tr u e  •••pi c tu r  e : o f  th e  , 
m a t e r i a l i s t i c  -ph ilo  . On th e  m other-hand j :: i t \-  would be ■ more
f i t t i n g  to  e v a li ia te  'th e  in fo r m a tio n  g a th e r e d  from th e  f i r s t  
c a te g o r y , in ^ th e  l i g h t  o f  ;■^ 'the^ .in form ation;.afforded  by th e  secon d  
and t h i r d , for' th e  l a t t  er p r e s e n t s  u s / w ith  a . s y s te m a t ic  
tre a tm en t o f  M a te r ia l is m ., . .. v : ; -
(4 9 ) . .  There a re  s e v e r a l  im p ortan t d iscu ssion s^ b y-^ tiod ern  
s c h o la r s  :.on .the subj e c t o f l n d i a n  M a te r ia l i  smv ^ r'Many have  ^
tr a c e d  th e  o r ig in s  o f;  m a t e r i a l i s t , t h in k in g  i n  th e  th ou gh t o f  ' . 
th e  e a r ly : Upani § a d ic  p e r io  d • ^  . Dr. J a y a t i l l e k e  m a in ta in s  th a t
. "-the. M ater ia lists'^ th em selves .,,se .em . to  tr a c e , th e ir :  d o c tr in e s  to  
t h e .e a r ly  U pani^ads when. th e y / qu ote  a. .s ta tem en t a t t r ib u t e d  to  ,
YiEj f t a v a lk y a ; in t h e  tFpaniigads-in; su p p o r t  o f  t h e i r  d o c t r in e n . ;
1 . 1 2 ,  c h a p te r s  :.222f. ’2 2 4 . \  ' f r  X V ""
2» H ir ly a h n a  Sva.bhavavada: or In d ia n  M a te r ia lism  4 i h  DIPC 
1936'y ' r e p r in te d  i n  ■ In d ia n .'v P h ilo sb p h ica i ;'S t u d ie s , (M ysore,
1 9 3 7 ).11 • 7 1  » T u cc i,G . V;A. S k etch  o f  In d ia n  M a te r ia lism ,
in - PIPC 1 9 2 5 1 : PP«34"4g B ie p e t D.M. N a t u r a l i s t i c  T^ r a d it io n  
’ in-'Ihdiah'\'TlidughtV^Pi'53~78{[;.RubehyWal'te^ .den 
; T at^tvopapiav^im ha' !deS; J a y a r a s i. B h a^ a»  e in e  a g n o s t i z i s t i s c h e  
\  E rk en n th i s k r i  t i k  V • i n  • WZKS &r 0 * 1 .p p v l4 l  4453 {y iehh a* 1 9 5 8 ) -  
J a y a t i l l e k e  yllK howledge.t- 6 9 ~ 1 0 8  ;^  C h attopadhyaya, BV; L ok ayata , : 
A S tu d y  ^b n J A n c ie n t . In d ia n  M a te r ia l is m "r~ (New' D e lh i , 1959TT 
3 DasguptaVS*V H is to r y  o f i -I n d ia n ■P h ilo s o p h y v 3 ^ 5 2 8 v
Chattbpadhyaya'v --L ok a y a ta  ^ p~»4-3; S in h a , J ad u n ath , H is to r y  o f .
Xitidiah ■ P h ilo  so p h y , 1> 230 > :
4 .  K now ledge, py?0» . • *
D is c u s s in g  t h e .o n t o l o g i c a l  s p e c u la t io n s  o f  U ddalaka, Ruben.
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c a l l s  them a form o f  " h y lo z o is t i s c h e  M onismus1' and t r a c e s  
th e  germs o f  M a te r ia lism  i n : th e  . th ou gh t o f  U ddalaka. On th e  
o th e r  h an d , we f in d  Sankara making an a ttem p t to  d i s t in g u i s h  
U ddalaka*s .th e o r y  from th e  more m a te r ia l is t ic -S a n k h y a  and to
in t e r p r e t ,  i t  as. a, form, o f  Id e a lism  ( v  • su p r a . 17) • For Uddalaka
' . ' .■ ■ • 3
and h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r s ,  a s  i n .  t h e  c a se  o f  th e  M i le s ia n s ,
th e  un ion , o f  m a tter  and s p i r i t  i n  a p r im o r d ia l  su b s ta n c e  was
an a ssu m p tio n  th a t  r a is e d  no doubt* But a s  tim e, went on ,
m a tter  and s p i r i t  were tuggung.m ore and-m ore s t r o n g ly  a t  the--.
bonds w hich u n ite d , them u n t i l  t h e  em ergence o f . c o m p le te ly
m a t e r i a l i s t i c  a s  w e ll-  a s  n a t u r a l i s t i c ,  sc h o o ls  on th e  one hand
and,-the i d e a l i s t i c  .s c h o o ls  on th e  o th e r*  T h e r e fo r e , i t  would be
p o s s i b l e  to  t r a c e  t h e ,o r i g i n s  o f  M a te r ia lism  a s  w e l l  a s  o f  .
I d e a lis m  in ., th e  .h y l o z o i s t i c .  t e n d e n c ie s  found i n  th e  th ou gh t o f
Uddalaka and h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r s ,
(5 0 )  I t  was p o in te d  ou t th a t  th e  th e o r y  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t io n  
was a t  th e .. b a s i s  o f  th e  p h ilo so p h y  o f  change ..a c ce p ted  by 
U ddalaka ( v *su p r a .1 6  f . ) .  The m a te r ia l  e le m e n t s .w hich were  
c o n s id e r e d  to  be s e n t i e n t  were a b le  to . .produce o u t o f  them­
s e lv e s ,s u c c e e d in g -  e lem en ts*  . But even  th e  Sankhya, w h ich , 
a c c o r d in g , to . San kara , . c o n s id e r e d  th e  m a te r ia l  e le m en ts  to  be 
i n s e n t i e n t , ,  a c c e p te d  a ,t h e o r y  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n .  But b e in g
1* D ie  P h ilo s o p h e r  der U p an isad en , (B e r n ,1 9 4 7 ) , p * l6 3 *  ■
2* . i b i d v ; v  ’ ■’
3* 6U therie,W *K *C ., H is to r y  Of Greek P h ilo s o p h y , . (C am bridge,
" 1 9 6 2 ) * 2 .1 4 5 *   .^r : - ......................
4* . A n a ly s in g  th e  o n t o lo g ic a l  ' s p e c u la t io n s ' o f  Parm enides w hose  
c o n c e p t io n  o f  1 Being* may be c o n s id e r e d ' a s  s im i la r  to  th e  
c o n c e p t io n  o f  s a t  l n : th e  U panl^ads, J .B u rriet s a y s  th a t ,-  
w h ile  some a f e  ^ in c l in e d  to  c o n s id e r  Parm enides/ a s  th e  . 
f,fa th e r  o f  I d e a l is m 11, he h im s e lf  i s  i n c l i n e d  tow ards th e  
v ie w /t h a t  Parm enides/ i s  th e  t! fa th e r  o f  M ateria lism ^ 1, 
v .  .Early; Greek P h ilo s o p h y , (L on d on ,1 9 5 8 ) , p , l 8 2 .
u n a b le  to  / e x p la in , how m ovem ent, can Jb'e i-n itiate,dn\.ih^:ih s 'e h t i  
.m a tter  ( p r a k r t i ) ,  th e  Sankhya" p o s ite d :  a n : e x t e r n a lF s p ir i t u a l  "« 4  
p r in c ip le  , purug a y ; to, c r e a te  th e  m ovem ent:’In ^ m a tt/er :.T h p ref Or eV 
i n  th e . .u lt im a te :  a h a l y s ih , . : i t f i s : th e  s p i r i t  o r  puruQa w h ic h . 
s e t s  : th e . c h a in /o f ,  c a u s a ^ o r :  m q t^  ^ i e ^ M a t e r ia l i s t s .  who J 
c o u ld  ,n o t su b s c r ib e . to ::sh ch  a th e o r y -y i^ r e je b te d -th e  - s p i r i t u a l " 
p r in c ip le  w hich a cco u n ted  fo r  movement and c o n s id e r e d  c h a n g e ; 
a s  t a k in g  p la c e  due to  in h e r e n t  n a tu re  ( sv a b h a v a ) •
( 5 1 ) : A lth ou gh .. no , ■ sep a r  a t  e,: work; ;o f  / th e ,: :M a te r ii^ is ts  b e lo n g in g  : 
to  th e  p r e -B u d d h is t ic .,p e r io d  ;has: come down, t o  : u s , . y e t t h e r e  v
i s  no doubt th a t ,  th e  s c h o o l  e x i s t  ed in d ep  e n d e n t ly , f i g h t i n g . :
a g a in s t  t h e ^ r i t u a l i s t l c  and th e- i d e a l i s t l c s p h o b l s / O f / t ^  
current^  at: th e  tim e..:.;T h is .,is  borne :o u t rt>y, .th ey ^ v e ta sv a ta r a  ? ■
' U pan ifad  whi ch..r e fe r S  ::.to;. s e v e r a l .  contem porary t h e o r ie s  :o f , ?,
ch an ge; and, pau s a t i o  h ,,  - two o f : whi oh .-are t  h e i 1 th  eo ry, :o f ; p i ement s4: 
( b h u ta n i) and 'th e  - t!th eo ry , o f  In h e r e n t n a tu re*1 ( svab h ava) .  ^ ,,
There; i s :  a : ten d erieyvto  id e n t i fy ; ; ;Mat e r ia l i s m y w it h  ;
o f  e le m e n tsn ; b u t . n o t w i th  ^  th e  . Ut h eo ry  o f . . ih h e r e n t : n a tu r e 1’ .
,4 -In, th e .  l a t  e r :  sou r c e s ' ok f  hey M a t e r i a l i s t  .vsb h o 6 I , wp f in d  t h a t  
m a te r ia lism :. Or, thd.: theory:;; 0 f  e le m en ts  ( b h u ta n i) :, I  s  I n  e x tr I c a b ly  
/c o n n e c te d  ^ t h  th e  I h e O r y h f  in h e r e n t  .• n a tu r e  ( svab h ava) .  ^  .:] •
\ I ) r . J a y a t l l l e k o  o p in es: th a t~  i n  t h e :Sarvadarsahasam graha , th e  :
Mat er i  a l i  s  t  s, hav e : ad op ted  th e  th eory , .o f  :.hatur e . ( svab h ava) . ^
But in .  th e  - Mahabhara ta  we h a v e  An . ^ ear i l e r l f  e f e r e n p e : t o ’ t h e  ■> V- 
c lo s e  c o n n e c t io n  b etw een  M a te r ia lism  and: Svabhayavada.^  •
1*. 1 /.2 . .■ • ,•//.  s > ' '■; ; .,
21 •' J a y a t x l l e k e , jC how ledge, \
5; Tat tv o p a p la v a slm h a  ,t  p ; 88 . ,
. 4 .  / K now ledge,, p .4 4 4 .  • v;: '•/: : I r V r l
5 . 1 2 . 2 2 2 , 2 2 4 .   ^ ■■. ' •; ' ■■t"'
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re fer .o n c e  to  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  M a te r ia lism  i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  
r e fe r e n c e ,  to  i t  i n  th e  S v e ta S y a ta r a  U panigad . Bat i s  t h i s  
s i l e n c e ,  on the: p a r t  o f  th e  B u d d h ists  and- th e  ^Jainas,,a p r o o f  
o f . th e , n o n -a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  11 t h e o r y .o f i n h e r e n t / h a t u r e M 
( sv a b h a v a ) by. th e  M a t e r i a l i s t s ? ' I f  svabhavavada w a s . a d o p te d : 
by th e  M a t e r i a l i s t s  a t  S o m e .s ta g e , what was, th q ir  p o s i t i o n
b e fo r e  i t s  a d o p tio n ?  Was i t  a th e o r y  o f  c h a n c e . ( y a d r c ch a )
th a t  th e y  propounded? But t h i s  i s  n o t  p l a u s i b l e , -because - 
even  th e  N i h i l i s t  s c h o o l  o f  M a t e r i a l i s t s , a re  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  • 
ac c ep t i n g , a th e o r y . o f  ’, in h  er.ent n a tu r  e C v * i n f  r  a * §.€> ) • For 
r e a so n s  g iv e n  b e low  (v .in fra .63-fj* ) we a r e  in c l i n e d  to  b e l i e v e  
th a t , svabhavavada was p a r t  and p a r c e l  o f  M a te r ia lism , even  
o f  p r e -B u d d h is t ic  t im e s .
(5 2 )  Dr. J a y a t i l l e k e , who h a s m ade,a s tu d y  o f  th e  e p is te m -  
o l o g i c a l  s ta n d p o in t-  o f  t h i s  s c h o o l ,  m a in t a in s .t h a t - t h e  
M a t e r i a l i s t s  c o u ld  be c l a s s i f i e d  in t o  t h r e e  s c h o o l s ,  v i s . ,
( i ) :  th o s e  who u p h eld  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  p e r c e p t io n  a lo n e  and y 
d e n ie d  in f e r e n c e  and, o th e r  form s o f-k n o w le d g e , ( i i )  th o s e  
who..upheld; th e  y a l i d i t y  and p r io r i t y :  o f - p e r c e p t io n ,  but . 
adm itted ; in f e r e n c e - i n  a l im it e d , s e n s e ,  d en y in g , o th e r  form s 
o f  k n o w le d g e ,. and: ( i i i ) .  a th o s e  who d en ied , a l i i  means: o f  
know ledge in c lu d in g  - p e r c e p t io n  • 3. S i n c e . the., e p is t e m o lo g ic a l  
, q u e s t io n  d o es  n o t con cern  yus much h e r e ,,  a n d ^ sin ee  D r .d a y a -  
t i l l e k e  h as g iv e n  a d e t a i le d  a n a ly s is^  o f  such  q u e s t io n s ,  
we; would c o n f in e  :;p u r s e lv e s  o n ly  to  t h e i r  c o n c e p tio n  o f  r e a l i t y . 1
1 . K now ledge, p . 71 • -
(3 3 )  .A i l , a c c o u n t s  o f  M ateria lism ; adm it t h e ; p l u r a l i t y  o f  
e lem en ts,.^  Even th e  . Tat tv o p a p la v a s in ha: y w hich . p u r p o r ts  to  
'u p s e tA a ll  r e a l i t i e s  * ( t  a t  tv a -u p a p la v a ) in c lu d in g  th e  . 
m a te r ia l  e le m e n ts , ad m its a t  th e  l e v e l , o f  c o h y e n t io n a l  
• ? t r u t h ,  th e  f  e a l i  ty , o f : t h e . fou r  e le m e n ts ,., e a r th ,  w a te r , f i r e  
and - a i r T h e .  g e n e r a l agr eement ~ among .s c h o la r  s  v/as th a t  
a c c o r d in g  to  th e  M a t e r ia l i s t s ;  th e , m a te r ia l-  or, th e  p h y s ic a l  
world, w a s . th e  o h ly  r e a l i t y  and .th a t •- h o n « m a ter ia l . phenomena .
\ s u c h  ^ .a s^ c o n sc io u sn e s s  are. u h r e a l .  But t h i s  i s  n ot s o .  ;
: The ..T a ttv o p a p la v a sim h a . t e s t i f i e s  t o  .the- e x i s t e n c e  o f  a
- S l i  gh t l y 7 d i  f  f e r  en t .p h ilo  Sophy o f  Mat e r i a l i  sm. Comp a r in g  th e  
c o n c e p t io n s  o f : -r e a lity ,'  g iv e n ' in  th e . sb u r e e s  .m entioned' above  
, ( v .  su p r a . 4-7), - i t .  w ould be p o s s i b l e  - t o  - c la s s ify V -th e  .M a te r ia l i s t s
" in t o  tw o ::sc h o o lS ia s > .( i)A th o se .:.vdio. :iipheldf a ^ th eo ry  o f  e v o lu t io n  j 
( p a r i n a t i ) o f  p h y s ic a l  o b j e c t s ,. and ^ascribed  . r e a l i t y ..t o t h e s e ,  
.■denying.. th e  r e a l i t y  o f  m en ta l phenom ena,, and ; ( i i )  t h o s e  who 
u p h eld  a n i h i l i s t i c  th e o r y  denying, th e  r e a l i t y  o v e n , o f  
p h y s ic a l  o b j e c t s .  . r •' ' , ' ■ .  ^ ■;
: .(.5^) . Group. .(!,)■ i s  c e r t a in ly ,  the. b e s t  known. . Bo th  th e  
gaddarsanasam uccaya o f  H aribhadra and t h e  Sarvadarsanasam graha
I of^Madhava p r e s o h t - / t h is  th e o r y .-  The. g a ddarsanasam uccaya .
■ s t a t e s ,  th e  t h e o r y - t h u s : , t A s  Aa^r.e.sult.;hflthe/1 e v o lu t io n  
( p a r i n a t i ). o f  vbody ( d eh a) by th e  co m b in a tio n  .o f. the: e lem en ts  
o f  e a r t h , ; e t c ♦., c o n s c io u s n e s s  a r is e s ! !  . T h e  is i^ e  th b p ry  i s  .
. s e t  o u t in y  th e  Sarvadar sanasatmgraha w hich says:?, “Here th e  -
1 . D 4 .5 3 5  TD’1 . 108b ( Chang. 1 7 .1 ) ;  SDSM p . 3 0 6 ;• SDS P ♦ 2 5 •
- ' ' Mbh11 2 * 2 2 2 . . : : : - -
2 1  p .  1 l 7p ^ th iy y a p a s t e jp y a y u r ; it i '  t a t t v a n iv ;y; " " ■ ; '  . .. .
3 * p «3 p6 , ' py th iv y a d i  sa ijh a tya  ia t h a  d ehap arxp at eh m adasaktih
surangebhyo y a d v a ita d v a c c id d tm a n i.
e le m e n ts * e a r t h * e t c , a r e .v ^ t h e f o u r r s a l i t i e s j ^ f r d m  "the 
e v o lu t io n  o f  . th e  form o f ;body: ( deh&kara) fro m  t h e S e X r e a l i t i e s ) , 
c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s '  p rod u ced 11 *  ^ Thus , a c c o r d in g  to  t h i s  . th e o r y , 1 
body ( d eh a) and such  o'thbr:. p h y s ic a l  ••^hihgs,;'arelr:eal/4h-^ th a t  • 
th e y  u r e l& ir e c t ly  e v o lv e d -fr o m :;r ea l m a te r ia ls  elh m eh tsv- But, ;■ 
t h e s e  b o d ie s . .a re  d i s t in g u i s h e d .from, c o n s c io u s n e s s  w h ich  a r i s e s ,  
i n  th e : ’b o d ie s  once- th e y  have e v o lv e d \ (p a r ln a te b h y a h ) .., :This - 
im p lies* , th a t  th e  p h y s ic a l  bo d i e s  a r e  r e a l  a s  th e  m a te r ia l  
e le m en ts  th a t  go to  c o n s t i t u t e  them , w h ile  c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s . 
o n ly  a b y -p ro d u ct andy th e r e fo r e  u n r e a l . T h is : i s  th e  th e o ry  '• 
p r e se n te d : b y /th e  firs .tltw o llg rb u p s/^ p f-M a ter ia llstS '-' o f  Dr 
J a y a t i l l  ek e: * s , b l a s  s i  f t  c a t io  n . ( v . supra .5 2  ) ♦ B ecau se th e y  
ac c ep t  ed  p  erc  e p t io n  (and  ;a ls o  . i n f e r  en ce  in . a l im i t e d ,  s e n s e )  1 - 
a s  a v a l id  form o f  k n ow led ge , t h e y . w e r e -a b le  to  : grant. th e  , 'v-.;.3 
r e a l i t y ^ d f c ip h y s ic a l  bodies^- b u t : r e je c le d v 'c o n s c io u s n e s s *  -e tc >  , * 
a s  u n r e a l be c aus e th e s e  ar e n o t . .sub j e c t : to  p er  c ep t i o n , 1  • e * * 
a d y g ta .
(5 3 )  -The b e l i e f  £ e ^ e y b lu tip n .,of^th-e.• p h y  s i  c a l ,p e r s o n a l i t y
( deha^ru p a ) frb ^ ym atb rih l" e lem en tm  and ;th c';gran tin g: o f ..a  . 
g r e a t d  e g r e e ^ o £ ^ £ e $ lx ty  to lo b je c t s lw h ib h -  have e v o lv e d - in ; ,  
th is*  manner?, th a n  -to - c o n sC ib u sn e ss;,. may have le d  th e s e  
M a t e r i a l i s t s  tb  accep t.. a  p e r .s o n a lity  l a s t i n g :  a s  lo n g  a s  l i f e  
d o e s , and a s  a  resu l.t ,» g a v b -'r lsa ^ tc  a ls c h b q i- o .f  ..M a te r ia lis ts^  
who a r e  r e p r e se n te d , -as h o ld in g ^ fh e --v iew , th a t . ,th e  -sou l, i s  th e  
same a s  th e  body ( t a l l f v a t a c c h a r ir a v a d a ) r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  
B u d d h ist a s  w e l l  a s : th e  J a in a  t e x t s . ; :c ...
1 1  p • 2 , t a t r a  p y th iy y fiS in i'-  bhut a n i l e  a t  varl^! l a t t y f h i  V - teb h ya  
■ ,:.eva’'d e h ^ a r a p a r i^ te b h y a h  •  l.'re.aiSanylui^upiijf ? y ^ t ' e l l i - ‘ v I T  ‘V 
2 .  D 1 .55*  a t t a  rupx catum m ahabhutiko; •:1?bA,1>.1'0.8bl:C0^ahgv17 .1 ) ;
M 1 . 4 2 6 , 'taiii jxvaijL taqi sarxram , TD lTffo4a ( Chdng. 60> 6 ) .  ■>;
3• Su 2 .1 .9 , '  t a j j x v a t a c c h a r x r a e t t i . I"/
( 5 6 ) The t e a c h in g s :o f  g r o u p ( i i ) ar e r e p r e s e n te d  in  th e  
••; T attvopap .la .vasiinha« Her e .t h e . . c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  phenom enal 
• Wbr.l d ; .is ‘'ldp.s‘p ^ i> ed • a; s l i g h t l y .  d i f f e r e n t ;  way^ ^ I t  d oes n o t .
:Vipfeak*‘:pJvani.-byd!®  j u s t  t h a t : d e a r t h ,  w a te r ,
: f i r e  and a i r  ;a r e x t h d ; : r e a i i t i e s  r ^and aS . a : r e s u l t . o f  t h e i r  ,. 
co m b in a tio n  ( a r i  s e i l b o d y , ... s e n s e s  ,0 ob j ec t s , and * d b n sc io u sn ess!l.  ^
>The:;:iinportant fe a td r b A ir , th isilsta -^ em en tlis^ h at..;^  ev en ,.th e  - - 
b o d y , th e  s e n s e s  and'-the;, .e x te r n a l o b je c t s la r e ..p u tv  i n t o , th e  
v c a te g o ry  o f . c o n s c io u s n e s s  1 - A s - th e ....stab em en t- g o e s  . we, c a n n o t1 
make- any d i s t i n c t i o n  b etw een  th e  vbody, th e  s e n s e s  and th e  
o b j e c t s  on th e  phdlsid e,land v^ ^ .con sciou sn esslori, th e  .o th e r . ;
: Now, c o n sc io u sn eS ss: i s ; .p o n s id e r e d -b y .,a l l  .t h e :.M a te r ia l! s  t  s ,
. a s  u n r e a l , 1 and t h e r e f o r e  t h e c o n c l u s i o h  t h a t  a c c o r d in g  to  -v 
t h i s ;  soiiQbi;, even  p h y s ic a ls  b o d ie s  ar  e ^unreal :’i e ; i r r e s i s t i b l e l :
. $Uch:'Va. ; t h e o r y l i s k b u i ^  p l a u s i b l e , w hen:we. co n sid er . t h e  
; e p is t e m b lb g ic a l l s t a h d p o in t  ’ o f  t h i s  s c h o o l  o f  M a t e r ia l i s t s  *
7 A s ip r ^ a y a t i l i e k e .  h a s ^ p q ih te d rbdt i a th e y . 4 c n ia d . even  .p e r c e p t io n  
’ ( v l s ^ r a * 52 l  -and- thus? t h e r e .  was no,.~ground;ffor th e m  t o - h o ld  
t h a t  p h y s ic a l  b o d ie s  a r e  r e a l «
( 57 ) D i a l e c t i v a l  argu m en ts..w ere ..adduced  b y  t h i s , sch oo l: o 
;ijM at;erialist& l;.to.;/r  e.fute>-the c o n c e p tio n  . o f , -C a u sa lity  ( h e tu p h a la * 
b h ava) >^ . ■ J a y a r a s i  . re.i e c t s  th e ^ id e a i.o f  .p rod U ciioh vX ja n a k a tv a )^  
ias;.: w e ii a s  ; o f . concom itahce; ( sa h o tp a d a ) The, ;r e  Jep t ' ib n lp f  th e
' id p a  p  f ; pro due t i o u  b r sp fX o r ig if la t ib n *  lbd^:dayarasiltC .: .deny.! t h e  . 
;;idea o f  d e s t r u c t io n  ( v i n a s a ) > - I t . ap p ears  to  be t h e  r e s u l t  'lopi
•*Ji ••XpV^lpifb^ ta t ., satiudaye3:;sal-ri ■
v j s a r ir e n d r iy d y ifa y d b h ^ j  Sai;f.;(fcharath ; '%n h is -  TarI&: r  ahasy.a- . ;
■*=H, d ij i ik a  f :fpv307/) Iqupt e s ; : a  ^  s im i la r  p a s  sage-'"w hbre'.tif aye* isV  7 
p ia c e d t ie f ^  in d r iy a ^  3 ^ t h  “ah"hdditiohV ^ham ely r t e f e h ^ s -^
baitanyantV. ^ h ich  to  b e ’d r e f  er ence
; ,.-1 t o Tah^-pm efgefe^atM hV ^vl:K now ledge, p . 8 i , n«2 . '1- a- - '
■\2v, ife is t -T a tiv o p a p la v a s lm h a , ,p.&7 f . :."■ v -1
v3;i;J ib id ^  ’-‘- ' t t - v _•■■ : ;; ' ■: ; - '
,:4.v/,;ib i:d i;^ p * 70; - f / - . f . '1 : '.t , ’t  .
5 ^/4 b i d iy :- : • /  1 V  ■ '■ 4-;  ^ : t  -
o f  th e  - a. p r i o r i  .p rem iss  th a t  **®hat i s  d e e s  no t . p e r i s h , and : 
from n o th in g  comes' no t h in g 11, "which / i s  a t t r ib u t e d  by S ila n k a  
t o .. o n e o f -  the., s c h o o ls  o  f  Mat O r ia l i  sm. W ith  th e  r  e j e c t io n  
.0 f : d e s t r u c t io n  ( v i n a s a ) f a y a r a s i  ,had to  a c e e p t  the.r perm anence  
o f  r e a l i t i e s T h i s  he., d o e s ..v ith o u t  tn y v - h e s i t a t ip n  when,. 
a f t e r  c r i t i c i s i n g ,  th e  c o n c e p t io n - o f ' c a u s a l i t y , ,  h e  com es to  
the; c o n c lu s io n  th a t  b a n ter ib r , or p o s t e r io r ,  a c t i v i t y  . i s  n o t v "
gen erated .:b y . .Immoyable : or  s t a t i c  m a tter  ( a v ic a l i t a r u p a ) u ♦ ‘ ,: ::
T h is  means th a t  th e  N i h i l i s t -  s c h o o l o f .M a t e r ia l i s t s - u p h e ld  
a th e o r y  o f  .m o t io n le s s  : perm anence-.( a v ic a l i t a - n i t y a t v a m ) .
WithA th e  ^ c c e p ta h c e  . o f. th e  p r in c ip l e  o f .  m otionjfeess perm anencey  
t h e s e  M a t e r i a l i s t s  w erh .co m p elled . to  ,m a in ta in -th e . .u n p rod u ctiv ity^  
or b a r r e n n e ss  o f  phenomena;.and t h i s l i d e a  i s , c e r t a i n l y  .h in ted ;  
at.. b y .;J a y a r a s i . when-,hev:said.: f*The w ise- .do J n o t  .q u ery  about . 
c a u s a t io n  or .ab sen ce; o f . c a u s a t io n  i n  th e  c a s e  o f ; a b a r r e n 1 .
woman's c h i ld  who i s  n o n - e x is t  e n t11 * ^  > . ; -v
X58:) v - lh  4 h e  ,4 ig h t . p f  :th e s e . . : e x p l ic i t ' : r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  . 
dbc.trihe; o f  m o t io n le s s ;perm anence ( a v i c a l i f  a -n ity a tv a m ) , , 
weVcannot a g r e e  w ith  D r• J a y a t i l l e k e  wheh h e^ m a in ta in s  t h a t . 
b i t  i s  u n l ik e ly  t h a t - t h e  N i h i l i s t  M a t e r i a l i s t s  w ould have  
made: a d e t a i le d a d e n ia l  o f  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  m o tio n  s in c e - t h e y  1 
; m ere ly  d e h ie  d t h e . e x i  s t e n c e  o f  th e  w o r ld ,/as -  such  o n e p i s t  emo * '*■
l o g i c a l  g ro u n d s, b e c a u se  th e r e ;w e r e  no v a l id  means o f  k n o w in g : itn *^
1 • ;Su*2v 1 V-iQt sa to : ^ a tth i,; v i^ a so  a s a to  n a tth i\ed m b h a y p  "
2> - Sky v b i+ 2 , -f.bl*17; ' v ' • J a y a t i l le k e ; ,  K now ledge, p • 7 0 i :
A 3^T a ttv b p a p la v a sim h a , ' P»1Q6-» ta d a  sarvabhavanam . n ity a tv a m  
f  a p a d y U te /v in a sa sy a sa m b h a v a t• \ /; ; ;; 4
4  *. i b i d  • Jp - 8 7 , a v ic  a l l  t  arup enaApur vaparakary  am. ha' ■ 3 any a t  e ; ■ ‘ <.
; Ja lso  i t o 7 p i '■'dahanadhtfinayb^ h e tu p h a l^  'y a th a
a y ic a l ita d a h a h a fd p  ^ ^ rvd p aran ek ak ^ yav irb h avak atvam  
7 ’ n a ;p r a t ip a d y a te • ‘:7;';r;• 7 .'•••■/ . ' 'V ‘VV.''
-5, * i b i d v ‘Vp • i 0 6 , na h i  yahdhyasuat^^
' n irh efu k atvam  v a ' v ic a r a y a n t i  ^santah . : y  - • • :
6 * K now ledge, p • 2 5 6 . : .... ’ - . . v . ■ /: .
t r *6 9t * ^  !< , “'■If A* :
I t ; i s  very s u r p r is in g ,  to  f i n d m a t  i n  s p i t e  o f; t h i s  rem ark, 
he t r i e s  t o . i d e n t i f y  th e  M a t e r ia l i s t  t e a c h in g  r e f e r r e d  to  .
by iS ilanka .w ith  t h e  t c a c h in g s o f t  he N i h i l i s t  ..school*
T h is  in c o n s i s t e n c y  may h e :‘:dueYtp; th e  f a i l u r e  to  n o t ic e v t h e  : Y;
. o c c u r r e n c e  o f .t h e d o c t r i n e  o f  m o t io n le s s .  perm anence. i n  th e  
T attvop ap laV asim h a . - D r* Basham:: to  o.v wh en he a n a ly se d  th  e - X-- 
A j lv ik a  d o c tr in e  o f  m o t io n le s s  .perm anence, f a i l e d  to  n o t i c e  , 
t h a t  i t  o c cu rr ed  i n  t h i s  : t r e a t i s e  o f  :th e  N ih i l i s t : /  M a t e r i a l i s t s  •.
(5 9 )  .The ,c r i t i c i s m .- p f :: .c a u sa iity ,ib p u p le d iw ith .i) th ;e -;th eory  „ .
0 f  m otlo  n l e s  s ;./permanenbe. ( a v i c a l i t a - n i t y  a tv  am) o f  m a te r ia l  v 
p h e n o m e n a 1 ed .t h e s e . .-M a te r i^ is tB ito ;^believe::•.that- th e  w orld  : ; % ■ 
p e r c e p t ib le . : t o ,  t h e s b n s e s  . Was u n rea l.. D r•J a y a t i l l e k e  h a s , ”
f o r  . the. f i r s t :  t im e , o b ser v ed  the. co n n ec tio n ; b etw een  t h i s  ' ': 
th eory , an d  th e  .d o c tr in e ,, a t t r ib u t e d  t  o A  j i t a  K esaksanbali:; i n  ; 
the., e a r ly :.B u d d h is t texts^ Y an d  which. m a in ta in s  t h a t . " N eith er  y Y ;V 
t h i s ,  w or ld  nor th e  other: ex ists* '**1* ’ : . Yy . “ Y-;,
( 60 )  In  t h e  S u t r t e r t a n g a , / th e  d o c tr in e  O f m o t io n le s s  , : \ y : 
perm anence Xa v ic a l i t a - n i t y a t v a m ) • h a s  b een  a t t r ib u t e d  to  a : 
sc h o o l, o f . a k ir i^ a v a d in s  and is . ,  s t a t e d  /as . f o l l o w s i ‘ "Those 
a k ir iy a v a d in s , 7 whoY have a no^ 'u n d erstan d in g , \ p o s l t  v a r io u s ,  • 
t h e o r ie s *  v* * h© sun. d oes not: r i s e  o r, s.e t . th  e mo on do e s  “
.not wax o r  .Wane, Tr iv e r s .  d o :not f lo w  and wind do, n o t blow ;
th e  w hole w orld  is -  deemed, u n r e a l ( van.jho)" *^
1 * K nowledgeV::ppv255^25fe*•'-?. Y .y .: • ‘ : ■ : / : '
H is to r y  and Do c t r i n e s  o f  . the': A .jI v ik a s , p *236 ,f f*  /,
5•:• K now ledge,* p p  • 9o ?-91 • ... ' r ;V' ■ :
4 .  D 1*55; :;Mr5 * 7.1 V n a t t h i  ayaiii- T oko.^hatth i:vp ar6 ;1 Ib k o . The :
C h in e se 7 v e r s io n , o f  th e  S araafifiaphal a  But t  a n t a a t t r i b u t e s  . ,  
the^ s t a t e m e n t - to  M akkhali ,
G o sa la ,-  V*TD; it lO S b  ( Chahg.17* 1 )V .* ,. ,^  ^ ,.^ 7 .--,- ■
5 *; 1 ,1 2 ,:6-.7v;: te'Vevam (akk han ti ^ b u j  j amaha v ir u v a r u v a n l  a k ir iy a y a f;;
• > *''• ‘na icc.p vtie i' ~na:::a t  thame t i - ,v h a “candim a v a 4 § h a ti; h a y a t i  va^ 'y 
; s a l i i a  ha sa n d a n ti na -v a n ti vaya  vanj ho n iy a to  k a s in e  hu  l o e . :'
V;Y Y Y,/ -; : ' YvA ::A 7 : V '
W hile com m enting on t h i s  p a s s a g e , iS ilen k a  h as i d e n t i f i e d :  y 
t h i s  th e o r y  w ith - th e  . t e a c h in g s  o f  b o th : th e  Carv^kas and . th e  Y 
B u d d h ists*  .AsYwe.have a lr e a d y  -p o in te d  out, (y * s u p r a .59)*  th is .v  r; 
d o c tr in e -w a s  th e  b a s is ; -o f  th e  c o n c e p t io n -o fY r e a ^ ity  g iv e n  i n . , ,^xV  
t h e ■ T a ttv o p a p la v a sim h a . When S ila n k a  made. t h i s - ; i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
: he „was. .d e f in i t e ly -  aw are,.o f th e  e x is t e n c e  o f , . t h i s  s c h o o l  o f .  •.
..M a ter ia lism *  for;, h e / .r e f  e r s  to ;  - th e if  i e p is t o n t o lo g ic a l  stan dp oin t,,., 
d ep en d in g  on Which .th ey  m a in ta in ed  .that; t h i s  w orld  i s  u n r e a l . . ;a 7  
He s a y s : . "In p u t t in g  fo r w a r d .th e v th eof^ Y th af;Y !h o th in g  e x i b t s 1 : ; Y
-ther:L o k a y a tik a s  , adm it, ho means o f  k n o w led g e , f o r i t  h as been  ,777'
’ ' yaa ‘ % ' ' . ■, . • 2 . v  ";■■■ \V' < 7 -  ' V- ;77.
.. s a id  ' a l l - p r i n c i p l e s - h a v e  been  u p se t  ? . .... J U ;..7I n ; . t h e l i g h t  o f  a V
th is : .e v id e n c e  .we- m a in ta in  th a t. th e . d o c tr in e  o f  m o t io n le s s
permanenc e - ( a v ic a l i t a - n l t y a f v a m j  Was p a r t  and.. p arc e l  o f  th e  V ‘ 7
t e a c h in g s  ,o f - t h e  N ih i l i s t . ; s c h o o ls  o f  M a t e r i a l i s t s  .and .th a t
iS ila & a . w a s - d e f in i t e l y  .aW are7of ;this-w W heh;:he-m ade/this ; ■ 7;:
- i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  but h o t -th a t he. Was- s u g g e s t in g  a p la u s ib l e  7, ,77
-h y p o th e s is - , a s  Dr .J a y a t i l l e k e  m a in ta in s*  .-Y7 7777: 7"" 777;
y ( 6 1 ). -The id e a  o f : i n d e s t r u c t i b i l i t y , ,  a n d v th e r e fo r e , o f  a 
p erm an en ce ,.o f m a tter  . i s  im p lie d  in . the. t e a c h in g s : o f  A j i t a  : 37 Y--
.ICesakam bali,; who i s  -co n sid ered  to ,b ®  th e -  e a r l i e s t ,  and, th e  ., ■ 77
c h i e f  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  m a t e r i a l i s t i c  th o u g h t in 'I n d ia *  7333
‘1* Sky v o l * 1 , f o l • 2 2 0 , on Su 1 • 1 2 .6 . 7.... ’''7337''7 73' ' 7 '  ’ 7' 37t33
2 . ib id ;E o k a y a tik a n e ^ -" * s^ v a sflh y ity © '-p r a ti|i'a d y 'e :-;ha prame^am , :  :7:7
- .asti" ; ta th a 'c 'ok ta^ L  t a t t y  a n y ' u p a p lu ta h i't i^ 3 Dr .J a y a t i l l e k e  ' 7  a'aY 
YYeeem s to" ha^bY;quote4 t h i s p a s s a g e  w ^ohgly' wheh he s t a t e d  i t ;  ^ 77
Y tfT ^ hu s: Lbkayatikanarii sa r y a su n y a tv e  p r a tip a d y a tV eh a  '* praniapam > ,
. ’•77^as'ti1',7 a?xd:"has.; t r a h s la :t'ed7it7'as': " T h e'L b k a y a tik a sY d o 1 have, 1 :
. y 7 a '  means- o f  know ledge * in ' pu t t i n g ’ f  o r w a r d Y th e th e o r y  that.
n o th in g  e x i s t s , ’ *V*", i n  s p i t e  o f  h i s .a d m iss io n  th a t  they.Y  
3*d eh ied vth e  " e id .s te n c e 7 o f  'theYworld a s  su ch  p n  e p is te m o lo g ic h I7  Yv 
a grounds*- becauser. th e r e  rWpre .no v a l id  means o f  knowing i t " ,  7 a;7.
; K now ledge, p . 2 5 6 . '3 , 3:-a7  7^ 7  7aY y  7y773
3;His ;d o c t  r  in e  i s  se t;  o u t inYth'e e a r ly  B u d d h is tY te x ts  th u s : 
v "Man i s .  composed o f  *, th e  fo u r  /g r e a t;  e le m e n ts;  when he d ie s  th e  
7 ear th  r e tu r n s  to  th e  e a r th  a g g r e g a te , w ater  to  w ater;,: f i r e  to  
/ f i r e  and a i r  to  a ir ., w h ile , th e  s e n s e s -  v a n ish  in t o  space"
. The: m i s t . s i g n i f i c a n t  f e a tu r e  o f  t h i s  th e o r y  i s  t h a t  i t : ' 
im p l ie s  th e  i n d e s t r u c t i b i l i t y  o f  m a tter j  .an id e a  w hich i s  
g e n e r a l ly  a t t r ib u t e d  to  th e  A jx v ik a  te a c h e r  Palcudha K accayana.
' /We .areA tO ld t h a t  th e  p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  . c o n s i s t i n g o f  th e  
:/fou r  g r e a t  e lem en ts  ( catum m ahabhutiko. p u r i s o , shou sflu t a  .; je n  
:: ^2 * O  7^  3^.. ) , ac c or d in g  ; /fc o \ A j i t  a Ke sak am b ali * s  th  eo r  y , 1 i s  7 
c o m p le te ly  c u t . o f f  arid d e s tr o y e d  ( ucch i.j , j i s s a t i ■ v i n a s s i s s a t i ,
: c h ic h  h s i : h u a i pax IS1 ) but n o t th e  m a t e r ia l . e lem en ts
They:; r e tu rn  ( a n u p e ti an u p a g a cch a ti , huan k u e i  ^§3 ■ j§pp: . ) ,  to  t h e i r  
n a tu r a l p la c  e s , e a r th  to  e a r th , w ater to  w a t e r f i r e  to  f i r e  
a and 3air.. to  a ir * . T h is  im p l ie s ;  t h a t  th e s e  m a te r ia l  e lem en ts  a re  
i n d e s t r u c t i b l e  and: perm anent. T h e r e fo r e ,:n o t  o n l y ;i n  th e  m a tter  
of. d en y in g  .th e  r e a l i t y  o f  t h i s  W orld ( v , su p r a *59)* but a l s o  . 
w ith  -regard to  .the c o n c e p t io n /o f  m a tte r , 'A jitadC esaliiam bali Vs 
v’ t  each in gs r  epr e s  en t th e  d o c tr in e s  bf^ /the; N i h i l i  s t  s c h o o l o f  
Y M a t e r ia l i s t s  i n  germ in a l form .  ^3 7  '
(6 2 )  W hile .th is  s c h o o l o f. M a te r ia l i s t s : ,b e l ie v e d  t h a t  t h i s  
.w o r l d  i s  -u n re a l, - f i r s t l y ,  b e c a u s e /th e r e  i s .n o /  way, o f/k n o w in g , i t ,  
. and s e c o n d ly , . b eca u se  a l l  th in g s  a re  im m u ta b le / ( a v i c a l i t a ) , .
b arren  ( vahdhya). and f ix e d  . ( n iy a ta )  , the.. Sunyavada; B u d d h ists  
■3;a r p iv e d 'a t  'the.- same., c o n c lu s io n .-b y , ah - .a lto g e th e r  d i f f e r e n t  
m e th o d .T h e  Su nyavad ins made u se  o f  d i a l e c t i c a l  argum ents
1 * ,iD7l V55 V'V'^ atummj  ^ 7y^da''-kaiaid;- k a r o i i .
.. p a fh a v i/  pat.havikayam /anupeti! ;ahupagacC hati‘;ap6 apokayam ♦> * 
•t e j o  te jo k a y a m .* > .yayp vaybkayam / . * .  , akasam in d r iy a n i  
;. sankam anti; TD 1 . 1Q8b■ C.Cjfang*i 7 . 1 ) .
2* D 1 *56; v* Basham, A .jx v lk a s, p* 16 •
to  r e f u t e  th e  id e a  o f  p r o d u c t io n  a s / w e l l  a s  o f  d e s t r u c t io n ,  3 . . .
but- y e t . a s  4 --'result, t h e y ; d id  n ot a r r iv e  a t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  
t h a t  th e  phenom enal World i s .  c h a r a c te r is e d  by m o t io n le s s  . 
perm anence / ( a v ic a i i t a - h i t y a t v a m ) * I n s te a d  th e y  b e l ie y e d  th a t  
b e c a iise  ,t h in g s  a re  c a u s a l l y ,/c o n d itio n e d ,, ( p r a tfty a sa m y tp a n n a ) 
th e y  /have' 3 n p / f  eaiiT ty 3 ( svab h ava) . and; a r e . v o id ;  ( su nya) ( v * in f r a  ) *
B u t .u n l ik e y t h e .M a t e r ia l i s t s ,  th e  B u d d h ist m a in ta in e d  t h i s  / 
th e o r y  of- th e / u h r e a l i t y  o f  th e  phenom enal w orld  in ,  r e l a t i o n  : 
t o .th e  f  r a n s  c e n d e n f a l 3 r ; e a l i iy  ■, ■ 1  • © •»n ir v a n a :. ( v  • i n f r a . 3  P 8  ) . 
/T h e r e fo r e  ,v;5 iiS& a.V s ^ i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f: th e  th e o r y  o f  m o tio n - . • •
1 e ss /p e r m a n e h c e 3 (u v ic a l i ta ^ h ity a tv a m ) -w ith , th e  t e a c h in g s  o f  
..th e /M a te r ia lis ts 3 a s V ;w e ii  a s  Of . th e  B u d d h ists  i s  a  r e s u l t ,  o f  ; 
th e  c o n fu s io n ; o f .th e  twp. d i f  f  er en t ,. s ta n d p o in t  s  o f  th e s e  two 
s c h o o ls  o f  Athbugh f t  3 As 7has b e e n  .p o in t  e< ^ U t,^ . th e  B u d d h ist t e x t s  
r e f e r ; to  th e  Y ip c tr in e  o f  m o t io n le s s  - perm anence i n ; term s q u ite  
s im i la r  to  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  i n  th e  S fltrak g ta n g a * I t - r u n s :
;"Wihds 3dov h o t blpW * • r i v e r s  do. n ot f l o w , . women w ith  c h i ld  do 
n o f f g iy e  :3birth', th ejm oon  and .the sun do n o t r i s e  or  . s e f , - bu t  
, s t a n d - 3 f i r m 7 a s / p i l l a r H e r e  i i  i s  c a l l e d  a  h e r e t i c a l  
t e a c h i n g . ( d i f f h i )  and i s . n o .d o u b t a. r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  c o n c e p tio n  
o f  the; w orld  .p r e sen ted  by the, N i h i l i s t . . s c h o o i  -b f. M a t e r i a l i s t s ,
But a  p a s s a g e  . e x p r e s s in g  a s im i la r  v ie w ... o f  3 a . s t a t i c .  u n iv e r s e ,  
b u t  W bich3i s t o n ly , a d e s c r ip t io n  o f . th e . - tr a n sc e n d e n ta l world  
i n  r e l a t i o n / t o 3th e  ph en om en al, i s  to, be .fo u n d . i n  th e  Udana. 
i f ;  read s; th U s: , The /s ta r s  do not: sh in e; t h e r e ,;  n e i t h e r  d oes, th e  
^nnYhprVthe/mOon^ an d  th e r e  :i s  no d a rk n ess t h e r e ,,:.^
i*  ; J a y a t i i l ^ e  ,V Knowledge , :pV25$» ■ - 3" 3
.2* ; iS: ;5 */2C3 2 3 3ha;3.ya t  a ”: y ay ah t  i  ha-, ha j-j b sa n d a r if i , na ga b b h ih iy o  
. / 3 v l  j ay a n t i  i na c andim asur i y  a /  ude n t i  va  p a e n t i  ,v a  e s ik a f f h a y i  f  -: : 
37 3. f h i t a ;  Yep y -TD 2*45a t(T say  7 * 24 ) 3 v ^ 7 ;  - - •
3> Hd P > 9 , na ta fh h iB i^ su l^ a /j .o fa h ti, a d ic c o  r ia p p a k a sa fi,
na t a t t h a  candim a b h a t i  tamo t a t t h a  ha v i j j a t i .
$
(6 ^ 1  - Of a l l  r th e  do c tpihe's3 o f  f  h e Mat e r i  a l l ’s  i s  t  h a t which' », 
i s  m ost 3 r e le y a n t t o ,  our-^:4 fu d y 3 is > ;their c o n c e p t io n  o f  yNatural"; 
D eterm in ism  3( svab h avavad a) , 7 XtV- can be.' m a in ta in ed  -^ th ou t^  
doubt th a t, It3 was  ^ t h e /M a te r ia l is t s ^  f i r s t  p u t  forw ard ;7:;
;a /s y s te m a t ic  . th e o r y 3 o f  in h e r  en t nature- ( svabhava ) ♦< Bo th  
..N am atirtha3:SySmi‘1 andYNysiijjiha- Asrama? w h ile ,  /com m enting: on the;7  
Samkse p a s a r ir ik a ^  6 f- Sarva.jSatm a Muni, a t t r i b u t e  th e  svab hava- 
vada to  th  a  M a te r ia l!  b t s i  '■ /  Y Y ; -  - a  /  y
( 6 4 )3Y If74ab^ been 3bb sprved Y th at accord in g3to37fh e f i r s t / s c h o o l  ,
- o f  M atei’i a i i s t a 7 :*/Cv su p r a ♦54)33 th e re 3 -is7 a  p l u r a l i t y /  o f .  e le m e n ts  
; , y a n d /th e; ph ehome na!3 Wor.l d . i  s  th  e . pro d u ct o f . . th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  7 l Y  
t h e s e  M ^ ei4 ;a i;3 e leM en tsi3 ‘jThe3most3 p p p u la i/  s c h o o l  o f  M a t e r i a l i s t s , 
,/  3 a s; w e3are . in fo r m ed , ^ /d eh ied Y th e  v a l i d i t y  Yof I n f e r e n b e .. I f  s o 3 " 3 
3 73 how d id /t h e y  3 e x p la in C:;e v o ln tib h ? /® a t  w asY the:. p r in c ip l e  j 3
a c co r d in g ;:tbY,which3the 3 p l u r a l !  tyY/pfYeTemehts g o . to  fprm lthe^ Y Y3 
w orld  o f  e x p e r ie n c e ?  D r * J a y a f ll ie k e .3 b r in g s  p u t  th e  problem  - 
3 w hich t h e  ;'secphdY schpql o f / ’M a fer ia iists ,^ 3 3 a cco rd in g  bo h i s  7 7.::-; Y; 
c la s s i f ic a t ip u Y f y Y s u p r a * 5 2 ) ,. would, have f a c e d V a s .a ; r e s u l t  o f  H 
. th e  change i n ' t h e i r  e p is t e m o lo g ic a l  s ta n d p o in t ;  bu t he / le a v e s  
Ya i t  u n so lved ;* / HpYsays :3, I t 3 l s  t i f f i c u l t  to  .s& y Y ^ eth er  t h i s  
- Y 33 s c h o o l  Y asser t e d 3 th a f  t h e r e  was3/a- h e ie s s a r y  /c o n n e c t io n  between3/3: 7 
cau se , and e f f e c t  or  m er e ly ..h e ld  th a t  con com itan ce  pr .s e q u e n c e . 3 
was - oh iyY P fob ab le . and ;th e re fp r e3  th e  i n f  er enca was. o n ly  3 Yl
/  probab le*'*?; A s /a . r e s i^ lt  o f  th b 3b h ange / 6 f ;. i t  e p is te m p lp g ic a lC /Y  
7 /  /o u t lo o k  .anyone w ou ld /h ave / e x p e c te d  . t h f s / s e h b b l  O f 3 ^ a .f e r ia l ia t e , ; 7
:1 *7A h v a y a r th ^ r a k a s ik a Y/3p3*/590Y7 s V a b h a v a /I t i  svabhdvavadino 3':
2.: T a t fv a b o d h ln i* 3pV46lY3 sv a b h a v a v y a fire k e n a  .karyakaranabhava- 
7 n iru p ah ayO gat sv a b h a v ih  kara^UM i t i  carvak ah .- l 7 ■/Y-:vY .-Y
5* f& Z  S.i’V-> aYY-Y^Y/ YY-/'" :,'7/ /  .3;
4*. V.3.SDS 3p, 3 ; . tv Y valso  J a y a t i l l e k e , .know ledge. 7■ p . 7 ? . /  ..Y7 - .-•/' 
35*3 K now ledge, p*'77« '/ 3 ; 7 / Y' Y Y ,v ' /-Y '.33.3-3: / ; 3 7:;'Y'7’ 7Y7VY; a a
7, to  .propound a theory; o f  c a u sa tio n *  But i t  .m ust be remembered
th a t  a lth o u g h  fo r  . p r a c t i c a l  - r e a so n s  .and a s  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  7 j-
1 ' c r i t i c i s m  o f  o th e r  s c h o o ls  o f  th ou gh t th e iB e ^ M a te r ia lis ts  {  ^ v: ; >
a c c e p te d  th e  V a l id i t y  o f  in f e r e n c e  i n  a l im i t e d  .s e n s e ,  yetr. ,'Y..
. th e ^ id e a  o f  th e; in f e r a h le .  a s  ^being. c o n f in e d ^ to  t h e  sp h ere  
. v-_ o f  th e  v e r i f i a b l e  w eigh  e d h e a v i iy  • i n  t h e i r  m inds • Thus we; * 
c a n n o t. -e x p e c t . them . to  have 'g o n e , b eyond ...the. s c h o o l . o f  .
;;T M a t e r i a l i s t s 7,who . a cc  ep t  ed o n ly  a e n s e  :p e r c e p tio n .;:a s -a / v a l i i '"  1.;. :,v
means o f  k n o w in g a n d  p u t. forw ard h : th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t io n  . 
b ased  on the. in d u c t iv e  p r i n c i p l e .  c r
( 6 5 ) - A c c o r d in g ,t o I t h e .b e s t ;known s c h o o l  o f  M a t e r i a l i s t s 1v\
: Ma :u n iv e r s a l  p r o p o s i t io n  i s  n o t e s t a b l i s h e d  even  by th e  . V--V.1
: o b s e r v a t io n  o f . .s e v e r a l  . in s t a n c e s  h # b a u s‘e o f -  the: p o s s i b i l i t y
Vv o f . e r r o r , e v e n a f t e r  *a thousand;, in s ta n c e s -  have;!beeh:-.observe^»^
■ fhough by th e  o b s e r v a t io n  o f  . s e v e r a l:  i n s t a n c e s , : we . come to  ■. ■ . ' . ■ 
th e) c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  smoke and f i r e  a r e  .coneom it  
■ can n ot know t h a t  th e r e .is ,n o ^ s m o k e  i n  th e :  a b sen ce  o f  f i r e , , ,  
even  a f t e r  - r e p e a te d  observation** T h is  d e n ia l  of. th e  v a l i d i t y  
, ' o f  i n f e r  enc e: and th u s  o f , u n i v e r s a !  p r o p o s i t io n s ,  m i l i t a t e d : ‘ ;
a g a in s t  th e  a c c e p ta n c e , o f  th e  p r in c ip l e  .0 f  c a u s a t io n .
(6 6 )  . Does t h i s :  mean t h a t ,  th e  p l u r a l i t y  p f  phenomena .
'. p e r c e p t ib le . .td ^ th e ^ s e n s e s ^ a r e  '-d e s t itu te v Q f ca u ses? - The
M a t e r i a l i s t s  o f  t h e  •Sarvadarsanasam graha r a i s e  - t h i s  q u e s t io n  . 
th u s  ; Hanv a d rs t a n is ta u  fa g a d  v a ic itr y a m ;;;akasmikam syad  i t i  , ,
:. T • HyayamaSj arx  , :p *1091 bhuyodarsanagam ya’p i  na v y a p t ir
■ ayak a lp  a t e  Sahas r  a so 1 p i " ta d  . 7
. bhuyo ' ^  dhmriq’g^^ a g n a u .tu  ,
s.a.."'naetC-'tl"na. b h H yb d arsan ad ga iih r  ^  V.
K now ledge, p>7S • -, V
is
'7 c' •'>..■ v- : ' '■ 7 j'y'r K. "' } \  ' . not . ■. \ ' '■/" ; - ’. / ■ ’• ‘.1
i*  e . t, • i f  -what i s  n o t p e r c e iv e d :  is ^ g r  a n ted  ( a s  e x i s t i n g )
1 i s  i t  n o t th a t  v a r ie t y  i n  th e  viOrld i s  due to  chance V . l.-V
.;;’£/  ^ b .ccu rren ce?^  A s - t h i s  s c h o o l  o f  M a t e r i a l i s t s  v^he opposed  to  ;
. ' ' ! in d e te r m in ism ,^ th e . answ er^ to  t h i s  q u e s t io n  i n  th e  S arvad arsan a-  :
•v sam graha i s  " in  th e  : n e g a t iv e .  , The u se  "o f  th  e . wor d akasm ika .,
, to^ d e n o te . th e  i d e a  o f  chanc e oc C iirren ce . i s  v e r y . s i g r i i f i c a h t  f  ; '
b e c a u se  Sankara has made u se . o f  t h e  v e r y  same . word', to
■ e x p la in  yad rcch avad a:. Commenting on th e  ^ v e ta s v a ta r a  Upanigad
1 he s a y s f  - yadr,ccha :^ a s m i k i : p r S p tih  .  ^ th e  t  erm akasm ika .
... i s  a syndnym • q f  yadr c c h a , th e n  c er t a i n l y ,  : th e  Mat er i  a l i  s t  ;
7 • th e o r y .7s e t , ; fo r th  - i n  * th e  Sarvadarsahasam graha cannot, be >.
- 'c o n s id e r e d '<.(0^dhri.ous adm ixture o f  Svabhava vada' and Y a d rcch a -.
vad a’V,.; a s  P ro f ;H ir iy a n n a  would make u s  believe'-,?-. b eca u se  :
^ a s m ik a ^ is - ir e ie c t e d  a s  a s o lu t io n .  and; i n  i t s  p la c e  th e . ; , "
b e l i e f  i n  in h e r e n t  n a tu re  (svab h ava) i s  u p h e ld .4  Even th e  7-“ 7 :?-'£
"/= .V-vNihi-iist : ; s c h o .o l . .o f /M a t e r ia l i s t s w h o  a c c e p te d  ;a d o c tr in e  o f
:- \;m o tio n le s s . perm anence ( a v ic a l i t a - n i t y a t v a m ) , ap p ears to  have .
7 i b e l ie y e d ;  i n  a th e o r y  o f  in h e r e n t  n a tu r e  ( svab h ava) a s  a
; : : ; g u id in g  p r in c ip le  ' i n  phenomena*^ f , .:
•’ > (6 ? )  D e f in in g  .t h e  word svab h ava .; o ccu rr in g ; i h  th e ; iS v e ta sv a ta ra
■7. v : Upariigad. :( i t  2 ) , , : Sankara s a y s .: - USvabhava . i s ,  the~: u n iq u e  power . 
o r .p r o p e r ty  . r e s t r i c t e d  to  ( in d iv id u a l  or c l a s s e s  o f )  .o b j e c t s ,  
the' warmth o f - f i r e 1.1.-.  ^ I t .  i s  o n e* s  own u n iq u en ess*  •.
. 2  *: Odmy»■ : : o n l S v B ib l io t h e c a  :I n d ie a  7 * 2 7 6 . 7 • I
7 ■■ -3* In d ia n  •P h ilo so p h ic a l S t u d ie s , p . 73*
.  ^ : SDS;: p 1 1 3 7 svabhavad eva tad  u p a p a tte h . .-
. 5*;: T a ttv o p a p la v a sim h a ; p * 8 8 . '
/  r- / 6 *‘ B ib l lo f h e e a 7I n d lc a ; ; 7 * 27&V: svabhavo hama padarthana^x
L ^ :• ; 7":VVv ' •, p f a t in iy a t a v s a k t ih  ^  agner au$nyam , i v a ;  _ . ...
Udayana A carya h i s  Nyaya K u su m afija ll, s u p p o r ts 7; ih f  Y 
v iew  and e x p la in s  ■ it ':  fu r th e r  • Ed ;says>: !^,^ a t \::p e y la ih s^ fd ': ':a ll” 
can h ot be in h e r e n t  nature. j'.Cs 1vab b avatva )■ u n w in d  e e d , th e  same . 
t i l in g  cannot' be th e  n a tu r  e o f  'n or  e; than' one ? o th  e r w is  e th  er e 
is . ,c o n tr a d ic t io h U * ^  yardhamann., wiiil'.e-. com m enting on, t h i s  ' .
. p a s sa g e  says.: ^Svabhava. i s  sa id Y to  ,• be5'7.titaYprope r t y »• fee str ic t e d - •
... t o  one- ( c l a s s  o f )  Y °k je c t  ♦ , I f ; ;th a t , p e r t a i n s  rto .e v e r y th in g ,
th eh  t h e r e . would; n o t ; ,a r is e  th e  s t a t e  o f  in h e r e n t  n a tu re  
(.sv a b h a v a ta a i^ o r -n n iq u en essv  ( a sa d h a r a n a tv a ijj^ vf^Vardhamana^sl^? - 
e x p l a h a t i o h . f s - s i g n i f i c a n t  i n - t h a t  h e -e q u a te s  in h e r e n t  n a tu re  
( svab hava.).., w i t h ,u n iq u en essY ( a sa  d h a ra n a tv a ) ♦ T h is  meqns th a t  
svab havavad a.- .ih v o lv .e s th e  , id e a  jd f  n e c e s s a r y  .c o n n e c tio n  or. : > , 
in v a r ia b i l i t y . :  (n iy a m a tv a ) .: Uday aha* ;Ac tr y  a:-, d i ifi  h)e.B;; i  nvar x a b i l i  t y  
, , , , 's a s  ,fth e  dependence, o f  t h e ’b f fe c t^ o n  t h e  cau sed l?^ 'an d : g o e s  Yon-. Y7
, to  a r g u e  t h a t - i f .  the" Svabhavavadins. a re , to  a c c e p t , such ;a . th e o r y  /
o f  i n v a r i a b i l i t y , th en  t h i s / svabhayavadai .^ is"  a c c e p t  a b l e »^  Y Y
Commentator. V aradaraja  to o  . m a ih ta in s  t h a t  "T his i t s e l f  ’ ,Y-- 
( i . e *  , i n v a r i a b i l i t y )  i s .  th e  dependence o f  .'the e f f e c t :  on t h e  
Y> - c a u se  ( in . s^ch. a w ay), t h a t  . t i i i s  happens . o n ly  when , th a t  e x i s t s .  -
, ,Y „ I f  a s s i s t a n c e  .devoid  o f  ih v a r la b l lx t y ^ i s ' t i o t  meaht^ (b y /tsvabhava"
\  v a d a ) , t h e n - svabhavavada would be a c c o m p lis h e d . * . .  I f  th e r e . ,
, Y b e  a . 'svabhavavada Cwh'ich'..^hpids-)v-;that/Y sm pkevexists whenYthere .
i s  f i r e , i t  w ould  b e - .a c c e p ta b le  to v u s 1* ; * 7 - r:C . /\Y
1 .1 * 'P> 59’V- ^sarvasya bhavatah  ' sa v b h avatva iiu p ap att eh * naYhy ekam 
Y Y ’, ' \ ^ahekasvabhavam^ harnu ■ y y a g & S t a t Y Y ■ ' Y^7 * 7■ Y'
: ; 2*“- P ru k a sa Y p * 59*5"'ekaniyatp';.JdH^ V a v a b h a ^ a ? - 'u c y a te y  ta d  >
yad sa r y a sy a  sainbhavet tad a-svab h ayatvam Y asad h ara^ tvam Y  'V 
' nopapadyate". V': YY^ YyYY?-''* YYY^^ YYYfYiY' • Y
vg * ]NK p *57 iv n iyam asy aa. vap ekgar th a t  V a t. *
7 'ki ibidVJ^.--'- L'v'"7*' Y*Y \v.-:-"  . • YY'Y Y'-fjY YY'71 Y^Yl^Y^YY
5 *Y B odhahly  p , 5 7 ,Y id a n l:p y a h i ^ r y a s y a Y k a r a h s tj^ ^
, yatY tasmiijjr! s’a ty 7.:’eyd ',^KavatI. rt iV  ; - " Y a d i l M y ^ a t I r i k t :; 
. Y n a n g ik r ly a t  e t a f h i  'svabhayavada eva s id d h ah  syad  • • •
: d^ahadisu^^“;s a t s v : eya; dhi^adayo^■'^ b h h v a n tiif id y sa ^  svabhava* Y;
7 Y. ■ yndas c e t r sa  -;asm abhir,:i^ ya ta ;:ev a v  ' : =.
7 . Y : C5£)y , This,; I n t e r p r e t a t io n  "Of ^svabhavavada ;.makes. i t  .a th e o r y 7 .YY'YY
v . i fY\Y Ybf c a u s a t io n  a c c o r d in g  'to  . which:; ah: in v a r ia b le  cohcpm itance,
^ ‘ 7- Y can^be - e s t a b l i s h e d  b etw een , tw o Y th ih gs .s u c h /a s  . fir ,e .:and  : smoke* 7
- :I f  /.wouldYbeYio. g r a n t- th e :  v a l i d i t y  o f. a ,u n iv e r sa l', p r o p o s i t io n  v  YY/Y;
; -.Y ?fhic,h;- w as;\< iabegori-cally,- d en ied  .rby t h e ^ M a t e r ia l i e t s : C y*su p ra .6 5 ) ♦;■ r >:
 ^ As Varadarana- h im s e l f  .p o in t s  . but-; - th e  svab havayad a:-accep t ed ; : Y YY
Y, . b y v th e Y M a te r ia l ie t s - tp Y d if ie r e n t s 'from Y th isi^ -T h e- exam ple .. ?'/.,Y
Y , quot ed, b y . Udayana A carya . to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  /M a t e r ia i i s t  th e o r y  Y Y;
Y o f  svabhava seem s t o  r e f u t e  th e  id e a  d f  M n terdepend en ce,^  Y'? ;■ YYY
■ knd V a r a d a r a ja 'b e lie v e s Y th a t  th e  b e l i e f  in; perm anence i s ;  fo r  , Y'Yc*v 
, tb b v sa k e - .o f .'a ff ir m in g  non -depend en ce. ( anapekga t v a ) The b e l i e f
■ Y, 1 i h , t h e  -permanence, o f - m a t e r ia l  e le m e n ts7w a s ,}one o f  .theY cqrner 7; Y
. stonew . o f  . t h e - M a t e r ia l i s t  c r e e d  (y*.supra>57) * th e r e fo r e ,;  t i t  i s  TY;.;
: ■ c le a r  . th a t  th e  svabhavavada .propounded, by. t h e  M a t e r ia l i s t s ,  .
Y ■ v was -O pposed;Y t0\interdependence,. .For. the" S avbhayavad iny Ya .
phehomenpn , d o es n o t  depend on an o th er  phenomenon or. .group Y v  *YY' 
7 o f  .phenom ena;,fo r Y its  e x i s t e n c e , ;  but a s ,  -due t o i h h e r e n t  .n a t u r e :. YY;
; ( svab h ava) *. In h e re n t n a tu r e ':(svab h ava) -. w a s ■ th e  o n ly  cause.~ ,
' ; (k a ra na.).* Thex^efpre., Nrsimha Asram uy. com m enting7 o n :.th e 7
Samkge p a s a r ir ik a  * sa y s  r,-f,TheACarvakas: m a in ta in Y th a t-- in h e re n t Y }fft\  
n a tu re  ( svab h ava) i s  th e  .cau se  b e c a u s e : o f  ^ t h e . in a d m is s a b i l i t y  : \.;/YY 
o f  ^ p o s it ih g -Y a .th eo r y  o fY c a u se  ;and- e f fe c tY a p h r t  fr o m -in h e r e n t  
_ hatur'e^_*^--ThisY.is.-because t h e  - M a t e r ia l i s t s . -wer.eYxeiuht;ant^ .to.- * Y' -
Y draw any in f e r e n c e s  beyon d  what i s  p e r c e iv e d *  They a b s ta in e d  /  f
from Y depending on p a s t  e x p e r ie n c e s  to  draw in f e r e n c e s  to  Cv;Y
1 . . B od h an iy, p * 5 6 * > '  ■ 'Y YY ’
Y Y v   ^ ' a . :  m : . p Y 5 6 *  Y t  7  " Y Y ' " Y   Y . . . . y " ' : -:y  Y Y Y " ‘ ' " Y Y  y  7 ^ , / ' y ; Y ; Y y ;
. 5 *Y B od h aiii, :7pv56 , ianapek^a^ apratipatyartharaY nityagrahaham * • Y Y 
, . Y* YT a ttv a b b d h lh i , pVV6:1Y: sv a b h a v k y y a tlrek eh a  tkaryakarahabhaVa- : Y
Y ; r •: n iru p an A yogat svabhayah karanam i t i  carvak ah . : Y V
th e  p r e s e n t  or  th e  f u t u r e .  D enying in d u c t io n ,  th e y  were 
fo r c e d  to  abandon c a u s a l i t y ,  and th e y  m a in ta in e d  th a t  a l l  
t h in g s ,  fo r  exam p le, th e  sh a rp n e ss  o f  th e  th o r n s , th e
v a r ie g a te d  i n s t i n c t s  o f  th e  b ir d s  and o f  th e  b e a s t s f e t c . ,
■ ‘ * ' ', ■ ■ ~  ^ - . -. 
are  bO’rn  o f  in h e r e n t  n a tu r e , ( svab h ava) . To, m a in ta in  t h i s
i t  was n o t n e c e s s a r y  to  assum e th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  som eth in g
u n se e n . I t  was an in f e r e n c e  w h ic h ,d id  n o t  go beyond th e
h o r iz o n  o f  th e  v e r i f i a b l e ,  or more c o r r e e t l y , , t h e  p e r c e p t ib l e .
( 6 9 ) The r e j e c t i o n  o f  in te r d e p e n d e n c e  a s  w e l l  a s  any form o f  
c a u s a t io n  e x ce p t in h e r e n t  n a tu re  ( sv a b h a v a ) by th e  M a t e r ia l i s t  
earned  them th e  a p p e l la t io n  o f  n o n - c a u s a t io n i s t s  ( a h e tu v a d a ) 
( v . i n f r a . 8 9 ) But i t ,  m ust be em phasised  th a t  th e y  w ere n ot 
in d e t e r m in is t s  i n  th a t  th e y  a c c e p te d  th e  d eterm in ism  o f  
n a tu re  ( sv a b h a v a ) ( v . i n f r a . 117)»
(7 0 )  The i n t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  svabhava a s  th e  u n iq u e  power
or p r o p e r ty  o f  an o b je c t  or a c l a s s  o f  o b j e c t s  im p l ie s  th e  
c l a s s i f i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  th in g s  o f  th e  w o r ld  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  
resem b la n ce  th e y  b ear  to  Ohe a n o th e r , and t h i s  h as l e f t  
d i v e r s i t y  or  p l u r a l i t y  i n  th e  end a s  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ... 
o f  th e  u n iv e r s e .T h e  p r e f i x  sv a  i n  th e  term  svabhava means
f,o n e* s own11 im p ly in g  c o n tr a s t  w ith  th e  o t h e r ,  and i s ,  th e r e fo r e
■: ' ' 2 ■ ■ d e f i n i t e l y  opposed  t o  monism; . In  f a c t , 1 t h e :la ttv o p a p la v a s im h a
em p h a sises  th e  p r e se n c e  o f  d i v e r s i t y  i n  th e  w o r ld , fo r  i t  sa y s
1 .  T a rk a r a h a sy a d ip ik a » p . 1 3 . ka^ kap’fakanain, p r a k a r o t i  
ta ik §p yam , v a ic itra b h a v a m  m^gapak§inam Ca, . . .  svabhavatabi 
sarvam idai£ p ravr  ttaim. ;
2 .  H ir iy a n h a , In d ia n  P h i lo s o p h ic a l  S t u d ie s , p *7k»
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"B ecause th in g s , a r e  - determ ined ,- .e a c h . a c c o r d in g  to  i t ' s  own 
n a tu r e , .by n a tu r e , . . .  th e y  p a r ta k e  o f  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  or  
d i v e r s i t y " •
(7 1 )  I f  svabhava i s  to  be in t e r p r e t e d  a s  in h e r e n t , n a tu re
or se lf^ -n a tu re ., why d id  th e  B u d d h ists  and th e  J a in a s  in c lu d e
i t  under th e  c a te g o r y  o f  e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n  (param katam ,
t V  t s o  Y'fe ) i n o p p o s i t io n  to  -se lf-^ ca u sa tio n .-(sa y a m  katam ,
t 2u tso . ).-?-The id e a , o f  s e l f i - c a u s a t i o n , . as- we saw
e a r l i e r . (v * su p r a .1 9  f f . )  was. wedded to  -the. c o n c e p tio n  o f
atm an. c o n s id e r e d  to  be t h e . r e a l i t y  i n  man a s  w e l l  a s  t h in g s .
But svabhavavada. w hich r e c o g n is e s  no such., e n t i t y  l i k e  atman
a s  a r e a l i t y ,  fo rm u la te d  t h i s - t h e o r y .o f  in h e r e n t  n a tu re
( svab h ava) - to  e x p la in  th e  fo r c e  a t  w o r k -in ..m a te r ia l phenom ena.
I±  was a p u r e ly  p h y s ic a l  la w . The in d iv id u a l  was o n ly  an
autom aton  fu n c t io n in g  a c c o r d in g  -to t h e - d i c t a t e s  o f  . th e  s t u f f
o u t o f  w h ic h -h is  p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  was com posed. N ature
was a  power over, which human b e i n g s , had no . .c o n tr o l;  i n  t h i s
s e n s e . i t  was. e x te r n a l  to  h im . H e n c e , - i t s . i n c l u s i o n  under th e
c a te g o r y  o f  e x t e r n a l - c a u s a t io n  by th o s e -w h o .r e c o g n is e d  th e
v a l i d i t y  o f  h u m a n -ex er tio n  a s .a - .c a u s a l  f a c t o r .  T h is  b e in g  th e
c a s e ,  , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t . to  S u b scr ib e  to . th e  . view . put. forw ard
by Dr.Basham th a t  - a c c o r d in g  to  th e  svabhavavada th e  in d iv id u a l
w a s . " r ig id ly  s e l f -d e t e r m in e d  by . h i s .ow n. som atic , and p s y c h ic  
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n a tu r e 1' . . Such a w id er  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  svabhavavada to  in c lu d e  
p sych ic-p h en om en a  c o u ld  n o t have .b een  .fo u n d .-e s p e c ia l ly  i n  th e  
t e a c h in g s  o f  th e  M a t e r i a l i s t s  who a lo n e , a p a r t from th e  A j iv ik a s ,
1 . p . 8 8 , s a r v e b h a v a ^  svabhavena sv a sv a b h a v a v y a v a s th ite h  . . .  
v y a v ^ tta b h a g in a h ,
2 .  Rn1 v i k a s , p . 2 2 6 .
. n u t forw ard  a th e o r y  o f  in h e r e n t  n a tu re  ( svab h ava) b e f o r e /  
t h e r i s e ; o f  /Buddhism ^-Dr .Basham h im se lfrm a ^ n ta in s / th a t  the. . : 
A j iv ik a s  !?v iew ed  ctli’e in d iv id u a l  a s  d eterm in ed  . by f o r c e s  . /7/.';
. / -V' . > e x t  er ip  r  to,, him s e l  £ " . ? , I f  even , th e -A y i v ik a s : ,: who a c c e p te d  ■
phenomena . l ik e  r e b i r t h d i d  n o t , c o n s id e r  the; p s y c h ic  p e r s o n a l i t y  
. ; a sC ,b e ih g > e e if^ d ^ e r m in e d , i t ^ i s '  d i f f i c u l t  to  :see: liqw: the^ -
’.(J! M a t e r i a l i s t s  could- do: so . In  f a c t  f c t h i s  in te r p r e fe a t io n . by, '■
'V.'/:/--'./-': Dr . Basham l ia s  r e s u lte d :  from a c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  svabhavavada  
... . \a s :.,a:; p h ilo s o p h y  :d i s t i n c t . from .Mat e r i a l i  sm ••. : •
.- ■ '■'•' '%i/' N iy a t iv a d a . : > ■ ; / i V  ,v - ’• / ' !\ V' r: ■ •• yV/
: r; _V: ;c o n c e p t io n  com ing under, /th e :C a teg o r y ;.o f e x te r n a l  .
c a u sa t io n . ahd ;which h as c lO se  c o n iie c t ip n  w ith  svabhavavada  
" i s  n iy a t iv a d a : Or co m p lete  ;Dbterm inisitt or  F a ta iis m . Much h as - 
./■'y. T / ,V ;' b een  s a id , abb ut^ the . c o n c e p tio n  o f  n i y a t i  wasi ^ u t forw ard
/>  : i  \  t i le  ; AQ3!vika s c h o o l  o f  th ou gh t .D r.B asham ,. e x p la in in g  th e
• - ^ p lo  s e ;c Q nneC tion,betW e e h ysvabhaVavada/a n d  n iy a t iv a d a  sa y s  
th a t  some :h e r e t ic s  e x a lt e d  s v a b h a v a toV th e  s t a t u s  o f  n i y a t l
■ "/7V; i n  : t h e /r e g u la r  A3iv ik a  sy s te m .^  To . i l l U s t r a t e  , t h i s  c o n n e c t io n 7
77  ^ he -Q uotes frbm^-the7& as^ ^  o f  JH anavim ala and th e
T ark d ra h a sy a d lp ik a  o f  G unaratna •
■ v> 7  : .... (7 3 )  J^be o f;  i h a  • e a r l i  e s t  exp on en ts o f  ,~ r iiy a t lv a d a  or F a ta lism  
:7 7 7  7 :waa ./-His'-- t e a c h in g s  are: r e c o r d e d  i n  .’th e  7
' Samafffiaphala ; 3 u t t  a n t a t h u s : - tlTh er e i  s , n e i  th  er c aus e n o  r ’• b a s i s  
7 7 7 7 -;7  :• fo r  t h e " im purity: o f  l i v i n g  b e in g s ;  they; becom e im pure w ith o u t/; ..
■ 7';7’ yV : 1 • A ja v lk h s y p 72267; - 7  ; 7 7 ’ 77: .7''" '' /  7 7.- >■. .. .//:•• . ;
 ^ Bashamy,;^ x v i k a s , ■ p p i 22^ -239; :J a y a t i l l e k e , K now ledge^p. 142: f f  
■ 3 • A.i 1 V ik a sy /P ..2 2 6 . :i
V,  ^ K. ^V;;ibid>;//';;^ :..vV//:''/-: •' ■'Z// "■//';:'V '' ' * • , J /
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There i s  n e ith er  cause nor b a s is  for the  
' p u r ity  o f  l iv in g  b ein gs; they, become pure w ithout cause or 
,*■ b a s is ;  . There i s  no-deed performed e ith e r  by. o n e s e lf  - or , by 
: o th e r s ,.n o  human ex er tio n  or a c t io n , no s tre n g th , no 
7 courage, no .human- enduranc e or human prowess •1 A ll  b ein gs  
a l l  th at h a v e .b rea th , a l l  that are born, a l l  that have, l i f e  
7 a^raywithout power ,- .s tren g th , energy and. are evolved according  
to  di^tirff^^(n ly a t i )77 s p e c ie s  • ( gangatl>)Fahd nature, ( bhavkl/a h d  
■ e x p e r ie n c e  p lea su re  and pain  m  the s ix  typ es o f  ex isten ce"
77777^)77 The■c r u c ia l phrase in  th is  passage i s  n iy a t i  sa n g a ti-  
bhSvaparfnata. .Dr.Basham tra n sla te s-  i t  as "developed by 
,: D estin y i ( n iy a t i ) chance ( sa n g a ti). and nature (bhavaXM^f -7 
7/ Dr. Jayatil-Leke • equates , sa n g a ti w ith yadrccha (ch ance).^  
l-'^yTn/doibgy'so/ £hey/seem to have beeh/guided by a more rare /:  
meaning o f/th e -ter m  given  b y /th e  lex£cographere> MacDonell 7 •
777giv  e s ’; th e /  joiid^hg/vmOkping^/^ m eeting wi t h , resor  t in g  to a 
. yplaee^7 'f ie^ en tih g y 7 n ssb c ia tio n ^  in te rc o u r se ;  a l l ia n c e  ( r a r e ) ;
:a c c id e n ta l occurrence (rare) ; . f itn ess-j  a p p rop riu ten ess;
-• "0 0 nheptibn,’^ : ; r e f e t ib p ; , /b y : h a p ly . f t y M o n ie r /W i l l i a m s  
, .-giv e s  a ./sim ilar  > i i  s t  o f e a h i n g s ; v^ ' Bine e chahce--(yadr ccha )
■ '• '*V’-^ hetu'’naithi7pac;cayo sattanam sa^ ik ilesaya, -
•, ahetu-appaccaya s a t ta  sa j^ c ilis sa n tiv  . N atth i h e tu -n a tth i _ 
paccayo /sattliham visuddhiyft,7 a h e tu r a p ^ a c d ^ s /b a ^ a -y isu jo h a n ti. 
■ : Natt h i - a t  bak ar e n a tth i parakare n a tth i : puri sakar e f n a tth i .
■v 71 balam ; h a t t h i  v ir iy a iji n a t th i';p u r i^ sa th ^ p ^ n a tth f/p u r isa p a ra k k a m o , 
.sa b b e : s a t t a  .sabbe pana sabbe Phuta sabbe j i v a  a v a sa  a b a la  
a v ir iy a  n iy a t isa n g a ta b h a v a p a r ip a ta  c h a s s 1 e v d b h ija t is u  
■,... ’ saukhadukkhaxii p a ^ isa iix v ed en ti;; The:1 C h in ese .^ v ersio n  o f  t h i s
S u tra  a t t r i b u t e s  t h i s  te a c h in g  to  Pakudha K accayana, v .
'-A.'7.■ ID 1.108c ( ChW :. i 7 . l ) ;  TB 2 . b b a .  (T s a .7 .1 7 ) .
/2 / :’A iiv lk h ^ 7 ;y;225'* ‘ / 7;’ ; - -
%  3  • - Knowledge, p . l H i .
~:^ ; /S a r sk r fi-E n g ii sh ,;Dicba^ ,7 c o l . 2
■ • ' 3 . - S a n sk r it-E n g lish  D ietid n a ry , .P♦ 104?,7/eo 1 . 2 .
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i s  Qpppsed' i o  namely, d estin y -, -.:
’ ( n iy a t i  ) and ih li ere n t  hat ur e ( svabhava) -Cv.b^ra75'jS) ,  t ‘
; /Dr. J a y a b i l l e k e ' ^ t r i a s / i t p ^ / c o n t r a d i c t o r y ’iddas  7 
' by m aintaining- the.M akkhali Go sa la  i s  a 11 sy n c r e t ic  th in k er" 7;//:,7;' 
and that th e s e :c e n tr a l c o n ce p ts .o f  /d if fe r e n t  sch o o ls  are. 
welded" to g e th e r  :in .h is-ieu d h i^ g s..;^ /D r^ B a sh ^ 7as-; w^
'■ J a y a t i l le k e  seem to .have overlooked the t r a d it io n a l 7 ///,•••"
. exp lan ation , o f  the -word s a n g a t i . An/exam ination o f  the/comments 
; : 7 '  p f  -Duddhaghosa and. S i la & ^  l ig h t  o f  .. the AJIvika
. cosmology:^would/show th a t the term sa n g a ti occurring  in  the
. 7 .' d es c r ip  t  io  n. o  f  Makkhali Go sala* s tea ch in g  does not stand for
j c h U n c  e;voccur r enc e - ’(yadrccha) ;r- ;; > ;:v,. -.7 _7 > ' -  ;
■ 7 ;X7 5 ) ■ commenting/oh' :jhe7w6rd:. samgaiyam, s a y s :
samgaiyaml t i  samyak: svaparinamena : g a tih  ; i i   ^ev ^l'development - 
7 7  or/ behkviour/. adcordihg/Ttb prop^7^.®^'fe^voi u,^i?1^ ,, • '^be^use
o f  the word samyak i s  'extremely^important in  th a t, i t  p o in ts  
to th e absence o f  any in con gru ity  or in c o n s is te n c y , in  order 
- to  underhand/: the; fu li/s ig n i& c a h e e .o f/th e /a ib o v e v e ta te m e n t,
7 i t  : shbuidybe/;e x ^ ih c d  /in/the/■light/of;7fche7re:st' o f  Makkhali
. G osa la*a;teach in g . ^Wez/haye a lread y ,;seen . th a t -the Svabhava-
Vadins. advocate, p lu r a l it y  and the c l a s s i f i a b i l i t y  o f t h is  
' p lu r a l i t y . acePrdance ■ to. th e  resem blance..-they. bear to  one
• another ; (v * su£ha. ?0) .  M akkhali, Oc/sala;:.ac cieptad/ svabhavavada
■ ■ as7?weli/as.;,the:7 c l a s s i f  i a b i l i  t y , o f  th in g s ;; and; i n . ac cor danc e -
w ith  t h is  i  presented:' the theory o f  the s ix  types. 0 f  e x is t  enc e 
'/ .vf ( cha a b h i.ja t i , ./ l a  sh eng ) .^ Buddhaghosa ex p la in s
-1 v/Buhge/Marld^/ C a u sa lity , The'.-i^acM iof(/the/0afrs& l;/iP rincip le  
.. . , :; ih  'Mo'derh ' 8'cleneeV CG^bpidge*^ Massabhuseft.a,^1959) vp^13.
• 7  • 2 / / XChowledge/ '^p l^'foVlV.'A'' 7?7' - v . 7 . '7-7 /7 7 W //7 v :'1' ,=vv'--/*//:■.:■''/ y& -& .
v  / / /  ‘I/" '-';/ V / >  •
M * S kr'v o l •1 , f o l . 3 0 . 
f . . 77 5 . 7^ 1 . 5 3 ; T» 1 . 108c (C h W .1 7 .1 ) .
s a n g a t i  a s :  channam: abhi-j a t in a ifr t a t t h a  .t a t t h a  /gam anam ^7/7;,/ 
.'movement: o f  .d e v e lo p m e n t/.a c c o r d in g /to  any: one / o f  th e  s i x . 
ty p  es- p f  e x i  s  te n c  e '.. - The e x p la n a t io n s  o f  th e  c o n c e p t / o f '; 
.s a n g a t i , g iv e n -b y -  Buddhaghosa and /S i la n k a  seera to  be v e r y /  
s i m i l a r t h e  o n ly  d i f f e r  enc e . b e in g  t h a t ; th e  form er g iv e s : ; ./  
a. m ore . s p e c i f i c . ,d e s c r ip t io n :  o f  th e  /way: t h in g s  or .b e in g s  7  
a r e  e v o lv e d , i . e *, a c c o r d in g  to  th e  s i x  t y p e s o f  e x i s t e n c e , 
w h ile , t h e .,l a t t e r  e x p la in s  ;i t , i n  v e ry  g e n e r a l" terms.;>as :: 
s e l f r e v o l u t i o n  ( svap arip am a) .  H oern leap pesirto  t .d o fo llo w  
Buddhaghosa in . t r a n s la t in g  s a n g a t i , a s  11 e n v ir o tm e n t11 > ^  
M oreoverr _w h ile  com m enting a n  the. words s a t t a ,  p ap a , bhuta  . 
and.‘ . j iv a , o c c u r r in g  in ,  t h e ; s ta te m e n t o f  M akkhali * s  t e a c h in g , 
Buddhaghosa d o es n o t . c o n s id e r  them a s  synonym s, . bu t .talce 7 
, them as- r e f  e r r in g  t o ,  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s ,  o f . e x is t e h c  e ,  v i z  . , -: 
s a t t a  _ =- c a m e ls , . b u f f a l o e s ,  donkeys ,/  e t c 7-.; 7 / /  7/ 
pana » b e in g s  w ith  one s e n s e ,  w ith  two - s e n s e s , 7e t c . ,  
b h u ta  = / b e in g s- b orn /from  e g g s , . born  i n  th ew o m b  f e t c . . , 
■ ■ jJ v S  = r i c e ,  b a r le y ,  w h ea t.an d  su ch  o th e r  p l a n t s . 3 
The d e s c r ip t io n  o f  n iy a t iv a d a ;in . th e  C h in e s e . v e r s io n  o f  th e  
Sam aSfiaphala. S u t ta n ta ,  w hich Tapp e a r s  t o  . be more l u c i  d '. and . 
l e s s  o b scu re  th a n  th e . Pali^ :y ersid h ,:? co n firm s; Buddhagho s a f s  
a n a ly s i s  o f  b e in g s , in t o  d i f f e r  e n t-  s p e c ie s - .  7The C h in ese  
e q u v a le n t  o f  t h e ; p h ra se  sabbe s a t t a . sab be pana e t c . /  r e a d s  
thus.:. — JCjJJ '&P-. 'op J | f |  , . and m ay. h  e l i t  er  a lly ;  / 
ren d ered  a s  " a l l  b e in g s ,  s p e c ie s  o f  l i v i n g  t h i n g s 1' .//
( 7 6 ) A com parison  o f  th e  P a l i  and C h in ese  v e r s io n s  o f  th e
JDevadaha S u t ta  o f  th e .M ajjh im a  would th rough  much l i g h t
on th e  e x a c t  m eaning o f  th e  word s a n g a t i ■ Here f i v e
1p r e -B u & d h istic  t h e o r i e s  a re  m entioned* T h ey .a r e  a s  f o l lo w s :
P a l i  v e r s i o n * C h in ese  v e r s io n *
P ( i )  p u b b ek a ta h e tu ,  --------- - ----------  C ( i )  0
P ( i i )  issa ra n im m a n a h etu ,  ^ C ( i i )  @  " a  ill
P ( i i i ) s anga . t i bhavahe t u , C ( i i i )  j j ]  "op
P ( iv )  a b h i j a t i h e t u , , ^ C ( i v )  U !  SL
P (v ) d i t t hadhamma^upakkamahetu. X ^  C ( v ) .. ^
Here. P ( i )  and C ( i )  r e p r e s e n t  th e  J a in a  th e o r y  o f  karma -
(v .in fr a .T L Q 't ) . P ( i i )  an d .C (v ) r e p r e s e n t  .the th e o r y  o f
c r e a t io n  . .(v .s u p r a .29 f f . ) .  P (v )  and C ( iv )  r e f e r  to  a. th e o ry
p u t forw ard b y .t h o s e  who. U pheld th e  v a l i d i t y  .o f  p r e s e n t .
human e x e r t io n .  The C h in ese  c h a r a c te r s  i n  C ( i i ) . , . nam ely ,
ho h u i i f e  m eaning 'com ing t o g e t h e r 1 or v ! harmony ' h a v e
b een  u sed  to  ren d er  th e  P a l i  term . s a n n ip a ta ,. a  term  o c c u r r in g
i n  p a s s a g e s  d e s c r ib in g  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  r e b ir t h ,  or more
-2p r o p e r ly ,  ..co n cep tio n  o f . a b e in g . T h e r e fo r e , . , in  th e  ^present 
in s ta n c e , . - t h e s e -  c h a r a c te r s  may. be. ta k en  a s - r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  
term, s a n g a t i .  T h u s , C ( i i )  i s  th e  e q u iv a le n t . o f  P t i i i ) - .  Then 
we a r e  l e f t / w i t h .  P .(iv ) and C ( i i i ) . Of t h e s e , r C ( i i i )  may be 
t r a n s la t e d  as.."by .r e a so n  o f  d e s t i n y 7 ( s n i y a t i ? ) , w hich  a lo n g  
w ith  C .( i i)  w ould c o n s t i t u t e  th e  A jx v ik a  th eory , o f  n iy a t i s a n g a t i  
b h a v a h e tu . . But P t i i i ) and P t iv )  appear to  o v e r la p  each o th e r  . 
b e c a u se , a c c o r d in g  to  B uddhaghosa's a n a l y s i s  (v .s u p r a * 7 5 )*
1 . M 2 .2 2 2 ;  TD 1 . ^ 3 c  ( Chung. M*2 ) .  -  ' . vr::
2 .  TD .1*.769bT ffihung. 3 ^ .2 7 . Cp.M 1 .2 6 5  f.tM ah a  Tanhasankhaya  
s u t t a ,M .3 8 ) .
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s a n g a t i  ■ can1 be e x p la in e d  on .the- -'basis o f  t h e . th eo ry , o f  th e  
s i x  ty p e s  o f  .e x is t e n c e  ( a b h itj a t i ) ♦ Thus i t  ap p ears th a t  th e  
, C hine s e  v er s ib  ni o f  - th e  Devadaha s u t t a . p r  e s  en t s  th e  f ip iv ik a  
: c o n c e p t io n  of;^n iy a t isa n K a tih h a ^ a > "having s p l i t  i t  in t o  two 
p a r t s  where wei- ming lap ' r e f e r s  to. n i y a t i  and ho h u i Vfe Hi 
{r e p r e s e h t s v :san fcati( b h ava) , A w h ile . i n  th e  P a l i  v e r s io n  we f in d  :- 
/' a: r e p e t i t i o n  o f r  th e  c o n c e p tio n  o f  , s p e c i e s  ( s a n g a t i )y .
(77): The. f a c t  t h a t  even  Gautama Sanghadevaj i n ;h i s  :
. ,. . t r a n s la t io n :  o f,\ th e  Devadaha s u t t a  ( v# supra.* 76 ) , h as under s to o d  •
/•;  ^ ; the^$erm .:- s a n g a t i .Os^; 'oom in gi:togeth er;1 . o r 1 harm ony!, and n o t i n  / 
thb se n s e  .o f  •! ch a n ce! (yadr c c h a ) i s  e v id e n t  from th e  r e n d e r in g  : 
o f  th e  teirm; a s  hb: h u l ( HI )» The problem^ th en  , would be ;
, : ,yi: hpw^^6 in t e r p r e t ;  th is y - ’c o n iin s^ p g e th e r .!  o r  ‘harmony
■ Another- -O hihese ren d e n in g .: o f  th e  .p h r a s e . n iy a t is a n g a t lb h a v a -  
■ ; - p a r lp a ta  ^ becom es h e lp f u l  i n  s o lv in g  t h is -  problem*:. Here we 
■ .^haye .the p h ra se  tf? 59" . y^ il- . wh er e t in g  . fe n  'Py j '
r e p r e s e n t s  n iy a t i . ; h s ia n g  hsu  ^ »s a n g a t i ( bh ava) and chuan -
; p ie n  .-^^^p a r in a t a V^The :phrase h s ia n g  h su  . i s
g e n e r a lly -  u sed  i n  B u d d h ist C h in e s e - in  th e  s e n s e  o f  .’ s tr e a m 1 
f or . 'c o n t in u ity  * ( s a n t a t i , sa h ta n a ) .  ^ T h e r e fo r e , th e-;! com ing :
V;. to g e th e r  * pr 'harm ony! r e p r e s e n t  ed. by th e  c h a r a c te r s  ho h u i
-^ma^ .be u n d ersto o d  a s  . th e  ’-'harmony - o f. . t h e - c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  :; 
. . w hich  c o n s t i t u t e  one. strea m 1! • A ccord in g  t o , th e  A j f v ik a . th e o r y  . 
o f  e x i s t e n c e ,  , a th in g . h a p to .  f a l l ,  in t o  ■ one . o f  th e  ;s ix  c a t e g o r ie s  
: - '>] o f  - e x is t e n c e y  The p a r t i c u la r  . c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s p o s s e s s e d  .by a .
th in g  d e te r m in e  th e  n a tu re  of: th e f s p e c i e s  i n t o  w hich i t  f a l l s #  ;
• 1 > TD .2. 4 a : ( T sa »7» 17) • , - ' ^  _ :.2- . : : : V - - 7/  -
v 2# PCBT. sVq# h s ia n g . h su  In d e x .. t o t h e  M ahayana-Sutra-
Iarfearay -2»225--j > The ')5ahsfcrXtg.phin'e'se3 D ic t io n a r y ,' o f  B u d d h ist  
T e c h n ic a l G eraisV;fp #70 g lV e s : 'prabandhah a s  an e q u iv a le n t . . ./•
I t  i s  > . t h e ! e : d n c u r - £ e n b . e l . \ q f s ...t ha t  i s  - :
, d en o ted  -by* th e  t  erm s a n g a t i  i  - The . c o ncurr enc e I s ; no t  ff] . j  
-•haphazard:. .It: - i s s t r i c t ly : ,d e t e r m in e d ;  by .D e s t in y  ■:(n i y a t i ) .
-Once th e  n a tu r e  o f  -the s p e c I e s ; .( sa n g a ti;V i s .  d eterm in ed  by -. 
D e s t in y  ( n i y a t i ) , ", th e n  .that: sp e . c i e s ( s a n g a t i ) ^ e g ih s  t o y  
e v o l v e - ( parinam a) acoor.dihf£VtoUthe. n a tu re  ( bhayag svab h ava) 
o £  th a t. s p e c ie  s.;v^ T h is: may vba th e  p rop er s e l f - e  v o lu t io n  :.
samyak svap arin am a) which. S i la n t e a h a d I t i^ in d ; .:iC o n s id  e r i  hg  
t h e ; th r e e  f a c t o r s . s e p a r a t e ly , a s  ^Buddhaghosa d o e s ,  ^ we .f in d  th a t  
th e y  :are::preisehted. i n  a p a r t ic u la r  o rd er   ^ D e s t i n y ( n i y a t i ) 
i s ; placedl>;at.'--th.€ftbeginning- b eca u se  - o f ; i t s u n i v e r s a l i t y : :  ahd 
. a li-c o m p r e h .e n s iy e n e s s>: I t;  I s  th e  c a u se  w hich a c c o u n ts  . l o r  
; t h e d i v e r s i t y  a.n<i m a n ito ld n e s s .o f y ih e  .u n iv e r s e * Then, comes 
a m ore . s p e c i f i c  f a c t o r  , namely.,,. spP clds^ C s a n g a t i ) , and , 
l a s t ly ; , - n a t u r e  ( bh ava) y- ;tha;h:l s ,  thie nathre: t>£ t h a t  p a r t i c u la r  
■ •* s p e c i e s .  : • -: • . . 7';; • ' 7 \, 77;77
(7 8 ) . T h is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  e v o lu t io n  -of. th e  d i f f  er en t ^
'.‘fcyp&s‘.-of,;:s^ sV eh'ae^ .i^V rem in lscien t -of th e  - b io lo g ic a l  
s p e c u la t io n s -  o f ; t h e r .e a r l ie r  .tfh inkers l i k e  M ahldasa A lta r ,ey a :
. : ,(y v su p r a ; 1 2 .5f ,- in - ,,fa r c t '^ > .i1 )r  • B a s h a m / h i s ^ s a h a l y s i s r.7 7 
\ p f - t h e  ^ l y i k a ^  doc t r i n e  S^;ihas r  ecp'-gi^sb& ^^ .o r ^ h a ’l'"'. .5
e a r l i e r  b io lo g ica l;:s ;p e cu la iio h s" p ^ ^  o f -  th e  . - :
,l '' A j lv ik a s .^  \V \ ' V;7' 77-': 7 ';/ 7.m ;;v: •" > 7;, :7 •; ‘ • v.;.\ ..-
" . L. i  . ;M  T ; i6 l  . • ; ■ ; . 7 7  i;-■ - ; '  J ■ -■' * 7 ' x '
2 'iy:y ..ia lsbV 'lia \^ H  ^;;infIubnbexof-.,,th 'elfIyeJi:heretiC al;:':teachers:: • 
v oh J a in ism  and Buddhism , I n  rfASB'r?- ( N* S'.^Xv ’■:?1.91-.9C"-v6l'♦ .15 %•* ^ -  -
, -7 : v : 7 ' /  -'7.; ; -  7 .  y 7 ,7 :  i
3* A j iv ik a s ' , p , 225' ;' -7- ‘ 1 :■ ':-v ■ . ' I  ; • -;y:
(7 9 )  Thus, a c c o r d in g  to  M akkhali Gqs a l a ,  .th in g s  e v o lv e  
determ ined , b y - th i'ee  -factors,,, nam ely f D e s t in y  ( n i y a t i ) ,  
s p e c ie s ,  ( s a n g a t i )  and in h e r e n t  n a tu re  (bhava or  svab h ava) . 
T h is  e x p la n a t io n  would e l im in a te  th e  n e c e s s i t y ,  to  . c o n s id e r  
M akkhali G o s a la .a s  a s y n c r e t ic  th in k e r*  I t  w ould a ls o  n o t be, 
n e c e s s a r y .t o  g iv e  a s p e c i a l  e x p la n a t io n  a s  to . why th e  id e a  
o f  e v o lu t io n  came to  be a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  t h e . te a c h in g s  o f  
M akkhali G o sa la , b e c a u se  e v o lu t io n  was th e  v e r y  b a s i s  o f . h i s  
b i o l o g i c a l  s p e c u l a t i o n s , . as. i t  .was w i t h . scjme o f ;  th e , th in k e r s  
Of th e  V ed ic  t r a d i t io n  C v .su p ra .11  f f , ) .  In  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  
., i t  may be n o ted  t h a t  even a group o f  M a t e r i a l i s t s  a c c e p te d  
a th e o r y  o f  e v o lu t io n  ( v .s u p r a .5^ f f . ) *
(8 0 )  .. I f  s a n g a t i  i s  to  . be u n d ersto o d  in .. th e  .above, m anner, th en
th e  G utraky ta n g a  p assage , may be t r a n s la t e d  a s  f o l lo w s :
HSam galyam .means developm ent or b eh a v io u r  a c c o r d in g  to
■ ' - ■ * 
p rop er s e l f - e v o l u t i o n .  W hatevnr ex p er ien ce : .o f .p le a s u r e  and
p a in , o f . w h o so ev er , i n  w h atever tim e or p la c e ,  t h a t  i s
(a c c o r d in g  t o )  o n e ’ s  s p e c i e s .  T h e r e in , D e s t in y  i s  t h e i r  .
n a tu r a l  l o t .  They s a y . t h a t  s in c e  p le a s u r e  and p a i n , , e t c , ,
a r e  n ot..p rod u ced  by-human e x e r t io n  and: so o n , t h e r e f o r e ,
’ ■ ’ 2
t h e i r  e v o l u t i o n i s  cau sed  by D e s t in y  and s p e c i e s 114
1 * J a y a t i l l e k e ,  ICnowledge, p * 1 44 .
Z\  Skr v o l . 1 , f  6 1 .3 1 ,  Sam gaiyam *ti sam yak’svaparinam ena g a t i j i , 
T asya y a d a  y a tr a  y a t  sukhaduWdiahubhavanam set (sa n g a ti^ ..
. K iy a t i s  tasyain bhavam sa n g a tik a m ,- Y atas "caivam n a .' ' * ‘ 
puru^akarad ikrtam  sukhaduhkhadi, a t a s  - t a t ' te^am parinamam  
h iy a t ik y ta m  san gatik am  i t y  u c y a t e . To i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  
s ta te m e n t S i la n k a ’ quotes* " a v e r s e  w h ich ’ em p h a sises  
co m p lete  D eterm in ism  r a th e r  th an  In d e ter m in ism . I t  ru n s ■=
' th u s :  7 ~ ".......................   \
P rap tavyo  n iy a t ib a la s r a y e n a  y o ’r th a ^ , v 7
s b f vasyam b h a v a ti nyijam subhasubhb v a . 
bhutaham m ah ati k ^ t e ’p i  h i  p r a y a th e , V - 
nabhavyam b h a v a ti na b h a v in o 1 s t i  nasa^ •
In  f a c t ,  G ilan k a  i d e n t i f i e s  s a n g a t i  w ith  n i y a t i * Thus i t  
i s  p o s s i b l e  to: e l im in a te  the- id e a  o f  ch an ce ( y a d r c ch a ) 
from th e  te a c h in g s  o f  M akkhali G osa la  and th e  e v id e n c e  g iv en .  
ab b vej would -show, how., i n  th e  words o f  Dr •Basham, some 
■^heretics e x a l t e d .svabhava to  th e  s t a t u s  o f  n i y a t i . i n  th ey:  
.f e g u la r  A ;jlv ik a  sy s tem *1
( 8 1 ) Summing-up; th e  w h ole  d o c tr in e . Buddhaghosa. s a y s :  
.^^Jhatever . sh o u ld -h a p p en , w i l l ,  happen i n  th a t' eameljway.
, W h atever' sh o u ld  n o t h ap pen  w i l l - n o t  happen^,,^ T h u s ± t  i s  > 
co m p lete  D eterm in ism , b u t,-h o t;In d e ter m in ism ,-  t h a t  i s  th e  v • 
b a s is ^ o f  AJxvika- F a ta lis m . I f  th e  p h ra se , n iy a t is a n g a t ib h a v a ~ 
p a r l n a t a - i s  .in te r p r e te d !  i n  t h i s  manner v i t j i s ;  c l  ear  " th a t  
• ch an ce (y a d r c c h a ) h as no p la c e  i n  th e  te a c h in g s  o f  M akkhali 
■ G osala- an d , ■ th e r e  fo r  e> to f  t h e ; ICjx v ik a s  . / T h i s  a n a ly s i s  le a d s  
"to a v e r y  im p o r ta n t . con c lu sion * : .M akkliall G o sa la 1 s  was n o t  
an a t te m p t; to  - r e c o n c i le ;  th e  c e n tr a l  te a c h in g s :  of, d i f  ferent--'->;,;^ . 
s c h o o ls  o f  th o u g h t.;W ith  due r e c o g n i t io n  o f  h i s ' i n g e n u i t y ,
. i t ;  may be h e ld  th a t , he w a s% r e se n tin g  a 7 s e t ' p f t e l i e f i s ,  
l o g i c a l l y -  -and. m u tu a lly ’' c o n s i s t  e n t ,. le a d in g  from - a  .theory"  
o f  co m p lete  :K a tu ra l: D eterm in ism  to  . a  d o c tr in e ;  o f  I’a ta iism *  ;
(8 2 ) .D r  .d a y a t i l l e k e .  h a s  r ig h t ly ;  o b serv ed " th e , ^ in flu en ce  “o f  ; 
th e  e a r l i e r ,  s p e c u la t io n s  r e g a r d in g  th e-p rob lem , o f  tim e  
(k a l a ) s n  th e  determ in ist-.; t h e s i s  o f  th e  JKjlvi-Jcas.^* In  th e  ,,. „ 
A th arvaveda we f in d  Time (k a l a ) c o n c e iv e d  a s .  an h y p o sta t iz e d ,; ; ;
1 . l o c . c i t . ,  n iy a t e r  e v e V t i ,  e ta c  ca  d v l t f y a s lo k a n t e ’b h id h asye  
( i . e .  a t  Su 1 .1 .2 * 3 ) .
A jx v ik a s , p . 2 2 6 . 7'.■ ~
3* DA;1*1^T; trp* A y e r ,A .J . ,  The Concept o f  a  P erso n ; and o th e r  
e s s a y s , ~p;235* - /  j — -.. /r _ ;;yy
k * K now ledge, p * 1 4 2 . : *--..1-::
e n t i t y ,  .which-; h a s , :evbf y th in g i: ln vt ^
TimO-produc.ed4what.~v^ ^ouldyprcdube^<what ^
woUXdi-.be.,dh the"' futm re . f  :,Thihycc>hception- p f :f i m e ' ( k a la ) 
a s  th e  y ca u se . Of; th e  th in g s '  in^ the% rppld,w^ in V  "
t h e  l i s i  o f  t h e p p ie s c g iy e n ’ In^ the, G vO tasvata fa  U paniga d .^ ’ 
The liifliuench^bJr t h i s  ;;c6.hc;.eptipn^'pf• / T i m e ; - i s - b e .y f b u n d ', .ySv 
e s p e c ia l ly :  i n . t h e : A ixvxka th e o r y  \p f  s a ly a t ip h  i ( v . i n f r a > 8 3 ) • r
CS3 )■ V -‘ih ’-' k e  epihg-^ w ith v h la ; . D.bt e $ ^ |i l s n i ,  ^-M s ^ h ^ r i .g o s a la  \  ;
^roppunded; a  :thebryK 6 f l.fr a n sm ig r a t io n :  w h ic h j l ih / .th e  >wprd*s:-:b'f J .\ 
,Dr. Basham, ’’seem s t o ::h a v e , been  th ou gh t o f  0 n th e  a n a lo g y  o f  • 
the:.: d eve lop m en ts a ;: p la n t.f,;> y ;. As may'•be^e^ab-tadY
- G o sa la . m a in fa ih ed ; t h a t , tfs.amsara i s  m easured, a s  w ith  a,.; • * v. 
b u sh e l r iw it h : I t s  -yjo’y^-i^idysorE^^
I t  , can n e i th e r  be ;ies& ehed:^rdrlihchoased;vn:h b r:; i s ! th e r e  any ■ '
excessv.brV vdeixcxency^;of ’. i t * - S u s h  a s . a ';b a ll  o f  th r ea d  w i l l ,  ; 
when th r o w n ,. unwxnd to  /its-^ : f u l l , t c h g t h v ;  s o : f o o l  and w ise  ^  
a l ik e  w i l l ,' ta k e v th e ir^ h o u r sb ^  and make an bnd ;ofypainH .. ■? •;
1v  AV 1 9 . 5 3 ,
2 * i b i d . -,.•/',1 9 *5^*3y 'K a lo - i ia  bhutam bkavyan c a  . . a ja h a y a t •
Ai A .ix y ik a sv ,;pV225. : •••• -Tt :. \'yv
3 . ,£  1 ?'h d ^ w t t e C s u p i a d i f e ^ y s a m s a r e  f
"/ ■ . n a t t h i  $ hayanava^dhahe: n a t  t h i \  u k k ^ s^ v a k d m seS G ey y a t y*
naMar six ttagu j.e ; k h l t i ^ h l b b : ^ i f v e ® e v a m ; : t  
■ hva?hale;;~cey' p a n d ite  ca:; s a n d h a t itv a ,s a m sa r l^
: ■ k a r l s s a n t i ,  'iV^ha's'-Tnbt'-* beeh  p o s s ib i e  to  t r a c e  t h i s  ' : 3,;. t
!. imp nr ta n  t ; d e s  c r  i p  11 o n 0 f  ’ s a l  Vat i  o h , x i i , th e  ^ChlnesO.V•'igamas .M
T h is  dame to  be known .a s .. sam sarasuddhl o r  '• pur i f i  c a t io n  
through: w ah d erin g:rin - th O ;c y o ie  " O f-ex isten ce ..^  It; i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t / t h i s  th eo ry ; i s  m aid  t o . have been * 
propounded b y . th e  n o n -e a u sU tib h is t . ( a h e tu v a d x ) ,  ^b ecause  
he .den ied  any form o f  c a u s a t io n  o th e r  th an  s p e c i e s  and 
n a tu r e .^  " ■■ . x , ; $v- -' "
( 8 ^ ) : I i e t :  u s , exam ine th e  m o r a la n d  e t h i c a l  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  
th e  c o n c e p tio n  ° i- 'N a tu r a l D eterm in ism ,;:fo r  i t : risr  t h i s  
. a sp e c t .w h ic h :h o m e s  under t h e r p e r s i s t e n t . c r i t i c i s m  ,o f  th e  
; Ja ih a .s ■and;,.the;:Buddhists . :,The G a n tl^ p a rv a n . o f  t h e . M ahabharata^ ; 
p r e s e n t s  u s  w ith  a m odel a cco u n t o f  $vabhavavada> A lthou gh  ; 
;i t  i s  v i  la t e r ;  a c co u n t.,.-y e t i t  i s  th e  m ost com prehensive'^ , ;r:; 
I t  com bines, th e  m ain f e a t u r e s  o f  L okayata  M a ter ia lism ^  and 
Aj I  v ik a  D eterm in ism . / .  '. ;
.' (85;).-;. H ere, Bhisma i s  r e p r e s e n te d  as' q u o tih g S a n  o ld  n a ii?a£ iye  y. 
o f  a .d i s c u s s io n  .between Pr ah lad a  and In d ra  i n  o rd er  to  d i s p e l  
a /d o u b t as. to  w hether a  man i s ,  theY dder; or.:riot o f ; t h e  a c t io n s ;- ; ,  
p ro d u cin g  .con seq u en ces* ^  .P rah lad a  i s  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  an  
u p h o ld er  o f  svab h avavad a , fo r  he m a in ta in s  t h a t  e v e r y th in g  
comes; in to , b e in g  and . th en  c e a s e s  -in cb n seq u en cei|b f..:.th eir  .own 
n a tu r e  ( svab h ava) .  ^ Depending, on. t h i s  m ain t h e s i s  .he draws. .
1 . '. ' " - W  ' .; ’ ' - ..
;2> i£^5>228y' .Tesft- '^etjhfcav.adf' -inie- s a t t a  sa m sarasu d d h ik a* t i  
; ;f;;mahajaham: u ggah h ap esi#
3 ; J 5V237V: : - * ’ ’ ' ~ ; •• , ."
k .  1 2 , C h ap ters; 2 2 2 , . 22^ . v y~fe.r 'i-,. ”
5* i b i d *' 22-^• 1;7*\ 2 t !'X s•.'•maihtailied-'th a t  a l l  c r e a tu r e s ’ s p r in g  
'..up."' from th e  e le m e n ts , e a r th , f i r e ,  s p a c e , w a te f>■andyw ihd: 
c o n s t i t u t i n g . t h e  f i f t h *  . . : ' '
6 * i b i d .  ; 2 2 2 . 1- 3 * '■ ' " ” ,•
7 . i b i d . , 2 2 2 .1 5 .
- / s e v e r a l -  cb n c lu s io n s* : F i r s t l y  v; th e r e  i s  h o p e r s o n a l ;.y 
, ;• - a fy e x e r t i o n ‘/!as;:isuch--:bebau]s,e,-;itotking.yis .abhxeyed by f i t  ■ f:
S e e o n d iy , . i n  t h e /^ s e n b e f  d f  ^ p erso n a l;  e x er  tio n .) i t  y  I s  f .
e v id e n t : th a t  no p e r s o n a l  a g en t y e x is t  s .  ^ T h ir d ly , -there . i s  
no. e f f e c t ;  o f  good dr b & ld eed e^  no m oral: r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .. .;
. - -. . . L a s t ly  , 1 freedom  and em a n cip a tio n  come th rough  in h e r e n t
'f 'y y ’y /;n a tu r e ' ( svab h ava) *^ .... . v v y y- _ yyy, v .-y f  ; yy.y .
( 8 6 ) :The. d e n ia l  o f  human ■ .e x e r t io h f is - a : f n e c e s s a r y  c o r o l la r y  , ;
. . / ; o f . svab h avavad a . .As we have, a lr e a d y  p o in t e d  o u ty  n a tu re  ■ J
( sv a th a v a ) I s  fo r  be : e x te r h a l  toyman i n  th  e s e n s  e t h a t  - g y ''.
H ie I s  fu n ab le  t o  e o n tr b l  o iy .c h a n g e th e  ,:cpupsbf o f  / n a tu r e  / yf- ';/ .
: ••( y-*,sSipra • 7’i'  ^ hVfoho^pbwer . o v e r  hisfbW nipkyb^
f . p e r s o n a l i t y ,  , b ecau s e t h i s  p h y s ic a l  ;fram e. i s  . sub j e c t  to  th e
/  p h y s i c a l . la w s  t h a t  g o v e r n !n a tu r e .y  S p eak in g  about, th e  argum ents
: , a d d u c e d b y  t h e h i y a t i v a d i n s a g a i n s t  c a u s a l  d e ter m in a tx o n ,
D r .J a y 'a t l l le k e  h as p o in te d  ou t . th a t  ih e s e  argum ents a r e ' : 
s a id , t o  f h o ld  y a g a in s tg  th e fc o n h e c t ib n .:.he tw een  -human ^ ex ertio n  
. and i t s f . f r u i t s . ^ y l ) r a y a t i l l e k e y  q h o te s  o n l y g & i l d n k a ^ ' - t y y v f y  
• ; ( 9 th  ,0 entury)f^ a lt l^ u g h lt h b  argument i s  , s t a t e d  i n  the s e l f  same 
:manner i n y t h e Mahabhaf‘a t a -.gher'ef th e , argum ent i s  a t t r ib u t e d  
y t o : t h e  S vab h avavad in , th u s shoiving; t h e , c l o s e ;  c o n n e c tio n  f V ; f ;
■ betw e en ^svabhavavada a n d . n iy a t iv a d a .. I t  i s  s t a t e d  fth u s  5 i ..
. . ,, y  *!%enyamongc:perso .hs yd o in g ^ th ^ r.O u tm o st:,-th e ; su b ^ eh sib n fjo fiy y ^  / g
what- i s . n o t . d e s ir e d  . and the, a tta in m e n t o f  .what. i s  fd e s ir  ed vy  ^
■ -ar'e ;n d t - s e .e n ."'What comes thbh:'bf p e r s o n a l;  e x e r t io n ^ y  y y .
' • ' 1 . i b i d ;  , 2 2 2 . 19- 2 0 . y  y  . v y ^  . ’ " yy.  f Sy
' \  f  ; i 2 . i h i d i  12 2 2 i  1 6 - 1 7 *  . ; y  C  - y V .  y - f V  g ;: .
- ' y* i b i d . 222v l 8 i 2 2 . . f' . ' .' '' /y ■. t j t - y y y , , i / ' ,>f1y * ;y ' y |
. ;'?/-y'J'/' v ;. “ y' ~' g ' ; yyt-y
y 5 ,.; K now ledge•, Vp .1  ^ 6.Y1 kj. wf y : ’: y - . / g . y : • / ’ ;■ ' "."''f:'- ■: ' ./^ff
, y • In  th e: c a s e  o f  som e, we s e e  th a t  w ith o u t  any b x b r t io n  on t h e i r ;  ggg 
p a r t , what i s  n o t  d e s ir e d  i s  suspended  and: w h a ty I s 'd e s ir e d  > / 
i s  .a c h ie v e d . T h is  th en  must .b e  th e , r e s u l t  :o f  n a t u r e svab h ava)*j. ^
. W hatever be th e  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  t h i s  argum ent,^  g  , 
i t  ...has been , made: u s e - o f  by. the. .G vabhavavadinay£b;;refute th e  . g  g  y  
b e l i e f  i n  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  human e x e r t io n .:  ^ ; y  y ; ; , g ; . ?
(8 ? )  The d e n ia l  o f  th e  v a l i d i t y  , o f  hiimah e x e r t io n  i s , :  
a c c o r d in g  to  th e  fSamafihaphala’ S u t t a n t a , one b fg th e  m ain V'; "g-fg' 
t h e s e s y o f  th e  f a t a l i s t  ,yM akkhali . G os^ a:.v ;T h U sg£h e ^ M a te r ia lis t s y  gy 
,.; who u p h eld  a th e o r y  o f:  n a tu r e ., ( svab h ava) a s  w e l l  a s  t h e .
, A j iv ik a s  who a c c e p te d  D eterniinisin; ( n i y a t i ) a g r e e  i n  r e p u d ia t in g vy^  f 
. human e x e r t io n  a s  h a v in g  any I n f lu e n c e  on th e  c o u r se  o f  n a tu re*  1 g
(88): I f  .we a re  to  ^accept: th e , Mahabhar a t  a f dec bu nt .of - .
svabhavavada a s  g e n u in e , .then we are  co m p e lled 7 to  adm it t h a t .
. th e  a b sen ce  o f  p e r s o n a l e x e r t io n ; im p lie s :  they absence; :o f  
y :a p e r s o n a l a g e n t . T h is b r in g s , to g e th e r  t h e .,te a c h ln g s  o f  ,
M akkhali G osa la  and Pakudha E accayana b e c a u se , w h ile  th e  Vgy.
form er, b e l ie v e d  in. th e  a b sen ce  o f  human,, e x e r t ip n g  the; l a t t e r  y y
y \ . g- ' r e i t e r a te d ,;  th e  a b sen ce  o f  a. p e r so n a l a g e n t .  Pakudha K accayana . 
m a in ta in e d  t h a t * ;*-No man s la y sy  or . c a u se s  . to . slay.,: hears: or.
y ca u ses ,-to  :h e a r ,:/knows. o r -c a u s e s  to . know^V,^ jandgthls. .'is  g 
. b e c a u se  ’’eyen  i f  a. man c l e a v e s a n o t h e r f.s head  ■With/ a y sh a r p '. . .:
, g  g  1.' Mbh 1 2 ,2 2 2 y j9 - 2 0 i:" ;' g '• : :• ..
f A h ib ta sy a  h i  n i r v r f t i r  a n i r v r t t l h  priyas;^^^ /.'g?
lak igyate' yatam anahai^  t a t a h  k^
A h I § £ a s y a b h i h I ^ , ib ta sa m v ^ ttim  ' e v a  ca,-. yg
‘ t a t  svabhavatah*
. 2 * d a y a t i l l e k e , ‘ Knowledge , pw 146-1  h7 ♦ • . ■ gg ’"‘; g  V'
. ■ 3* £  1 * 53; Tb 1*1O bc: ( Chang.1 ? .1 )  w here i t  i s ; a t t r ib u t e d  to  .
' Bakudha K accayana. . . . . . . ; y'/'g . yv " g y  g - .  gyggg'g,- . 'g o
k . D 1 . 5 6 , T a tth a  n a t t h i  h a n ta  va g h a te ta  v a ;s o t f i;v a  s a v e ta ? :
v a v i h h a t a  va  v ih K ap eta  va; TD 1 .1 08a  ( Changy 1 7 •1 )  •
nsw ord , he. d o e s . not ta k e  l i f e ,  fo r  th e  sword c u t  p a s s e s  tl?:
- 1 - - ’ through  o r  betw een  th e  e le m e n ts11;#. I t  i s  i n  t h i s  v e r y  to n e
t h a t  th e  Svabhavavadin  o f  th e  M ahabharata s a y s i  "When one
2
s l a y s  a n o th e r , one s la y s  o n ly - th a t  o t h e r ' s  body"# The
C h in ese  v e r s i o n - o f . th e  -Sam ahhaphala. S u t t a n t a . a t t r i b u t e s
3t h i s  d o c tr in e -  to  Pura^a K assap a . Pakudha was an. A J iv ik a  
who. i s  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  p u t t in g -- fo r  ward a. th e o r y  o f  m o t io n le s s  
p erm an en ce..(a v i c a l l t a - n i  tya tvam ) .. We have - shown th a t  th e  
N i h i l i s t -M a t e r i a l i s t s - a i s o  propounded a th e o r y  o f  m o t io n le s s  
perm anence, w h ile  a c c e p t in g - svab h avavad a-a s  o n e -o f  t h e .c e n t r a l  
t e n e t s  (v<> su p r a . 6 6 ) . ;  T h e r e fo r e , I t .  i s  not im p rob ab le  th a t  
Pakudha K accayana to o  a c c e p te d  a th e o r y  o f  N a tu ra l D eterm inism  
( svab h avavad a)#
(8 9 :); -F u r th er , a c c o r d in g ,to . th e  Svabhavavadin . o f  th e  
M ahabharata, th e  d e n ia l  o f  human, e x e r t  io n ., a s  w e ll-  a s . th e  
r e p u d ia t io n  o f  a p e r s o n a l a g en t le a d s  to  the- d e n ia l  o f  
m oral r e s p o n s ib i l i t y *  Ne m a in ta in s  t h a t ,  "What we have now 
become i s  n e i th e r  due h o  any a c t . o f  o u r s  nor o f  o t h e r s .
tr
E v ery th in g , i s - d u e  to  in h e r e n t ;n a tu r e  ( sv a b h a v a )".* The d e n ia l  
o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  e s q j l ic ib ly  s t a t e d  a s  a p a r t  o f
' ; " 6  7 . - o  ^
th e  t e a c h in g s  o f  A j i t a  K esakam bali., . . Purana .Kassapa., and
8 ’ 9M akkhali G o sa la , and im p lie d  i n  th e  t e a c h in g s  o f  Pakudha*
1 v L o c . c i t * , T o 'p i  ' t ip h e n a  sa t th e n a  s isa i|i  c h ih d a t i  na k o c i  
„ 3 i v i t a  vbrope t i , sattahham  eva  kayaham a n t a ren a  s a t t h a -  
vivaram  a h u p a ta t i .  k  s im i la r  a cco u n t o f “th e' r e p u d ia t io n  o f  
a p e r s o n a l  a g e n t'a n d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  to  be found i n  th e  
B h a g a v a d -g lta  (2 .1 9 -  f f • ) •
2 *  ^ 22^ *1^ .  * '
3# TD' 1 *108 a -b  ( Chang* 17>1) # . 
k .  -Basham; A .j iv ik a s , p .  17#
9# Mbh T2,
6 * D 1 *5 5 # ' '
7# i b i d . ;5 2 -5 3 *
8 . i b i d . - 
9# i b i d . ,5 ^ .
T h is means th a t  the; M a t e r i a l i s t s  *a s  w e l l i a s  th e  A j iv ik a  ' .
D e t  er mi n i  s  t  s' who ; ac c ep ted  , svabhavavada as-, a b a s ic  p r in c ip le .;  
h e ld  t h e ’ v iew  th a t  th e r e  i s  no •m o r a l'r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , no 
.’e f f e c t  ;.of good, and bad d e e d s . The t e a c h in g s  a t t r ib u t e d  to .  
M akkhali G osa la  i n  th e  Samanfiaphala B u tta n ta  a r e ., i n  a n o th er  
p l a c e ,A c a l l e d  a h e tu v a d a ,: th e  t e a c h in g s  o f  .P u ran a  K assap a , 
a k i r i y a v a d a and, th e .,t e a c h in g s  o f -A .i ita .K e s a k a m b a li , 
n a tth ik a v a d a . .  Th e • th r e e  term s a h e tu v a d a , ■a k ir iy a v a d a  and 
n a tth ik a y a d a  -are  .u se d j in  a n o th e r  c o n te x t  ,Aand h e r e  th e y  
app;ear to  have been  u sed  a s  synonyms ..A; T h is  i s  e v id e n t  from  
th e  C h in es er ren d er in g ;, o f  . a t l e a s t . t w o  o f . t h e  .term s. The term  
a k ir iy a v a d a  1 s ..ren d ered  in t o  C h in ese  .a s  shuo wu t s o  ( Afe )
and th e  p h rase, n a tth ik a v a d a : a s  shuo ;wu yeh  ( ^
th e  - only, V d iffe r e n c e . b e in g  th a t  . th e , c h a r a c te r , t s o , ( )
e x p r e s s b s ia  m ore: a c t i v e  meaning: ih a n  th a t , w hich i s  conveyed  . 
by the. c h a r a c t e r . yeh  I ^  1 . .H ere th e  r e n d e r in g  o f  th e  term  
n a tth ik a v a d a .a s  sh |o 'w u  yeh  ( v "he who
m a in ta in s  th a t  th ere ' i s  no : ( e f f e c t  o f )  a c t io n 11, shows th a t  
t h e : d e f in i t io h .  o f  ;the: term  g iv e n  by th e  co m p ile r s , o f  th e  
PTS D ie t io n a r y A  i s .  in a c u r a te  and m is le a d in g  i n  . t h e  c o n te x t  . 
n ot o n ly  o f ! th e  P a l i  Canohf b u t a ls o  o f  ;:th e  C h in ese  Agamas.
1; M : f f  1 : ' y  V “ V ' : :  r;
1v7$v;;TD; 1 .7 3 6 c  :.(Chuhg.:9 h > 3 ); V .a ls o  A 2. 31 .
; D r V d a y a t il le k e r:seem s ;to -h e  r e lu c ta n t;  to  c o n s id e r  them a s  
i - - synohyais, v . K now ledge, p .9 ^ .
4 .  TP-: 1 ^736 c ( Chung . 4 9 . 3 ) .
3 .  -s'SvV-? h a t t h i k a v a d a . - " y ~ : ; '
6 .  Jaya t i l l  e k e K now ledge, .  p.. 9 h ,n .3 .
(9 0 )  Dr .Basham h a s o b serv ed  th a t  nIn  c e r t a i n  p a s s a g e s  o f  
th e  P a l i _Canon.:th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f .d o c t r in e s  among th e  s i x  
t e a c h e r s  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a l t e r e d ,  i n  a  way : W hich s t r o n g ly  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  c r e d o s .a s c r ib e d  i n  th e  Samafihaphala  
S u tta n ta  to  M akkh ali, Purana and Pakudha w ere a s p e c t s  o f
a s in g le .-b o d y  o f  te a c h in g " , . -The e x a m in a tio n  o f  th e  svabhava» 
vada d e s c r i b e d . in  th e  M ahabharata c o n firm s t h i s  and a ls o  
p o in t s  to  th e  c lo s e  c o n n e c tio n  b etw een  M a te r ia lism  .and 
A Jivka D eterm in ism . T h e r e fo r e , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  q u e s t io n
th e  a u t h e n t ic i t y  o f  th e  C h in ese  v e r s io n , o f  th e  Samahfiaphala
■■■  ' 2
S u t t a n t a , a s  Dr.Basham d o e s , a lth o u g h  i t  d o es n o t a g r ee  
w ith , th e  P a l i  v e r s io n  i n  .the d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  th e  te a c h in g s  
o f  t h e s e  s i x  h e r e t i c a l  t e a c h e r s .
(9 1 )  Thus, we are. l e d  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  th e  svabhavavada  
a s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  M ahabharata i s  a s y n t h e s i s  o f  M a te r ia lism  
and A j iv ik a  D eterm in ism .; I t  in c o r p o r a te s  thb  te a c h in g s  o f  
fo u r  o f  t h e . s i x  h e r e t i c a l  t e a c h e r s ,  nam ely , A jita .K e sa k a m b a li  
P akudha, K accayana, Pur ana K assapa . and; M a k k h a liG o sa la , a l l
o f  whom, i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n . th e  d eg ree  o f  
e m p h a s is - th e y /la id . on c e r t a in  a s p e c t s  o f , . t h e i r  t e a c h in g s ,  
w ere N a t u r a l i s t s , . - a c c e p t in g  N atu ra l D eterm in ism  ( svab hava" 
v a d a ) a s  th e  b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  t e a c h in g s .
(9 2 )  The -Devadaha. S u tta  o f  .th e  Maj jh im a N ik a y a , . a lth o u g h  
m a in ly  d ev o ted  to  th e  r e f u t a t io n  o f  th e . <Jaina th e o r y  o f  
karm a, i s  a l s o  an a ttem p t to. d em on stra te  th e . f a c t  th a t  
th e  b e l i e f  i n  e x te r n a l  d e te r m in a tio n  underm ines th e  b e l i e f
r H p ; - : ; v : ■  y -  ■ 9 6
i n  m oral r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .B u d d h a  a rg u es  th a t  i f  h a p p in e ss  and 
s u f f e r in g  are  cau sed  by. D e s t in y , ( n i y a t i ,. w e i .ming jis? 'op ) Or 
o n e ' s  l o t  or s p e c i e s  ( sa n g a tib h a v a , ho h u i ^  ) ,  th en  th e  
I ig a n t h a s ,  because: th e y  undergo extrem e form s o f  s u f f e r i n g , ;
-v.h a v e . an e v i l  D e s t in y . or a re  o f  e v i l  s p e c i e s  . ■- The . Buddha who 
i s  - f r e e d  from a l l  th e  d e f i l i n g  , t e n d e n c ie s  . and who-,; t h e r e f o r e , 
e h jo y s  extrem e: form s o f .h a p p in e s s , h as .a good. D e s t in y  or i s  
o f  good, s p e c i e s . : T h is  c r i t i c i s m  rep r  e s e n t s  an - attem pt., to  
■ sh ow : th e  f a l l a c y . o f - p o s i t i n g -  :a n d ..e x te r n a la g e n c y  even i n  - - 
, ca ses-w h ere . i n d iv id u a l - ,r e s p o n s ib i l i t y : , i s  c l e a r l y  m a n ife s t ,  
b e ca u se  . th ey N ig a ^ th a s. undergo- se v e r e , p a in  - in f l ic t e d .u p o n .  them, 
by th e m se lv e s ,A w h ile ,- th e  Buddha's h a p p in e ss  i s  a d ir e c t ,  r e s u l t  .-':- 
,. o f  h i s  u n t i r i n g ’ e f f o r t .
; (9 3 )  - A n oth er. c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h i s  th e o ry  o f  e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n  
i s , : to  be;. found : i n  t h e .' Mahabo&hi J a ta k a . ? 1. Here i t ; i s  s a i d :
" I f  m an's b eh a v io u r  depends,, o h  o n e 's  s p e c i e s  ( sa n g a ty a ) and n a tu re  
( b h avaya) , . t h e n . h i s  .a c t io n s ,  w hich sh o u ld  -.or- sh ou ld , n o t h ave
■ been  c o m m itted ,v are;/c.om mit.ted .w ith ou t a n y .- i i it e n t io n : '(on h i s  
■: p a r t )  . T f l  s o , who i s  i t  th a t  , would, be .smeared-by^ vthe e v i l
,,•/ = y  . . . . . .  3 ' ■ ■ - '
■ c o n se q u en ce s  when t h e s e  a c t io n s  are  u n in t e n t io n a l" .  T h is  - 
■ f o r m o f  argum ent was adduced to  r e f u t e  th e  b e l i e f  in  a
, c r e a to r  God , ( i s s a r a ) to o  (v * s u p r a .^-2) f
1 . M 2 . 2 2 2 , ’. s a c e * ' . ' s a t t a  ’ sangatibhaya-hetu^sukhadlddcham  
.pa |.i:sa ^ v e d e h 'tl, vaddHa*‘-V* * ’’"higan "yam5
A .•etarahx “dukteha’ Itibba'-’pa^ukS' 'ive'dana?^ As '.p o in ted  '
-•> bu t e a r l i e r ; i n  p l a c h  b f - a b h io n t ih e t U ' in  th e  P a l i :  v e r s io n ,
/.■ th e  C h in ese  v e r s io n  h as y in  w e i. rning ygp , c p .
TD 1 .^-43c ( C htng. ^ . 2 ) . . ■ ‘ "■
■ 2 .  Xo.C VClt * —^.v' .. .
3* 1  3 • 2 3 7 , U dirana c e sa h g a ty a  b h a v a y a m a n u v a tta ti,
.... .akania' 'kkar agiyam. ;va \kar agiyaiii-' • vS; ;.pi'; k u b b a t i , .
. akamakara^fyasmim k u v id h a  pap ena l i p p a t i . -
(9 4 )  T h e r e fb r e v  ^ e h e V e r y th o  B u d d h ists  c iteO b h e d o c tr in e s  
V of  th e  h e r e t i c a l  t e a c h e r s  fo r  c r i t i c i s m , ,  th e y  seem to  r e f e r  
to  o n ly  tho  s e a s p e c t s  o f  t h e i r  t e a c h in g s ,w it h  w hich th e y  
d is a g r e e d . The c o n c e p t io n  o f. in h eren t, n a tu re  ( svab h ava) 
w hich was common tb: th e  te a c h in g s  o f  th e  fo u r  te a c h e r s  
i s  . n o t  r e f  eired^ t o , e x c e p t , in  th e  caseob ’f  M akkhali G o sa la .
In  th e  c a se  o f  M akkhali G osa la  to o ,  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  c o n c e p tio n  
' 'y .b f  svab h ava: may have been  .made b eca u se  i t  was e x a lt e d  to  th e  
: s t a t u s  o f  D e s t in y  ( n i y a t i ) . I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  to  note; th a t  
■ th e  word svabhava i s  r a r e ly  m entioned  i n  th e  e a r ly  B uddhist 
. t e x t s , and even  where i t :o c cu rs  i t  i s : i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  -1 t r u t h 1• ^
A c r i t i c i s m  b f  ;t h e . p h i lo s o p h ic a l  th e o r y  o f  N ature ( svab havavad a) / /  
i s  c o n sp ic  uons by i t s  a b se n c e , a lth o u g h  i t  d e f i n i t e l y  e x is t e d  
during., th e  tim e, o f  the.v£ v e ta s v a ta r a  U paniga d . T h is does not  
■ . iriean .that-V th e  B u d d h ists  a c ce p ted  i n  totO  th e , th e o r y  o f  .N ature '
, ( svab h avavad a) o f , t h e  p r e -B u d d h is t ic  t e a c h e r s .  The B u d d h ists  
would h ave , c e r t a in ly  o b je c te d  to  th e  a ttem p t to, l i m i t  svabhava  
' t o ;.p h y s ic a l  - n a tu re  a lo n e , ig n o r in g  th e  m o ra l and: m en ta l a s p e c ts  o f  
. n a tu r e s  :which^ a c c o r d in g  to  th e  B u d d h is ts 1 a re  fundam ental.;
/  c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  .n a tu r e .A  But th e  s i l e n c e  o f  the. B u d d h ist t e x t s . 
w ith , reg a rd  to  svabhavavada may be accounted ', f o r  i f  we a re  to  , 
adm it th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  t h i s  th e o r y  on th e  B u d d h ist * th e o ry  o f  
n a tu r a l  c a u s a l  D eterm in ism •.
1 . J 3 .2 0 ,  B 1 4 ; 3 .1 9 8 ,. 4391 Vism 2 3 8 . . '
2 . The . co n cep tio n .' o f  svabhava -d isc u sse d  above and th e  th e o r y  o f /
svabhava ‘prbp.bund'edT-by^the B a r v a s t lv a d in s  appear to  be  
d i f f e r e n t ;  The svabhava o f  th e  Mat e r i a l i  S ts  ’ and th e  A j iv ik a s  
r e fe r , to  /-the-:^pattern .o f  ’ change and comes p lb s e r  to. th e  , 
co n cep t io n  o f  dhammata i h  e a r ly  . Buddhism ( v • i n f r a . 93 ) • But .
~: svab hava" o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d ih s  s i g n i  f i e s  an u n d e r ly in g
eterhal^^ su b sta n ce - In,.phenomena a s  op p osed  . t o ' t h e ir  : 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  (Takgank )w hich a r e .s u b j e c t  to  change a c c o r d in g  
t  bvt  h e c a u s a l  p a t te r n  . The term svabhava seem s to  have been  
. u sed  i n  t h i s  s e n s e  In  th e  Sanlchya sc h o o l' where ' i t  s ta n d s  a s  
: Va- 'synonym b f  pralqrt i  a s. opposed to  th e  th r e e  e v o lu t e s  o f
. p rak rt i , v l  ■ J .A .B .v a n  B u iten en , S tu d ie s  i n  Sankhya. JAOS,
V0IV 7S7  p . 136V \/':V /■
N a t u r a l l s m i n : B u d d h ist: P h ilo s o p h y . , ^
' '(9 5 )"’/-T h e . 'th ir d  -:i y p ev o .£ //I^  r-ef er-rbd; *to"-above; ' ; /
( v .s u p r a .4 6 )  d oes n b t / f a i l i h t o v  t^
M aterialism -;,oh,,^com plete D etbrfflih iim i :;;Natuj?aliisni'''Ah -''this r "
. v, , s e n s e  i s  e x p r e sse d  in  th e /B u d d h is t / t e x  t h e  .term . ' ' .
. ! - dhammata/  ( n a tu r  e ;,of t h i n g s ) . / W hile th e  w ord . 1  s » u sed  • t o
’e x p la in - t h e b e h a v io u r i /o f  p h y s ic a l/p h e n o m e n a ^
/  .e o n f in e i / to / th a t -a lo n e .v jE v e n ;p e ^ c h b lo :^ c a l:b t t ; i fu d e s > a r e  
; ;; g iven , .natur a l i s  t i c  e x p la n a t io n s  and ar  e i l l u s t r  a t  ed. by.. p a r a l l e l  
exam ples from: p h y s ic a l  /n a tu r e ; /  The: ICdsambiya. S u t ta  .s a y s :
. • " 11 • A s - th e  n a tu r  e ( dhammata) :.q £ /a /per sonV E n d ow ed .:m th -r igh i ; / /
: /  ..:•%h<iers'ta.ndingv.';that,.;; w h a te v e r  -v.h f e f a I l s / [ in t o r  : : v
he 'm ak ea -k n ow n /tk e/rem oV alK b fisu ch ^ ^  he c o n f e s s e s
i t  , : d i s b lp s e s  i t b  d e c la r e d ;  i t  quickly.x t o , .th e  ' t e a c h e r  Vor /to  
i n t e l l i g e n t  i c b ^ r e l ig io n la t a ; ; .h a v in g ; c o n f  e s s e d  ^ d i s c lo s e d /a n d  
b , d e c la r e d  i t , h e  : bomes. t o , r e s t r a i n t  i n  .th e . f u t u r e . J u s t  a s  an  ^ /  >;/
■ ‘ in n o c e n t  l i t t l e ^  b a b y / l y i n g o n \ i i s , b a c k  • q f ^ i ^ k y ; ^ack .
, i t s  hand or f o o t  i f  - i t  h a s- touched  a l iv e e m b e r  . .
I t  i s  a l s o  " th e n a tu re  (dhammata) o f  a p e r so n  endowed w ith  
! •/ , r ig h t iu n d e r  s ta n d in g s  t h a t ,  i f f h e  I s  a e a lb u s  ^O oncerhlng’ th o s e
many. d u t i  e s t b / i b ;  done: , f  o r t  c o -r  e l i  g i  o h i s  t s>  ih b n  h e i  ec omes v
o f  .s tr o n g  a sp ira ^ l^ n ; o r  :;t r k i nI h fe ln ^ ih e  h ig h e fe o b n d u c t; .' "/,., r.
( a d h i s i l a ) , h ig h e r  - th o u g h t .. ( a d h ic i t t a ) .  and,, h ig h e r  i n t u i t i v e  
. w i:sdom v(adhipafiH a) ♦ - Just'vas. .a/coW.:w ith  a :. ,y o u h g tc a lf , . w h ile  • -
; sh e  i s  p u l l i n g t h e . •,g r a s s - , a n  eye  on th e  c a l f  . .  . "
. /  ' . : ■ 1 1 8-51 TD i;. 464c / : (  C h u n g . 2 ) / / :  ' . "  v ' '  ■ : - /
/  ,/ " 2V-''MT.1 i , 'rdKarpaatal-es'aV; ' .y r ;id x t th ii3amp^ 5 ; /■
I. -i *• ■'•/, ^ a c ^ I v t a f h a r u p im ^ A p k t t lm /^ a j  ja t i .y a th a r u p a y a /a p a ^
/: '•Ytu$thanai$rS'MiiEay^^^ ‘eyk^‘s a t t h a r ir  va-
■ /  /; ;; : v iSE usu  y'S-Vsabr’a h m a b $ e , s b $ A ’-v iv a £ a t i/n tt .n h p s ia r o t lv 'i; • V:y '/:
V'Vb' . . d e s e ty a  y lya^ ItT S /H S S ^  ^ iy a tim  ” sam yarm /e^ aj'ja tivr-v  /
, . S e y y a th a 'p l ; ^ 5 m a n ^ r .u t t a n a s e ^ a k ih a t th e h a  ;
va  angaram akkam itya khlppam , eva  p a t isa m h a r a t i . . . /  ■*-sk.
77 777 C96). ". -Even/ e x tr a s e n s o r y  p e r e e p t io n s  and e m a n c ip a tio n "; a r e , , '7-.;:.
7'777.::77--7 V v': ^nptj^consi^O red.■ ;a.s;;s l ip o r h a tt ir a l, bu t - n a tu r a l  o c c u r r e n c e s : .'
’ !,I t  i s  i n  th e  .n a tu re  o f. th in g s  ( dhammata, : fa-, ta u  .lari 1=} ) 1
77/- 77'. tfcat / a , p er So h 7 ih  a' s t a t e  o f  cone e n tr  a t io n  knows and s e e s
what' r e a l l y  i s *  A p er  so n who. knows what r e a l ly :  i s t -.does hot.
•:7 .7;..7 ' needc'tp:..make'an' O f^ort o f  r^ l i :  to -;.f e e l  .d is in te r e s te d ; 'a n d
/•.. 777/ rehourice.>. I t v l s -  ih vjih e .yn atu ra7p f th in g s - - th a t . -a-, p erson /w h o v,77i 7 ’
(7 7 7  7 / 7 .  '••;:7 ; knowsJahd^^sees; a i t  r e a l l y  i s t ; f e e l s  d i s in t e r e s t e d ,  and . ... ;. _ I 7-" 
77.-:7 / 7 7 7 /77 . ■‘'r.On6hhheSv^.6 ne'.v^o’;:hasy-fri^ renounced
'7:;.-. :.V :• 7 :7 7 7  •- does: h o t -need^t^ 1 make a n . e f f o r t  • o f  w i l l - t o  . r e a l i z e ;  th e  know-.
■ Vj, : / l e d g e  a n d - ih s ig h t^ o f  ^ em an cip atib h iC y im u t t i  , 7 ohiedb. ;t 'o ^ £ 0  ) ♦ ...
'I.:;!1 7- : 77 /7  Xt i s 7 in 7 t h e :  n a tu re  o f  th in g s  th a t  one who h a s:/f  e l t  d i s in t e r e s t e d  
;777 , . and hsidr• r  enounc e d , r  e a l i  ze  s  th e  .kno w le d g e . and- ih s ig h  t  70f  7 '
777 v emancipation.^*. • 17 Ac c or d in g  - to  i;t h i s  . aceo  un t , ,m eh ta l • cono e n tr  a t io n ,  /
7 . 7 ■-7;: -w hich i s ,  a pro due t: o f  ‘^t r a i n in ^ a h d / ^ f  fd r t .,,..is -  a  c a u s a l  fa c to r . ..
7: /■: 7 : : 7 (u p a n r sa ^vy in : fe jv )7 ih 7 th e /W o d u c tiO ^  know ledge le a d in g  to: ...• 
v 7 .777. ?r,,./em ancipation''. I t ^ i s  ' c a t e g o r ic a l ly  s t a t e d  th a t  in .  th e /a b s e n c e  > 7 
7777; 7.77,7 7 :7^7;'d fv :r ig h t /.m e h ta i/c o h c e n tr a t io n : th e . c a u se  ;for- th e  p r o d u c tio n  . 7 v 7 /7
7 7 7 /'7 /. o f  know ledge./ and, i n s i g h t  X s : a b sen t* fr .T h is  d o es n o t 'mean t £ a t , 7: v77,
; t h e y . are:. a b s o lu t e ly  d eter iiiin ed  by Des t in y  .,(n l y a t i ) or any su ch  :
7777v - t h i n g , -a s . t h e /A j iv ik a s  . b e l ie v e d  / ( v . su p r a . 73)»  b u t .. th a t  th ey
77; ■/.:.7.77:7 ‘ a r e  n a tu r a l C ausal p c c u r r e n c e s  * :Xhus th e , / te a c h in g s  o f  t h e ..
7 > / 7 7- 7:77:7/ Buddha, i n  - some' o f  i t s  a s p e c t s  yhaay b e . s a id  /to  ' f a l l ' in t o  ' /
: 7 th e  / .th ir d  - c a t  egp ry  o f  .N a tu r a lism s  ( v . su p r a . ).*
v'7• • 7 7 7" 1» A 75v37;^ i 5 ;  7^  1 ^ B ^ b ’rc/C Ohuhg* 1 0 * 2 );  y* J a y a t i i l e k e « fl 7. /•
■: //,7 -'7 '■ 7;.--' ‘ K n o w le d g e pp^¥207£l. * - 7 / 7  77 ■. 7 ' 7  7"''  / ......7 7. " ' 7 7 7 7  7. ' ‘7 ; ; ' :"./..
2 ., .A 3 *200.; Ti) 1 *486c ( Chung*1.0:*7); v * a ls o  TD 2 . 129a ( T sa * l8 ♦ 6 ) *
7  1 . .  a 7 7 - 7  7  1 0 0
B i o l o g i c a l  R e g e n e r a t io n  and1: S o c i a l  Impact .
(9 7 )  L a st o f  th e  th e o r ie s /;c o in in g  under th e  c a te g o r y  o f  
e x te r n a l;  c a u s a t io n 'a n d  w hich ,,we’ haye. d e s ig n a te d  / b i o l o g i c a l
/ r e g e n e r a t io n  and s o c i a l  im pact, ( v . s u p r a .1 ) , . i s 'b a s e d ,  on a 
p a s sa g e  o c c u r r in g  ih th e ^ M a j  jh im a /R ik a y a , ^:‘an d :rep  e a t  ed i n :
.: , t h e 1 Angut ta r a ;. TNikaya. W h ile : d is c u s  s i n g . the: ..q u e s tio n  o f  : 77
m oral ' r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , th e  1 Buddha i s  r e p r e se n te d ., a s  s a y in g : ,
"That e v i l  a c t io n  o f  y o u r s  i s  n ot th e  w ork; 0 f  ydur m other  
or th e  fa th e r ., th e  b r o th e r  or th e  . s i s t e h ,, f r ie n d s  /arid 7 / ■
, c o l le g u e is ,  or t h e . b lo o d  r e l a t i o n s ,  th e .sr a m a n a ’s  and 
'brahm ins or the' g o d s ,f The C h in ese  v e r s io n  r e a d s : ,!T h is  
e v i l  a c t io n  o f  y o u rs  i s  com m itted  n e i th e r  by th e  ,fa th e r : noi7 
by th e  m other*. N e ith e r  i s  i t - / t h e  work o f  th e  k in g ,57 nor o f  
, god s t n o r7 p f. sram anas and b r a h m i r i s ^  T aking in t o  .c o n s id e r a t io n  7/
, th e  two: d i s t i n c t  groups o f  p e o p le -m e n tio n e d  h e r e ,  e s p e c i a l l y
i n  th e  C h in ese  v e r s io n ,  th e  fa th e r  and m other on one s id e  
and th e  r e s t  on th e  o t h e r ,  we have d e s ig n a t e d / t h is .  $orm o f  
c a u s a t io n  a s  b i o l o g i c a l  r e g e n e r a t io n  arid so  d i a l  im pac t .
( 9 8 ) /  B i o lo g i c a l  ;r e g e n e r a t io n /h a d  b een  a to p ic /;  o f  . d i s c u s s io n ,  /: 
e s p e c i a l l y  in . r e l a t i o n  to  th e  q u e s t io n  0 f  r e b i r t h , d u rin g
th e  tim e  o f  th e  e a r l y .Upan£§ads> T h e r e a p p e a r s .to  have been  
7 so m e -th in k er s iw h o  .c o n s id e r e d  r e b ir th , o h  th e . p a t t e r n  o f  ;
/ .b i o l o g ic a l  regenbratibn.■ /T -he b e l i e f  was th a t  ~a .human1 b e in g  
' s p r in g s  up front the. semen o f  th e  p a r e n t s ,  j u s t  a s  a  sp ro u t /
1 .  M 3 7 1 8 0 . '■■■ 7 7 -  , ; . y \  /■'. 7 "
-7,7-7" • 2 v A 7 i ; .  13977'/:  7" - 7  ' '77 7 7 / 7 ' ; : .  7  7 : 7 / .  ’ 7/  . J' 7  ■ 7 /
:./ ,:3>; i b i d ,/,/ ta ^ 7:khb"pana. %e 7 e t  eup. 5pap.^ammam/n'f•ev a  m atara katam
••A .ha//p itar|f kataqi-' na ••biataravkatai^’7h a‘ bhtLgihiya, katam'
/ : h a / m i1 tamac c e h i /k a t ’^ / n a  S a t i s a l d h i t e h i  katam  n a . samana- 
7 brhhm anehi katam n a ^ d ev a ta h i k a ta m ,.
'/; -7 / :^ • 7^ / . l7 ^ 0 4 a ,b , c ( Ohung. 1 2 . 1 ) ,  7' 7 7  7  7' 7 /  .,
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i s  produced  from a se e d  o b ta in e d  from a s u r v iv in g  p la n t .
In  th e  Brhadaranyaka U paniga d , Y ajfiava lk ya  i s  r e p r e se n te d  
a s  R e fu s in g  to  a c c e p t  t h i s  a s  a form o f  r e b ir t h .  The 
in f lu e n c e  o f  t h i s  c o n c e p tio n  o f  b i o l o g i c a l  r e g e n e r a t io n  
on th e  problem  o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  to  be s e e n  in  
th e  Kaugl t a k I  Upanigad w hich r e c o r d s  a d y in g  f a t h e r ' s  
b e q u e st  o f  h i s  v a r io u s  pow ers to  h i s  s o n . The d ia lo g u e  
b etw een  th e  fa th e r  and son  i s  g iv e n  a s  f o l lo w s :
Father^ : "My deed s (karman). in  you I- w ould p la c e " .
Son : "Your d eed s i n  me I . t a k e " .
, ■ F a th er  : "My p le a s u r e  and p a in  i n  you I  w ould p la c e " .
.Sion : "Your p le a s u r e  and p a in  i n  me I  ta k e " .
(9 9 )  The seco n d  p a r t  o f  th e  th e o r y , nam ely , s o c i a l  im p a c t, 
ap p ears to  supp lem ent th e  th e o r y  o f  b i o l o g i c a l  r e g e n e r a t io n .  
I t  may be an a ttem p t to  e x p la in  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  a s o c i e t y  
on a p e r so n  once he i s  b o rn . For exam p le, a d e s p o t ic  r u le r  
whose d e c i s io n s  can d eterm in e  to  a g r e a t  e x te n t  th e  d e s t i n i e s  
o f  h i s  s u b j e c t s ,  or a sramana or a brahmana p o s s e s s e d  o f  
p s y c h ic  pow ers who la s o  c o u ld  c o n tr o l  th e  a c t io n s  o f  man 
and t h e r e f o r e  th e  c o n se q u e n c e s . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o . s a y  
w h eth er su ch  a th e o r y  o f  s o c i a l  im pact e x i s t e d  or  n o t ,
1 . 3 . 9 . 2 8 .
2 . 2 .1 3 .  .
3 . i b i d . ,  karm ani me t v a y i  d a d h a n it i p i t a ,  karm ani t e  mayi 
dadha i t i  p u tr a h , sukhaduhkhe me t v a y i  d a d h a n it i  p i t a ,  
sulchaduhlche t e  m ayi dadha i t i  p u tr a h . . ., !
or whwtlier i t '  i s  o n ly  an a t t  emp t  on th e  p a r t  o f  -the.
B u d d h ists- to  acco u n t fo r  a l l  th e  p o s s i b l e  c a u s a l  f a c t o r s  
t h a t  cou ld : be in c lu d e d  under a th e o r y  o f  e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n ,
G en era l c r i t i c i s »  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n *
10GJ The. ' abpve - m en tion ed  t h e o r ie s  - o f- e x te r n a l  cau sation .; '
( par am katam , ta . t s o - ) were c r i t i c i s e d  by th e  B u d d h ists
fo r  two reaJsons* ^ i r s t , .  because- th e y  im p l ie d ■ a d e n ia l:  o f;  th e  
v a l i d i t y  o f  human e x e r t io n  and p o s i t e d  a p r in c ip l e  e x t e r n a l ’ 
to  man a s  th e  c a u se  o f  h i s  p le a s u r e  and p a in  (v # su p r a * ? 1 ) •  
S e c o n d ly , b e c a u se  th e y  l e d  to  a  b e l i e f  i n  a n n i h i la t i o n .
;;This. l a t t e r  r e a so n  i s .  s ta te d , in  ‘ th e  . e a r ly  B uddhiet t e x t s  t h u s : 
bThe t h e o r y .o f  e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n  o f  s u f f e r i n g ,  a c c o r d in g  to  
w hich one a c t s  and a n o th er  e x p e r ie n c e s ,  am ounts to  a ,t h e o r y  
\ o f  a n n ih i la t io n  ( u c c h e d a , tuan  ) fl• ^
) I f  we a r e  to  u n d ersta n d  a n n ih i la t io n  ( u c ch ed a , tu a n ^ j r  ) v  
i n  th e  u sU al s e n s e  o f  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  l i f e >and th e  a b sen ce  o f :
., r e b i r t h ,?  . th en  th e  s ta te m e n t - th a t . e x t e r n a l  c a u s a t io n : l e a d s  
to  a th e o r y  o f  a n n ih i la t io n  p r e s e n t s  a  p ro b lem . How a r e  we 
: to  i n c l u d e t h e  Rj i v i k a  th e o r y  o f  D eterm in ism ■- ( n i y a t i , w ei m ih g . ' : 
-■ )' under th iS  c a te g o r y ? • The A j x v i k a s , u n l ik e  th e  .
, M a t e r i a l i s t s , -did- n o t  h o ld  th a t  a  - b e in g  i s  c u t  o f f  and 
c o m p le te ly  d e s tr o y e d  a t  d e a th , , for. we f i n d 1th a t  th e y  b e l ie v e d  
in .  some k in d  o f  s u r v iv a l ,  ( v . s u p r a .8 3 .). T h is  problem , c o u ld  be 
s o lv e d  i f  wo - a re  to  d i s t in g u i s h  t w o ^ s l ig h t ly  .d i f f e r e n t  u s e s  
o f  th e  term  u cch ed a  ( tu a n ^ g j- ) * ;.Xn th e  above c o n t e x t , i t  may
1*., S * 2 •2 0 , anfio k a r o t i  ahho p a t is a m v e d iy a tX t i  . • .  param katam. , 
dukkhan’t i  i t i  vadam ucchedam etam p a r e t i .  TD 2 . 8 5 c
; V ; .  \ ' X T s a . i 2 . ' i 8 ) . / \ : ; ; . ; : ;  r a .r ' -
2 . J 5 . 2 2 8 , ucchedayadX i t o  p a r a lo k a g a ta . nama r ia tth i ayam 
Toko u cch i,j J a tX 1 t i  g a n h a p e s i .
• 3 * J2 .1 *5 5 * b a le  Ca' p a n $ ite  ca  k a y a ssa  b h e d a .u c c h i a n t i  
: v . v ih a s s a n t i  ; na h o n t i  parammara^a. TD 1 • 10 8 b -c  ( C h!ang.i7*1) .  ;
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. ; : be p o s s i b l e  ijo in t e r p r e t ;  a n n i h i l a t i o n a s ; the. a i ih iK ila t ig #  . \
/ . V  of; a c t io n  ( kamma) , th a t  i s  to  s a y , th e  c u t t in g  o f f  o f  th e  .
c o n n e c t io n  betw een  a c t io n  ,a n d ,i t s -  co n seq iien ses*  A n n ih i la t io n ,
■ i n ; t h i s ;  sens.ejycan---be..-taken- a s  a , d e n ia l  o f  m o r a l ; r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,
; ; 1 and may be synonym ous.w ith; n a tth lk a v a d a  (v V su p ra .89); Ih u s
, th e  two term s ucc.hedavada an d : n a tth ik a v a d a  m a in ly  r e p r e s e n t  . :
; . v  ^ , ,thW. th e b r ie s ,; :d en y in g  m oral v r e s b b n s ib i l i t y ? ,; w h iled  in ; a, more _
•’■■specific s e n s e ,  • a re  u sed  to  : d e n o t e 'n ih i l is ^ t ic s y s t e m s ^  V’
yf-% .../ ;C iG 2) .T h e c c r i t l c i s ^  o f^ tb e , theory- o f  e x t e r n a l  c a u s a t io n /  ^
b r in g s  u s . on'ce: again: to  th e  problem  o f ; p e r s o n ^  d d e n t i t y  
; I t  w as; m entioned- -th a t th® theory- Of;^  s e l f  ^ C a u sa tio n  l e d  -to - v . ,v  
V: ' a -th eo ry ;p f; perm enence;, a  b e l i e f ,  i n  a perm abentvn^ r  . , ^
- t u n d e r l y i n g ,  th e  e m p ir ic a l  r e a l i t y  ( v • supr av 2&) A cco rd in g  to  
\ : : : i t t h e  p e r so n  who .a c ts  ( i . .e V , t h e /c a u s e )  and th e  p erson - who -
, v , experieh ces;.the;7con se^ u ,en c-es ..,Ci*®*.*the e f f e c t ) ;  are; on e  and ,. tf
’ k ' ; ' th e  same; t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  two I h d i v i d u a i s o r . th e  ca u se  and ;;
V“ ; •/ th e  e f f e c t  b e in g , m a in ta in ed  on th e . b a s i s  o f  a  perm anent su b sta n ce*
v: ^The t  he ° r y ; o f  e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io  h ; le a d s  -1o ah oppo s i t e  r e s u l t  ,
!. - namely;, the; b e i i e f  i n  a n n ih i la t io n  ( u c c h e d a , . . tu a n \j |^ ; :)-V . T h is
: t, , • .\meanB-..;_that ;a * p e rso n ;j^ < ^  and th e .p erson '..^ h o' e x p e r ie n c e s
i:h e  resu itC  vare two d if fe r e n t; ,-p e r s o n s ;^ th e , chuse;^and t h e  e f f e c t  
■ ■ V % , ; a r e  d i f f e r e n t  . A l l  the., s ta te m e n ts  made i n  th e , e a r ly . B u dd hist . , 
’W  / t e x t s  b b  -;the:; :e f fe c t  b h a t;;a  p e r so n  acts-^andC reaps^ the. v  ;
s ■ 1 " "consequences;, 3- ;are^m ad® to* r e f h t e b h e  >th^
1 to  deny th e  i d e n t i t y .  But th e s e  s ta te m e n ts  sh o u ld  h o t be >
CO;
-  taken:: a s r e f e r r i n g  to \a n . u ltim ate'; r e a l i t y ;  th e y  a re  o n ly  :
?:e m p ir ic a l  s ta te m e n ts /h n d A lie  i d e n t i t y  ia^m airitainedv n ot \
• ;b y  p o s i t i n g  a n  e x t r a r e m p i r i c a l / e n t i t y ^ -  s u c h  " a s ; a  s o u l  ( a t m a n )  , - 
' b u t : - b y -  a  t h e  d r y ,  o f  c  a u s a l i b y  ( p a t i c  c a s a m u p p a d a , y u a n  c h 1 i  f a
, ' v . i n f r a • 2 0 .7 .) * 1 . . .  ’■ V .' -
, V( 103) T h u s v t ^ r e t t r e r e - t w o / m a i n ^ t h e o r i e s ' c r i t i c i s e d  b y ,  t h e  
B u d d h a . .1I h e y  a r e . ( i )  *;-t ^ t e ^ d o p t ' r i - n e  w h i c h  - p o s i t e d -  a  p e r m a n e n t  
- s o u i  Ca t m a n ) o h g t h e b a s i s : b f i ^ i p h  p e r s o n a l ,  i d e n t i t y , ; ; m o r a l  ,
• r . e s p o ; h b i ' % i i t y :^ a ;s -  W e l l  / a s  s U r M ' ^ a l .  w e r e  - e x p l a i n e d  a n d  . w h i c h  . /  
c a m e  /  t o - b e  k n o w n  . .a s ' ::l& t f e h i k : e v a d a , ( s h u o  y u  l i m  c h e  H f e v j | .  ) ,
; v a h d  ( i i ) t h e / d o e . t r i n e  ' w h i c h , , d i d : n d t  p o s i t ; f s u c h  a  s o u l ,  d e n i e d  
. ^ p e r s o n a l ,  i d e n t i t y  j - m o r a l .  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ;  ^ as  / w e l l . a s  s u r v i v a l  .
/  a h d :; . w h i c h t c i s u n e  - t o V ^ b e  k n o w n  a s  h a t t h i k a v a d a  ‘ ( s h u o -  w u  .l u n  c h e  v  
/;• B o t h  t h e s e j i h e o r l e s  w e r e  r e j e c t e d  , b y - t h e .
^ B U d d ^ - o n  e m p i r i c a l / g r o u n d s ^  We h a v e - . a l r e a d y ,  s t a t e d ,  t h e ; f /  
A r g u m e n t ;  f d r / t h e  r e j e c t i o n : o f  t h e  . f i r s t  C i r # s u p p a V 26 ? f * )
’ In - t he same::/Way,. ,thp Buddha appealed. to -ex p er ien ce  in  h is  refu*- 
t a t io n ,o f  the second. He -m a i nt a ih ed -th a t , !*to one. who s e e s , .
- ^ w i t l t / p r d p e r r v u h d e r s t a n d i n g , .  t h e A : a r i s I n g ^  o f , : - t h e / t h i n g s  i n  t h e  
; w o r l d ,  t h e  b e l i e f  i n  n o n - e x i s t e n c e  w o u l d  n o t  o c c u r
1 i : ;Cp.';y A ^ e r r . ; ^ : I h e  ■d o n c e p t  ^ o f  a ^ B e r s d n  h h d  o t h e r  e s s a y s , “ . 
r / ; p . 127 ,  " • * *.» o v e n  1 f -  s o m e o n e  ; c p u l d ;  f  e m  e m b e r  ?■ t h e  e x p e r i  e n c e s  
; o f  a  p  e r  s o n  w h o  i s  l o n g  s i n c e ;  d e a d , ,  a n d  e v e n  i f  t h i s  w e r e  /  
b a c k e d  b y  a h ■ J a p p a r e n t V  c o n t i h u i t y - p f . c h a r a c t e r ’, ‘ I  t h i n k  t h a t ,
' 7 ’ . w d ^ e h p u l d ; / p r e f  e r   ^ t o  s a y .  t h a t ' h e  h a d ' s o m e h o w I p i e k e d '  u p  t h e
- d e a d  m a n 1 s  m e m o r i e s  " a n d  " d i s p o s i t i o n s  r a t h e r -  t h a n  - t h a t  h e  w a s  :- 
V - - t h e “ s a m e : ; p e r s p h ' i n ' " a n d t h e r ’:h d d y ; ':’l h e / i d e a , :d f . . h V p e r s o n ’ s ;
. I eading a d-iscdntinudus . es&&t.ehcC a s ' in-* - X -
' •’^ s p i . a l c e u j s t ; that “much'?mdre‘','fahtastiG'#‘::hevertheleSS,''-I  
-'s th lh k V ihat:;It { ; w o u l d t o ^ i a d m i  t he^io g i  c a l  : : : 
p o h s ib I i i t y !p f  rb lhcarhatloh; m e r e ^  the v ;p  -)
rule:;'tHa-tl,:ii^ h.': w h o : a s  l iv in g
at ■ a-: l a t e r ” tim e do e s  have - the o s t  e h s ib l e memori es;t and char apt er 
o f  ;a‘ person who1 is :  p h y s ic a lly  ' id e n t i f i e d  as l iv in g  a t ■ ■ an.;';--''; .'v;./ 
e a r lie r :  t im e , they are to .be counted as one person and not twoH
2 . S 2w17; IB 2 .85c ; ( i s a . i 2 .
The J a in a  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t io n
: 2 : ( lOh) The th ird  o f  the four maiif c a te g o r ie s  ;:df causation: ,
2 ; .  ^^Is,v"t-iia1gwiii'chLupholds- in te r n a l/a s , w ellV as e x te r n a l . Causation
"vCsaVam;,katafc ;ca par am. kat a h c a , tzu  tso  tfa tso. ^  ,
■ / ' This i s  a r e l a t i v i s t  - theory; which attem p ts :tO;:combihe the 
::;22 two th e o r ie s  d iscn ssed  above, namely, s e lf - c a u s a t io n  and 
" \^kt;ernafeoausatl-0nv‘ ;-®ii:ere :Ja^pears/to'- 'such- .th eories;.
’ / 2 2 in iln d la n .-th o u g h t./ 0ne2ismpro$bunded^by: 'th e 'J a in a s  Who. are
r ■ /  2 /  r e c o g n ise d ^ a s^ r e la t iv is ts ..1 ^ h e / o t h e f a s  .po in ted , out by Dr;
J a y a t i l l e k e ; . : is :  found mentioned in  t h e  k v e ta sv a ta r a '
’•(-1 0 5 ) v:V®;^have;s e fe -h o w ^ th e ^ J ^  -con ceived  o f
, ; B p ih y  .(s a t  ^ .2 or  r e a l i t y  a s  p e r m a n e n t,. im m utable "and e t e r n a l
- \a n d :r e je c te d ;t% e r m a n  .m u ta b il i ty  a n d \change a s  b e in g , /
: ; , i l l u s i o n s  ( y,#‘snprhi'28').; <-f-he J a in a  ^ th in k e r s , .prom pted by ■ v  2:
: • ' a , d e s ir e  tb ,2a c£b u h t.> :fp rt'^ eIvar iou s,.form s • b ;f . e x p e r ie n c e  '
^2 2’"' . - ,  '■sucfeiap>:LChanjge';it/ppnt:ihuityMf-V'impprm^
' .* b n d /1^ suppqrted2;b^^their^ e p is te m o iO g ic a l ^ stan d p o in t t h a t . : . '2 ; v
a b s o lu te  judgm ents a r e  n o t p o s s ib le  at. th e  mundane, l e v e l , ^  
"m aintained th a t  Being, ( s a t )  i s  m u ltifo rm  2i n  th a t  i t  e x h ib i t s  '.;- 
. th  e 2 d i  f f e r e n t .. char a c t  e r i  s t i c  s  b  f  I pro due t  i o  n :: ( u t p a da ) : /  -  .
- ■/^ 4 'estru 'c fx o n /(.v y a y a )2>andip.eriaahe.hQe2:br,r4 u g a b i l i t y - ,Cdhrauvya)..^
: T h is, c a k e . to  be known a s  p a r in a m a n ity a v a d a ,^  a th e o r y  w hich
borne s  v er y c lo  s  e to  t h a t  o f , .Mahxdasa A i ta r  eya  ( v • supra * 8 ) .
1 ; "JaCobl^H,:, :h J a ih ism ^ ' i n  7 * ^ 5  f f l 2 :S inhajJ*»^  B is tb r y ^^! 2 
2 ' . . 2  o f / fh d ia h /P h ^  "2 #1972 I f  I  ^ i  s h r a ,U ^ ,H is to r y  o f  In d ia n  -; ■
; P h ilo so p h y :; 1>229 ■ f  f t  P a sg u p ta iS i;  A2 h is to r y  2 o f , In d ia n  ;•, 22
P h ilo  so phy  ^ 21 > 3 0 5  f f « H lryanna < fe2^ u t l l n e s 2b f  I n d ia n ; .-X T 2:: - •- 
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I t  was p o in te d  o u t th a t  th e  r e j e c t i o n  o f  change and m u t a b il i t y  
a s  b e in g  i l l u s o r y  im peded f r u i t f u l  s p e c u la t io n  on th e  problem  
o f  c a u s a l i ty . .d u r in g  th e  p er io d , o f  t h e . U pani^ads ( v .s u p r a .  14 f  • )  * 
VJhen th e .  J a in a s  accord ed  a ,g r e a t e r  d e g r ee  o f  , r e a l i t y  to  
e x p e r ie n c e s  such  a s  ch an ge , m u t a b i l i t y ,  e t c * , . th e y  c e r t a in ly  
i n i t i a t e d ,  a  very: s e r io u s  d is e u s s io n -o f . t h e ,p r o b le m  o f  c a u s a l i t y *  
I t  h as b een  h e ld  th a t  th e  f i r b t  a ttem p t a t  a s y s te m a t ic
■ . 1
.a n a ly s is  ;bf th e  ca u sa l- p rob lem  -was .made by th e , A j iv ik a s .
But., we. have n o t i c e d  th a t  b e ca u se  o f , t h e i r  th eo ry , o f  ; S t r i c t  
D eterm in ism  and-.F atalism , th e y  were r e lu c t a n t  tb  a c c e p t  any 
. c a u se  o th e r  than , D e s t in y  /(v .s u p r a * 73 ) * On th e  o th e r  hand, 
th e  J a in a s .w ith  t h e ir  r e l a t i v i s t  e p is t e m o lo g ic a l  o u t lo o k  
made a g en u in e  e f f o r t  to  d eterm in e th e  n a tu re  o f  c a u s a l i t y .
(1 0 6 )  The lo c u s  c l a s s i c u s  o f  t h e ir ,  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i s  
th e  S u tra k g ta n g a  and i t s  commentary, by & ila n k a . In  th e .fo r m e r  , 
M ahavlra i s  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  c r i t i c i s i n g ; s e v e r a l  t h e o r ie s  
c o n c e r n in g  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  s u f f e r in g .  I t i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  
note, t h a t  some o f  th e  t h e o r ie s  r e fe r r e d  to  h e r e  a ls o  come 
under th e  p e r s i s t e n t  c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e  B u d d h a .(v .s u p r a .1 ) .
T h is  means th a t  t h e s e . t h e o r i e s  had a h i s t o r i c a l - b a s i s  and 
w ere - n o t mere im a g in a t io n s  of- th e  Buddha o r .M ahavfra.
M a h a v lr a -sa y s : !,S u f f e r ih £  I s  n ot cau sed  by o n e s e l f  ( sayam kajam ) 
h ow .c o u l d . i t  be cau sed  by a n o th er  ( annakadam) ? . H app in ess and 
s u f f e r in g , ,  f i n a l  b e a t i tu d e  an d /tem p ora l (p le a s u r e  and p a in )  
a r e  n ot c a u se d -b y .-th e m se lv e s  .hoi? b y -o th e r  s.;. . i t  i s  due to  o n e 's  
own l o t  or s p e c i e s  ( sam gaiyani).* T h is  i s  w h a t .th e y  ( i . e . , th e  
F a t a l i s t s )  s a y 11
1 . J a y a t ille k e ' ,~  K now ledge, p . 14-6 f  f . . -
2 . Su 1 .1 .2 - 3  ♦ ha tarn' "sayain ka^am dukkhaj^, kao annaka<Jam ca  nara,
suha^ v a - j a i  va dukkham, sehiyam  va a seh iyam ,
. sayaiji kadam na annehlm v e d a y a n ti pu<Jho j i y a ,  
samgaiyain tarn tah a  tosim * ih a m e g es i ahiaiji*
(1 0 7 )  The p h ra se  t!cause& by o n e s e lf"  ( sayam kadam) i s  
e x p la in e d  by ^ ila n k a  a s  "caused  by  o n e 's  own human e x e r t io n ”
............  ^ \c,
( atmana purus akarena k g tam) and t h i s Ar e j e c t e d  b eca u se  i t  i s  
found th a t  even when th e r e  i s  eq u a l human e f f o r t ,  som etim es  
th e r e  i s  d i f f e r e n c e , i n  th e  r e s u l t s  reap ed  or- even a b sen ce  o f  
r e s u l t s  ( v . su p ra*2 5 , 8 6 ) ,  Itfhile -e x p la in in g  th e  p h ra se  "caused  
by. a n o th e r ” . ( annaka&am), S ila n k a  l i s t s -  s e v e r a l , e x i s t i n g  
t h e o r i e s  such  a s  D e s t in y  ( n i y a t i ) , T im e. ( k a la ) , God Ql s v a r a ) , 
N ature Csvab h ava).: and karma.. Of, t h e s e ,  D e s t in y  i s  i d e n t i f i e d
  ' ■ ' ’Z Zj.
w ith  s p e c i e s  ( s a n g a t i ) ,  and tak en  up fo r  c r i t i c i s m  l a t e r .
The o th e r  c o n c e p tio n s  a re  tak en  up one a f te r , an o th er  and
v a r io u s  argum ents a re  adduced to  r e f u t e  t h e i r  c a u s a l  s t a t u s .
(1 0 8 )  M ahavira t|ren  s a y s :  "Those who p r o c la im  th e s e  v iew s
a re  f o o l s  who., fa n c y  th e m se lv e s  le a r n e d ;  .they have no know ledge  
and do n o t u n d ersta n d  t h a t - t h in g s  a re  p a r t ly  d eterm in ed  and
* ‘ C
p a r t ly  undeterm ined  ( niyay& nlyayam  sa%tai&)"* S i la n k a 's  
commentary, on t h i s  v e r s e  i s  v ery  im p o rta n t and fo l lo w in g  i s  
a f u l l  t r a n s la t io n  o f  th e  r e le v a n t  p a s s a g e . "B ecause th ey  
u n c o n d it io n a l ly  ^ ek an ten a ) r e so r t . •to  th e  th e o r y  o f  c r e a t io n  
by D e s t in y . ( n iy a t ik y ta m , i . e . , p f e ^ d e s t i n a t i o n ) . 'when th in g s  
a r e ,p a r t ly  d eterm in ed  and p a r t ly  u n d eterm in ed 1, th a t  i s  to
s a y , h a p p in e s s , e t c . ,  a re  p a r t l y  d e ter m in e d , brought about
n e c e s s a r i l y  ( avasyam bhavyudayaprapitam ) and p a r t ly  undeterm ined
1 . Bkif“v o l . 1 , f o r . 3 0 .' '
2 .  i b i d . j  v o l . 1 , f o l . 3 1 •
3* i b i d . , i i iy a t e r  e v e ' t i  e ta c  ca  d v it iy a s lo k a n t e 'b h id h a s y e ,  
( i . e . , a t  Su 1 . 1 . 2 . 3 ) .  
k . i b i d .  ' ' '
3 • Su 1 . 1 . 2 . k , evam e y a iii Jampaijit a ,, b a la  pa‘p<Jiamanin6,
n iyayan iyayain  saintam ayapam ta abu dd hiya .
: br o u g h t . abo u t  by; o n e ? s  • own, human. exer  t io n - Catmapiiriigalcara) V 
 ^ ’ ■' God ( i s v a r a ) * e t c . '^ ih e r e f q ie ^ t l ie ^
:inp;: know ledge > otf:-the c a u se  .-'.of- h a p p in e s s ,4 s u t i e r i n g ,  e tc  * ,r 4are^.-‘>  
/d e v o id -  of^;kbQVipdj^ i n  .th e  'teach in gs^  o f  th e  J a i r i a s v  /
. . ( arhatanam ) , some p a r t /  of, hap pin eS sV  s u f f e r i f t g , . e tc  * » i s  due
to  D estin y . ( o r .. p r e d e t  e r m in a tio n ) ( n i y a t i t a  e v a ) - r - i t  - i s  s a id :
■ ; ; ih -b d )  ca u sed  : ,by D e s t ih y  ^  for;)j>#_edbt;erM inati^h?)beeause^ ;o f ' t^e- 
.heces^^ .Iv0past):~k a r f e  ^  a t  ’some =>- v{v
y4 moment, or; h i h e r ^ s o m e  p a r t ' i s  u n determ i ne &;
• : r Ca n iy a t ik r tam ) , th a t  i s ,  cabsed^^by;%uman■ e x e r t io n  -Xpu ru gakara) , 
>$ime) Ck a l a ) y Godu( x s v a r a ) ,^ ;:fetn^eV  ( s v a b h a v ^ V;.ka^ma.  ^ etcy,".-~;:> 
H e r e i n , t h e , e f f e c t i v e n e s s ^ i b  .some ..way,,o r ; O ther> of-b^ an^ l^ tv '-4 --; 
e x e r t io n ,  i n  th e .  c a s e - o f  ( th e  p r o d u c tio n  .o f)  happi:nees^ ^■^ a^■■■^ ^ -^ 
, s u f f e r in g ,:  e t c ♦, i s :m a in t a in e d * S in e e . a n .,a c t io n  y i  e ld s  r e s u l t s ,
. ■ ; . # ®  a c t io n  depends on human e x e r t io n ,
4 ^ 4 - f.Gne sh o u ld  r o tv g iv e '^ u p o n e  f^s-.-effort', th in k in g /; Cthai; .e v e r y th in g )  
4 4^ ,4  i s  -^uevto)'4;>])estiny ( daivam ) *. B e r e ft  ofe'ffort^vyho^w ouid .be  
• . } ab le: to  'o b ta in  o i l  frOm sesamum? 1 . But .the ih e q u a l i t y  o f
r  e s u i t  o b ta in e d  when .there. i s  equ ar human e x b r tio n y  a ith o u g h  
' *; remarked., h s  ,b e in g  :’a' f a l l a c y  , , i s  .n o t a .  f a l l a c y  B eeaus e i n .
, suchX a v c ais;e 5. ’ .=1^ eX  d i f  fe r e n c  e .. i n  human, "exeh t i o  n i i s  tb  e * .cau se  o f
1 - r-i M;ne-;‘i i f e ‘quai:Lfcy;-^
. ; a b s e n c e . o f  r e  su31 when4 thei*e -i s  equalxh um an exertiO h i^ tH en  i t
4 .4 , . i s  th e  work o f  som ething: uris.een ( a d g g ta k r th h )  y , ffh^ty io o x h a s  
4  giV  eb  c a u s a l  s  t a t u s /. b y 'u s  4  Thus. iDime (k a l a ) t t o - i s  a
;n a u se  b eca u se j th e ^ bakular^ ^ m u b p p s : e n g i ) ^ ^  the: .caihpaka?4  
. 4' (M ic e l iy a  C.a&l>aka>),/ th e u a so k a ,,^(^ohesiai::hsoka4Rb%b:)v* 4 bhe*4 ,/:
: ^punriaga ( H o t t i e r l f c ^ i h c t o r i a - ^  the.viiaga- (Mesua* H oxbu rgh ii ) ,
■ ;.the,::sah ak ara  (a  k in d  p f mango) and sUch : other, t r e e s  - a r e  se e n  
to , bloom  and bear f r u i t  .o n ly -d u r in g  th e ,p r o p e r  s e a s o n , bu t  




p o s s ib l e  b e c a u se  o f  th e  o n e n e ss  o f  tim e (k a la s y a ik a r u p a tv a t ) 
d o es n o t h o ld  good i n  th e  c a se  o f  o u t th e o r y . For we do n o t  
a c c e p t - t h e  agen cy  o f  Time (k a la ) a lo n e ,  but a c c e p t  karma to o ;  
th e re fo re ,.*  cosm ic v a r ie t y  i s  not a  f a l l a c y 11. .  In  a s im i la r  
way, o th e r  f a c t o r s  su ch  a s  God, N ature., e t c . ,  a re  ta k en  up
2fo r  ex a m in a tio n  and -th e ir  c a u sa l s t a t u s  p a r t i a l l y  a s s e r t e d .
(1 0 9 )  A c a r e f u l  ex a m in a tio n  o f  M ahavira*s s ta te m e n t i n  th e  
l i g h t  o f  S i la n k a is  commentary would r e v e a l  two main f e a tu r e s  
o f  th e  J a in a  th e o r y  o f . c a u s a t io n . F i r s t ,  b e c a u s e .o f  t h e i r  
e p is t e m o lo g ic a l  s ta n d p o in t ,  th e  J a in a s  r e fu s e d  to  p o s i t  
u n c o n d i t io n a l ly I ( ek a n te n a ) one s i n g l e  c a u s e . They have
1 . Sky v o l .  1 , f 0 1 .3 1 - 3 2 , y a to  n iyayah iyayan i sa^itam I t i  - sukh&dika^i 
k i S c i t  n iy a tik ^ ta m — avasyam bhavyudayaprapitaiji ta th a  an iyatam  
— atm apuru^ ak aresvarad i"p rap itam  s a t  n iy a tik £ ta m  e v a lk a n te n -  
a s r a y a n t i , ;  a to  1 jahaha^ sukhaduljkhetdi' kara$am abuddhika  
b u d d h ir a h ita  b h a v a n t i1t i . ^Tfttha h i  arhatana^i k iH c it  
sukhaduhkhlidi n i y a t i t a  eva b h a v a t i—-ta t  k aran asya . karmana^. 
k a sm im sc id ;a v a s a r e *vasyam bhavyudayasadbhavan n iy a tik r ta m
i t y  u c y a te ,  ta th a  k ih c id  a n ly a t ik r t a S  ca4^ p u ru ^ ak arak a lesvara -  
svab h liv^ arm ^ d i-k ^ tam , t a t r a  k a th a h c it  sukhaduhkhSdeb  
puru§akarasadhyatvam  apy a s r i y a t e ,  y a ta h  k £ iy a ta h  phalam  
b h a v a t i ,  k r iy a  ca  pu ru ^ ak arsiyatta  p r a v a r ta te ,  ta th a  coktam , 
na"daivam  i t i  sa m e lty a  ty a je d  udyamam atm anah, anudyamena 
k a s  ta lla m  t i le b h y a li  prap.tum a r h a t i?  Y a t 'tu  samane puru^a- 
vyap are p h a la v a ic itr y a m  duigahatvenopa’nyastam  ta d  adu^anam 
e v a , y a ta s  t a t r a p i  p u ru ^ a k a ra v a lc itry a m  a p i p h a la v a ic i t r y e  
karan am .'b h avati. Samane va puru§akare ya£ phalabhavah  
k a s y a c ld  b h a v a t i so 1 d£ i=s t  a k f t  a £ . Tad a p i  ca  asm abhih  
k ara^ atven asitarn  eva* Tatha k a lo  p i  k a r ta ,  y a to  balcu la-  
cam p& asbka-punnaga^naga-sahakaradlham ^ v i s l § ,f a  eva  k a le  
puspaphaladyudbhvo na s a r v a d e t i , yac  coktam  k a la sy a ik a r u p a -  
t v a j  o a g a d y a ic i t r y ^ /n a ,  gh.a^ata I t i ,  ta d  asmah p r a t i  na  
du§anam, y a to  Vsiiabhlr ha k a la  e v a ik a  k artrtven ab h yu p agam yate  " 
a p i t u ‘karma p i ,' t a t o  j a g a d v a ic itr y a m  i t y  ado$ah .
2 . i b i d . , v o l . 1 , f o l . 3 2 .
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exam ined each  one o f  th e  c a u se s  p o s i t e d  b y .v a r io u s  th in k e r s ,
c a u se s  s u c h .a s  human. e x e r t io n  ( puruga k a r a ) , D e s t in y  ( n i y a t i ) ,
’ ’ 1 
Time . (k a l a ) G o d  ( i s v a r a ) , N ature ( sv a b h a v a ) , a c t io n  (karma) ,
e t c . ,  and showed th a t  th e s e  d o ,n o t ,  by th e m s e lv e s , c o n s t i t u t e
c a u s e s .  B u t . in  the. end th e y  have a g reed  t h a t . t h e s e  can be
a s s ig n e d  c a u s a l - s t a t u s  depend ing  on th e . p o in t  o f  v iew  from
w hich .th ey  a r e  c o n s id e r e d .-T a k in g  up th e  problem  o f  human
e x e r t io n ,  iS ilanka m a in ta in s  th a t  i f  i t  w ere to  f a i l  a s  a c a u se ,
th e n  i t  i s  b eca u se  th e r e  are  o th e r  c a u s e s  w hich a re  n ot
d i r e c t l y  s e e n  (adp^-fa). Thus t h e ir  th e o r y  p a r ta k e s  th e  id e a
o f  r e l a t i v i t y  a s  w e l l  a s  o f  p l u r a l i t y .  But t h i s  p l u r a l i t y
o f  c a u s e s  can b e .d iv id e d  in t o  two broad c a t e g o r ie s ,  v i z . ,
( i )  i n t e r n a l  c a u se s  such  a s  human. e x e r t io n  (puruga k a r a ) , and
( i i )  e x te r n a l  c a u se s  such a s Time, God, N a tu re , karma, e t c .
The f i r s t ,  can be in c lu d e d  under th e  c a t e g o r y .o f  s e l f - c a u s a t io n  
. ( sayam katam , . tz u  t s o  j=| 'ffc ) and th e  se c o n d , under th e  
c a te g o r y  o f  e x t e r n a l . c a u s a t io n  ( param katam , t?a . t s o  -fe  ) .  
A lth ou gh  t h e s e  a r e . c o n s id e r e d  to  be u n te n a b le  a s  c a u se s  when 
ta k en  i n d iv i d u a l ly ,  y e t  when c o n s id e r e d  i n . a  group or from  
d i f f e r e n t  s ta n d p o in ts  t h e i r  c a u s a l s t a t u s  can be a s s e r t e d .
Thus th e  th e o r y  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  e a r ly  B u d d h ist t e x t s  as
1 in t e r n a l ,  a s  w e ll-  a s  e x te r n a l  c a u sa tio n *  ( sayam. kataK  ca  
param k a ta n  c a , tz u  t s o  t a  t s o  ife {i!Z ) can be
a t t r ib u t e d  to  th e  J a in a s .
(1 1 0 ) Secondly-, a - d i f f e r e n t  -grouping, o f  c a u s a l . f a c t o r s  can  
be n o tic ed -w h e n  S ila n k a  c l a s s i f i e d . them a s  th o s e  th a t  are  
d e s t in e d  t o  .o ccu r- ( n iy a t a ) a n d ,th o s e  th a t  a r e -n o t  ( a n iy a t a ) .
The o n ly  exam ple o f  th e  form er, g iv e n  by S i la n k a , i s  karma
1 . The J a in a s  v iew ed  karma a s  a " c e r ta in  form o f  in fr a -a to m ic  
p a r t i c l e s  o f  m atter"  b eca u se  o f  w hich  the. n a tu r a l p e r f e c t io n s  
o f  th e  pure s o u l  a re  s u l l i e d ,  v .  Das G upta, In d ia n  P h ilo s o p h y , 
v o l . 1 , p p .190 f f .
l i i
" b ecau se  i t  can n e c e s s a r i ly  m a n ife s t  i t s e l f  (a s  a  c a u se )  
when th e  o p p o r tu n ity  i s  a v a i la b l e 1' (kasm im cid a v a s a r e 1vasyam-  
bh avyu d ayasad b h avat) .  Karma i s  a g a in  in c lu d e d  i n  th e  c a te g o r y  
o f  u n determ ined  ( a n iy a t a ) c a u se s  such a s  human e x e r t io n  
(puruga k a ra ) , lim e  (k a la ) , e t c .  T h e r e fo r e , a d i s t i n c t i o n  h as  
to  be made b etw een  th e s e  two form s o f  karm a. We a r e  in c l i n e d  
to  t h in k - t h a t - karma w hich i s  d eterm in ed  ( n iy a t a ) to  occu r  
r e f e r s  to  p a s t  karm a, w h ile  th a t  w hich i s  undeterm ined  ( a n iy a t a ) 
r e f e r s  to  th e  p r e s e n t  and fu tu r e  karmas* I f  s o ,  th e  c o n n e c tio n  
betw een  p a s t  karm a, and n i y a t i  i s  v e ry  s i g n i f i c a n t .  I t  shows 
th a t  j u s t  a s  th e  5 j f v i k a s  r a is e d  s p e c i e s  ( s a n g a t i ) or n a tu re  
( svab h ava) to  th e  s t a t u s  o f  n i y a t i ,- th e  J a in a s  h a v e -r a is e d  
karm a- to .- th e . s t a t u s  o f  n i y a t i .. I t  may. b e , m en tion ed  th a t  th e  
J a in a s  d id  n ot have to  fa c e  th e  problem  o f  p e r s o n a l  i d e n t i t y  
b e c a u se  th e y  b e l ie v e d  i n  th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  in d iv id u a l  so u ls '  
w hich  w ere c o n s id e r e d  to  be p,ufeCt^i^eBn?!a;n.!dh th en  fprB tl^ '
-i
:d fe$erh a len t. By m a in ta in in g  t h a t .karma a s  a ca u se  n e c e s s a r i ly  
a r i s e s , - t h e  J a in a s  v iew ed  th e  p r e s e n t  a s  b e in g  s t r i c t l y  
d e te r m in e d .by p a s t  karm a. I f  o n e 's  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  i s  so  s t r i c t l y  
d e ter m in e d , then, i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  to  m a in t a in . th a t  th e r e  i s  
no freedom  o f  w i l l*  But t h i s  problem  i s  s o l v e d . by th e  way in  
w hich  th e  s ta te m e n t 'undeterm ined-' ( a n iy a t a ) i s  e x p la in e d .
I t .  i s  s a id  th a t  what i s  undeterm ined  i s -w h a t  i s  cau sed  by 
o n e 's  own.human e x e r t io n ,  God, e t c .  I t  was p o in te d  o u t . th a t  th e  
J a in a s  r e c o g n is e d  t h e .v a l id i t y - o f .h u m a n .e x e r t io n - a s  a c a u s a l  
f a c t o r  under c e r t a in  c ir c u m sta n c e s  ( v*su p ra*1G 9)• T h is  means 
th a t- .a lth o u g h  o n e ? s .p r e s e n t  s t a t e - i s  d e term in ed -b y  o n e 's  p a s t  
karm a, y e t  one c o u ld  c h a n g e -th e  fu tu r e -b e c a u s e  o n e 's  human 
e x e r t io n  i s  a n . e f f e c t i v e  c a u se . T h e r e fo r e , man i s  endowed
1* ERE 7 .4 6 8 b .
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w ith  th e  freedom  o f  w i l l .  I t  i s  t h i s  b e l i e f  th a t  i s  r e f e r r e d
- . - ' ' - 1 
, to  i n  th e  e a r l y  B u dd hist t e x t s  a s  p u b b ek atah etu  or y in  pen t s o
C 0  /(/fc- ) 2 or  y in  su  ming t s a o  C ®  ) ?  A s to c k
p assage, i n  th e  e a r ly  B u d d h ist t e x t s  ru n s th u s :  nW hatever t h i s
in d iv id u a l-  e x p e r ie n c e s ,  w hether p le a s a n t  or p h in fu l  or  n e ith e r
p a in f u l  n o t p le a s a n t ,  a l l  i s  due to  what was done p r e v io u s ly .
(Thus by: b u rn in g  up, by .m aking an end o f ,  p a s t ■d e e d s , by th e
n o n -d o in g  o f  new d e e d s , th e r e  i s  no o v e r f lo w in g  i n t o ' th e
. fu tu r e *  From th e r e  b e in g -n o .o v e r f lo w in g  in t o  th e  fu tu r e  comes
th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  d eed s; from th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  d eed s comes
th e  d e s t r u c t io n  ,o f  a n g u ish ; from th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  a n g u ish
comes: th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  f e e l i n g s ;  from th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f
f e e l i n g s  a l l  a n g u ish  w i l l  be worn aw ay, fh u s  sa y  . . .  th e
■ Zj.
N ig a n th a sn . From t h i s  p a ssa g e  i t  becom es e v id e n t  th a t  a 
kn ow led ge o f  p a u s e s  and c o n d it io n s  i s  a t  th e  back  o f  th e  J a in a  
th e o r y  o f  e x i s t e n c e .  The . f i r s t  p a r t - o f  th e  th e o r y  i s  tem pered  
by a b e l i e f  i n  S t r i c t  D eterm inism  ( n iy a t a ) ; th a t  e v e r y th in g  
a human b e in g  e x p e r ie n c e s  i s  c o m p le te ly  d eterm in ed  by h i s  p a s t  
karma and th a t  th e r e  i s  no e sca p e  from i t .  The secon d  p a r t  
p a r ta k e s  o f  th e  id e a  o f  c o n d i t i o n a l i t y  su ch  th a t  when A happens 
B h a p p en s, h e r e in ,  c a u s a l  f a c t o r s .s u c h  a s  human e x e r t io n ,
God, M ature, e t c . ,  a r e  r e c o g n is e d . T h is  seem s to  have been
1 . M 2 .2 1 7 ;  A 1 .1 7 4 .
2 .  ID 1 .4 4 2 c  ( Chung .4 . 2 )  .
3 . i b i d . ,  1 .4 3 5 a  ( Chung. 3 . 3 ) .
4 .  M 2 . 2-1^ , ya^i kiflcayam  p u r isa p u g g a lo  p a t is a m v e d e t i  sukham va  
dukkhaijt v a  adukkhamasukka^t va  sabbam tarn p u b b ek atah etu ;
I t i  pura^aij kainniahaiii ta p a sa  v y a n tib h a v a r ia v a n a m  kammanam 
akarana aya tim  an avassavo  ayatim  a n a v a ssa v a  kammakkhayo 
kammakkhaya dukkhakkhayo dukkh akkh ay a vedanakkhayo vedanakkhaya  
sabbam dukkha^ ‘ n i  j  jiniiajrt b h a v is s a tx  * t i . Evamvadino . . .
N ig a n th a . ID 1 .4 4 2 c  ( Chung. 4-.2 ) .
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ta k e n  by th e  J a in a s  a s  in d e te rm in ism  ( a n iy a t a ) . 2hus  
M ahayxra*s b e l i e f  th a t  th in g s  a re  ^ p a r t ly  d eterm in ed  and 
p a r t ly  u n d eterm in ed 11 ( n iyay lin iyayam ) i s  c e r t a i n ly  r e f l e c t e d  
i n  th e  B u d d h ist s ta te m e n t o f  th e  J a in a  th e o r y  o f  karm a.
(1 1 1 )  The -account o f  th e  J a in a  th e o r y  o f  karma g iv e n  by
D r.B arua . i s - v e r y  c o n fu s in g . He s t a r t s  by a t t r ib u t in g  a
c e r t a in  th eo ry , to  th e  J a in a s  and tow ards .th e  end o f  th e
d i s c u s s io n  a c c e p ts  an a l t o g e t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  .p r o p o s it io n .
He sa y s :-  ^The Buddha u n d ersto o d  that-M ah avfra ,- i n  o p p o s i t io n
to  c u r r e n t . b e l i e f s - . t h a t -  o u ij - h a p p in e s s ,  and  m i s e r y  a r e  G aused
by . o th e r s ^ d e te r m in e d . w h o lly  and s o l e l y  , by e x te r n a l  f a c t o r s
and c o n d it io n s w -fo r m u la te d  -a new. th e o r y , . -nam ely, th a t  th e y
a r e  caused- b y .th e  i n d iv i d u a l - a g e n t . o f  o u t f r e e - w i l l , That
our w ea l a n d . i l l  a re  c o n d it io n e d  s o l e l y .b y .o r  dependent upon
e x te r n a l  p a u ses  i s  one ex trem e, and by o p p o sin g  to  t h i s
a new i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  th e o r y , M ahavira ran. to  th e  o th e r
e x trem e , n e i t h e r  o f  w hich can a m an .w ith  t r u e - i n s i g h t
1r e a s o n a b ly  a c c e p t11* D r.Barua makes su ch  a s ta te m e n t b eca u se  
he- c o n s id e r s  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  ( sayam. katam )
m en tion ed  i n  th e  P a li-  M ikayas i s  a r e f e r e n c e . t o  th e  J a in a
  2 'th e o r y  o f  karma,. H e-has f a i l e d  to  s e e  - t h a t  t h i s  . same th e o r y
was r e je c te d -  by .Mahavxra;. (v * su p ra * 1 0 6 ) .  M oreover, . a f t e r
com paring, some, o f  th e  d e s c r ip t io n s  of- th e  th e o r y , o f  karm a,
b o th  i n  th e  ea& ly B u d d h ist and th e  J a in a . s o u r c e s ,  h e  m a in ta in s
t h a t  i t  i s  f,h a r d ly  .p o s s i b l e . fo r  u s to  d e t e c t  any d i f f e r e n c e s
3b etw een  t h e i r  o p in io n s 11. But b e in g  u n a b le  to  ig n o r e  th e  la r g e
1 . P re -B u d d h lS tic  In d ia n  P h ilo s o p h y , * pp *535-386»
2 . i b i d . ; p . 3 ^6 , n .1  *
3 . i b i d . ,  p * 3 9 1 .
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number o f  p a s s a g e s  i n  th e  P a l i  Canon where th e  Buddha i s
r e p r e s e n te d  a s  c r i t i c i s i n g  th e  J a in a  th e o r y  o f  karma,
D r.B arua was fo r c e d  to  s e e  w hether th e r e  i s  any d i f f e r e n c e
b etw een  th e  two s c h o o l s .  E v e n tu a lly  he com es to  th e  c o n c lu s io n
w hich c o n t r a d ic t s  h i s  e a r l i e r  s ta te m e n t o f  th e  J a in a  d o c t r in e .
He s a y s :  "In  a cco rd a n ce  w ith  M ahaviraf s  v ie w  I  am n o t ,  a s
a th in k in g  s u b j e c t ,  w h o lly  and s o l e l y  th e  maker o f  my m oral
1b e in g , b u t I  am p a r t ly  a c r e a tu r e  o f  c ir c u m sta n c e s " . And in  
su p p ort o f  t h i s  v iew  he q u o tes  H a h a v ira f s  s ta te m e n t th a t  
" th in g s  depend p a r t ly  on f a t e  and p a r t ly  on human e x e r t io n " .
We have p o in ted - o u t th a t  t h i s  r e l a t i v i s t i c  th e o r y  i s  m en tioned  
i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas -and th e  C h in ese Agamas and th e r e  i t  i s  
p r e s e n te d  a s  a co m b in a tio n  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  and e x te r n a l  
c a u s a t io n  ( v . s u p r a .1 0 9 ) .  The th e o r y  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  
i s  th e r e fo r e  n o t a J a in a  th e o r y , a s  D r.B arua seem s to  th in k ,  
b u t a th e o r y  fo rm u la ted  by th e  th in k e r s  o f  th e  V edic and 
U pani^ad ic t r a d i t io n s  ( v .s u p r a . 6 f f ) .
(1 1 2 )  .In  th e  P a l i  H ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas we f in d  th a t  
th e  th e o r y  o f  co m p lete  d eterm in ism  i n  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  
nam ely , th a t  e v e r y th in g  th a t  we e x p e r ie n c e  i s  due to  p a s t  
karma ( pubbekatah e t u , y in  pen t s o  B  ffc. ) ,  i s  c l e a r l y  
a t t r ib u t e d  to  th e  J a in a s  ( v . s u p r a .1 1 0 ) ,  but n o t th e  r e l a t i v i s t i c  
th e o r y  o f  in t e r n a l- a n d  e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n  ( sayam k ata fi ca  
par am k ata ft- c a , tz u  t s o  t a  t s o  -6  'ffe )* Ih e  problem
w ould th e n  b e .t o  f in d  ou t th e  c o n n e c t io n  b etw een  th e s e  two 
t h e o r i e s .  On th e  a u t h o r it y  o f  th e  com m entator iS ilanka
1 . o p . c i t . ,  p . 3 9 3 *
2 . i b i d .
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i t  was p o in te d  ou t th a t  fo r  th e  J a in a s  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  
( sayam kadam) s to o d  fo r  c a u s a t io n  by o n e 's  own hmnan 
e x e r t io n ,  w h ile  e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n  ( annakadam) in c lu d e d  th e  
work o f  l im e ,  God, N atu re , e t c . ( v .s u p r a .107)*  We a g ree  w ith  
D r.B arua when he saysJ  1f. . .  M ahavira ap p ears to  be i n  sharp
"I
an tagon ism  w ith  G osa la" . T h is i s  b eca u se . M ahavira d is a g r e e d  
w i t h . G o sa la 1s d e n ia l  o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and. f r e e - w i l l  
a c t i v i t i e s .  But i t  i s  im p ortan t .to  n o te  th a t  M ahavira d id  
n ot r e j e c t  th e  th e o ry  o f  d eterm in ism  ( n i y a t i ) a d v o ca ted  by 
G osala .. T h is  i s  e v id e n t  from M ahavlra*s d ictum  th a t  " th in g s  
a r e  p a r t ly  d eterm in ed  and p a r t ly  u n d eterm in ed 11 ( n iyayaniyayam ,) 
Here th en  l i e s  th e  main problem  fa ce d  by M ahavira. W hile  
a c c e p t in g  a th e o r y  o f  d eterm in ism  ( n i y a t i ) ,  M ahavira wanted  
to  uphold  th e  b e l i e f  i n  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and f r e e - w i l l  
a c t i v i t i e s .  The a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  karma s a t i s f i e d ,  
h i s  d e s ir e  to  accommodate th e  b e l i e f  i n  f r e e - w i l l  and m oral 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  By h o ld in g .t h e  v iew  th a t  m an's p r e s e n t  l i f e  
a s  w e l l  a s  th e  fu tu r e  i s  c o m p le te ly  d eterm in ed  by. h i s  p a s t  
karm a, he was a b le  to  accommodate th e  th e o r y  o f  d eterm in ism  
( n i y a t i ) . Thus th e  th e o r y  o f  m oral r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  a c c o r d in g  to  
w hich e v e r y th in g  th a t , a p erso n  e x p e r ie n c e s  i s  due to  p a s t  
b eh a v io u r  ( p u b b ek a ta h etu ) i s  o n ly  a c o r o l la r y  ;o f , t h e  p h i lo s o ­
p h ic a l  th e o r y  o f  the com b in a tion  o f  s e l f © c a u s a t io n  and 
e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n .
(1 1 3 )  I t  i s  n o t p o s s i b l e  .to c o n s id e r  th e  th e o r y  o f  m oral 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  p u t forw ard by th e  H ainas a s . a  s t r i c t l y  
i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  th e o r y . That would be to  d e fe a t  th e  v ery
1 . o p . c i t , , p . 39^*
p u rp ose  fo r  w hich i t  .was fo rm u la ted  by, M ahavira . In  f a c t ,  
a s  m en tion ed  e a r l i e r ,  th e  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  th e o r y  o f  m oral 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w a s * r e je c te d  by him . What M ahavira would have  
e x p e c te d  was to  m a in ta in  th a t  th e  in d iv id u a l ,  i s  r e s p o n s ib le  
fo r  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s ,  but once he; h a s com m itted  an a c t  (k arm a), 
th a t  a c t io n  c o m p le te ly  d e term in es h i s  f u tu r e  arid th u s  
becom es som eth in g  e x te r n a l  to  him, for he  can n ot c o n tr o l  i t .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  th a t  t h i s  th e o r y  i s  grouped by th e  
B u d d h ists  w ith .tw o  o th e r  t h e o r i e s ,  n am ely , c r e a t io n  by God 
( issaran im m apa , tsu n  yu t s a o  ^ 3^ ,  ) and in d e te rm in ism  
( a h e tu  a p p a cca y a , wu y i n - wu yuan • £ a @  a l l  o f  which
w ere c a l l e d  s e c ta r ia n -  t e n e t s  ( v .s u p r a .4 3 )*  The th e o r y  o f  c r e a ­
t i o n  where an e x te r n a l ,  p erso n a l. a g en t i s  p o s ite d ,  was a w id e ly  
p r e v a le n t  .v ie w ..A s  opposed  to  t h i s  p e r s o n a l  a gen t was th e  
im p e rso n a l p r in c ip le , ,  nam ely , karma.. T hese w ere two o f  the  
m ajor t h e o r i e s  o f  m oral c a u s a t io n , th e  t h ir d .o n e  b e in g  a  
d e n ia l  o f  any form o f. c a u s a t io n . Here i t  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
s ta te d , t h a t  .the t h e o r y - o f  p u b b ek a ta h etu , a lo n g  w ith  th e  o th e r  
tw o , le a d - to -  a d e n ia l  o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  ( a k ir iy a y a ) .
Why/was i t  . t h a t  the- B u d d h ists  co n sid ered - t h e . J a in a  th e o ry  
o f  karma:, . w hich p u r p o r ts  to  - e x p la in  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  
a s  le a d in g  to  a d e n ia l  o f  m oral r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ?  T h is  may b e . 
due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  J a in a .th e o r y  p a r ta k e s  o f  d e term in ism . 
M oreover, i f .  th e . i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  p u b b ek atah etu  w ith  th e  
th e o r y  o f  karma r e f e r r e d  to  by S ila iik a  i s  c o r r e c t ,^  th en  
S ila r ik a  was j u s t i f i e d  i n  in c lu d in g  i t  under e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n  
a lth o u g h  i t  w a s -in te n d e d  to  occupy an. in te r m e d ia te  p o s i t i o n  
betw een  s e l f ^ c a u s a t io n  and e x te r n a l  c a u sa t io n *
1 . J a y a t i l l e k e ,  K now ledge, p . 151*
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I t  may be due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  man i s  p o w e r le s s  i n  th e  
m a tter  o f  c o n t r o l l in g  a lr e a d y  com m itted a c t io n s  t h a t ,  a s  th e  
B u d d h ist t e x t s  would make u s  b e l i e v e ,  th e  J a in a s  a ttem p ted  
to  e x p ia te  f o r  p a s t  a c t io n s  by th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  a u s t e r i t i e s  
and p r e v e n t fu r th e r  a ccu m u la tio n  o f  karma i n  th e  fu tu r e  by 
n ih n -a c tio n  ( v .s u p r a *1 1 0 ) .
(1 1 4 )  Buddha*s c r i t i c i s m  i s  l e v e l l e d . a g a in s t  th e  f i r s t  p a r t
o f  th e  th e o r y  w hich m a in ta in s  th a t  ev ery  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  the
human b e i n g . i s . c o m p le te ly -d e te r m in e d  by h i s - p a s t ,  b eh av iou r
( p u b b ek atah etu  , - y i n -p e n . t s o  S I  ^  /ffc ) .. C on sid erin g - karma
to  .b e  an e x te r n a l  - f o r c e , ,  a s  th e - J a in a s  th e m se lv e s  d id ,  th e
Buddha s a y s :  -"If - o n e 's -  e x p e r ie n c e s -o f -  p le a s u r e  -and p a in  a re
due to  what ~ was done i n  th e - -p a s t , - t h e n , th a t- p e r so n  i s  p a y in g .
h i s  - d e b t t o  w i t , - h i s  form er s i n s .  Who.,.-when, fr e e d  from d e b t ,
1w ou ld -be-sm eared: by .the s i n s ? " .  The. argum ent -that was
a d d u c e d - t o - r e fu te - th e  id e a - o f .  c r e a t io n .a s  w e l l  a s  o f  ' s p e c i e s 1 
( s a n g a t i  ) ( v . su p r a . ^ 2 ,-9 2 ) i s  a lso - .made use. .off. in . th e  r e f u t a ­
t i o n . o f  th e  J a in a  th e o r y  o f  karma* I t - i s  m a in ta in ed  th a t  
" if- th e- e x p e r ie n c e s  of- a .human b e in g  a r e -d e te r m in e d  by p a s t  
k a r m a ,-th e n  th e  N ig a p th a s , who i n  t h i s  l i f e  undergo extrem e
form s o f  s u f f e r in g ,  w ou ld -h a v e-b een  o f . e v il- -b e h a v io u r  i n
2t h e i r  p a s t  l iv e s ' -1, and th e" T ath agata .w h o  .e x p e r ie n c e s  extrem e  
form s o f  h a p p in e s s  was o f  good b eh a v io u r  i n  h i s  p a s t  l i f e "?
1 . J 5 * 2 3 8 , Sac e p u b b ek atah etu  sukhadukkham'h ig a c c h a t i ,
poraiiam katam papaijf tarn e so  m uccate inam , 
pbra$am 'i^amdkkho k u v id h a  papena l i p p a t i .
2 . M 2*2 2 2 , S a c e , / . . *  sa t ta 'p u b b e k a ta h e tu  ~ sukhadukkham  
p a t is a m v e d e h t i ,  addha, . , • ,  Niga^^ha pubbedukkatakamma- 
k a r in o  ryam e ta r a h i' evarupa' dukkha t ip p a  katmka vedana
v e d i y a n t i ; '■ TP 1 *'443 c ( Chung* 4 V 2 ) V 
3* l o c . c i t • ta th a g a to  pubbesukataltam m akari, yam e ta r a h i  
evarupS an asava  sukha vedana v e d e t i .
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(1 1 5 )  A p a r t . from t h e s e  few. in s t a n c e s ,  th e  Buddha's c r i t i c i s m
i s  d ir e c t e d ,  n o t so  much a t  th e  th e o r y  i t s e l f ,  bu t a t  th e
e p is t e m o lo g ic a l  b a s i s  o f  th e  th e o r y -  The Buddha q u e s t io n s  th e
J a in a s  a s  to  w hether th e y  knew th a t  th e y  e x i s t e d  i n  th e
p a s t  or n o t ,  w hether th e y  knew th a t  th e y  com m itted  such an
a c t io n  o t  n o t ,  to  w hich th e  J a in a s  r e p l i e d  i n  th e  n e g a t iv e
a n d -c la im ed  th a t  th e y  depended on th e  te s t im o n y  o f  t h e i r
1
t e a c h e r ,  H iga£$ha K a th a p u tta .
A nother, -r e l a t i v i s t i c - -th e o ry .-o f  c a u s a t io n -.................
-(■1-1 6 )..W h ile -th e  • J a in a s  - p o s i t e d  karma- a s .  an e x te r n a l , ca u se  
and. u p h eld  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  human e x e r t io n  a s  an in t e r n a l  
c a u s e , th e  T h e is t s  m en tioned  in  th e  £ v e ta s v a ta r a  Upanigad
b e l ie v e d  th a t  God i s  th e  e x te r n a l  c a u se  and - th a t  th e  p e r so n  ..
2assum es v a r io u s . form s a c c o r d in g  to  h i s  d e e d s-  As D r - J a y a t i l le k e  
has p o in te d , o u t ,  Dhammapala, w h ile  comm enting on th e  Udana, 
h a s r e f e r r e d  to  t h i s . t h e o r y . t h u s : f,I t  i s  th e  b e l i e f  o f  some 
th a t  God,, e t c .  ( i - e - , N ature,. D e s t in y , e t c - ) ,  i n  c r e a t in g  th e  
s o u l  and th e  w orld  do n o t  c r e a te  e n t i r e l y  o f  t h e i r  own 
a cco rd  but .ta k e  in t o  c o n s id e r a t io n  th e  good and e v i l  o f  each  
b e in g  .(c o n s id e r e d  a s ) , a .c o - o p e r a t iv e .c a u s e  and th u s  th e  s o u l  
and th e  w orld  a re  s e l f - c a u s e d  and cau sed  by a n o th e r 11*
1 * M’2 .2 1 4  f f ;  TD 1 -4 4 2 c  (Chung*4 - 2 ) ;  J a y a t i l l e k e ,  K now ledge, 
p . 4 6 1 .
2 - 5 .1 1 .
5 • p . 67'* '
4 - UdA 545< yasma attanafi, ca lo k a n  ca  nim inihanta is sa r a d a y o  
na kevalam  sayam eva n im in in an ti, a th a  kho tesaBi tesam  
sa ttan am  dhammddhammam sahakarikaranam  la b h it v a 'v a  tasm a  
sayaiji k a to  c a “param k a to  ca  a t t a  Ca l o k o 'c a t i  ekaccanaijL 
la d d h i .  v .  J a y a t i l l e k e ,  K now ledge, p - 2 6 1 .
: : CHAP'IER OJHRBE / V  ' / / ' y '  ., y i / 'y ; :-
 ' c m b i ^  < . /  :v  . / / ; / :« / / / / : '  ’/ ' ,  ■ / / / ; / ;
Pa»iccasarouT>pada and id a p p a c c a y a ta . .yy■:■} .■ 4 ?  ■' y V!*®' '
( 118) ;One/ P f  "the ; terms ’ used1 most. •.' £ p eq u en tly ^ in ith e; ea r ly  .
Buddhist t e x t s  tb/deno te  ;bh b/ the or y y-of; c a u s a l i ^  ih /p a t ib c a  ^•// •'
s;ainuppada-:V'(;£ji£«.yp r a i i t y a s A  whlph::-is a;:.combination; ot->£
the tw o  t  erins p a t ic c a j meaning hav irig come oh account of.' •■ •• / /
/ : . ; vx: ., ;S(p h a t i+ y i* i t  )ya),»^ahd ^ a^ uppadai-riieMihg '■'gris&ng.^^^
/y —•:v V 'V d o t ih p S '  it'mthu^-s/Vjji^ O rig in a tion ; (pat ic c a -  :
i /  '//.- ;:.;iv:samuppada) - is  ; t h e " m o d e l - T h e  mpde o f  v /_../
;.  ^ f/; ■ Causes' ;^ is th a t - hocordingAt phenomena; are •/ ■'V-\
:-i: ' : • , •prbdubed m utually •; .Therefprer i t  is .b & iied /c a u sa M  ‘ ;/ / ;
. '/ ; deTihi hg the t  er m a *a r is .e n i  (vsamuppahna) h"b ;bays':r'.1tt1/h:en a r is in g , f'/.:
/• i t  ‘lariseh  • tb geth er:, i th a tir isv co -o rd in a te ly , not • s in g ly  or/ v / ;- •"•••: ■
w ithbut/ a ic a u se ,f ,^ /o r  u thaty hag /briyb h / db#bndihg:.;on.;C--;v
: /  /: ,. • ;::x c au s e s 1 [,?i:i  t : .may be /rioted; th a t /th e s  e ; d e f  in i t ib n s  emphasi s e tlie /  ; /
e'xis tenc e / b f : a grpup/  p f ;c a u se s 'and th e ir  pccuprence• to g e th e r . .• .//’•/ .
-^ 1 1 9 )/-Aripther ^t'erm u sed  th e  e a r ly  t e x t s  t o ' d en o te  th e  . th e o r y  . 
o f . c ^ b a l i t y / i s : : idapphc cay a t  a ■ (Bsfc id a m p ra ty a y a ta f  whiph! ’■:■/, ./>/'■/
m e a n s i * c p n d i t l b n s C L i t y i / i l i / l s a b s t r a c t / h o u i i ; :  d e i^ yb d / from i. ;//■ ; 
the. cb m bin atip li b f  t h e v tWo ■ teriiis.i id a  o r : idam (ne.uter. o f  ayani), • 
2iiean i:n g /^ ;th i si";, /an d  pace ay a /  Ofroni; p r a t i t i / i ) /  V iouh db ti6n r , - V _
rb a s i s  f';:or^i causb'l^'^rhubvthe-. P a l i  ^ E nglish ; B i c t i  o nary' (PTS) " ;/L ^ E nglish; D ie ip n  
a tio n io n . this/J^thafe::.-: 
c a u sa lly v ;o o n n ec ted y  ■ b y /w a y io f  .a /cau se;t*/?/& didhb^ s u g g e s t s
ea^ leinsv  it^/as /I’hayiiig 'i,|'^ s ;:fpuhdationion.. t h i s ^ t h a t / i s  ■ to  say , :
’Z'; 1 Vnr - 'W m K '/n  a  ; ri^iaii e  o t l  ^  '..•'Pi-iVJ rlii^•a'n'Vi ri <s>s o iin 'r i 'n 'c !  4* c* -
,/.;/:.:1 • SA 2 * 6 , Paticca% m uppadan *'• t ,i !.•'•:fehcc^Sk^rj^m^;•:-'Paccayaicaro.' h i  :• /  /
aSi&amannam. p a t ic c a  sa h ite -  dhamme u p p a d e ti • T asm §i?paticca- ; : ; 
samuppado * t i  v u c c a t i . ' /  ; ;
• /1' •/' / / :;: - (2v /y ism /5 2 ;1., "• uppa;j ijaiiiano c a  sa h a  sama ; c a  uippaj 3 a t i  /n a  ^
//-■“ :.;';:':V;i;;ha7*jpi^ahet;U'^ ' /  " ■' './■; ■' -^ //V--:
3* SA 2*41 , p a cca y e  n is s a y a  uppannam* : r^/-.--;': i /
^ 2 l  89; B b h / l t e : / 2 d ^ 0 4 - B § 6 S : „ i / R ^ ^  ;._ y'?; .//
/■ :v;/ ; ; 5 .';# i 1 .20;/;/c b i 0  ^^ i//;-,/'^;> // ; /■ ■ '/; - ; • • : : /  J//';-/:'' - ' '/■/.•/ '■; ''■'■j/ ' - / /
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th e  f o l lo w in g  m eaning:. f,Erdm th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  th e  c o n d i t io n  
( h e t u ) or group o f  c o n d i t i o n s  (hetusam uha) , which g iv e  r i s e
to' such s t a t e s  a s  decay  a n d 1d e a th ,  a s  s t a t e d ,  th e r e  i s  .sa id
‘ * ' '
to  be c o n d i t i o n a l i t y 11. ► . ■
v / , ; ?  7 ' \  V.V? 1/ "7i  7 7 7 .*, \ 7 ' 7 7  “” ‘7 7  7 "   ^ -l 7 7 7 '  .1 'V,;; ; j  7 ' . ;  - 7 : 7 ; ;  7  * •' ' h * 7  -  7 '£V  7 7 \ - 7  .7*7
. , ■ V-V.v-'7 7;77777;! 7 • .;77 \71.7/7y7 \ 7 c'CCsX-'-,'* 7 7, :L ~; 7\7L * v|*V:V? 7;,77 7 I7\';7 ' • Tv* '■ '. .v/.X' . 7v7v
v ; 7V-7f f .l  :Ar; V  7  . 7 ’ 7  „•£» 7 -\\? .7 7 r‘’ :7C'7; * 7 ,v'~; ViV-■ * VfJ"* 7 / 7  „•! % : !: / V /  •’■ 7-:;7<l r 7 '  V ’■ ■' "v ; , ■, t* / ' ?  V . -•• , . . . ;  ry;-" >" t , }  ' 7
77", %?* H'"i>r7s 7 v, 7m’-. *7*1- ‘*7'/STl ,:7!7s/;7 yV7;>-.V-jT-.V li>i,v’7>V.Vj’7V7^■ ■7 v.~* 7 V-r:.!. \ 7*' ly*'-./'-' 77/" -'V ’ /  ’ -V r.7 “L//// I- .-’ /.
( 1 2 0 ) ’ E dgerton o p in e s  th a t  the, two words idampr a ty a y  a t  a and 
p r a t ity a sa m u tp a d a  c o n s t i t u t e  o n e _compound and th a t  th e
e d i t o r s  o f  th e  P a l i  ^ e x t s ,  such as  th e  V inaya ( 1 * 5 . 1 ) ,  have
- n 1 ‘ 2 ' ' r w rongly  s e p a r a te d  th e m . T h e - d i f f e r e n t  u s e s  o f  th e  term
i  dapp ac c a y a t  a  i n  th e  P a l i  t e x t s  would l e a v e  .no room fo r  such
a s u r m is e .  In  t l ie  P a l i  t e x t s  we come a c r o s s  two main u s e s  o f
th e  term id a p p a c c a y a t a .  Sometimes i t  i s  u sed  to  d en o te  a
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  pat iccasam uppada a s ,  fo r  exam ple, i n  th e  -
■statem ent: .1* C a u sa tion  . i s . ,  s a id  t o  have ( t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f )
’ 3o b j e c t i v i t y ,  n e c e s s i t y *  i n v a r i a b i l i t y  and c o n d i t i o n a l i t y 11.
There i s  no doubt t h a t  h e r e  th e  two w o r d s .a r e  used  s e p a r a t e l y ,  
th e  term i d ap p accayata  b e in g  used  to  d e f i n e  one o f  th e  c h a r a c t ­
e r i s t i c  o f  c a u s a l i t y  ( p a t icca sa m u p p a d a ). But som etim es i t  i s
- - ' 1 - ku sed  a s  a synonym o f  p a t i ccasamuppada and u sed  a lo n g  w ith  x t .
In  such  c a s e s ,  a lm o st  a lw ays th e  term p a t iccasam uppada i s
p r e ce d e d  by th e  term id a p p a c c a y a ta . Out o f  t h e  fou r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
o f  c a u s a l i t y  m entioned  abov e , th e  im p ortan ce  o f  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
d en oted  by th e  term id a p p a c c a y a ta  ( v . i n f r a . *1980 may_be tak en  •
as, th e  r a i s o n  d e t r e  fo r  u s in g  i t  a s  a synonym o f  pat iccasam u ppad a . .
I t  i s  t h i s  u s a g e .o f  th e  term which*may have m is le d  E dgerton to
o p in e  t h a t  th e  two term s c o n s t i tu te *  one compound.
* ■" r  1 t l •- •-.V ..V W  *•“ . •_ ’ * ‘ T' ..............- • • - -
;1 v SA 2>41 * • yatha^ vuttanam  etesam  j aramaranadxnam. p a cca y a to  va  
paccayasam uhato va  id a p p a c c a y a t a * t i  v u t t ’o .  Cp. Vism 5 1 8 .
2 .  BHSD p . 11^ 1*,' c o l . 1* r - •
3 . S 2 . 2 6 , t a t h a t a  a v i t a t h a t a  anah n ath ata  id ap p accayata -ayam  
v u c c a t i  paticcasam uppado; T D 2 .8 4 b  ( T s a .1 2 .1 ^ ) .
Vin 1 . 5 r  2  2 .3 8 - 3 7 ;  M 1 .1 6 7 ;  S 1 .1 3 6 ,  duddasam idamv^hanam 
yadidam id a p p a c c a y a ta  p aticca sam u p p ad o .
•fii;y--v. ’/yii-y .i,■« .■s.';,!- /
N.. ( 1 2 1 ) i'lpreover V^ a-- c some o f  t h e P a i i  p a s s a g e s  ;.
, i n  w h ic h ;t h e 'wopd, id a p p a c c a y a ta ,•occurs w ith /  th e  •c o r r e sp o n d in g . 
p a s s a g e s , i n ’ • th ^ /C fo in ese /^  t h a t / i h e  ’l a t t e r * -
■ e x c e p t i n  o n e / s in g le /  i r i s t a n c e , do yno t  have a s p e c i a l  . .v . •: 
t r a h s i a t i p n a i o r / ^ I n / t h e  e x a m p le q u O t e i ir i  th e   ^  ^ • 
p reced in g ; paragraph  ( i . e* »S 2 *2 6 ) th e  term  t a t h a f a a is .  ren d ered  
a s  i u  'ia  erh  (jj?0 ^  ifM ) , • a v i t a t h a t a  as' f a : pu l i : ju  
an a n h a th a ta  a s  fa!'pu i  - i n  ( ) arid- t  he: p h r a se ;/s u i  shun
yuan c h 1 i  C JllE ) may ;be t  ak en ,/a s: a  r e n d e r in g  o f  th e
/term  id a p p r ic c a y a ta * r : The 'absence . o f a  s p e c i a i  . t r a n s l a t i o n  .for  ’
/  th e  term^ id ap p acC aya ta  or id a m p ra ty a y a ta  i s  n io r e a v id e n t  i n  .
the , C h in ese  t r a n s l a t i o n s  the,, l a t e P /J J r i M h is t ^  th e
f, ^ o d h isa t tv a b h u m iv ^  ^his/msay:: b e /d u e  / tp  i l i e f a c t ;  ;that/vrti^ni th e  ,, 
B u d d h is t . t e x t s  >wer e t r a n s l a t e  d i n t o ' C hinese,V /i^  -•/
synonymdbf th e  term p at iccasam uppada had g a in e d  /cu rr en cy  w ith  '//•'i  ’ 
the. r e s u l t ,  thrit - th e  c h a r a c t e r s  u sed  to  t r a n s l a t e /  p a t i c c a -  /  ’ / / /
/  Vsamuppada:were a l s o  u sed  to  r e n d e r / t h e  term id a m p r a ty a y a ta . ^ ;.
■ f h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  c a u se  .as a /group o f  c a u s e W  /:
122) The : d e f i n i t i o n s . o f  th e  terim pat'iccasamuppada g iv e n  by /
, Buddhaghosa, a s  w e l l  a s  .some of- the, d i  s c u s s i o n s  o f }  th e  th e o r y  / /
; o f  c a u s a l i t y  found i n  . th e /  e a r ly  t  e x t  s ; ( v , i n f r a  / 1264 ) im p ly  ! th e  /. , 
j- r e c o g n i t i o n  - Of ■ a -grouiy ;or/number. Of /; causes*-’’A 1 c a u se  * . im p l ie s  ; / /  
a ,1 harmony • 6 f  c a u s e s 1: t h a t ; go- t o / c o n s t i t u t e : brie Cause/>which /  f
1 . TD 2 .8 4 b  ( T s a .1 2 . 1 4 ) ,  ftb . H k  # .  # 0M/'t /
...2 . Cp. Bbh 1 1 0 (2 3 )  and TD 3 0 . 9 0 5 b (2 3 )  (PSTCC.3 ) ;  2 0 4 (2 5 )  arid 
; 9 2 1 b (3 )  ( PSTCC. 6 ) ; 3 0 5 (2 2 )  and 9 3 8 a (1 ^ )  ( PSTCiC.S ) ;  396 ( 2 1 )
■■' and 9 5 7 c (1 1 )  ( PSTCC. 1 0 ) . ^ i s ■
- 3* i b i d . ,  ■ ,/-■'/ ': ■:*///’■/ ":;:/ / ;./"
h a s/ih e•-.6apa!’c i t y : ‘to ’;,!-p».o:duce the- e-ff.ect:*:-'--Thus-^Buddha'gho.sa‘ /  -  
m a i n t a i n e d t h a t - i f  • t h f r e  i s  av‘?d e£ iclen cy:.:o f any/,.qfehthe(/seyer^ L  
Cbjises / th a t  :go ^io/cqristibube^^^ c a u s e , there^,wbuld \be?; /  ?
no, .e f f e c t  *^//:The g p p u ^ /b f -:c a u se s  (hetrisam uha) p ro d u cin g  the^ .; . 
a f f e c t ;  K puiiiriq .t/ be; .able- iti; do so-were^ tfiey  " m u tu ally , . 
in d ep b h d en t /  b r ;/V.ere.:/sbj^e.vo;£/.t'hem^jaqking . T h e r e fo r e , through  
.mritAaiv/Se^eridettce * e d u a lly  /  ( samam) 'and to g e th e r  ( sa h a ) , th e y  , 
p r o ;d u c > /^  or th e  r e s u l t a n t  s t a t e s .^
(123  ) /  i r i / t h e ; " Chine s  e / Agaiiias ’ We come a e r o s s  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  
t r a n e i a i i o h s i o f  v th e , ■ t  erm~, pa t i  c oasamupp ad ay Two /o f  :fhe ^ i o s f  
■pbpuiaP’/ r e n d e r in g s a r e  a s  f o l lo w s :
( i )  y in  yuan f a  ( ®  and
yuan c h i  fa  ^
In  exam ple ( i  ) / t h e c h a r a c t e r  yuan ( ) , v;hich i s  g e n e r a l ly
u sed  to  ren d er  th e  term  p r a ty a y a , i s  u sed  a s  a r v e r b a l form  
l i k e :  ch* i , , ( i n  :exam ple ( i i )  to  express*  th e  id e a  o f
I > / fiut'-^nv-'spme; in s t a n c e s  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  f in d  th e  
two, C haracters*  y in  C W  ) and yuan ) u sed  i n  compound
form bu t y e t  d e n o t in g -h e tu  and p r a ty a y a  r e s p e c t iv e ly *  For 
.exam ple, th e  phriase hetuqi p a t ic c a  sambhutam h a s been  ren d ered  
I n to /C h in e s e  a s  y in  yu an  h u i ,erh sheng ( 0  'sg fn7 ) and 
y in  yu an , ho ho sh en g (1^1 'p  ^  ) .^  H ere, a lth o u g h  th e
P a l i  v e r s io n  r e f e r s  to  th e  ca u se  in  th e  s in g u la r  a s  he turn 
■ C i * e , a s ^ C o l l e c t i v e  n o u n ), th e  C h in ese  v e r s io n s  seem to
1 . SA 1 .1 9 3 .
2 *. Vism 3 2 1 .
3 . i b i d .
^ . :J D  2 .8 4 b  ( T s a .1 2 . l A ) .
;3* . i b i d . ,2 * 8 3 b T T s a .12 .1 7 )*
6.. ’S' 1 . 1 3 4 .  -
7 .;  TP 2 .3 2 7 c  (T sa .A 3 * 6 ) .
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. /.//■' /  be 'very J d q fin ite ;: i  a harmony:;of s e v e r a l  c a u s e s .  / / / ' / /
/  / /  / /  Even7 i f /w e ' /a r e .^  fAbb /th a t  in; C la
?■ • •' ' / / /  ■ v y in  . ( ^  / ) 'rmOans,'th e  c a u s e  a sjop p b sed ; to  y u a n  ( wlxich /  /
/  •/"•/ • r e f e r s / t o / ^  t  c a u s e y /y e t / th ^ ^  canhbt be-, /  /
• /  ■//■' / /  made / i n  t h e / c a s e / o f  t h e v e a r l y - / S u d i l n t i i b - T " / / '
/ t e c h n i c a l  m ea n in g /th e y  have/ac;quir'ed’/in^-'Buddhibi.'-Chinese:/^
:• . •/•/••-'" b ased  on  th e j meanihgr o f  / t h o s e , :v r o r d s /w h ic h /th e y ^  ' / / / / • . / / / • ;
nam ely , h^ e t a / arid /p P a iy a y ^  we a r e : . t o / t r a n s la t e  /th e  / / - :  ;B  - / • .
/  ■; two C h in ese  pas.shges^^  ^a /^ a r is e n  on acboun t i o ^
. ■/ - ' •'"•• he tu  a n i p r a ty a y a /1 y e t  / t h e /  u sa^ e / 0 f  ’ t h e / two / t  Orms/he t u / and; . /  ,/:• //-
■;>/. ■:./. and p r a ty a y a  i n / t h e  e a r ly  'B u d d h ist • t  e x t s  w ould- n o t  I d a v b , room - //-• /• /:
■ / / / ' - / / / / / / f o r  t h e  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  a / d i s t i n c t i o n  b e tw e e n  ’^  /  / ; / / /
/  • .s u p p o r t in g -  c o n d i t i o n r e s p e c t i v e l y *
/. Synonymous u s e  of* h e tu  And/ p r a ty a y a ., /,. y - ' •-,- ? :///'
•//•':/ /■'•'/ / / •  (-124 ) The :id e a  o f  • a ; group/ or  humb.er ; o f  c a u s e s  h a s /m is le d ,/so m e  . / / / •  y  •
- - . / ; /  s c h o l a r s ' m entioned:beibW  -to / f h i ^  t h a t / ‘Buddhism ^ recogn ises^  a .//;/;/./; / / /
■ / - d i f  fe r e n c e '/b e tw e e h /h e ttff'and-. p r a ty a y a  ^ - tw b /b f  / t h e w o r d s  /w h ic h ' - , - / /
-'■V/;/ /  . / / / / ,  w ere m ost f r e q u e n t ly  / u s ^  t o  d en o te  th e /i;d e a /.o f / ./  c a u s e /  Thus / /;. / / /  
r /  /  M onier /V & ilia m s// d isC u q a ih g / th e  m ean ingybf/vfcrie/^  .••,/// >.
/ /  ' , / .  /  -sa y s:/-M y ./ • / (w ith /  t h e B u  ddhi s  t s ) /a /c p io p er a b th g /b a it ise ', . t h e /■'-. /•• / . . / ; / ' /
: ■,// b cn c u r r b n t o c c b s io h /o f .;an .e v e n t : a p /d is t in g u ib h e d /- fr o  t s  ... ; • ':/ . . /■•.//;
, / : /  ap p rox im ate: causbb •  ^ S o o th illV a n d  HOdous^: a s / w o l l  a s /J a s c h k e ^ .
•/ /  -and/ S a ra fch a n d ra  -D as^/v;w hilb . q u o t in g  th e ; - s  - / /  / /
/ / .  / / / y. . / /^ l i t a m b f /h a y e . ._ f o l lo w e d /h i s ^ in t e r p r e t a t io n .  / S o o t h i l l / a ^  Hbdops: /-/;•/
; i-,-.: S a n s k r i t - hi hgl i sh B ic t ib h a r y /  p . 673/', .06i/'3* ''/-/\:;/ / / ’ /  . : ,
, / / /  / / - / \  / :2 .  yDCBT . .p .♦ 4lfp/$ 1  • Y. ;- : ^ ^ / / / : / / . , : ■/■ /:///,'/.>  :5 : ^'/'/':'4' v .’.'/■ - • / / /
•//_; /"3..,; T ib e ta n ^E n g lish  ■ D ictiO hary;,:: p .17,; q*v* r k y e n . / /  ■/;
/  /  / /  4 ; T ib e ta n - S n g l ls h  P^ ic t io r ia r y / pi8'0^}.^Vv•/^rky-en*/"/.: ;/ . / / / / / / /  ; :■ / / : /
have gone fu r th e r  i n  t h e i r  commentswhen^ th ey y sa ih -J rfX t i s  
c ir c u m s t a n t ia l ,  c o n d it io n in g ,- -o r ’ seco n d a ry  c a u s e , i n  c o n tr a s t  : 
w ith  hetu ., th e  d i r e c t  or fundam ental c a u se s  Hetu i s  th e
s e e d , p r a ty a y a  th e  s m i l ,  r a in ,  su nsh ine^  e t c . !0  L«(c-Vailae 
P o u ss in  too  b e l i e v e s  th a t  ,fA d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  to  be made betw een  
th e  ca u se  ( h e t u ) 1 and th e  c o n d it io n s  (p r a ty a y a ) f!. l l h l h i s '  
a r t i c l e  o n , 1I d e n t i t y 1 he seem s to  e la b o r a te  on t h i s  p o in t  
when he s a y s :  "Yet l i k e  a l l  th e  B u d d h ists ',, -thve,^Vatsxputf!iyas.- a 
adm it— b a s in g  t h e i r  f a i t h  on s c r ip tu r V a n d  ^exp^r^ehbe— th a t  a 
flam e i s  a lw ays b e in g  ren ew ed , and t h a t ;i t . n ever  .rem ains f  o r  
one moment i d e n t i c a l  w ith  i t s e l f * The flam e o f  th e-lam p  on th e  
;i h i r d  w atch o f  th e  n ig h t  i s  th e  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  th eA flam e,f-in  
th e  f i r s t  w a tch , th e s e  two fla m es  form a s e r i e s  ( s a n t a t i ) :  
t h e  f i r s t  i s  th e  c a u se  (h e t u ) o f  the^si&cond^v-.for >throyV|iaye 
b oth  th e  same n a tu r e , th e  w ick  and o i l  a re  n o t  c a u se s  but o n ly
•• -• • • .  ■ ■ 2j.••••• .. ■ • ,   . • ':V " • • • • . . .
c.o«ef f i c i e n t s  (p r a ty a y a )11* V
J(1£5) I t ’ may be i n t e r e s t i n g  to  f in d  out;-w hether th ^ r e ^ js fa iiy  
d i s t i n c t i o n  made b ttw een  ca u se  (h e tu , y i i i .. ) arid p d h d it lb h
(p a c c a y a , ;,■ yuan ) . i n  th e  e a r ly  B u d d h ist t e x t s .  Word's e x p r e s s in g
th e  id e a  o f  ‘ cause*  i n  th e  P a l i  M kayas. are  . numerous . Buddhaghosa 
h as g iv e n  a l i s t  o f r such ter m s, e . g . , p a c c a y a , h e t u f k aran a , 
h ld a n a , sam bhava, pab hava, and m a in ta in s  t h a t  a lth o u g h  th e  words
■^ v.' ’ .• •: K „ -r:
■are d i f f e r e n t ,  th ey  e x p r e ss  th e  same m ean ing . To the., above
■ • (  : ; V .
1 .. O p .c i t .
2 .  „ERE 9 * 8 4 8 , c o l .  2 . v . a r t .  * P h ilo  sophy* (B u d d h ist).^
3* I t a l i c s  a re  m in e.
4 . .  ERE 7 v 9 9 , c o l . 1 . , \
5« Vism 5 3 2 , p accayo  h e tu  karanam nidanam sambhavo 'pabhavo1 t i  • 
a d i a t th a to  ekam v y a n ja n a to  nanam. AA 2.15*N nidanam h e tu  
sankharo p accayo  r u p a m 'ti p i  h i  e ta n i  k a ra p a v ev a ca n ln * ev a . 
R e fe r r in g  to  th e  tw o ,term s h e tu  and p a cea y a  B u d d h agh osa:saysf.
evam a t t h a t o  ekam*pi voh aravasen a  v a c a n a s i l i t t h a t a y a  c a ;ta tr a
•- ' . r v  .
. ’. -■ --- ■
x' ’ \-s.r :>■
r - • c -. ” ■■•■-'' ' "b . v:>.:X ' •.,; •'?: •:.'■• ‘X t  > x x  -b .x  x x;
■;■■• - x x v b . .  X  :X X  'X ;-X
! - '  .X ■;.* \ X  bX. • ^ ; ; y  V X X X  X;> XXX'' .X-.-XXX;
: - ” '■*■'' X.', ' . -x ' - ••vx •• -X - • • X‘x-.:x/ xxxx
:, '• . ^ r  . .v”  V X ' r X  >■ "  - ' \  j* x  . .■£. 1 '  ,X* • x  '  ■ . ■ • •* ■ ' -tt / x * x -;»„ XX -r " ' , . ,.v
1l i s t  may be added u p a n is a . -A s im ila r  l i s t  -
  _ .   ^
g iv e n  i n  t h e , Sphutarthabhidharm akosavyakhya o f  Y asom itra*
X.-.-.xX, Xv , - xxx.-x '
.i « i
,..........■■-Vf/v— I >. ‘-T 'x ■ j : x^ xx..-; (... ..   _ . .
Of t h e s e  p ace  aya- and hetu . occu r/ v e r y ;fr e $ u  e n t ly  i n •: th  e P a l i  ;r, j. ‘V.-i ri 'V r ri •. --XvX XXX'*' XX' -'.
H ik ayas-an d  the., form er appear^ to  have been  m ost fa c o u r e d .  
Jv/Xn th e  C h in ese  Agamas to o  th e  two c h a r a c te r s  y in  I ps) ; and y 
; yuan ) w hich r e p r e s e n t  th e  words H etu and’ p accaya  hre J
"‘■.'J \ 1 j ~ ~ 'r  f 1 I  '  ^*'L * v r , '  K i , '  - . . .  ,■ \  >, -r 1 _ . -- ~=v ■ . -  -  - ■>' - 'V  {* ■: + ;J\  *. ;i- ' '' :.t " ^  - ■ ( ', ' ,+ V i^v.tXrr. v  r/Vv (.m d e  l y  used# 1 . . .
'vv;-:  ^ •' .-.:•. • ■ . <- .
v';;;v, ‘ 1 ’ i  i-
\ '■: vM  I ( 1 2 6 ) It- i s  v e ry  p ro b a b le  th a t  th e  tw o-w ord sih e t u .;(y i n ML^  :).i, > v
1 ' 1  ^ /  ■ . 7 i - •■ r . * ,1 v . 1- * . , . . . ^  • ‘ 1. . a J ! ‘ "  ^  ^ * * '  ■  ^ i - i  ^ i''  h . r. t* * / '
j.; . ; ' v ^and p accaya  (yuan ^ S<) w ereru sed  eynbh^mdu!s i f c i ;n:-;th,'e;-‘P a li-  N ikayas
' ' ">. ■*' ’V .7.’.^  *. '  ^'I :._rr^-L  ^ .7. .’i ,c~ -j..- ; > . .  L _ r ., \ - t , . ■ -i - ■ , \ ' -s'I'JT'i'' ' ^   ^‘ ’’ • '" ...
• • i ; ' ' and th e  C h in ese  Agamas, a lth o u g h  some of^  ^ th e  e a r ly '" in te r p r e te r s  ^
1 V.‘ ■ ‘ ~ v-, v/.;
V y ':'i,' ;r. y i' have m is ta k e n ly  ren d ered  them a s 'ca u se*  and * e f fe e tV  r e sp e c t--
t - i v e l y .  The p h ra se  "What i s  th e  c a u s e , what i s  th e  c o n d it io n  '?:vv
*  . . . .  V ."  " / . r .  r  - i .  . . . .  :----------- ^  .... J > — . . ' ^ - L .  j . v .  J : - 1  . ! ■  . j  J . 1 -------- •.
■ ' ■ .■’ "  . ,  • '
‘” 7 i .
(r e a so n )? "  o c c u r s  v e ry  fr e q |u r |h t iy ^  , t'h§:f-.
■'.L' ■ .vr, L *' ’■ '■ ’ in .:*. T .T . jV. l. .... ■' ■ ‘.v ■ v:-. *. *f i'* / ' J ' P : V1 " ' [*
i am as* an d : a l s o . i n  t e x t s :  l i k e  SaddharmapuuS^rika^ vUiid’V
- 7 - -------------------------  ---
itKUifiu L a l i t a v x s t a r a  v/hioh b e lo n g , to  a l a t e r  p e r io d .  A nother exam ple
; '■?% i l l u s t r a t e s  th e   ^ synbhymous u se  O f , th e  two term s i s .  toV i . ' . z i i : ' ' V  ■ ■: '. "'i'  ^ /' v-'V'
be found i n  t h e •,iSfikayasi.and.••:Agamas;;where'“i t  is ;v sa i® ::;;1tThbi*e,'are 
••.•i - t wo c a u s e s ,  twdi c o n d it io n s  .for x t h e o r i s i n g  o f  : r ig h t  v ie w  . .
; ( sammadit t h i  ,y cheng-; c h ie fe |^!Ev§^ tfem.ch two? T estim ony o f
a n o th er  (p a r a to g h o sa y ; t so n g  Va wen ) and- 4 ^
r e f l e c t i o n  ( y o n iso  m an aslk ara ;^. Cheng s^ s u :;w e i l £
. . . . . .  ;% -v; ^A-:;.. -  ./: . >T", ■ . v ;■* ■/; ,■./'' ' ' ' ' v-'v- • • -■ • 'T-'\p* ' \ 1 ' r
1 .S  2*30-31:?> J a y a t i i l e i c e ,  Knowledge., p»44&. yvalso^^ 4 ) ' 2 1 7 »;2f
■ ■ ' - r ' . :  -:v
..vvl.,. ( 2 * 1 ••188'_V~^hetu;;^atyayO;(nidanam.klba^i^:n i m i t i ^  lih gam  
u p a n isa d  i t i  p aryayah , 1 ■ ;
x:: 3v^ ; E n:,:;inv:Hi 3 7 5 ,p o in t s - o u t  that^: ^  n ou f , Kern
, . and Foucaux have m is ta k e n ly  "render ed ithem .in  t h i s  ^maniier.
•1^442 , 4^^i- -2 v45V?4;'-;A 4 i,5546 6 1H'O.QVox-e.ic-^ ;$cd'v iie t i d k o  paccayo  
S ;v' :■ 5 fevTD, 2^57b ( T sa >9 * 9 ): ,: 5 4 ^ \/(T sa . 4 ? . 1 0 ) , e t c .
V ''.- •; •
: V  V : '.  ' i . • • • ___“ . • ? . p p .,1 2 0 ,1 2 5 .
. -  8 . M 1 . 29^5 A 1 .875  TD 1 .5 0 a  ( Cliang. 8 .2 J .
’ v -v ;>' - V -'■■■,jV v '‘\v." >. - , . :y( ;-T»  ^• 'r ; • ,• ' >. V---. /■ • .' /■;;-•■- ; r . . .r- ... • ••..'•/ ,, •  ^ -- : .\.-v ;.v.y- J;-*'iJ V J ' f : - : Z  rv ’i t ' d :  ‘ * i . x;y’":V .A V 1, .' : \.  ^ . '?••.'.• ._*• "\ W .-vv’/xb, b x: A ... : '..b^ y.'b.^  .'■ ';;bv.v '>.>b  ^ xA'1,v’:
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I t  i s  t h i s  same p a ssa g e  w hich i s  quoted  i n  th e  S p h u tg r th - .
abhidharm akosavyakhya by Y asom itra  when he w ahted to_ i l l u s t r a t e
1
th e  synonym ous u se  o f  th e  two term s i n  th e  e a r ly  t e x t s .
■ I - iV- : , y  . 1 .c , 'vy-* ° ' v "  i u .r  s c  = >:r; m •> - ~ - . ;•< *; '«'i v '- „ : s . i , \ j :  ,>■;*. ;sr..,, v-’ - ’
" T h ereforet -th e  v iew  e x p r e sse d  by some o f  th e  l a t e r  B u dd hist
s c h o la r s  th a t  "Hetu i s  a s  th e  se ed  and p r a ty a y a  a s  th e  s o i l ,
r a in ,  su n s h in e , e t c ."  (v .s u p r a .  1 2 -4 ) d o es  n o t seem to  be
a p p l ic a b le  i n  th e  c a se  o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  c i t e d  ab ove . Such
d e f i n i t i o n s  would w rongly  im ply  th a t  in  th e  .e a r ly  B uddhist .
t e x t s  h e tu  (y in  1^ 1 ) d e n o te s  * cause* and p accaya  ( yuan )
. s ta n d s  fo r  • c o n d it io n 1,, even  though t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s ,  p a r t
2.and.., p are  e l  :;o:f v th e  . commonsense :n o tion  ■ o f  c a u s a l i t y  •
(1 2 7 )  L et u s c o n s id e r  th e  exam ple quoted  by S o o t h i l l  and Hodous 
to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  c a u se  and c o n d it io n
( v .s u p r a .1 Z 4  ) .  T h is  v ery  example i s  found to  occu r i n  th e
3 kSam yukta, b oth  in  th e  P a l i  and i n  th e  C h in ese  v e r s io n s *  Here
. 5 *
Bhikkhuni S e la  i s  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  r e j e c t i n g  two o f  th e  e x i s t in g
t h e o r ie s  o f  c a u s a t io n ,-  nam ely , s e l f - c a u s a t io n  ( a tta k a ta n u
ta u  t s a o  g  ) and e x te r n a l  c a u s a t io n  ( parakatam , t a  so tgo
rfHZ $ T  y ) when sh e  s a id :  "T his p e r s o n a l i t y 1 i s  n o t cau sed  by
o n e s e l f ,  nor i s  i t  caused^ by an oth er*  I t  com es in t o  b e in g
1 . 1 . 1 8 8 . hetunam pratyayanam  ca kah p fr a t iv is e ^ a h . na k a s c id  • 1 
i t y  aha* £ a th a  hy uktam B h agavata . dvau h e tu  dvau p ratyayau  
s a m y a g -d ^ te r  - u tp a d a y a . katamau dvau . p a r a ta s  ca  gho^o 
•dhyatmam ca  y o n iso -m a n a sik a r a  i t i *
2 . S ta b b in g , I n tr o d u c t io n , 1 p p .2 7 0 -2 7 1 ; J .S .M i l l  s a y s :-1 "N othing  
can  b e t t e r  show th e  ab sen ce  o f  any s c i e n t i f i c  ground fo r  th e  
d i s t i n c t i o n  b e tw e e n ,th e  ca u se  p f  a phenomenon a n d ,i t s .  c o n d i t io n s ,
■ " . than  th e  c a p r ic io u s  manner in  w hich we s e l e c t  from among th e
th e  c o n d i t io n s - t h a t  w hich we ch o o se  to  denom inate th e  c a u se " .
-I*?* A System  o f  L o g ic , (London, 18 7 2 ) ’2 .3 ^ 0 .
3 . ' I  TTi357 - : \
TD 2 .3 2 7 c  (T s a .4 3 * 6 ) .  1 ’ m  —
: . \ ; > f . T h e f S h i n e s e  t e x t ;  seem s t o  su ggests t h e ; name Vxra ( Jfc ) .
■on acco u n t o f  a c a u se  (hetum pat i c c a  ) and d isa p p e a r s  when th a t
• 2 ’ * *( .c a u s e j is  d e s tr o y e d 11* She th en  q u otes; t h a . s i m i l e  w hich runs
S h u k s - ^ d u s t  a s  a  s e e d , w hich when sown' i n  a f i e l d ,  w ould grow
x f  x t  xa s u p p lie d  w ith  th e  e s se n c e  o f  th e  e a r th  and 'm o is tu re ,
even  so  t h e - ( f i v e )  a g g r e g a te s ,  th e  ( e i g h t e e n ) 1 e le m en ts  * and
th e  s i x  s e n s e s  come in t o  b e in g  on accou n t o f  a ca u se  and
■ V . r C .  ■ '  Z
d isa p p e a r  when th a t  c a u se  i s  d e s tr o y e d 11 * T akipg th e  P a l i  v e r s io n ,  
we f in d  t h a t  th e1 word d e n o tin g  1 c a u s e 1 i s  i n  th e , s in g u la r  .as  
hetiim , bu t i n  th e  s im i le  th r e e  c a u se s  or c o n d it io n s  a r e  enum erated,
th a t  i s  to  s a y , ( i )  th e  s e e d , ( i i )  th e  f e r t i l i t y  o f  th e  s o i l
and ( i i i )  th e  m o istu re*  Does i t  mean th a t  th e  se e d  i s  th e  ca u se  
and th e  o th e r s  a re  secon d ary  c o n d it io n s ?  I f  th a t  i s  s o ,  th en  
th e  se ed  sh o u ld  be a b le  to  produce' th e  sp ro u t w ith o u t th e  o th e r  
f a c t o r s ,  b e c a u se  a c c o r d in g  to  the^ B u d d h ist th e o r y  .o f c a u s a l i t y  
a c a u se  must be. a b le  to  p rodu ce bfcogiV Sc.rise to  a n - e f f e c t  
i n v a r i a b l y  ( v . i n f r a .  1 9 7  ),. But th e  se e d  i n  th e  above s im i le  
i s  n o t c a p a b le  o f  p ro d u cin g  or g iv in g  r i s e  “to  th e  sp ro u t w ith o u t  
th e  su p p ort o f  th e  o th e r  two f a c t o r s ,  ' th e r e fo r e , i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  
th e  se ed  by i t s e l f  cannot* be regard ed  a s  a  c a u s e . M oreover,, th e  
se ed  i t s e l f  h a s to  s a t i s f y  s e v e r a l  o th e r  c o n d i t io n s ,  nam ely,
1 . The C h in ese  v e r io n  rea d s, " a r is in g  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  * 
harmony o f  c a u s e s 1' El ' i l  ffp -4. or  @D ^§c 7®  ■'€&'
2* I t  may be o b je c te d  th a t  an e f f e c t  d o es n o t d isa p p ea r  i f  th e  
c a u se  i s  removed or  d e s tr o y e d , a s  fo r  exam p le1 when th e  se ed  
w hich h a s g i v e n .r i s e  t o , t he  .sp ro u t i s  d e s tr o y e d  th e  sp ro u t  
i t s e l f  i s  n o t d estro y ed *  But t h i s  cam- be m a in ta in e d , o n ly  by 
ta k in g  th e  se ed  a lo n e  to  be th e  cau se*  But i f ,  we c o n s id e r  th e  
ca u se , a s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a l l  th e  f a c t o r s “ su ch  a s  f e r t i l i t y  o f  
s o i l  and m o is tu r e , t h e n 1w ith  th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  a l l  th e s e  
c o n d it io n s  th e  sp ro u t Would f a i l  to  'grow.
3* B 1 . 13^1 y a th a  anhataraju bijam  k h e t t e  vuttam  v ir u h a t i ,
, .*p a th a v ir a sa fi ca  agamma s in e h a n  ca  tadubhayam, 
evam khandha ca  dhatuyo cha a y a ta n a  im e,
* hetu^i p a t i c c a  sambhuta hetubhanga n i r u j j h a t i .  - -
TD 2 *327c (T sa .^ 3 6^ ) .  ' ^ :vv'
i t  sh o u ld  he unbroken, n o t r o t t e n ,  n o t'-d e str o y ed rb y  I h e  wiild;"
................  ", .  ; -.V ■ . ■ . .  :: -  . . . . . .  ', i> -  , , " r  ■ -v 'V . , • -
or sun  and fr e s h  and i l s o  i t  m ust be w ell;plhn£edyV ;G th^  
i t  would n o t s p r o u t , grow ’up and a 11a in  m a t u r i t y ( v . i  n f  r a • 5
• * - . ■ '  ‘'V  ! . , _ r . i: v > .
A. c a u se  i n  1 t h i s  c o n te x t  “can ^   ^ " ''J ~ ~  ^ “th e r e fo r e  .be .d eacrlb ed ^ as- th e  ; c
A ' ’ " v.'\ : - " v --.Y-% „ v-‘‘-
sum t o t a l  o f  th e  c o n d it io n s -  ,
1 ' ' V ' t ' v ' v T r V v  * V *  v 7 i ' “ V 1 ' \ "  ’ ’ v '  , -  -  . '*  \  v .  -.. -. ,~ • •’ r. £aV 1 "- . ■ . . V . V . .r ■ \ ’ .w , , YT ■ 1 “-1. ? ■ * •' -™ Y ■. . ' 1 * Viijvr./1 - - . . '*>1* -*= ■ * ' ! •'
( 1 2 8 ) T h is  p o in t  may fu r th e r  be i l lu s ' t h a $  
from th e  M ajjhima N i& aya.,H ere we f in d  an e x a c t  l i n g u i s t i c  
e q u iv a le n t  < o f  th e  p h ra se  h e tu m p a ti c c a '\o 6 c iffir in g .a s  paocfoyany 7 *
p at i c c a ,^  w hich c l e a r l y  shows th a t  th e  two term s h e tu  and p accaya  , 
a r e  in te r c h a n g e a b le  and were used  syn on ym ou sly . I t  .o ccu rs i n  • 
a p a s sa g e  d e s c r ib in g  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  p e r c e p tio n *  A lthou gh  th e  
t e x t  d o e s  n o t  r e f e r  bo a l l  th e  c o n d it io n s  th a t  sh o u ld  be 
s a t i s f i e d  fo r  any a c t  o f  p e r c e p t io n  t o  be p o s s i b l e  ( v . i n f r a *2,70 ) f ; 
y e t  i t  r e f e r s  to  two o f  th e  c o n d i t io n s ,  nam ely , th e  se n s e  organ  
■and t h e  c o rr  e sp on d in g  s e n s e  ob j e c t  '.;. But a s  I i n  th e  e2EamSlel?:r,;T';l  ■_ 
rq.uoted e a r l i e r  ( v • supra • i 2.7 ) ‘, a lthough^therV '-Ss^’more.-YthahVone'.V..;' 
c o n d it io n ,  y e t  th e y  are  r e fe r r e d  to  in  th e  s in g u la r  a s  p accayam* :
2 9 ) T hese few  exam ples i l l u s t r a t e  tw o, -M aln^featukes^pfc& he. 
e a r ly  B u d d h ist th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  w hich have been m isunderstood"; J 
by th e  s c h o la r s  m en tioned  above . ( v * s u p r a * 1 2 4 > ) F i r s t l y ,  th e y  
show th a t  th e  e a r ly  B u dd hist th e o ry  tr a n sc e n d s  th e  common se n se  . :
.1 * M il l , .  L o g ic , 1 . 3 8 3 * R u s s e l l  a rg u es th u s :  " I f  th e  in f e r e n c e  
y ' from causO f o  e f f e c t  i s  to  be in d u b it a b le , i t  seem s t h a t  .the  
c a u se  can h a r d ly  s to p  sh o r t  o f  th e  w hole u n iv e r s e .  So lo n g  a s  
a n y th in g  i s  l e f t  ou.t, j/^omeh th in g  m a y a b e 'r le it  outv which a l t e r s ; 1^ ;  
,v- t h e  e j e c t e d ; ^ r e s u l t . But fo r  practical;^^ a h d - s c i e n t i f i c  p u rp o ses  7 
,:: phenomena can' be; c o l l e c t e d  in t o  groups; w hich a re  c a u s a l ly
s e l f - c o n t a i n e d ,  or n e a r ly  s o .  In th e  common n o t io n  o f  c a u s a t io n  
th e  ca u se  i s  a  s i n g le  ev en t * . .  • B u t . i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  know 
what we mean by a s i n g le  e v en t;  and i t  g e n e r a l ly  ap p ears that,:;: 
in  ord er  to  have a n y th in g  app roach in g  - c e r t a in t y  co n c er n in g  th e  
e f f e c t ,  . i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  in c lu d e  many more c ir c u m sta n c e s  
in  th e i/c a u se  th an  u n s c i e n t i f i c  conimonsense w ould su p p o se . 
E x te r n a l W orld, p p ,2 2 9 -2 3 0 . v .a l s o  p . 233*
2 .  M 1 .239?  .op*. TD 1 .7 6 7 a  ( Chung*3^«2 ) .
.notion"ofV. c a u s a l i t y ,7 i n  t h a t  V w h ile ;x e c b ^ n d ^ i^ ^ .a fe te r ^  . f a c t o r s  
w hich  .a re  n e c e s s a r ^  Yfpi^the' p r o d u c t io n : 6f 7a n i ^  ^7
n o t s e l e c t  .pn#!lfr .6in,7amohglsly spt7 o f  j o i n t l y 7 su .f^ Ip i^ en i/co 'ad itio 'n s  
p r e sen tin g ^ Itv a h Y i h c ^.cause"^f> an ■ e f ie c t * :  Ih7:speaklng o f  c a u s a l i t y , 
it> r fec p g h l sea" h: sy s te m '■• the- p a r t s  o f  :’w hicii a re  ’i n  m utual dependencev. 
T h is v d e p e ^ e n c e  ’ h a s)b ed h “ d e s ig n a te d , th e iy d e p e h & n t;  p r lg in a t ld n "
(p a t iccasam u p p ad a) * T h is  i s  in , co n fo rm ity  w ith  th e  d e f in i t io n , ,  
g i v e n  b y ■ :Jiiddhaghosa»  ^ Thus'sT talthpu'gh^therel,arer s e v e r a l  " factors >
‘a lljv o £• p h e m ^ q o ^  e oneV sysieit7pn 7 e v e n t. 7and* t h e r e f o r e ,  \'are 7 
r e fe r r e d , to '- in ith d ls in g u ia r ^ ^  i f  o n ly  a c a u se  I n c lu d e s
a l l  ••the; hepPsphr y ic o n d i'tip n 's - ii^ w d tild : g i v e ; : i i s e  to  th e  •; e f  f  e c t  #:
As esuftt' :0‘fc-: th.e* •ac.c.ep.thnc ef o f  t h i s  / p o s i t i o n  e a r ly  Buddhism  
dpfp'a/ htf.t.:m<^e 3an;|' n -between catt.se ( h e t u , y in  Rif, il • and
c o n d it io n ' -J'pr&tly&ya^^^ ,  ^ even ifv C u r r e n t  c o n v e n tio n  77
■were't6v;r^ bgn .Isp '^suqh  d i s t i n c t i o n . ' , ; ' -rjfS ' ' 7.'"7 r"
(1 3 5 1  The ; d e f i n i t i p n i o f ;:u rcau aP ;.;;P^ :- th e '; suit7t o t a f e  O f s e v e r a l  
f a c t o i a 7# - ic h ^ ^ I v e a ^ I e # ; td ;7 th e ; co n seq u en t l e d  to  furtfce&fhpV  
d e v e lo p m e n ts7i h  t h e  B h dd hist -th eo ry  -“o f i c a u s h l i t y  a t  a .su b se q u e n t  
S t a g e . P uri ng th e  p e r io d  o f  th e . Abhidhamma, th e , B u d d h ists  s t a r t e d  
„i n  v e s t i g a t i n g : in to  th e  :■ hature^ 0 f i t h e 7'-s 'e y o r a l; ,- f ie to r s 'th a t  go to  ; : 
c o n s t i t u t  e a/ c a d s e  *. Theyhfou^ o f; t h e  Tfseveral"' fa c to r s '-  ’ ?
s t a n d s ' I n i  a ■ d i f  f  er e n t ; r  e la t ib n s h lp  to ;  ih b  ' e f f e c t • iT h e se  d i f f e r e n t  r. 
r e l a t i o n s  w ere a n a ly s e d  i h ‘--the; PhttSiana o f  th e : : ;^ e ia y a d in s ^  -and 
th e  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  t r e a t i s e s  o f  t h e 'b th e r ^ s d h o o ls jo f  Buddhisii# - ;^ 17
% f -  ^ ism , 320* , , : 7 ;.C/7.7 v  ,./v 7 '"'7 / .  - >7 rvi,'.,/ ,7 . 7, ' 7:7;
2^.,;i T h i s i l ;s 7 ih e 7 p P ^ tI d n 'fadc:e p ted 7 ;b y 7 th a 7 io g ic a i7 ? o :s i t l v I s t s , . ' '  ^  
:• 77;& ta tlh g 7 ih 'e :"':P p s I t i v i s :t7:v le w /'P r o f . A> J .A yer7 sa y s  • "Another ; p o in t  
7 - in jw h iq h  7o;ih? f  orm ula IS' spnyewhat ; at- yarian.C popular.:; no t i o n s
7 • ’Of!;ca u s a l i t y ••yi.is• fchstil/t;; d d es7 h p tv :;d lfferp n tia tev b etw een ':'a^YC'ause1 
;.■ -7 and-;the7^epm p t i d n s 1 -p f  h.#',;pr'^'ehc'ef o f  w hich "Is■-
;•. b e ih e c e  s  s  ar y7 Jfo r  71h e’7chuse...tPVfproduee,ith,ef. e f f e c t  !tv-«
fo u n d a t io n s  o f  Emplr 1 dai-\ykii6w~l:!ad g ey (LPh.dota^9-6 2 ):4-p£-1'81 ••. ■
3* v* N y a n a tilo k a , G uide Through th e ^A bhldhaim naillfaka:v- ((boiom bo«
1 9 3 7 ) ,  pp *118-12?; Kalup ah ana ^  P . J . ,  The: P h ilo  so p h y . o f  R e l a t i o n s . 
in  Buddhism, TJCR 20*19-23*   ^ ;7;7.:7-77-'7''v;;-'■■■'77 1  t  ' v, •’
(1 3 1 )  Mhen th e  a n a ly s i s  ro f  ’’j o i n t l y  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t io n s 1’ 
was u n d ertak en  d u rin g  th e  p e r io d  o f . t h e  Abhidhamma, 1 th e  m eaning  
o f  th e  word h e tu  ( y in  0  ) was r e s t r i c t e d  to  d en o te  t h e . ’root*
■ or Vprim ary*, bu t th e  word p r a ty a y a  (yuan , w hich s to o d  fo r
’cause*  i n  g e n e r a l ,  was a lw ays s u f f ix e d  to  th e  word h e tu  (y i n W ) .
In  t h i s  m anner, we g e t  th e  compound h etu --p ra ty a y a  ( y in  yuan ®  )
|:v/hich .means ’prim ary or r o o t  c a u s e ’ , In  t h i s  c a se  h e tu  i s  o n ly  
an a d j e c t iv e  q u a l i f y in g  th e  word p r a ty a y a , and th e 'w ord  h e tu  
.alpn^ '-does; not;.seem  to  have been  u sed  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  prim ary  
c a u s e . .With t h i s  s p e c i a l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  m eaning o f  th e  word 
h e tu  ( y in  H  ) ,  i t s  form er fu n c t io n  o f  d e n o t in g .a  ca u se  was , 
tak en  o ver  by th e  word p r a ty a y a  ( yuan ^ i k ) - But a lo n g s id e  w ith  
t h i s  sp 'e c ia l  u se  o f  th e  term  h e tu  (y in  S . * ) ,  th e  y o g a c a r in s  
r e ta in e d  i t s  e a r l i e r  u sa g g c  d e n o tin g  c a u se  i n  g e n e r a l  
( v . i n f r a . ) .  A ccord in g  to  th e  Abhidhammika d e f i n i t i o n ,  
p a cca y a  i s  ’’th a t  d ep end ing  on which th e  ( f r u i t  or e f f e c t )  d e r iv e d  
"comes” ,, and h e tu . means r o o t .  A s im i la r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t ife  ■ 
co n cep t o f  p r a ty a y a  i s  g iv e n  by N agarjuna i n  h i s  Madhyamika Ifarika  
where he s a y s :  ’’Those w h ich , through d ep en d en ce , g iv e  r 3 s e ( t o  
, : e f f e c t s ) a r e  c a l l e d  th e  p r a ty a y a s ” . I f  we -are . t o . : ,e ^ ia in  th e  
s im i le  qu oted  by S o o t h i l l  and Hodous i n  th e  l i g h t ::o f  t h i s  new 
p h ilo s o p h y , th en  we may m a in ta in  th a t  th e  se e d  (b l j a , chung tz u  
) ..would be th e  h e tu -p r a ty a y a  ( y in  yuan ®  , but not
h e tu  ( y in  ) ,  (m eaning prim ary c a u s e . The e s s e n c e  o f  th e  e a r th
. • ' •, 1 ' . ■, . f  '-b
1* Vism 255 ; T ikap 1 . 1 1 ,  p a t i c c a  etasm a e t i ’ t i  p a c c a y o . Sum angala, 
i n  h i s  A bhidham m atthavibhavini~- 1 ik a  (p . 133 ) f g iv e s  a  s im i la r  
d e f in i t io n . '  , * * ;
2* Vism- 235; Tikap 1 *1 2 , m u la tth en a  h e tu .
5* MK 1 . 5 1 h tp a d y a n te  p r a tity em a n  i t i  ’me prat.yayah: k i l a  . v . HKV p . 8 1 .
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( p a th a v ir a s a ) and: m o is tu r e  (s in e h a y  shtiiT^rC 3 a s  w e l l  as ' 
te in p era tu re  (huo: '■) may t e  ^ p u t'in to  t h e ;  c a te g o r y  o f  ^ n u tr i t iv e
cainse ( a h arap aocaya ) .   ^ The e a r th -/(t l" tr fe  ) a s  g iv e n  i n  thb 'C h in ese  
t e x t  be c o n s id e r e d ;:a s  a su p p o r t in g  -cau se
( n is sa y a p a c c a y a )  .^  P accaya  .or p ra ty a y a  (yU am ^lb') y, t h e r e f o r e ,
W W ^ n ilW K I I W lW lllll'IH !!■ !■  I I ■IIIIIiK m  ■: . . ^ WMMWIW II*    #1 ,  II t  - Bh| [| BWWI 111,1 J. lY m ll llT l '!■ ■» ■IBIWI 141 • /  V ’’V? -  . J  \  A ''-A  '  ’
^ a h d s 's y p ^ fh e  ca u sh -w h eth er  i t  i s 4p r im a ry to r  secon d ary  '• ,%s p o in te d  
C ut''^ earlier yTthev'use',6;f':;:the term h etu  . (y in rR I ). ag; d e n o tin g  a 
dau helin ^  gen era l//jfes::fhot c o m p le te ly  ^given^up>ypfor we f in d ;  
r e f e r e n c e s  :to^ te!h ./h etu sj(som etim es c a l l e d  P arana,) some,’-of,-.which
arc::/only ^ p p d h t in g  c o n d it io n s  a s ,  fo r  exam pley sa h a k a r i^ h etu  !j
( t  Vuhg s h ih y^ l h ^ ^ ^ ^ . : ^ ) or sahakari«?karana^ ( t  ’ung^sh ife  neng , t s o  
^  i $3 importahf^^ tcV h d te:fth h t^  t h e s e 1 3
ty p p sy o f  “ c a u s e s  ":dO' ;‘hctr,r bV:-3th&MseivesY7ad&st^
c a n :in v a r ia b l y . g iv e  r i s e  to  e f f e c t s *  A lthou gh  for;purp<060s;*o;f^  
ex a m in a tio n  th e  v a r io u s  c a u se s  are d i s t in g u is h e d ,  th e y  do n o t ...; 
make any d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  c a se  o f  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  je f f e e t s . ^
ig ih ; :o f , th b /’d is t ih c t io n ; b e tw e e n -  h e tu  ahd^prafya#ai^
i t  was the^ S a r v S s tiy a d ir is  who appear to  have made ;a 
d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  h e tu  ( y in  @  ) and p r a ty a y a  ( y u a n ^Mc ) which  
m is le d  th e  s c h o la r s  inentioned  above (v . s u p r a . i Z 4  ) who in d is c r im ­
i n a t e l y  h e ld  th a t  ^Buddhists ( in  g e n e r a l)  a c c e p te d  i t .
■IlLffakap 1 . 5 ;' th e  Abhs r e f e r s  to  . i t  a s  th e  1 c a u se  o f  s t a b i l i t y 1
■ . f: s tx th ik a r a n a  (p.v^B) and Dharm apaiaAincluddi^ i t  \uhdbr, 333 :-
. a d h ip a t i-p r a ty a y a  (TD 31 *^0a,' C h e n g .? ) .
2 .  The Abhs seem s to  ta k e  i t  a s  d h rti-lca r a n a  ( v . i n f r a . 3 7 ^  ) * 
S 33§ id d h iy : p .^ 59*  " ^
V. T £ ,3 1 .4 1 c  ( Cheng. 8 )3  - 1 .
5- Abhs p . 2 8 . ’
;S> td : 31*6710 ( c l . 3 ) .
■ c.', \  ' *■ ..»■ , •Mtawo* , i , . ' . " ,  ‘T. . r  ■ r. : .. n- ■?.' s 1 . . • - j~- * . ,- ' * •
F o u n d a tio n s , p . 1o 1y  ” . . .  t h i s  u se  o f  a sp e c ia l.n a m e  to  
:^3yrefer to  o n e  among a number o f  f j o in t ly :  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t io n s ’ 
may s e r v e , t o  s i n g l e  o u t ,a n  even t, a s  one i n  w h ic h -th e  sp eak er  
i s  p r a t i c u la r ly  i n t e r e s t e d ,  i t  d oes n o t corresp on d  to  any  
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  fu n c t io n  w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  p r o d u c tio n  o f  
th e  e f f e c t ” .*
9.y
; 'i >
The 8arv% tiy l^ ris3fc^ m :n ia$ed 3iU 3^  ( y in  W ~ ) ,^
v i z . ’,"""'-  ■ ■*' "' ■■ * - - - ’ ■•
3 (1 j 3 kapayhheUryr n e h g o fg o f y in
: ?v ■ 3 x ( 2 ) :s a h a b h u h e tu c h u  yu y in  ^ ^  :1®-3a.3-33a/ 3 - ;3 
\S?0; £3t e & t h .h: h s ia n g  y m g  y i n  yj g^ v® > : ■"'
■ -'R 3t CM),;*samp&ayukt^ah&tuV- t  lung
" : , :: U e ^ ^B±rLg :y±n { j
» i  shu yinv. . .......... . . . . . ., - - .-. v.V- 2 -........-
and a is 6 3 a y th e b r y :r o f  p fa fy a y a b  l ynah ) ,  n am ely ,
3&R ( i ) uh e tu p r a ty h y a -y y in  yuah ,';
, 3v -3 / (2 )3 :sbm ahbntafapf a ty a y h V^tengymOic h ie n  yuan  
. ‘" 33  ( 5 Y  -a lam banapratyaya y hoRyuan yuan ■ *
-v f C ft:)'- adlfei^a t£ p r  a ty  ay a , t s e n g  shang yuan t i l l  J l  H$<f'y 
TheRmere) fact./•th a ijjt:h e :^ Shirir|tsiiy^ th e  f i r s t  to  . fp r n lu la te
■a th e o ry  :df b a u s a i i t y ;v.wi-th3 t 1wo3';a#Vc:t s r. One o f  h e tu  (y in  Q  )
and;. onef ofo p ra ty a y a  (yuan ^ fe  )may be ta k en  ras; s u f f i c i e n t  
‘ e v id e n c e  i;in>i|ayQur o f  th e - v iew  th a t  th e y  w ere- th e  f i r s t  to  make 
h  d i s  t in e t i .p n  b e twebn h etu -; and3
.:(133,):-3 A puit3feo iii th ^ :ib r m u ia tid n  ;p f  a  .th eory  o f  c a u s a l i t y  w ith  
t  woC a s p e c t  s ^ i t h e f  e i s ;  a 'vsp ec  i  f i b ; |s t  a t  ement-'vin ■;• th e  , Abhidharmako a a 
w h ich  p o i n t s 3 tbg;the h o c o g h itio n *  o f  a . .d i s t i n c t i o n  -betw een-h e tu  
and:. p r a ty  ay a . .a-3;q-tip ta tio n - from an unnamed s u tr a  and i s
p reserve'd  ' in  b o th  v o f  t h e : A bhldharm akosa.
: The two .version s: a r e  a s  f o l lo w s ! : ,  h  a
1 . AK 2.^+9; TD 2 9 .3 0 a  (CSL 6 ); ^ o s a . , p . 2 f t 5 .  * '
2 f  Ah; 2;.61.;3 TD.. 2 9 »36b- (CSL ;7):; k o s a . , p . 2 9 9 .
(a )  ^  | 3  ^  • S B . ®  €  1  E & M * . 1 -
(b )  JS(6 j£ - BS: 5 b  S '  B  ^  ^ ^  4 c  ^
and may be t r a n s la t e d  a s  f o l lo w s :  ’’Monks, i t  sh o u ld  be-known  
th a t , th e  v i s u a l  organ ( yen  B§; ) i s  th e  h e tu , ( y i n  @  ) and th e  
e x te r n a l  o b j e c t  ( s e  ) th e  p ra ty a y a  ( yuan ) fo r  th e  
a r i s in g  o f  v i s u a l  p e r c e p t io n ” . , 1 ,
*•'' % ArrVATr'ARaI, ^ 317 ■ v7 / avrrRrRr v r '^7 ^ 1 -' 7 '7^ "77Vi V7AI
(13ft) U n fo r tu n a te ly , -the. S a n s k r it  t e x t ro f  th e  Abhidharm akosa doe's
n ot in c lu d e  th e  ch a p ter  on P u d g a la v in isc a y a  i n  w hich th e  above
s ta te m e n t o ccu rs#  The Sphutarthabhidharm akosavyakhya q u o tes  o n ly
th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  s ta te m e n t’ a s  cak gur b h ik go 'h e tu r  i t i .^
F a llo w in g  t h i s  La V a lle e  P o u ss in  r e c o n s t r u c t s  th e  w hole p a ssa g e  .
th u s :  cak sur b h ik go h etu h  ca k g u rv ijn a n o tp a d a y a  rupain bhikgo. ” • ———— — 
p r a ty a y a h . The s p e c i f i c  u se  o f  th e  term  h e tu  to  d e s c r ib e  th e
v i s u a l  organ ’ and th e  word p r a ty a y a  to  d en o te  th e  e x te r n a l  o b je c t
i s  v e ry  s i g n i f i c a n t .  A n a ly s in g  t h i s  c a u s a l  p r o c e s s  o f  p e r c e p t io n
i n - t h e  l i g h t  o f  th e  p o p u la r  n o t io n  o f  c a u s a l i t y  ( v .s u p r a .12-0 ) ,
i t  m ay'be m a in ta in ed  th a t  th e  v i s u a l  organ  i s  th e  !c a u s e ’ and
th e  e x te r n a l  o b je c t  the ’ c o n d i t io n ’ or ’c o n tr ib u ta r y  c a u s e ’ .
In  an a c t  o f  p e r c e p t io n  commonsense would c o n s id e r  th e  v i s u a l
organ  a s  b e in g  more im p ortan t a ca u se  thah  th e  o b je c t  o f  p e r c e p t io n .
Th er e f  o r  e , i  t  wqu-1 d be po.s s i  b l e - to  :: say  t h a t  ac c or d in g  -1 o • th  e
above exam ple th e r e  i s  a d i s t i n c t i o n  b etw een  Iietu  ( y in  0  ) and
p r a ty a y a  (yuan ) c o rr esp o n d in g  to  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  b etw een
c a u se  and^ c o n d it io n  i n  th e  commonsense n o t io n  o f  c a u s a l i t y .
TB 29 . 13 3 c - ( 22- 2 2 ) , ( CSL. 29 ) y t r . by , Hsuan Tsarig • ( ) .
^ 3:3^329*305b ( 1:3.-;j.ft),.:(CSSL.2 2 ) ,  t r .  by Param artha ( lift. fefe ) •
> •  P -703# ~ ’ ' '
ft# k o s a , c h .9 R p . 2ft1 , n , 3 . -
.3 . S t ,e b b i n g ,I n t r o d u c t io n , P a ^ fe . s a y s :  .-’’F u r th e r , i n  d e term in in g  
w hich o f  th e  v a r io u s  o c c u r r e n c e s  th a t  are  p r e se n t  i s  to  be 
ta k en  a s  th e  c a u se  commonsense a g a in  s e l e c t s  what i s . s t r i k i n g ” . 
V^ a l S O  p . 271 . * ; . : . ■. ■ ~ - . v
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( 1 3 5 ) I t  *\rould be i n t e r e s t i n g  to  f in d  o u t from , where th e  
above q u o ta t io n  i n  th e  Abhidharm akosa com es, S a ek i Kyokuga,
. i n  h i s  e d i t io n  o f  th e  C h in ese  v e r s io n  o f  th e  Abhi dharm akosa, . 
i d e n t i f i e s  t h i s  p a s sa g e  w ith  a s ta te m e n t in  th e  Samyukta 
Agama, 9 * 6 .  T h is seem s to  be a r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  w ood -b lock  
e d i t io n  o f  th e  C h in ese  T r ip ita k a  and i s  t h e r e fo r e  n o t e a s i l y  
a c c e s s i b l e .  M a tte rs  a re  made ea sy  by N is h i  Giyu who, i n  h i s  : ;
Jap an ese  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  Abhidharm akosa a p p ea r in g  i n  th ep ' '
Kokuyaku I s s a ik y o ,"  r e f e r s  t o  th e  T a ish o  e d i t io n  o f  th e
Agamas and th e  Samyukta s ta te m e n t i s  h e r e  found to  o ccu r  a s :
®  ^  T h e -P a li v e r s io n  o f  t h i s  s ta te m e n t
i s  everyw here found a s :  cakkhufi ca  p a t i c c a  ru p e ca  u p p a j ja t i
cakkhuviH hanam. I t  o c c u r s  i n  s e v e r a l  p la c e s  i n  th e  P a l i
N ik a y a s , and th e  C h in ese  Agamas, . and even  i n  th e  B u d d h ist
.S a n sk r it' t e x t s  o f  a l a t e r  d a te .^  I t  may be t r a n s la t e d  a s
f o l lo w s :  " V isu a l p e r c e p t io n  i s  depend en t upon th e  v i s u a l
.organ, and th e  v i s i b l e  o b je c t  in  o rd er  to  a r i s e ’1. T h is  i s
a  s t e r o ty p e d  acco u n t o f  th e  c a u s a l i t y :o f  p e r c e p t io n  found in
th e  B u d d h ist t e x t s .  i
i  13.6 X, I t  i s  q u i t e  e v id e n t  th a t  th e r e  i s  a d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  
th e  s ta te m e n t q u oted  i n . t h e  C h in ese  v e r s io n  o f  th e  Abhi dharmako sa  
and i t s  r e s t o r a t io n  by De l a  V a lle e  P o u ss in  on th e  one hand and 
th e  s ta te m e n t found i n  th e  C h in ese Agamas and th e  P a l i  N ikayas  
on th e  o t h e r .  P la c in g  them s id e  by s id e  i t  w ould be p o s s i b l e  
to  n o te  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  e a s i l y .
1 . Kando e d i t io n ,
2 . ®  l f , r  W  H  , v o l . 26/ 2 , 0 . 4 7 9 , n . 1 6 5 .
3 . r a . 2 . 5 7 c ( T s a .9 . 9 ) .  ' -
4 .  H 1 .1 0 8  f f . ;  S_2 .7 2  f f . ;  4 . 3 2 , 6 7 , 166 f .
. -5. M> 1 • 604b ( Chung.2 8 .3 ) ;  2 .7 8 b ( T sa .1 1 .1 0 ) ;  8 7 c ( T sa . 1 3 . 3 ) ,  e t c .  
6 * p . 1 7 6 , cak§us p r a t l t y a  ru p atah  c a k ^ u v ijE a n a m 'ih 'o p a ja y a te .
'I ■ S ta te m en tv:in - t i le  N ikayas ■ I I  S ta tem en t In  th e  Abhidharma y
a n d - t h e :A gam aso . , . i;1' ", kohsty and i ,t s y
r.-. ■ M k f c h i j t f f r u p e ,  ca  “ ’ c a k gur b h ik go, ;h e tu h , i
u p p a .j.ja ti ciakkhuvinnanam .1, cak gu rvx jn a h o tp a d a y a ; : ^
" - ' S - y ' i  hup am bh Lkgo p r a ty a y a h «•>-• ,
■ i|? p;;;|| ; Sr;Wfc:’^
The fs ta te ^ e H t::ih ; t h e : Abhxdharmsikosa^ p r e se n ts  the;: v is u a l '  organ ; 
( cak§uhy :y e h  :B f v ). .as^h e tu  ( y in  Q  )• and -the .ex te rn a l' o b j e c t  
.(r  up a ,,., s  e ). a s i p r a t  y  ay a r ( ytxahfe^ f e  l i i b u t  n o : such  -idi s t i n c  t i o n  
is ?  impii-ed:^ lip - th e  s t a t  emeht 4 ih ; t h e -  A & ayasi:ahd Agamas .■ I n t h e  
N ikayas £ # 4 ^ si '^ho. fc'^'Os;sible; tq> i f in d '  a sta tem en t'  ^ ;
corresp ond ihgvvto  th e ista tem en fe^ in  the.. Abhidharmakbgav'f ~ This-, le a d s:  
u s ;tp ?the b o n c iu s id n  tha.b tf^ they'Saafva \Wepb /e te tu a liy
q u o tin g  from the/,Nifeayab;>:b^ th e y  have;,:changed th e
sta te m en t"  found in s th e . siltfae^ ? f e / s u i t  t h e i r  own:* th e o r y  o f , :
( > j ) j f ? th e j'S a r v a stiv a d in s .;  W ere;irecqgnl s i h g f U i d i s i i  n b tib h  
b e tw e e n • c a u se  ( h e t u .. v i h  r l-a h d  = c o n d it ib n  (p r a ty a y a ." yuan ,
th:bi£ t h e : ^ ^  ,r6aus.ai:l.ty .‘.wohid .- fh il  i n  l i n e  w i t h : thh;,?
cottimohsense . h o t io n 1 O f. c aus a l i  by * The/ d ie  t in e  t io n  be tw een  -cause 
a n d :,c o n d itio n  i s  s a id x tp , be the, r e s u l t i o f  th e  :com m pnsense\notion  
o f  .a 1 t h i n g 1 *  ^v i t V I s b e l i e v e d , i h a t  common s e n s e id ia t ih g u is h e s
betw een  a .th ing*• ahd:;_.i-t,s;yat The= th in g ^ o r -  phenomenon i s
-regardad^ra s  ^som ething s u b s t a n t ia l ;  ,a su b s ta n c e  ^ p e r s is t in g  - 
t h r q' U a.„# © h i d t f e b f t i me  :b.ufeq'fowhich-;-?th>re a r e  statesr^w hich  
changed:^ Thi^/.jcqmp'hsense ';ho;tlpn: o f  su b stu n c e  w as, no,/doubt
i  . >£ tabb ing;, ;6 Eht g-o duo t l ,6n :V : •/':.' ,
Z'9 f i b i d>' v. :i  ; / ? . ‘ . ;v": - / ■’ i
J- ;s.’a>ldLr- - f e  S a r y lte tlv u d b it^sCchlngs^p^Gi^^li^. f i r s t  
tim e  i n  th e 7' h i s t  or  y : o f  Buddh.Isb. t h o u g h t ,: thev Sarya s t i  v a d i n s ■ 
. :;. - a c c e p te d  a b i f u r c a t io n  o f  elem ents^  a s  h av in g . . sivb stance, and. :
AVi r t  4 * a w n  e « ^  - i .W o  l i t f .  *i iVi *Pw n  •:,. 1 ^ 0  +  1 ? ' ' H lW .fir* ■ A  n m ' / i  r '4* /%.- ■TAw '^  Va o  1  /I  ’*>; #3 '^ 4* Tachar ac t e r  i s i i b  s ; ( y  * ih £r a . i t) .y ? - T h is c iu ^ ’??tp;:
; ' . : -.■-^ ./-drav^avada /a u d i i s  b e i l e v e  tp/\be? th e -;re su lt /-o f;;'-Vaxsb§ii&^ •.;..;:?:?
, i "■' in f iu e h c e .^  /- .Thp::ap b ep tah ce  .p if'sU ch /a
: the? r e c o g n i t i p n .o f ' a d i s t l r i c t io h  b etw een  c a u se  and c o n d i t io n ; 
v ; Tor  ? -exam p le, i f  c 1 ay ip;: c o n s id e r e d : to? be?-the;' su b sta n c  e  and ? "
■ the? fbrm ; i t  a sau m esfih s; a ; jary? e t c  t i  i t s  c h a r g e t e r i s t i c s  ’or  ■ .?
? ? -?' ? ': s t a t e s i  t h e n : clay?; i  t  s e l  f  ; w  ^ be?' cohsideU bd .a s  th e  c a u s e ; and
?• - i .  v  t h e  p o t t e r , -the: pottef*  :• s  : wh e e lY  e tc ; ; , w hich  g iv e s  c l  ay . i  t  s  -
, . ' . ? :  shape, wOuli; / b e • o n ly ? s u b S id ia r y ; con d i;t i o n s .^  Thus • a l l ,  th e  
: e v i d e n c e ? y tb x tu a l:a s ; .? w e ll ,as {d octr in a l-,; /go ;^ ? ? ^ p y e v th a t  t h e ? .
: ? S a r y a s t iy a d in s  ?Were;/t^ e ? :/f ir s t  ? tb.'?mtee ’&• d l s  t ir ic b ib  n ; b etw een  ? 
•■■•?'?■ ■/?' p b u se  \ ( h e t u , y l h ?j^??j?.ahd -e b n d itib n ,, (p r a ty a y a , yu an :
:, (.138 ) Th e re  fo r  by;: when- Yas o m itra ;w ro t e h i  5?? So hu t a r th a b h i dharma--:? ■
?:: /kbsavygfchya t h  br bywerb- 4 i? ibrbnb;esi- o$  ? o p in io n  among :th e  Buddhist?
? sc h o iu r  s  ?a s  1 0? w b eth er?h e tu  (y in  M) ) and p ra ty a y a  (yuan ;
w ere i  d e n tib  a l .? In. ?b ne: p l a c e ,?YasOmitra r  e f  er  s  to  t h e . ? ear l i  e r .• • .. ••
•’: vylew ?.a b c o d in g - t o  which^^: i^e^?twpvt^  ^w ere'used>?:sy^nym ous^ ?
. • A ^ b t^ ip n ^ f ir b m  /th ^  sUtras^ip?-given?'in'^ ardefevto??prpve^^^^
:? p o in t :  ( y • s u p r a ^ i ^ ) ;•??4 n ' p  l a t e r  o c c a S io h , ?w h iie  com m enting ?: ?
1 ^ on  :th e  s t a t  e m e n t cak s ur ^  b h lk s 6 :' hetU r:v 4* ) , :he i*Vf e r s  /
v.:1 v 3 e ih i . , '  ’P a d n ^ n a b h ; i n t r p d u c t i b h ,  ' A bhidharm adipa (P a t i ia ,4939) »
■ p p . 95 f f .  1 ■ • . , i i ? ; t:?v ;v\ ,2 4.
Pb^’:^6 Be:v0x a m p ie s? ± llt is^  pplht;VvV>i,St eb b in g  ? / •  \:-r y\
■ / ?/: Int'rb due t i o  h %. ppy 270-271  ? v'';;?i V; :.?•/ ?'.: /,•■'•'•'.??? ::??;’’?v?;:'V?i--v;-:. '/>’"?
? 3.. ■ P ' 18 b i ^ b Y . ^ u a m  t i v l  se.§ajbi; n a  k a s c id
Q
a
to  s e v e r a l  d i s s e n t i e n t  v ie w s , th u s:  !tHetu i s  th e  p rox im ate  
c a u s e , th e  rem ote one i s  the" p r a ty a y a ; o th e r s  sa y  h e tu  - is  
what g e n e r a t e s ’ (p r o d u c e s ) , w hereas p r a ty a y a  -is^ o n ly  th e  . 
vsu p p ortin g  i-c o n d it io n ^  s t i l l  -o th e r s  m a in ta in ? th a t  "the ;two:kare 
• ^ s y n o n y m o u s * ! - I / / ' : Y?/'9 • ;?•?•/■'?:.;?Y /-  '•?•• V-A; 3 •.
‘ ( 1 3 9 )  The o n ly  t e x t  o f  th e  T her,avadins, a s  fa r  a s  we know,
w hich  u p hold s' t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n ' ‘betw een  he t  u and 7 p a c c ay a . i  s  -,vy: 
r'--r th e  N e ttip p a k a ra n a in c lu d ed : in  .;the: Khuddaka N i k a y a D is c u s s in g , ; 
th e  c a te g o r y .o r ;  ■ r e q u is ite s  :or c o n d it io n s :  (p a r ik k h a r a -h a r a ) , .: 
i t  i s  s a id  t h a t  .'ither.e a r e 'tw o  th in g s  , th a t  g iv e  r i s e  t o 1 or  
p rod u ce (a  phenom enon), n am ely ,? ca u se  and .c o n d it io n 11 ^  .... J ?
. r- E x p la in in g .,th e .: char.ac t e r i s t l c s Y b f  ’;.a■ .'Cause/and";a c o n d i t io n , the;'; _ y 
- ■-same t r e a t i s e  ^ p o in ts  - out; th a t  . the:  c a u se  h a s -the' c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ;  ; 
i f  b e in g  u n iq u e , and th e  QO’nd Jt'ib nvt^ ^  • • ?
common.^ The exam ple o f  th e  sp ro u t i s  p u t forw ard in  o rd er  to  
i l l u s t r a t e  th is :  d i s t i n c t i o n  :and ;itv  i s : v s a id ' t h a t  t h e 5 se e d  I s  :'.;???••.'
, .• th e  un iq u  e 1 c a u s e 1 fo r  th e  a r i s in g 5;'.of>,the’-';spro.ut'y:--whii'e;--t]ie.' , ? 
.e a r th  and w a te r , b e in g  commony; are: o n ly /^ .c o n d it io n s*  -.■■;.* A t , t h e  
end o f  th e  d i s c u s s io n  i t  was o b serv ed :,?..d lh tr ln b ic  ;?na^ 
th e  c a u s e , e x t r i n s i c ,  n a tu re  :d s-.th e  p in d i t ib n ;  vc ? i s'? i n t e r n a l ,  
a c o n d it io n  i s  e x te r n a l;  th e  ca u se- g e n e r a te s  (p r o d u c e s )y  ;the : 
c o n d it io n  su p p o r ts ;  : th a t  w hich is;-:uniqUey i:s th e  c a u s e , / t h a t ; 
w hich i s  common i s  th e  c o n d it io n * ’.^  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t e a g r b e m t h
1 • Ib id y  ,p  , 7.9 3 » h e tu r  a s  an na^ p ra  t  akr § t  a s  . t  u pr a t  y a y a .
???./;?:?: pby3:? '3 anakophe tuh V ;?pr U fy a y a s . ;ty. • alam baiianiatr ain 11 y  apiare; : 
p a ry a y a v  e ta v  i t y  a p a r e .
2* p . ? 8 ,  Dve dhamma j a n a y a n t i : h e tu  ca  pacc.ayb; c a . /  : ■??.?•/,
3 • ib I:d ;^ sa d h a ra n a la k k H a n o h efu Y :badh Lpac c a y o .
. km i b i d . , y a th a  a n k u r a ssa  n ib b a t t iy a  b i j  am. asadharanam  pa^ havi 
app-,: ca ; sadharUpay. Ankurassa?.h i  p a^ h av i ,apb£:ca  p accayo  •
1 3* i b i d . , i t i  :sab h avo;:h etu ,; -parabhavo. paccayo.y, a j j h a t t ik o  hetu; ?
1 b a h ir o  pac c a y o , j anako h e tu  pariggahUkb? p,abcayo, asadharano :?/'•' 
h e tu  sadharano p a c c a y o . ••••/. /  -...vl-?
ffanam oli. when: h e , w fc lie /'c q m .e h tir i^  o.'f th e  ; ?4
ba|sgqny;eb (p a r ik k h a r a -h a r a ).. I n  th e  .N ettip p ak aran a , :. /
s a y s / t h a t  .th e /;d is t in b t i'o n  between^ hetii-. and-paceaya-; seem s '■y^ y
p e c u l ia r  tc^?>ith'ls/5:wprk,;. and - ih a t  in  - th e  . s u t t a s  no. su ch  ’ d i f f e r e n c e /  '-. 44. 
i s  d i s c e r n ib le  *1? C onsidering,; the, f a c t  t h a t  v;such/u' d e f i n i t i o n  ?: : ; -
im p ly in g  a jd is t in c tx o h ? b e fw e e n  h e tu  and,-_pa,ccaya;4 is-  n o t to  be, 
found in v  th e /O th e r  .works, o f  .th e  T h eravad in s y-itykiay- be p o s s i b l e  
to  s u r m is e : t h a t / t h e  C om pilers, o f / t h e  N e ttip p a k a r a g a ; were 4 Nyv 
in f lu e n c e d  by^‘ th e  : id e a s  e x p r e sse d  on th e  s u b je c t  a t  the* t im e  ; ; /
th e  Sphutar th a b h i dharmako savyakhya came: t o  be . c om piled  (v . su p ia  *1??)
( 1*f0) W illie th e?  iheoryd<££' c a u s a l i t y ;  p u t ?iorwar,d by t h e , S a r v a sti- .-  ■ J  
v a d in s? 'c o n s is te d  o f  th e  ..two /fadefesj..•ori“efVb £ &e.tu (y in  E 3 )  , and 4 4/. 
one^ d f y p ra ty d y a  ( ,yuany^  ) _y" .the /  Vi j  nanavadihsj and th e  Ther a v a d in s  ' 
^^JiaSlsecL ;?;the'/,hheQ^i hivpratyayhSi^^ M oreover, t h e  v V ijS a n a y a d in s-? ?':?■ 
'extended i th e y th e o r y  o f /p r  a ty a y h b . by enu m eratin g  'tw enty > s u b - d iv i  s i  one 
o f  th e  h e tu -p r a ty a y a  (y in  y u a n , B  J&k ) * 4" Of th e s e /tw e n ty  
S u b -d iy is ip h s Y  a r b y r e f  drrbd ,:tb in  th e  ‘ M ad h van tav ib k agasastra  , -?
o fV a su h a n d h u ? 1 and /alrsp- in  t h e ,? y ijn a p tim a tr a ta s id d h l o f  '
•i)hhrmapaia • 'In • • th e  ^ form er-’ t'he^ .rdr e c a l l e d  k a ra h a .. ( nehg t s o  )
ahd 'iii th e  I ’a t t e r i hetuS (y in  .SI ••)=« T h is  show s t h a t ? e v e n ’^ at th e ;v 
t im e y Y ^ e n :th e ; j o i n t l y  / s u f f i c i e n t / c o n d i t i o n s .  Oame? to;fbe a n a ly s e d ,/  ?? 
th e  •words ;h e t u • (y in  ®  ) , k arapa ( nerig t s o . | ^  )./andvp ra ty a y a  ,v / /  
-(■ y U a n 1-wer.e,. u s e d / s y ^  ./'i$hat>are g iv e n  a s  s u b - d iv i s io n s  ^v?
o f : ? h e t  u tph  a t  y  ay aJ (y in  yuan )\ a r e  c a l l e d  kar ana, ( neng ■ t s o  ;??/?
,4^;?i? in  one, tw x ta n d . hetu, •(y in  (^| )• 'In /a n q th e r . 4 r- :;:-
•11; Guide /: p *111/ ,  n .h5  6 /2 .:  ' .?• ;; ■* -  ;V  r/" -.i
aC,m bbs?pY28j2^^^^ * -.'.;?
3C T D b3 1 .4 6 7 b -'04 (,PCPL. 2 ) a l s o  v .  TD 3 1 .  ^ ^ a - b  (C jggL . f e ;  ) ;
k*. TD; 31 >^1b ( Ghehji> § l ;? S a d d h i, p .^35-^63■ , —•/.■•'’V . 4-
v :; /  T h a r;d iv is ion  of:-:hetuM 6ratyaya/ l h t o  J tw en ty /k a ra h g ^  - i n / t i e / V  ■ /
' ■ 4 V ;; Abhi dhbr ma s  amu c c ay a app ear sq t b / b e / y e r y  / s i g n i f 1 c a n t y / ^ ;th4’th e / ’.. / ::i 
/ /  / ; / /? /q th e r / th r e e ;  p r a ty a y a s  th b y / make/  a; t  o t  a l ; b f  tw enty  th ree:  ahd^v/':/'
/  /we,; find-: m uchY c^ bh& qen; th ib ;,;ah d /thb  ,11st  o f /- tw en ty  -
four  p a c c a y a s  enumerated i n  th e  ,P a tthana  b f , t h e . T h eravad ins  .
T : vf/C / The •d t b d m p t .; ?tb/:r ' e b b h d l l e / C h  t h e o r i e s  * v,4 y / / ; | / / /  f94 /: p s Z
,-■ .• ™. ■ < ;:/• ( i 4 l ) pnc ©4th e ;  S a r y ^ p u t ; / & i 9 h i 4 :‘ - U / t h b b r y o f :,i;' ./-/;: 
••■/ c a u s a l i t y  wiC>? twov ;f a c e t s  , ./one o f  h e tu  ( y i n  ): ;and ’ one . q f  
v p r a ty a y a  (yuan? th e 'V x jn a n a v a d in s  made an a ttem p t to-v.
: :/ rv ? x 'r e b o lv e  th e  problem s ; created^by^ t h i s  ^dichotomy,; by : fu s in g :  t h e  
,. 4 ■ ■/;: tw o . t h e b r l e s  t o g e t h e r /  ; The ; Abhidharmasamuccaya ;d e S d r ib e s /se V e r a l
; w a y s ; i n y.w h ic f i /a  primary' o a u s e 4 (h e t b - p r a t ^ y a S ;^ y i n  .yuan/ f i j  /  z ^ c )  
can be r e c o g n ise d * ^  They are  b y  way o f —
( 1 ) s e i f - n a t u r e : o r - i n h e r e n t  n a t u r e - ( sv a b h a v a , t z u h s i n g
: -’■/ ■ i'' ■' 4 ; ( 2 )  d l y e r  s i t y 4 ( prabhedav / ch;* a;|/p ie h /?S- f?)X/ ) Yva-v . j / 4 / / / / ' ::; •
■ Vy’/ . v -  ■ - / V . , / ( 3 y ? Z a s s l b t ; a h 6 e ;  ( :s a h a y d , / c b h ^  4  .
Vb:?/•;:/: ( ■  b d /e x i s ; t e h 'c e ( 'sam praflpdt^ h s in g , ^  j  ■ ) /C ' "  ■
-//  ' 4 . /  4 ( 3  ) / i n c r  e a s  d .(vy d d h i j v: ji fe ) ,
. .•/'•' :.::/;9  ■ :■/.-96^ /o p p b 's it lb n  .(parii4antha-/,: c h ia h g ;■ a i / : 4 5 ^ ) , / and .1 . v / V  
; ,4 •; •:;; 4 ( 7 ) / g r a s p in g /  (parl&paha/; :s fe ^ s h b d ? ^  / / I / ; / ' / / / / ;
/  ■ /H arib h ad P a ,:,!h  his?;;coimnenf a ry  o n . th e /A bhldharm asam ucqayh/
■ 'm aih t f i r s t  t ; c h a r a c t e r I s t i  ,.: in h e r  ent;; •>
n a tu re  and;;, d iv  e r  s i  t y  /  :e s t  a b l i s h  '/the 4kd r bngLrh;eth 4 ( h eh g? t s o : y in --; ■
. ■- ; @  ) , arid th e /r e m a in in g ./^ y e ^  c ® i 11: or d e r , . r
' e lu c id a te . th e :: saliabhu- 4( chu yu 3 » sabhagat  t  h siah g  .y in g  j
)Y samprayiiktaka  ^ (h ■* uhg?^ ! ? ^ I l l l ? ) » sarYabra&a- ; (p ien  : ;V?‘? /  
hdlrig l/C h d /ylpakar ?t lHnhu? j i i ?) :h etu s 4 J ,• This, ih d ic a te s ./-
/very? c le a n ly /a n a tte m p t\. .dC/thb/.pUrt :?of/ ^the/Vij hahayadins to  " 4  
’> bring about a;recohcI^  between the "twp'Vtheories 'put, , 4
t - fo r w a r d /b y /ib e ^  * W hllW the Abhldharmakosa in c lu d es: ■ 4, j
/  a l l / t h e  f iv e  h e tu s  4(y lh : v ) except karana /h etu  ( neng I s o  y in  > : ; 4
; /f/jt ®  4 ^hder / the ,?• h etu-pratyaya v th e :; • Abhldharmasamuccaya v :
4 g o es;  one’- s tep : f u r t h e r  .. 0V.e.n th e  k a r a n a -k e tu  ;under:; ; •
f h i s  c a te g o r  y  y?; Mqr  ep v er y , Haribhadra - c'oncl by s a y in g  t h a t  ■ a l l / ; / / ;  
4 th e  h e tu s  ;can ? b d / ih c lu d e  d■.- u n d e r -th e  k g ra ha -h e  tu  , ^  th u s  /m aking;? 4 ;  /
: ;-V karana^h e tu  and h e tu -p r  a ty a y a i d  e r itl c a l l  r lh e  - d i s t i n c t l q h , betw een  9/ 
/ / t h e / s ta n d p o in ts ;:; \ p f . t h e / t t e : S c h o o l s . h p .  c l e a r l y  se e n  .from I / ; ' 4- 
. th  e d ia g r  sons g iv e n  /below  C v .in f r a . p • .1^5), * ,,' .... .  ^ -?'4;/? 4  ?4 9.4 44??
? The purpose;, o f ; ; t b is  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  by th e  V ij.nahayadins - i s  ?
t h .  d e f i n e  t h e . :.t d t a r P ^  s u c h '  ■ a w a y  t h a t ;; w h a t  e v e r  c a u s e s  .. ? 4 ; ?.'
4  ( h e t U V y i n  T ffi? .). t h a t  a p p e a r e d ;  ' s d p ^ a t e l y :;: - : a c c o r d i  t o  t h e  S a r y a s t i ' - 4;
vada c la s s ! f i c a t i o n v c o u l d  be b r o u g h t1 unde b  i t e  h e tu -p r a ty a y a . ; i / t l ; ;  
•4 -Even ;r th o u g h  t h e ? ; ^ he t u : and k a r  ana a r e /r e t a in e d  by? t h e  -V ij nanavlxd i 
; -./yot; th e y  do n o t : r  e p r e se n t  / a n y / d i s t i n c t i o n  Y i n s t e a d 1 th e y  ar e .4//
;/ in te r c h a n g e a b le 'r a n d a r e  u sed  sy  no nymou s l y  /  There fo r e  we may - co n c lu d e  
. th a t: e a r ly  Buddhism a s  d e p ic t e d / in '  th e/Iik ayU S :; and Agamas, a s  w e l l  4  
as, th e ' l a t  eir ? Therayada .and Vi jnanavada Schools?  do? n o t r e c o g n ise ?  ;.
//a?' d i f f e r  once ?; bet we e n??Jc uus e * /and’ 9 *bondi t io  n *?? and? th a t  ■ the words?' ?,,.?' ; 
hetu?- and pratyaya  tdb;: do iio t: denotp such/a. /d is t in c t io n .  I'"-' ■-;:??• •'••?.
t :;hY.?TD; 31 • 7 I3 a ? ( ^ . 4 ) v : . v ’V : 4 : ,.4'.? .;4rV'':-4'?V4? ;■ V"—; '■-■■■' ’ v  ■ ' ' ’’ ■ ' . ? .  ;v'v?
4i2- AR 2 .6 1 ; ?Kbsay2;299Y ?v.," - 4  *■ ?•'/ ' , .4?, '
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CHAPTER FOBR.
Pat i  c c asamuppanna-dhamma and Fat iccasam u p p a d a .
Buddha1s  d i s c o v e r y *
(1^ 3) In  our d a i l y  e x p e r ie n c e s  0we a r e  accustom ed to  d i s t i n g u i s h
b etw een  o c c u r r e n c e s  t h a t  we reg a rd  a s  b e in g  r e g u l a r l y  c o n n e c te d
and o c c u r r e n c e s  t h a t  we c o n s id e r  to  be a c c i d e n t a l l y ,  or
c a s u a l l y ,  c o n j o in e d 0 • There i s  n o , doubt t h a t  p r i m i t i v e  man
d is c o v e r e d  some minor u n i f o r m i t i e s ,  and t h a t  he made u se  o f
t h i s  know ledge a s  a g u id e  to  h i s  d a i l y  a c t i v i t i e s .  But where
such  u n i f o r m i t i e s  cou ld  n o t  be d i s c o v e r e d  he r e s o r t e d  to
2r i t u a l s  and m a g ic a l  p r a c t i c e s .  H is  r i t u a l  p r a c t i c e s  may 
t h e r e f o r e  be e x p la in e d  a s  u n c o n sc io u s  a t te m p ts  a t  overcom ing  
or a v o id in g  what he c o n s i d e r e d :to  be a c c i d e n t a l  o c c u r r e n c e s .
The two t y p e s  o f  e v e n t s  enumerated a b o v e ,  nam ely, th o s e  t h a t  
a r e  r e g u l a r l y  c o n n e c te d  and th o s e  t h a t  o c cu r  a c c i d e n t a l l y ,
3have been  c a l l e d  u n i f o r m i t i e s  and m u l t i f o r m i t i e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
S c i e n t i f i c  know ledge i s  s a i d  to  c o n s i s t  i n  r e s o l v i n g  t h e s e  
m u l t i f o r m i t i e s  i n t o .a u n i fo r m it y  o f  a h ig h e r  g e n e r a l i t y  and 
g r e a t e r  a b s t r a c t i o n ,  or to  e x p la in  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  what has  
b e e n .d e s c r ib e d  a s  a c c i d e n t a l  o c c u r r e n c e s  so  t h a t  th e  b e l i e f  
i n  e v e n t s  th a t  som etim es happen may be r e p la c e d  by th e  b e l i e f  
i n  e v e n ts  which a lw ays  happen.
( 1 ^ )  The Buddha made a s i m i la r  d i s c o v e r y  when, w ith  th e  i n s i g h t  
he g a in e d  a s  he , s a t  under th e  B o d h i - t r e e  on th e  banks o f  th e  
r i v e r  N eraH jara, he was a b le  to  p e n e t r a t e  i n t o  the  n a tu re  o f  
dhamma. The t r u t h  he d i s c o v e r e d  i s  summarised i n  a d i s c o u r s e
1 .  S te b b in g ,  I n t r o d u c t io n , p . 2 3 8 .
2 .  M a lin o w sk i , B.K.., °M agic , S c ie n c e  and R e l i g i o n 1', i n  R e l i g i o n , 
S c ie n c e  and- R e a l i t y , ed . J.Needham, (L on d on ,1 9 2 5 ) ,  PP*30-3'W
3* S te b b in g ,  I n t r o d u c t io n , p . 259* 
h* Vin 1 .1  f . ;  Ud p . 1 .
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which he d e l iv e r e d  to  h i s  d i s c i p l e s  on a  l a t e r  o c c a s i o n .
He spdaks o f  two a s p e c t s  o f  h i s  d i s c o v e r y ,  nam ely , 1 c a u s a l i t y 1 
( pat iccasam u p p ad a , y i n  yuan f a  0  v/i ) and 1 c a u s a l l y  
produced dhamma1 (p a t iccasam uppanne ca  dhamme, yuan sheng f a  
34 . ) . 2 The So~ch 'u -c h in g ^ makes t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  v e ry  
c l e a r  when i t  u s e s  th e  two p h r a s e s  y i n  yuan oh'x  ( H  ^0  ^J e B 4 ) 
and y i n  yuan ch !i  so sh en g  -fa ( S  ^ 8  ^  ) to  denote
4
p a t iccasam uppada and p at iccasam uppanna dhamma r e s p e c t i v e l y .
The former i s  f u r th e r  d e f in e d  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  g e n e r a l  
form ula  o f  c a u s a l i t y  ( v . i n f r a .  1 ?$) and t h e  l a t t e r  i s  e x p la in e d  
i n  term s o f  th e  tw e lv e  f a c t o r s  o f  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  
( v . i n f r a . 2 0 9 ) .  T h is  i m p l i e s  th a t  th e  g e n e r a l , form ula o f
c a u s a l i t y  which i s  s t a t e d  a s  T,When t h i s  e x i s t s ,  th a t  e x i s t s ;  
when t h i s  d o es  n o t  e x i s t ,  th a t  d oes  n o t  e x i s t .  When t h i s  
a r i s e s ,  t h a t  a r i s e s ;  on th e  c e s s a t i o n  o f  t h i s ,  th a t  ceases**,
i . e . ,  th e  c a u s a l  p a t t e r n  or th e  r u l e  a c c o r d in g  to  which  
t h i n g s  a r e  c o n d i t io n e d ,  i s  what i s  c a l l e d  p a t iccasam u ppad a , 
and th e  t h in g s  which a re  c a u s a l l y  c o n d i t io n e d  or produ ced ,  
nam ely , th e  tw e lv e  f a c t o r s  o f  th e  s p e c i a l ,  a p p l i c a t i o n  a re  
t h e  p a t i  c casamuppanna dhamma. Thus i t  i s  a  d i s t i n c t i o n  
b etw een  th e  r e l a t i o n  and th e  r e l a t e d .  The problem, o f  c a u s a l i t y  
t h e r e f o r e  i n v o l v e s  two a s p e c t s ,  th e  r u l e  or. p a t t e r n  a c c o r d in g  
to  which t h i n g s  change and th e  t h in g s  th e m s e lv e s  which a re  
s u b j e c t  to  change .^
1 .  S 2 .2 5  i f . ;  TD 2 .8 4 b  ( T s a . 1 2 . 1 4 ) .
2 . l o c . c i t . ,  p a ticcasam u p p a d a ^ 'ca  vo bh ikkhave  d e s i s s a m i  
paticcasam uppanne ca  dhamme,^ ^  ^  .B
3 .  pf\ &  ' ( =Chachakka su 1 1 a , M 3 . 28O-2 8 7 ) .
4 .  TH 1 .562c-563a- C^ bung. 2 1 . 3 ) *
5 . i b i d .
6 . Cp. R u s s e l l ,B ; A .W ., Human K nowledge; I t s  sc o p e  and l i m i t s ,  
(London, 1 9 4 8 ) ,  p . 43 9 , l!What p a s s e s  fo r  k n o w le d g e ' i s  o f  two 
k in d s :  f i r s t ,  know ledge o f  f a c t s ;  se c o n d , knowledge o f  th e  
g e n e r a l  c o n n e c t io n s  betw een  facts** .
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Meaning, o f . th e  term dhamma ( f a  ) .
( 1^5 ) a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  ' c a u s a l l y  produced
dhamma1 ( p a t iccasam uppanna dhamma) would throw much l i g h t
on th e  problem  o f  c a u s a l i t y .  T h er e fo r e  i t  seem s f e a s i b l e
to  s t a r t  w i th  such an a n a ly s i s . -  There i s  no doubt t h a t  th e
c o n c e p t io n  o f  dhamma ( f a  ) i s  fundam ental to  B u dd hist
p h i lo s o p h y .  Conae h a s  o b serv ed  t h a t  "In i t s  e s s e n t i a l s  th e
Dharm a-theory i s  common.to a l l  s c h o o l s ,  and p r o v id e s  th e
1framework w i t h in  which B uddhist wisdom o p e r a t e s 11. The term
2dhamma i s  u sed  i n  a w ide v a r i e t y  o f  m ea n in g s . The i m p l i c a t i o n s
o f  th e  term have been  a n a ly s e d  by th e  com m entators and th e
3v a r io u s  u s e s  a re  g iv e n  i n  two s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  l i s t s .
P r o f .  and M rs,G eiger  have amalgamated t h e s e  two l i s t s ,  g iv in g  
f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  u s e s  a s  f o l l o w s :
(A) guna, V E ig e n sc h a f t , jT a h ig k e it ,  Tugend",
( i i )  d e sa n a , " L e h r e , .P r e d ig t" ,
( i i i )  h e t u , " u rsach e" ,
( i v )  p a r i y a t t i , " h e i l i g e r ,  k a n o n isc h e n  T ex t" , and 
n i s s a t t a  (= n i,i ,jx v a ) , " B n b e le b ts ,  B in g , Sache"*^
Of t h e s e  we a re  p r im a r i ly  concerned  w ith  th e  t h i r d  and th e  
f i f t h  u s e s  o f  th e  term w h ich , fo r  th e  sa k e  o f  c o n v e n ie n c e ,  
c o u ld  be t r e a t e d . a s  o n e .  Dhamma i n  t h i s  sense , too  h as  under­
gone m u l t i f a r i o u s  changes  i n  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s c h o o l s  o f  
B u d d h is t ic  th o u g h t .-O u r  main a ttem p t would be to  examine th e
c o n c e p t io n  o f--dhamma a s  embodied in , th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e
5C h in ese  Agamas, b u t r e f e r e n c e s  would be made to  p th er  
d eve lop m en ts  when n e c e s s a r y .
B u dd hist  P h i lo s o p h y  i n ^I n d i a , ‘ (London, 19 6 1 ) ,p ; 9 2 .
2 .  G e ig e r ,  Magdalene and W ilhelm , P a l i  Dhamma, (M u nich ,1 9 21 );
■’ Conae,. o p . c i t * ,p p .9 2  f f .  ,
3 .  (A) DA 1*995 D h A 1 .2 2 ;  ( i i )  DhsA 3 8 .
P a l i  Dhamma, p . 4 .  ^ ...............
3 .  v«‘ S t c h e r b a t s k y , C e n tr a l  C on ception  o f  Buddhism and th e  
m eaning o f  th e  term- "Dharma" , which i s  m a in ly  d ev o ted  to  
' th e  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  dharma i n  th e  Abhidharma-  
k o s a .
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(1 4 6 )  A. w ide v a r i e d  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  term dhamma
have been  s u g g e s te d  by s c h o l a r s ,  B tc h e r b a ts k y  r e n d e r s  i t  a s  
1• e le m e n t s 1 .-  M rs.Rhys B a v id s  seems t o  p r e f e r  t h e  term  
2'phenomena'1* P r o f .  and M rs.G e iger  have  t r a n s l a t e d  i t  a s
3•B in g C e ) ' ,  or more p r o p e r ly ,  'd i e  e m p ir isc h e n  B in g e * .
We p r o p o se  to  l e a v e  th e  term u n t r a n s la t e d  u n t i l  th e  n a tu re  o f  
th e  c o n c e p t io n  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and t h e  C h in ese  Agamas 
i s  f u l l y  examined so t h a t  i n  th e  end i t  would be e a s i e r  
to  d e term in e  which t r a n s l a t i o n  would b e s t  ren d er  th e  meaning  
o f . t h e  term i n  t h e s e  e a r ly  t e x t s .
( l 4 ? )  The most im p orta n t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a dhamma are  
s a i d  t o , b e  impermanence ( a n i c c a ,  wu ci?ang ^  ) ,  s u f f e r i n g  
( dukkha, ku "t^ T ) and n o n -^ s u b s ta n t ia l i ty  ( a n a t t a , . wu wo * 1 1 5 : ) . ^  
V a riou s  o th e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  have been  g i v e n .  But a l l  t h e s e ,  
i n  one way or  o t h e r ,  a r e  r e p r e s e n t a t io n s  or even  fu r th e r  
e la b o r a t i o n s  o f  th e  th r e e  major c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  There i s ,  
f o r  exam ple, th e  t r i a d  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  im perm anence, s u f f e r i n g
and change or tr a n s fo r m a t io n  ( viparinamadhamma, p ie n  i  fa
.  6 * ”/m  vA ; ,  where th e  l a s t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  r e p la c e s
n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  ( a n a t t a ) b e c a u se  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  o p p o s i t e  
o f  s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  ( a t t a ,  w o $ c  ) reck on ed  a s  th e  unchanging  
im m utable su b stra tu m  o f  e m p i r i c a l . r e a l i t y • Of th e  th r e e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  m entioned  e a r l i e r ,  t h e .m o s t  im p o rta n t  one i s  
impermanence ( a n i c c a , wu chVng. j S  ) ,  w h i le  th e  o th e r  two 
a r e  c o r o l l a r i e s . ^
C e n tr a l  C o n c e p t io n , p . 2 f f . ;  B u dd hist L o g i c , 1 .3  f f *
Buddhism, (Home U n iv e r s i t y  L ib ra ry  o f  Modern Knowledge, 
L ondon), p p ;k 9 , 31 f f*
3 -  P a l i . Dhamma, p.*f. 
*f* i b i d . ,p".83".
5 .  § 3 * ^ 1 ^ 7 , 1 8 0 ;  ^ . 2 8 , 8 3 ,1 0 6  f f . ;  TB 2 .6 6 a  ( T s a . 1 0 . 6 ) , f f .
6 . §  3 * ^ 3 ,1 3 9 ;  A*-6 8 ; TD’ 2 .8 b  ( T s a . 2 . 4 ) ,  f f .
7 . B 3*67; TB 2 .6 6 a  ( T s a . 1 0 . 6 ) .
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The t h eory  o f  im perm anence.
(-1&8) D i s c u s s in g  th e  B uddhist th e o r y  o f  impermanence o f  
dhamma, S tc h e r b a tsk y  makes th e  f o l lo w in g  o b s e r v a t io n .
"The e le m e n ts  o f  e x i s t e n c e  a re  momentary a p p ea r a n c e s ,  
momentary f l a s h i n g s  i n t o  th e  phenomenal w o r ld . out o f  an u 
unknown s o u r c e .  J u s t  a s  th e y  a re  d i s c o n n e c t e d ,  so  to  sa y ,  
i n  b r e a d th ,  not b e in g  l in k e d  t o g e t h e r  by any p e r v a d in g  
s u b s ta n c e ,  j u s t  so th e y  a re  d is c o n n e c te d  i n  depth  or i n  
d u r a t io n ,  s i n c e  th e y  l a s t  o n ly  one s i n g l e  moment (k § a n a ) .
They d isa p p e a r  as  soon  a s  th e y  a p p ear , i n  ord er  to  be fo l lo w e d  
i n  th e  n e x t  moment by a n o th er  momentary e x i s t e n c e .  Thus a 
moment becomes a synonym o f  an elem ent (dharm a), two moments 
a r e  two d i f f e r e n t  e le m e n t s .  An e lem ent becomes som eth ing  l i k e  
a p o in t  i n  t im e - s p a c e .  The B a r v a s t iv S d in f s c h o o l  makes an 
attem p t m a th e m a t ic a l ly  to  determ in e  th e  d u r a t io n  o f  a moment. 
I t ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  a d m it t e d ly  r e p r e s e n t s  the. s m a l l e s t  p a r t i c l e  
o f  t im e  im a g in a b le .  Such co m p u ta tio n s  o f  th e  s i z e  o f  th e  
atom and th e  d u r a t io n  o f  th e  moment a r e . e v id e n t ly  mere a t te m p ts  
to  s e i z e  th e  i n f i n i t e s i m a l .  The id e a  t h a t  two moments make 
two d i f f e r e n t . e le m e n ts  r em a in s .  C o n se q u en t ly ,  th e  e le m en ts  
do not ch an ge , but d is a p p e a r ,  th e  w orld  becomes a cinem a.  
D isa p p ea ra n ce  i s . t h e  v e r y  e s s e n c e  o f  e x i s t e n c e ;  what does  
n o t d isa p p e a r  d oes not e x i s t .  A c a u se  f d r t t h e  B u dd hist  was 
n o t  a r e a l  c a u se  but a p r e c e d in g  moment, which l i k e w i s e  a r o se  
o u t o f  n o th in g  i n  o rd er  to  d isa p p ea r  i n t o  n o th in g 1'.
1 * C e n tr a l  C o n c e p t io n , p p .3 1 - 3 2 .
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(1^9) The c o n c e p t io n  o f  dharma d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  above p a ssa g e
i s  one t h a t  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  i n f lu e n c e d  by th e  th e o r y  o f
m o m en ta r in e ss . S tc h e r b a ts k y  seems to  t h in k  t h a t  th e  th e o ry
o f  m om en tariness  i s  one o f  th e  c o r n e r - s t o n e s  o f  th e  e a r l i e s t
( t o  u se  h i s  p h r a s e o lo g y ,  th e  f i r s t  p e r io d )  o f  Buddhist  
1p h i lo s o p h y .  Thus th e  c o n c e p t i o n ,o f  dharma which he a t t r i b u t e s  
to  th e  e a r l i e s t  p e r io d  o f  Buddhism i s  l a r g e l y  m o d if ie d  by th e  
th e o r y  o f  m om entarim ess.
f f h e O d i f f lb u l t i e g cp r e s e n te d  by a th e o r y  o f  m o m en ta r in e ss .
(1 5 0 )  L et us  f i r s t  examine th e  th e o r y  o f  m om entariness
(kgan ik a v a d a ) . . The d i f f i c u l t i e s  fa c e d  by th e  B u d d h is ts  who
a c c e p te d  a .-th eo ry  o f  m om entariness i s  w e l l  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  n o t
only* by th e  c r i t i c i s m  o f  non -B ud dh ist  t h in k e r s  l i k e  Sankara,
but a l s o  by the  o b j e c t i o n s  r a i s e d  by some o f  th e  B u d d h is ts
t h e m s e lv e s ,  a s  i s  e v id e n t  from th e  T attvasam graha o f  3 a n ta -
r a k ^ i t a .  Sankara has p o in te d  out t h a t  HThose who m a in ta in
t h a t  e v e r y th in g  has a momentary e x i s t e n c e  o n ly  admit th a t
when th e  t h in g  e x i s t i n g  i n  th e  second moment e n t e r s  i n t o  b e in g
th e  t h in g  e x i s t i n g  i n  th e  f i r s t  moment c e a s e s  to  b e .  On t h i s
a d m iss io n  i t  i s  im p o s s ib l e  to  e s t a b l i s h .b etw een  th e  two
t h i n g s  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  ca u se  and e f f e c t ,  s i n c e , t h e  former
momentary e x i s t e n c e  c e a s e s - o r  has c e a se d  to  b e ,  and so  has
e n te r e d  i n t o  th e  s t a t e  o f  n o n - e x i s t e n c e ,  cannot be th e  ca u se
2
o f  th e  l a t e r  momentary e x i s t e n c e 11. In  th e  T attvasam grah a ,
B u d d h ist  L o g ic , 1 . 4 - 5 .
2* oankarabhagya  on Brahma S u t r a , 2 .2 / 2 0  , kganabhangavadino *yam 
abhyupagama, u ttarasm im  k§ana utpadyainarie purvah kjgano 
n ir u d h y a ta  i t i .  ETa caivam  abhyupagacchata  pu rV ottarayoh  
k§a^ayor hetuphalab liavah  sa k y a te  sampadayitum, nirudhyam anasya  
n iru d d h asya  va  p u rv a k §an a sya b h ava grasta tvad  u tta r a k ^ a n a -  




S a n ta r a k ^ ita  q tio tes  th e  v ie w s  o f  Bhadanta Yogasena who
m a in ta in s  t h a t  flC ausal e f f i c i e n c y  cannot be e s t a b l i s h e d  i n
2th e  c a s e  o f  momentary e x i s t e n c e s ” .
(1 5 1 )  Yamakami Sogen w rongly  a c c u s e s  Sankara o f  “com p lete
3ig n o r a n c e  o f  . th e  B uddhist d o c t r in e  o f  U n iv e r s a l  impermanence” .
O n .th e  c o n t r a r y ,  Sankara has c o n v in c in g ly  shown th e  l o g i c a l  
i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  a th e o r y  o f  m om en tar in ess .  H is  c r i t i c i s m ,  
i t  may be m e n t i o n e d , , d oes  not a f f e c t  th e  th eo ry , o f  
impermenence ( a n i c c a , wu. ch?ang gffl; ^  ) a s  expounded i n  th e  
P a l i ,N ik a y a s  and th e  C h in ese  Agamas ( v . i n f r a . 1751) . The 
th e o r y  o f  m om en tariness  which can be c o n s id e r e d  a s  a p rod u ct  
o f  pure  l o g i c a l  d e m o n stra t io n  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  impermanence, 
p r e s e n t s  a prob lem , a s  Sankara and Y ogasena have p o in te d  o u t ,  
w ith  r e g a r d  to  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  c a u s a l i t y .  I f  a t h in g  
e x i s t s  o n ly  f o r  one moment, reckoned  a s  t h e . s m a l l e s t  p a r t i c l e  
o f  t im e  im a g in a b le ,  th en  how can th e  c a u s a l  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  
t h a t  moment be r e c o g n is e d ?
<1 3 2 ) There a r e  two ways o f  r e s o l v i n g ,  though not very  
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  t h i s  problem  o f  c a u s a l . c o n t i n u i t y  c r e a te d  
by t h e . a c c e p ta n c e  o f  a th e o r y  o f  m o m en ta r in ess .  The f i r s t  i s  
by r e c o g n i s i n g  an unchanging  su b stra tu m  u n d e r ly in g  th e  
momentary f l a s h e s  o f  th e  app arent p h a se s  o f  dhamma. The secon d  
i s  by fo r m u la t in g  a th e o r y  o f  im m ediate  c o n t i g u i t y  and 
g r a n t in g  th e  c a u s a l  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h i s  im m e d ia te ly  p r e c e d in g  
dhamma. As.may be. s e e n ,  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  have, adopted  both  
t h e s e  m eth ods , w h i le  t h e . S a u tr a n t ik a s  and th e  Theravada  
Abhidhammikas have c r i t i c i s e d  th e  f i r s t  a n d .a d o p ted  th e  se co n d .
1 . S a i d - t o  be a B u d d h is t 'o f  ‘ th e  Hxnayana "sch oo l, v.Mookero’e e , S . , , 
The B u dd hist  .P hilosophy o f  U n iv e r s a l  F lu x , ( C a l c u t t a ,1 9 3 3 ) »P»59«
2 .  TS- 1 .153*  " 1
3* System s o f  B u d d h is t ic  Thought, ( C a l c u t t a , 1 9 1 2 ) ,  p . 134 .
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(1 5 3 )  Xamakami Sogen , i n  h i s  a n x ie t y  to  d efen d  th e  B u dd hist
s ta n d p o in t  from th e  o n s la u g h t  o f  S a n k a r a 's  c r i t i c i s m ,  s a y s :
’’The su b stra tu m  o f  e v e r y th in g  i s  e t e r n a l  and perm enent. What
changes  ev ery  moment i s  m ere ly  th e  p h ase  o f  th e  t h i n g ,  so
t h a t  i t  i s  e rro n eo u s  to  a f f ir m  t h a t ,  a c c o r d in g  to  Buddhism,
th e  t h in g  o f  th e  f i r s t  moment c e a s e s  to  e x i s t  when th e  second
moment a r r i v e s 11 ♦ T h is  d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  th e  su bstratu m  o f
a t h in g  and i t s  ch an g in g  p h a s e s ,  a d i s t i n c t i o n  s i m i la r  to  th e
one made i n  t h e  commonsense n o t io n  o f  c a u s a l i t y  a s  prim ary
2c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and c a u s a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  has been th e  
keynote- of- th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  t e a c h i n g s .  Of the- s c h o o ls  coming  
under th e  broad c a te g o r y  o f  S th a v ira v a d a ,.  - on ly . th e  S a r v a s t i -  
v a d in s  s e e m ,to -h a v e  a c c e p te d  such a. b i f u r c a t i o n  o f  a dharma 
as. h a v in g - s u b s ta n c e  or prim ary n a tu re  ( sv a b h a v a ) and c a u s a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( l a k g a n a ) .
The4£ a r v a s t iv a d a  c o n c e p t io n  o f  dharma.
(1 5 4 )  In  h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  t e a c h in g s ,
S tc h e r b a ts k y  u s e s  th e  term ‘e le m e n t1 to  t r a n s l a t e  th e  word
dharma ( v . s u p r a . 1 4 6 ) .  The term ‘e le m e n t 1 h as  been d e f in e d  a s
“t h a t  which cannot be red uced  to  s im p le r  term s under the
3c o n d i t i o n s  o f  th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ” . ■ Thus i n  S c i e n c e ,  th e  term
r e f e r s  t o , t h e  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  a tom s, th e  s o r t  o f  m a t e r i a l ,
4o f  which th e  w orld  i s  composed. The u s e  off th e  t e r m ' * e le m e n t ‘
^ • System s o f  B u d d h is t ic  Thought, p .1 3 4 .
2* S te b b in g ,.  I n t r o d u c t io n , p . 265 f f . ’F o l lo w in g  C.D*Broad 
( The Mind and i t s  p l a c e  i n  ITature, p . 4 3 2 ) ,  sh e  s a y s :
“What ch an ges  a re  th e  s t a t e s ;  what d o es  not change i s  
th e  t h in g  o f  which th e  s t a t e s  a r e  th e  s t a t e s ” .
3 .  B a ldw in , D ic t io n a r y  o f  P h ilo so p h y  and P s y c h o lo g y , 1 .3 1 3 h .
4 .  i b i d .
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to  ren d er  th e  word dharma may be i n  k e e p in g  w ith  th e
t e a c h in g s  o f  th e  S a r v a s t i v a d i n s . Dharmas a r e ,  a c c o r d in g  to
them , th e  s im p le s t  e le m en ts  to  which an e m p ir ic a l  o b j e c t
c o u ld  be reduced* S tc h e r b a tsk y  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h e s e  e le m en ts
were c o n s id e r e d  to  have fou r  s a l i e n t  fe a tu r e s? ,  ( i )  th e y  were
n o t  su b s ta n c e  ( i . e . , a l l  dharmas a r e  anatman) — t h i s  r e f e r s  to
a l l  th e  s e v e n t y  f i v e  e le m e n ts ,  w hether e t e r n a l . o r  impermenent;
( i i )  th e y  had no d u r a t io n  ( a l l  sam skyta-dharm as a r e  a n i t y a )
— t h i s  r e f e r s  o n ly  to  th e  se v e n ty  two impermenent e le m en ts
o f  phenomenal e x i s t e n c e ;  ( i i i )  th e y  were u n r e s t  ( i . e . ,  a l l
sasrava -d h a rm as a re  dukk h a ) and t h e i r  u n r e s t  h a s . i t s  end&in
'If i n a l  d e l iv e r a n c e  ( t h e i r  n irv a n a  a lo n e  i s  s a n t a ) *
(1 55) A fte r  enum erating t h e s e  four  s a l i e n t  f e a t u r e s  o f  a 
dharma, S tc h e r b a ts k y  g o e s  on to  e x p la in  th e  f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  
i n  d e t a i l *  He m a in ta in s  th a t  t!th e  term anatman i s  u s u a l l y  
t r a n s l a t e d  a s  ' n o n - s o u l ' ,  b u t . i n  r e a l i t y  atman i s  h ere  
synonymous w ith  a p e r s o n a l i t y ,  a n .e g o ,  a s e l f ,  an i n d i v i d u a l ,  
a l i v i n g  b e in g ,  a c o n s c io u s  a g e n t ,  e t c .  The u n d e r ly in g  id e a  
i s  t h a t ,  w h a tso ev er  be d e s ig n a te d  by a l l  t h e s e  nakes i s  not  
a r e a l  and u l t im a t e  f a c t ,  i t  i s  a mere name fo r  a m u lt i tu d e  
o f  in t e r c o n n e c t e d  f a c t s ,  which B uddhist p h i lo s o p h y  i s  a t te m p t-  
i n g . t o  a n a ly s e  by r e d u c in g  them, to  res t l  e le m e n ts  ( dharma) 11.
Thus a c c o r d in g  to  th e  S a r v a s t i v a d a . t e a c h i n g s ,  as  in t e r p r e t e d  
by S tc h e r b a ts k y ,  a b e in g  (p u d g a la ) , i s  n o th in g  but a c o n g e r ie s  
o f  e le m e n ts ;  i t  i s  i n  i t s e l f  n o 'u l t im a t e  r e a l i t y  (n o t  a dharma) *
1* C e n tr a l  C o n e e p t io n , p . 21*
2 .  i b i d . ,  p p . 2 1 -2 2 .
3* i b i d .
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T h is  i m p l i e s  th a t, a l th o u g h  the  i n d i v i d u a l  i s  not a r e a l
i n d i v i d u a l ,  y e t - t h e  e lem en ts ,  (dharmas) to  which he can be
red u ced  a r e  u l t i m a t e  r e a l i t i e s .  But t h e s e  u l t im a t e  r e a l i t i e s
a r e  s e p a r a t e  d is c o n n e c te d  e le m e n ts  w h ic h , a c c o r d in g  to  th e
seco n d  o f - t h e .  four  S a l i e n t  f e a t u r e s ,  a r e  momentary (k gan ik a ) .
To u s e  S tc h e r b a t s k y * s  e x p r e s s io n ,  ?'they are  momentary
a p p e a r a n c e s ,  momentary f l a s h i n g s  i n t o  th e -ph en om en al w orld
.. 1o u t  o f  an unknown- s o u r c e 1-'* - Thus came about t h e . d ichotom y  
o f  an e lem en t ( dharma) a s  h a v in g  a s u b s ta n c e  ( svab h av a) 
w hich  i s  -unknowable - and i t s .  phenomenal, ap p ea ra n ces  ( l a k sap a)  
w hich-are- c a u s a l l y  c o n d it io n e d *  W hile th e  u n d e r ly in g  - 
substratum , cam e-to  be -ca lled - svab hava . by.. a l l  . th e  - t e a c h e r s  
who - propounded.- the. .S a r v a s t iv a d a  - d o c t r i n e , -  t h e - c a u s a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( l a k sa n a )  were v a r i o u s l y  denoted*
(l-g6-)..-The-Abhidharmakosa r e f e r s  to  fo u r  main t h e o r i e s  put
fo r i? a rd -b y ,th e --ex p o n en ts ,  o f  . th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  system  on th e
   ^
natu re-  o f . . c a u s a l . . c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  ( l a k gana ) . .. Of . th e se ,  th e  
f i r s t - i s - t h e .  v iew  a d v o c a ted  by .Bharm atrata who ta u g h t  a - 
th e o r y  o f  - change of. s t a t e  - (b h avdn yathatv  a , I fe i . i  Jp: . ) •
He m a in ta in e d  t h a t  a t h in g  e x i s t i n g  i n - t h e - t h r e e  p e r io d s  o f  
t im e -c h a n g e s - - i t s  s t a t e  (bhava).,. but. n o t  th e  u n d er ly in g -  . 
s u b s ta n c e  ( d r a v y a ) * T h is  i s  compared to  th e  changes  t h a t  
ta k e ^  p la c e  i n . t h e  d i f f e r e n t  sh a p es  assum ed by g o ld  a s  
com pared-w ith  g o l d . i t s e l f  which d oes  not ch an ge . Thus th e  
t h r e e  e p o c h s , - p a s t , p r e s e n t  and f u t u r e ,  a r e  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
by th e  n o n - i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  s t a t e s  ( bh aya) * Gho^aka, a n o th er
* C e n t r a l ' C o n c e p t io n , -p.
2* OH) 2 9«10¥c (CSL 2 0 ) ;  K o |a*5*52 f f . ;  TS 1 .5 0 ^ ;  AKV f f ,
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te a c h e r  o f  th e  V aibh a§ika  s c h o o l ,  p u t  forw ard the  v iew  
t h a t  o n l y . t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a  t h i n g  change ( l a k sa n a -  
n y a t h a t v a , h s ia n g  i  7^0 ^  ) .  A ccord in g  to  him , an e n t i t y  has  
t h r e e  c o u r s e s  a lw a y s .  Mien a t h in g  i s  p r e s e n t ,  i t  c e r t a i n l y  
h as  th e  s e e d s  o f  th e  p a s t  and f u t u r e .  Even so w ith  reg a rd  
to  t h in g s  t h a t  e x i s t e d  i n  th e  p a s t  and th o s e  t h a t  would e x i s t  
i n - t h e  f u t u r e .  T h is  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  example o f  a man 
who i s  a t t a c h e d  to  one woman, and i s  n o t  d e ta ch ed  from o th e r  
women. The t h i r d  i s  th e  v iew  adopted  by Y asum itra  who b e l i e v e d  
t h a t  a - t h i n g ,  when p a s s in g  through th e  t h r e e  p e r io d s  o f  t im e  
does, n o t  c h a n g e . i t s  n a tu re  ( d ra v y a ) ,  b u t -c h a n g e s  i t s  c o n d i t io n  
( a v a s th a n y a th a tv a -, w ei i  ) .  The c o n d i t i o n  i s  determ ined
by. c a u s a l  e f f i c i e n c y  (k a r i t r a ) . ftWhen- the- e f f i c i e n c y  i s  p r e s e n t ,  
th e  t h in g  i s  s a i d  to  be p r e s e n t w h e n  t h e . e f f i c i e n c y  i s  g iv e n  
up , i t  i s  s a i d  to  be p a s t ;and when i t  i s , g o i n g  to  have  
e f f i c i e n c y ,  i t  i s  f u t u r e ” . And f i n a l l y ,  Buddhadeva u p held  
a th e o r y  o f . change o f  r e l a t i o n . ( a n y o n y a th a tv a , t a i  i  ^  ) .
A t h i n g  i s  s a i d  to  change b eca u se  o f  th e  change o f  i t s  r e l a t i o n  
w ith  th e  p a s t  and th e  p r e s e n t .  Thus one woman can both  be  
a d au ghter  a s  w e l l  a s  a m oth er . A r e f u t a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e s e  
v ie w s  i s  to  b e . found i n  th e  T attvasan grah a »p an ,j ik a  o f  K a m a la s f la  
In  t h i s  manner, th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  r e c o g n is e d  ”two h em isp h eres  ”3= 
i n  th e  w orld  o f  e m p ir ic a l  r e a l i t y .  One i s  th e  w orld  o f  
e x p e r ie n c e  and know ledge; i t  h as  no u l t i m a t e  r e a l i t y  s i n c e  
e v e r y th in g  c o n s i s t s  o f  f l e e t i n g  momentary a p p e a r a n c e s .  The 
secon d  i s  th e  w orld  o f  r e a l i t y ;  th e  r e a l i t y  b eh in d  th e  
momentary a p p e a r a n c e s .
1 .  TS 1 .5 0 ^ ,  t a t h a  k a r i t r e 1v a s t h i t e  bhavo vartam anas ta t a h  
p r a c y u t o *t x t a s  ta d  a p ra p to *n ag ata  i t i .
2 .  i b i d . ,  p p . 50^ -5 0 5 . ‘
3* Cp. B r a d l e y ,F .H . , Appearance and R e a l i t y , ( O x f o r d ,1 9 5 1 )< 0 .1 1 0 .
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(1 5 7 )  I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  th e  S a r v a s t iv .a d in s  d e n ie d  th e
s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  ( p u d g a la ) . B u t . in d u c e d  by
th e  n e c e s s i t y  to  e x p la in  th e  problem  o f  c o n t i n u i t y  r e s u l t i n g
from t h e  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  d i s c r e t e  momentary elem ents- ( dharma)
th e y  came to  b e l i e v e  i n  an u n d e r ly in g  su b stra tu m  ( svab h ava)
which w a sa c o n s id e r e d  to  be e t e r n a l  ( herig yu ')’!=} ^  ss sarvada
a s t i ) . ^  We t h e r e f o r e  a g r e e  w ith  D r .N in ia n  Smart .when he s a i d
th a t  th e  " d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  t h i s  k in d  w ere  one m o tiv e  for  th e
R e a l i s t f i s c h o o l  to  i n s i s t  s t r o n g ly  upon th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  .
e v e r y th in g  p a s t ,  p r e s e n t  and . fu tu r e :  so t h a t  e v e n ts  c o u ld
2e n te r  i n t o  r e l a t i o n s , w i t h  one a n o th er " . By h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
o f  th e  term dharm ata, S tc h e r b a tsk y  seems to. a u t h e n t i c a t e  th e  
S a r v a s t iv a d a  th e o r y  o f , e t e r n a l  e le m e n t s .  In  a p a s sa g e  o c c u r r in g  
i n  th e  M adhyam ikavyttt., - a -p a s s a g e  which was a lr e a d y  found i n  
th e  N ikayas and the-Agamas ( v . i n f r a .  1 8 ^ 0 ,  i t  i s  s a id :  
utpadad va  TathagatSnam anutpadad va  Tathaga.tanam s t h i t a i v a i ga
5 •
dharmanam dharmata * S tc h e r b a tsk y  seems to  have tak en  th e
term dharmata i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t  a s  r e f e r r i n g  to . th e  " e s s e n c e  o f
dharmas", t h a t  i s ,  t h e i r  svabhava a s  opposed- to  t h e i r  c a u s a l
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( l a k g a n a ) . T h e r e fo r e ,  he t r a n s l a t e s  th e  word
dharmata a s  " u l t im a te  r e a l i t i e s ^ .  And a s  th e  s ta te m e n t  i n  th e
M adhyam ikavrtti g o e s ,  t h e s e  R e a l i t i e s  a r e  e t e r n a l  i r r e s p e c t i v e
o f  w hether  th e  T a th a g a ta s  were to  a r i s e  or n o t .  But we have
p o in t e d  out t h a t  dhammata r e f e r s  to  t h e  c a u s a l  c o n n e c t io n
b etw een  two dharmas, r a t h e r  than  an u n d e r ly in g  su bstratu m
o f  th e  dharmas ( v . s u p r a . 95; i n f r a . - 1 S 6 ) .  I t  i s  synonymous w ith
, dhammaniyama ( v . i n f r a .  I%(o ) .  I f  th e  term dharmata s ta n d s  fo r
1 .  TD 2 9 • 104b (CSL 2 0 ) ,
d o c t r in e  and Argument i n  In d ia n  P h ilo .so p h y , (London, 1964) , p . l 8 3 .
5 . p.;4 0 . : . ‘........... •.........  ... . ... ■ ■ .
4 .  C on cep tion  o f  B uddhist  l f ir v a n a , p .123*  n . 4 )
5* C e n tr a l  C o n c e p t io n , p . 2 2 .  ; .. '
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t h e  c a u s a l  c o n n e c t io n s ,  th en  i t  cannot m e^n^ahoultim ate  
r e a l i t y  ( dharmasvabhava) a s  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  would have  
u n d e rs to o d  i t ,  b ec a u se  we f in d  Hagarjuna and h i s  f o l lo w e r s  
r e j e c t i n g  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  svabhava dep en d in g  on th e  
argument from c a u s a l i t y  ( v . i n f r a . 1 6 1 ) .
(1 0 8 )  T h is  th e o r y  a c c o r d in g  to  which a l l  e le m e n ts  ( dharma)
i n  t h e i r  u l t i m a t e  n a tu re  ( svab hava) e  e x i s t  d u rin g  th e  th r e e
p e r io d s  o f  t im e ,  p a s t  { atrEta, . ch fu ^  ) ,  p r e s e n t  ( var tarn a n a ,
c h in  ^  ) and- f  Utuge tlfca n a g a ta , l a i  ^  ) ,  gave  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s
1t h e i r  a p p e l l a t i o n ,  ■ In  su p p ort  o f  th e  v ie w  t h a t  th e  th e o r y
o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  e a r l i e s t  form o f  B uddhist
th o u g h t ,  S tc h e rb a tsk y . q u o tes  a p a s s a g e  from t h e  Samyukta 
2i£gama. Here th e  q u e s t io n  h as been a sk ed  a s  to  what i s  meant 
by 11 e v e r y th in g  e x i s t s 11 ( i  ch*ieh yu — M^ ) ^  ) and th e  Buddha1 s  
r e p ly  was; rlEvery th in g  e x i s t s  means th e  tw e lv e  a y a ta n a s  e x i s t " . ^  
S tc h e r b a t s k y  comments: !fNow th e  tw e lv e  S y a ta n a s  a r e  m ere ly  
one o f  th e  many c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  e le m e n ts  o f  e ic is te n c e  
o f  m a tter  and mind. The S a r v a s t iv a d in  s c h o o l  a d m itted  s e v e n ty  
f i v e  such  e lem en ts*  These e le m en ts  were c a l l e d  dharmas".
We a r e  s t r o n g l y  i n c l i n e d  to  th in k  th a t-  th e  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  
th e  above p a s s a g e  have been m isju d ged  by S tc h e r b a t s k y ,  When i t  
i s  s a i d  t h a t  ^ e v e r y th in g  e x i s t s  means the . tw e lv e  a y a ta n a s  
e x i s t " ,  i t  d oes n o t  mean t h a t  th e  tw e lv e ,  a y a ta n a s ,  p a s t ,  
p r e s e n t  and f u t u r e ,  e x i s t ,  a s  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  would have  
i n t e r p r e t e d .  Here th e r e  i s  no r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  p a s t  and f u t u r e ,
1* TD 2 9 .1 0 4 c  ( CSX, 2 0 ) .
2 .  C e n tr a l  C o n c e p t io n , p . 4 .  In  f a c t ,  i t  i s  a q u o t a t io n  from 
McGovern. . '
3 .  .TD 2 .9 1 a  ..(Tsa.13 . i 6 ) .  '
C e n tr a l  C o n c e p t io n , p p .4 -5 •
I t  o n ly  means t h a t  th e  c a u s e s  o f  th e  s e n s e  d a ta ,  nam ely,
th e  s i x  s e n s e  o rgan s  and th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g 's e n s e  o b j e c t s
e x i s t .  T h is  i d e a  i s  v e ry  c l e a r l y  e x p r e s s e d  i n  a n o th er
s u t r a  which im m e d ia te ly  f o l lo w s  th e  one q u o te d . Here i t  i s  .
s a i d  t h a t ,  f,V is u a l  organ and v i s i b l e  o b j e c t  (p ro d u ce )
v i s u a l - p e r c e p t i o n  and c o n t a c t .  As a r e s u l t  o f  .(.y in  yuan @
=pat i c c a ) v i s u a l  c o n t a c t  ( yen  chV ). t h e s e  a r i s e s
f  e e l i n g s  w hich .are- e i t h e r  p le a s a n t  , - u n p le a s a n t  or  n u u t r a l .
T h is  i s  what i s  meant by 1 e v e r y t h i n g . e x i s t s  M1. T h is  p a s sa g e
makes i t  v e r y  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  r e f e r e n c e  i s  to  th e  p r e s e n t
s e n s e  d a ta  and t h e i r  c a u s e s .  A ccord in g  to  e a r l y  Buddhism.,
th e r e  i s  no d e n ia l  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  s e n s e  d a ta ,  and t h e r e f o r e ,
t h e i r  c a u s e s , nam ely , - th e  s e n s e  org an s  and th e  c o r r e sp o n d in g  .
s e n s e  o b j e c t s .  What i s  d en ied  i s  th a t  t h e s e  s e n s e  organ s
and th e  s e n s e  o b j e c t s  have s u b s t a n c e .  T h is  i s  e x p r e s s l y
s t a t e d  i n  th e  s u t r a  which im m ed ia te ly  p r e c e d e s  t h e  one which
Zsp ea k s  o f  th e  tw e lv e  ayatan as*  Thus e v e n , th e  e le m e n ts  
(dharm a), w h ic h ,a c c o r d in g  to  S tc h e r b a ts k y ,  were c o n s id e r e d  to  
be u l t im a t e  r e a l i t i e s  by th e  S a r v a s t i v a d i n s ,  are  lo o k e d  upon
a s  b e in g  non*s*substantial (wu wo »anatm an). They have no
,lv' 3
su b s ta n c e  ( sv ab h av a) which s u r v iv e  d u r in g  th e  th r e e  p e r io d s .  :
(1 3 9 )  fu r th e r m o r e ,  th e  th e o r y  th a t  ■ e v e r y t h in g . ,p a s t , p r e s e n t
and fu tu r e , ,  e x i s t s  may seem to  be c o n t r a d ic t e d  by an oth er  
• if
s u t r a  i n  th e  I’f ik a yas  and th e  Agamas. A ccord ing , to  th e  a n a l y s i s .
1 .  TD 2 .9 1 b  ( S s a . 1 3 . 1 7 - 1 8 ) .
2 .  i b i d . , 2 . 9 1 a rT | s a . 1 3 . 1 5 ) .
3* T h is  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  p a s sa g e  i n  th e  Samyukta Agama
would mean th a t  S tc h e r b a tsk y  i s  n o t  j u s t i f i e d  i n  m a in t a in in g ” 
t h a t  th e  "Theravadiris have su p p r e sse d  i t  b eca u se  i t  d id  
n o t / a g r e e  w ith  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  t e n e t s 11 (C e n tr a l  C o n c e p t io n , 
p . 4 , n * 1 3 ) .  I t s  a b sen ce  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas may be a mere 
m a tter  o f  a c c i d e n t . 
if. S 3 * 7 0 -7 3 ;  c p .  TD 2 .6 3 c - 6 6 a  ( I s a . 1 0 .3 )  w hich r e f e r s  o n ly  
to  th e  p a s t  sk an d h as .
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found i n  t h i s  s u t r a ,  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  t h e o r y  th a t  dharmas
p a s t ,  p r e s e n t  and fu tu r e  e x i s t ,  may be ta k e n  a s  i n  i n s t a n c e
o f  o v e r s t e p p in g  th e  l i m i t s '  o f  c o n v e n t io n a l  u s a g e .  The
d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  th e  P a l i  v e r s io n  runs th u s t  HThere a re  t h e s e
t h r e e  l i n g u i s t i c  - c o n v e n t io n s  or u s a g e s  o f  words or term s
which are  d i s t i n c t ,  have been d i s t i n c t  in .  th e  p a s t ,  are
d i s t i n c t  a t  p r e s e n t  and w i l l  be d i s t i n c t  i n  the- fu tu r e  and
which a r e  n o t  ig n o r e d  by th e  r e c l u s e s  and brahmins who are
w i s e ,  Which th r e e ?  Whatever .m a t e r ia l  form ( r u p a ) th e r e  has
b e e n ,  which h as c e a s e d  to  b e ,  which i s  p a s t  and h as changed
i s  c a l l e d ,  reck on ed  and termed *has b e e n 1 ( a h o s i ) ; i t  i s  n o t
reck on ed  a s  * i t  e x i s t s 1 ( a t t h i ) nor a s  * i t  w i l l  be* ( b h a v i s s a t i ) .
(The s a m e , i s  r e p e a te d  w ith  regard  to  t h e .o t h e r  fou r  a g g r e g a te s )*
. . .  W hatever m a t e r ia l  form i s  n o t  .a r i s e n ,  n o t  come to  b e ,  i s
c a l l e d ,  reck on ed  or termed * i t  w i l l  b e 1( b h a v i s s a t i ) and i s  not
reckon ed  as  * i t  e x i s t s *  or a s  * i t  h a s  b e e n 1, . . .  Whatever
m a t e r ia l  form h as been and has m a n i f e s t e d  i t s e l f  i s  c a l l e d ,
reck on ed  or termed as  *it< e x i s t s *  ( a t t h i )  and i s  n o t  reckon ed
a s  * i t  has been* nor a s  * i t  w i l l  b e * 11 • T h is  s ta te m e n t  sh ou ld
have s e r v e d  a s  a .w a r n in g  fo r  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  to  a v o id  th e
m is ta k e  - o f - m a in t a in in g  th a t  dharmas i n  t h e i r  u l t im a t e  r e a l i t y
e x i s t  d u r in g  th e  p a s t ,  p r e s e n t  and fu tu r e *  The S a r y a s t iv a d a
th e o r y  m ay. t h e r e f o r e  be ta k en  a s  a new developm ent i n  B uddhist
th ou gh t r e s u l t i n g  from the . a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f
m o m en ta r in ess .  Thus, when i t . i s  s t a t e d  i n  t h e - B od h icaryava ta r a
t h a t  th e  H ln a y a n is t  Arhats*.labour under th e  fou r  k in d s  o f
m is c o n c e p i io n s  .( v ip a r y a s a ) , th e  fo u r th  b e in g  **the p e r c e p t io n
o f  s e l f  i n  t h in g s  w ith o u t  s e l f ,  t h in k in g  n o n - e x i s t e n t  t h in g s
a s  e x is te n t* * ,  i t  may be ta k en  a s  a r e f e r e n c e . t o  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a
Zand n ot to  a l l  H ln a y a n is t  s c h o o l s  i n  g e n e r a l ,  a s  D u tta  t h i n k s .
1* E d i t io n  o f  th e  A s ia t i c .  S o c i e t y ' o f -  B e n g a l ,  p . 350*
2* A s p e c t s ‘o f  Mahayaha Buddhism and i t s  r e l a t i o n  to  H inayana, 
(London,1 9 3 0  >, p p .2 2 8 -2 2 9 .-
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(1 6 0 )  S p eak in g  o f  th e  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l
( p u d g a la )  S tc h e r b a tsk y  makes th e  f o l lo w in g  remark: "The
u n d e r ly in g  i d e a  i s  t h a t ,  w hatever  be d e s ig n a te d  by a l l  t h e s e
nam es, i t  i s  n o t  a r e a l  and u l t im a t e  f a c t ,  i t  i s  a mere name
1( i . e . , sam muti) fo r  a m u l t i tu d e  o f  i n t e r c o n n e c t e d  f a c t s 1'.
T h is  seem s to  be an echo o f  a s ta te m e n t  found i n  th e  P a l i  
N ikayas and th e  C hinese  JCgamas i l l u s t r a t i n g  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  
n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y .  I t  ru n s th u s:
Yatha h i  angasambharo h o t i  saddo r a th o  i t i ,
2eva*9- khandhesu s a n t e s u  h o t i  s a t t o .1 t i  sammuti.
Examining th e  s i m i l e  q u o t e d . in  th e  above v e r s e ,  we f in d  th a t
a c h a r io t  i s  u n r e a l  ( i . e . , n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l )  b eca u se  i t  i s  a
mere name f o r . a m u l t i t u d e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  a ssem b led  i n
a c e r t a i n  way, p a r t s  such  a s  w h e e ls ,  a x l e ,  e t c .  But the
q u e s t io n  can be- ask ed  w hether t h e s e  i n d i v i d u a l  and s e p a r a te
p a r t s  a re  r e a l .  On a c l o s e r  s c r u t in y  we f in d  t h a t  th ey  too
a r e  u n r e a l  i n . t h a t  th e y  a re  c a u s a l l y  p rod u ced , j u s t  l i k e  th e
w h o le ,  nam ely , th e  c h a r i o t .  T h e r e fo r e ,  th e  v iew  a c c e p te d
was t h a t  j u s t  a s  an i n d i v i d u a l  i s  u n r e a l ,  even  so th e
component p a r t s ,  th e  a g g r e g a te s  are  u n r e a l . i n  t h a t  th e y  have
no su b sta n ce . ( atmans svab h ava) ,  b e in g  s u b j e c t e d  to  becom ing,
3c o m p o s it io n  and c a u s a l  p r o d u c t io n .  Thus anatmayada becomes  
a synonym o f  n ih sv a b h a v a v a d a .
5*:
1* C e n tr a l  C o n c e p t io n , p . 2 2 .
2 .  S 1 .135? kv p ."SST™Miln p . 2 8 .
Cp. TD 2.327b (Tsa~."45.5); 454c ( P ieh- i B t s a .1 2 .5 ) ,
ifcD ^  fc* fe % £  &> #* m  ®  ^  ^^
3 .  B h u ta ,sa n k h a ta ,  paticcasam uppanna .
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( 1 6 1 ) I t  was t h i s  l i n e  o f  argument t h a t  was adop ted  by.
H agarjuna to  r e f u t e  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  c o n c e p t io n  o f  r e a l i t y .
He h a s  d e v o ted  one w hole  ch a p te r  i n  h i s  M ula-M adhyamika-karika
to  the  r e f u t a t i o n  o f  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  th e  s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f
1 . e le m e n t s .  B a sin g  h i m s e l f  on th e  fundam enta l p r o p o s i t i o n  i n
B u d d h ist  p h i lo s o p h y  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  n o th in g  i n  t h i s  e m p ir ic a l
2w orld  t h a t  . i s  n o t  c a u s a l l y  prod u ced , N agarjuna r a i s e s  th e
f o l l o w i n g  q u e s t io n :  ftHow c o u ld  a c o n t in g e n t  svabhava be
p o s s ib le ? ™ . C a n d r a k ir t i  e x p la in s  i t  th u s :  ,fThe c o n c ep t  o f
c o n t in g e n c e  ( k r t a k a t v a ) and sv a b h a v a . ca n n o t be combined i n
one m ea n in g fu l  u n i t y  ( asam gatartham ) , fo r  th e y  foran a
c o n t r a d i c t i o n  i n  term s ( p a r a sp a ra v ir u d d h a tv a d .) . A ccord in g  to
r e a l i s t i c  l o g i c ,  th e  term svabhava has more or l e s s  th e  meaning
o f  !T h i n g - i n - i t s e l f f ( svo bhavo) .  Even w ith  r eg a r d  to  t h i s
d e f i n i t i o n ,  nobody i n  th e  world would d e s i g n a t e  c o n t in g e n t
r e a l i t y  a s  sv a b h a v a . So , fo r  exam ple, h e a t  ( a s  a p r o p e r ty  )
o f  w ater  ( i s  a c o n t in g e n t  r e a l i t y  and fo r  t h a t  r e a s o n  n o t  i t s
sv a b ha v a ) H At t h i s  s t a g e  C a n d r a k ir t i  a n t i c i p a t e s  th e  r e p ly
o f  th e  opponent which i s  s t a t e d  th u s :  *!Svabhava i s  n o n -c o n t in g e n t
( a k r ta k a ) , a s  fo r  exam ple, th e  h e a t  a s  a p r o p e r ty  o f  f i r e ,
fo r  i n  t h i s  example th e  in h e r e n c e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  ( samparka)
o f  th e  t h in g  ( p a d a r th a ) and i t s  a t t r i b u t e  ( a n t a r a ) i s  n o t
c a u s a l l y  produced  ( a j a n i t a ) . T h e r e fo r e ,  one can sp eak  o f  
3
a svab h avaH. To t h i s  th e  Madhyamika r e p l i e s  th u s :
1 . Ch 15 c a l l e d  svab h av ap ar ik ^ a .
2 .  MK 2 ^ .1 9 ,  A pratityasam u tpan no  dharmah k a s c i n  na v id y a t e ;
MKV p . 5 0 5 .
3* MK 1 5 . 2 ,  svabhavah k^tako nama b h a v i^ y a t i  punah katham.
4 .  MKV p . 26 0 , ta k a s  ca  svab havas c a t i .p a r a s p a r a v ir u d d h a tv a d  
asam gatartham  eva t a t .  Iha  h i  svo  bhavah svabhava i t i t  
v y u t p a t t e r  yah krtalcah padarthalj s a ' l o k e  n a iv a  svabhava i t i  
v y a p a d is y a te  ta d  y a th a  apamau^nyam . . .
5* i b i d . ,  y a s  t v  akrtakah  sa  svab havas ta d  y a th a  agner au^nyam 
• ••  s a  h i  te^am p a d a r th a n ta r a sa m p a r k a ja n ita tv a t  svabhava  
i t £  u c y a t e .
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" I t  must be s t r e s s e d , ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  t h a t  t h i s  a c c e p ta n c e  o f
a n o n -c o n t in g e n t  svabhava i s  o n ly  t r u e  from th e  p o in t  o f
v ie w  o f  commonsense e x p e r ie n c e  ( lo k a v y a v a h a r a ) .  On th e
c o n t r a r y ,  we m a in ta in  t h a t  h e a t  a s  a p r o p e r ty  o f  f i r e  i s
n o t  a  sv a b h a v a , for- f i r e  i s  i t s e l f  c o n t in g e n t  (k y ta k a ) .
I t  o r i g i n a t e s  i n  c o r r e l a t i o n  to  ( sa p ek s a t a ) to  c e r t a i n
c a u s e s  and: c o n d i t i o n s  through  th e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  v a r io u s
f a c t o r s :  t h e  l e n s e ,  f u e l ,  th e  sun or owing t o ' th e  f r i c t i o n
o f  p i e c e s  o f  wood. There i s  no h e a t  in d ep en d e n t  o f  f i r e *
So ..h eat to o  i s  pro diiced i n  c o r r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  c a u s e s  and
c o n d i t io n s ,  and i s  t h e r e f o r e  a l s o  a c o n t i n g e n t . C&.tatea) .
And b e in g  c o n t i n g e n t ,  i t  cannot b e . a  sv a b h a v a , j u s t  a s  th e  
■ - '. • 1 . .
h e a t  o f  w a ter  cannot be. a svabhava". Here to o  th e  a ttem p t
o f  th e  Hadhyamikas was t o . show t&at dharmas a re  d ev o id  o f
s u b s ta n c e  ( sv ab h av a) b e c a u se  th ey  a r e . c a u s a l l y  produced  or \
c o n t i n g e n t . T h is  i s . t h e  v e r y  argument adduced i n ' t h e  N ikayas
and th e  Againas to  show th e  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  dhammas.
( 1 6 2 ) Moreover,, th e  Hadhyamikas a re  s e e n  to  qu ote  a s ta te m en t  . 
o f . the-Buddha i n  o rd er ..to  j u s t i f y  t h e i r  s ta n d p o in t  i n  
r e j e c t i n g  t h e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  c o n c e p t io n  t h a t  dharmas are  
e t e r n a l .  Hagarjnna s a y s :  " R ec o g n is in g  th e (p r o b le m s  o f )  *Being* 
and *non£B eingf , th e  Buddha h a s ,  i n  th e  Katyayana s u t r a ,
1 . MKV p . 2 6 0 , Tad evam ak^takah, svabhava i t i  lo k a vy ava h are  
v y a v a s t h i t e  vayain idanim  brumo yad e ta d  au^nyam tad  apy  
aghe^i sva.bhavo na b h a v a t i * t i  g^hyatam k ^ t a k a tv a t .  Iha  
manindhanadityasamagamad a r a n in ig h r ^ a n a d e s  cagner  hetu-.  
p r a ty a y a s a p e k ^ a ta iv o p a la b h y a te , na cagn ivyatir ik tam au^ nyam  
sa m b h a vati ,  tasmad au^nyam a p i  h e tu p r a ty a y a ja n ita m , t .a ta s  
ca  ki^takaif, k r ta k a tv a c  cap am au s iiya va t  svabhavo na b h a v a t i H i  
sphutam a v a s f y a t e .
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r e j e c t e d  b o th  c o n c e p ts  * i t  i s *  and ' i t  i s  n o t* " . C a n d r a k ir t i
p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h i s  s u t r a  i s  s t u d ie d  i n  a l l  s c h o o l s  o f
2B u dd hist  th o u g h t .  I t  i s  a l s o  to  be found i n  th e  N ikayas  
and th e  Agamas and th e r e  th e  two c o n c e p t s ,  " e v e r y th in g  e x i s t s "  
and " e v e r y th in g  d oes  n o t  e x i s t "  a r e  r e j e c t e d  b e c a u se  th e y  are  
s a i d  to  l e a d  to  th e  b e l i e f  i n  permanence ( s a s s a t a , chkng c h ie n
t, a ) and th e  b e l i e f  i n  a n n i h i l a t i o n  ( u c c h e d a , tu an  c h ie n
P i  §L  ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( v . s u p r a . 2 6 , 1 0 0 ) .  For th e  Buddha, t h e s e  
were m e ta p h y s ic a l  p r o b le m s . The S a r v a s t iv a d a  th e o r y  th a t
dharmas i n  t h e i r  own n a tu r e  ( sv ab h a va) e x i s t  d u r in g  th e  th r e e
p e r io d s  o f  t im e may be ta k e n  as a th e o r y  r e s u l t i n g  from th e
m e ta p h y s ic a l ’ s p e c u l a t i o n  on th e  problem s o f  tim e and c o n t i n u i t y  
3or i d e n t i t y .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  b e l i e v e  t h a t  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a
th e o r y  l e a d s  to  th e  b e l i e f  i n  perm anence, a lth o u g h  S tc h e r b a tsk y
if
makes an. a t t e m p t / t o  show t h a t  i t  does n o t .  T h is  becomes  ^
c l e a r  from th e  f a c t  t h a t  Nagarjuna v iew ed  th e  th e o r y  o f  
svabhava i n  th e  same way a s  th e  Buddha v iew ed  th e  Upani^adic
' ' CC
c o n c e p t io n  o f  'Being* ( s a t ) . -  T h e r e fo r e ,  i n  h i s  a ttem p t to  
c o u n te r a c t  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  c o n c e p t io n  o f  sv a b h a v a , Nagarjuna  
c o n s id e r e d  i t  a p p r o p r ia te  t o  qu ote  th e  s ta te m e n t  o f  th e  
Buddha r e f u t i n g  th e  U p a n ifa d ic  c o n c e p t io n  o f  *Being* ( s a t ) .
1 . MK 13*7? K atyayanavivade  c a s t l ( t i )  n £ s t l * t i  cobhayam,
pratig id d h an i bh agavata  bhavabhavavibhavina*
2 .  MKV p . 2 6 9 ,  idafi  ca  sutram sa rv a n ik a y e^ u  p a t h y a t e .
3* For a - d i s c u s s io n  o f  t h e s e  problem s i n  g e n e r a l ,  v .  B r a d ley ,  
A ppearance -^ and K e a l i t y , p p .3 8 - 3 9 .
4 .  'C entra l C o n c e p t io n , p . 3 f .
3 . MK 13*10 , A s t l ' t i  sa sv a ta g r a h o  n a s t l * t y  ucchedadarsanam .
Op. S 2 .1 ?  and TD 2 .8 3 c  ( T s a . 1 2 . 1 9 ) .
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( 1 6 3 ) Even a l a t e r  Theravada t e x t  l i k e  t h e  ICathavatthu
i s  u n e q u iv o c a l  i n  i t s  c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  c o n c e p t io n
o f  dharm a-svabhava. Ig n o r in g  t h i s  e x p l i c i t  c r i t i c i s m  i n  th e
IC athavatthu, M urti s a y s :  nI t  i s  a m is ta k e  to  th in k  t h a t  th e
Mahayana s c h o o l s  r e v e r s e d  th e  d e n ia l  o f  th e  s o u l  and
r e a f f ir m e d  i t s  r e a l i t y .  I f  a n i t h in g ,  th e y  were more thorough
i n  c a r r y in g  o u t  th e  Nairatm ya d o c t r i n e .  They d e n ie d  not o n ly
s u b s ta n c e  ( o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  p u d g a la -n a ir a tm y a ) but ex ten d ed  |
th e  d e n i a l  to  th e  e le m e n ts  to o  ( dharm a-nairatm ya) which th e
2 ‘H in a y a n is t  s c h o o l s  had u n c r i t i c a l l y  a c c e p te d  a s  r e a l 11. The
th e o r y  o f  th e  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  a l l  dharmas, a s  p o in te d
o u t  e a r l i e r  ( v . s u p r a . 16Q ), was n o t  new to  t h e  P a l i  N ikayas
and th e  C h in ese  Agamas. In  th e  P a l i  N ikayas we f in d  s p e c i f i c
r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  a l l  dharmas
•2
( dh arm a-nairatm ya) i n  th e  s ta te m e n t  sab be  dhamma a n a t t a .
Not b e in g  a b le  to  a c c e p t  th e  f a c t  t h a t  e a r l y  Buddhism made
such  a d e n ia l  o f  t h e  s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  dharmas, La V a l l e e
P o u s s in ,  w h i l e  q u o t in g  a p a s sa g e  from th e  A n gu tta ra  N ikaya
where t h i s  s ta te m e n t  o c c u r s ,  changed*! i t  to  sabbe sankhara  
-  5.a n a t t a , i n d i r e c t l y  im p ly in g  t h a t  i t  i s  e i t h e r  a m isr e a d in g  
or a l a t e r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n .  But t h i s  i s  a f u t i l e  a ttem p t  
b e c a u se  we come a c r o s s  s p e c i f i c  s t a t e m e n t s  even i n  the  
C h in ese  Agamas which rea d  i  c h ie h  f a  wu wo Xjf) ^  ) .^
1 .  p . 113 f f .
2 .  The C e n tr a l  P h ilo s o p h y  o f  Buddhism,(L o n d o n ,i 9 6 0 ) , p . 2 6 ;  
c p . S t c h e r b a t s k y ,  N irvan a , p . 4 l v
3-  M 1 .2 2 8 ;  S_3*133; i .4 " 0 1 ;  A 1 .2 8 6 ; Thag 6 7 8 ; Mi 27 9 .
4 .  A 1 . 2 8 6 . '  .................
5• T h eo r ie  d e s  D o u ze 'C a u se s , p . 111 .
6 .  TD 2 . 66b-&7a. "(T sa . 1 0 .  7 ) ;  668e ( T s e n g . 2 3 . *)■); v . a l s o  TD 1 . 9 b  
Tch’ang. 1 . 1)  • »rh£ s h r  e a,’. ;
i.6
The c o n c e p t io n  o f  dhamma i n  e a r ly  Buddhism a s  d e p ic t e d  i n  
th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas and a l s o  i n  l a t e r  
Theravada Abhidhamma a s  p r e s e n te d  i n  th e  I la th a v a tth u  would  
t h e r e f o r e  be much d i f f e r e n t  from th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  c o n c e p t io n .  
Hence i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  m a in ta in  t h a t  i t  was th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  
who propounded a th e o r y  o f  th e  s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  dharmas 
and t h a t  th e r e  i s  no J u s t i f i c a t i o n  i n  e x te n d in g  th e  c r i t i c i s m  
to  o th e r  H ln a y a n is t  s c h o o l s .
A sa tk a r y a v a d a .
(1 6 4 )  The secon d  m e th o d .o f  r e c o n c i l i n g  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  c a u s a l
c o n t i n u i t y ,  w ith  th e  th e o r y  o f  m om en tariness  was adopted  by
t h e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  as  w e l l  a s  by. th e  S a u t r a n t ik a s  and th e
T h eravad in s  w ith  s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n s .  The S a r v a s t iv a d in s
a c c e p te d  fo u r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a c o n d i t io n e d  t h in g  ( s a m s k r ta ) ,
ione o f  w hich i s  d u r a t io n  ( s t h i t i ) . A n a ly sed  a c c o r d in g  to
t h e  th e o r y  o f  m o m en ta r in sss ,  i t  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s t a t i c  moment.
T h is  s t a t i c  moment i s  fu r th e r  d e f in e d  a c c o r d in g  to  i t s  c a u s a l
e f f i c i e n c y .  “The p r o j e c t i o n  o f  a r e s u l t  (p h a la k g e p a ) by a
dharma endowed w ith  a p o te n c y  g a in e d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  coming
i n t o  ( p r e s e n t )  e x i s t e n c e  and th e  harmony o f ( e x t e r n a l  and i n t e r n a l )
2c o n d i t i o n s ,  i s  s a id  to  be k a r i t r a 1*. To m a in ta in  c a u s a l  
c o n t i n u i t y  o f  such  momentary dharmas, th e y  fo rm u la ted  th e  
th e o r y  o f  im m e d ia te ly  c o n t ig u o u s  c a u se  ( sa m a n a n ta ra -p ra ty a y a , 
t e n g  wu c h ie n  yuan ^  ife- ^ §<  ) .  But t h e  S a u t r a n t ik a s  who .
■3
d id  n o t  r e c o g n i s e  th e  d u r a t io n  o f  a moment, b e l i e v e d  th a t
1 . AD p.104-.
2 .  i b i d . , p . 2 8 1 , Vartamanadhvasampatat sa m a g ry a n g a p a r ig ra h a t , - .
la b d h a sa k te h  p h a lak sep a^  k a r itra m  a b h id h iy a te .
3 .  TD^29.27c (CSL 20) ^  ^  M'J #  # •  1 l  ^
Kosa' 2 . 2 2 8 , k § a £ ik a sy a  h i  dharmasya s t h i t i m  v in a  bhaved  
v y a y a £ .
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a dharma d i s a p p e a r s .im m e d ia te ly  on th e  s p o t  as  soon a s  i t
1 ’ a p p e a r s .  For them , what i s  p e r c e iv e d  a s  d u r a t io n  i s  th e  s e r i e s
2o f  s u c c e s s i v e  moments w ith  a c o n t in u o u s  flow * T h is  c o n c e p t io n  ..
o f  m om en tariness  p r e s e n te d  o th e r  p r o b le m s . I f  e x i s t e n c e  i s
a s e r i e s  o f  s u c c e s s i v e  moments, how can b i r t h ,  decay and
d e s t r u c t i o n  be e x p la in e d ?  The S a u t r a n t ik a s  a ttem p ted  to s o l v e
t h i s  by m a in ta in in g  t h a t  b i r t h  i s  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  a s e r i e s ,
decay  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  f a c t  th a t  i n  a g iv e n  s e r i e s  each
s u c c e s s i v e  moment i s  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from th e ,p r e c e d in g
■3
o n e ,  and l a s t l y ,  d e s t r u c t io n  i s  th e  end o f  a  s e r i e s .
The c a u s a l i t y  o f  each i n d i v i d u a l  moment i n  a s e r i e s  would th en  
be red u ced  to  i n v a r i a b l e  a n te c e d e n c e .  But s t i l l  th e y  had to  I 
e x p la in  th e  o r i g i n  or b e g in n in g  o f  a s e r i e s .  T h is  th e y  
m a in ta in e d  was som eth ing  which b e in g  n o n - e x i s t e n t  came i n t o  
e x i s t e n c e  ( abhutva  bhava u tp a d a , pen wu c h in  yu sheng
( I 6 5 ) The v iew  th a t  a t h in g  b e in g  n o n - e x i s t e n t  comes i n t o  
e x i s t e n c e  ( abhutva  bhava u tp a d a ) seems to  have  been th e  
b a s i s  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  which came to  be known a s  
a sa tk a ry a v a d a  * A l l  th e  e v id e n c e  go to  p rov e  th a t  i tr  was th e  
S a u t r a n t ik a s  who a d v o ca ted  t h i s  v ie w .  Yet M urti t h in k s  t h a t  
i t  i s  th e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  put forw ard by th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s* '
1* AICV p . 33 > ksanikanam  n a s t i  desantaragamanam y a t r a iv o  tp a t t i^ .  
t a t r a i v a  v in a s a h .
2 .  TD 2 9 .2 7 c  (CSL 20) . ^  ^  ^  ^
3 .  I b i d . . ,  A  % #  S r  8 :  u r
k , Cp. B u s s e l l ,B ,A .W . , A n a ly s i s  o f  Mind, c h . 5; S te b b in g ,  
I n t r o d u c t io n ,  p . 282 f f .
3 .  TD 2 9 .2 7 c  (CSL Z0)< lCo£a 2 .2 2 8 .
6 .  C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p .1 7 0  f f .
But a s ta te m e n t  i n  th e  jSikgasamuc c ay a seem s to  c o n tr a d ic  t h i s  
v ie w .  Here i t  i s  s a i d :  *’A th in g  b e in g  n o n -re x is ten t  comes i n t o  
e x i s t e n c e  and h a v in g  been  i t  p a s s e s  away b e c a u se  i t  h as  no 
s u b s ta n c e  ( svab h ava) n . Abhutva bhava u tp a d a , t h e r e f o r e ,  i s  
a th e o r y -w h ic h  c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e .S a r v a s t iv a d a  c o n c e p t io n  o f  
dharm a-syabhava b e c a u s e 7 svabhava i s  s a i d  to  e x i s t  d u rin g  
th e  p a s t , ,  p r e s e n t  andV.future (v . .su p r a . 1 ^ 8 ) . - I h i s  i s  fu r th e r  
e x e m p l i f i e d  by C a n d r a k ir t i  * s  s t a t e m e n t : i ’Thus h e a t  i s  s a id  
to  be. w ith o u t  substance^ ( svab h ava) , b e c a u s e - o f  th e  f a c t . t h a t  
f i r e  i t s e l f  - i s . a s s o c i a t e d - w i t h  c a u se s  and. c o n d it io n s ; .  - F i r e ,  
by b e i n g . p r e v i o u s l y . n o n - e x i s t e n t  and coming- i n t o  e x i s t e n c e
■ ' " • 2
l a t e r  on , i s : c o n t in g e n t  or c a u s a l l y  p ro d u ced 11. F i n a l l y ,  th e
Sphut arthabh idharm akosa-vyakhya  d e f i n i t e l y  a t t r i b u t e s  t h i s
• 3 ■ .
th e o r y  t o . t h e  S a u t r a n t ik a s .  The- S a r v a s t iv a d in s  who a c c e p te d  
a th e o r y  o f  e t e r n a l  dharma-svabhava- d id  not' have to  f a c e  th e  
prob lem s w hich c o n fr o n te d  th e  S a u t r a n t ik a s .  "When th e  S a u tr a n t ik a s  
who were th e  a d h e r e n ts  o f  a sa tk a r y a v a d a , were q u e s t io n e d  a s  
to  why th e  sesamum sh o u ld -p ro d u c e  o i l ,  and n o t  any o th e r  
s u n s t a n c e ,  th o u g h fth e y  a r e  e q u a l ly  n o n - e x i s t e n t  i n  th e  c a u s a l  
e n t i t y ,  t h e i r  r e p ly -w a s  t h a t  t h e r e  can n ot be any q u e s t io n in g  
w ith  reg a r d  to  th e  u l t im a t e  law s o f  nature., - which a re
' ..... Zf
u n th in k a b le  and beyond th e  scop e  o f  s p e c u l a t i o n .
1 ,  p . 2^8, i t i  hy abhutva  b h a v a t i  bhutva  p a t i v i g a c c h a t i  
s v a b h a v a r a h i t a t v a t .
2 .  MKV p . 263 ,  a th a  avau^nyam" a g n e r .h e tu p r a ty a y a p r a t ib a d d h a tv a t  
purvam abhutva  p a scad  utpadena k ^ ta k a tv a c  ca  na svabhava  
i t i  y u j y a t e .
3* p . 29^* u tp a d a s  ca  n ^ a b h u tv a b h a v a la k ^ a n a ^ . S a u tra n tik a n a y e n fi  
o t p a t t i r  dharmasya ta d a n lm ta n a iv a  b h a v a t i H i .  A l s o ,  
na ca sa u  purvam u tp a d a t  k a s c i d ' a s t l H i  S a u tra n tik a m a ten a .
*f. TS N i y a t a c i n t y a s a k t l h i  v a s t u n l H a  pratik^anam ,
b h a v a n ti  nanuyojyani- dahane d a h a s a k t iv a t .
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( 1 6 6 ) A f te r  exam ining i n  d e t a i l  th e  argum ents fo r  and
a g a i n s t  th e  B uddhist th e o r y  o f  m om en tariness  (k s a p ik a v a d a ) ,
M ookerjee sa y s s  "From the- e la b o r a t e  e x p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  th e o r y
o f  c a u s a t io n  w ith  i t s  co n fu sed  t a n g le  o f  c r i t i c i s m  and
co u n te r  c r i t i c i s m ,  . . . ,  one cannot r e s i s t  th e  im p r e s s io n  th a t
th e  S a u tr a n t ik a  h a s  f a i l e d ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  M s  l o g i c a l  acumen
and w e a lth  o f  d i a l e c t i c ,  to  ca rr y  any c o n v i c t i o n .  The f a c t
o f  th e  m a tter  i s  t h a t  c a u s a t io n  i s  a s  u n i n t e l l i g i b l e  i n  th e
th e o r y  o f  f l u x  a s  i n  th e  th e o r y  o f  permanent c a u se " .
Hagarjuna a s  w e l l  a s  Sankara have made u se  o f  t h e i r  d i a l e c t i c s
to  p ro ve  t h e  in h e r e n t  c o n t r a d i c t i o n s  both  i n  th e  th e o r y  o f
s a tk a r y a  (p r o d u c t io n  o f  a p o t e n t i a l l y . e x i s t i n g  c a u se )  and i n
th e  - c o n c e p t io n  o f  a sa tk a r y a  ( t h e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  a p r e v io u s ly
n o n - e x i s t e n t  e f f e c t ) .  A v e ry  l u c i d  a c co u n t  o f  th e  Madhyamika
2c r i t i c i s m  o f  a sa tk a ry a v a d a  i s  g iv e n  by M u rti ,  a r e p e t i t i o n  
o f  which i s  th ou gh t to  be u n n e c e ssa r y  h e r e .  IfJhen Dasgupta  
s a id  t h a t  " th e  e f f e c t  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  B u d d h is ts  was
3
n o n - e x i s t e n t ,  i t  came i n t o  b e in g  fo r  a moment and was l o s t 11, 
he was n o t  -c o n fu s in g  th e  non -B ud dh ist th e o r y  w ith  th e  c a u s a l
kth e o r y  o f  th e  B u d d h is t s ,  a s  Dr. J a y a t i l l e k e  seems to  t h in k ,  
but was r e f e r r i n g  to  a th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  a c t u a l l y  h e ld  
by o n e . o f  th e  s c h o o l s  o f  Buddhism, nam ely , th e  S a u t r a n t ik a s .  
The wrong im p r e s s io n  conveyed  by Dasgupta i s  t h a t  t h i s  was th e  
th e o r y  a c c p e te d  by a l l  th e  ear'ly B u dd hist s c h o o l s .
 ^ * B u dd hist P h i lo s o p h y  o f  U n iv e r s a l  F lu x , p •5^•
2 .  C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 170 f f ;
5 .  H is to ry , o f  In d ia n  P h i lo s o p h y , 1 . 257*
4 .  K nowledge, p . k$3 •
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A satk aryavad a  and e a r ly  B uddhist th e o r y  com pared.
(1 6 7 )  An a ttem p t h as  been made by La V a l l e e  P o u ss in  to  
eq u ate  th e  S a u tr a n t ik a  th e o r y  o f  a b h u tv a “bhava u tp ada  w ith  
th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i n  th e  P a l i  N ik a y a s .  He has  
quoted  a s ta te m e n t  p e r t a i n in g  to  c a u s a l i t y  from th e  Majjhima  
Nikaya and p la c e d  i t  s i d e  by s i d e  w ith  th e  S a u tr a n t ik a  s ta te m e n t  
o f  c a u s a l i t y .  The s ta te m e n t  i n  th e  M ajjhima runs th u s :  ,!In  t h i s  
manner, t h e s e  dhammas, b e in g  n o n - e x i s t e n t ,  come to  b e M ( evam 
k h i l a  me dhamma ahu tva  sam b hon ti) . I t  seems t h a t  by p l a c in g  
t h e s e  two s ta t e m e n t s  t o g e t h e r ,  La V a l l e e  P o u ss in  i s  t r y i n g  to  
show th a t  th e  S a u tr a n t ik a  th e o r y  i s  s i m i l a r ,  i f  not i d e n t i c a l ,  
w ith  th e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i n  e a r ly  Buddhism.
( 1 6 8 )' I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  th e  two s t a te m e n ts  abhutva  bhava utpada  
an(* ak u tva  sam bhonti convey th e  same i d e a .  But such a su p e r ­
f i c i a l  - s i m i l a r i t y  sh ou ld  not be tak en  a s  a k ey  to  a com parison  
o f  c o n c e p ts  which have r a th e r  d i f f e r e n t  s u b s t r u c t u r e s .
M ookerjee , a s  m entioned  e a r l i e r ,  h as  p o in t e d  out a l l  th e  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  p r e s e n te d  by th e  th e o r y  o f  m om en ta r in ess ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  problem  o f  c a u s a l i t y .  The 
S a u tr a n t ik a s  came to  adopt th e  th e o r y  o f  abhutva bhava utpada  
b e c a u se  o f  th e  & aeeptance o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  m om en ta r in ess .
But a th e o r y  o f  m om entariness  i s  c o n sp ic u o u s  by. i t s  ab sen ce  
i n  th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas ( v . i n f r a . 1 7 & ) * Here we do n o t  
f in d  any m e ta p h y s ic a l  s p e c u l a t i o n s  on th e  problem  o f  t im e .  
T h e r e fo r e ,  th e  p h ra se  ahu tva  sam bhonti o c c u r r in g  i n  th e  N ikayas  
can be c o n s id e r e d  a s  a s t r a ig h t f o r w a r d  e m p ir ic a l  s ta te m e n t  
and d oes  n o t  i n v o l v e  any s p e c u l a t i o n  about m om en tarin ess .
1 .  Kosa 2 .2 3 8 ,  n . 1 .
2 .  M 3 . 2 5 .
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I t  s im p ly  s t a t e s  t h a t  a dhamma which d id  n o t  e x i s t  b e fo r e  
comes' i n t o  e x i s t e n c e  (when th e  n e c e s s a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  are  
p r e s e n t ) .  Thus i t  can be shown t h a t  th e  o b j e c t i o n s  r a i s e d
.'i
a g a in s t  the . S a u tr a n t ik a  c o n c e p t i o n . o f  abhmtva bhava utpada  
do n o t  a p p ly  to  t h i s *  For i n s t a n c e ,  iSan tarak ^ ita  r e f e r s  to  
a c r i t i c i s m  o f  the. th e o r y  o f  m om en tariness  by. Bhadanta  
Yogasena.- th u s :  -‘.‘S in c e  t h e r e  cannot b e . c a u s a l  e f f i c i e n c y  
E ith e r  s u c c e s s i v e l y  or s im u l t a n e o u s ly ,  th e  b e l i e f  i n  
m om en tariness  i s  va in ..W h en  no. p e c u l i a r i t y  cannot be brought  
about ( i n  .th e  c a u s e ) - b y  th e  a u x i l i a r i e s ,  the- s e r i e s - i s ' r i g h t l y  
h e ld  to  be u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  ( i . e . ,  th e r e  i s  no o c c a s io n  fo r  
d i v e r s i t y ;  i t  would p rodu ce  th e  same s e e d - s e r i e s ,  I n s t e a d  o f  
th e  d i s s i m i l a r  s p r o u t - s e r i e s ) ’! .  But t h i s  form o f  c r i t i c i s m  
cannot be l e v e l l e d  a g a i n s t  the t e a c h in g s  i n  th e  N ikayas and th e  
£gamas where t h e r e  i s  a r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  e m p ir ic a l  t h i n g s ,  
Impermenent b u t s e e n  to  e x i s t  fo r  some t im e  ( v . i n f r a . 1 7 7 ) , 
n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  m om entary .. The c a u s e s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  a re  o b s e r v ­
a b le  f a c t s  e x i s t i n g  fo r  some tim e and th e y  can a c t  s u c c e s s i v e l y  
or s im u l t a n e o u s ly  b eca u se  th e y  a r e  n o t  momentary. “ .
( 1 6 9 ) H .V .G uenther o p in e s  th a t  th e  s ta te m e n t  i n  th e  Majjhima  
N ikaya ( i * e . ,  ahu tva  sam b h on ti). i n  s p i t e  o f  i t s  h ig h
2a u t h o r i t y , ,  i s  r e j e c t e d  by th e  auth or  o f  th e  M il in d a  Panha.
T h is  i s  b ea a u se  o f  th e  M il in d a  s ta te m e n t :  n a t t h i  k e c i  sankhara  
ye  abhavant a . j ay a n t i .... But Guenther h a s  f a i l e d  to  n o t i c e  th a t
1 . TS 1 .1 5 3 ,  Kramena yugapac c a p i  y a t a s  t e  ‘r th ak r iy .ak ^ tah ,
ha b h a v a h t i  t a ta s ' t e ^ a m  v y a r th a h  k ^ a n ik a ta sr a y a h ,  
s a h a k a r ik r ta e  caivaiti yada  h a t i s a y a b  k v a c i t ,
-.......  sa rvad a  n i r v i s e ^ a i v a  ta d a  s a n t a t l r  i ^ y a t e .
2* P h i lo s o p h y  and P sy c h o lo g y  i n  th e  Abhidhamma, ( Lucknow,1 9 3 7 ) .
p . 2 5 9 , n .1 ;  v . a l s o  Kosa 2 . 2 2 8 .
3 .  P . 3 2 .
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th e  v e r y  s ta te m e n t  from th e  Majjhima N ikaya i s  a s s e r t e d  by
th e  author* o f  th e  M il in d a 1 Fafiha when he s a i d :  yam ah u tva
‘ r ' ' 1  gam bhoti ,h u tv a  pat i y i g a c  c h a t i  e sa  purima k o t i  p a n h a y a t i .
M oreover, th e  s ta te m e n t  n a t t h i  k e c i  sa ^ ch ara  y e . abhavanta
.1 a y a n t i . d o es  n o t  c o n t r a d i c t  the  s ta te m e n t  ah u tva  sam bhoti
becau se , t h e r e  i s  a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  t im e  r e f e r r e d  to  by th e
words a h u tva  and a b h a v a n ta . W hile a h u tva  r e f e r s  to  th e  p a s t ,
abhavanta, r e f e r s  to  th e  p r e se n t*  O f . t h e s e  two s t a te m e n ts  i n
th e  M il in d a ,  th e  former may be t r a n s la t e d ,  a s  nThere are  no
d i s p o s i t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  produced which a r e  n o t  ( s u s c e p t i b l e  t o )
2 • - ‘ ' 
a r i s i n g 11, th e  r e a s o n  b e in g  th a t  when th e  n e c e s s a r y  c o n d i t io n s
are  p r e s e n t  th e  e f f e c t  would be produced.- \
( 1 7 0 ) M oreover, th e  p h ra se  .ahutvaBsam bhbti d oes  n o t  im ply
- t h e  m e ta p h y s ic a l  q u e s t io n  a s  to  w hether th e  e f f e c t  i s  not
i n h e r e n t  i n  th e  c a u s e .  T h is  i s  a t t e s t e d  by a s ta te m e n t  i n  th e
&ikgasam uccaya which runs th u s :  nH ere, 0 K in g , th e  s u b j e c t i v e
h e a t  e lem en t a r i s e s ;  i t  d o es  not come from somewhere, nor does
3
i t ,  when c e a s i n g ,  g o e s  i n t o  a c cu m u la t io n  somewhere?1* On th e  
o t h e r .h a n d ,  th e  s ta te m e n t  n a t t h i  k e c i  sankhara  ye abhavanta  
. j a y a h t i  to o  d oes  not im p ly  t h a t  th e  e f f e c t  i s  in h e r e n t  or  
immanent i n  th e  c a u s e .  The exam ples q u oted  i n  th e  M il in d a  
c l e a r l y  s t a t e ' t h a t  t h e .c a u s e s  e x i s t  and th a t -d e p e n d in g  on 
t h e s e  causes' th e  e f f e c t  i s  p rodu ced . For exam ple, i n  th e  c a s e
1 * p p . 51-52-.-
2* M is s . 1 . B.H orner h as  t r a n s l a t e d  t h i s  p a s s a g e  a s  f o l l o w s : 
^There a re  no karm ic fo r m a t io n s  t h a t  a r e  produced w ith o u t  
a l ( c o n t ih u e d )  becom ing11, v .  Q u e s t io n s  o f  M i l in d a ,
3* p‘. 248 , Tatra* m aharaja adhyatm ikas t e j o d h a tu r  u tp a d y a te ,  
nsi lc u ta sc id  a g a c c h a t i  nirudhyamano na k v a c i t  sahcayam  
g a c c h a t i . For. a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h i s  
s ta te m e n t  v .  AB p . 266 f f . Here i t  i s  s a i d  to  be a q u o t a t io n  
from th e  Param arthasunyata  S u t r a .
no
o f  a hou se  which d id  n ot e x i s t  b e f o r e ,  i t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  
th e r e  was wood i n  th e  f o r e s t ,  c la y  i n  th e  e a r th ,  and a s  a 
r e s u l t  o f  human e x e r t i o n  on th e  p a r t  o f  men and women i n
'I
h a n d l in g  t h e s e  m a t e r i a l ,  t h e r e  a r o s e  t h e  h o u s e .  The p a r t  
p la y e d  by t h e s d  c a u s e s  i s  no more than  m utual dependence i n  
th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  e f f e c t .  Thus a c c o r d in g  t o . th e  Abhidhammikas 
a c a u se  i s  t h a t  which su p p o r ts  ( upakarako) ,  or t h a t . o n  which  
th e  e f f e c t  depends (p a t i c c a ) . T h e r e fo r e ,  N agarjuna, a f t e r  
c r i t i c i s i n g  t h e  m e ta p h y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s  o f . c a u s a t i o n ,  a c c p p ts  
d e p e n d e n t  A r i s i n g 1 (p r a t i ty a s a m u tp a d a ) a s  th e  c e n t r a l  
t e a c h in g  o f  th e  Buddha.
(17.(1') I t  was m entioned  t h a t  th e  S a u t r a n t ik a s  d id  n o t  r e c o g n iz e  
th e  d u r a t io n  o f  a moment ( v . s u p r a . 16* 0 . T h is  th e o r y  was g iv e n  
a u t h o r i t y  and s a n c t i t y  when i t  was a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  Buddha 
h i m s e l f .  K a m a la s i la ,  i n  h i s  commentary on th e  la t tv a s a m g r a l ia , 
r e c o r d s  th e  Buddha as. sa y in g ?  " A ll  f o r c e s  a r e  i n s t a n t a n e o u s .
But how can a t h in g  which has no d u r a t io n  n e v e r t h e l e s s  have
if
th e  t im e  to  produce som eth in g?" , and th e  f o l lo w in g  answer i s  
th e n  g iv e n :  "This i s  b e c a u se  what we c a l l  1 e x i s t e n c e '  i s  
n o th in g  but e f f i c i e n c y  (k r i y a ) and i t  t h i s  v e r y  e f f i c i e n c y  
which i s  c a l l e d  a. c r e a t i v e  c a u se " .^
M iln  p >53* N a t th i  k i h c i  b h ante  id h a  abhavanta^. jatarn 
bhavantam eva ja tam , im ani kho b h an te  darun i vane ahesum 
ayah ca  m a t t ik a  pa^haviyam a h o s i ,  i t t h i n a h  ca  p u r isa n a n  ca  
t a j j e n a  vayamena evam idaiji geham n ib b a tta m .
2 .  K a lu p a h a n a ,D .J , , The P h i lo s o p h y  o f  R e l a t i o n s  i n  Buddhism ( 1 ) ,  
i n  UCR v o l . 2 0 , pp..2 5 - 2 6 ,  *
3* M u rti ,  C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 1 2 2 .
T£t 1 . 1 1 , K$a;nikali sa r v e  samskarah a sth ira n a m  kutah  k r iy a ;
C f. S t c h e r b a t s k y ,  B u dd hist  L o g ic , 1 .1 1 9 ;  Freedm an,D avid ,
The C r e a t iv e  .Force .in  Buddhism, i n  The B u d d h is t , v o l . 2 8 , p . 1 1 7 . 
5* TS 1 ,1 1 ,  b h u t ir  ye$am k r iy a  s a i v a  karakam s a i v a  c ' o c y a t e .
m
(1 7 2 )  The Abhidhammikas. o f  th e  Theravada t r a d i t i o n ,
u n l ik e  th e  S a u t r a n t ik a s ,  r e c o g n is e d  th e  d u r a t io n  o f  a moment.
They d iv id e d  e x i s t e n c e  i n t o  th r e e  p h a s e s ,  nam ely, o r i g i n a t i o n
( uppada) , d u r a t io n  ( t h i t i ) and d e s t r u c t io n  (bhanga) . L ike
t h e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  and th e  S a u t r a n t ik a s ,  t h e y  seem to  have
r e c o g n is e d  th e  c a u s a l  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  momentary e x i s t e n c e .
T h is  came to  be known a s  p a c c a y a - s a t t i  ( p r a t y a y a - s a k t i ) .
M oreover th e y  em phasised  th e  th e o ry  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  ( p a t t hana-
n a y a ) a s  s e t  o u t  i n  th e  P a t t h a n a . The d i f f i c u l t i e s  p r e s e n te d
by the. .acceptance , o f . a th e o r y  o f  m om en tarin ess  i s  w e l l .
i l l u s t r a t e d  bgt.the fo rm u la tio n , o f . two - c a u s a l  r e l a t i o n s ,
i n s t e a d  o f  o n e ,  em p h a s is in g  th e  c o n t i g u i t y  o f  dhamma. They
a r e  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  c o n t i n u i t y  ( anantara-rpaccaya) and th e
r e l a t i o n  o f  im m ediate  c o n t i g u i t y  ( sam a n a n ta ra -p a cca y a ) .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  Sum angala, au th or  o f  th e
A bhidh am m atthav ibh avin l- t i k a , r e j e c t s  th e  v iew  h e ld  by some
p e o p le  t h a t  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  c o n t i g u i t y  r e f e r s  to  th e  s p a t i a l
r e l a t i o n  and th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  im m ediate  c o n t i g u i t y  r e f e r s  to
kth e  tem poral r e l a t i o n .  He m a in ta in s , t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no d i f f e r e n c e  
betw een  t h e  two w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  t h i n g s  th e y  r e f e r  to  and 
t h a t  w h atever  d i f f e r e n c e  t h e r e  i s  betw een  them i s  m ere ly  v e r b a l .
1 . VbhA 7; v . a l s o  Vism 292 , V73 .
2 . T h is  term i s  r e p o r te d  to  have been c o in e d  by A riyavam sa,  
a n o t a b le  Burmese teacher- o f  th e  1 5 th  c e n tu r y ,  v# *
MrsVPhys- D a v id s ,  B uddhist  P s y c h o lo g y ,(L on d on , 1 9 1 * 0 t P . 1 9 6 .
3 * Tikap 1 . 3 *'
.**■• Abvh p .1 3 B ; yam pana k e c i  v a d a n t i  a t t h a n a n ta r a ta y a
an an thrapaccayo  k a la n a n ta r a ta y a  sa m a n a n ta fa p a cca y o 1t i .
5 .  i b i d . ,  b y a n ja n a m a tte n ^ v a  h i  hesam v i s e s o ;  a t t h a t o  pana  
ubhayam p i  sam anantaraniruddhassA eva adhivacanam , na h i  
tesam  a t t h a t o  bhedo u p a la b b h a t i .
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(1 7 3 )  Y e t ,  some o f  th e  problem s which th e  S a u t r a n t ik a s  
had to  f a c e  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e , th e o r y  o f  m o m en tar in ess ,  
problem s su ch  a s  c o -p r o d u c t io n ,  do n o t  seem to  have been  
e x p la in e d  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  t i l l  th e  t im e  o f  Buddhaghosa and 
a l s o  th e  Abhidhamma m anuals and t h e i r  com m entaries  o f  th e  
t w e l f t h  c e n t u r y .  The f i r s t  a ttem p t a t  a s o l u t i o n  o f  t h i s  
problem  was made i n  th e  Visuddhimagga and th e  Abhidhamma 
com m entaries  b e lo n g in g  to  the . same p e r io d *  Here th e  r e l a t i v e  
speed- o f  v i b r a t i o n  o f  th ou gh t and m a t t e r ,  a s  i t  i s  found i n  th e  , 
N ikayas and th e  Agamas ( v . i n f r a * 1 ? 6 ) , i s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d .
As i n  th e  c a n o n ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  i s  h e l d ’ t h a t  th o u gh t
1
ch an ges  r a p i d l y  and b r e a k s  up more q u ic k ly  than  m a t te r .  The
V isuddhim agga sa y s  t h a t  th e  t h r e e  p h a s e s  o f  a moment o f  th o u g h t
a r e  o f  t h e  same d u r a t io n ,  w h ile  i n  a p o i n t  i n s t a n t  o f  m a tter
th e  n a s c e n t  and th e  e v a n e sc e n t  p h a se s  a r e  s h o r t  and th e  s t a t i c
i s  l o n g .  I t  i s  th e  p o in t  i n s t a n t  o f  m a tte r  i n  i t s  s t a t i c  ph ase  ,
2t h a t  rem a in s  w h i le  s i x t e e n  th ou gh t moments a r i s e  and p a s s ‘:away.
In  t h i s  manner, th e  l a t e r  Abhidhammikas e x p la in e d  how th e  
i n d i v i d u a l  c o n s c io u s n e s s  becomes a t tu n e d  w ith  v i b r a t i n g  m a tter  
i n  th e  o u t s id e - w o r l d ,  and p e r c e p t io n  i s  s e t  up . But i t  i s  
i n  th e  Abhidhammatthasangaha o f  Anuruddha and i t s  commentary
by Suaiangala t h a t  we come a c r o s s  a d e t a i l e d  tr e a tm e n t  o f  t h i s
3 .s u b j e c t .  Thus an a ttem p t was made to  e x p l a in  th e  problem  o f
p e r c e p t io n  which i n v o l v e s  th e  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  s u b j e c t  and o b j e c t .
But th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f . p h y s i c a l  t h i n g s  su ch  a s  p l a n t s  by th e
c o - o r d i n a t io n  o f  s e e d ,  manure, e t c ,  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  th e o r y
o f  moments d id  n ot r e c e i v e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  e x p la n a t io n .
1*. VbhA' 2 5 ,  rupani garuparinamaiji dandhanirodham arupam la h u -  
parinamam khippanirodham ; v . a l s o  Vism 6 1 3 .
2.  p-.6l4.
3 * The d e t a i l s ' o f  t h i s  th e o r y  h a v e -b e e n  e x p la in e d  by
Dr. B a ra tch an d ra , v .  B uddhist P sy c h o lo g y  oj  P e r c e p t i o n , p . 42 f f .
(17*0 The f o r e g o in g  accou n t shows how t h e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  
and t h e - S a u t r a n t ik a s  i n  t h e i r  a ttem p t to  p r e s e n t  a l o g i c a l  
a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  impermanence ( a n i c c a ) came to  
a c cp p t  a th e o r y  o f  m om entariness which i n  i t s  tu rn  l e d  to  
s e v e r a l  t h e o r i e s  n o t .c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  e a r ly  Buddhism, W hile  
th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  a c c e p te d  th e  b e l i e f  i n  an. u n d e r ly in g  
su b stra tu m  i n  $harm as, th u s  g o in g  a g a i n s t  th e  n O n -su b sta n t-  
i a l i s t  ( anatm a) p o s i t i o n  o f  e a r ly  Buddhism, th e  S a u tr a n t ik a s  
were l e d  on to  adopt a theory , o f  c a u s a l i t y  which was s i m i la r  
to . th e  one r e j e c t e d  i n  th e  e a r ly  B u dd hist  t e x t s , ( v . s u p r a . 100 ) .  
These d i f f e r e n c e s  would show th a t  th e r e  i s  no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
i n  c o n s id e r in g  th e  t e a c h in g s  i n  th e  Abhidharmakosa a s  r e p r e s e n t  
i n g  th e  e a r l i e s t  p liase  o f  Buddhism. <
The th e o r y  o f  impermanence i n  e a r ly  Buddhism♦
(1 7 5 )  What th e n  i s  th e  th e o r y  o f  impermanence foun'dcin th e  
e a r l y  B uddhist t e x t s ?  H ardly any e v id e n c e  can be g a th e re d  
from th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas i n  su p p ort  o f  
th e  v iew  t h a t  t h in g s  w ere  c o n s id e r e d  t o . ,be. momentary (k s a n ik a ,
c h 1 a na ) . We do not come a c r o s s  any s ta t e m e n t s  such  a s
1 :,!A 1 1 - f o r c e s  a re  momentary” . The th e o r y  o f  m om entariness  i s
n o t  o n ly  f o r e i g n  to  e a r l y  Buddhism, but even  c o n t r a d ic t e d  by
som e. s ta t e m e n t s  found i n  th e  N ikayas*and t h e  Agamas. For exampl
2
we come, a c r o s s  two s u t t a s  c a l l e d  A s su ta v a , i n  th e  Samyukta which  
d e s c r ib e  how a man sh o u ld  g i v e  up a tta ch m en t  to  th e  p h y s i c a l  
body m ade, up * o f  th e  four  e le m en ts  b e c a u se  i t  i s  s e e n  to  grow 
and d e c a y , come i n t o  b e in g  and p e r i s h .
1 .  TS 1 . 1 i , an ik ah  sa r v e  sam skarah, BCAP p •37 &1 k^anikah  
sarvasam skaralj; y . a l s b  TD 29* 27c ( CBL 5 ) .  The s ta te m e n t  
found i n  th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas a lw ay s  r e a d s :  sabbe  
sankhara  a n ic ce u
2 . S 2 .9 ^ -9 7 ?  T£ 2 . 8 l c - 8 2 a  ( T s a . 1 2 . 7 , 8 ) .
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(17^ ) Comparing th e  v a c i l l a t i o n  o f  th e  mind w ith  th e  change
ta k in g  p la c e ;  i n  th e  p h y s i c a l  body, i t  i a y s a i d :  ''This p h y s i c a l
body made /up o f , th e  fou r  g r e a t  e le m e n ts  i s  s e e n  .to  e x i s t  for
o n e ,  tw o, t h r e e ,  fo u r ,  f i v e ,  t e n ,  tw e n ty ,  t h i r t y ,  f o r t y ,  f i f t y ,
hundred or more y e a rs*  That which i s  c a l l e d  th e  mind, th ou gh t ,
or c o n s c io u s n e s s  a r i s e s  a s  one th in g  and c e a s e s  a s  an o th er
1
w hether by n ig h t  or  by day". I t  may be o b ser v ed  t h a t  th e  
above d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  mind and body i s  n o t  i n s p i r e d  by a 
th e o r y  o f  m om entariness  (k sa n ik a v a d a ) . In  f a c t  i t  r e f u t e s  the  
i d e a  o f  m om en tariness  by h o ld in g  t h a t  th e  p h y s i c a l  J>ody i s  
c o m p a r a t iv e ly  more s t a b l e . t h a n  th e  mind* P h y s i c a l  b o d ie s  a re  
e x p e r ie n c e d  a s  e n d u r in g ;fo r  some t im e ,  a lth o u g h  th e y  a r e  
s u b j e c t  to  change and d eca y , a change t h a t  i s  not p e r c e p t i b l e  
a s  o c c u r r in g  e v er y  moment* Even i n  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  mind, t h e r e  
i s  no s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  i t  i s  s u b j e c t  to  momentary c h a n g e s .
The s u t t a s  o n ly  em phasise  th e  d i f f e r e n t  sp e e d s  a t  which th e  
body and mind change*
(1 7 7 )  T h is  i s  an e m p i r i c i s t  accou n t o f  ch a n g e . The s ta te m e n t
t h a t  MAll c o n d i t io n e d  t h i n g s  a re  impermanent" i s ,  a s  P r o f .
2W ije se k e r a  h a s  o b s e r v e d ,  "not g i v e n .a s  a r e s u l t  o f  m e ta p h y s ic a l  
in q u ir y  or  o f  any m i s t i c a l  i n t u i t i o n ,  but a s t r a ig h t fo r w a r d  
judgment to  be a r r iv e d  a t  by i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and a n a l y s i s .  I t  i s  
founded on u n b ia s se d  th ou gh t and h as a p u r e ly  e m p ir ic a l  b a s i s " .
1 . & 2 .9 ^ -9 9 »  9 6 ? D is s a ta y a m 'bhikkhave catummahabhutiko kayo  
ekam 'pi v a ssa m ‘t it^ h a m a n o , ' d v e fp i  . . . ,  t i n i * p i  . . . ,  
c a t t a r i  *pi * . ; ,  p a h c a 'p i  . * . ,  d a s a fp i  . . . ,  v f s a t i * p i  • * . ,  
tim sam ^pi . * . , .  c a t t a r x s a m 'p i  . . . ,  pahnasam 'p i . . . ,  v a s s a -  
s a t a n i* p i  t i^ th am an o , b h iy y o 'p i  t i t th a m a n o .  Yafi ca  kho 
bhikkhave v u c c a t i  c i t t a m  i t i '  p i  mano i t i  p i  vinhanam i t i  p i  
tam r a t t i y a  c a ’ d i v a s a s s a ' ca aRfiadeva u p p a j j a t i  anRam 
n i r u j j h a t i .  Cp. ID 2 .8 1 c ,  82a ( T s a . 1 2 . 7 , 8 )  which, g i v e s  a 
more b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n .
Three S i g n a t a , (Kandy, i 9 6 0 ) , p p . 2-3*
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Buddhaghosa*s e x p o s i t i o n  o f  imperm anence.
M W W a w w a n m H P n w w m t  w h m w*  — — w I iUh ^ m t h  m i i  h u m — w p w ^ »
( 1 7 8 ) Buddhaghosa1s commentary o n . t h e s e  s u t t a s  b e tr a y s  an
overw helm ing i n f l u e n c e  o f  th e  c o n c e p t i o n ,o f  m om en tar in ess .
H is  a t te m p t ,  to  u se  S t c h e r b a t s k y *s  w ords, ”i s  to  s e i z e  th e
i n f i n i t e s i m a l 11. He m a in ta in s :  ”J u s t  a s  t h e . flam e o f  a burn ing
lam p, w ith o u t  l e a v i n g  th e  a rea  o f  th e  w ic k ,  b reak s up th en  and
t h e r e  and when- i t  burns or  f l i c k e r s  i n  a co n n e c te d  s u c c e s s i o n
th rou gh ou t th e  n i g h t ,  i t  i s  c a l l e d  a lam p, even s o ,  h e r e  t o o ,
ta k in g  th e  s u c c e s s i o n  ( o f . s t a t e s )  t h i s  body i s  p r e s e n t e d  as
. .  1endu rin g  fo r  a lo n g  t im e 11. H ere, Buddhaghosa i s  t r y i n g  to
e x p la in  th e  p e r c e iv e d  d u r a t io n  o f  th e  body by r e s o r t i n g  to
a th e o r y  o f  moments. I t  i s  r e m i n i s c i e n t  o f  th e  S a u tr a n t ik a
s o l u t i o n  to  th e  problem  o f  d u r a t io n  ( v . s u p r a . l 6*f). In  f a c t ,
Sphut arth abh idharm akosa-vyakhya makes u se  o f  th e  s i m i l e  o f
th e  flam e to  e x p la in  th e  m om entariness o f  e le m e n ts  ( b h u t a n i ) .
I t  runs t h u s : ”The movement o f  th e  stream  o f  e le m e n ta l
p r o p e r t i e s  whose n a tu re  i s  such th a t  i t  ap p ears  i n  s u c c e s s i v e
p l a c e s ,  i s  l i k e  th e  flam e b eca u se  o f  i t s  m om en tar in ess .  The
com parison  w ith  a flam e i s  g iv e n  b e c a u se  th e  momentary ,
2c h a r a c te r  o f  a. f lam e i s  an e s t a b l i s h e d  f a c t 11. With reg a r d  to  
m en ta l phenomena, Buddhaghosa s a y s :  11 There i s  no s i n g l e  
th o u g h t which can endure fo r  one n i g h t ,  or  even  fo r  one day, 
( f o r )  d u r in g  a moment o f  the., sn app ing  o f  t h e  f i n g e r s ,  t h e r e  
a r i s e s  s e v e r a l  hundred thousand m yriad s o f  th o u g h ts ” .
1 .  BA 2 . 9 9 ,  Yatha pana p a d fp a ssa  u j j a l a t o  j a l a  tarn tain 
v a tt ip p a d esa m  a h a tik k a m itv a  t a t t h a  t a t h ' e v a  b h i j j a t i ,  
a th a  ca  pana pavepisam bandhavasena sa b b a r a tt im  j a l i t o  
p a d !p o * t i  v u c c a t i ,  evam id h a p i  p a v e n iv a s e n a  ayam1p i  kayo  
c ir a -fc th it ik o  v iy a  k a tv a  d a s s i t o .
2 . p . 33- ’
3 * SA 2 . 9 9 < e k a r a tt im  pana ekadivasam  va ekam eva c i t ta m
thatum sam attho nama n a t t h i . Ekasmint. accharakkhane anekani  
c i t t a k o t i s a t a s a h a s s a n i  u p p a j ja n t i*
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( 1 7 9 )  Does t h i s  e x p la n a t io n  o f  Buddhaghosa r e p r e s e n t  the
o r i g i n a l  p o s i t i o n  w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  th e o r y  o f  impermanence?
The e m p i r i c i s t  a t t i t u d e  o f  e a r ly  Buddhism d oes  n ot warrant
an answer i n  th e  a f f i r m a t i v e .  A ccord in g  to  e a r ly  Buddhism,
t h in g s  a re  im permanent, not. b eca u se  th e y  a r e  momentary,
but b e c a u se  th e y  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by b i r t h  ( uppada, t s  *ung
c h ) ,  decay or change ( t h i t a s s a  a h h a t h a t t a , c h * ie n
p i e n  jJP? ) an(* d e s t r u c t i o n  ( v a y a , mieh c h in
W hatever i s  born i s  c o n s id e r e d  to  be im p erm an en t,2 s i n c e
w h a t - i s  born i s  su re  to  p e r i s h ,  What i s  c o n d i t io n e d  or
3
compounded x s  a l s o  im perm anent, and so i s  t h a t  which i s
ks u b j e c t  to  d e c a y .  In  s h o r t ,  impermanence i s  a synonym fo r
5a r i s i n g  and p a s s in g  away, o r - b i r t h  and d e s t r u c t i o n .  T h is  
p a t t e r n  o f  t h i n g s ,  th a t  i s  to  sa y  a l l  c o n d i t io n e d  t h i n g s  a re  
impermanent ( a n i c c a ) ,  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  (dukkha) and a l l  dhammas 
a r e  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l  ( a n a t t a ) , i s  s a i d  to  be e t e r n a l .
C on cep tion  o f  dhamma i n  e a r ly  Buddhism,
( l 8 o )  The term  dhamma, when a p p l ie d  to  e m p ir ic a l  t h i n g s ,  i s
a lw ay s  u sed  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  pat iccasamuppanna-dhamma, f o r , .
a s  N agarjuna h as r i g h t l y  rem arked, t h e r e  i s  n o t in g  i n  th e
7w orld  which i s ' n o t  c a u s a l l y  p rod u ced . The p h ra se  " c a u s a l ly
1 .S S  3 .^ .1 , 6 7 ,  l 8 0 ; i f . 2 8 , 89 e t c . ;  TD 2 .6 0 7 c  ( T se n g . 1 2 .1 5 )*
2 ,  A 5 * 1 8 7 , yain k i n d  b h u t a m . . .  ta d  an iccam .
3* M 1 .3 5 0 ;  3*108; A 5 * 3 ^ 3 -8 ,  yam abhisankhatam  tad  an iccam .
4 .  S I . 1 8 6 ; Thag 1215 , yam k i n d  p a r i j l y a t i  sabbam an iccam .
5* Ps 1 .1 9 1 ,  u p p ad avayatthena  a n ic c a .  D 2*157 , 199; S 1 .1 9 1 ,
3*1^6 , a n i c c a ‘v a ta  sankhara uppadavayadhammino; &
TD 2 • 153e.c ( T sa . 2 2 . 1 ) ,
6 .  A 1 . 2 8 6 . ’
7* MK 2 ^ .1 9 ,  a p ra titya sam u tp an n o  dharmah k a s c i n  na v i d y a t e , , 
v . MKV p *505* i t  may be i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  even  sp ace  
(a k a sa )  w hich i n  th e  l a t e r  Abhidharma was c o n s id e r e d  to  be i  
one o f  th e  a sa m s k fta -d h a iu s  ( v .S t c h e r b a t s k y , C e n tr a l  Conception  
p . 9 1 ) ,  i s  i n  e a r l y  Buddhism c o n s id e r e d  to  be r e l a t i v e  
( p a t i c c a ) to  m a t e r ia l  form ( r u p a ) ( v . i n f r a . 2oZ> ) .
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produced dhamma11 (pa t iccasamuppanna~dhamma) seems to  have
* *1been  used  a s  a synonym o f  'compounded dhamma1 ( sankhata-dhamma) , 
i n  c o n t r a s t  to  a 1 com ponent1 a s - s i g n i f i e d  by S t c h e r b a t s k y *s  
r e n d e r in g  o f  th e . t e r m  dhamma ( v . s u p r a #15*0 • I t  app ears t h a t  
th e  i d e a  o f  C om p on en t1 i s  b e t t e r  e x p r e s s e d  by th e  term  
s a n k h a r a .■T h is  may be e x e m p l i f ie d  by th e  s ta te m e n t  which
d e s c r i b e s  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y  c o n s i s t i n g  o f ^ t h e f i v e  a g g r e g a te s
* * * • ■ • ■ 2 
a s  a, 1 bu hd le  0 f  com p onents1 ( sahkharapuh.ja) . The C h in ese
t r a n s l a t o r s  o f  the , p a s s a g e  .w e re :a w a r e -o f  t h i s  g e n e r a l  u se  o f
t h e  term, sankhara when. they .-rend ered  - the- p h ra se  sankhar,apufc.ia
a s  - y i n  - c h u " *which, means, a . - ' c o l l e c t io n .  o f  a g g r e g a t e s 1
and a v o id e d  u s i n g - t h e  c h a r a c te r  h s in g  ( j j  ) which e x p r e s s e s
the. more s p e c i a l i z e d  m eaning o f  ' d i s p o s i t i o n *  ( v , i n f r a . 21^ ) .
The c h a r a c te r  y i n . ( P ^ ) ,  meaning * s h a d y 1, ’ d a r k 1, ’ s e c r e t ’ ,
’m y s t e r io u s * ,  e t c . . , i s  g e n e r a l ly  u sed  i n  t h e .  B u dd hist t e x t s
i n  th e  sense , o f  'a g g re g a te*  ( sk a n d h a ) . T h e r e fo r e ,  th e r e  i s  no
doubt t h a t  th e  term s a n k h a r a . in  th e  above c o n t e x t  i s  used  
. ■ ' • . , if
to  d e n o te  a l l  th e  a g g r e g a t e s ,  in c lu d i n g  ’ d i s p o s i t i o n s ' .
I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  to  n o te  t h a t  n i r v a n a , which i s  som etim es
r e f e r r e d  to  a s  sabbasankharasaraatha,. i s  c a l l e d  asan kh ata.1 . ■— r      g
b e c a u se  i t  i s  a s t a t e  i n  which c a u s a l i t y  cannot h o ld  i t s  sway.
1 . S ' 3 . 9 6 * bhutami sankhatam paticcasamUppannam; TD 2 . 1^a(Tsa.2#23.)  
• yv • a l s o  AKV seujisk^tatvam pratityasam u tp an n atvam  i t i
paryayay  e t a u .  Sametya sambhuya p raty .a ya ih  krtaiji samskrtam.
Tam tarn pratyayam p r a t i t y a  samutpannam p r a tf ty a sa m u tp a n n a m * ti . 
2 v S 1 . 1 3 5 . - “ 1
3* T D '2 .327b ( TsaV ^ 3 .5 ) ; v .  -a lso  TD : 2 .A34c ( P i e h - i - i s a . 1 2 .3 )*
^ . Cp. -Mrs.Rhys D a v id s , ' B uddhist P s y c h o lo g y , p . 5 1 , n *3* v . a l s o  
Compendium o f  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 275*
3 . £  I . I 3 6 ; ........... ‘
6 . S V . 3 6 2 , y o e v a  so dhammo a p p accayo , so  eva so dhammo 
a sa n k h a to .
17 °o
( 1 8 1 ) The e v i d e n c e . adduced above would s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e r e  
i s  a s u b t l e  d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  sankhara and san kh ata  
( =p a l iccasam u ppan na) c o r r e sp o n d in g  to  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  
1 com ponent1 and Compounded1. T h e r e fo r e ,  when th e  Buddha 
sp ea k s  o f  sankhara and san kh ata  or p a t iccasam u ppan na , i t  may­
be ta k e n  a s  a r e f e r e n c e  to  ' c a u s e s '  and th e  'c a u se d * .  T h is  
d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  to  be o b ser v ed  even  i n  th e  famous dictum  which  
i s  s a i d  to  summarize th e  e s s e n c e  o f  the. Buddha's t e a c h in g ,  
nam ely , "The G reat R e c lu se  sa y s  t h a t  the- T a th ag ata  has spoken
o f  c a u s a l l y  produced  dharmas, t h e i r  c a u se  (o r  c a u s e s )  and
1a l s o  t h e i r  c e s s a t i o n " .  Here too  t h e . t e r m  dhamma i s  msed to  
d en ote  c a u s a l l y  produced ( hetuppabhava) dhamma a s  opposed  to  
th e  c a u s e s  ( heturn) . Thus when th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas 
r e c o r d  th e  Buddha a s  s a y in g :  sabbe sankhara  a n i c c a , sabbe  
sankhara dukkha, sabbe dhamma a n a t t a , we may ta k e  i t  a s  a 
r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  n a tu r e  o f  c a u s e s  and c a u s a l l y  produced dhamma,
a lth o u g h  P r o f .  and M rs.G eiger  s e e  no d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  th e
• 3two terms, sankhara and dhamma. Taking i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t io n  th e
em phasis l a i d  by e a r ly  Buddhism on ' c a u s e s '  and ' c a u s a l l y  
produced  dhammas', th e  above s ta te m e n t  may be more c o n s i s t e n t l y  
t r a n s l a t e d  a s :  " A ll components ( i . e . , c a u s e s ) - a re  im perm anent, 
a l l  com ponents l e a d  to  s u f f e r i n g  and a l l  ( c a u s a l l y  produced)  
dhammas a re  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l " .
7 .  Vin 1 .^ 1 , Ye dhamma hetuppabhava tesam  hetum T athagato  aha,  
^tesaK ca  yo n irodho evamvadi Mahasamano. 
v . a l s o  LankSvatara S u t r a , p.^4*f; A ryap ratftyasa m u tp ad a  S u t r a , 
p • 2 8 . . . .
2 .  M 1 .2 2 8 ;  :§ 3 .1 3 3 ; ' ^ .4 0 1 ;  A 7 .2 8 6 ;  TD 2 .6 6 b -6 7 a  ( T s a .1 0 .7 ) ;
£ 6 8 c ( T se n g . 2 3 .^ )  ; v .  a l s o  TD 1 .9b~T c h a n g . 1 . 1 ) .  wbigk-
:f>. Jj§mo 1^ te^hh^^cpll$Ltc te d  many r  e f e r  enc e s  to  t h i s  s t a t  ement
i n  th e  e a r l y  a s  w e l l  a s  l a t e r  B uddhist t e x t s  ( v .  L 'E n se ig n e -  
ment de V in r a la k x r t i , p . l 6 3 , n . 5 l ) .  ~
3* P a l i  Dhamma, p . 8 6 .
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( 1 8 2 ) A s" p o in ted  out e a r l i e r  ( v . s u p r a . 1 6 0 ) ,  a lth o u g h
’ compounded * (sa n k h a ta )  or ’c a u s a l l y  p r o d u c e d ’ (p at i c c a -
samuppanna) dhammas, a s  fo r  exam ple, th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y ,
e t c . ,  a re  c o n s id e r e d  to  be n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l  ( a n a t t a ) y e t
t h e r e  i s  no i m p l i c a t i o n  i n  th e  N ik a y a s . and th e  Agamas t h a t
t h e  components or c a u s e s ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  th e  f i v e  a g g r e g a t e s
.(khandha, y i n  ) ;w h ic h  go to  c o n s t i t u t e  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y ,
a r e  s u b s t a n t i a l*  Commenting.on th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  khandhas,
th e  e d i t o r s - o f  th e  PTS D ic t io n a r y  sa y :  ’’B e in g  th e  ’ s u b s t a n t i a l 1
f a c t o r s  o f  e x i s t e n c e ,  b ir th -a n d  death, depend on th e  khandhas” .
In  a s i m i la r  to n e  M urti s a y s :  ”As a .m a t t e r  o f  d i a l e c t i c a l  ,.
n e c e s s i t y  th en , d id  Buddha fo r m u la te ,  .(or) a t  l e a s t  s u g g e s t ,
a. th e o r y  o f  e le m e n ts .  The. Mahayana sy s te m s  c l e a r l y  r e c o g n i s e
t h i s  d i a l e c t i c a l - n e c e s s i t y  when, .they, sp eak  o f  th e  p u d g a la -
n a ira tm y a —^ the. d e n ia l  o f  su b s ta n c e  (o f-  t h e - i n d i v i d u a l )  —
. ' /  
a s - in te n d e d ,  to  pave th e-w ay  . fo r  A b s o lu t is m . Sxmyata i s  th e
u n r e a l i t y  o f  th e  e le m e n ts  as- w e l l  ( dharm a^nairatm ya)V . ^
These comments would im p ly  t h a t  a c c o r d in g  to  e a r ly  Buddhism
th e  i n d i v i d u a l  was u n r e a l  but th a t  th e  components ( khandha)
a re  r e a l  or have s u b s t a n c e .  But such a v iew  i s  c o n t r a d ic t e d
by th e  l a r g e  number o f  s ta te m e n ts  ,m i n  the- Nikayas. and th e
- Agamas-which- em phasise  th e  .u n r e a l i t y  o f  th e  khandhas a s  w e l l .
The m ost e x p l i c i t  d e n i a l  o f  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  th e  e le m e n ts  or
:.-com ponents, w hich i s  quoted  by Nagarjuna h i m s e l f  ( v . i n f r a . 3 1 4 : )
i s  s t a t e d  th u s :  ’’A l l  m a t e r ia l  fo r m - is  com parable to  foam;
( a l l )  - f e e l in g s -  to  b u b b le s ; - - a l l  s e n s a t i o n s  a r e  m i r a g e - l i k e ;
d i s p o s i t i o n s  are  l i k e  t h e  p l a i n t a i n  tru n k ; c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s
1 . p . 23 3 , c o l . 2 . ,
C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , pp..^*9-50;
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but an i l l u s i o n ;  so  d id  the  Buddha i l l u s t r a t e  ( t h e  n a tu re
*1 ■ ■o f  a g g r e g a t e s ) 11. M oreover, the  a g g r e g a t e s  ( khandha) , e t c . ,  
a re  c o n s id e r e d  to  be c a u s a l l y  produced ( hetum pat i c c a  sambhuta) .  
The same c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , t h a t  c o u ld  be n o t i c e d  i n  th e  dhammas
are  s a id  to  be found i n  the- c a u s e s .  They are  s a i d  to  be
* 3a n i c c a , . san k h ata  and pat i c c  asamuppanna, and t h e r e f o r e  are
if.
not s u b s t a n t i a l .  S p eak in g  o f  t h e s e  th r e e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,
Mrs.Rhys- Bavi&s h as r i g h t l y  o b se r v e d :  ^Hereby, we s e e  how 
in te r w o v e n  a r e . t h e s e  t h r e e  c o n c e p ts ;  w. .  And th e y  a re  h e ld  i n  
such a..way a s  to  e lu d e  t h e  m etap h ys ica l--p rob lem s o f  (%) r e a l i s m  
and i d e a l i s m ,  and (b )  o f  mechanism and atomism*1. Thus we s e e  
t h a t  th e  c u a s e s  and th e  cau sed  have been  d e s c r ib e d  i n  s i m i la r  
t e r m s . In  t h i s  s e n s e  one.m ay be j u s t i f i e d ,  i n  m a in ta in in g  th a t  
san kh aras ( i . e . , th e  com ponents) and dhammas ( c a u s a l l y  produced  
dhammas)Xre s im ilar .*  T h ere fo re  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  - to  co n c lu d e  th a t  
e a r ly  Buddhism a s  d e p ic t e d  i n  th e  R ikayas and th e  iSgamas 
d oes not p o s i t  th e  s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  dhamma a s  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  
d id  ( v . s u p r a .1 3 3  f f * ) .  I t  may be an a w aren ess  o f  t h i s  f a c t  
t h a t  made C andrakxrti to make th e  f o l l o w i n g  s ta te m e n t:  "Indeed ,  
th e  T a th a g a ta s  n ever  p o s i t  th e  r e a l  e x i s t e n c e  ( a s t i t v a ) o f  
a s o u l  or  th e  a g g r e g a t e s ” .^
1 . S 3*1^2, Phenapind.upamam rupaija vedana bubbulupama,
m arlcikupama sanna sankhara kadalupama, 
mayopamaS ca  vifihanam d fp ita d ic c a b a n d h u n a .
II) 2 .6 9 a  ( T s a . 1 0 . 1 0 ) . / •
2 .  S 1 .1 3 ^ ; TD 2 .3 2 7 c  (T s a A 5 .G ) .
3 .  S 3*96'; TD 2 .1 4 a  (T sa*2 . 2 3 ) .
k.  8 3 .1 0 3 Y T B “2 .1 ^ b -1 3 a  ( T s a .2 . 2 6 );  v . a l s o  T D _2.l4a  ( T s a .2 * 2 3 ) . .  
5* Buddhism', p . 8 2 .
6* MKV p . f f 3 , Na h i  T athagatah  k a d a c id  apy atmanah skandhanam 
v a s t i t v a m  p r a j  n a p a y a n t i .
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( 1 8 3 ) Another r e n d e r in g  o f  th e  term dhamma i s  phenomenon*
(v « s u p r a .1 4 6 ) •  The term phenomenon* c o n n o te s  th e  id e a  o f
* app earance  *, e s p e c i a l l y  i n  c o n t r a s t  to  Noumenon or th e
2*T h i n g - i n - i t s e l f ' Phenomenon i n  t h i s  s e n s e  would be a 
b e t t e r  r e n d e r in g  o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  c o n c e p t io n  o f  dharma-  
Ia k £&haft: b e c a u se  i t  i s  opposed to  dharm a-svabhava which may 
be ta k en  a s  an e q u iv a le n t  o f  * T h i n g - i n - i t s e l f * ( v . s u p r a . 1 6 1 ) 
and th u s  coming under th e  c a te g o r y  o f  *unknow able1 * B ecause  
e a r ly  B uddhism .did  not r e c o g n i s e  any u n d e r ly in g  su b s ta n c e  i n  
dhamma, and a l s o  b e c a u se  a l l  dhammas w ere c o n s id e r e d  to  be 
e m p ir ic a l  ( e p . s u p r a .2 7 ) ,  we p r e f e r  th e  r e n d e r in g  o f  th e  term  
g iv e n  by P r o f ,  and Mr s .  G eiger  a s  **die e & p ir isc h e n  D in g etf 
( v .su p r a *  1*f6), i . e . ,  e m p ir ic a l  th in g s*
(1 8 4 )  Schayer  i s  o f  o p in io n  th a t  f,th e  e x t e n s io n  o f  th e  term .
dharma to  a l l  e le m e n ts  o f  th e  mundane and o f  th e  supra-mundane
e x i s t e n c e  i s  an in n o v a t io n  o f  l a t e r  s c h o l a s t i c s  and t h a t  th e
a n t i t h e s i s  o f  rupa and dharma i s  a s u r v i v a l  o f  p r© ca n o n ica l
Buddhism which a c t u a l l y  d iv id e d  th e  w orld  i n t o  two o p p o s i t e
3
c a t e g o r i e s  o f  rupa and dharma1*. He b a s e s  t h i s  c o n c lu s io n  
on th e  o ld  M a h a y a n is t ic  th e o ry  o f  th e  d v ik a y a , nam ely, th e  
rupakaya and th e  dharmakaya, and a l s o  on th e  u se  o f  th e  term  
dharma i n  th e  p h r a s e s  dharmayatana and dharmadhatu where i t  
r e p r e s e n t s  *mental o b je c t*  or * c o n c e p t f , I f  t h i s  th e o r y  i s  
to  be a c c e p t e d ,  t h e n . t h e  u s e  .of th e  term dhamma i n  th e  p a s sa g e  
ye  dhamma hetuppabhava e t c . ( v . s u p r a . 1 8 1 ) and a l s o  i n  th e
1* B aldw in , D ic t io n a r y  o f  P h i lo so p h y  and P s y c h o lo g y , 1 .
2 * i b i d .
3 .  P r e - c a n o n ic a l  Buddhism, i n  A rch iv  O r i e n t a ln i  ( P r a g u e ,1935)»  
v o l . 7* P *^26 f f .
g e n e r a l  s ta te m e n t  sum m arising th e  Buddha’ s  t e a c h in g ,  nam ely, 
p at iccasamuppadaft ca  v o ,bhiltkhave d e s i s s a m i  p a t iccasam uppanne  
c a  dhamme ( v • s u p r a . 1 4 4 ) ,  may have to  be ta k e n  a s  r e f e r r i n g  to  
'm en ta l f a c t s 1 o n l y .  But t h i s  i s  n o t  s o ,  f o r  we f in d  even  
rupa ( s e  ffi1, ) ,  e s p e c i a l l y  namarupa ( ming se  ) d e n o t in g
n o t  o n ly  th e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  but a l s o  th e  p h y s i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  
b e in g  in c lu d e d  under th e  c a te g o r y  o f  pat i  c casamuppanna dhamma. 
Here th e  term dhamma i s  u sed  i n  a v e r y  broad s e n s e  to  in c lu d e  
p h y s i c a l  a s  w e l l  a s  m en ta l  f a c t s .  T h e r e fo r e ,  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b etw een  dhamma a s . s i g n i f y i n g  ' c o n c e p t s '  and p a t iccasam uppanna  
dhamma a s  im p ly in g  e v e r y th in g  e m p ir ic a l  can be d ia g ra ra m a tica lly  
r e p r e s e n t e d  th u s :
p a t i c c a s  amupp anna 
dhamma
dhamma 
(m en ta l  
obj e c t s )
( 1 8 5 ) In  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  above a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  c o n c e p t io n
o f  dhamma i t - w o u l d  be d i f f i c u l t  t o  a g r e e - w i t h  S tc h e r b a t s k y ,
M u rti ,  Schayer and o t h e r s  i n  t h e i r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . o f  e a r ly
Buddhism a s  a- form o f  R a d ic a l  P lu r a l i s m .  M o r e o v e r a c c o r d i n g  to
e a r l y  Buddhism,, p lu r a l i s m  (n a n a t ta )  a s  w e l l  a s  monism ( e k a t t a )
2ar e  m e t a p h y s ic a l - v ie w s ,  w h ic h , ,a s  th e  -commentator h as  remarked
. • 3a r e  s i m i l a r  to  A n n ih i la t io n is m  and E te r n a l is m  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
1 .  S 2 •2 6 ;  TD 2 .8 4 b  ( T s a .1 2 . 1 4 ) .
2 .  S 2 .7 7 *  I t  has  n o t  been  p o s s i b l e  to  t r a c e  t h i s  p a s sa g e
i n  th e  C h in ese  Agamas. * -
3 .  SA 2 .7 6 ;  v .  a l s o  J a y a t i l l e k e ,  K now ledge, p p .30 f f .
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Pat icca sam u p p a d a .
( 1 8 6 ) The secon d  £spbdjN; o f  th e  Buddha1 s  d is c o v e r y ,  c o n s i s t s  
o f  th e  p a t t e r n  a c c o r d in g  to  which change t a k e s  p l a c e  i n  
t h i n g s  ( dhamma) . The change i n  t h in g s  i s  n o t  haphazard or  
a c c id e n t a l*  I t  t a k e s  p l a c e .a c c o r d in g . t o  a c e r t a i n  p a t t e r n ,  
and t h i s  p a t t e r n  o f  t h i n g s ,  t h i s  o r d e r l i n e s s  i n  t h in g s  i s  
s a i d  to  he c o n s t a n t .  I t  i s  a cosm ic t r u t h  which i s  v a l i d  
e t e r n a l l y  in d ep en d e n t  o f  the. advent o f  th e  T a th a g a ta s .
T h is  p a t t e r n - h a s  been v a r i o u s l y , d e s c r ib e d ,  som etim es as  
' c o n d i t i o n a l i t y ' ,  ( id a p p a c c a y a ta , s u i  shun yuan , c h 1 i  HJ| 
and som etim es a s  ' c a u s a l i t y 1 (p a t iccasam u p p ad a , yuan c h ' i  fa  
) ( v . s u p r a .  118 f f * ) .  Thus a c c o r d in g  to  th e  Buddha's  
p h i lo s o p h y ,  t h e r e  a re  no a c c i d e n t a l  o c c u r r e n c e s ; . e v e r y th in g  
i n  th e  w orld  i s  c a u s a l l y  c o n d i t io n e d  or produced (p a t i c c a -  
samuppannam) . T h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  every  o c c u r r e n c e  
i s  a c a u s a l  o c c u r r e n c e  i s  s a id  to  c l e a r  th e  mind o f  a l l  doubts
w hich i s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  p e r f e c t  know ledge  a n d ■e n l i g h t e n -
2 'm ent. T h is  t r u t h  th e  T a th aga ta  d i s c o v e r s  and comprehends;
h a v in g  d i s c o v e r e d  and comprehended i t ,  he p o i n t s  i t  o u t ,
1 .  S 2 • 2 5 ," Uppada va  Tathagatanam anuppada va Ththagatanain
. t h i t a  va s a  dhatu dhammatthitata*dhammaniyamata id a p p a c c a y a ta ;  
TO 2.8Ab 7K  itS y\±
$ 4 $ ^ :  5 v . a l s o  MKV p .4 0 ;  ASS p . 73; T h eo r ie  d es
Douze c a u s e s , p p .111 —112* Cp. S u s s e l l ,B .A .W * , Our Knowledge , 
o f  th e  E x te r n a l - W orld, p*217» n£ t  i s  to  be o b ser v ed  t h a t  
what i s  c o n s t a n t  i n  a  c a u s a l  law  i s  n o t  th e  o b j e c t  or o b j e c t s  
g iv e n ,  nor y e t  th e  o b j e c t  i n f e r r e d ,  b o th  o f  Which may vary  
w it h in  w ide l i m i t s ,  but th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een-w hat i s  g iv e n  
and what i s  i n f e r r e d 11. v* a l s o  M y st ic ism  and L o g ic , p .  1^2*
2* Ud p * 1 , Yada have p a tu b h a v a n t i  dhamma 
a ta p in o  jh a y a to  brahm a^assa, 
a t h ' a s s a  fcankha v a p a y a n t i  sab ba ,  
y a to  p a j a n a t i  sahetudhammam.
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he t e a c h e s  i t ,  l a y s  i t  down, e s t a b l i s h e s ,  r e v e a l s ,  a n a l y s e s ,
1c l a r i f i e s  i t  and s a y s ,  fl o o k I * .  The s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e
d i s c o v e r y  i s  such t h a t ,  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  B u dd hist  t e x t s ,
he who p e r c e i v e s  th e  c a u s a l  law  s e e s  t h e  t r u t h  and he who s e e s
2th e  t r u t h  p e r c e i v e s  th e  Buddha.
( 1 8 7 ) T h is ,  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y ,  has been  c a l l e d  th e  *middle
*z Zj, 1 .^y  c
path* ( ma.i.jhima pat ip a d a , maj.jhimena, . chung ta o  CP ) ,  
b e c u a se  i t  s t e e r s  c l e a r  o f  two e x tr e m e .v ie w s  ( a n t a , p ie n  ) 
w ith  r eg a r d  to  c a u s a t io n ,  to  w i t ,  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  which l e a d s  
to  t h e - b e l i e f  in . E tern a lism . ( v . s u p r a . 1 9 ) and e x t e r n a l  c a u s a t io n  
which te n d s  to  th e  b e l i e f  i n  A n n ih i l .a t io n ism  ( v . s u p r a .  1 0 0 ) .
The g e n e r a l  form ula  o f  c a u s a l i t y .
( 1 8 8 ) The g e n e r a l  form ula o f  c a u s a l i t y  i s  o f t e n  s t a t e d  i n  the  
f o l lo w in g  manner:
(a )  P a l i  v e r s i o n .
Imasmim s a t i  idam h o t i ,  im a ssa  uppada idam u p p a .i .ja t i . 
Imasmim a s a t i  idam na h o t i , im a ssa  n iro d h a  i d a m 
n ir u . i . j h a t i .^
(b )  B uddhist. S a n s k r i t  v e r s i o n .
Imasya s a t a , idam b h a v a t i ; im asya  a sa to  idam na
. 7 '. ..." '■ .........
b h a v a t i .; im asyotgadad  idam u t p a d y a t e ; im asya  n irodhad
idam. n i r u d h y a t i .
1 . S 2 .2 5 ;  TD 2.8Ab ( T s a . 1 2 .1 ^ ) .
2 .  M 1 .191  and 8 : 4 .1 2 0 ;  TD 1.*f67a ( Chung. 7»2) and 1 6 .8l5b(LPSSG) 
v . a l s o  ASS p .7 0 .
3 . S k . 3 3 0 . ' ‘ ' '
*f. i b i d ; ,  '2 . 1 7 ,- 2 0 , 2 3 .
5 .  TD 2 .8 5 c  ( T s a . 1 2 ; i 8 j 1 9 ) ;
6 . M 1 . 262- 26¥T"S 2 . 2 8 , 7 0 , 9 6 ; Ud p . 2 .
,7* At MKV p . 9 , th e  L o c a t iv e  A b so lu te  c o n s t r u c t io n  i s  g iv e n
asm in’ s a t i  idam b h a v a t i ,  a syotp adad  idam u tp a d y a te .
8 . M ahavastu , 2 .2 8 5 ,  which seems to  be th e  o n ly  co m p lete
s ta te m e n t  w hereas i n  th e  o th e r  p l a c e s  o n ly  th e  f i r s t  p a r t
o f  th e  form ula  i s  to  be found.
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( c )  C h in ese  v e r s i o n . I *
• 4L 4  ^  ^  4  . itfe. jfcg-.
ikfc/4s& ^  4>fe # .  4  ■ ^  ^  *
C h in ese  v e r s i o n  I I .
■g 4  fo % ^  ^  ^  U^> S’) ik ..
These may g e n e r a l l y  be ren d ered  i n t o  E n g l i s h  a s  f o l lo w s :
M ie n , t h i s  i s  p r e s e n t , t h a t  comes- to  be; from t h e .-a r i s i n g  o f
t h i s , t h a t . a r i s e s . .When t h i s  i s  , a b s e n t , t h a t . does not come 
to  b e ; on th e  c e s s a t i o n  o f  t h i s , t h a t  c e a s e s .
( 1 8 9 ) There are  two main p o i n t s  in- t h e . v e r s i o n s  quoted  above  
which sh o u ld  be c l a r i f i e d  a t  th e  v e r y  o u t s e t .  F i r s t l y ,  i n  th e  
P a l i - v e r s i o n  o f  th e  form ula  o n ly  one and th e  same d e m o n s tr a t iv e  
a d j e c t i v e  1 t h i s *  (idam ) i s  used  and n o t  th e  p a ir  ’ t h i s ,  t h a t ’ 
( idam , a s a u ) a s  i n  th e  B uddhist  S a n s k r i t  v e r s i o n s ,  a lth o u g h  
we have t r a n s l a t e d  i t  i n t o  E n g l ish  u s i n g  th e  l a t t e r .  Comment­
i n g  on t h i s  prob lem , Mrs.Rhys D avids h a s  s a id  t h a t  " t h i s  sh o u ld  
n ot l e a d  th e  r ea d er  to  s e e  i n  th e  form u la  a s e t  o f  m ere ly  
i d e n t i c a l ,  p r o p o s i t i o n s .  P a l i  d i c t i o n  d o e s  n o t  d i s t i n g u i s h
betw een  the . two. term s i n  our way; but th e  c o n te x t  i n v a r ia b l y
x
shows t h a t  t h e r e  are. two term s and not o n e" . M oreover, i n  
any s ta te m e n t  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i t  i s  h e ld  t h a t  th e  r e f e r e n t s ,
i n  t h i s  t h o s e  denoted  by‘ th e  d e m o n s tr a t iv e  a d j e c t i v e s ,
L \.
" m u s t .d i f f e r  from one an o th er  i n  a t  l e a s t  one r e s p e c t " .
1 . TD 2 .6 7 a  (Tsa'. 1 0 .7 )  * 100a ( T sa . 1 4 . 1 6 ) , e t c .  I n s te a d  o f  th e  
c h a r a c te r  shehg ( t  ; ) som etim es we f in d  th e  c h a r a c te r  
c h ' i  i r .  ED 2 .8 5 b - c  ( T s a . 1 2 . l f t , l 8 ) .
2 .  ED 1 .5 6 2 c ' ( G h u n g .2 1 . 3 ) 5  2 . 7 1 3 c - 7 1 W ( T s e n g . 3 0 . 2 ) .
3* ERE 9 * 6 7 2 , v .  a r t .  P aticcasam up pada .
4 .  Bunge, C a u s a l i t y , p . 37*
... IBS
The B uddhist S a n s k r i t  v e r s io n  o f  th e  F ra tfty a sa m u tp a d a  S u t r a , 
d is c o v e r e d  i n  a fragm entary  form, u s e s  th e  two words ' t h i s *
( idam ) and 'th a t*  ( a s a u )* In g i v in g  th e  above t r a n s l a t i o n  
i n t o  E n g l i s h  we have a l s o  fo l lo w e d  th e  C h in ese  t r a n s l a t o r s  
who a lm o st  a lw ays d i s t i n g u i s h e d  th e  two term s by th e  u se  
o f  th e  two c h a r a c te r s  t z fu ( t h i s ,  t h e s e )  and ;g>i 
( t h a t ,  t h o s e ) .
(1 9 0 )  S e c o n d ly ,  i t  has b e e n .a r g u e d  th a t  th e  form o f  th e  
c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  such a s  "C, t h e r e f o r e  E", or f,E b e c a u se  Cfl,
i s  in a d e q u a te  to  p o u r .c a u s a t io n  i n t o ,  b e c a u se  i t  has th e
2
f o r m .o f  a n .e x p la n a to r y  s ta te m e n t .  I t  s u g g e s t s  o n ly  a r e a s o n ,
3and- d o es  n o t - e x p r e s s  th e  id e a  o f , c o n d i t i o n a l i t y .  T h is  i s  
t r u e  w ith  reg a rd  to  th e -C h in e s e  v e r io n  I  where th e  C h in ese
c h a r a c te r  ku d e n o te s  o n ly  a r e a s o n . . But th e  L o c a t iv e .
A b so lu te  c o n s t r u c t io n ^ in  P S l i  and S a n s k r i t ,  a s  i n  th e  
s ta te m e n ts  imasmim s a t i  idam h o t i  or  asmim sa tid am  b h a v a t i , 
and a l s o  th e  u se  o f  th e  c h a r a c t e r s  jjc ( ) an§ t s e  ( § 0  ) ,
i n  th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n  I I ,  seem to  e x p r e s s  th e  i d e a  o f  ' ’
c o n d i t i o n a l i t y  i n  a more d e f i n i t e . form, and t h e s e  v e r s io n s  
may t h e r e f o r e  s e r v e  a s  a c o r r e s t i v e  to  th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n  I .
(1 9 1 )  C a u s a l i t y  or c a u s a t io n  (p at icca sam u p p ad a , y in  yuan fa
a s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  t h e . Samyukta, i s  synonymous w ith  
th e  c a u s a l  n e x u s ,  a s  fo r  exam ple, b etw een  ig n o r a n c e  ( a v i .j tj a ,
*1 • A r c h a e o lo g ic a l  Survey o f  I n d i a , 1910 , p . 7 6 .
2 .  Bunge, C a u s a l i t y , p . 35* :
3 . i b i d . , p . 3 6 , where Bunge m a in ta in s  t h a t  "an adequ ate  
s ta te m e n t  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  sh o u ld  not in v o l v e  th e  
a ssu m p tio n  t h a t  C a c t u a l l y  e x i s t s  but sh o u ld  i n s t e a d  say  
t h a t ,  i f  C i s  th e  c a s e ,  th en  E w i l l  a l s o  be th e  c a s e ;  i n
s h o r t ,  th e  s ta te m e n t  must be a c o n d i t i o n a l .  The em phasis
sh ou ld  be on th e  r e l a t i o n  r a th e r  than on. th e  r e l a t a  . . .
and on th e  c o n d i t i o n s  fo r  th e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  f a c t s  o f  a c e r t a i n  
c l a s s ,  r a th e r  than  on th e  f a c t s  th e m s e lv e s " .
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wu ming and d i s p o s i t i o n s  ( sa n k h a ra , h s in g  ) .
T h is  c a u s a l  nexus i s  s a i d  to  have fo u r .m a in  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  
nam ely , ' o b j e c t i v i t y *  ( t a t h a t a , ju  f a  erh ^ 0  vfe,'SI ) ,  ' n e c e s s i t y *  
( a v i t a t h a t a . fa  l i  j u  j^ jjl ) ,  ’i n v a r i a b i l i t y '
( a n a n n a th a ta , fa  pu i  j u  Jpl ) and ' c o n d i t i o n a l i t y *
( id a p p a c c a y a ta , s u i  shun yuan c h * i   ^ K e i th ,
who made a p e r s i s t e n t  a ttem p t to  r e s t r i c t  th e  ;Buddhist th eo ry  
o f  c a u s a l i t y  to  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  'Chain o f  c a u s a t io n '  ( v . i n f r a .  
2 0 7 ) ,  seem s to  have o v e r lo o k e d  the , im p o rta n ce  o f  t h i s  
p a s s a g e  when he s a i d :  "The Ib v er  .of c a u s a t io n  would have  
in s i s t e d ^  on each l i n k ;  fo r  th e  p r a c t i c a l  B uddhist a l l  th a t
was n e c e s s a r y  was to  show t h a t 1 e v i l  was cau sed  and th e  minor
2 ■ - -  
d e t a i l s '  c o u ld  be l e f t  vague"* Let us examine each one o f
t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i n  d e t a i l *
O b j e c t iv e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  - c a u s a l  l a w .
(1 9 2 )  The f i r s t  o f  th e  fou r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i s  ' o b j e c t i v i t y *  
( t a t h a t a , , ju  f a  erh ■>/£'§!&) which d e s c r i b e s  th e  s t a t u s  
o f  th e  c a t e g o r y , o f  c a u s a l i t y  i n  Buddhism* We have a lr e a d y  
shown how .some o f  th e  B pani^adic  t h in k e r s  c o n s id e r e d  change ,  
a n d .c o n s e q u e n t ly  c a u s a t io n ,  a s  a m en ta l c o n s t r u c t ,  a s  a p u r e ly  
s u b j e c t i v e  phenom enon.( ( v .s u p r a * 2 8 )* For them c a u s a l i t y  had
no o n t o l o g i c a l  s t a t u s ;  i t  was a p u r e ly  e p i s t e m o l o g i c a l  c a te g o r y
■ r 3
b e lo n g in g  s o l e l y  to  our d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  e x p e r ie n c e .  I f  c a u s a l i t y
i s  o n ly  a m en ta l c o n s tr u c t*  then  i t  sh o u ld  be a c o n c o c t io n
1 .  S 2* 26 , A v i j j a - p a c c a y a  bhikkhave san k h ara . I t i  kho bh ikkhave , 
y a  ta tr .a ’ t a t h a t a  a v i t a t h a t a  anaSSath'ata id a p p a c c a y a ta ,  ayaig. 
v u c c a t i  b h ik k have-pajiccasam up pad o  . TD" 2 .8 4 b  ( T s a . 1 2 . l 4 ) .
2* B uddhist P h i lo s o p h y  i n  I n d ia  and C e y lo n , (O x fo r d ,1 9 2 3 ) iP*9&.
3 .  I t  may be m en tion ed  t h a t  t h i s  i s  v e ry  s i m i la r  to  th e  p o s i t i o n  
a c c e p te d  by B e r k e le y  and Hume fo r  whom' c a u s a l i t y  had no 
o n t o l o g i c a l  s t a t u s ,  v .B u n ge , C a u s a l i t y , p . 3*
A
o f  m a n ,  a  h y p o t h e s i s  w i t h o u t  a n y  e x t e r n a l , b a s i s *  T h e r e f o r e ,
a  v e r y  . . p e r t i n e n t  q u e s t i o n  h a s  b e e n  r a i s e d , i n .  t h e  S a i i i y u k t a  
1J t g a m a , ’ a s , t o  w h o  c o n s t r u c t e d  o r  f a b r i c a t e d  t h i s  t h e o r y  o f
2c a u s a l i t y ,  w h e t h e r  i t  w a s  t h e  B u d d h a  o r  s o m e  o t h e r  p e r s o n *  
B u d d h a * s  r e p l y  t o  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  w a s :  " I t  i s  n e i t h e r  m a d e  b y  
m e  n o r  b y  a n o t h e r .  I t f h f e t h e r  t h e  T a t h a g a t a s  w e r e  t o  a r i s e  i n  
t h i s  w o r l d  o r  n o t ,  t h i s  p a t t e r n  o f  t h i n g s  ( f a  c h i e h  ^
= d h a m m a d h a t u . v . s u p r a . 186 )  i s  e t e r n a l l y  e x i s t e n t * * *  C o n c e r n i n g  
t h i s  j & p a t t e r n  o f .  t h i n g s )  t h e  T a t . h a g a t a - h a s  i n s i g h t , ,  i s  f u l l y
if ■e n l i g h t e n e d " .  T h i s  r e p l y . o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  B u d d h a  c e r t a i n l y  
e m p h a s i s e s  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  c a u s a l  l a w .
(1 9 3 )  M oreover, th e  fo b j a c t i v i t y 1 o f  c a u s a l i t y  i s  fu r th e r
i l l u s t r a t e d  when th e  Buddha compared i t s  d i s c o v e r y  to  th e
5  ' " ■ 'd is c o v e r y  o f  a b u r ie d  c i t y .  The s i m i l e  i s  s e a t e d  th u s :
11 J u s t  a s  i f . a  man f a r i n g  through th e  f o r e s t ,  through the
g r e a t  woods, sh o u ld  s e e  an a n c ie n t  p a th ,  an a n c ie n t  road
traversed ; by men o f  former d a y s .  And he were to  go a lo n g  i t
1 .  TD 2 .8 3 b -c  ( T sa .1 2 * 1 7 )*  T h is  sh o r t  bu t v e ry  im p ortan t  
s u t r a i s  u n fo r t u n a te ly ,  not found i n  i t s  P a l i  v e r s i o n .
2 . i b i a , , - e
3* i b i d . , 2 .217c- (T s a . .3 0 .1 6 )  has ^  ^  where th e
c h a r a c te r  h s in g  ( 'H-L ) meaning * nature* .r e p la c e s  th e  
c h a r a c te r  ch ieh - ( : ) • . .
i b i d . ,  2 .8 5 b  ( T s a .1 2 . 1 7 ) ,  ^  T f-.
^  ?j? Hi Jti.1t.
t k  ^  ^  if: .
3 . B 2 .1 0 W 1 0 7 ,  c a l l e d  Nagara S u t t a . The Chinqse B u d d h is ts  
seem to  have c o n s id e r e d  t h i s  to  be, a^.very im p o rta n t  s u tr a  
a s ' i s  e v id e n t  from th e , e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h r e e  i n d i v i d u a l  
t r a n s l a t i o n s  a p a r t  from i t s  two e n t r i e s  i n  th e  Samyukta 
(TD 2*80b“8 l a )  and E k o tta ra  ( TD 2 . 7 l 8 a - c )  Agamas. These  
i n d i v i d u a l  t r a n s l a t i o n s  a re  ( i )  a t t r ib u t e d ,  to  Chih Chien  
(TD 16.,8 26b f f . ) ,  ( i i )  by Hsuan Tsang (TD 16 .827b  f f . )  
and ( i i i )  by F a - h s ie n  (TD-1 6 .8 2 9 a  f f . ) .
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and sh o u ld  s e e  an a n c ie n t  c i t y ,  a form er p r i n c e ' s  domain,
where men o f  former days l i v e d ,  a c i t y  adorned by g a r d e n s ,
g r o v e s ,  p o o l s ,  fo u n d a t io n s  o f  w a l l s ,  a b e a u t i f u l  s p o t .  . . .
Even so  d id  X b eh o ld  an a n c ie n t  p a th ,  an a n c ie n t  way t r a v e r s e d
by th e  former Buddhas. . . .  F o l lo w in g  t h a t  p a th ,  I  came to
u n d ers ta n d  f u l l y  decay and d e a th ,  t h e i r  a r i s i n g ,  t h e i r
1c e s s a t i o n  and th e  p a th  l e a d in g  to  t h e i r  c e s s a t i o n ” .
( 19W I t  may be n o ted  th a t ,  o f  th e  fo u r  Noble T ruths d i s c o v e r e d  
by th e  Buddha, th e  secon d  and th e  * t h i r d  r e f e r . t o  th e  th e o r y  
o f  c a u s a l i t y ,  These r e f e r e n c e s  would be s u f f i c i e n t  to  show 
t h a t  acco rd in g , to  Buddhism, a t  l e a s t  a s  embodied i n  th e  
N ikayas and th e  iSgamas, c a u s a l i t y  i s  n o t  a c a te g o r y  o f  
r e l a t i o n s  a m o n g .id ea s  but a c a te g o r y  o fm c o n n e c t io n  and d e t e r ­
m in a t io n , c o r r e sp o n d in g  to  a n .a c t u a l  f e a t u r e  o f  th e  f a c t u a l  
w orld  b oth  s u b j e c t i v e  and o b j e c t i v e  so - t h a t  i t  h as  an 
o n t o l o g i c a l  s t a t u s .  I t  i s  n o t only, a component o f  e x p e r ie n c e ,  
but a l s o  an o b j e c t i v e  form o f  in te r d e p e n d e n c e  o b ta in e d  i n  
th e  rea lm  o f  n a t u r e .  T h e r e fo r e ,  Buddhaghosa w h i le  commenting 
on th e  word ’o b j e c t i v i t y 1 ( t a t h a t a ) ,  s a y s : ." A s  th o s e  c o n d i t io n s
a l o n e ,  n e i t h e r  more nor l e s s ,  b r in g  about t h i s  or th a t  e v e n t ,
2t h e r e  i s  s a i d  to  be o b j e c t i v i t y ” , th u s  em p h a s is in g  th e  
o b j e c t i v e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e .
1 . S 2 . 105- 1 0 6 , S e y y a t h a 'p i  . . .  p u r is o  araSSe pavane caramano 
p a s s e y y a  puranam maggam puranam ahjasam  pubbakehi m anussehi  
anuyatam, so  tarn anugaccheyya tarn anu gacchan to  p a s se y y a  
purartaiji rajadhanim  pubbakehi m anusseh i a jjh a v u tth a m  arama- 
sampannam' vahasampannam pokkharanisampaimam uddapavantam  
ramanryam. . . .  Evam eva  khvetham . . .  addasam puranam maggam 
purananjasam  pubbakehi sammasambuddhehi anuyatam. . . .  Tam 
anugacchim , tam anugacchahto  jaramaranam abbhanSasim  
jaramaranasamudayam abbhanfiasim jaramarananirodham  abbha-  
nfiasim jaram arananirodhagam inim  patipadam  abbhannasim.
TB 2 .8 0 c  ( T s a . 1 2 . 5 ) ,  e t c .
2 . SA 2 . h l , so t e h i  t e h i  p a c e a y e h i  an u n ad h ik eh i eva  t a s s a  
t a s s a  dhammassa sambhavato t a t h a t a ' t i .  Cp. Vism 5 1 8 .
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(1 9 5 )  Nathmal T a t ia  has t r a n s l a t e d  th e  word t a t h a t a  a s  
r e g u l a r i t y  o f  seq u en ce  and c o n s id e r s  i t  to  be th e  p o s i t i v e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  c a u s a l  la w , w h i le  a v i t a t h a t a  i s  
a b sen ce  o f  i r r e g u l a r i t y ,  which i s  th e  n e g a t iv e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c *  
H is t r a n s l a t i o n  seems to  be based  on a l i t e r a l  e x p la n a t io n
o f  th e  comments o f  Buddhaghosa ( v . s u p r a .  19*0 * But th e
r e g u l a r i t y  o f  seq u en ce  i s  more, e m p h a t ic a l ly  e x p r e s s e d  by th e
two - c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  c a u s a l i t y  w hich can be d e s c r ib e d  as
1 n e c e s s i t y *  ( a v i t a t h a t a , f a  gu l i . ju  flofe ) and
* i n v a r i a b i l i t y  * ( a n a h n a th a ta , f a  |>u i  j u  'Vi ^  ^  ) .
The. word t a t h a t a  (from  t a t h a > tatha.) in . . t h e  e a r ly  B uddhist
2t e x t s  means 1c o rresp o n d en ce  *, and was u se d  i n  th e  l a t e r  
B uddhist t e x t s  to  d en o te  *true e s s e n c e * , ’a c t u a l i t y 1, ’ tru th *  
( t a t h a =s a c c a , Sk.> s a t y a ) . The u se  o f  th e  term t a t h a t a  to  
d en o te  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i s  more s i g n i f i c a n t  
e s p e c i a l l y  a t  a t im e  when c a u s a l i t y  was c o n s id e r e d  to  be  
o n ly  a m en ta l c o n s t r u c t  ( v * s u p r a .2 8 ) . In  t h i s  c o n t e x t ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  th e  w o rd .can  be i n t e r p r e t e d .a s  r e f e r r i n g  to  
"what c o r r e sp o n d s  to  r e a l i t y " ,  t h a t  i s ,  o b j e c t i v e  r e a l i t y .
N e c e s s i t y  asBa. c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  c a u s a l  la w .
(1 9 6 )  The secon d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  c a u s a l  n e x u s ,  nam ely,  
a v i t a t h a t a  ( f a  pu l i  j u  \/^ ) ,  h a s  been  ren d ered  a s
and t l l i s  i s  i n  c o n fo rm ity  w ith  th e  .e x p la n a t io n  
g iv e n  by Buddhaghosa who m a in ta in s :  MSince thE rs i s  no f a i l u r e  
even  fo r  a moment to  produce th e  e v e n t s  which a r i s e  when th e
1 .  Nava-Nalanda M ahavihara R esearch  P u b l i c a t i o n ,  v o l . 1 , p . 179-
2 .  PTSD p .29^1 c o l . 1 .
3 .  BHSD p . 2^8 .
1c o n d i t i o n s  come t o g e t h e r ,  t h e r e  i s  s a i d  to  be ' n e c e s s i t y 111 *
The q u e s t io n  w hether th e  con cep t o f  n e c e s s i t y  sh o u ld  be 
in c lu d e d  i n  an ad eq u ate  fo r m u la t io n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e
2h a s  been th e  s u b j e c t  o f  much d i s c u s s i o n  d u r in g  r e c e n t  y e a r s .
The t r a d i t i o n a l  anthropom orphic m eanings a t ta c h e d  to  th e
word n e c e s s i t y  has been r e j e c t e d  and th e  E m p ir ic i s t  v iew
t h a t  th e  word ' n e c e s s i t y 1 d e n o te s  l a c k  o f  e x c e p t io n  or th e
3 -e x i s t e n c e . o f  r e g u l a r i t y  h a s  been  a c c e p t e d .  The word a v i t a t h a t a  
t h e r e f o r e ,  i f  we a re  to  a c c e p t  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  g iv e n  by 
B uddhaghosa ,. means n e c e s s i t y  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  la c k  o f  e x c e p t io n .
I t  h as  a l s o  been ob serv ed  th a t  " I f  th e  n o t io n  o f  n e c e s s i t y  
i s  s t r ip p e d  o f  ^ i t s  anthropom orphic and' f a t a l i s t i c  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,
Ai t  i s  red u ced  to  . . .  c o n s ta n c y  and u n iq u e n e s s  a v iew
which i s  a l s o  im p l ie d  by Buddhaghosa' s d e f i n i t i o n .
I n v a r i a b i l i t y  a s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  c a u s a l i t y .
(1 9 7 )  The t h i r d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  c a u s a l i t y  or th e  c a u s a l  
nexus i s  i n v a r i a b i l i t y  ( a n a n n a th a ta , f a  £U i  jju vfe 
w hich Buddhaghosa d e f i n e s  i n  th e  f o l l o w in g  m a n n e r " S i n c e  no 
e f f e c t  d i f f e r e n t  fro m (th e  e f f e c t )  a r i s e s  w ith  ( t h e  h e lp  o f )  
o th e r  e v e n t s  or c o n d i t i o n s ,  th e r e  i s  s a i d  to. be ' i n v a r i a b i l i t y ' " .  
T h is  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  i n v a r i a b i l i t y  sh o u ld  not be u n d ers to o d  a s
im p ly in g  "same c a u s e ,  same e f f e c t  or ev er y  ev en t h as  a c a u s e ,
6and t h i s  c a u se  i s  a lw ays th e  same". The th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t io n
1 . SA 2 .A 1 , samaggim u p a g a tesu  p a c c a y e su  muhuttam a p i t a t o  
nibbattanam  dhammanam asambhavabhavato a v i t a t h a t a .
Cp. Vism 3 1 8 .
2 .  Bunge, C a u s a l i t y , '  p . 39 f .
3* F e i g l  and S e l l a r s ,  H eadings i n  P h i lo s o p h ic a l  A n a l y s i s , 
p . 523; Bunge, C a u s a l i t y , p .4 0 .
k .  h o c . c i t ;
5* SA 2 .A 1 , anhadhammapaccayehi annadhammanuppattito  
a n a n n a th a ta 1t i .
6 .  Bunge, C a u s a l i t y , p . 33; R u s s e l l ,B .A .W . , Our Knowledge o f  
th e  E x te r n a l  W orld, p .23 A .
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w hich i n v o l v e s  th e  i d e a  th a t  i f  th e  same c a u se  i s  r e p e a t e d ,
th e  same e f f e c t  w i l l ;  r e s u l t ,  i s  s a i d  to  have th e  sh ortcom in g
’ . ’ • ' - 1 . 
o f  em p h a s is in g  th e  sam eness o f  c a u s e s  and e f f e c t s ,  and
’ 2
t h e r e f o r e  in a d e q u a te .  I t  has no sc o p e  a t  a l l ,  " s in c e  th e
• ” V  ’ ' ' :
same c a u se  n ever  o c c u r s  e x a c t ly * ' . But the. c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
o f  i n v a r i a b i l i t y  ( a n a f in a th a ta ) , i n  the. e a r l y  B u dd hist  t e x t s ,
d o e s  n o t  r e f e r  t o ' th e  n a tu re  o f  1 c a u s e s  and e f f e c t s .  On th e
c o n tr a r y  i t  r e f e r s  to , the: nature^.of th e  r e l a t i o n  e x i s t i n g  :
b etw een  c a u se s -a n d  e f f e c t s . ;  I t  o n ly  s t a t e s ' t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a
c o n s t a n t . r e l a t i o n  betw een  ca u se  o f  c e r t a i n  k in d s  and e f f e c t s
o f  c e r t a i n  k i n d s .  I t  em p h a sises  the. c o n s ta n c y  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n
r a t h e r  than  th e  sam eness o f  c a u se s  and e f f e c t s .
Q O h & lt io n a l i ty .
(1 9 8 )  The fo u r th  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i s  ' c o n d i t i o n a l i t y *  
idap pac  c ay a t  a , s u i  shun yuan ch *i . The f a c t  t h a t
i t  h a s  been, u sed  a s  a synonym’ o f  c a u s a l i t y  i n  th e  e a r ly  B 
B uddhist t e x t s  ( v . s u p r a . 120 f . ): p o i n t s  t o ' i t s  g r e a t  im p o r ta n c e .  
Buddhaghosa*s d e f i n i t i o n  runs th u s :  From th e  c o n d i t io n  or  
group o f  c o n d i t i o n s  which g i v e  r i s e  to  .such s t a t e s  a s  decay  
and , d e a th ,  e t c . , ,  a s  s t a t e d ,  th e r e  i s  s a id  to  be 1 c o n d i t i o n a l i t y  f,:' 
Buddhaghosa*s e x p la n a t io n  seems to  im p ly  th a t  a t h in g  comes 
i n t o  e x i s t e n c e  i f  and o n ly  i f  th e  n e c e s s a r y  c o n d i t io n  or  
group o f  c o n d i t i o n s  i s  a v a i l a b l e .  C o n d i t i o n a l i t y  a s  a
1* Bunge, C a u s a l i t y , p .p g 8 .
2 .  B u s s e l l ,  Our*Kno.wledge o f  the. E x te r n a l  W orld, p . 23^*
3 .  i b i d . ,  p . 217=, • ” V
4 .  SA 2 .^ 1 ,  Yatha vuttanam  etesam  jaramara^adxnairi p a c c a y a to  
va paccayasamuhato. va  id a p p a c c a y a ta * t i  v u t t o .
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i s  s t i l l  more im p orta n t i n  
t h a t  i t  p r e v e n t s  c a u s a l i t y  b e in g  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  a form o f  
s t r i c t  d e term in ism . I t  p l a c e s  c a u s a l i t y  midway betw een  
f a t a l i s m  ( n i y a t i v a d a , v . s u p r a . 8 l )  and a c c id e n t a l i s m  
( y a d r c ch a v a d a , v . s u p r a . 1 1 7 )•  F a ta l i s m  or s t r i c t  determ in ism  
and a c c id e n t a l i s m  a r e  s a id  to  be th e  two extrem e forms o f  
l a w l e s s n e s s .  I f  s o ,  c o n d i t i o n a l i t y  may, be c a l l e d  th e  
*rniddle. p a t h 1 - b eca u se  i t  a v o id s  th e  two e x tr em e s ,  nam ely,  
th e  u n c o n d i t io n a l  n e c e s s i t y  a s s e r t e d  by f a t a l i s m  and th e  
u n c o n d it io n a l-  a r b i t r a r i n e s s  assumed by. a c c i d e n t a l i s m .
I t  h as  been  .observed  t h a t , ”t h e - s t a t e m e n t s - o f  c a u s a l  la w s ,  
and i n  g e n e r a l ,  s c i e n t i f i c  . la w s, do n o t  a s s e r t , t h a t  som eth ing  
w i l l  i n e v i t a b ly :  happen under a l l  c ir c u m s ta n c e s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  
o f  th e  p a s t  or  th e  p r e s e n t  c o n d i t i o n s .  Q u ite  on th e  c o n t r a r y , ,
s t a t e m e n t s  o f  c a u s a l  la w s  a s s e r t  t h a t  i f  and o n ly  i f  c e r t a i n
- 2 ' "c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  met c e r t a i n  r e s u l t s  would f o l l o w . n W hile t h i s  
i s  im p l ie d  i n  Buddhaghosa*s d e f i n i t i o n  of, c o n d i t i o n a l i t y ,  
i t  i s  a l s o  c l e a r l y  e x p r e sse d  i n  th e  g e n e r a l  form ula o f  
c a u s a l i t y  w h e n . i t  u s e s  th e  L o c a t iv e  A b s o lu te  p h rase  a s ,  
nWhen.A e x i s t s ,  B e x i s t s ” , where th e  word when would r e p r e s e n t  
th e  c o n d i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e  V if* .
(1 9 9 )  Nathmal l a t i a  h as  f a i l e d  to  grasp  th e  r e a l  im port o f  
t h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  c a u s a l i t y  when he t r a n s l a t e d  th e  
word id a p p a c c a y a ta  a s  *d e te r m in a c y *. A s i m i la r  c o n fu s io n
■ e
o f  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  c o n d i t i o n a l i t y  w ith  d term in ism  h as been
A
made by ICeith when he a ccu sed  Buddhism i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  w ords.
1 .  Bungei C a u s a l i t y , p . 103*
2 .  ib id . .
3 •  Nava-Kalan&a H ahavihara R esearch  P u b l i c a t i o n ,  1 .179*
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^M oreover, man h as th e  power to  a c t ;  s t r a n g e  a s  i t  may seem  
when one ground o f  th e  d e n ia l  o f  th e  s e l f  i s  remembered, and 
th e  apparent d eterm in ism  o f  th e  Chain o f  C a u sa t io n ,  th e  
Buddha h as no doubt w hatever  th a t  th e  d eterm in ism  o f  M akkhali 
G osa la  i s  th e  most d e t e s t a b l e  o f  a l l  h e r e s i e s *  The p o s i t i o n  
i s  th e  more rem arkable  b eca u se  one o f  th e  argum ents i n  th e  
Canon and l a t e r  a g a i n s t  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  th e  s e l f  i s  th a t  
such a t h in g  must be autonom ous, w h i le  a l l  i n  th e  w orld  i s  
c o n d i t i o n a l  and c a u s a l l y  d e term in ed . But th e  i s s u e  i s  s o lv e d  
by> th e  s im p le  p r o c e s s  o f  ig n o r in g  i t .  and Buddhism r e j o i c e s  
i n  b e in g  f r e e d  from any err o r  o f  d e term in ism  to  menance 
m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 11. G ltram are seems to  a g r ee  w ith  K e i th ,  
fo r  he p u t s  forward a s i m i la r  th e o r y  t h a t  nLe Bouddhisme 
a p o u ss e  j u s q u faux d e r n ie r e s  l i m i t e s  son  e x p l i c a t i o n  
p h en o m en iste  e t  d e t e r m in i s t e  d es  c h o s e s 11
(2 0 0 )  H e c e s s i t y  ( a v i t a t h a t a ) , i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  la c k  o f  
e x c e p t io n ,  and i n v a r i a b i l i t y  ( anaH h athata) a r e  also.- e x p r e sse d  
i n  th e  g e n e r a l  form ula o f  c a u s a l i t y  when i t  g i v e s  th e  n e g a t iv e  
a s p e c t  a s :  ,1When t h i s  i s  a b s e n t ,  t h a t  d o es  not come to  be;  
on th e  c e s s a t i o n  o f  t h i s  t h a t  c e a s e s 11 ( v . s u p r a . 1 8 8 ) .  I t  has  
been  p o in t e d  o u t e a r l i e r  t h a t  w ith  r eg a r d  to  a r e l a t i o n  
t h e r e  a r e  two p o s s i b i l i t i e s ;  t h a t  i t  h o ld s  som etim es or i t  
h o ld s  a lw ays and t h a t  th e  s c i e n t i f i c  e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  
c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  i s  o b v io u s ly  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  former  
a l t e r n a t i v e  b ec a u se  th e  c a u s a l  c o n n e c t io n  i s  supposed to  h o ld  
u n i v e r s a l l y  ( v . s u p r a . 1^3)* Thus th e  s p e c i f i c  m en tion  o f  th e
• B u d d h ist  P h i lo s o p h y  i n  In d ia  a n d ' C e y lo n , p . 1 1 6 . '
2* i & Fogfflule Bouddhique d es  Rouze C a u s e s , (G eneva, 1909) , p . ^-8.
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two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  n e c e s s i t y  and i n v a r i a b i l i t y ,  a s  w e l l  
a s  t h e i r  e x p r e s s io n  i n  th e  g e n e r a l  form u la  b r in g s  th e  
B u dd hist  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  v e ry  c l o s e  to  a s c i e n t i f i c  
th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y .
C o n sta n t- c o n ju n c t io n  and p r o d u c t io n *
(2 0 1 )  The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , o f  c a u s a l i t y  d i s c u s s e d  above
r e f e r  o n ly  to  o b j e c t i v i t y ,  n e c e s s i t y  and r e g u l a r i t y .  But
t h e r e  i s  a n o th er  im p o rta n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  which i s  n o t
d i r e c t l y ,  s t a t e d ..b u t -which i s . c l e a r l y  im p l ie d  i n  -the s ta te m e n t
o f  t h e .g e n e r a l  form ula o f  c a u s a l i ty . -W e -h a v e s  se e n  how e a r ly
Buddhism . c r i t i c i s e d  th e  . i d e a - o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  w hich im p l ie d
th e  p r io r  e x i s t e n c e  o f  the- e f f e c t  ( sa tk a r y a v a d a ) ( v . s u p r a .1 9 )
and a l s o  th e  id e a  o f  e x t e r n a l  c a u s a t io n  which .‘r e f e r r e d  to
th e  p r e v i o u s l y  n o i i - e x i s t e n t  e f f e c t  ( a s a tk a r y a v a d a ) ( v . s u p r a . 100)
The r e j e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  two v iew s  may im p ly  t h a t  th e  B u dd hist
th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  e x p r e s s e s  only, c o n s t a n t  c o n ju n c t io n  o f  
1two-, th in g s- .  The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  form ula o f  c a u s a l i t y  
nam ely , nWhen t h i s  e x i s t s ,  t h a t  e x i s t s  or  comes to  b e ,f, 
c e r t a i n l y  e x p r e s s e s  t h i s  i d e a . o f  c o n s t a n t  c o n ju n c t io n  or  
a s s o c i a t i o n .  W hile  c r i t i c i s i n g  th e  i d e a s  o f  s e l f - p r o d u c t i o n
1 .  From th e ,ta m e  o f  Hume, th e  form ula  o f  c o n s ta n t  c o n ju n c t io n  
h as been reg a rd ed  a s  e x h a u s t in g  th e  m eaning o f  c a u s a t io n .
I t  i s  c o n s id e r e d  t o - b e  a c o r r e c t  s ta te m e n t  o f  th e  c a u s a l  
bond. Thus P r o f .A .J .A y e r  m a in ta in s  t h a t ,  " every  g e n e r a l  
p r o p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  form *C c a u s e s  E 1 i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  
p r o p o s i t i o n  o f  th e ' fo r m  ^whenever C, th en  B n f , ( Language, 
Truth arid L o g ic , p . 5 5 ) .  The E m p i r ic i s t s  appear to  have  
h e ld  that" "the meaning o f  c a u s a t io n  c o n s i s t s  i n  th e  s t a t e ­
ment o f  a n " e x c e p t io n le s s  r e p e t i t i o n ,  a c o n s t a n t  u n ion  
b e tw e e n 'c a u s e  and th e  e f f e c t " ' .  T h is  i s  What W ill ia m  James 
c i r t i c i s e d  a s  "a w orld  o f  mere w i t h n e s s ,  o f  which th e  p a r t s  
w ere only-^strung t o g e t h e r  by th e  , c o n ju n c t io n ; - 'a n d 1", 
P ragm atism , p . 1t§6.*
a s  w e l l  a s  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  a n o n - e x i s t e n t ,  e f f e c t ,  e a r ly  
Buddhism was not p rep ared  to  red u ce  c a u s a t i o n . t o  c o n s ta n t  
c o n j u n c t io n ,  and, i n  p a r t i c u l a r  to  c o n s t a n t •a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  
s u c c e s s i v e s ,  i . e . ,  to  r e g u la r  s u c c e s s i o n ,  b ec a u se  such a  
form o f  c a u s a t i o n ." d o e s . n o t  r e p r e s e n t  a c a te g o r y  o f . d e t e r -  
m in a t io n  th r o u g h .c h a n g e ,  but o n ly  a s  an a n te c e d e n t" ,  
a lth o u g h  such a v iew  may have been a c c e p te d  by some o f  th e  
B u dd hist s c h o o l s  who a c c e p te d  a  th e o r y  o f  m o m e h ta r in e ss .
( v . s u p r a , 148 f f . ) *  T h e r e f o r e , . t h e  s t a t e m e n t . t h a t  "Whenever 
A- e x i s t s ,  B; . e x i s t s  or comes, to  be" , i s  im m e d ia te ly  f o l lo w e d  
by th e -s ta te m e n t .: .  " O n .t h e - a r i s in g  o f  t h i s , - t h a t  , a r i s e s "
( im a s s a . uppada~idam. u p p a j ; ia t i ) , thus- com bining  th e  p r i n c i p l e  
o f  l a w f u l n e s s  or - c o n s ta n t  c o n j u n c t i o n ,w i t h - t h a t , 6 f  p r o d u c t i v i t y  
The u se  o f  . th e  word ^ a r is in g ,1 . .(uppada, c h 1 i-r ) a lo n g  w ith , . 
th e  w o r d - i e x i s t s  V ( b h a v a t i , yu ^  ) i s  t h e r e f o r e  not a mere 
r e p e t i t i o n  or .o n ly  th e  s ta te n ien t  o f  a c o n c r e te  form ula as
. 2opposed  to  th e  a b s t r a c t  form ula, g iv e n  f i r s t , but - r e p r e s e n t s  
a d e term in ed  e f f o r t  t o  in c lu d e  the  i d e a  of. p r o d u c t i v i t y  i n  
th e  s ta te m e n t  o f  c a u s a l i t y .  T h is  i s  f u r t h e r  e x e m p l i f i e d  by 
th e  u se  o f  th e  term pat iccasam uppada ( yuan c h ' i  f a ) 
to  d en o te  c a u s a l  p ro d u ction .:  Even th e  B u d d h is ts  o f  a l a t e r  
d a te  w h o ,w ith  th e  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  a th e o r y  o f  .m om enfariness , 
em phasised  th e  c o n s t a n t  c o n ju n c t io n  o f  th ings",;■ made an a ttem p t  
to  accommodate th e  id e a  o f  p r o d u ct io n .w h e n  th e y  d e f in e d  
a momentary t h in g  a s  h a y in g  th e  c a p a b i l i t y  to  produce th e  
e f f e c t  ( a r t h a k r i y a k a r l t r a ) ( v ♦s u p r a . 16 A ) .
1 .  Bunge, C a u s a l i t y , p .A 2 ; V ^
2 .  J a y a t i l l e k e , K nowledge, p . AA9; :K e ith  s a y s : ‘ !lB u t , i n  any ev en t  
th e  e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  im p e r fe c t  c h a r a c t e r  o f  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  
i s  o b v io u s ;  th e  f i r s t  member e x p r e s s e s  th e  i d e a  o f  an 
e s s e n t i a l  c o n d i t i o n ,  th e  n e x t  a c o - e f f i c i e n t a n d  th e  l a s t
..the c a u se  o f  a g e n e r a t io n ^ , ( B u dd hist  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 96)»
On t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  th e  s ta te m e n t  b e a r s  th e  stamp o f  compre­
h e n s iv e n e s s  r a th e r  than  im p e r fe c t io n , .
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R e l a t i v i t y .
(2 0 2 )  Another i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  s ta te m e n t  nWhen t h i s  
e x i s t s ,  t h a t  e x i s t s 11, i s  g iv e n  by N agarjuna i n  h i s  Rat n a v a l !  ♦ : 
H ere .h e  f i n d s  o n ly  th e  id e a  o f  r e l a t i v i t y ,  not a c t i v e  c a u sa ­
t i o n ,  a s  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  i d e a  o f  s h o r t n e s s  e x i s t i n g  o n ly
1i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  i d e a  .of l o n g .  I t  i s  th e  typ e  o f  r e l a t i o n  - 
a c c o r d in g  to  which th e  d e te r m in a t io n  o f  a. t h in g  or o b j e c t  
i s  p o s s i b l e  o n ly  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  o th e r  t h i n g s  or o b j e c t s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  by way o f  c o n t r a s t . Nagarjuna m a in ta in s  t h a t  th e
r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  th e  i d e a s  o f  ! sh o r t*  and ' l o n g 1 i s  n o t
2 1 due to  i n t r i n s i c  n a tu re  ( svab hava) * T h is  r a r e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  .
o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  i s  n o t . c o m p le te ly  f o r e i g n  to  th e
P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas, f o r  we f in d  . in ,o n e  p la c e
th e  i d e a  o f  r e l a t i v i t y ,  b e in g  very  c l e a r l y  e x p r e s s e d ;  i t  o c c u r s  .
i n  a p a s sa g e  i n  th e  Samyukta which ru n s  th u s :  "That which i s
th e  e lem ent o f  l i g h t  . . .  i s  s e e n  to  e x i s t  on acco u n t o f
( i . e . ,  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o )  darkness.; th a t  which i s  th e  e lem ent
o f  good i s  s e e n  to  e x i s t  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  bad; th a t  which i s
th e  e lem en t o f  sp a ce  i s  s e e n  to  e x i s t  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  m a t e r ia l
form 11.^
Qne.-one c o r r e l a t i o n . >
(2 0 3 )  Comparing th e  t h e o r i e s  o f  c a u s a l i t y  pu t forward by th e  
p r a c t i c a l  a g e n t  and th e  s c i e n t i f i c  i n v e s t i g a t o r , . S te b b in g  s a y s :
1 .  1 .  , Asmin satxdam b h a v a t i  dxrghe hrasvara y a th a  s a t i .
2 .  1 .^9* Hrasve s a t i  punar dlrgham na b h a v a t i  svab h av atah .
3* S Yayam . . .  abhadhatu ayam dhatu andhakaram p a t i c c a
p a S h a y a t i . Yayam . . .  subhadhatu ayam dhatu asubham p a t i c c a  
p a n n a y a t i . Yayam . . .  a k asan cayatan ad h atu  ayam dhatu rupam 
p a t i c c a  paH fiayati; *
TD 2 .1 1 6 c  (T sa .  1 7 . 1 ) ,  4 $  i t  ^  | 8 .  3$' £ D  .
y f  ^  ^  h k  ^  £ 0 .  - a  y V
n  p d  •
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’•The p r a c t i c a l  a g e n t ,  how ever, i s  c o n t e n t  w ith  a r e l a t i o n  
t h a t  i s  d e te r m in a te  o n ly  i n  th e  d i r e c t i o n  from c a u se  t £  
e f f e c t :  whenever X o c c u r s ,  E .o c c u r s .  Such a r e l a t i o n  may 
be many-one; g iv e n  th e  c a u s e ,  th en  th e  e f f e c t  i s  d e term in ed ,  
but n o t  c o n v e r s e l y .  But a ,s c i e n t i f i c  i n v e s t i g a t o r  wants to  
f i n d . r e l a t i o n  t h a t  i s  e q u a l ly  d e te r m in a te  i n  e i t h e r  d i r e c ­
t i o n ,  th a t  i s ,  he s e e k s  a o n e -o n e  r e l a t i o n :  whenever X o c c u r s ,  
E o c c u r s ,  and E d oes  not o ccu r  u n l e s s  X has occurred**.
The g e n e r a l  s ta te m e n t  o f  c a u s a l i t y :  "Whenever A e x i s t s ,  B 
e x i s t s  , or  comes to  b e 1.1, when co u p led  w ith  i t s  n e g a t iv e  a s p e c t ,  
'•Whenever A i s  a b s e n t ,  B i s  ab sen t"  ( imasmim a s a t i  idam na 
h o t i ) ,  e s t a b l i s h e s  a o n e -o n e  r e l a t i o n  which i s  i d e n t i c a l  
w ith  th e  l a t t e r  v iew  d i s c u s s e d  by S t e b b in g .
P l u r a l i t y  o f  c a u s e s .
(20^ ) Apart from th e  o n e -o n e  r e l a t i o n  d i s c u s s e d  ab ove , we
2come a c r o s s  an i n s t a n c e  o f  th e  ' p r a c t i c a l  commonsense v i e w 1
w hich i m p l i e s  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a p l u r a l i t y  o f  c a u s e s .  Xt i s
remarked t h a t :  "When a p l u r a l i t y  o f  c a u s e s  i s  a s s e r t e d  for
an e f f e c t ,  th e  e f f e c t  i s  not a n a ly s e d  v e r y  c a r e f u l l y .
I n s t a n c e s  w hich have s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s - a r e  ta k en  to
i l l u s t r a t e  th e  same e f f e c t . These d i f f e r e n c e s  e sca p e  th e
u n t r a i n e d . e y e ,  a l th o u g h  th e y  a re  n o t i c e d  byb the- e x p e r t" .^
In  th e  D vayatanupassana s u t t a  o f  th e  S u t t a  N ip a ta  th e  problem
i s  r a i s e d  a s  to  how s u f f e r i n g  (dukkha) o r i g i n a t e s  and how
Zf
i t  c o u ld  be ended. The r e p ly  was t h a t  i t  i s  due to  th e  
su b stra tu m  o f  r e b ir t h  ( u p a d h i) . But th e  i n t e r l o c u t o r ' s
1 .  I n t r o d u c t io n , p . 26^,
2 .  J a y a t i l l e k e ,  K nowledge, ‘p . ^ 9 .
3« C ohen ,M .R ., and -N a g e l ,E . ,  An I n t r o d u c t io n  to  L og ic  and 
S c i e n t i f i c  M ethod, (L on d on ,1 9 ^ 9 ) ,p * 27 0 .  
k .  Sn p . 139 f f .
i n t e n t i o n  o f  f i n d in g  o u t  w hether th ere ,,w ou ld  be; any o th e r  
c a u s e s  seem s to  have  been  r e a d  by th e  Buddha when he s a id  
t h a t  a c c o r d in g  to  a n o th er  s ta n d p o in t  ( afifiena p a r iy a y e n a ) 
ig n o r a n c e  ( a v i j  j a ') i s  th e  ca u se  o f  s u f f e r i n g .  I n - t h i s  manner 
he p ro ced ed  to  enum erate t e n  d i f f e r n t  c a u s e s  w hich a r e ,  
l i s t e d  b e lo w . T h is  may be taken., a s  an i n s t a n c e  o f  many-one  
r e l a t i o n  w hich  i s  d e te r m in a te  o n ly  i n  o n e  d i r e c t i o n ,  . th a t  i s  
from c a u s e . t o  e f f e c t .
Substratum  o f  r e b ir t h  
( u p a d h i)
ig n o r a n c e  ( a v i j  .1 a )
d i s p o s i t i o n s  (sh nk hara)
c o n s c io u s n e s s  (v innana?
c r a v in g  ( ta n h a ) s u f f e r i n g  
(dukkha)
g r a s p in g  ( upadana)
b i r t h
i n c e p t i o n  o f  energy  
(arambha)
n u t r i t i o n  (a h a ra )
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CHAPTER FIVE 
S p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  fo r m u la .
(2 0 6 )  In  th e  P a l i .  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas we. come 
a c r o s s  s e v e r a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e  p r e v io u s  c h a p te r .  These have keen  grouped  
i n t o  two c a t e g o r i e s  a s  ( i )  th e  “s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n 11 and 
( l i )  th e  ■ “g e n e r a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s 11.
J • " , 1 ' ■
Im portance o f  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n .
(2 0 7 )  The s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  which was i n c o r r e c t l y  d e s ig n a te d  
a s  th e  “Chain of. C a u sa t io n 11 ( v . i n f r a . 2 0 8 ) ,  c o n s i s t s  o f  tw e lv e  
in t e r c o n n e c t e d  f a c t o r s  and i s  found to  dom inate th e  e a r ly  
B u dd hist  t e x t s  w ith  th e  r e s u l t  many s c h o l a r s  c o n s id e r e d  t h i s
to  b e . t h e  o n ly  a s p e c t  o f  c a u s a t io n  d i s c u s s e d  i n  Buddhism.
The e x i s t e n c e  o f  many o th e r  im p ortan t a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  
c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  (v .in fra .?3 '& f{)  would show t h a t  t h i s  i s  n o t  
th e  c a s e .  Moreover some o f  t h e s e  s c h o l a r s  have m a in ta in e d  
t h a t  th e  main pu rp ose  o f  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  to  
e x p la in  th e  o r i g i n  and c e s s a t i o n  o f  s u f f e r i n g  ( dukkha) .  'Thus 
K eith  s a y s :  “We can now s e e  the  l i m i t e d  c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  
Chain o f  C a u sa t io n ,  i t  i s  in te n d e d  t o , e x p l a i n  .the coming i n t o  
b e in g  o f  m is e r y .  . Thi s  e v a lu a t io n  seems to  ta k e  i n t o  
a c co u n t  on ly , one a s p e c t  o f  the- s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  to  th e  
n e g l e c t  o f  many o th e r  im p ortan t a s p e c t s .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to
1 .  J a y a t i l l e k e ,  K now ledge, p . ^ 5 0 .'  "■
2 .  ICeith, B u dd hist P h i lo s o p h y ,. pp . 96-114-; L a .V a l l e e  P o u s s in ,  
ThSdrie  .des Douze C a u se s ; T hom as,E -.J ., H is t o r y  o f  B uddhist  
T hought, p p . 5 8 - 7 0 ,  78- 8 0 ; S t c h e r b a t s k y :, C e n tr a l  C o n ce p t io n ; 
O itram areV P ., ^ r fp:rmule bouddhique d e s  Douze C a u s e s ; 
M a s s o n - O u r s e l ,P . ; Es s a i  d 1 i h t  er.pr e t a t  i o n  d e t h e o r i e s  des  
douze C o n d it io n s ,  i n  Revue de 1 1H i s t o i r e  d es  R e l i g i o n s ,
( 1915) ? v o l  . 7-1» pp .3 0 -4 6  . ................ .
3 .  B u dd hist  P h i lo s o p h y ,  p . 109; v .  a l s o  Thomas, B uddhist  Thought,
p . 5 » .  ;
m a in ta in  t h a t  th e  u l t im a t e  purpose  o f  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  
i s  to  e x p la in  th e  o r i g i n  and c e s s a t i o n  o f  s u f f e r i n .  But t h i s  
i s  n o t  a l l .  There a re  some o th e r  im p o r ta n t  i s s u e s  i n v o l v e d .
We have a lr e a d y  se e n  how th e  Upani^adic t h i n k e r s ,  who were  
a b le  to  v e r i f y  th e  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y  
e i t h e r  r a t i o n a l l y  or i n t u i t i o n a l l y , came to  b e l i e v e  i n  
e te r n a l i s m  ( s a s s a t a v a d a , c h 1ang c h ie n  ^  ^  ) which was de
d efen d ed  by a m e ta p h y s ic a l  th eo ry  o f  c a u s a t io n  th a t  came to  
be known a s  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  ( v . s u p r a . 7 f f * ) «  On th e  o th e r  hand, 
th e r e  were M a t e r i a l i s t s  and A j iv ik a s  who d e n ie d  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  
and ad op ted  a th e o r y  o f  e x t e r n a l  c a u s a t io n .w h ic h  l e d  them 
to  b e l i e v e  i n  th e  a n n i h i l a t i o n  ( u c c h e d a , tuan  ) o f  th e  
human p e r s o n a l i t y  a t  d ea th  and a l s o  o f  k a r m a .(v * s u p r a .100 f f . ) .  
Buddha, fo r  whom karma and r e b ir t h  were r e a l i t i e s  a s  th e y  were  
to  some o f  h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r s ,  was r e l u c t a n t  to  c o n t r ib u t e  to  
any one o f  t h e s e  m e ta p h y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s .  The e m p i r i c i s t  
approach o f  th e  Buddha p r e v e n te d  him from p o s i t i n g  an 
u n v e r i f i a b l e  s o u l  to  e x p la in  th e  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  th e  i n d iv i d u a l  
a f t e r  d e a th .  On th e  o th e r  hand, he was f a r  removed from th e  
m a t e r i a l i s t  s ta n d p o in t  to  deny th e  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  
and a l s o  h i s  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  Thus th e  problem c o n fr o n te d  
by th e  Buddha was to  e x p la in  th e  w orking o f  karma and th e  
p r o c e s s  o f  r e b i r t h  w ith o u t  f a l l i n g  i n t o  th e  two extrem e v iew s  
o f  E te r n a l ism  and M a te r ia l i s m , th e r e b y  a v o id in g  th e  m e ta p h y s ic a l  
t h e o r i e s  o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  and e x t e r n a l  c a u sa t io n *  The 
r a i s o n  d 1e t r e , a s  D r . J a y a t i l l e k e  p o i n t s  o u t ,  o f  th e  s p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  “l i e s  i n  th e  n e c e s s i t y  to  g i v e  a c a u s a l  accou nt  
of. t h e  f a c t o r s  o p e r a t in g  i n  m a in t a in in g  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  human
'I
p e r s o n a l i t y  and th e r e b y  o f  s u f f e r i n g 11. T h is  i s  v e ry  c l e a r l y
^ • K now ledge, p . V? 1 .
e x p r e s s e d  i n  th e  p a s s a g e  from th e  Samyukta which runs th u s :
“In  th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  p e r so n  who a c t s  i s  th e  same a s  the  
p e r so n  who e x p e r ie n c e s  ( t h e  r e s u l t )  . . .  he p o s i t s  E te rn a lism ;  
i n  th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  p e r so n  who a c t s  i s  not th e  same 
p e r so n  who e x p e r ie n c e s  ( th e  r e s u l t )  . . .  he p o s i t s  M a te r ia l i s m .  
A v o id in g  b o th  t h e s e  e x tr em e s ,  th e  T ath a g a ta  p r e a c h e s  th e  
d o c t r in e  i n  th e  m id d le .  On ig n o ra n ce:  ( a v i . j tj a , wu ming )
depends d i s p o s i t i o n s  ( san k h a ra , .h s in g  ) .  . . .  In t h i s  manner 
th e r e  a r i s e s  t h i s  mass o f  s u f f e r in g " .  The th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t io n  
i s  p la c e d  n o t  o n ly  a g a in s t  th e se - tw o  m e ta p h y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s .  
There a r e . two o t h e r s , -nam ely , . a co m b in a tio n  o f  i n t e r n a l  and 
e x t e r n a l - c a u s a t i o n - ( v . s u p r a . 104- f f . )  and f o r t u i t o u s  o r i g i n a ­
t i o n  ( v . s u p r a .  117) *- -K eith f in d s  th e  d o c t r in e  p la c e d  i n  a
v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  p o s i t i o n  b eca u se  o f  a p a s s a g e  i n  th e  Samyutta  
2Nikaya where th e  B uddhist th e o r y  i s  opposed  to  a l l  four
p r e -B u d d h is t i c  t h e o r i e s , ,  m a in ly  b e c a u se  “a l l  t h e s e  i s s u e s
b e lo n g  to  th e  rea lm  o f  th e  in d e t e r m in a t e s “ . T h e r e fo r e ,  he
comes to, th e  c o n c l u s i o n : “We o b ta in  n o th in g  more than th e
vague g e n e r a l  a s s e r t i o n  t h a t  t h in g s  as- compounded come i n t o
b e in g  under th e  e f f e c t  o f  c a u s e s ,  but we have to  p u t b e s id e
t h i s  th e  d o c t r in e  t h a t  we do not know a n y th in g  d e f i n i t e
A
a s  to  t h e i r  o p e r a t io n ;  . . . “ ♦
1 . S  2*20 , So k a r o t i  so  p a t i s a m v e d i y a t l rt i  . . .  sa ssa ta m  etam 
p a r e t i .  Anno k a r o t i  anSo p a ^ is a m v e d iy a t l*t i  . . .  ucchedam 
etam p a r e t i .  E te  t e  . . .  ubho a n te  anupagamma m ajjhena  
T ath agato  dhammam d e s e t i :  a v i j j a p a c c a y a  sankhara . . .  evam 
e t a s s a  k e y a la s s a  dukkhakkhandhassa samudayo ho .t i;
TD 2 .8 5 c  (T sa .  1 2 .-18 ).
2 .  S  2 .1 9 ,-2 0 ; .  c p .  TD 2 .8 5 c  ( T s a .1 2 .1 8 ) .
3* B u dd hist P h i lo s o p h y , p . 1 1 0 .
k *  i b i d . ,  p . 1 1 2 .
(2 0 8 )  The fou r  t h e o r i e s  a g a in s t  which th e  B u d d h ist  th e o r y  
o f  c a u s a l i t y  was p rea ch ed  r e p r e s e n t  a f o u r - f o l d  schem e, 
t h e s e  fo u r  a l t e r n a t i v e s '  were d i s m i s s e d - b y , th e  Buddha w ith
•; , 'j . •' ; i
th e  \tfords 'do not (a s k )  t h u s 1 (ma h ' evam) v , b ec a u se  he con­
s id e r e d  them to  be in d e te r m in a te  ( a v y a k a ta , wu c h i  &5 )^ 
and t h e r e f o r e  t o , b e  s e t  a s i d e .  They a r e  in d e te r m in a te  
b e c a u se  c a t e g o r i c a l  answ ers to  th e  f i r s t  two a l t e r n a t i v e s  
and t h e r e f o r e  a l s o  to  th e  th ir d ,a n d . f o u r t h  a l t e r n a t i v e s  
w hich r e p r e s e n t  th e  a s s e r t i o n  and d e n ia l ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  th e  , -1 
co m b in a t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t ,  tw o , . l e a d  t o - m e t a p h y s i c a l . t h e o r i e s  
to  which the...Buddha was* r e l u c t a n t  t o - c o n t r i b u t e  ( v . s u p r a .2 6  f f . } *  
W ithout, b e in g - a  p a r t i s a n  to  -any one o f  . t h e s e  m e ta p h y s ic a l  ,* 
v ie w s ,  th e  - Buddha a d d u c e d -e m p ir ic a l  c a u s a l  e x p la n a t io n s .
Thus i t  would, be u n f a i r  to  equate  th e  Buddha's th e o r y  o f  
c a u s a l i t y  w ith  th o s e  o f  th e  p r e -B u d d h is t ic  t e a c h e r s ,  a s  
K e ith  d o e s .  F u r th e r ,  the, fo r m u la t io n  o f  th e  s p e c i a l  th e o r y  
g i v i n g  e m p ir ic a l  c a u s a l  e x p la n a t io n s  o f  th e  b i r t h  and d e v e lo p ­
ment o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  e l im in a t e d  o th e r  m e ta p h y s ic a l  problem s  
such a s  c r e a t i o n  by G o d , .F i r s t  Cause or even  F in a l  Cause.
T h is  was o b se r v e d  by Buddhaghpsa who r a i s e s  ’ th e  q u e s t io n :
" Is  ignorance, (w h ich  i s  p la c e d  a t  th e  head o f  th e  s p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n ) , l i k e  th e  p r im o r ia l  m a tter  ( p a k a t i ) o f  th e  > "
Sankhya s c h o o l  o f  th ou g h t ( p a k a tiv a d ln a m ) , an uncaused  f i r s t  -
■ 3 ' *c a u se  o f  th e  w orld ?" , and g i v e s  th e  f o l lo w in g  r e p ly :
1 . 8 2 .1 9 ;  D r .J a y a t i l l e k 'e  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  i n  th e  case , o f  
some l o g i c a l '  a l t e r n a t i v e s  which may be f a l s e  th e  Nilcayas 
u s e  th e  p h ra se  h o 'h 1idam ( i t ‘i s ' n o t  s o ) and not ma h 1evam 
(do n ot ask. thus7," Knowledge, ' p . 2 9 3 .  J
2 . g. 2 .1 9 -2 0 ; '  TD 2 .8 6 a  (T sa . 12720) . '
3* VbhA" 1 3 2 - 1 3 3 1 kirn p ak ativad inam  p a k a t i  v i y a  a v i j j a ' p i  
akaranam mulakarapam l o k a s s a t i .
205
" I t  i s  not u n ca u sed . The c a u se  o f  ig n o r a n c e ,  h as  been
d e c la r e d  when i t  was s a id  'On acco u n t o f  th e  d e f i l e m e n t s
( a s a v a ) ig n o r a n c e  a r i s e s * I 1* M oreover, i n  su p p ort o f  th e  v iew
t h a t  ig n o r a n c e  i s  n o t  w ith o u t  a c a u se  ( ak aranam) he q u o te s
2a p a s s a g e  from th e  N ikayas which runs:' "The f i r s t  b e g in n in g  
o f  ig n o r a n c e  i s  not known, ( f o r  us to  m a in ta in  t h a t )  'b e fo r e  
t h i s  th e r e  was h gn ig n o ra n ce;  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h e r e .a r o s e  ig n o r a n c e * .  
But th e  f a c t  t h a t  ig n o r a n c e  i s  c a u s a l l y  p rod u ced , can be known". 
T h is  means t h a t  - th e  sp e c ia l-  a p p l i c a t i o n  can n ot be d e s ig n a te d  
a 'c h a in !  o f  c a u s a t io n  b e c a u se  h e r e  no a b s o lu t e  b e g in n in g  i s  
e n v isa g e d *  On t h e . c o n t r a r y , i t  i s  b e t t e r  r e p r e s e n t e d  by 
a c i r c l e ,  a round, w ith o u t  any b e g in n in g .  Thus th e  s p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  h as come to  be known a s  v a t t a - k a t h a .^
S ta tem en t o f  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n *
(2 0 9 )  In  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas, th e  s p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  form ula i s  in tr o d u c e d  i n  many w ays.
Som etim es i t  i s  d i r e c t l y  p r e s e n te d  w ith  th e  s t a t e m e n t ,  "I w i l l
3p reach  to  y o u , 0 monks, th e  d o c t r in e  o f  c a u s a t i o n 11 • At o th e r  
t i m e s ,  th e  form ula  i s  in tr o d u c e d  w h i le  e x p la in in g  such t h in g s  
a s  a g e in g  and d ea th  ( j aramaran a , l a o  . sgu  7 :^ ) , ^ t h e  four
form s o f  n u t r i t i o n  ( a h a r a , s h ih  ^  ) ,  th e  f i v e  a g g r e g a te s
132-133» akaranam asavasam udaya a v ij ja sa m u d a y o *t i  
h i  a v i j j a y a  karanam vuttam ; cp . M 1*55*
2 .  A J .1 1 3 ' .  ’ ' 1
3* VbhA 133» Purima bhikkhave k o £ i  na panH ayati a v i j j a y a  
i t o  pubbe a v i j j a  n a h o s i ,  a th a  pacch a  sam b h av i' t i • Evah 
c *etam bhikkhave v u c c a t i*  Atha ca pana p a h S a y a t i  id a p p a c ca y a  
a v a $ ja .
Compendium o f  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 262 .
3* S. 2 . 1 , 2 3 ,  Paticcasamuppadam. v o 'bh ikkhave d e s i s s a m ij  
TO 2 .8 4 b  ' ( T s a , 12.1*)-); 85a f a s a .  1 2 . 1 6 ) , f k  'y' l g  
6 .  S 2 .5 - 1 1 ;  TO 2 .1 0 1 c  ( T s a .15^17.
7* S 2 .1 1 ;  TO 2 .1 0 1 c  ( T s a . 1 5 - 7 ) .
( k h a r id h a ,y in  ) which make up th e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  th e  c a u s a l i t y ;
, * o f  m oral b e h a v io u r ,  - or w h i le  c r i t i c i z i n g  some o f  th e  c u r r e n t  J
V ‘ ■- T '  ■ - ■ •• • ' 3 ■■ •; ■ - ' 1, : . , v. =•'
; p h i l o s o p h i c a l  t h e o r i e s ,  e tc*  Once, w h i le ,  d i s c u s s i n g  the
r e l a t i v e  o r i g i n  and c e s s a t i o n  o f  th e  f i v e  a g g r e g a t e s ,  t h e .
Buddha s t a t e s  t h e  formula.1 i n  Kthe; f o l l o w i n g  m anner: "When t h i s  ,{
e x i s t s ,  t h a t  comes ' t o  be?: on 1 t h e . a r i s i n g  o f^ : th is ,  t h a t  a r i s e s .
When t h i s  d o es  n o t  e x i s t ,  t h a t  d oes  n o t  c o m e t o b e ; o n t h e  .
c e s s a t i o n  o f  t h i s ,  t h a t  c e a s e s .  That i s  to  s a y ,  on ig n o r a n c e
depend d i s p o s i t i o n s l  o n , d i s p o s i t i o n s  d e p e n d fb o n sc io u sn e s s ;  : ■
; on c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  depends th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y ;  •
t. on th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  ^ depend,: th e ;  : s ix  * ga tew ays
, on th e  s i x  'gatew ays*  -depends C o n t a c t ; on c o n t a c t  depedds % : V A
f e e l i n g ; ;  o n  f e e l i n g  depends -craving; o n ; c r a v in g  depend s grasping;.'
on g r a s p in g  depedds becom ing; o n b e c o m in g  depends b i r t h ;  :
v ' ; on b i r t h  depend a g e in g  and d ea th  . . . . ♦- i n  t h i s  manner th e r e
; . ; a r i s e s  t h i s  mass o f  s u f f e r i n g 1' .^  : . ; ■ ,-v i '1 .
( 2 1 0 )  Here w e ; find■■".■the,; s t e r o t y p e d 5 form u la  o f . tw e lv e  / f a c t o r s   ^
to  w hich th e  g e n e r a l r t o r m u l a ; 0 f : c a u s a l i t y  X v . s u p r a 88); h as  - 
been  p r e f i x e d .  Thomas I d r p f  o p in io n  t h a t  th e  p r e f ix in g ^  o f  t h e  
g e n e r a l  form ula  to  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  l a t e A s c  
: priefcging -from .th e  e a r l y . B uddhist  t e x t s , t h e  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  ;:£•'
, ; im p ortan ce  o f  th e  g e n e r a l ’ form ula o f  c a u s a l i t y  a s  w e l i  a s  , ;^  ;
■.;:V  1 .  s  2 . 2 8 . ‘ " •: . r ' --.'y-' \  ‘
2 .  i b i d . ,  19 f f v ;  TD 2 . 83c f . ( T sa .1 2 ,1 9 ) ?  86a ( T s a .1 2 .2 0 ) .
3 .  8 2 .1 7  f . ;  76 f . ;  TD 2 . 83c TT sa. 1 2 . 1 8 ) ,  ;
; ‘ 2 . 2 8 ,  X ti  imasmi^i s a t i  idam h o t i ,  xm assa ;uppada Idam.
A • u p p a j3 i.- iadsmi'm ;.a s a t i  idam, n a h o t i ,  imassa^ n iro d h a  i d a m - 
n ir u j  jh a t l ; ,  yadldam a v i j ja p a c c a y a .  san kh ara ,; .sah k h arap accaya  
vifinanam, y if ih an d p acca ya  namarupam, ' " h a i^ r u ^  
sa la y a ta n a m , sa ja y a ta n a p a c c a y a  p h a s s o ,; p h a ssa p a c ca y a  vedana,  
y ed a n a p accaya  ta p h a , tanhapaccaya iu pad anam isU p adan apaccaya  ^  
b h avo , h h a v a p a b c a y ^  j a t i , :; j a t i p a c c a y a 1 ja r  amarana . ♦ • 1 ; ■ >  .
sarabhavanti. -Evam^etassa k e v a la s s a  dukkhakkhandhassa > t V
; : samudayo h o t i • v . a l s o  M 1v262: f^.; c p .  TD 2#:98a -b  ( T sa . l 4 . 6 ) . : -
3 .  B u dd hist  T hought, p . 6 6 ,  n . 1 . i; /  - . ; ;
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th e  p l a c e  accord ed  to  i t  i n  e a r ly  Buddhism ( v . s u p r a .  191 f f * )
would n o t  w arrant such an a ssu m p tio n . In  th e  p a s sa g e  quoted
above ( v . s u p r a . 2 0 9 ) ,  Buddha i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  d e m o n stra t in g
h i s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  pow ers by r e f e r r i n g  to  h i s  know ledge o f
th e  a r i s i n g  and p a s s in g  away o f  th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y .
The g e n e r a l  form ula  o f  c a u s a l i t y  was som eth in g  t h a t  he
d is c o v e r e d  w ith  h i s  a t ta in m e n t  o f  e n l ig h te n m e n t .  T h ere fo re
when he had to  e x p la in  th e  a r i s i n g  and th e  p a s s in g  away o f
th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  he seem s to  have adop ted  th e
more i n s t r u c t i v e  method o f  s t a t i n g  th e  form ula  f i r s t  and th en
a p p ly in g  . i t - t o  e x p la in  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  t h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y .
T h is  i s  q u i t e  a  l o g i c a l  p r o c e d u r e .  M oreover, i n  most o f  th e
s u t r a s  o f  th e  Samyukta iigama* where th e  th e o r y  o f  th e  tw e lv e
f a c t o r s  i s  d i s c u s s e d ,  we f in d  th e  s ta te m e n t  o f  th e  g e n e r a l
form ula b e in g  in t r o d u c e d ,  even though th e  P a l i  c o u n te r p a r t s
1 ■do n o t  show any such  t h i n g .  C o n s id e r in g  th e  la r g e  number 
o f  p a s s a g e s  i n  th e  t w e l f t h  f a s c i c l e  o f  th e  Samyukta Sgama, 
which r o u g h ly  c o rr esp o n d s  to  th e  Hidana Sam yutta o f  th e  
Sam yutta N ikaya , where th e  g e n e r a l  form ula  h as  been p r e f ix e d  
to  th e  th e o r y  o f  tw e lv e  f a c t o r s , . i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  
r e j e c t  them a s  l a t e  -co m p o sit io n s , ,  a s  Th&mas d o e s .  On th e  
c o n t r a r y ,  i t  may even  be p o s s i b l e  t h a t  i t  i s  an e a r l i e r  v e r s io n  
and t h a t  th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  p r e f i x i n g  th e  g e n e r a l  form ula  was 
g iv e n  up when i t  was tak en  fo r  g r a n ted  t h a t  th e  s p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  r e p r e s e n te d  a s p e c i f i c  i n s t a n c e  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  
fo r m u la .
1 . TD 2 .8 3 c ,  8^b, 8 3 a - c ,  86a-b  ( T sa . 1 2 .1 1 - 2 0 )
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(2 1 1 )  L et us examine each one o f  th e  f a c t o r s  o f  th e  s p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  r e f e r r e d  to  above ( v . s u p r a . 2 0 9 ) .  There a r e  s e v e r a l  
im p o r ta n t  t r e a t i s e s  i n  which th e  tw e lv e  f a c t o r s  a re  a n a ly s e d .
For exam ple, La V a l l e e  P o u s s in ,  i n  h i s  a r t i c l e  T h eo r ie  des  
Douze G a u ses , h as  made an e x h a u s t iv e  s tu d y  o f  th e  tw e lv e  
f a c t o r s  b ased  on th e  m a t e r i a l . found i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and 
th e  l a t e r  B uddhist  l i t e r a t u r e ,  P a l i  a s  w e l l  a s  S a n s k r i t .
The p r e s e n t  a ttem p t t h e r e f o r e  would be c o n f in e d  to  a compara­
t i v e  s tu d y  o f  th e  m a t e r ia l  found i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e  
C h in ese  Sgamas.
I g n o r a n c e .
•  2(2 1 2 )  In  th e  Vibhanga s u t t a  o f  th e  Sam yutta N ikaya we come
a c r o s s  a d e f i n i t i o n  o f  each one o f  th e  c a u s a l  f a c t o r s .  Here 
ig n o r a n c e  ( a v i tj .ja ) i s  . d e f in e d  a s  th e  " ig n o r a n c e  o f  ( i )  s u f f e r ­
i n g ,  ( i i )  i t s  a r i s i n g ,  ( i i i )  i t s  c e s s a t i o n . and ( i v )  th e  p ath
3
l e a d in g  to  i t s  c e s s a t i o n " ,  t h a t  i s . to  s a y ,  th e  ig n o r a n c e  o f  
th e  fou r  N oble  T r u th s .  The C hinese  v e r s i o n  o f  th e  same s u t t a  
g i v e s  a more e la b o r a t e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  ig n o r a n c e .  In  a d d i t io n  
to  th e  ig n o r a n c e  o f  th e  fou r  Noble T r u th s ,  i t  l i s t s  v a r io u s  
o th e r  t h i n g s  such a s  t h e ,ig n o r a n c e  o f  good and bad, what i s  
pure and what i s  d e f i l e d ,  e t c . . ,  a s  coming under th e  c a te g o r y  
o f  i g n o r a n c e .  Of t h e s e  we a r e  m a in ly  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  th e  f i r s t  
t h r e e  and th e  e i g h t e e n t h ,  nam ely , ig n o r a n c e  o f  th e  p a s t  
( ch ’i e n  c h i  ]^ i] ) ,  ig n o r a n c e  o f  th e  f u t u r e  ( inafrt c h i  ) ,
1 .  v .  a l s o  ' Q ltr a m a r e ,P . ., La For mule bouddhique d es  Bouze C a u se s ,. 
(G e n e v a ,1 9 0 9 ) .
2 .  2 . 2 - 4 .
3* i b i d . ,  Katama ca  bh ikkhave a v i j j a .  Tam kho bhikkhave dukkhe 
annanam dukkhasamudaye anna£am dukkhanirodhe afifianam dukkha- 
n iro d h a g a m ln iy a  p a t ip a d a y a  afinanam, ayam v u c c a t i  bhikkhave  
a v i j j a ;  v . a l s o  D 2 .9 0 ;  5 . 4 3 9 ; *Sn 7 2 4 ; *TD 2 . 797b (T se n g . 4 6 . 5 ) .
ig n o r a n c e  o f  b o th  p a s t ,a n d  fu tu r e  ( c h *i e n  hant c h i  fm ^St~)
‘ '  - ■ -V: ' '
and ig n o r a n c e  o f  c a u s a l l y  produced t h i n g s  ( y i n  so  c h fi  f a
m  f h  .. " v ; .  . ■
( 2 1 3 ) , I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  a s i m i l a r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
a v i . i j a  i s  to  be- found i n  th e , N e t t ip p a k a r a n a . In  a d d i t io n  to  
th e  fo u r  forms o f  ig n o r a n c e  enumerated i n  th e  Nikayas. ( v . s u p r a .  
2 1 2 ) ,  i t  m en t io n s  th e  ig n o r a n c e  o f  th e  p a s t  (p u h b an ta ) ,  o f  th e  
f u t u r e  ( aparanfea) , o f  bo th  p a s t  and f u t u r e  ( p u b b an ta p aran ata l  
and o f  c a u s a l l y  produced t h in g s  ( id a p p a c c a y a ta p a t iccasam uppanna  
dhamma) .  Knowledge i s  h e r e  d e f in e d  a s  t h e  know ledge o f  t h e 5 ,
p a s t , e t c .  Not b e in g  a b le  to  f in d  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  ig n o r a n c e  
i n , th e  N ik a y a s , Buddhaghosa, w h i le  commenting on th e  Vibhanga  
o f  th e  Abhi dhamma P i t a k a ,  sa y s  t h a t  i t  b e lo n g s  to  t h e  Abhidhamma 
t r a d i t i o n  ( abhidhammapariyaya) r a th e r  th an  to  th e  S u t t a n t a  j
t r a d i t i o n  ( s u t t a n t a p a r iy a y a ) I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  s e e  how t h i s  U 
v iew  can be m a in ta in e d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  v ie w  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  
^ e‘ P a s u t ta r a  S u tta n ta -  i n c lu d e s  a d e f i n i t i o n  o f  know ledge ( fiana)
1 . TD 2 .8 5 a « b  ( T s a * 1 2 . l 6 ) .  The. im p o rta n t  p l a c e  o c c u p ie d  by 
t h i s  s u t r a  i s  e v id e n t  from th e  s e v e r a l  v e r s i o n s  found i n  
B u d d h ist  S a n sk r it*  C h in ese  and T ib e ta ru  The B uddhist  S a n s k r i t  
v e r s i o n  was found i n  th e  m an u scr ip t  o f  th e  Nidana Samyukta 
d i s c o v e r e d :i n  th e  c a v e s  o f  Turfan ( e d .  by Chandrabhal 
T r lp a th x  , Funfundzw anzig S u tr a s  d es  N idanasam yukta, B e r l in ,  
1 9 6 2 , p p . A 2 -4 3 ) and two b r ic k  i n s c r i p t i o n s  from Nalanda ?
( e d . N .P . ^ h a k r a v a r ta , E p ig ra p h ia  I n d i c a , v o l . 2 1 , pp * 1 7 9 -1 9 9 ) ;
", .a fragm entary  p o r t io n  o f  th e  s u t r a  was a l s o  found in s c r ib e d  ; 
In; a  dhva.ja- p i l l a r  i n  th e  Minchau tem p le , near Tunhuan i n  
China, v .  S in o - I n d ia n , S t u d i e s i ■1.19 f » In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  
C h in ese  v e r s i o n  in c lu d e d  i n  th e  Samyukta,; t h e r e  i s  a n o th er  
t r a n s l a t i o n  by Hsuan Tsang c a l l e d  Yflan^ch* i nc h in g  jSpfe 
. TD 2 .5 ^ 7 b  f . (N o. 1 2 4 ) N .A .£ a s t r i  h a s  r e c o n s tr u c te d .  th e  
S a n s k r i t  v e r s io n  from th e  T ib e ta n ,  v . &rya 3 a l is ta m b a  S u t r a .
2* p . 75* ,■
3 . i b i d . , p . 7 6 . - ■
k .; VbhA 1381 ’ Nikkhepakande p a n a :Abhidhammapariyayena pubbante  
anKa^iam• t i  a p a resu  p i  c a tu su  £hanesu afinartaiiv gahitam*
a s  know ledge o f  th e  p a s t  ( a t i ta m s e  hanam ), know ledge o f  th e  * 
f u t u r e  ( anagatam se Hanam) and know ledge o f  t |te  p r e s e n t  
( paccuppannamse Hanam), u n l e s s  we c o n s id e r  th e  D a su tta r a  
S u t t a n t a  a s  b e lo n g in g  to  the  Abhidhamma t r a d i t io n *
(21*0 A lthough  th e  more g e n e r a l  meaning o f  th e  term a n ta  or
c h i  ( i s  1 e n d ' , * e x tr e m e 1, ' e d g e 1, and t h e r e f o r e  th e
compounds pubbanta  or c h 1 i e n  c h i  ( *j^ j ) and ap a ra n ta  or
hOdLL c h i  (1 ^ . ) may be taken  to  mean th e  p r io r  end and
f i n a l  end r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  we have ren d ered  them s im p ly  a s  >
p a s t  and fu tu re *  T h is  i s  b e c a u se  th e  term a n ta  i s  u sed  i n . t h e
2e a r l y  B u dd hist  t e x t s  i n  a wide v a r i e t y  o f  m eanings* In  a d d i t io n  
to  th e  u se  o f  th e  term a n ta  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  * en d ',  l i k e  th e  
word k o t i;  (p ie n  c h i jj§L f t j ^ o r  p e n , c h i  ^ )v  i t  i s  a l s o
u sed  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  ' s i d e 1 (a i isa ,  v . s u p r a * 213) * T h e r e fo r e ,  
i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n s id e r  th e  two wards pubbanta or  
ch fi e n  c h i  ( ^i| ) and aparan ta  or  ha& c h i  ( )  a s
a lw ay s  b e in g  u sed  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  p r io r  end and f i n a l  end.
Dr. J a y a t i l l e k e ,  i n  h i s  a ttem p t to  show t h a t  th e  s p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  i s  in te n d e d  to  a v o id  th e  
e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  o r i g i n  and: developm ent o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  
i n  term s o f  m e ta p h y s ic a l  f i r s t  c a u s e s  and f i n a l  c a u s e s ,  has  
quoted  a s ta te m e n t  from th e  Majjhima N ikaya which ru n s th u s :
1 .  D 3*275* # •
2 .  Buddhaghosa, i n  h i s  S u m a n g a la v i la s in x  ( 1 * 1 0 3 ) ,  s a y s :  "T his ,  
word a n ta  i s  s e e n  to  be used  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  end, i n t e r i o r ,  
l i m i t ,  i n f e r i o r ,  p r e c i n c t  and p a r t"  (T a t th a  a n t o ' t i  ayam 
saddo a n ta -a b b h a n ta r a -ra a r iy a d a - la m a k a -p a r a b h a g a -k o tth a sesu  
d i s s a t i . ) .
3* As i n  th e  s ta te m e n t  anam ataggo' yam bhikkhave s a i s a r o  pubba-  
k o t i  na p a h h a y a t i  •*• S 2 .1 7 8  f.'5 TD 2 .4 8 5 c  ( P i e h - i - t s a .  
1 6 * 1 ) .  . “  .
4 .  TD 2 .2 4 i b  f f . ( T s a . 54*1 . f  f *)*
5 .  PTSP p . 4 6 .
a p i  nu tumhe bhikkhave eva^i .jananta evam' p a s s a n ta  pubbantam  
va p a t id h a v  ey y a th a  aparantam va  adb aC eyyatha . He t r a n s l a t e s  
th e  p h ra se  a s  f o l l o w s :  "Would you , 0 monks, knowing a;ild s e e in g
th u s  probe ( l i t * ,  run b eh in d ) th e  p r i o r  end o f  t h in g s  . . .
* ' . •  \  , 2 
or p u rsu e  ( l i t . ,  run a f t e r )  th e  f i n a l  end o f  t h i n g s 11. .
Thi C h inese  v e r s io n -  o f  th e  above p a s s a g e  would n o t  warrant
t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  words pubbanta and ap ara n ta  a s
p r io r  end and f i n a l  end r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h er e fo r e  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t
to  c o n s id e r  t h i s  p a s s a g e  a s  r e p r e s e n t in g  a r e f u t a t i o n  o f
f i r s t  c a u s e s  and f i n a l * c a u s e s .  As t h e . Madhyama.Agama shows,
th e  C h in ese  t r a n s l a t o r s  have u n d ers to o d  th e  words pubbanta
&P&ranta a s  r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  p a s t  and th e  f u t u r e ,  and not
a s  d e n o t in g  p r i o r  end and f i n a l  end.. Hence t h e i r  r e n d e r in g
o f  th e  term s pubbanta a s  kuo c h fu (£j®, 4 ;  ) and a p ara n ta  as
w ei l a i  (j^ : ^  )*^ T h is  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  p u b b a n ta 'and
ap a ra n ta  i s  q u i t e  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  Buddhaghosa* s' e x p la n a t io n .
He d e f i n e s  t h e ' former a s  "past l i f e  or  t im e ,  th e  p a s t  a g g reg a tes ' ,
e le m e n ts  and sp h e r e s" ,  and th e  l a t t e r  a s  " f u t u r e - l i f e  or  t im e ,
f u t u r e  a g g r e g a t e s ,  e le m en ts  and s p h e r e s" .^  T h e r e fo r e ,  M iss
I .B .H o r n e r f s - t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  two term s a s  " t im es  gone by"
and " tim es  to*come" may be ta k en  a s  r e n d e r in g s ,  f a i t h f u l  to
th e  o r i g i n a l .  -
1 .  M 1 .2 6 2 .  ...
k n o w led g e , p.*f51 * .
( Chung .3^  * 2 ) ;  v . a l s o  M-1-.8 ( Sabbasava s u t t a ) ,
TD 1.ii*32a ( Chung . 2 *3) —
k .  VbhA 1395 MA 2 . 3 0 9 .
5* VbhA 139, T a t th a ,p u b b a n to 1to  a t x t o  addha a t f t a n i  khandha-  
d h a tu -a y a ta n a n i;  M& 2 .3 0 9 ,  pubbantam ^ti purimakot^hasam  
a t i t a n i  k h a n d h a -d h a tu -a y a ta n a n i . . !
6 .  l o c . c i t . ,  A p a ra n to 1 to  anagato  addha a n a g a ia n i  khandha-  
d h irtu -ayatan an i . . ■
7* M iddle Length S a y i n g s , 1 .3 2 0 - 3 2 1 .  v . a l s o  a ; s i m i la r  1
t r a n s l a t i o n  by Nariamoli i n  1 The G u id e 1 p .1 0 6 ;  Kosa §»1^i  
7 .1 0 8  and 3*&7*
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(21^) O&e may o b j e c t  t h a t  th e  C h inese  v e r s i o n  o f  th e  Vibhanga
s u t t a  i s  a l a t e r  c o m p i la t io n  i n  t h a t  i t  g i v e s  a more e la b o r a t e
a c co u n t  o f  ig n o r a n c e  (wu M n g  / f e  ) when compared w ith  th e
P a l i  v e r s i o n .  But th e  l a t e n e s s  o f ,c o m p i la t io n  d oes  not make
any d i f f e r e n c e ,  to  th e  s u b j e c t  m a tter  d i s c u s s e d  th e r e in *  I t
d oes  not c o n t a in  a n y th in g  t h a t , c a n  be r eg a rd ed  a s  l a t e  or
a l i e n  to  th e  e a r ly  t e a c h i n g s .  Any o b j e c t i o n  th a t  th e  d e f i n i t i o n ,
o f  ig n o r a n c e  a s  ”th e  ig n o r a n c e  o f  p u b b an ta , a p a r a n ta , e t c . ” ,
i s .  l a t e  b e c a u se  th e  Buddha has r e j e c t e d  s p e c u l a t i o n  about
p u b b an ta , e t c . ,  r e s t s  on th e  assu m p tio n  t h a t . t h e s e  words are
u sed  o n ly  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  ’ en d 1 and no o th er*  But i f  we are
to  a c c e p t  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  words pubbanta and aparanta
as, s im p ly  p a s t  and f u t u r e ,  a t  l e a s t  i n  some o f  th e  c o n t e x t s ,
we would be a b l^  to  r e s o l v e  th e  app arent c o n tr a d ic t io n *
M oreover, We have a lr e a d y  se e n  who know ledge o f  th e  p a s t  and
f u t u r e  was em phasised  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas ( v . s u p r a . 2 1 3 )•
The s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  fo rm u la  i s  in te n d e d  to
e x p la in  th e  prob lem s o f  r e b ir t h  and m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
C v .su p ra .2 0 ?  f f . ) .  T h e r e fo r e ,  a know ledge o f  o n e ’ s p a s t  a s  w e l l
a s  onefe f u t u r e  would c e r t a i n l y  g iv e  an i n s i g h t  i n t o  th e  proper
w orking o f  th e  p s y c h o p h y s i c a l - p e r s o n a l i t y • VThis i s  e v id e n t
from th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  r e t r o - c o g n i t i o n  (pubvenivasa& fiana)
i n  th e  B od hisattvabh um i which r u n s : . ”Thus he remembers fo r
h i m s e l f  th o s e  p a s t  (p u r v a n te )  l i v e s ,  and a l s o  c a u s e s  o t h e r s  
1 ' ‘to  remember” . What th e  Buddha condemns i s  o n ly  an u n n e c e ssa r y  
a n x ie t y  about th e  p a s t  and a lo n g in g  fo r  th e  f u t u r e ,  cou p led  
w ith  th e  ten d en cy  to  s e e  a permanent e n t i t y  i n  th e  c a u s a l
1 * p p .66 - 6 7 , y e ' p i  t e  sa t tv a k a y a h  purvamte ta n  apy atmana 
sm a ra t i  paresUm s m a r a y a t i .
c o n t i n u i t y  o f  th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y .  T h is  i s  what 
th e  Buddha meant when h e ,  a f t e r  e x p la in in g  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  
th e  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  s a id :  ’’Would y ou , 0 monies, knowing and s e e i n g  
t h u s ,  run back to  th e  p a s t  th in k in g :  ’Now, d id  we e x i s t  i n  
th e  p a s t  or d id  we n o t?  What were we i n  th e  p a s t ?  How were  
we i n  th e  p a s t ?  Having been  w hat, what d id  we become i n  the  
p a s t ? ' ,  . . .  or run a f t e r  th e  fu tu r e  t h in k in g :  ’W i l l  we come 
to  be i n  th e  fu tu r e  or w i l l  we nmt? What w i l l  we come to  be 
i n  f u tu r e ?  Having been w hat, what w i l l  we come to  be i n  th e
'I
f u t u r e ? ’11 ♦ A ccord in g  to  th e  e a r ly  B u dd hist  t e x t s ,  such
s p e c u l a t i o n s  g i v e  r i s e  to  one or more o f  th e  s i x  wrong v iew s
2which adm it a permanent s o u l  or deny s u r v iv a l . .  T h e r e fo r e ,  
Buddhaghosa s a y s :  . ’’Here when(,(one r a i s d s  th e  q u e s t io n )  ’Did  
we E x i s t  or  n o t ? ’ , one i s  concerned  about o n e ’s  e x i s t e n c e
or  n o n - e x i s t e n c e  i n  th e  p a s t ,  and fo r  t h i s  one depends on ■
■' 3
th e  b e l i e f  i n  permanence or  a c c i d e n t a l  o c c u r r e n c e  r e s p e c t i v e l y ” * 
M oreover, th e  words p a t id h a v ey y a th a  and ad h aveyyath a  o c c u r r in g  
i n  th e  p a s sa g e  q u o te d .a b o v e  have b o th  been  t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  
C h in ese  a s  p ’o ( ) , ^  w hich means ’ to  be i n c l i n e d  to  one
s i d e ,  to  l e a n  on t o ,  e t c . * .  Buddhaghosa to o  g i v e s  a s i m i la r  
m eaning to  th e  term s when he s a id :  ”To run back to  means to  
f o l l o w  w ith  a ttach m en t and p r e j u d i c e ” *
1 . M 1 .2 6 4 - 2 6 5 ,  Api nu tumhe bhikkhave evam ja n a n ta  evam 
p a s s a n t a  pubbantam va p a t id h a v e y y a th a :  ahesumha nu kho mayam 
a t i ta m  addhanain, . na nu kho ahesumha a t i ta m  addhanam, k in  nu 
kho ahesumha a t i ta m  addhanaBi, k a th a n  nu kho ahesumha a t i ta m  v : 
addhanam, kirn h u tv a  kirn ahesumha nu kho mayam a t i ta m  addhanam 
t i  . . .  aparantam va adh aveyyath a: bhavissam a nu kho mayam 
anagatam addhanam, na nu kho b h a v is sa m a 'anagatam addhanam, 
kiip. nu kho bhavissam a anagatam addhanam, kath an  nu kho 
bhavissam a anagatam addhanam; TD 1 . 769a (C hung.5 4 . 2 ) .
2 .  M 1 .8 ;  TD 1 .4 5 2 a  (C hung.2 . 5 ) .
3 .  MA 1 .6 8 7 "  ~
4 .  TD 1 .7 6 9 a  ( Chung. 5 4 . 2 ) .
5 -  MA 2 .309»  p a t id h a v e y y a th a * t i  ta n h a d i i ; th iv a se n a  p a tid h aveyyath a*
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(2 1 6 )  In  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e ,  . .
ig n o r a n c e  ( av i.j .ja , vrn ming ^  ) h ea d s  th e  l i s t  o f  tw e lv e
f a c t o r s .  W h i le - p o in t in g  ou t  th a t  ig n o r a n c e  i n  t h i s  c o n te x t
c a n n o t-b e  compared w ith  th e  p r im o rd ia l ,  m a tte r  ( p a k a t i ) o f
t h e  Sankhya s c h o o l  o f  th ou gh t ( v . s u p r a . 208) , Buddhaghosa
e x p la in s  why i t  i s ,  p l a c e d , a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  form u la .
With th e  h e lp  o f  a s i m i l e ,  he p o i n t s  ou t t h a t  ’’ig n o r a n c e  i s
th e  s p e c i a l  c a u se  o f  th e  b eh av iou r  o f  t h o s e  who adopt an  
'■■*1 >'■ . ’ • ■ 
e v i l  l i f e ” . Q uoting  from th e  e a r ly  Buddhist, t e x t s  he
em p h a s ises  th e . c a u s a l i t y  o f  ig n o r a n c e  ( v . s u p r a . 2 0 8 ) .  M orevoer,
ig n o r a n c e  can be lo o k e d  upon a s  the  ’r o o t 1 Cmula) b eca u se  i t
i s  th e  f a c t o r  which can  be d e s tr o y e d  by th e  a t ta in m e n t  o f
e n l ig h te n m e n t .
(2 1 ? )  The word a v i j . j a  h a s  been  g e n e r a l l y  t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  
C h in ese  as* wu ming ) .  The c h a r a c t e r  ming ( ) which
means * b r i g h t ’ , ’ c l e a r ’ , ’i n t e l l i g e n t 1, e t c . ,  when p r e f i x e d  
w ith  th e  n e g a t iv e  word wu ( ) 1 r e p r e s e n t s ,  a l i t e r a l  
t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  term a - v i , i , ia . T h is  r e n d e r in g  o.f th e  term  
a v i l . j a  seems to  have been p r e fe r r e d  to  a l l  o t h e r s  when th e  
C h in ese  t r a n s l a t o r s  began to  s y s t e m a t i s e  th e  t e c h n i c a l  term s  
u sed  i n  t r a n s l a t i o n s .  But b e fo r e  such a c l e a r - c u t  ter m in o lo g y  
was ad op ted ,,  we f in d  some, o f .  th e  t r a n s l a t o r s  u s in g  th e  term  
ch ri h  ( ^ 1 :  ) to  d en o te  a v i . i . ja .^ T h is  l a t t e r  r e n d e r in g ,  which  
means ’ s i l l y 1, ’ s t u p id * ,  e t c . ,  and which g i v e s  a p o s i t i v e
1 .  VbhA 133 , Duggatigam ino h i  kammassa v i s e s a h e t u  a v i j j a .
2; Vism 3 7 8 .■ , ‘ ,
3 .  TD 1 .7 b - c  ( Chang. 1 . 1 ) ;  1 ,.60b ( Chang. 1 0 . 2 ) , '  t r a n s l a t i o n s  
by B u ddhayasas. v . a l s o  TD 1 6 .827a v t r a n s l a t i o n  off th e  
Nagara -s u t t a , S .,2 .10^-107) by Chih Ch’i e n .
Z l l
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  ig n o r a n c e ,  shows how th e  e a r l y  t r a n s l a t o r s
o f  B u dd hist t e x t s  i n t o  C h in ese  u n d e r s to o d . th e  c o n c ep t  o f
avi.j .ja  i n  Buddhism. To them i t  d id  n o t  convey  any cosm ic
or  m e ta p h y s ic a l  m ean ing . Thus La V a l l e e  P o u ss in  h as  r i g h t l y
rem arked: ”RLen ne perm et de r e c o n n a i t r e  . a l fa y id y a  de
B o u d d h is te s  un c a r a c t e r e  cosm ique e t  m e t a p h y s i q u e c 1e s t  un
1f a c t e u r  p s y c h o lo g iq u e ,  l ' e t a t  de c e l u i  q u i  e s t  i g n o r a n t ” .
(2 1 8 )  In  th e  th e o r y  o f  tw e lv e  f a c t o r s ,  av i.i.ja  (wu ming Bj=[ )
i s  s a i d  to  c o n d i t i o n  sankhara ( h s in g  ) •  The problem s o f
t r a n s l a t i o n  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  word sankhara have been
n o te d  by La V a l l e e  P o u s s in  whbn he s a i d :  ”Beaucoup de tra d u ction s; .
on t e t e  p r o p o s e e s  pour ce  terme d i f f i c i l e  e t ,  a p a r t  c e l l e s
q u i so n t  de p u rs  e q u iv a le n t s  ( c o n - f e c t i o n s , s y n - t h e s i s ) , aucune
ne p e u t  e t r e  r e g a r d e e  comme s a t i s f a i s a n t e ;  aucune ne couvre  .
t o u s  l e s  e m p lo is  de ce  mot c o m p la is a n t” . D r . J a y a t i l l e k e  h as
examined some o f  t h e s e  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f .  th e  term, sankhara and
h as  a l s o  made an a ttem p t to  d e term in e  th e  m eanings by ta k in g
i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t io n  th e  d i f f e r e n t  u s e s  o f  th e  term i n  th e  
3P a l i  can on . He s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  word ^ d i s p o s i t i o n *  cou ld
. R
be u t i l i z e d  w ith  much g r e a t e r  s u c c e s s  to  ren d er  sankhara  
b e c a u se  o f  s e v e r a l  r e a s o n s .  F i r s t ,  i t  de.notes p a t t e r n  r e a c t i o n s .  
S e c o n d ly ,  i t  has th e  n e c e s s a r y  d yn am ic . q u a l i t y  o f  sankhara  
i n ‘i n f l u e n c i n g  th e  p r e s e n t  and t h i r d l y ,  i t  comes to  mean an 
an o r g a n is e d  m en ta l ten d en cy  produced from p a s t  e x p e r ie n c e .^
^ h e o r ie  d es  3k>uge C a u se s , p -6 ;  v . a l s o  p . 1 6 .
2 .  i b i d . ,  ‘p*9.; v . a l s o  p p . 1 0 -1 1 .
3* v .  a r t .  ”Some Problems o f ' T r a n s la t io n  and I n t e r p r e t a t i o n , ! ! ” ,
* i n  UGH 7 (1 9 ^ 9 ) ,  p . 208 f f .  *.......................................
4 .  D e f in ed  a s  ”an e f f e c t  o f  p r e v io u s  m e n ta l* p r o c e s s ,  or an 
o r i g i n a l  endowment, ca p a b le  o f  e n t e r i n g  a s  a c o - o p e r a t iv e  
f a c t o r  fo r  su b seq u en t  m enta l p r o c e s s ” , B aldw in , D ic t io n a r y  
o f  P h i lo s o p h y  and P s y c h o lo g y , 1 .28 7*
3 .  E s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  fo rm u la .
6* P rob lem s, p . 223*
But D r . J a y a t i l l e k e  adds t h a t  even t& is  i s  not c o m p le te ly  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  because* ,fi t  i s  perhaps not' so  s t r o n g  enough to  
im p ly  th e  p r e s e n t  a c t s  o f  w i l l  a s  ;w e ll ,  u n l ik e  sankhara •
(2 1 9 )  Of th e  numerous u s e s  o f  th e  word sankhara  ( b e in g  '/(J ) ,  
we: are  m a in ly  concern ed  witfer i t s  u se  i n , t h e  ' f i r s t ,  two, l i n k s  
o f  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  fo r m u la ,-n a m e ly ,  
“ig n o r a n c e  ’c o n d i t i o n s  d i s p o s i t i o n s 11 and “d i s p o s i t i o n s
' . 2 • • ■ ;. c o n d i t i o n  c o n s c i o u s n e s s 11* Of ; t h e s e ,  .the. former r e p r e s e n t s  
th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  know ledge and C onduct. A n a ly s in g  
th e ,  c a u s a l  p r o c e s s ,  we f i n d  t h a t  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  ig n o r a n c e  
i s  i n v a r i a b l y  fo l lo w e d  by or i s  co n co m ita n t w ith  th e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  j d i s p o s i t io n s ,a h d .  th e  ab sen ce  o f  ig n o r a n c e  b y . i t s  c e s s a t i o n  
Thus a change I n  one i s t c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h ;a change i n  th e  
s t a t e  o f  th e  o t h e r .  For e x a m p le ,r i f  a  man e n t e r t a i n s  th e  
t r u e  b e l i e f  th a t  p o i s o n  i s a h a r m f u l , t o ' l i v i n g  o rg a n ism s,  
a v o l i t i o n a l  a c t  o f  h is" W h e n .d ea lin g  w i t h  p o is o n  would be  
d i f f e r e n t  from what i t  would be i fV h e  were n o t  aware o f  t h i s  
' b e l i e f  or  h e ld  th e  f a l s e  b e l i e f  t h a t  p o i s o n  i s  n o t  h a rm fu l.
(2 2 0 )  T h is  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw een  ig n o r a n c e ;  and d i s p o s i t i o n s  
may a lw ays be n o t i c e d  i n  the; behav iou r, o f  human b e i n g s .  But 
i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  c o n t e x t ,  the  d i s p o s i t i o n s  a r e  th o s e  t h a t  g ive ,  
r i s e  to  r e b i r t h .  Thus t h e  p h ra se  av i.j ,japaceaya  sankhara
P ro b lem s.: P .2 2 5 .
2* a v j i ia p a c c a y a  sankhara and san kh arap aceaya  vinftanam.
3* S 2 . 7 ,  a v i j j a y a  kho a s a t i  sankhara h o n t i ,  a v i j j a p a c c a y a  
sankhara; i b i d .  , 2 . 9 ;, ’ a v i j  ja y a  kho a s a t i  nankhara na h o n t i ,  
a v i j j a y a  norodha sa n k h a ra n iro d h o *t i ; TD 2 .8 0 c  ( T s a .1 2 .5 ) •
i n
h as to  be u n d e rs to o d  i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  manner: The a b sen ce  o f  
c o r r e c t  k n o w le d g e 'w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  n a tu r e  and d e s t i n y  o f  
th e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  which c o n s t i t u t e s  i g n o r a n c e “( v . s u p r a . 21^ f f ) ,  
i s  c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  d i s p o s i t i o n s  o r „v o l i t i o n a l  
a c t i v i t i e s  -which d e term in e  th e  n a tu re  o f  o n e ' s  fu tu r e  l i f e .
This, i s  fu r t h e r  e x e m p l i f i e d  by th e  n e x t  c a u s a l  n e x u s ,  nam ely, 
sankhar apace aya v ih h a nam, where, th e  term v in n a na. ( s h i h ^ f c  ) 
r e f e r s  to  ’’th e  sp y c h ic  f a c t o r  w hich s u r v i v e s  p h y s i c a l  dea th  
and by e n t e r in g  th e  womb h e lp s  i n  th e  developm ent o f  a new
1i n d i v i d u a l i t y ,  in -  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  th e  b i o - p h y s i c a l  f a c t o r s 11.
Thus th e  term sankhara ( h s in g  ) i n  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  
sh o u ld  be ta k en  i n  th e  s e n s e . o f  ’m o t iv e  fo rc e*  g i v i n g  r i s e  
to  r e b i r t h .  The f a c t  th a t  even t h e . e a r l y  C h in ese  t r a n s l a t o r s  
have u n d ers to o d  th e  term sankhara i n  t h i s  manner- i s  a t t e s t e d  
by th e  r e n d e r in g  o f  th e  term, a s  yang chung s h ih  i ^ ) . ^
The c h a r a c te r  yang (*$&- ) s ta n d s  fo r  c a la m it y ,  m is fo r tu n e
3and a l s o  r e t r i b u t i o n .  T h is  may mean t h a t  sankhara was a 
form o f  r e t r i b u t i v e  c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  e i t h e r  good or bad, th e  
a c q & i s i t io n  o f  w hich le a d s ,  to  c a la m ity  or  m is fo r tu n e  b eca u se  
th e y  l e a d  to  r e b i r t h  i n  some form or o t h e r .  M oreover, i n  th e  
Sankharuppatti  s u t t a  i t  i s . s p e c i f i c a l l y  s t a t e d  th a t  a man 
endowed w ith  f a i t h ,  . v i r t u e ,  l e a r n i n g ,  c h a r i t y  and i n t e l l i g e n c e  
c o u ld  d e term in e  h i s  n e x t  e x i s t e n c e  by w i l l i n g  to  be born i n  
some p a r t i c u l a r  form o f  l i f e . '  A f t e r  he h a s  d e c id e d  what form
1 .  J a y a t i l l e k e ,  P rob lem s, ppV2lA-215* The problem  o f  r e b i r t h  
a s  i t  o c c u r s  i n  th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas would be 
d i s c u s s e d  i n  g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  under th e  su b -h e a d in g ,  ’’C a u s a l i ty  
o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y ” ( v . i n f r a . 254-^.) •
2 .  TD 1 6 .8 2 7 a ,  a t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  Nagara s u t t a ,  a t t r i b u t e d
to  Chih C h '$ ien ..(v .su p ra .1 9 3 )*
3* v .  G i l e s ,' C h in ese» E n g lish  D i c t i o n a r y , s . v .  yan g ,  
a l s o  Mathew’ s C h in ese - E n g l i s h D i c t i o n a r y .
o f  l i f e  i t  sh o u ld  b e ,  he h as  only- to  e n t e r t a i n  " th a t  th o u g h t ,  
e s t a b l i s h  i t  f i r m ly  and d e v e lo p  i t  so  t h a t  t h o s e  a c t s  o f  w i l l
and t h a t  l i f e  o f  h i s  w i l l  ten d  to  b r in g  about h i s  b i r t h  i n
1 ' t h a t  s t a t e 11. Dr . J a y a t i l l e k e  has; r i g h t l y  em phasised  th e
' ' *  ■ 2 - dynamic importi&fhtfrg' term sa n k h a ra , e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  u se
o f  th e  r e l a t e d  term ab h i sankhara * He a l s o  r e f e r s  to  th e
p i c t o r a l  r e p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  th e  "wheel o f  becom ing11 ( bh ayacak ra)
where, san k h aras a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by a p o t t e r  w ith  w h ee l and p o t s .
T h is  dynamic im port o f  th e  term i s  a l s o  e x p r e s s e d  by th e
C h in ese  r e n d e r in g  h s in g  ( ) which i m p l i e s  th e  id e a  o f
m ovement..
(2 2 1 )  The n a tu r e  o f  san kh aras i s  fu r t h e r  e x e m p l i f i e d  by a 
a ta tem e n t  i n  th e  A n gu tta ra  Nikaya where i t . i s  s a i d  t h a t  i  
one who h as a t t a i n e d  11 th e  s t a t e  o f  c o n c e n t r a t io n  f r e e  from 
c o g i t a t i v e  and r e f l e c t i v e  th ou gh t can comprehend -w ith  h i s  
mind th e  mind o f  an o th er  and by o b s e r v in g  how th e  m en ta l  
san k h aras a r e  d is p o s e d  i n  th e  mind o f  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  , 
i n d i v i d u a l  a l s o  p r e d i c t  t h a t  he would t h in k  o f  such and such  
a th o u g h t a t  a. l a t e r  t im e 11. As i s  e v id e n t  from th e  p a s s a g e ,
1 .  M 3 * 9 9 -1 0 0 ,  so  tarn c it ta m . d a h a t i ,  tarn c i t t a m  a d i ^ t h a t i  
tarn c i t ta m  b h a v e t i ,  t a s s a  t e  sankhara ca  voharo ca  evam 
b h a v i t a  b a h u l fk a ta  t a i r  * u p p a tt iy a  s a m v a t t a n t i .
A cco rd in g  to  th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n ,  i t  i s  a monk who has  
a t t a i n e d  to  th e  jh a n a s  who c o u ld  make such  a d e c i s i o n ,  
and th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n  s t a r t s  w ith  t h e  d e c i s i o n  to  be 
r e b o r n  i n  t h e  c e l e s t i a l  s p h e r e s ,  w h ich  i n  th e  P a l i  v e r s io n  
i s  g iv e n  l a t e r  on . Cp.TD 1 .7 0 0 c  f . ( C h u n g .^ 3 A ) .
2 . . P rob lem s, p . 215*
3 .  M 1 .2 9 7 ;  A 1 .1 1 2 .
f^. P ro b lem s, p . 213 .
3 .  A 1 .1 7 1 .
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th e  s u b j e c t  i s  n o t  h i m s e l f  aware o f  t h i s  th ou gh t p r o c e s s  
which i s  c o g n is e d  by th e  t e l e p a t h i c  i n s i g h t  o f  a n o th e r .
•• ‘ . , 'i . .
Thus, a s  D r . J a y a t i l l e k e  has .ob served , t h i s  i s  np erh ap s th e  
e a r l i e s t  h i s t o r i c a l  m en tion  o f  u n c o n sc io u s  m en ta l p r o c e s s e s 11, 
and which c o n s t i t u t e d  th e  ! stream  o f .b eco m in g *  ( b h a v a so ta  or  
v in n a na s o t a ) . I t  i s  t h i s  stream  o f  b ecom in g'w hich  m a in ta in s
a c o n t i n u i t y  betw een  two l i v e s  w ith o u t  i n t e r r u p t i o n ,  but
 3
e x i s t i n g  ..in a s t a t e  o f  f l u x .  Thus th e  p h ra se  sankharapaccaya  * 
vinHanam may be ta k en  a s  r e f  e r r in g ,  to  th e  c o n n e c t io n  betw een  
th e  . d i s p o s i t i o n s  and c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  sUch t h a t ,  on th e  n a tu re  . 
o f  o n e ! d v o l i t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  depends th e  n a tu r e  o f  t h a t  
p a r t  o f  .c o n s c io u s n e s s  i n  th e  n ex t  l i f e  where th e  im p r e s s io n s  
o f  th e  v o l i t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  p e r s i s t  i n , a  s t a t e  o f  f l u x  
s u r v iv in g  p h y s i c a l  d ea th  and i n f l u e n c i n g  th e  new p e r s o n a l i t y .
Qo.hSOlousness‘ and 8 th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y .
(2 2 2 )  The n e x t  c a u s a l  nexus* i s  betw een  c o n s c io u s n e s s  (.v ihnana,  
s h ih  ) and th e a p s y h h o p h y s ic a i  p e r s o n a l i t y  (namarupa,
ming s e ^  ) .  I t  e x p la in s  one o f  t h e  most im p orta n t s t a g e s  
i n  th e  developm ent o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y • C o n sc io u sn e s s  
which i s  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  pat i s a n d h i - v lh f ia n a ,or 11 th e  f i r s t  
s t i r r i n g  o f  m en ta l l i f e  i n  th e , n e w ly .begun i n d i v i d u a l 11 and 
which i s  i n f l u e n c e d  by th e  im p r e s s io n s  o f  th e  p a s t  l i f e  i n  
th e  form o f  san k h aras ( v * s u p r a .2 2 1 ) ,  i s  c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  
p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  by way o f  a r e c i p r o c a l  r e l a t io n s h ip *
* Frpfrl.ems, p * 2 l6 .
2 .  D 3 * i O ( viHhana s o t a ) ; S V .291. ( b h a v a s o ta ) .
3 *  ^  ^ * pu risassa ,*  ca  , v ihn anaso  tarn pa j  a n a t i  ubhayato
abbocchinnam' I d h a lo k e  p a t i t t h i t a n  ca  p a r a lo k e  p a t i t t h i t a S  ca:  
. TD 1*77b ( Chang. 1 2 . 2 ) .  . 
k .  PTSD p . 66 5 .
T h is  i s  v e r y  c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  i n  th e  Nagara s u t t a . H ere, a f t e r
d e te r m in in g  th e  ca u se  o f  th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y
( namarupa) a s  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( viHfian a ) , an a ttem p t h a s  been
made to  f i n d  out th e  c a u se  o f  c o n s c i o u s n e s s .  The r e s u l t s  o f
t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  showed th a t  "This c o n s c io u s n e s s  tu r n s  back ,
i t  goes , no fu r th e r  than  th e  p s y c h o p h y s i c a j .p e r s o n a l i t y .  . . .
The p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  i s  c o n d i t io n e d  by c o n s c io u s n e s s ;
c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s  c o n d i t io n e d  by th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y " .
The m utual dependence o f  th e  two f a c t o r s  i s  h e r e  em p h asised .
M oreover, i n  th e  Maha Hidana S u t ta n ta  t h e  q u e s t io n  i s  r a i s e d
a s  to  w hether  th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  can d e v e lo p  and
grow i n t o  m a tu r i ty  ( i n  th e  m o th e r 's  womb) i f  c o n s c io u s n e s s  were
2not to  e n te r  th e  * m o th e r ' s  womb. A n e g a t i v e  answer was approved
by th e  Buddha. T h i s . i s  o n ly  a f i g u r a t i v e  r e p r e s e n t a t io n  o f
the  f i r s t  s t i r r i n g  o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s  i n  th e  new ly begun
i n d i v i d u a l  and sh o u ld  n o t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  be ta k en  l i t e r a l l y .
The two f a c t o r s ,  nam ely , c o n s c io u s n e s s  and th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l
p e r s o n a l i t y ,  tak en  t o g e t h e r  r e p r e s e n t  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  a new
p e r s o n a l i t y  which i s  i n f l u e n c e d  by th e  ^ d is p o s i t io n s  ( san k h ara )
o f  th e  p a s t  l i f e .  A ccord in g  to  th e  Maha lanh asan k h aya  s u t t a
a c o n c e p t io n  o f  a . being, ta k e s ,  p la c e  when t h r e e  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  
. 3 , V . . ,
s a t i s f i e d .  H i r s t ,  th e r e  sh o u ld  be c o i t u s  "of th e  p a r e n t s ,
1 . S 2 . 10^, P a c c u d a v a t ta t i  kho idam vinha$am namarupamha 
naparam g a c c h a t i . . . .  yadidani namarup apace aya vihhanam  
v ih flanap accaya  namarupam* Of th e  s e v e r a l  .Chinese t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  
o n ly  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  a t t r i b u t e d  to  C h ih C h ' i e n  g i v e s  a 
c o m p le te  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  p a s s a g e . , Cp. TD. 1 6 .8 2 6 c .
This' p a s s a g e  i s  a l s o  quoted  i n  th e  Ch’e n g - w e i - s h i h - l u n ,3 i  
(TD 3 1 . 1 7 a ) .
2 . D 2 .6 3 ;  'TD 1 . 61b ( C h W .1Q.-2).-
3 * M 1 . 2 6 6 , tip$am  kho bhikkhave s a n n ip a tS  gab b h assa vak k a n ti  
h o t i ;  TD 1 .7 6 9 b  ( Chung. 3^ -.2 ) .
s e c o n d ly ,  th e  mother sh o u ld  have her  p e r io d  and l a s t l y ,
t *16 gandhabba (h s ia n g  y i n  P # : ) sh o u ld  be p r e s e n t ,
Gandhabba or h s ia n g  y i n  ) i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t  can n ot be
2ta k e n  a s  a dem i-god who ’’p r e s i d e s  over  c h i l d - c o n c e p t i o n ” ,
3but r e f e r s  to  th e  p a t i s a n d h i -v i fm a n a  m en tioned  ab o ve .♦ MMnMPmmppww wMMdlMMHW * ot
I t  i s  , a s  La V a l l e e  P o u ss in  has d e s c r ib e d ,  th e  ’’prem ier
A f^germe de l ’ e t r e  nouveau” .
The, p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  a n d . th e  s i x  s e n s e s .
(2 2 3 )  Depending on th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  ( namarupa, 
ming s e  3^. 'Q ) t h e r e  - a r i s e s  - th e  s i x  s e n s e s  ( s a la y a t a n a , 
l u  Jul ch.’u y \  J?S- ) .  I t  has been n o ted  t h a t  th e r e  i s  no 
E n g l is h  e q u iv a le n t  for. th e  word a y a ta n a , b e c a u se  a y a t a n a ,
5
r e f e r s  to  th e  s e n s e  organ a s  w e l l  a s  th e  o b j e c t  o f  s e n s e ,
6a s  i s .  e v id e n t  from th e  -Sampasadaniya S u t t a n t a -  But i n  th e
p r e s e n t  c o n t e x t ,  th e  word a ya tan a  r e f e r s  t o . th e  s e n s e  o r g a n s ,
f o r  th e  Vibhanga s u t t a , d e f i n e s  i t  a s  f o l l o w s :  ’’What a re  th e
s i x  a y a ta n a s?  They a r e ,  e y e ,  e a r ,  n o s e ,  to n g u e ,  body and mind.
7
These a r e  th e  s i x  a y a ta n a s ” . M oreover, th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n
a
o f  th e  Vibhanga s u t t a  d e f i n i t e l y  r e f e r s  to  them a s  s u b j e c t i v e
tneij% 3r a j j h a t t i k a n i ) . a s  opposed to  th e  o b j e c t i v e  (w ai  
. -  \ 9= b a h r r a m ) w o r ld .  H ere, ayatan a  i s  u sed  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f
1 .  M 1 . 2 6 6 ; TD ; i .769b (C h u n K .5 4 .2 ) .
2 .  PTSD.p .2 4 ¥ 7 ~
3* v* a l s o  Wi je s e k e r a ,O .H .D e  A . ,  V edic Gandharva and P a l i  
Gandhabba, i n  UGH 3*1 (19^5)» p . 8 8 .
T h eo r ie  d es  Bouze C a u se s , p . 1 2 .
5* Compendium o f  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 1 8 3 .
6 . D 3*102; TD 1 . W ^ Cctiang. 1 2 . 2 ) .
7 . s  2 . 3 . . '
8 . TD 2 .8 5 b  ( T s a . 1 2 .1 6 ) .
9*. M 1 .1 9 0 ;  TD_1.46?a ( Chung.7 * 2 )  where r e f e r e n c e  i s  made to  
a j j h a t t i k a n  cakkhum T W g S :  ^  ) and b a h ir a  rupa ( ^  ^  )
door or; p l a c e  o f  e n tr y  fo r  the  s e n s e  d a t a .  The f a c t  th a t  
t h e r e  i s  em phasis o n  th e  s e n s e  organ r a t h e r  than, on th e  
s e n s e  o b j e c t ,  which seem s to  have b e e n ; tak en  fo r  granted*  
g o e s  a g a i n s t  D r .S c h a y e r* s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  
form ula  a s  a ’’K osm ische E m a n a tio n s-fo rm e l” • : I t  e x p la in s  . >■; 
t h e  s e n t i e n t  p r o c e s s  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  during, h i s  w andering  
through  th e  c y c l e  o f  e x i s t e n c e s .  I f  s a la y a t a n a  r e f e r s  to  ’
th e  s i x  s e n s e s ,  th e n  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  namarupa and 
s a la y a t a n a  sh o u ld  n o t  be tak en  a s  one o f  s u b j e c t  and o b j e c t .  ■
The s i x  s e n s e s , and s e n s e - c o n t a c t .
(2 2 4 )  The s i x  s e n s e s  . ( s a l a y a ta n a , l u  j u  .c h 'u  7C K M )  g iv e  
r i s e  to  s e n s e - c o n t a c t ,  ( p h a s s a . o h ’u ^ ) .  T h is  r e p r e s e n t s  
th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  p r e c e p t u a l  p r o c e s s  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l .
A more d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  p e r c e p t u a l  p r o c e s s  i s  found  
e ls e w h e r e  i n  th e  N ikayas and t h e  Agamas where i t  i s  s a i d :  
’’V is u a l  c o g n i t i o n  depends on th e  eye and o b j e c t i v e  form fo r  .
i t s ;a r i s in g ; '  The coming t o g e th e r  o f  a l l  t h e s e  t h r e e  f a c t o r s .  >
' ’ •. V  . 2 : ■ '  '■ V . - ' . , ’ ■ - '
i s , :s e n s e - c o n t a c t ” . I t  i s  w ith  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  mind
t h a t  th e  c o m p ile r  o f  th e  Arya S a l is ta m b a  S fitra  d e f i n e s——  ^ _
c o n t a c t  ( s p a r s a ) a s  t h e tfcon cu rren ce  o f  th e  th r e e  f a c t o r s ” , 
i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a l l  th r e e  f a c t o r s ,  nam ely , the, s e n s e  
o rg a n , th e  o b j e c t  and s e n s e - c o n s c i o u s n e s s  a r e  not m en tioned  i n  
th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n .  T h e r e fo r e ,  i n  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n
1 ♦ v . Thomas, B uddhist Thought, p . 79*
2 .  M 1 .1 1 1 - 1 1 2 ,  Cakkhun ca  p a t i c c a  r u p e e c a  u p p a j j a t i  cak lchu-; 
vihfiaijaHi, t i ^ a m  s a h g a t i  p h asso  , . ^ ^  "
■ TD; 1 .6 0 4 b  ( Chung. 2 8 . 3 ) .
3 .  p . 8 0 , Trayanam dharmanam sa n n ip a ta h  s p a r s a h .
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th e  c a u s a l i t y o , f  th e  p e r c e p t u a l  p r o c e s s  i s  g iv e n  o n ly  i n  
a b s t r a c t .  The s i x  s e n s e s  ( s a j a y a t a n a ) im p ly  the  e x i s t e n c e  o f  
t h e i r  c o u n t e r p a r t s ,  t h e  s i x  o b j e c t s  o f  sense" and th u s  become 
th e  c u a se  o f  s e n s e - c o n t a c t .  Here to o  a form o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  
e x i s t s  i n  su c h ’ a -way t h a t  a change or d e f e c t  i n  one i s  
r e f l e c t e d  i n  a change or d e f e c t  i n  th e  o t h e r .
S e n s e - c o n t a c t  and- :f  e e l i n g .
(2 2 5 )  The d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  s e n s e - c o n t a c t  - ( p h a s s a , c h >u )
i s  . f e e l i n g  ( v ed an a , shOu j%p . )  which i s  som etim es a n a ly s e d
■ ■ ' r..v‘ ‘ " - 1i n t o  t h r e e  forms a s  p a i n f u l ,  p le a s u r a b le  and n e u t r a l  depend­
i n g  on th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  o b j e c t ; at. o t h e r  - t im e s ,  i t  i s  a n a ly s e d  
i n t o  s i x  fo rm s-d ep en d in g  on. th e  m edia through  which th e  s e n s e  
d a ta  a r e  conveyed  to  the. i n d i v i d u a l ,  a s  i n  th e  .c a s e  o f  f e e l i n g  
a r i s i n g  from v i s u a l  c o n ta c t  ( cakkh usam ph assaja , y e n  ch *u sheng
BSc. ^  )'• F e e l i n g  i s  t h e r e f o r e  d e f in e d  a s  th e  enjoym ent
; ■ 3  ■
03? e x p e r ie n c e  o f  ; s e n s e - c o n t a c t .
F e e l i n g  and c o n a t i o n .
( 2 2 6 ) The r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n . f e e l i n g  ( vedana , shou &  ■) 
4ndec_0Mti*on or craving: ( ta n h a ,  a i  ) i s  e x p r e s s e d  by th e  
n e x t  c a u s a l  n e x u s ,; .a c c o r d in g  to  w hich th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  f e e l i n g  
i s  i n v a r i a b l y  fo l lo w e d  by or  i s  co n co m ita n t  w ith  th e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  c r a v in g ,  i n  such  a .w ay t h a t  a change i n  th e  s t a t e  o f  one  
i s ,  c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  a change i n  th e  s t a t e  o f  th e  o t h e r .
1 .  3 2 . 5 3 , 6 2 , . '  e t c . ;  TP' 2 . 85b ( T s a .  1 2 : . l 6 ) .
3 /  S. 2 .3 ;  TD 2 . 3 ^ -b ( T sa .5 * 7 ) .  50c ( T s a .8 .1 1 )  , 8?a ( T s a . 1 5 . 1 ) .
3* AiSS^ p .8 0 ,  sparsanubhavo vedana.
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I f  th e  o b j e c t  i s  a l e s s  p le a s u r a b le  o n e ,  theft th e  d eg ree  o f  
c r a v in g  t h a t  one d e v e lo p s  i s  v e ry  s l i g h t .  I f , ,  on th e  o th e r  
hand, the  f e e l i n g s  a re  v e r y . s t r o n g ,  o n e !s  c r a v i n g .would be 
eq u a lly ,  g r e a t ,  i n t e l l e c t i o n ,  f e e l i n g . a n d  c o n a t io n ,  to  u se  
th e  term xn ology  adop ted  by P o b e r tso n ,  a r e  t h r e e  t h in g s  which  
ar e  v ery  - c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  i n  th e  l i f e  o f .  a  human b e in g .
T h is  i s  im p l ie d  i n  a p a s sa g e  i n  th e  Sam yukta.w hich m a in ta in s
t h a t  !,i n  th e  c a s e  o f  o r d ia n r y  men f e e l i n g s  g i v e . r i s e  to
2  ' ■ • c r a v in g  born o f  ign oran ce*1. To pu t t h i s  m o r e .p r e c i s e l y ,
c o n d i t io n e d  by ig n o r a n c e  f e e l i n g s  give, r i s e  to  c r a v in g .  But
t h i s  i s '  h o t  so i n . th e  c a s e  o f  th o s e  who have a t t a i n e d  e n l i g h t -
3  ' '
enment,. b e c a u se  i n  t h a t  s t a t e , . e v e n  though one e x p e r ie n c e s
p l e a s u r a b le  or  p a i n f u l  - f e e l i n g s , one i s  n o t  movedM by such
f e e l i n g s  s i n c e  ig n o r a n c e  h a s .b e e n  c o m p le t e ly  d e s t r o y e d .
Thus th e  e x c e p t io n  to  th e  r u l e  t h a t  f e e l i n g s  a lw ays g i v e  r i s e
to  c o n a t io n  i s  found o n ly  i n  th e  l i f e  o f  e n l ig h t e n e d  p e r s o n s . ' - ‘
The B u d d h is ts  were t h e r e f o r e  j u s t i f i e d  i n  fo r m u la t in g  an
i n v a r i a b l e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  f e e l i n g  ( v ed a n a , shou ^  )
and c r a v in g  ( ta n h a ,  a i  ) i n  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ,
f o r  i t  i s  o n ly  a. c a u s a l  e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h e  l i f e  o f . a n 'o r d ia n r y ...
man. T h is  d oes  n o t  mean t h a t  th e  p a s t  p la y e d  by ig n o r a n c e
( a v i j j a , wu ming 0 ) i n  p ro d u cin g  c r a v in g  i s  ig n o r e d .
(2 2 ? )  C raving (tanh a ,. a i ^ ^  ) , .  l i k e  f e e l i n g ,  i s  d e f in e d  i n
v a r io u s  w a y s .«Som etim es i t  i s  the  c r a v in g  .for  th e  s i x  o b j e c t s
5o f  e x p e r ie n c e ;  som etim es i t  i s  th e  c r a v in g  fo r  th e  w or ld  o f  
■ E le m e n ts ’.of P s y c h o lo g y , e d . : Mrs.Rhys D avids . (London, 1 8 9 6 ) ,
p p . 2 1  f f . . .... ■ ; *■ :
2 . 3  3 . 9 6 ; TD 2 . 1 4 a  ( T s a . 2 . 2 5 ) .
3* . La V a l l e e  P o u s s in ,  T h eo r ie  d es 0ouze  C au ses , P*2 f^.
4 .  I t  p . 3 6 ; TD 2 .3 7 9 a  ( T sen g .7 > 2 2 ) .
3 .  S 2 . 3 ; -TD 1 . 5W  ( Chkng. 9 . 1 )  » ■
I l l
s e n s e  (kam atanh a , yu a i  o f  form ( r u p a ta nh a , s e  a i
' S  ) and o f  th e  fo r m le s s  w orld  ( a r u p a ta nha, wu s £  a i
or mo**e f r e q u e n t ly ,  i n s t e a d  o f  th e  l a s t  two,  
th e  c r a v in g  fo r  e x i s t e n c e  ( bh avatanh a , yu a i ) and 
c r a v in g  fo r  n o n - e x i s t e n c e  ( v ib h a v a ta nh a , wu yuBai ) .^
G r a sp in g *
( 2 2 8 ) The n e x t . l i n k  i n  th e  form ula o f  c a u s a t io n  i s  betw een
c r a v in g  ( ta n h a ,  a i  ) and g r a sp in g  ( upadana, ch ’ii ) .
The term ^ g r a sp in g ’1 i s  used , i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  t a k in g  upon
3  i f  5
o n e s e l f , ,  and i s  synonymous w ith  tahha,- n an d i a n d . chandaraga-.
I t  i s  g r a sp in g  a f t e r  s e n s e  d e s i r e s  (kam a-upadana, yii ch fu
^  M x ) , v ie w s  ( d i t th i-rupadana, c h ie n  ch *u J ^ B ^ C ), m oral
vows ( sx la b b ata .-u p ad an a , . chiafa chBu ) and b e l i e f  i n
a s o u l  ( a t ta v a d a -u p a d a n a , wo c h fu ^  ) .^  I t  h as  been  d e s -
7c r i b e d . a s  th e  !,c a u se  de l a  f o r c e  q u i p r o j e t t e  l ’a c t e f!, and 
th e  a c t i o n s  p ro ceed  from e x c e s s i v e  c r a v in g .  T h is  i n t e n s e  
c r a v in g  p r o v id e s  a su p p ort  fo r  c o n s c io u s n e s s  (v in n a n a ,  s h ih  ) 
w hich l e a d s  t o  th e  fo r m a tio n  o f  a new p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  
when th e  form er one i s  d e s tr o e d  a t  d e a t h .  For t h i s  r e a s o n ,  
g r a s p in g  h a s  been  d e c la r e d  th e  c a u se  o f  becom ing ( b h ava , yu ^  ) 
w hich i s  th e  n ex t l i n k  i n  th e  c a u s a l  fo rm u la .
1 .  I) 3 -2 1 6 ;  TD 2 . 8 5 b ( T s a . 1 2 . l 6 ) .
2 . D 2 . 6 1 , 3 0 B;' 3 . 2 1 6 , 2 ? 5 r  s  3 . 2 6 , 1 5 8 ; $ . ^ 2 0 ; i t  p . 50;
TD 1 .5 0 a  ( Chang. 8 . 2 ) ;  53& ( Chang*9»1 ) ,  57c ( Ch*ang.9 * 2 ) ;  e t c .
3 . S' A-.400; ' t h e  Arya S a l is ta m b a  S u tra  d e f i n e s  i t  a s  tr§n a~  
v a ip u ly a ,  v .p .B o T
f^. M ' i . 2 6 6 ; S- 3 *1 ^j ya  vedanasu nandi ta d  upadanam;
c p .  TD 1 . 7 6 9 c ( Chung. 5 ^ - . 2 ) ^  t^ K> ^  S -  where
th e  c h a r a c t e r ' shou T ) i s  u sed  to  d e n o te  upadana and 
n o t ‘ f e e l i n g ’ (ved aha) .
5 .  S 3 - 1 0 1 ,1 6 7 ;  4 .89.; TD 2 .1 1  ( T s a . 2 . 1 2 ) .
6 . S' 2 .3 ?  p  2 . 85b ( T s a . 1 2 . l 6 ) .
La V a l l e e  P o u s s in ,  T h eb rie  *d e s 'Bouze C a u se s , p - 2 7 .
8 . S 2 .1 0 1 ;  TD 2 ,1 0 3 a  ( T s a . 1 5 .1 0 ) J. -
(2 2 9 )  "Becoming11 (bh ava , yu ) i s  u sed  i n . t h e  s e n s e  o f  
c o n t in u e d  becom ing i n  t h e ; form o f  r e b i r t h  ( punabbhavabhi-  
n i b b a t t i , ta n g  l a l  yu ^  ^  d e f in e d  a s  th e  " p ro d u ct io n
de to u s  l e s  e le m e n ts  m a t e r i a l s  e t  s p i r i t u a l s  de I ' e t r e "
( namakayarupakayasambhavanalakkhan a ) . The theory , o f  becoming, \
d en oted  by th e  term bhava " im p l ie s  some k in d  o f  dynamism",-
but u n f o r t u n a t e ly  th e  C h in ese  r e n d e r in g  yu_ ^  does not
p r o p e r ly  convey  t h i s  i d e a . '  Bhava i s  s a i d  t o  have " i t s  r a t i o n a l e
i n  sa m sa r ic  e v o l u t i o n ,  which I s  n o th in g  e l s e  but th e  ‘becoming
( bhava) due to  karm a1 ^ The .^bhidliaminikas have d i s t i n g u i s h e d
t w o /a s p e c t s  o f  becom ing, nam ely, kammabhava im p ly in g  a l l  v;
a c t i o n  l e a d i n g  to  becom ing which can be c o n s id e r e d  a s  th e
c a u s a l  a s p e c t  and u p p a tt ib h a v a  im p ly in g  t h e . v a r i o u s  s t a t e s
- . -. : 5 ‘v
o f  r e b i r t h ,  w hich  i s  th e  f r u i t i o n a l  a s p e c t .  ; :
Becoming and b i r t h .
(2 3 0 )  The n e x t  l i n k  i n  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  b e tw een  
becom ing ( b h a va , yu ^  ) and ‘b i r t h 1 ( .ja t-i , sh en g  ) which
i s  th e  same a s  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b etw een  kammabhava and u p p a t t i ­
bhava :m en tioned  i n  th e  preced ing- p a ra g ra p h . T h is  r e l a t i o n  B
a c c o u n ts  fo r  th e  phenomenon o f .r e b i r t h ,  a s  d oes  th e  r e l a t i o n  
b etw een  d i s p o s i t io n s "  ( sankhara , h s in g  4 t  ) and c o n s c io u s n e s s  
( v ih n a n a . s h ih  ) ( v . s u p r a .2 2 0 ) .  Vasubandhu. p r o v id e s  an
e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  t h e s e  two forms o f
1 ,  S 2 .1 0 1 ;  TD 2 . 1 03a ( T s a .15*10);  B ra tfty a sa m u tp a d a -v y a k h y a ,
p .  6 2 1 . : ' . . '
2 .  La V a l lS e  P o u s s in ,  T h eo r ie  d es  fiouze C a u se s , p . 27*
3* W Io esek ere ,0 * H .b e  A . , V i ta l is m  and B ecom ing:, A com p arative  ; .
s tu d y  i n  UCE v o l . 1 ,  n o , 1 (19^3)*  P • 57 • Here th e  au th or  has  
c o n t r a s t e d  th e  B u dd hist  th e o r y  o f  1 B ecom ing1 w ith  th e  t h e o r i e s  
o f  V i t a l i s m  i n  th e  Upani^ads a s  w e l l  as* some o f  the  modern ' 
t h e o r i e s .
i b i d . ,  p . 5 8 . ,
5* Op. Compendium o f  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 1 8 9 , n .  1;
r e l a t i o n s  i n  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ;  He m a in ta in s  th a t  
i n  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  r e b i r t h ,  th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een  becoming  
and b i r t h  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  m a n i f e s t a t io n s  of. th e  a c t i v i t y  
( l a b d h a v g t t i ) o f  th e  s e e d s  o f  e x i s t e n c e  ( v a s a n a ) , w h i le  th e  
r e l a t i o n  betw een  d i s p o s i t i o n s  and c o n s c io u s n e s s  d e n o te s  th e
s t a t e  i n  which th e  s e e d s  remain dormant, n o t  f in d in g  an
■■ ' 1 
o p p o r tu n ity  to  m a n i f e s t  th e m se lv e s  ( a lab d h a vr t t i ) .  As a
f u r t h e r ^ i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  l a t t e r ,  Vasubandhu q u o tes  a v e r s e
w hich r u n s :  "The a c t i o n s  o f  b e in g s  a re  n o t  ex h a u sted  even
a f t e r  a feunu&tyjed a e o n s .  Having o b ta in e d  th e  harmony o f  c a u se s
2and i n  due c o u r se  th e y  come to  f r u i t i o n " .
( 2 3 1 ) The e ig h t  l i n k s  i n  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  from 
con sc iousness  (viKMna, s h i h ^ )  to becoming (bhava, ^  )
e x p la in  one l i f e  term s t a r t i n g  from b i r t h  and g o in g  up to  th e  
t im e when th e  s e e d s  a r e  sown fo r  an o th er  l i f e .  Hone o f  them 
r e f e r s  to  d e a th .  They o n ly  show how a b e in g  from th e  t im e o f  
b i r t h  b u i ld s  up th e  fo u n d a t io n  on which h i s  n ex t l i f e  i s  
to  be e r e c t e d .  A f t e r  e x p la in in g  t h i s  main problem  o f  r e b i r t h ,  
th e  r e s u l t a n t  i s  d e s c r ib e d  by. th e  o th e r  two f a c t o r s ,  nam ely, 
b i r t h  ( j a t i ,- sheng  ) and th e  co n seq u en t  a g e in g  ( j a r a , la o  
^  ) , d ea th  (marana, s s u  ) ,  e t c .  The Abhidhammikas t h e r e f o r  
m a in ta in e d  th a t  t h e s e  two f a c t o r s  o f . t h e  c a u s a l  p r o c e s s  
b e lo n g  to  th e  fu tu r e  l i f e ,  n o t  b ec a u se  t h e s e  are  not p a r t  and 
p a r c e l  o f  t h i s  l i f e ,  but b ec a u se  th e y  r e p r e s e n t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  
r e b i r t h  i n  a summarized form,
2 .  ib id . ; ,  na p r a r S s y a n t i  "ka?mani a p i  k a l p a s a t a i r  a p i ,
samagrim prapya kalan- ca p h a la n t i  k h a lu  dehinam.
3* Vism p .5 7 8 .
A u t h e n t i c i t y  o f  tfre s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t io n *
(2 3 2 )  Doubts have been  c a s t  on th e  a u t h e n t i c i t y  and a n t i q u i t y
o f  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  th e  tw e lv e  f a c t o r s
d i s c u s s e d  above m ain ly  b ec a u se  o f  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  mther  
1v e r s i o n s .  Of s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i s  th e  form ula  w ith  
t e n  f a c t o r s ,  th a t  i s ,  e x c lu d in g  ig n o r a n c e  ( a v i .j .ja , wu ming  
) and d i s p o s i t i o n s  ( sa n k h ara , h s in g  ) ,  b e c a u se  
u n l ik e  i n  some o f  th e  v e r s i o n s  which d i f f e r  from th e  g e n e r a l ly  
a c c e p te d  form u la  w ith  tw e lv e  f a c t o r s ,  h e r e  we f in d  th e  
same order  o f  - f a c t o r s  a s  i n  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n .  A d e c i s i o n  
a s  to  w hether ig n o r a n c e  and d i s p o s i t i o n s  must be taken  as
2'addenda fo r  th e  sa k e  o f  c o m p le te n e ss  cannot e a s i l y  be r e a c h e d .  
The mere e x i s t e n c e  o f  s t i l l  o th e r  v e r s i o n s  o f  th e  form u la ,  
a s  f o r  example th e  one m entioned  i n  th e  A t t h ir a g a  s u t t a  o f  th e  
Samyukta, makes i t  d i f f i c u l t ,  f o r  r e a s o n s  g iv e n  b e lo w , to  
c o n s id e r  th e  one a s  l a t e  and th e  o th e r  a s  e a r l y .  The l a s t  
m en tioned  form ula  ru n s th u s :  "Whenever t h e r e  i s  a t ta ch m en t ,  
c l i n g i n g  or c r a v in g  fo r  s u s te n a n c e  (a h a r a ,  s h ih  Ek ) ,  t h e r e  
c o n s c io u s n e s s  f i n d s  a su pp ort to  grow i n t o  m a tu r ity ;  whenever  
c o n s c io u s n e s s  f in d s  a su p p o r t ,  th e n  th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l ­
i t y  i s  c o n c e iv e d ;  where th e r e  i s  c o n c e p t io n  o f  th e  p sy c h o ­
p h y s i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  t h e r e  i s  growth or  i n c r e a s e  o f  d i s p o s i ­
t i o n s ;  when th e r e  i s  i n c r e a s e  o f  d i s p o s i t i o n s ,  t h e r e  i s  
r e b i r t h  i n  fu t u r e ;  where th e r e  i s  r e b i r t h  i n  f u t u r e ,  t h e r e  i s
b i r t h  and d e a th ;  when t h e r e  i s  b i r t h  and d e a th ,  I  c a l l  i t
3s u f f e r i n g ,  e t c . " .  Here th e  order  i n  w hich th e  f a c t o r s  are
1 . C o n z e ,  B uddhist  Thought- i n  I n d ia ,  p . 137*
2 .  The p r e s e n t  au th or  to o  a c c e p te d  th e  v iew  t h a t  th e  s p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  w ith  tw e lv e  f a c t o r s  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  f i n a l  
d eve lo p m en t, but w is h e s  to- change h i s  v iew  i n  th e  l i g h t  
o f  th e  m a t e r i a l  p r e s e n te d  here* H is  e a r l i e r  v iew  i s  s e t
o u t  i n  an a r t i c l e ,  Prolegom ena to  th e  P h i lo s o p h y  o f  R e la t io n s
i n  Buddhism, i n  UCR vof.19, p p .1 8 5  f f *
3 .  S 2 .1 0 1 ;  TD 2 .1 0 3 a  ( T s a .1 3 .1 0 ) .
p la c e d  i s  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  o f  th e  s p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  w ith  tw e lv e  f a c t o r s .  We f in d  d i s p o s i t i o n s  
( sa n k h a ra , h s in g  ^ y  ) p l a c e d , a f t e r  th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  , 
p e r s o n a l i t y  ( namarupa, ming se  'S  )1 u n l ik e ,  i n  th e  s p e c i a l  ■
a p p l i c a t i o n  where i t  p r e c e d e s  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v ifin apa, s h i h ) 
Here th e  aim was to  e x p la in  how c r a v in g  fo r  th e  fou r  forms 
o f  s u s te n a n c e  l e a d s  to  e n d le s s  m ise r y  i n  th e  form o f  b i r t h  
and d e a th .  From t h i s  i t  becomes e v id e n t  t h a t  th e  Buddha, i n  -h is  
a ttem p t to  e x p la in  th e  problem  o f  r e b i r t h  a n d t h e  con seq u en t  
s u f f e r i n g ,  v a r i e s  th e  c a u s a l  form u las  i n  a cco rd a n ce  w ith  th e  
way he approached a p a r t i c u l a r  prob lem . But i t  sh o u ld  be, ; = 
n o te d  t h a t  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n t  s ta te m e n ts  a r e  not m utually '  
c o n t r a d i c t o r y .
(2 3 3 )  Thus when, i n  th e  Nagara s u t t a ,- o n ly  t e n  f a c t o r s  are  
g iv e n  a t  th e  b e g in n in g ,  i t  does n o t  mean t h a t  ig n o r a n c e  
( avi,j j a , wu ming j g l  £)JEj ) and d i s p o s i t i o n s  ( sa n k h a ra , h s in g  ) 
are  l a t e r  a d d i t io n s  fo r  th e  sake o f  c o m p le te n e ss . .  B a th e r , 1 
i t  shows t h a t  th e  t e x t  em p h asises  th e  p r e s e n t  l i f e ,  term  
b e g in n in g  w ith  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v ih h a na, s h ih  ) and ending  
w ith  b i r t h  and d e a th ,  w h ic h .a r e  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  the. c r a v in g  
and g r a s p in g  t h a t  had been accu m u la t in g  from th e  tim e o f  b i r t h .  
T h er e fo r e  a f t e r  t h i s  problem  had been  e x p la in e d  f u l l y ,  we 
f in d - to w a r d s  th e  end o f  th e  d i s c o u r s e ,  e v e r y th in g  b e in g  ’a t t r i ­
b u ted  to  th e  d i s p o s i t i o n s  Csa n k h ara i h s in g  ) ,  th e  f  t-
w h ich , i n  tu r n ,  was tr a c e d .b a c k  to  ig n o r a n c e  ( av i.1 ,ta, wu ming 
^ Thus a s  M rs.Bhys D avids c o n c lu d e s ,  "In. th e  c e n t r a l
1. S 2.10*1-; TD 2 .80c (T sa .1 2 .5 ) ;  v . a lso  TD 1 6 .827a, -828b e t c .
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l i n k s  we have th e  w orking o u t  o f  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  s e n t i e n c e ,
c u lm in a t in g  i n  th e  c e n t r a l  l i n k s — s e n s e , f e e l i n g ,  d e s i r e —
and r e p r e s e n t i n g  a f r e s h  e b u l l i t i o n ,  a new so u r c e  o f  c a u s a l
f o r c e  r e a c h in g  on i n t o  the  n ex t  b ir th *  There i t s  r e s u l t a n t
i s  renewed s e n t i e n c e ,  e v e n t u a l ly  a g a in  to  be darkened by
t h e  i n e v i t a b l e  d i s e a s e - d e c a y - d e a t h — a c e n t r e  o f  e f f e c t s  i n
1s e n t i e n c e  due to  c a u s e s  i n  th e  p a s t 11* These p a s t  c a u s e s
have been  s i m p l i f i e d  and g iv e n  i n  a b s t r a c t  form w h ile  th e
p r e s e n t  i s  a n a ly s e d  i n  d e t a i l  from c o n c e p t io n  to  g r a sp in g
a f t e r  an o th er  l i f e .  Thus i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  a g r e e  w ith
Beckh who m a in ta in s  t h a t  th e  id e a  o f  t h e ' c h a i n 1 cannot be
2s p r e a d ,o v e r  t h r e e  l i v e s .
Nature o f  t he s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n .
(23*0 S e v e r a l  a t te m p ts  have been made to  compare t h i s
s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  w ith  th e  Sankhya
s e r i e s ,  based  m a in ly  oh s le n d e r  e v id e n c e  l i k e  th e  s i m i l a r i t y
3o f  term s u s e d ,  e t c .  Thus J a c o b i  and P i s c h e l  a re  o f  o p in io n
th a te  th e  th e o r y  i s  d e r iv e d  from Sankhya. K e ith  s e e s  c l o s e
p a r a l l e l s .  S e n a r t  f i n d s  burrow ings o n ly  i n  th e  f i r s t  two terms
th e  argument b e in g ,  " i f  ig n o r a n c e  i s ,  a s  i n  Buddhism, e m p ir ic ,
k
i t  h a s  no c la im  to  head th e  l i s t  o f  term s" . The n a tu re  o f  
ig n o r a n c e  and th e  r e a s o n s  fo r  p l a c in g  i t  a t  th e  head o f  th e  
form u la  has been d i s c u s s e d  e a r l i e r  (v * s u p r a . 2 0 8 ) .  These v iew s  
may have o r ig in a t e d '  from a m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  term s u sed  i n  
th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  a wrong assee&me&toQ'f the
1 .  ERE 9 .6 7 3 b .
2 .  v .  K e i th ,  B u dd hist  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 1 0 8 .
3 * i b i d . p * 9 9  f  * 
V. i b i d . , p *
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purpose  fo r  which the  th e o r y  has been fo r m u la te d .  F i r s t ,  
the  Sankhya th e o r y  p u rp o r ts  to  e x p la in  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  
th e  world from the p r im o r d ia l  sou rce  ( p r a k y t i ) .  No such  
t h in g  i s  e n v isa g e d  by th e  Buddhist th e o r y ,  which i s  m ain ly  
in te n d e d  to  e x p la in  the  problem  o f  r e b ir t h  and moral r e sp o n ­
s i b i l i t y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  i n d iv i d u a l  ( v . s u p r a .  
207 f f . ) .  S e c o n d ly ,  s in c e  the  Sankhya a c c e p te d  a th eo ry  o f  
s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  ( sa tk a r y a v a d a ) ,  a c c o r d in g  to  them each f a c t o r  
i n  th e  c a u s a l  s e r i e s  i s  produced out o f  or from the  o th e r  
( v . s u p r a . 1 7 )•  But such a r e l a t i o n  i s  n o t proposed  i n  th e  
B uddhist th e o r y  ( v . s u p r a . 1 8 ) .  The wrong i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  
the c a u s a l  form ula by K eith  p r e v en te d  him from a g r e e in g  w ith  
O ltram are who gave a r e a s o n a b le  a n a l y s i s  o f  how th e  th e o ry  
came to  be propounded. K e ith  i s  o p in io n  th a t  th e  s u g g e s t io n s
made by O ltram are are  in g e n io u s  but too  c o h e re n t  and l o g i c a l
2to  be p r i m i t i v e .
1 . La Formule bouddhique des jEouze C a u se s , p p .28 -29
2 .  K e i th ,  B u dd hist P hilosthphy, p . 107*
CHAPTER SIX ,
G eneral a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  c a u s a l N p r i n c i p l e .
(2 3 5 )  A part from th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  
p r i n c i p l e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e  p r e v io u s  c h a p te r ,  t h e r e  a re  
s e v e r a l  o th e r  g e n e r a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  which throw much l i g h t  
on th e  Buddha*s c o n c e p t io n  o f  man and h i s  en v iron m en t.
C ausal d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  th e  w o r ld .
( 236) One o f  th e  problem s which a t t r a c t e d  much a t t e n t i o n  
from th e  p r e - B u d d h is t i c  t h in k e r s  was t h a t  o f  -the o r i g i n  and 
developm ent o f  th e  w o r ld .  The k e e n n e ss  o f  th e  In d ia n  mind 
fo r  c o s m o lo g ic a l  s p e c u l a t i o n  i s  w e l l  d e p ic t e d  i n  th e  l a r g e  
number o f  t h e o r i e s  put forward d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d .  We have  
s e e n  how s p e c u l a t i o n . s t a r t i n g  a s  fa r  back- a s  th e  t im e  o f  th e  
Rgveda came to  be s y s t e m a t i s e d  and assumed f i n a l  form i n  th e  
t h e o r i e s  o f  th e  U p a n i^ a d ic . t h in k e r s  l i k e  Uddalaka ( v . s u p r a .
16 f f . ) .  Most o f  t h e s e  t h in k e r s  a c c e p te d  a F i r s t  Cause such  
a s  B e in g  ( s a t )  and e x p la in e d  th e  w or ld  a s  th e  f i n a l  p rod u ct  
o f  e v o l u t i o n  m o s t ly  by way o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n .  O thers who 
c o n c e iv e d  t h i s  F i r s t  Cause i n  th e  form o f , a  p e r s o n a l  c r e a to r  
God c o n s id e r e d  th e  world a s  th e  c r e a t i o n  o f  t h i s  om nip otent  
B ein g  ( v . s u p r a .2 9  f f . ) .  As we have s e e n ,  most, o f  t h e s e  v iew s  
were known to  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  Agamas.
(2 3 7 )  For e m p ir ic a l  and l o g i c a l  r e a s o n s ,  th e  Buddha a b s t a in e d  
from any d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  problem  o f  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  the. w o r ld .  
He e m p h a t ic a l ly  d e c la r e d  t h a t  fti t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  to  know or 
d eterm in e  th e  f i r s t  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  c y c l e  o f  e x i s t e n c e  o f
1 . J a y a t i l l e k e ,  K nowledge, p . k ? 5 .  .
th e  b e in g s  who wander t h e r e i n  d e lu d ed  by ig n o r a n c e  and
a ,
o b s e s s e d  by c r a v in g 11. A lthou gh  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  o r i g i n  o f  th e
th e  w or ld  was l e f t  unanswered by th e  Buddha, he found i t
n e c e s s a r y  to  g i v e  a r a t i o n a l  e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  problem  o f
e v o l u t i o n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n ‘ ord er  to  r e f u t e  th e  c la im s  o f  th e
Brahmin c a s t e  to  s u p e r i o r i t y  fo r  w hich th e y  made u se  o f  th e
th e o r y  o f  c r e a t i o n  o f  th e  w orld  by Brahman Thus th e  Aggafiha
2 ‘ '  ' ; ' S u t t a n t a ,  w hich  d i s c u s s e s  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  th e  w orld  p r o c e s s ,
was' p rea ch ed  i n  ord er  to  e x p la in  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  th e
' 3
e x i s t i n g  s o c i a l  o r d e r ,  nam ely, th e  fo u r  c a s t e s .  •
1 . S  2 . 178, f f . ,  anamat&ggo'yam . . .  samsaro p u b b ak b ti na 
p a h h a y a t i  a v ij ja n iv a ra n a n a m  sattanam  tanhasahSojahanam  
sandhavatam sam saratam . ', :
TD 2 .4 8 5 c  ( F ie h - i - t s a . 16. 1) ,  ^  *
# 4  ^  %  M -  k4> ^  &  '&> &
Z fk % IL.
v . a l s o  TD 2 .2 l 4 b  ( T s a .3 4 * 1) .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  
t h a t  th e  p h r a se  anamatagga o c c u r r in g  i n  th e  P a l i  v e r s i o n  . 
p. and w hich means " in c o n c e iv a b le  i s  th e  b e g in n in g 11, i s
i n  mpst o f  th e  B uddhist S a n s k r i t  ifcfcXts (v .E d g e r to n ,  BHSD 
p . 2 1 )  found to  occu r  a s  a n a v a r a g r a . In  t h e .Madhyamaka K arika  
( 11. 1) ,  Nagarjuna s a y s : Purva p r a jS a y a te  k o t i r  n e ty u v a c a  
mahamunih, sam saro^navaragro, h i  n a s y a d ir  n a p i p asc im ah .
( v .J a c q u e s  May, .C h a n d r a k ir t i , P rasannapada -M adhyam akavrttl, 
P a r i s , 1 9 5 9 , P •1 7 0 ) . A Ithough th e  term an avaragra  means.
" san s debut n i  terme" (May, o p . c i t , .  , p . 170) , th e  Agama;s 
v e r s i o n  seem s to  im p ly  "w ithout p r i o r  l i m i t "  (wu yu  pen  c h i  
^  i3^  , TD,2 .2 1 W .  A gain  com paring th e  two term s
anamatagga and a n a v a r a g r a , i t  seem s t h a t  th e  form er i s  more 
i n  k e e p in g  idlth  th e  t e a c h in g s  o f  e a r l y  Buddhism th an  th e  
l a t t e r .  The terra anavaragra  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  Agarna v e r s i o n ,  
or ^  » im p ly  a p o s i t i v e  d e n ia l  o f
a  b e g in n in g ,  w hereas th e  term anam atagga i m p l i e s  th e  
d i f f i c u l t i e s . o f  knowing or d e te r m in in g  th e  b e g in n in g ,  h en ce  - 
an e p i s t e m o l o g i c a l  r a th e r  than an o n t o l o g i c a l  prob lem .
2 . D  3.80 f f . ;  H s ia o - yuan- c h in g  /J N TD 1. 36b f f . ( Ctfang. 6 . 1) .  
3* The C h in ese  v e r s i o n ,  u n l ik e  th e  P a l i  v e r s i o n ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y
s t a t e s  t h i s t  ^  ^  i%_> E l  TD 1. 37b.
( 238) W ithout p o s i t i n g  a F i r s t  Cause such  a s  th e  B e in g  ( s a t )  
o f  U ddalaka, ,the. Buddha, a f t e r  h a v in g  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  b e g in ­
n in g  o f  th e  c y c l e  o f  e x i s t e n c e  ( sam sara) i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
know and d e te r m in e ,  d e s c r ib e d  the*w orld; a s  b e in g  s u b j e c t  to  a  
p r o c e s s  o f  d i s s o l u t i o n  ( sa m v a tta , h u a i j j g j . )  and e v o lu t io n  
v i v a t t a ,  p i e n  . The d e s c r i p t i o n  ru n s  t h u s : 1
"There comes a t im e ,  . . .  when, so o n er  or l a t e r ,  a f t e r  th e  
l a p s e  o f  a v e ry  lo n g  p e r io d ,  t h i s  w or ld  p a s s e s  away (or  i s  
d e s t r o y e d ) .  And when t h i s :h a p p e n s , b e in g s  (who have reach ed
th e  end o f  t h e i r  l i f e  span ) a re  r eb o rn  i n  th e  world o f
2 ■ •
R. R ad iance; and t h e r e  th e y  d w e l l ,  made o f  mind, th e y  f e e d
on r a p t u r e ,  are  s e l f - l u m i n o u s ,  t r a v e r s e  i n  t h e ^ a ir ,  rem ain
i n  g lo r y  and th u s  th e y  s t a y  fo r  a lo n g  p e r i o d  o f  t im e .
There comes a l s o  a t im e ,  4 . .  when, so o n er  or l a t e r ,  t h i s
w or ld  b e g in s  to  r e - e v o l v e .  (When t h i s  h a p p e n s , \b e in g s
■ * 3
who*have p a s se d  away from th e  world, o f  R ad ian ce , u s u a l l y
come to  l i f e  a s  humans. And th e y  too, a re  made o f  mind,
th e y  f e e d  on r a p tu r e ,  a re  s e l f - l u m i n o u s ,  t r a v e r s e  th e  a i r ,
‘ if
a b id e  i n  g lo r y  and rem ain th u s  fo r  a lo n g  .time'4:)" •
(2 3 9 )  Whatever th e  c r e d i b i l i t y  o f  th e  above d e s c r i p t i o n  b e ,  
i t  i l l u s t r a t e s  two im p o rtan t  f e a t u r e s  o f  th e  B uddhist cosm o-  
l o g i c a l  s p e c u l a t i o n s .  F i r s t ,  i t  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e .w orld  i n
1 . "ik- 'np (n o t  found i n  th e  P a l i  v e r s i o n ) .
2 .  The e tym ology  o f  th e  term a b h a ssa ra  h a s  p r e s e n te d  problem s  
and th e  PTSD d e r iv e s  i t  from abha + s v a r , | t o  s h i n e 1, and 
t a k e s  th e  word to  mean " sh in in g  i n  sp len d ou r"  ( p . 103) . The 
C h in ese  t r a n s l a t o r s  seem to  have f o l lo w e d  an e x i s t in g ,  
t r a d i t i o n a l  e x p la n a t io n  when th e y  ren d ered  ‘i t  a s  kuang y in
^  ) ,  i . e . , . b r ig h t  sp eech  -(abha= b r i g h t , sV ara= s y l l a b i e )
3* Here th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n  adds: "On accou n t o f  t h e  e x h a u s t io n  
o f  m e r i t  =puhnakkhaya? ). and th e  t e r m in a t io n  o f  th e  ,
l i f e  span ( ^ | § ^  =ayukkhaya? )".•
4 .  In  C h in ese  th e  s e c t i o n  w i t h in  p a r e n t h e s i s  i s  g iv e n  f a t e r  
an o th er  p a s s a g e .  ’
5 * . v .  M a la la se k e r a  and J a y a t i l l e k e , Buddhism and th e  Race Quest  
t i o n ,  p .32 f f .  1 V * -  r - , ,  :
which we l i v e  i s  o n ly  a sm a l l  p a r t  o f  an e x t e n s i v e  u n i v e r s e .
A lthough  s p e c u l a t i o n  about th e  o r i g i n  and e x te n t  o f  th e
u n iv e r s e  i s  g e n e r a l ly  d is c o u r a g e d  i n  e a r l y  Buddhism, 'y e t
the, v a s t n e s s  o f  sp a ce  and th e  im m en sity  o f  t im e a re  n ever  l o s t
s i g h t  o f .  In  t h i s  v a s t n e s s  o f  cosm ic  sp a ce  a re  to  be found
an e n d le s s  number o f  w o r ld s  o f  which t h i s  e a r th  i s  o n ly  a
v e r y : sm a ll  p a r t .  Thw above p a s sa g e  from th e  Aggafifia S u t t a n ta
i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e r e  can be m utual i n f l u e n c e  betw een  t h e s e
d i f f e r e n t  w o r ld s .  Thus when th e  e a r th  u n d ergoes  a p r o c e s s  o f
d i s s o l u t i o n ,  beings l i v i n g  th e r e  a r e  reb o rn  i n  an o th er  sp h e r e ,
whence th e y  come back to  e a r th  a s  i t  s t a r t s  e v o lv in g  a g a in .
In  t h i s  manner, a c o n t in u ity '  i s  m a in ta in e d  am idst d i s s o l u t i o n
and e v o lu t io n ,  w ith o u t  t h e r e  b e in g  co m p le te  e x t i n c t i o n  o f  l i f e .
3uch s p e c u l a t i o n s  en ab led  th e  B u d d h is ts  to  a v o id  th e  q u e s t io n
o f  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  w orld  p r o c e s s  and t h e r e f o r e  o f  l i f e .
S e c o n d ly ,  i t  em p h a s ises  th e  im m esurable l e n g t h  o f  t im e
betw een  d i s s o l u t i o n  and e v o lu t io n  and a l s o  betw een  e v o lu t io n
and d i s s o l u t i o n .  These p r o c e s s e s  o f  e v o l u t i o n  and d i s s o l u t i o n
ta k e  im m ensely  lo n g  p e r io d s  o f  t im e m easured i n  aeon s (k ap p a ,
c h i  eh feb ) .  Tlie d u r a t io n  o f  a s i n g l e  aeon  i s  such t h a t  i t
1can o n ly  be e x p la in ed '  by p a r a b le s .  S e v e r a l  su c h  p a r a b le s  
ar e  u t i l i s e d ,  one o f  which i s  a s  f o l l o w s :  " I f  t h e r e  were to  
be a g r e a t  m oun ta in , one le a g u e  i n  w id th ,  one le a g u e  i n  l e n g t h  
and one le a g u e  i n  h e i g h t ,  a s o l i d  mass w ith o u t  chasms or c l e f t s  
And a man a t  th e  end o f  ev er y  hundred y e a r s  were to  s t r i k e  
i t  once  each t im e  w ith  a k a $ i  c l o t h ,  t h a t  m ountain would be 
soo n er  done away w ith  and ended than would an aeon" .
1 .  S 2 .1 8 1 -1 8 4 ;  TD 2 .2 4 2 a -2 4 3 b  ( T s a . 3 4 . 8 - 1 5 ) .
2 . S 2 . 181; TD 2 .2 4 2 c  ( T s a .3 4 .1 0 T X
(24*0) D e s c r ib in g  th e  r e l a t i v e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  
e v o lu t io n  ( v l v a t t a ,  p ie n  * # ) >  Aggahha S u t ta n ta  s a y s :
uNow a t  t h a t  t im e ,  a l l ' h a d  become wne w orld  o f  % 
w a te r ,  e n c i r c l e d  by d e n se -d a rk n e ss*  N e i th e r  moon nor 
sun a p p ea red . No s t a r s  or c o n s t e l l a t i o n s  were s e e n .  
N e ith e r  was n ig h t  m a n i fe s t  nor d ay , ( n e i t h e r  months 
W :? nor h a l f - m o n t h s ) ,  n e i t h e r  s e a s o n s  nor y e a r s ,  ( n e i t h e r  
fem a le  nor m a le ) 11.
T h is  p a s sa g e  i s  s t r o n g l y  r e m i n i s c i e n t  o f  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n
" 2 i n  th e  N asad lya  Sukta  o f  th e  Etgveda. T h is  i s  an i n s t a n c e
.where th e .B u d d h a , i n  ord er  to  e x p la in  th e  r e l a t i v e  b e g in n in g
o f  th e  p e r io d  o f  e v o l u t i o n ,  made u se  o f  c u r r e n t  s p e c u l a t i o n s
w hich w ere  n o t  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  h i s  own p h i lo s o p h y .  I t  seems* -
t h a t . i n  o rd er  to  be c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the
s t a t e  o f  th e  w orld  a t  th e  t im e o f  e v o l u t i o n ,  th e  Buddha
m a in ta in e d  t h a t  b e in g s  o f  th e  w orld  o f  E ad ian ce  were s e l f -
lum inou s and c a p a b le  o f  t r a v e r s i n g  th e  a i r  and c o n t in u e d  to
be so  even  a f t e r  b e in g  reb orn  on t h i s  e a r th  because*no  o th e r
b e in g s  c o u ld .b e  e x p e c te d  to  s u r v iv e  under such c o n d i t i o n s .
(2 4 1 )  A nother s t a g e  i n  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  e v o l u t i o n  i s  d e s c r ib e d
i n  th e  n ex t  p a s s a g e  w hich runs th u s :
■ *fAnd to  t h o s e  b e in g s ,  . . .  so o n er  or l a t e r ,  a f t e r  .a lo n g
p e r io d  o f  t im e ,  th e  e a r th  w ith  i t s  savou r was sp read
ou t i n  th e  w a t e r s .  (Even a s  scum forms on th e  s u r fa c e
o f  b o i l e d  m ilk y  r i c e  th a t  i s  c o o l i n g ,  so d id  th e  e a r th  
Ikappear ) .  I t  became endowed w ith  c o lo u r ,  odour and t a s t e .
1 . P a s s a g e s  i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  are  n o t  found i n  th e  C h in ese  v e r s io n
2 .  1 0 . 1 2 9 . 1 - A .
3 .  A cco rd in g  to  th e  C h in ese  v e r s id n ,  th e  e a r th  gushed f o r t h  
or bubbled  up l i k e  a f o u n t a in  and t h i s , w a s  In  appearance  
l i k e  c h e e s e  or h o n ey .
4 .  T h is  s i m i l e  d oes  not o ccu r  i n  th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n .
23
-^Bven a s  w e ll-m a d e  ghee or pure  b u tte r ' ,  ’ so  was i t s   ^
c o lo u r ;  even a s  th e  f l a w l e s s  honey o f * t h e  b e e ,  so  
sw ee t  i t  was* Then > ,.•  one o f  th e  b e ih g s - .w ith  g reed y  
d i s p o s i t i o n  s a i d ,  fLo now! What w i l l  t h i s  be?* and 
t a s t e d  th e  savo u ry  e a r th  w ith  h i s  f i n g e r s .  He, th u s  
t a s t i n g ,  b e c a u se  s u f f u s e d  w ith  t h e ' savour  and was 
overcome by c r a v in g ,  Other b e i n g s ,  who fo l lo w e d  h i s  
. example and t a s t e d  the. sav ou ry  e a r th  w ith  t h e i r  f i n g e r s ,  . 
were a l s o  s u f f u s e d  w ith  th e  savou r  and overcome by 
c r a v in g .  Then th o s e  b e in g s  began to  f e a s t  on th e  savou ry
e a r t h ,  b r e a k in g  o f f  lumps o f  i t  w ith  th e ir * h a n d s .  And: * (
, r a s  a r e s u l t  t h e i r  s e l f - lu m in ^ n ity  fad ed  away. Thereupon
th e , moon and th e '.su n  became m a n i f e s t  .W h en  th e  moon and ’ 
th e  sun  became m a n i f e s t ,  n ig h t  a n d .d ay  became m a n i f e s t .
■ A f t e r  t h i s ,  th e  s e a s o n s  and y e a r s  became m a n i f e s t .  '
Thus fa r  d id  th e  w orld e v o lv e * 1. .
(2 4 2 )  Comparing th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  . th e  w orld  
g iv e n  above, w ith  th e  t h e o r i e s  pu t forw ard by th e  e a r l i e r  , 
t h in k e r s  l i k e  M ahidasa (v .su p r a * 9  f f . ) and Uddalaka ( v . s u p r a .
1 6 ) ,  i t  i s . p o . s s i b l e  to  d eterm in e  one o f - t h e  s a l i e n t  f e a t u r e s  ;
o f  th e  B u dd hist  th e o r y  o f  e v o l u t i o n .  U n lik e  th e  t h e o r i e s  o f  
M ahidasa and Uddalaka where th e  b a s i c  p a t t e r n  a c c o r d in g  to  
w h ic h ' t h in g s ,  e v o lv e  i s  one o f  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n ,  h e r e  we f in d  
th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  form ula  o f  c a u s a l i t y  o f  th e  
form , tfWhen t h i s  e x i s t s *. th a t  e t c . 11 ( v . s u p r a .  188)*
This- i s  e s p e c i a l l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  by. th e  l a s t  p a r t  o f  th e  above  
d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  th e  P a l i  v e r s i o n ,  where a s  i n  th e  l e a s e . o f  
t h e  -gen era l fo rm u la , th e  L o c a t iv e  A b s o lu te  c o n s t r u c t io n  i s  
u s e d : ' sayam pabhaya a n ta r a h i ta y a  c a n d im a su r iy a  paturaham su; 
c a n d im a su r iy e su  p a tu b h u te su  n a k k h a tta n i  ta ra k a ru p a n i paturaham su.
(24^) A lthou gh  th e  a cco u n t  o f  th e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  th e  w orld  
fro m .a  c h a o t i c  s t a t e  g iv e n  i n  th e  Aggahfia,, B u tta n ta  i s  no more 
than  a h y p o t h e t i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  a s  ev er y  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  
o r i g i n  o f  th e  w orld  would b e ,  i t  r e v e a l s ,  a s  P r o f e s s o r  
Rhys D avids  has o b s e r v e d ,  **a sound and h e a l t h y  i n s i g h t  and 
i s  much n e a r e r  to  a c t u a l  f a c t s  than  th e  Brahman le g e n d  i t
"I - ■ '
was in t e n d e d  to  rep lace** . The im p orta n ce  o f  i t  l i e s  m a in ly  
i n  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  g i v e s  a c a u s a l  a c co u n t  o f  p h y s i c a l  ch an ge .
C ausal d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  di s s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  w o r ld .
(2 4 4 )  The f o r e g o in g  c a u s a l  a c c o u n t■ o f  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  th e
w orld  sh o u ld  be supp lem ented  by th e  c a u s a l ,  a ccou n t o f  th e
•  2
d i s s o l u t i o n  which i s  fo u n d * in  th e  A n g u tta r a . ,  W hile e x p la in in g  
th e  impermanent n a tu re  o f  a l l  component t h i n g s 1 ( sa n k h a ra , y ■
h s in g  J  ) w ith  a v iew  to  i n c u l c a t e  the- d o c t r in e  o f  r e n u h c ia -  v
t i o n ,  th e  Buddha d e s c r ib e s ,  how th e  g r e a t  e a r th  would be  
d e s tr o y e d  by a cosm ic  c a t a s t r o p h e .  F o l lo w in g  i s  a summary 
o f  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  p r o c e s s  by Which th e  World d i s s o l v e s .  
"There comes a t im e  a f t e r  many hundreds o f  th ou sa n d s  o f  
y e a r s ,  when t h e r e  w i l l  be no r a i n .  A l l  v e g e t a t i o n , ,  
i n c lu d i n g  th e  g ia n t  t r e e s  o f  th e  f o r e s t s  w i l l  be d r ie d  
up by th e  h e a t  o f  th e  s u n a n d  d e s tr o y e d .-  A f t e r  a 
f u r t h e r  lo n g  p e r io d ,  a second sun a p p ears  a s  a r e s u l t
1 .  D ia l  1 . 1 0 7 .
2 . ATT710 0 -1 0 ? j TD 2 .736b -c ( T s e n g .40 . 1 ) .  . '
3* A cco rd in g  to  th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n ,  i t  i s  a t  t h i s  s t a g e
t h a t  th e  sm a ll  r i v e r s  and th e  w a ter  s p o u t s ,  nay,, even th e  
fo u r  g r e a t  r i v e r s  would be c o m p le t e ly  dpi.ed up, a phenomenan 
w hich o c c u r s ,  a c c o r d in g  to  the  P a l i  v e r s i o n ,  a f t e r  t h e .  
app earance  o f  t h e - s e c o n d  su n . ■ “
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o f  which a l l  th e  stream s and w ater  s p o u ts  w i l l  dry
up and d is a p p e a r .  With th e  appearance  o f  a t h i r d  sun ,
2th e  g r e a t  r i v e r s  w i l l  be parched  and d r ie d  up w ith o u t
l e a v i n g  a t r a c e  b e h in d . The huge l a k e s  which are  th e
s o u r c e s  o f  th e  g r e a t  r i v e r s  w i l l  be c o m p le te ly  d r ie d
up when a fo u r th  sun a p p ea r s .  The appearance o f  a f i f t h
sun w i l l  be th e  c a u se  o f  th e  g ra d u a l  d r y in g  up and
d isa p p e a r a n c e  o f  th e  four g r e a t  o c e a n s .  The w a te r s  o f
th e  fou r  g r e a t  o c ea n s  w i l l  r e c e d e  a hundred l e a g u e s
and so on u n t i l  th e y  reach  s e v e n  hundred l e a g u e s .  Then
3th e  w a te r s  rem ain in g  a t  a depth  o f  s e v e n  palm t r e e s  
w i l l  g r a d u a l ly  dry up so th a t  th e y  rem ain  i n  depth  up 
to  a m an's a n k le .  What i s  l e f t  i s  com parable to  v ; 
p u d d le s  o f  w ater  l e f t  i n  th e  f o o t p r i n t s  o f  cows d u rin g  
an autumnal r a i n .  With th e  appearance  o f  th e  s i x t h  sun ,  
b oth  t h i s  e a r th  and th e  Sumeru, th e  k in g  o f  m ou n ta in s ,  
b e g in  to  b e lc h  f o r t h  c lo u d s  o f  smoke. L a s t l y ,  when a  
s e v e n th  sun a p p e a r s ,  th e  e a r th  b u r s t s  i n t o  f la m es  
becoming a s i n g l e  s h e e t  o f  f i r e " .
(2^ 5) Here too  we f in d  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  form ula  
o f  c a u s a l i t y  to  e x p la in  th e  grad u a l p r o c e s s  o f  d i s s o l u t i o n ,  
as i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  s ta te m e n ts  such a s :  deve kho pana  
a v a s s a n t e , ye  kec  1 ime bxtjagam abhutagam aosadhitinavanappat adayo 
t e  u s s u s s a n t i  v i n a s s i s s a n t i  na b h a v a n t i , i . e . ,  when th e r e  i s
1 . A ccord in g  to  th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n ,  th e  appearance o f  th e  
secon d  sun i s  fo l lo w e d  by th e  d r y in g  up and d e s t r u c t io n  o f  
a l l  v e g e t a t i o n .
2 .  W hile  th e  P a l i  v e r s i o n  d e f e r s  to  f i v e  r i v e r s ,  nam ely, Ganga, 
Jamuna, A c ir a v a tx ,  Sarabhu and Mahx, th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n  
m en tio n s  o n ly  fo u r ,  v i z . ,  Ganga, S in dh u , 3 x ta  and Oxus.
3 .  The acco u n t i n  th e  C h inese  v e r s i o n  s t a r t s  with.-* se v e n  
hundred l e a g u e s  and g o in g  down to  one l e a g u e .
T h is  s i m i l e  i s  not found i n  th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n .
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no r a i n ,  w h atever  se e d  l i f e  and v e g e t a t i o n  such- a s  h e r b s ,  
g r a s s  and t r e e s  would be parched and d r ie d  up and w i l l  ;
d is a p p e a r .  The acco u n t o f  th e  g ra d u a l i n c r e a s e  i n  th e  number 
o f  su ns a p p ea r in g  i n  t h e  sky may be ta k en  a s  a p o e t i c  way 
o f  d e s c r i b in g  th e  i n c r e a s e  o f  th e  h e a t  o f  th e  sun which i s  
b e l i e v e d  to  c a u se  th e  d e s t r u c t io n  or d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  earth*
C a u s a l i t y  o f  e a r th q u a k e s .
(2 4 6 )  In  th e  e a r ly  B uddhist t e x t s  we come a c r o s s  a c a u s a l
acco u n t o f  th e  earth q u ak es  ( b h u m ica la , t i  tung j f a , ) .
W hile  th e  A n g u ttara  Nikaya and i t s  C h in ese  cou n terp art^
enumerate e ig h t  c a u s e s  f o r  th e  q c c u r r e n c e  o f  e a r th q u a k es ,
2 "th e  Madhyama^Agama g i v e s  th r e e  c a u s e s .  Of t h e s e ,  th e  f i r s t  
i s  a p u r e l y  p h y s i c a l  c a u s e .  D is c u s s in g  t h i s  p h y s i c a l  c a u s e ,  
i t  i s  s a i d :  ’’The g r e a t  e a r th  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  rim w a te r ,  w ater  
oh a i r  and a i r  i s  c o n ta in e d  i n  th e  s k y .  There comes a t im e  
when g r e a t  w inds blow a c r o s s  th e  sk y .  When g r e a t  w inds b low ,  
th e  w a te r s  are  d is tu r b e d ;  when th e  w a te r s  a re  d i s tu r b e d ,  
th e  e a r th  i s  d i s t u r b e d .  T h is  i s  th e  c a u se  o f  th e  ea r th q u a k es” . 
The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  g i v i n g  a c l o s e  d e s c r i p t i o n  
betw een  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s p h e r e s ,  nam ely, e a r t h ,  w ater  and a i r ,
seem s to  be an echo o f  a d e s c r i p t i o n  found i n  th e  Brhadaranyaka
4 "",
Upaniga d . The B uddhist c o n t r ib u t io n  l i e s  i n  th e  f a c t  th a t
w h i le  making u se  o f  th e  e x i s t i n g  c o s m o lo g ic a l  s p e c u l a t i o n s  
which are  n o t  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  main d o c t r i n e s  o f  Buddhism,
1 . A 4*312; TD 2 . 7 5 3 c  ( T sen g . 3 7 . 5 ) .
2 .  TD 1 . 477b~T chung. 9 - l T
The a cco u n t  i n  th e  Madhyama Agama (C hung.9 . 1 )  a g r e e s  more 
w ith  th e  P a l i  v e r s io n  than th e  a cco u n t  g iv e n  i n  th e  
E k o tta r a  Agama ( T se n g . 3 7 .5 ) *
4 .  3 . 6 .
i t  g i v e s  .a c a u s a l .a c c o u n t  o f  a p u r e ly  p h y s i c a l  phenomenon.
Wiat i s  r e a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  i s  th a t  a t  a t im e  when m y t h o lo g ic a l  
s p e c u l a t i o n s  dom inated such d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  th e  B uddhist  have  
adduced p h y s i c a l  c a u s a l  e x p la n a t io n s .
C au sa l a cco u n t  o f  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  r a i n .
(2,4?) A nother i n s t a n c e  o f  p h y s i c a l  c a u s a t io n  i s  to  be found  
i n  =the A n gu ttara  N ikaya w h ere-a n  a ttem p t h as  been made to  
a cco u n t  f o r  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  r a in  ( v a s s a s s a  a n ta r a y a ) *.
I t  i s  s a i d :  nI f  th e  e lem en t o f  h e a t  ( t e j o d h a t u ) i n  th e  
atm osphere above i s  to  be tu r b u le n t  or in c r e a s e d  ( p a k u p p a t i ) ,  
th e n  th e  r a ih ; .c lo u d s  w hich have a lr e a d y  formed would be 
d r iv e n  away b y ' t h a t " ,  or  a g a in  f,i f  th e  e lem en t o f  s i r  ( v a yo -  
.d h a tu ) i n  t h e - atm osphere above i s  t u r b u le n t  ( p a k u p p a t i ) , 
th e  r a in  c lo u d s  which have a lr e a d y  formed would be d r iv e n  
. away by it**. The c o o l i n g  o f  m o is t  a i r  seems to  have been  
lo o k e d  upon a s  th e  c a u se  o f  r a in  when i t  was h e ld  t h a t  th e r e  
'would, be no r a in  i f  th e  h e a t  e lem en t i n  th e  upper r e g io n  o f  
th e  sky were to  i n c r e a s e .  I t  i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g . t o  n o te  
th a t  \tfind tu r b u le n c e  h as  a l s o  been c o n s id e r e d  a s  one o f  th e  
c a u s e s  fo r  th e  a b sen ce  o f  r a i n .
1 . .Even w ith  th e  g r e a t  s t r i d e s  made by p h y s i c a l  s c i e n c e s  
to d a y ,  i t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  ”th e  a t t e m p ts  to  e:xp lain  th e  
o r i g i n  o f  t h e s e  movements-—th e  u l t i m a t e  c a u s e s  o f  e a r th ­
qu akes— a r e  v e ry  n e a r ly  i n  t h e - r e a l m ' o f  pure s p e c u l a t i o n ” , 
E n c y c lo p a e d ia  B r i t a n n i c a , 7 .8 5 6 b .
S .  A 3 .2 ^ 3 .  I t  h a s .n o t  been p o s s i b l e  to  t r a c e  t h i s  p a s sa g e  
. i n  th e  C h in ese  Agamas.
5 E n c y c lo p a e d ia  B r i t a n n i c a , 15*353a .
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C a u s a l i t y  o f  p l a n t  l i f e .
( 2 4 8 )  E v e r y  n o w  a n d  t h e n  t h e r e  a r e  r e f e r e n c e s ;  i n  t h e  P a l i
N i k a y a s  a n d  t h e  C h i n e s e  A g a m a s  t o  t h e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  p l a n t  l i f e .  •
H ost o f  t h e s e  d i s c u s s i o n s  have been o c c a s io n e d .b y  an a ttem p t
1t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  c a u s a l i t y  o f .  e i t h e r  t h e  h u m a n  p e r s o n a l i t y
2 3o r  p s y c h i c  f a c t s  o r  e v e n  m o r a l  b e h a v i o u r .  . T h u s  w e  f i n d
a n a l o g i e s  b e i n g  d r a w n  b e t w e e n  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  p l a n t s  a n d  t h e
a r i s i n g  o f  t h e  h u m a n  p e r s o n a l i t y .  A s  a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e
p r o c e s s  b y  w h i c h  a  p e r s o n  c o m e s  t o  b e  r e b o r n  i n  a n  i n f e r i o r  ; •;
e x i s t e n c e ,  i t - h a s  b e e n  s a i d :  lfB e h a v i o u r  i s  t h e  f i e l d ,  \
c o n s c i o u s n e s s  t h e  s e e d ,  a n d  c r a v i n g  t h e  m o i s t u r e  w h i c h  c a u s e
b e i n g s ,  who a r e  d e lu d ed  by ig n o r a n c e  and. o b s e s s e d  by c r a v in g ,  ’ .
4 . '• t o  b e  r e b o r n  i n  a n  i n f e r i o r  e x i s t e n c e " .  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y
s i m i l a r  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  w h i c h  w o u l d  e n a b l e  u s  t o  g i v e  a n  ■
a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  B u d d h a ' s  v i e w s  a b o u t  p l a n t  l i f e .
( 2 4 9 )  A n  i n s t a n c e  o f  a  c a u s a l  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  g e r m i n a t i o n  
o f  a  s e e d  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  m e n t i o n e d  ( v . s u p r a .  1 2 ? ) .  I t  w a s  •; 
p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  a  s e e d  ( b x j a , c h u n g  t z u  ) w h e n  s o w n
i n  a  f i e l d  ( k h e t t e  v u t t a i n )  w o u l d  g r o w  u p  i f  . i t  i s  s u p p l i e d  . - f
. jr :,\j
w i t h  t h e  e s s e n c e  o f  t h e  e a r t h  ( p a t h a v i r a s a , . t i t f c  ) a n d  ( . v,
1 .  S  1 . 1 3 4 ;  TD 2 . 3 2 7 b - ( T s a . 4 5 . 6 ) ;  4 5 3 a  ( F i e h - i - t s a . 1 2 . 6 ) ; ,  > ?
2 .  S  3 . 5 4 ;  TD 2 . 9 a  ( T s a . 2 . 7 ) ;  A  1 . 2 2 3  f .
2 .  A 1 . 1 3 5 , 1 3 6 ;  3 . 4 o 5 7 “  . '
3 .  A 1 . 1 3 4 - 1 3 5 ;  1 . 6 4 7 b  ( C h u n g . 3 4 . 6 ) ;  S n  7 7 ;  T h a g  563 , 388 .
4 .  A 1 . 2 2 3 - 2 2 4 ,  I t i  I cho  A n a n d a  k a m m a m  k h e t t a m  v i S S a ^ L a m  b x j a m  
t a n h a  s i n e h o  . a v i  j 3a n x v a r h n a n a m  . s a t t a n a $  t a n h a s a m y o  j a n a n a m  T 
h i n a y a  d h a t u y a  v i h h a n a m ' p a t i t ^ h i t a m  V . .  We h a v e  n o t .  b e e n  •
a b l e  t o  t r a c e  . t h i s  p a s s a g e  i n  t h e  A g a m a s :,- b u t - . i t -  s e e m s  t o  4
h a v e  b e e n  k n o w n  t o  t h e  c o m p i l e r  o f  t h e  A r y a  .£ a l i s t a i n b a  S f l t r a  
Op.84) •  ; . ; : , v,
5 *  T h e  P a l i  v e r s i o n  t a k e s  " t h e  e s s e n c e  o f  e a r t h " - a s  a  c a u s a l
f a c t o r  w h i l e  t h e  C h i n e s e  g i v e s  o n l y  e a r t h  ( t i  i f e  )  . T h e  l a t t e r
i s  p r e f e r r e d  i n  t h e .  A r y a  £ a l i s t a m b a  S u t r a  w h i c h  c o n s i d e r s  
e a r t h  a s  a  s u p p o r t  o r  b a s i s  ( s a n d h a r a ^ a k r t y a i n  k a r o t i ) .  
B u d d h a g h o s a  t o o  g i v e s  a  s i m i l a r  e x p l a n a t i o n :  " E a r t h  i s  t h e  
s u p p o r t i n g  e a r t h -  b e l o w "  ( p a t h a v x ' t i  h e t t h a  p a t i t t h a h a p a t h a v x *  





m o is tu r e  ( s i n e h a ,  sh u i  7 \vC ). The C h in ese  v e r s i o n  adds two 
more f a c t o r s ,  nam ely , tem p erature  ( huo ) and a i r  ( fe n g  J ^ S / ) . ^
A more d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  to  be found i n  th e  Arya 
g a l is ta m b a  S u tr a  a c c o r d in g  to  which th e  e a r th  ( p r t h i v i ) , 
w ater  ( a p a s ) ,  l i g h t  ( t e j a s ) , a i r  ( v a y u ) , sp a ce  ( a k a s a ) and 
s e a s o n  ( r t u )  a r e  e s s e n t i a l  f a c t o r s  fo r  th e  g e r m in a t io n  o f  
a s e e d .^
(2 5 0 )  Of th e  f a c t o r s  m entioned  ab o v e , th e  s e e d  ( bx.ja , chung tz u
"J1 ) and th e  e a r th ,  ( pat h a v i , t i  j f e ) or th e  f i e l d  ( k h e t t a )" “2 ———
have been  a n a ly s e d  f u r t h e r .  The Sam yutta Nikaya and i t s
bp
C h in ese  c o u n te r p a r t  r e f e r  to  f i v e  ty p e s  o f  s e e d s ,  nam ely,
c g
t h o s e  t h a t  g erm in a te  from (a )  th e  r o o t ,  (b )  th e  .tru n k ,
( c )  th e  bud,^  (d )  th e  j o i n t ^  and ( e )  th e  s e e d .^
1.. TD 2 .3 2 7 ^  ( T s a .^ 3 - 6 ) ;  ( P i e h - i - t s a . 1 2 . 6 ) .
2 . p . 7^.'
3 . s  3*5^ .
k .  TD 2 .8 c  ( T s a . 2.7)?' v . a l s o  TD 1 .1 ^ 7 c  ( Chang. 2 2 . 2 ) ; 393a  
Tohung ♦ 2 6 . 2  ) i, ,
3* i . e . ,  m u la b x ja , ken  chung tz u  dMX T 1 . As exam ples o f  
t h i s  k in d  Buddhaghosa (SA 2 .2 7 2 )  g i v e s  tu m e r ic ,  g in g e r  and 
such k in d s  o f  r o o t s  w hich can p r o p a g a te .
6 . IOiandhabx.ia, h s in g  chung tz u  ^  and som etim es r e f e r r e d
to  aa s hu chung tzu  ^  (TD 1 .3 9 3 a ,  Chung. 2 6 . 2 ) .  Examples
g iv e n  by Buddhaghosa ( l o c  , c i t  .7 ~ a r e  th e  f i g  and th e  banyan. 
Aggabx.ja .  PTSD t a k e s  th e  term to  mean ffh a v in g  eg g s  from 
a b o v e X o p p . o f  m ula) , . . .  i . e . , p ro p a g a ted  by s l i p s  or  c u t t i n g s 1* 
(p .* f ) .  Examples g iv e n  by Buddhaghosa a r e  v e r y  o b s c u r e .  I f  we 
a r e  to  a c c e p t  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i n  th e  PTSD, th e n  we cannot  
a ccp p t th e  order  i n  which th e  f i v e  kim ds o f  s e e d s  are  
.enum erated i n  th e  P a l i  and C h in ese  v e r s i o n s .  T h is  i s  b e c a u se  
c h i  eh chung t z u  J^p c o i n c i d e s  c l e a r l y  w ith  phalubxna
and th e  r e n d e r in g  o f  ag g a b x ia  would th en , be tz u  l o  chung tz u  
H  'T  which means fla s e e d  t h a t  f a l l s  (on  i t s  own) 11
w hich  rem inds us th e  way i n  which some p l a n t s  l i k e  th e  
c a c t u s  p r o p a g a te .  1 ^  ^
P halub x .ja , c h i  eh chung tz u  f^p tRI 5 *1 or p l a n t s  p ro p a g a ted  from 
j o i n t s ,  e . g . ,  s u g a r -c a n e ,  bamboo and r e e d .
9 .  B l j a b x j a ,  s h ih  chung t z u  g* Tjcjf <^ 7 , t h o s e  which g erm in ate  
from s e e d s ,  e . g . ,  paddy, b e a n s ,  e t c .
(2 5 1 )  The c a p a c i t y  o f  a  se e d  t b .g e r m in a te  i s  s a i d  tb  depend
' ' 1 - • 
on s e v e r a l  f a c t o r s  or c o n d i t io n s  p e r t a i n i n g  to  th e  se e d  i t s e l f v
I f  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  are  n o t  met w ith  i n  th e  s e e d ,  th en  i t
2 * would hot s e r v e  th e  pu rp ose  o f  a s e e d .  F i r s t ,  th e  s e e d  sh o u ld
3
n o t  be broken or damaged. S e c o n d ly ,  i t  sh o u ld  be f r e s h  and
n ot r o t t e n .  T h ir d ly ,  i t  sh o u ld  n o t  be d e s tr o y e d  by wind and
5  g
h e a t ,  and f o u r t h l y ,  i t  must be p o s s e s s e d  o f  e s s e n c e .  Thus
i n  g e n e r a l  i f  a se e d  d oes not p o s s e s s  t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
i t  would n o t  be a b le  to; germ in ate  and t h e r e  would be no
c a u s a l  e f f i c i e n c y .  M o r e o v e r t h e  se e d  sh o u ld  be w e l l  embeded.
f o r  some tim e b e fo r e  i t  i s j p la n te d  sh o u ld  i t  be e x p eo ted  to
7
produ ce  a s h o o t .
r). S 3 .5 4 ;  A ,1 .1 3 5 -1 3 6 ;  ? - 4 0 4 ; TD 2 .8 c -9 a  (T s a .2 .7 ) ;  1 .6 0 1 b -c  
TChung.2 7 .6 ) ;  v .a l s o  iTo- shuo- t o - nau- feng- ehing 'jifi R5T
g #  W  1 .8 5 3 0  f f  .ThSTsHT.
2 .  SA 2* 272 , h x j a t t h a y a  na u p a k a p p a t i .  .■
3* Akhanda n i , ^  ^  or ^  Buddhaghosa
' m a in ta in s  t h a t  a s e e d ,  from th e  t im e  i t  i s  damaged, would  
n o t s e r v e  th e  pu rp ose  o f  a s e e d ,  i . e . , w o u l d  n o t  sp ro u t  f o r t h  
( l o c  • d t . )  .
A p u t l n i , w hich i s  d e f in e d  by Buddhaghosa a s  **not
r o t t e n  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  being' soaked i n  w a te r ’* ( l o c . c i t . ) .
5* A v a ta ta p a h a ta n i  which c o rr esp o n d s  more w ith  th e  Chung-o-han  
* p a s s a g e  'flf ( TD 1 .6 0 1 c )  than  w ith  th e  p a s sa g e
i n  th e  T sa- o - han (TD 2 . 8 c - 9 a )  w h ic h 1 m er e ly  h as  ^  ^  •
Buddhaghosa sa y s  t h a t  when a s e e d  i s  exp osed  to  wind and sun  
i t  i s  d e p r iv e d  o f  i t s  e s s e n c e  ( n ir o . j a t a m /p a p i t a n i ) and a  
— se e d  w ith o u t  e s s e n c e  would not g e rm in a te  ( l o c . c i t . ) .
6 .  S a r a d a n i .
7 .  .S u k h a sa y ita n i . The C h in ese  v e r s i o n  s a y s  t h a t  th e  se e d  ^  
sh o u ld  be l e f t  under co v er  d u r in g  th e  autumn tim e  ^ C  £ §  ®T . 
The same i d e a  i s  e x p r e s s e d  by Buddhaghosa'when he s a i d  th a t  
**it sh o u ld  be l e f £  i n  a ‘ s to r e -r o o m  or  n u rser y  fo r  about
fo u r  m onths’* ( c a t t a r o ,  mase k o t t h e  pakkhVttaniyamen* eva  
sukham s a y i t a n i ) ,  b e f o r e  b e in g  p la n t e d  ( l o c . c i t . ) .
z n
(252.) S ince- th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  f i e l d  ( k h e t t a , t fi e n  EB ) 
i n  which th e  s e e d s  are  p la n te d  d s  s a i d  to  d e term in e  t h e i r  
g e r m in a t io n  and grow th , th e  B u d d h is ts  have p a id  g r e a t  
a t t e n t i o n  to  an a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  f i e l d s
depend ing  on t h e i r  s u i t a b i l i t y  fo r  c u l t i v a t i o n *  In  mne p la c e
. 1 ■ 2
th e  f i e l d s  a r e  s a i d  to  be o f  th r e e  k i n d s ,  nam ely, th e  b e s t ,
3
th e  m oderate  and th e  i n f e r i o r ,  th e  l a s t  b e in g  u n s u i te d  for.
if
c u l t i v a t i o n  b e c a u se  i t  i s  san dy , s a l i n e  and rou g h . More 
d e t a i l s  a r e  g iv e n  i n  th e  A n guttara  N ikaya which d i s c u s s e s  * 
e ig h t  ty p e s  o f  f i e l d s  which a r e  not- s u i t a b l e  fo r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  
They a re  th e  la n d s  which a r e  ( i )  u n d u la t in g ,  ( i i )  c o v er ed  w ith  
sand and g r a v e l ,  ( i i i / )  s a l i n e ,  ( i v )  not r e s t i n g  i n  depth  o f  
s o i l  and not w e l l  foun ded , ( v )  and ( v i )  w ith  no d r a in a g e ,
( v i i )  w i th o u t  w ater  c o u r s e s  and ( v i i i )  w i th o u t  d em a rk a tio n s .  
Such la n d  i s  s a id  to  be u n su ited , fo r  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  w h i l e . t h a t  -
w hich  has t h e - o p p o s i t e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i s  b e l i e v e d  to  y i e l d
6 ' 
b e s t  r e s u l t s .  Even a p i e c e  o f  good la n d  sh o u ld  be p r o p e r ly
. 7
p rep a red  b e f o r e  any c u l t i v a t i o n  i s  p o s s i b l e ;  a . d e t a i l e d
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  how t h i s  i s  done i s  g iv e n  i n  th e  Vinaya, P ita k a .^
1 . S 4 .3 1 3 ?  TB 2 .? 3 1 a  ( T s a .3 2 . 1 1 ) .
2* A gga. I t  i s  d e f in e d  i n  th e  C h in ese  t e x t  a s  ”r i c h  and
f e r t i l e ” t l k  !
3 -  H in a , or a c c o r d in g  to  th e  1 C h in ese  v e r s i o n  Mb a r r e n ,T^ fe 
jangalam  usaramipapabhumikam.
3* A 4 .2 3 7 ,  A ^ han gasam an n agate , . . .  k h e t t e  bxjam vuttaiii
na mahapphalam h o t i  na mahassadam na p h a t ise y y a m . Idha . . .  
khettam  unnamininnami ca h o t i  p a s a n a s a k k h a r i l la S  ca  h o t i ,  
usarafi ca  h o t i , -  na, ca  gam bhlrasitan i h o t i ,  na ayamasampannam 
h o t i ,  na apayasampannam h o t i ,  na*matikasampannam h o t i ,  
na mariyadasampannam h o t i ' ,
6 .  i b i d . ,  p . 2 3 9 * '
7* A 1 .1 3 5 ,  suparikammakatayav bhumiya n i k k h i t t a n i .
8 . 2 .180-1 8 1. .
(2 5 3 )  A nother im p orta n t c o n d i t io n  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  th e  
g e r m in a t io n  o f  a s e e d  i s  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  m o is tu r e  ( s in e h a  or  
a p o , s h u i  ) .  Even a se e d  p o s s e s s e d  o f  a l l  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
m en tioned  above and which i s  sown i n  a w e l l  p rep ared  f i e l d
would n o t  g erm in a te  and grow i n t o  m a tu r i ty  i f ,  i t  i s  n o t  s u p p l ie d
1  ^
w ith  th e  n e c e s s a r y  q u a n t i t y  o f  m o is t u r e ,  e i t h e r  i n  th e  form
o f  r a in  or by way o f  wator c o u r s e s  ( v . s u p r a . 2 5 2 ) i M o is tu re
i s  an e s s e n t i a l  f a c t o r  fo r  th e  c o n t in u e d  growth o f  a p la n t
and " i f  a young se e d  were t o . b e  d e p r iv ed  o f  w ater  th e r e  would
be change i n  i t s  grow th” .
C a u s a l i t y  o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y .
(25A) Some a sp e c ts -  o f  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y  
were d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e  p r e v io u s  ch a p te r  when e x p la in in g  th e  
s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e .  F u rth er  in fo r m a -  . 
t i o n  i s  to  be found i n  th e  e a r ly  B u d d h ist  t e x t s , -  an e x a m in a t io n  
o f  w hich would throw much l i g h t  on t h i s  prob lem .
(2 5 5 )  In  th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas, t h e  human p e r s o n a l i t y  
i s  g e n e r a l l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  term namarupa or ming se  ( c f e f e  ) 
and som etim es ming h s ia n g  ) where nama or  ming r e p r e s e n t s
t h e f p s y b h ib  p e r s o n a l i t y  and rupa or' s e  ( h s i a n g ) s ta n d s  for th e  
p h y s i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y v T h is  i s  f u r t h e r  expanded when man i s  
e x p la in e d  i n  term s o f  e le m e n ts  (d h a tu , c h ie h  ).^They- a r e  
th e  e le m e n ts  o f  e a r th ,  ( p a t h a v i , t i  ) ,  w ater  ( a p a , sh u i  ^K  ) , 
h e a t  ( to . j o , huo VC ) ,  a i r  ( v a y u , f e n g j § V ) .  sp a ce  (a k a s a ,  k 1 u n g -^ fr
1 .  S 3*5A f . ; ~ TD 2 . 8 c  f . ( T s a . 2 . 7 ) .
2 .  A .1 .1 3 5 -1 3 6 ;  3 *AoA; TD-1.601.b-c ( Chung. 2 7 . 6 ) .
3 .  S 3 * 9 1 -9 2 ,  S e y y a th a * p i nama bxjanaiji tarunanam udakam 
alabhantanam  s i y a  anhathattam  s i y a  vipari^am o*
A. M 3 * 2 3 9 , c h a d h a tu r d fyam . . .  p u r is o . f t i .  TD 1 , 690b ( Chung.A 2 .1 ) .  
For an i d e a l i s t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  s ix .  
e le m e n ts ,  v .  S c h a y e r , -P r e c a n o n ic a l  Buddhism, p .1 3 0 .  .
y  1 . J ''J
and c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v in n a na, shih^^^ps?). Here th e  p s y c h ic  
p e r s o n a l i t y  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by one e le m e n t ,  nam ely, c o n s c io u s ­
n e s s ,  w h i le  th e  p h y s i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  h as  been  a n a ly s e d  fu r th e r  
i n  ord er  to  show t h a t  a perment e lem en t such a s  a s o u l  ( atman) 
p o s i t e d  by th e  Upani^adic  t h in k e r s  i s  a b s e n t .  But t h i s  a n a l y s i s  
o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y  i n t o  s i x  e le m e n ts  was n o t so p op u lar  
a s  an o th er  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  a c c o r d in g  to  which p e r s o n a l i t y  
c o u ld  be red u ced  to  f i v e  a g g r e g a te s  (khandha, y i n  ) .  In  t h i s  , 
l a t t e r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  th e  p h y s i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  i s  r e p r e s e n te d  
by one a g g r e g a t e ,  nam ely, m a te r ia l  form ( r u p a , w h i le
th e  p s y c h ic  p e r s o n a l i t y  i s  fu r th e r  a n a ly s e d  i n t o  fou r  a g g r e g a te s  
They a r e  f e e l i n g  ( v ed a n a , shou ^  ) ,  s e n s a t io n  ( sa n f ia ,h s ia n g  
d i s p o s i t i o n s  (sa n k h a ra , h s in g  ^J  ) and c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v in n a n a , 
s h i h | | | ) .  The r a i s o n  d f e t r e  o f  th e  predom inance o f  t h i s  
f i v e - f o l d  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was the  ten d en cy  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e
Upaniisadic t h in k e r s  to  f in d  a p e r d u r in g  s o u l  which is;'- more
2o f  a p s y c h i c a l  c h a r a c te r  than m a t e r i a l .  With reg a rd  to  t h e s e  
f i v e  a g g r e g a t e s ,  we a g r ee  w ith  Mrs.Hhys D avids when she s a id :  
uThere^ i s  h e r e  no order  i n  f u n c t io n  and e v o lu t io n * 1. The fou r  
im m a te r ia l  a g g r e g a t e s  m ere ly  r e p r e s e n t  th e  d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t s  
o f  th e  p s y c h ic  p e r s o n a l i t y  w h ich , i n  th e  e a r l i e r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  
was d en oted  o n ly  by th e  e lem ent o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v in n a n a , 
s h ih  • T h e s e  f i v e  have been c a l l e d  th e  f i v e  a g g r e g a t e s  o f  
g r a s p in g  ( upadanakkhandha, shou y i n  b eca u se  th e y
A lthou gh  man i s  s a id  to be composed o f  s i x  e le m e n ts ,  th e  
P a l i  v e r s i o n  enum erates o n ly  f i v e  o m i t t i n g  th e  e lem en t o f  
w ater  ( a p o ) .
2 .  Ch 8 . 8 . 1  f f . ,  where th e  atman i s  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  d e f in e d
s t a r t i n g  w ith  th e  th e o r y  t h a t  i t  i s  th e  p h y s i c a l  body. But 
t h i s  v iew  i s  r e j e c t e d  i n  favour  o f  t h e  v iew  t h a t  th e  atman 
i s  b e s t  r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  mind i n  the T uriya  s t a t e .
B uddhist P s y c h o lo g y , (London, 191*0 , , p .4-1.
4 .  Som etim es r en d ered  a s  c h 1 eng y i n  (dSl ) , v .  TD 1 .4 6 4 c  
(Chung*7 * 8 );  7B8a-b ( Chung. 5 8 . 1 ) ;  but b e t t e r  t r a n s l a t e d  as  
chTu yun (flfc ^  ) ,v .T D  2 .4 9 9 c  ( N o .1 0 2 ) .
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r e p r e s e n t  th e  . f i v e  f a c t o r s . t o  which a p e r so n  c l i n g s  * a s
'1 ' h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y  * I t  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  s t a t e d  . t h a t  t h e s e
f i v e  a g g r e g a t e s  o f  g r a s p in g ,  c o n s t i t u t i n g  what may be c a l l e d
a p e r s o f i& l i t y , -a re  c a u s a l l y  c o n d i t io n e d  (p a t iccasam uppanna,
y i n  yuan sheng W  ) .  ^
( 2 5 6 ).. E x p la in in g  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y  * 
i t  was p o in t e d  out t h a t  c o n c e p t io n  o f  a b e in g  t a k e s  p la c e  
a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h r e e  f a c t o r s  (v .su p x * a .222.). They a r e :
( i )  th e  c o i t u s . o f  the. p a r e n t s ,  ( i i )  t h e  mother sh o u ld  have  
h er  p e r io d  and ( i i i )  th e  p r e se n c e  o f  a gandhabba ( h s ia n g  y i n  
^ = r  f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  a c c o u n ts  fo r  th e  s e e d  which
g o e s  to  form th e  p h y s i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  ( r u p a , s e ^ £  ) .  T h is  
i s  c l e a r l y  e x p r e s s e d  i n  th e  H sia n g - c h i ~yu - c h in g ^ where i t  i s  
s a i d  t h a t  th e  p h y s i c a l  body, which c o n s i s t s  o f  m a t te r ,  i s
d e r iv e d  from t h e  fo u r  g r o s s  e le m e n ts ,  and i s  born from th e
L
p a r e n t s  and s u s t a in e d  by l i q u i d  and g r o s s  fo o d .  The secon d  and
t h i r d  c o n d i t i o n s  d e s c r ib e  th e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  under which th e
se e d  p r o v id e d  by th e  p a r e n t s  would grow up i n  th e  m other*s
womb. Even though th e  s e e d  i s  p r o v id e d  by th e  u n ion  o f  th e  ...
p a r e n t s ,  i f  th e  m other were not to  have her  p e r io d  and i f
gandhabba ( h s ia n g  y i n  ^  ) were n o t  p r e s e n t ,  th e n  th a t
k
se e d  c o u ld  not g e r m in a te .  Of t h e s e  two c ir c u m s ta n c e s ,
32 ^*299, ^anca me *•* upadanakkhandha sakkayo v u t to  
Bhagavata; TD 1 . 7 88a ( Chung. 5 8 . 1 ) .
2 .  M 1 . 1 9 1 , . P a t i c c a s a m u p p a n n a  kho p a n ' i m e  . . .  p a n cu p a d a n a k k h a n d h a :  
TD 1 . 4 6 7 a  ( C h u n g .? . 2 ) .  -
?• j j h  Chung. 7 . 2 )  TD j . ^ b  f f .  Cp. Maha H a t t h i -
pa.dopama s u t t a ,  M .1 .1 8 4  f f .  . ,
k *  TD 1 . 6  5b ( Chung.7 * 2 )  ^  ^  ^  y f j k  jRg E  ^  ^ 5
dp. D 1 .76 ., So evam p a j a n a t i :  ayam kho me kayo rupx . „ - 
catummahabhutiko m atapettikasam bhavo odanakuimnasa-upacayo • • •
5* M 1 .2 6 5 - 2 6 6 .  .
th e  f i r s t  i s  p u r e l y . a  tem poral o n e .  The l a t t e r  I s  v e ry  
s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  t h a t  i t  d e ter m in e s  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  p s y c h ic  
p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  th e  new ly  born, i n d i v i d u a l .  Gandhabba ( hsiang-
) i n  t h e  above c o n te n t  .was i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  c o n s c io u s -  
n e s s  ( v in n an a ,  s h i h iMk ) w h ich  i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  ,ft h e  p s y c h ic  
■ fa c to r  t h a t  s u r v iv e s ,  p h y s i c a l  d ea th  an d " th a t  by e n t e r in g  th e  
,womb h e lp d  i n  th e  developm ent o f  a hew i n d i v i d u a l i t y  i n  
c o n j u n c t io n  w ith  th e  b i o - p h y s i c a l  factors** ( v . s u p r a . 2 2 0 )•
The C h in ese  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  a  p a s sa g e  d e s c r i b in g  t h e  t h r e e  
f a c t o r s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  a b e in g ,  co n f irm s  
t h e  above- s ta te m e n t  b e c a u se  i t  u s e s  th e  term sh ih  shen  IJi^
a s  th e  e q u iv a le n t ,  of- h s ia n g  y in  - jB%- ( - gandhabba) . ^
A cco rd in g  to  a p a s s a g e  quoted  e a r l i e r  ( v . s u p r a . 2^8 ) ,  
c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s  th e  seed  ( b x j a ) w hich g i v e s  r i s e  to  a new 
e x i s t e n c e  ( bhava) and t h e r e f o r e ,  a s e r i e s  o f  fu tu r e  b i r t h s  
. ( p u n a b b h a v a b h in ib b a tt i ) . .In  an o th er  p l a c e , , c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s
s a i d  to  s e r v e  a s  food  ( ah ara ., s h ih  ) f o r  b e in g s  who a re
' 1 '  ^
born a s  w e l l  a s  t h o s e  s e e k in g  b i r t h  ( sam bhavesx) . The word
vihfiana ( s h ih  ) i s  h e r e  u sed  in.an^ e s c h a t o l o g i c a l  r a th e r
th an  a p s y c h o l o g i c a l  s e n s e .
(2 5 7 )  Let u s  examine th e  q u e s t io n  o f  r e b i r t h  a l i t t l e  f u r t h e r .
D r .S a ra th ch a n d ra  has made, a  d e term in ed  a ttem p t to  r e j e c t  th e  /
v iew  t h a t  r e b i r t h  c o n s t i t u t e d  one o f  th e  c e n t r a l  t e n e t s  o f
3early .' Buddhism. He p o i n t s  ou t t h a t  M rs.Bhys D a v id s ,  i n  her  
e a r l i e r  book on B uddhist, p s y c h o lo g y ,  h as  s u g g e s t e d  th a t  th e
1 . TD 2 .6 0 3 a  ( T se n g . 1 2 .3 )*  The p a r a l l e l  p a s s a g e  i s  to  be found  
i n  th e  Maha Tanhasankhaya s u t t a ,  M i . 2 6 5 -H6 6 *
2 .  M 1.261'; TD 1.. 7^7c ( Chuiw. 5 4 . 2 )  . -
3 .  B u dd hist  P s y c h o lo g y . o f  P e r c e p t i o n , (Colombo, 1958) i p . I I ' S f f .
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b e l i e f  i n  v in n a na a s  a t r a n s m i g r a t i n g - e n t i t y  i s  an . i n t r u s io n
1i n t o  B u dd hist th ou gh t from th e  f o l k l o r e  r e l i g i o n .  T h is  i s  
a co m p le te  m is r e p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  th e  v id w s o f  M rs.Rhys D a v id s .  
What Mrs.Rhys D avids seem s to  s u g g e s t  i s  n o t  t h a t  th e  b e l i e f  
i n  v if ih ana as a t r a n s m ig r a t in g  e n t i t y  i s  an i n t r u s i o n  from  
f o l k l o r e  r e l i g i o n ,  but t h a t  th e  garb i n  which i t  i s  p r e s e n te d  
i n  some o f  th e  t e x t s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n . t h e  Maha Nidana S u t t a n t a ,
"may be a c a s e  o f  f o l k l o r e  sp ee ch  ad op ted  by th e  Suttanta"
2 "  . . 
t e a c h i n g 1'. Thus what sh e  s t a t e s  i n  her  l a t e r  book on th e
same s u b j e c t  i s  n o t d i f f e r e n t .  D r .S a ra th ch a n d ra  a l s o  f i n d s '
t h a t  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  g iv e n  i n  th e  Maha Nidana S u t ta n ta
to  th e  s ta te m e n t  i s  p e c u l i a r  and
t h a t  i t  i s  due p ro b a b ly  to  th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h i s  non^Buddhist
b e l i e f ,  i . e . , t h e  b e l i e f  i n  r e b i r t h .  H e . i n s i s t s  t h a t  we sh o u ld
n o t  ta k e  t h i s  a s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  B uddhist  
. . 3p o s i t i o n .  The r e a so n  fo r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  he s e e s  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  
i n  th e  s ta te m e n t  i n  th e  Maha Nidana S u t t a n t a  where th e  q u e s t io n  
i s  r a i s e d  a s  to  whether th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  would  
grow up i n t o  m a tu r i ty  i f  c o n s c io u s n e s s  were n o t  to  e n te r  th e
4m o th e r 's  womb. D r .S arath ch an d ra  m a in ta in s  t h a t ,  "The v ery  
c o n t r a d i c t i o n  in h e r e n t  i n  th e  e x p la n a t io n  shows i t  up a s  a 
l a t e r  i n t r u s i o n .  I t  i s  s a i d  t h a t ,  i f  v in S a u a , d id  n o t  descen d  
i n t o  th e  m o th e r 's  womb, th e  growth o f  namarupa w ou ld .b e  
p r e v e n t e d .  I f  namarupa h e r e  s ta n d s  f o r  th e  w hole  i n d i v i d u a l  
composed o f  m en ta l and p s y c h ic  f a c t o r s ,  we sh o u ld  have to  rega rd
1 .  B uddhist  P sy c h o lo g y  o f  P e r c e p t i o n , p .£ 0 *
Buflflhist P s y c h o lo g y , .. p . 22; v . a l s o  p p . 2 0 - 2 1 .
3* B uddhist  P sy c h o lo g y  o f  P e r c e p t i o n , p . 20 .
4 .  i b i d .  •
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v ih h an a a s  something over, and above namarupa, a p o s i t i o n  
which i s  n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith ^ th e  r e s t  o f  th e  B uddhist t e a c h in g .  
Namarupa, whenever i t  s to o d  f o r  th e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  a lw ays  
in c lu d e d  v in n a na a s  w e l l 11. Let us s e e  w hether  t h i s  i s  a 
c o r r e c t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  e a r ly  B u dd hist  t e x t s .
( 2 5 8 ) In  th e  A n guttara  i t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  " c o n c e p t io n  ( gabbha-  
s s e iv a k k a n t i , sh en g  mu t 1 a i  liti >^p ) i s  dependent on the  
s i x  e le m e n ts ,  and when t h e r e  i s  c o n c e p t io n  t h e r e  comes i n t o  
e x i s t e n c e  th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  ( namarupa)" .  In  f a c t ,  
h e r e  c o n c e p t io n  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  a r i s i n g  o f  th e  p sy c h o ­
p h y s i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y .  T h is  i s  con firm ed  by a n o th er  p a s sa g e  
i n  t h e  Sam yutta which s a y s :  "That which i s  th ou gh t o f ,  t h a t  
w hich i s  r e f l e c t e d  upon and t h a t  which i s  d w e lt  upon, t h a t  
becomes th e  b a s i s  ( l i t . , o b j e c t , arammana )  for  th e  e s t a b l i s h ­
ment o f  c o n s c i o u s n e s s .  W e r e  th e r e  i s  a b a s i s ,  t h e r e  c o n s c io u s ­
n e s s  i s  p r o v id e d  w ith  a f o o t h o l d .  When c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s  
e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e r e o f  and d e v e lo p s ,  th en  t h e r e  i s  th e  c o n c e p t io n  
o f  t h e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  ( n a m a ru p a ssav ak k an ti , ,ju yu 
ming s e  / \ .  ^  ^  )" .^  Thus th e  two term s gabbha (mu t  *ai
an<* namarupa ( ming s e  ) i n  th e  two p h r a s e s
ga b b h a ssa v a k k a n ti  and namarup a s  savakkan t i  may be ta k en  a s  
synonym s. I f  s o ,  namarupa (ming se  j& , ) s ta n d s  fo r  a
1 . B u dd hist  P sy c h o lo g y  o f  P e r c e p t io n , p . 2 0 .
2 .  A  1 .1 7 ^ ,  Channam . . .  dhatunam upadaya gab b h a ssa v a k k a n ti  h o t i ,  
o k k a n t iy a  s a t i  namarupam, . , . .  . TD 1 .4 3 5 c  ( Chung. 3 . 3 )  r e a d s :  
"Because o f  th e  harmony o f  th e  s i x  e le m e n ts ,  t h e r e  i s  
conception .*  B ecause o f  th e  s i x  e le m e n ts ,  th e  s i x  s e n s e s  
come i n t o  b e in g " .  In  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  th e  s i x  s e n s e s  
a re  s a i d  to  depend on th e  p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y .  
T h e r e fo r e  i t  seems t h a t  th e  s i x  e le m e n ts  r e p r e s e n t  th e  man 
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h e s e  e l e m e n t s , ! . e . ,  namarupa.
3 * S  2 .6 6 ,  yah ca  . . .  c e t e t i  yah ca  p a k a p p e t i  yah ca a n u s e t i  
arammanam etam h o t i  v in h a n a ssa  t h i t i y a ,  arammane s a t i  
p a t i t t h a  v ih h a n a s sa  h o t i , tasmim p a t i t t h i t e  v in n an e  v iru l.h e  
nam arupassavakkanti h o t i ;  TD 2 .1 0 0 b  ( T s a . 1 4 . 1 9 ) .
com p leted  c o n c e p t io n  ( gabbha, mu t 1 a i 1^  ) , i . e . ,  an 
i n d i v i d u a l .c o n s i s t i n g  o f  p s y c h ic  and p h y s i c a l  factors .*
T h is ,  a s  p o in te d  out e a r l i e r ,  i s  s a id  to  depend on th e  s i x  
e le m e n ts ,  i n c lu d i n g  th e  e lem en t o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v lnn anad hatu  
s h ih  chiehf )« But th e  m a t e r ia l  . e le m e n ts  were s a i d  to
be d e r iv e d  from th e  p a r e n ts  ( v . s u p r a . 2 5>6 ) ,  n o t  th e  e lem en t of: 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s .  The Buddha d is a g r e e d  w ith  t h e  M a t e r i a l i s t s  
when th e y  h e ld  t h a t  c o n s c io u s n e s s : i s 5 a  b y -p r o d u c t  o f  m a t te r ,  
a s  i n t o x i c a t i n g  l iq u o r  i s  th e  p ro d u ct  o f  th e  co m b in atio n  o f '  
th e  s e v e r a l  i n g r e d i e n t s  (v.; su p ra . 5^ , 9 5 ) * He h e ld  th e .  v iew  
t h a t  c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s  a s u r v i v a l . from th e  p a s t ,  which i n  
c o n j u n c t io n  w ith  th e  b i o - p h y s i c a l  f a c t o r s  p r o v id e d  by th e  
p a r e n t s  c o n s t i t u t e  the' new p e r s o n a l i t y .  T h e ,b i o - p h y s i c a l  
f a c t o r s  would n o t  produce  or .grow up i n t o  a p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  - 
p e r s o n a l i t y  ( namarupa, ming s e ^ ^ .  ,) i f  c o n s c io u s n e s s  \  , 
( v if ih a n a , s h i h  grfefe) were not to  e n te r  th e  m o th e r f s womb. <
To adopt th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  Maha Nidana B u tta n ta  p a s s a g e  
g iv e n  by M rs.Rhys D a v id s ,  ,fWere v in n a na, ♦ . . ,  n o t to  descen d  
i n t o  th e  m o th e r f s  womb, would body and mind become c o n s t i t u t e d  
t h e r e i n ? 11. I f  th e  sta tem en t- i n  th e  Maha Nidana iSuttanta  
were to  be u n d ers to o d  i n  t h i s  manner, th e n  t h e r e  would n o t  be 
th e  c o n tr a d ic t io n ^ w h ic h .  D r .Sarathchan dra  s e e s  i n  i t .
( 2 5 9  )  W h i l e  t h e  t e r m  y i n h a n n  ( s h i h  )  w a s  u s e d  i n  p a s s a g e s  
d e s c r i b i n g  p r o c e s s  o f  r e b i r t h ,  i t  w a s  a l s o  e m p l o y e d  i n ; t h e
d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  a t ta in m e n t  o f  e n l ig h te n m e n t ,  b eca u se
• - ■ . . . /  - ... 2
e n l ig h te n m e n t  c u l m i n a t e s . i n  th e  c e s s a t i o n  o f  r e b i r t h .
 ^* B uddhist P sy c h o lo  g y , - p . 2 2 .
2 .  With t h e . r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  a t ta in m e n t  o f  e n lig h ten m en t  
i t  i s  s a i d  t h a t - o n e  r e a l i s e s - t h e  f a c t - - th a t  one h a s  put  
an end to  r e b i r t h  (k h ln a  j a t i , sheng  i  c h in  EL j|§L ) *
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In  th e  Sam yutta we come a c r o s s  two p a s s a g e s  d e s c r i b in g  th e  r
p a s s in g  away, im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  a t ta in m e n t  o f  e n l i g h t e n -
1m ent, o f  two o f  th e  d i s c i p l e s  o f  th e  Buddha. They a re  Godhika
2 ' ■ • and V a k k h a li .  A ccord in g  to  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  th e y  t!a t t a i n e d
p e r f e c t  r e l e a s e  w ith  c o n s c io u s n e s s  f i n d in g  no su p p o rt  or b a s i s  '
( a p p a t i 1 1  h i t e n a  v in n an en a , p a r in ib b u to  ) l!+ which s ta te m e n t  to o
h a s  been brushed a s id e  by D r .S ara th ch an d ra  a s  an o th er  p o p u lar
3
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  The f a c t  th a t  th e  word v in S a na i n  t h i s  context,,  
i s  u sed  i n  an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l  s e n s e  i s  fu r t h e r  proved  by th e  
C h in ese  r e n d e r in g .  The s ta te m e n t  a p p a t i t t h l t e n a  v inh anena  
h as been  r en d ered  i n t o  C h inese  as  wu £U sh en  sh ih  ^  1T\^
( t h a t  i s ,  t h e r e  i s  no r e b i r t h  c o n s c io u s n e s s ) ^  or a s  pu chu 
s h ih  sh en  ^  iff ( i . e . ,  w ith o u t  a c o n t i n u i t y  i n  r e b ir t h '
c o n s c i o u s n e s s ) .  As p o in t e d  out e a r l i e r ,  th e  p h ra se  sh en  s h ih  *
h as been  u sed  to  ren d er  th e  i d e a  e x p r e s s e d  by th e
p h r a se  h s ia n g  y i n  ^  ( - gandhabba) d e n o t in g  an e s c h a t o l o g ic a l .  
c o n c e p t  ( v . s u p r a . 2 ^6 ) .
(2 6 0 )  The q u a l i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  term fo r  c o n s c i o u s n e s s ,  nam ely , ' 
s h ih  ( g s f e )  w ith  th e  c h a r a c te r  shen  ()J ^  ). i s  v ery  i n t e r e s t i n g , ,
e s p e c i a l l y  i n  v iew  o f  th e  f a c t 1 t h a t  sh en  (JtF^ p ) i s  u sed  to ,
t r a n s l a t e a t h e  word a t t a  (Atman) i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  a s o u l .^
1 .  $  1 . 1 2 2 ;  TD 2 .2 8 6 b  ( T s a . 3 9 . 1 1 );  3 8 3 a ( P i e h - i - t s a . 2 . 8 ) .  -
2 .  |  3*124; TD 2 .3 4 7 b  ( T s a . 4 7 .2 5 ) .
3 . B u dd hist  P sy c h o lo g y  o f  P e r c e p t io n ,  p . 2 0 ,  n . 65 *
4 .  TD 2 .3 ^ 5 a ( 12) ( P ie h - i  "t s a . 2 . 0 ) which i s  more c l o s e  to  th e  
P a l i  v e r s i o n .  - ■
5 .  TD 2 . 3 4 7 b ( H )  ( T s a .4 7 .2 3 ) .
6 . TD 1 .3 9 6 b * c  ( Chung. 2 6 .4 )  H sian g- chnng - M ulapariyaya  
s u t t a ,  M. 1 . 1  f f .  I t  sh ou ld  be n o te d  t h a t  th e  term shen  (flffe ) ; 
i s  n ev er  u sed  a l o n e , i n  the  C h in ese  Agarnas, to d en ote  
c o n s c io u s n e s s  which s u r v iv e s  d e a th .
T h is  c o n c e p t io n  o f  v in n an a no doubt c r e a te d  problem s even
d u r in g  th e  t im e  o f  th e  Buddha. We f in d  one o f  th e  im m ediate
. d i s c i p l e s  o f  th e  Buddha, S a t i  by name, h o ld in g  on to  th e
b e l i e f . t h a t  " i t  i s  t h i s  c o n s c io u s n e s s  w hich t r a n s m ig r a te s
1 'w ith o u t  ch an ge” . Q u est ion ed  by th e  Buddha a s  to  what he 1
means by t h i s  * c o n s c i o u s n e s s *, B a t i  r e p l i e d : " I t  i s  t h a t  which
s p e a k s ,  f e e l s  and e x p e r ie n c e s  th e  e f f e c t s *  o f  good and bad
2 « . ■ ■ - 
d e e d s ” . From t h i s  i t  becomes c l e a r  t h a t  he was a d m it t in g
th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  s u b j e c t  or a g e n t  w i t h i n  th e , .p s y c h o p h y s ic a l
p e r s o n a l i t y ,  an a g e n t  o f  a l l  th e  a c t i o n s  a s  w e l l  a s  th e
e n jo y e r  o f  a l l  th e  e x p e r i e n c e s .  The r e a s o n s  why t h e  Buddha
r e f u s e d  to  c o n t r ib u t e  to  such, v iew s  were d i s c u s s e d  e a r l i e r
( v . s u p r a , 2 6 ) .  T h is ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i s  a v e ry  c le a r ,  attem pt, to
i n t e r p r e t  t h e  Buddha*s t e a c h in g  a s  b e in g  h o t  much d i f f e r e n t
from t h o s e  o f  th e  U p an isad s , an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  which has i t s
3 - ' -
modern s u p p o r t e r s .  R e j e c t in g  t h i s  i d e a  o f  a  permanent 
c o n s c io u s n e s s  which f u n c t io n s  a s  th e  s u b j e c t  or  a g e n f ,  
th e  Buddha i n s i s t e d  t h a t  he has " in  many ways spoken o f  
c o n s c io u s n e s s  a s  b e in g  c a u s a l l y  produced  and t h a t  a p a r t  from 
c a u s e s  t h e r e  would be no a r i s i n g  o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s " .
1 .  M 1 . 256 , - T a d  e v a  i d a m  v i n h a n a m  s a n d h a v a t i  s a m s a r a t i  a n a n n a m .
TD 1 . 7 6 6 0  ( Chung. ^ . 2 ) ,  ( 0 0  H. M P? . • ’ 1
which s p e c i f i c a l l y  s t a t e s  th a t  c o n s c io u s n e s s  d oes  not change  
or a l t e r .
2 . .  M 1 . 2 5 8 , yvayam . . .  vado vedeyyo t a t r a  t a t r a  kalyanapapakanam  
kammanam vipakajm p a t isa m v e d e tx  Tt i .  TD 1 .7 6 ? a  ( Chung. 5 ^ . 2 ) ,  . * , :
'I'P-ik So i  ^  ih.
which sa y s  th a t  c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s  " th e  doer a s  w e l l  a s  th e  
c a u se r  to  do , e t c . " ;  v .a l s o ,  M iln  p p . 5 ^ - 5 6 ;, 86 f .
3* M rs.Rhys D a v id s ,  KS 3 - v i i i *  E .Z urcher p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t ,
"The C h in ese  (n o t  u n re a so n a b ly ) ,  were u n ab le  to  s e e  i n  th e  
d o c t r in e  o f  r e b ir t h '  a n y th in g  e l s e  than  an a f f i r m a t i o n  o f  a % ; 
s u r v i v a l  o f  a  1 s o u l 1 ( shen  ) a f t e r  d ea th " , v .  The B uddhist  
.Conquest o f  C h ina , (L e id e n ,  1.959) , P* j1  •
*f. M 1 .2 5 6 - 2 5 7 ,  Nanu maya anekU pariyayena paticcasamuppannam
v i n h a n a m  v u t t a m ,  a n n a t r a  p a c c a y a  n a t t h i  v i h h a n a s s a  s a m b h a v o  T t i . 
TD  1 • 7 6 6 c  X C h u n g . 5 ^ . 2 ) ,  :
The above u se  o f  . th e  term c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v in n a na, s h i h a^sa ) 
a s  a form o f  c o n n e c t in g * l in k  betw een two e x i s t e n c e s  would  
ren d er  b a s e l e s s  D r .S a r a th c h a n d r a 1s v iew  t h a t  th e  co n cep t  o f  
v in n an a  i n  an. e s c h a t o l o g i c a l  s e n s e  i s  n o t  p a r t  and p a r c e l  o f  
th e  e a r l y  te a c h in g s .^ M o r e o v e r ,  w h i le  e x p la in in g  th e  c o n n e c t io n  
betw een  c o n s c io u s n e s s  and*the p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  
th e  Cheng- w e i - s h i h - Iun m a in ta in s  t h a t . v i .jSana i n  t h i s  c o n te x t
r e f e r s  to  th e  e ig h t h  v i j n a n a , i . e . , th e  a la y a - v i .jh a n a , b eca u se
. 1 
th e  o th e r  se v e n  forms o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s  a r e  n o t  con tin u ou s .'
The f a c t  i s  t h a t  th e  term v ih h a na ( s h i h ) ,  l i k e  th e  term
sankhara ( h s i n g 4 j  ) ,  i s  u sed  i n  t e x t s  i n  , r
a  w ide  v a r i e t y  o f  m eanings which D r .S ara th ch an d ra  has f a i l e d
to  d i s t i n g u i s h . There a r e  a t  l e a s t  th r e e  im p o r t a n t ,u s e s  o f
th e  term v in n a na ( s h ih  ) which can be c l e a r l y ,  d i s t i n g u i s h e d .
F i r s t ,  i t  i s  u sed  to  * d en o te  p s y c h ic  phenomena i n  g e n e r a l ,
synonymous w ith  th e  term s c i t t a ,  h s i n  "mind", and mano,
• • 2  • •
i , " t h o u g h t " .  S e c o n d ly ,  i t  s to o d  fo r  th e  c o n n e c t in g  l i n k ,  
betw een  two . l i v e s ,  a form o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s  which was l a t e r  
d e s ig n a te d  r e b i r t h  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( p at i s a h d h iv ih n a n a ) , and 
t h i r d l y ,  i t  was u sed  to  d e s c r ib e  a co m p le te  a c t  o f  c o g n i t io n  
ror  p e r c e p t io n  ( v . i n f r a i 2 6 9  ) . W hile th e  f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  f e f e r s  
;to  p s y c h ic  l i f e  i n  g e n e r a l ,  th e  l a s t  two r e p r e s e n t  two 
im p o rta n t  a s p e c t s  o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s .
(2 6 1 )  The d i f f i c u l t y  fa c e d  by D r .S arath ch an d ra  was i n  th e  
m a tter  o f . r e c o n c i l i n g  th e  l a s t  two m eanings o f  th e  term vinfiana  
a s  i t  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  P a l i  N ik a y a s . In  h i s . a t t e m p t  to  Em piricism
1 . TD 31*17-& -b ( ChW g. 3 ) ;  v « a ls o  S id d h i ,  p p . 1 9 9 -2 0 0 .
2 . ' S  2 * 9 ^ ,  c i t t a m  i t i  p i  m a n o  i t i  p i . v i n E a n a m  , i k h e r f e  t h e  w o r d s '  
a r e  u s e d  s y n o n y m o u s l y ;  TD  2 .8 1  ( T s a . 1 2 . 7 ) .
which t a k e s  only; s e n s o r y  e x p e r ie n c e  a s  a  v a l i d  form o f  
1 '
know ing, D r .S arath ch an d ra  was l e d  on to  r e j e c t  e v er y  s t a t e ­
ment i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas which e x p la in s  th e  th e o r y  o f  r e b ir t h  
a s  b e in g  l a t e r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n s  or p o p u la r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s ,  be 
b e c a u se  r e b i r t h  was :a  .phenomenon t h a t  c o u ld  n o t  be d i r e c t l y  
v e r i f i e d , b y  means o f  s e n so r y  e x p e r ie n c e .  But coining down to  
th e  Abhidhamma he found how r e b ir t h  c o n s c io u s n e s s  and p e r c e p ­
t i v e  c o n s c io u s n e s s  Were e x p la in e d  i n  d e t a i l  and not b e in g  
a b le  to  - r e j e c t  th e  b u lk  o f  th e  tr e a tm e n t  t h e r e ,  he s a y s :  
"Abhidhamma s c h o l a s t i c i s m  answered some o f  t h e s e  q u e s t io n s  
a n d .b ro u g h t about a c e r t a i n  amount o f  c o n s i s t e n c y  to  th e  
w h ole  p o s i t i o n .  I t  r e c o n c i l e d  th e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  and e s c h a to - .  
l o g i c a l  v ie w s  o f  v in n a na and a s s ig n e d  to  c o n s c io u s n e s s  a  
c e n t r a l  organ  where i t  r e s i d e d  p o t e n t i a l l y  d u rin g  the i n a c t i v e  ' 
s t a t e  o f  th e  l i v i n g  o rgan ism . . . .  C o n sc io u sn e s s  a s  m a n ife s te d  
i n  p e r c e p t i v e  a c t i v i t y  w as, more or l e s s ,  a n o th er  a s p e c t  o f  
t h i s  dormant c o n s c io u s n e s s i  and i t  was t h i s  same p r i n c i p l e  
w h ich , i n  i t s  a s p e c t  o f  r e b i r t h  c o n s c io u s n e s s  (p a t i s a n d h i -
viEEan a ) p a s s e d  from one. l i f e  to  th e  o th e r  i n  i t s  w anderings
M _ •• 2 . through  sam sara" . In  t h i s  manner he g iv e s  C r e d it  to
Buddhaghosa fo r  h a v in g  e v o lv e d  a c o n s i s t e n t  h y p o t h e s i s  to
■ 3s o l v e  t h e  p r o b l e m s  c r e a t e d  b y  t h e  o r i g i n a l  B u d d h i s m .
(2 6 2 )  Let u s  s e e  w hether  e a r ly  Buddhism i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
t h e ' i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s  s e e n  by D r .S a ra th ch a n d ra . I f  one does n o t  
a c c e p t  th e  m eth od logy  adopted  b y  D r .S a ra th ch a n d ra , nam ely , 
to  r e j e c t  a l l  th e  i n s t a n c e s  where th e  word viEEaga o c c u r s  i n
1 . E w in g ,A .C ., The Fundam ental Q u e stio n s  o f  P h ilo s o p h y ,
( London, 1 9 5 8 ) ,  p .39♦   *
2 .  B u d d h js t ;P sy c h o lo g y  o f  P e r c e p t io n , p .2 1 .
3* i b i d . ,  p . 105*
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an e s c h a t o l o g i c a l  s e n s e  as  b e in g  l a t e r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n s ,  then  
i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  s e e  v e ry  c l e a r l y  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  u s a g e s  
o f  th e  term a s  i t  o c c u r s  not o n ly  i n  th e  P a l i  N ik aya s , but 
a l s o  i n  the  C hinese  Agamas ( v . s u p r a . 2 6 0 ) .  The problem would  
be to  f in d  o u t whether any a ttem p t has been made to  r e c o n c i l e  
the  l a s t  two u s e s  o f  th e  term v in n a na ( sh ih  )< nam ely, 
th e  s p y c h o l o g ic a l  and th e  e s c h a t o l o g i c a l .  In  an e a r l i e r  
d i s c u s s i o n  r e f e r e n c e  was made to  a p a ssa g e  which p o i n t s  to  
th e  germs o f  a th e o ry  o f  u n c o n sc io u s  m ental p r o c e s s e s  (v .s u p r a .- .  
2 2 1 ) .  I t  r e f e r s  to  d i s p o s i t i o n s  ( sa n k h ara , h s in g  \ 7  ) l a t e n t  
i n  m an's p s y c h ic  l i f e  w ith o u t  any aw areness on h i s  p a r t  
but which are  p e r c e iv e d  by th e  t e l e p a t h i c  i n s i g h t  o f  a n o th e r .
I t  was a l s o  p o in te d  ou t th a t  t h i s  u n c o n sc io u s  m enta l p r o c e s s  
i n  which th e  d i s p o s i t i o n s  a re  s t o r e d  up came to  be c a l l e d  the  
"stream  o f  becoming" ( b h a v a so ta ) or th e  "stream o f  c o n sc io u sn e s s"  
( v if in ana s o t a ) . T h is  stream  o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  w h i le  b e in g  i n  
a s t a t e  o f  f l u x ,  m a in ta in s  a c o n t i n u i t y  between two l i v e s .
A p e r so n  who has d ev e lo p ed  th e  extrasensofcy  f a c u l t i e s  i s  s a id  
to  be a b le  "to p e r c e iv e  a man's unbroken f lu x  o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s  
e s t a b l i s h e d  b o th  i n  t h i s  world and i n  th e  n e x t" .  I t  was th e  
s e l f s a m e  c o n s c io u s n e s s  which was d e s c r ib e d  a s  gandhabba ( h s ia n g  
y in  ^  i5 || ) or  th e  c o n s c io u s n e s s  th a t  e n te r s  the  m o th e r 's  
womb, or e v e n ,a c c o r d in g  to  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t io n  of th e  
c a u s a l  form u la , th e  c o n s c io u s n e s s  t h a t  c o n d i t io n s  the  p sy ch o ­
p h y s i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y .  In th e  l a s t  c a s e ,  i t  was found th a t
1 . D 3 *1 0 5 , . . .  p u r i s a s s a  ca v innanasotam  p a j a n a t i  ubhayato
abbocchinnam id h a lo k e  p a t i t ^ h i t a n  ca  p a r a lo k e  p a t i t t h i t a h  ca;  
TD 1 .77 b  ( t o k a s . 1 2 . 2 ) ,  Pfc *01,
&  &  t e  *  l l r  % ffe 4% £  ^  j & .
The C h in ese  p a s sa g e  has  h s i n  s h i h ( c o n s c i o u s n e s s )  
i n s t e a d  o f  v in n a n a so ta  (s tr ea m  o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s )  g iv e n  i n  
th e  P a l i  v e r s i o n .  But i t  g i v e s  some more d e t a i l s  when i t  
added: " . . .  not r e l e a s e d  w h ile  i n  t h i s  world nor i n  th e  
o th e r " .
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th e  d i s p o s i t i o n s  ( sa n k h argy: h s in g  (fj- ) c o n d i t io n ,  c o n s c i o u s - ' 
ness* ( v in f ia nay s h ih  ) . T h i s  means t h a t  th e  d i s p o s i t i o n s ,  
by c o n d i t i o n i n g  c o n s c io u s n e s s  (o r  more c o r r e c t l y ,  th e  :
u n c o n s c io u s  p r o c e s s ) , ,d e t e r m i n e  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  p s y c h ic  
p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  th e  new ly  born i n d i v i d u a l .  But t h e s e  d i s p o s i t i o n s ,  
i n  th e  u l t i m a t e ' a n a l y s i s ,  are  th e  r e s u l t  o f  p e r c e p t iv e  a c t i v i t y .  
T h is  i s ! v e ry  c l e a r l y  im p l ie d  i n  a p a s s a g e  i n  th e  Samyukta 
w hich d i s c u s s e s  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  a dead man (mato k a la k a t o y 
w ei s s u  ) and a man who -has  e n te r e d  th e  s t a t e  of. m en ta l
c o n c e n t r a t io n  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by th e  c e s s a t i o n  o f ’ s e n s a t i o n  ’ ■
a n d ’f e e l i n g  ( sah n aved ay itan irod h am  samapanho, tju  mi eh cheng shou
IE ^  ).^ It is said'that ”In the case of a ’dead man, ,
- *„■' ' ’ 2  ■- - 3 ' if '
h i s  d i s p o s i t i o n s ,  b o d i l y ,  v e r b a l  and m e n ta l ,  c e a s e  to  e x i s t
and a r e  p a c i f i e d ;  l i f e  h as  cpme to  an end; b r e a th  i s  calmed
and th e  s e n s e s  are. destroyed*- But in ,  th e  c a s e  o f  a man who
h a s , a t t a i n e d  t o ' th e  s t a t e  * o f  c e s s a t i o n  o f  s e n s a t io n ,  and f e e l i n g ,
even  though h i s  d i s p o s i t i o n s  have c e a se d  to  e x i s t  and a r e — 4
p a c i f i e d ,  h i s  l i f e  h as  n o t  come to  an .end, b r e a th  i s  not
calm ed and th e  s e n s e s  a re  .not d e s t r o y e d ” .•-.According to  t h i s
a c c o u n t ,  a l th o u g h  th e  s e n s e s  o f  th e  man who h a s  a t t a i n e d  to
th e  s t a t e  o f  c e s s a t i o n  o f  s e n s a t io n  and f e e l i n g  a re  i n  t a c t ,  ■
b e c a u se  t h e r e  i s  a tem porary c e s s a t i o n  o f  p e r c e p t i v e  a c t i v i t y  r!
he d oes  h o t  accu m u late  any d i s p o s i t i o n s *  The c o n c lu s io n  to
1 .  £ ^ . 2 9 ^ ; '  T£ 2 .1 5 0 a » b  (Tsai. 21 * 1 0 ) .  ;
2 .  The b p d i iy  d i s p o s i t i o n s  a r e  d e f in e d  a s  e x h a l in g ,a n d  i n h a l i n g .
3* V erbal d i s p o s i t i o n s  a r e  r e f l e c t i o n  and i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  -
f f .  M ental d i s p o s i t i o n s  a r e  s e n s a t io n s  and f e e l i n g ;  (sannay -
ved an a) , but th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n  seem s to  im p ly  s e n s a t io n
and v o l i t i o n  (hisi&ng , s s u  ;^g |f^ )*
be drawn from t h i s  i s  t h a t  d i s p o s i t i o n s  a r e  th e  r e s u l t s
o.f p e r c e p t i v e  a c t i v i t y *  Thus n o t  o n ly  th e  t e n d e n c ie s  i n  
th e  c o n s c io u s  mind, but even  th o s e  i n  th e  u n c o n sc io u s  
p r o c e s s  c a u ld  be tak en  a s  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  p e r c e p t io n *  T here­
f o r e ,  a s  e a r l y  a s  th e  t im e  o f . the: N ik aya s:, t h e  c o n c lu s io n  
.was. reap hed  t h a t  “mind i s  lum inous by n a tu r e  and t h a t  i t  i s  
d e f i l e d  . b y , a d v e n t i t i o u s . d e f i l e m e n t s 11 * T h is  no doubt was 
t h e  germ o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  a la y a ^ v i tjhana form ulated , w ith  g r e a t  
p r e c i s i o n  and d e t a i l  b y : th e  Vi j nanavacLLns• But th e  q u e s t io n  
a s  to  when t h i s  mind, pure and lu m in o u s ,  f i r s t  came to  be  
d e f i l e d  by a d v e n t i t i o u s  e le m e n ts ,  was more or l e s s  a  q u e s t io n  
a s  to  t h e o r i g i n  o f  sa m sa r ic  e x i s t e n c e • T h e r e fo r e ,  a s  f a r  a s  
e a r l y  Buddhism was c o n c er n e d , i t  was a problem  w hich came 
under m e ta p h y s ic s  , ( v . s u p r a .2 3 7 ) .
1 .  T h is  i m p l i e s  t h a t  a s a i n t ,w h o :h as come ou t  o f  a tr a n c e  
, c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by th e  c e s s a t i o n  o f  s e n s a t i o n  and f e e l i n g  ;
and whose .p e r c e p t iv e  f a c u l t i e s  a r e  once' more a c t i v e ,  
a c cu m u la tes  eankharas and i s  t h e r e f o r e  h o t  .d i f f e r e n t  
from an o r d in a r y  man or a t  l e a s t  i s  l i& b le  to: f a l l  away 
from s a in t h o o d .  T h is  may be one o f  th e  r e a s o n s  why th e  
S a r v a s t iv a d in s  b e l i e v e d  th a t  a  s a i n t  c o u ld  f a l l  away 
from t h e ; , s t a t e  to  ’ w hich  he has a t t a i n e d  ( v .  V a s m i t r a ^  
l N ikayalam bana, iS a s tra , t r •; J . Masuda, O r ig in  and D o c tr in e s  
o f  E a r ly  In d ia n  -Buddhist S c h o o l s , i n  AM v o l# 2 ,  p . 27 ) .
But a c c o r d in g  to  e a r ly  Buddhismy th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  
an o r d in a r y  man and a n s a in t  ( a r h a t ) i s .  t h a t  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  
th e  l a t t e r  th e  d i s p o s i t i o n s - a r e  i n o p e r a t i v e  b e c a u se ,  he has. 
a t t a in e d ^ t o  th e  s t a t e  o f  “p a c i f i c a t i o n  o f  a l l  d i s p o s i t i o n s ” . 
Csab basank harasam atha) *
2* A 1 *10, Pabhassaram idam . •=. bhttam  ta n  ca" kho a g a n tu k e h i  
u p a k k i le s e h i  u p a k k i l i t th a m . Lamotte h a s  c o l l e c t e d  m ost o f  
th e  r e f e r e n c e s  tp  t h e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  “ lu m in ou s mind” i n  
B u d d h ist  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and p o i n t s  ou t  t h a t  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a ;, 
V a ib h a s ik a s  d is a g r e e d  w ith  th e  V ib h a jy a v a d in s  (T h era v a d in s? )  
on t h i s  p rob lem , v* I^ E n sefgn em en t, de V i m a l a k i r t i , p p .52-- f f ; 
v * a ls o  B areau, A . ,- Les S e c t e s  bouddhiques du P e t i t  V e h ic u le , 
(S a ig o n ,  1 9 3 5 ) i p p .67-68;, . .
( 2 6 3 ) Dr * Sarathchan dra  has n o t ic e d  th e  germ sT o f  the' a la y a  
th e o r y  i n  the; Abhidhamma c o n c e p t io n  o f  bhavanga, but r e f u s e s  
to. s e e  i t  i n  th e  e a r l y  t e x t s  even when the. id e a  i s  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  m en tioned  i n  the, A n g u ttara  N ikaya . The term  
bhavanga o c c u r s  i n  th e  A n gu ttara  but b e c a u se  th e  commentator
, \v  " y 'V 3 : -■ / ": •" ■ * y  ’ '■■ ■ ' y '
r e a d s  i t  a s  b h ava gga , Dr ■ Sarath ch an d ra  con sid ers;?  i t  to  be 
a l a t e r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n .  But the  u s e  o f  th e  term :bhavanga  
i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  “l im b ” o r  “member” o f  e x i s t e n c e  was p r e v a le n t  
even  i n  the. Agama t r a d i t i o n . ;  Thus, th e  tw e lv e  f a c t o r s  o f  
th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  form u la  were c a l l e d  
bhavanga ( yu c h ih  ) . ^  T h is  same u sa g e  i s  to be found
i n  th e  O - p i - t a - m o - c h u - s h e - lu n . The c o n c e p t io n  o f  bhavanga  
i s  Very p o p u la r  i n  th e  Ch * d n g - w e i - s h ih - lu n  arid h e r e  bhava (yu 
(yu  ; )  i s  d e f in e d  a s  t h e  th r e e  e x i s t e n c e s  ( san  yu ^  )
and ariga ( f e n 79" ) a s  c a u se  ( y in  fi? ) .^  Even i f  we a r e  to  
tak e  th e  term a s  bh avagga , a s  th e  P a l i  commentator i s  i n c l i n e d  
to  d o , t h e r e  i s  no r e a so n  to  a c c e p t  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  
term  agga  a s  ' p e r f e c t i o n 1 to  be th e  o n ly  p o s s i b l e  o n e .  on th e  
c o n t r a r y ,  i t  can a l s o  be ren d ered  as. “ e x t r e m i t y ” . In  f a c t ,  one  
o f  th e  p h r a s e s  o c c u r r in g  a lo n g  w ith  bhavagga i s  sa h n a g g a ,. which
1 ♦, B u dd hist P sy c h o lo g y  o f  P e r c e p t io n ,  p . 89 f f . :
2.  A 2 .7 9 .  \  . , r
3 *  • M - - 2 M 0 7 •••*• . -  t a g  .\Y& . r t  / t o  Lrm
k . ■ g - p o 4sh'iriyf 6 *o b i n g : M  r  w  * .TD 1 . .135o-156a ' ( T a is h o , ;
3- T O .J )> w hich i s a  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  Maha Nidana S u ttar ita  
by F a l t ' i  bh. .. y  :
■5* TD 29• ^8,c f f . ( CSL 9 )  , which r e f e r s  to  th e  Maha" Nidana S u t ta n ta
  by name, v ^8b,.
6 . TD 3 1 .1 3 c  ( C h 'en g . 3 ) ;  v . a l s o  S i d d h i ,p .1 7 9 ;  TD 3 1 .4 3 b  (G h 'en g .  
87, Siddhi,^pV^79. ' ' —
7.  GB 2 . 8 8 ,
- *1
i n  a n o th er  p l a c e  i s  u sed  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  “ end o f  s e n s a t i o n ” .
I f  s o , bhavagga can a lso ,  mean “th e  ( r e l a t i v e )  end or e x tr e m ity  . 
o f  e x i s t e n c e ” . What i s  more im p orta n t i s  t h a t  i t  o c c u r s  
a lo n g  w ith  t h r e e  o th e r  p h r a s e s ,  nam ely , ru p a g g a , vedanagga  
and san fiagga . Taking t h e s e  t h r e e  a s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h r e e  
o f  th e  f i v e  f a c t o r s  o f  the, khandha- c l a s s i f l c a t i o n  ( v . s u p r a .2 3 5 ) ,  
we may n o t i c e * t h a t  bhavagga o c c u r s  i n  p l a c e  o f  sarikharagga  
and v ih h a n a g g a , two o f  th e  f a c t o r s  w h ic h , a s  p o in t e d  o u t  e a r l i e r , 
have d i r e c t  r e l e v a n c e  to  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  r e b i r t h ,  oi> bhava .
Thus i t  would n o t  be s o , ea sy  to  r e j e c t  them a s . l a t e r  i n t e r -  t 
p o l a t i o n s . -  -
(2 6 ^ )  The e x p la n a t io n  t h a t  can be adduced i n  f a v o u r .o f  t h e s e  y 
r a r e  and i s o l a t e d  e x p r e s s io n s  i s  t h a t  w h i le  r e b i r t h  was 
a c c e p te d  as, a  r e a l i t y ,  s p e c u l a t i o n  abou t i t  was n o t  encouraged'; 
m a in ly  b e c a u se  r e b i r t h  does not come under the sp h e re  o f  
l o g i c a l  d e m o n s tr a t io n  ( a ta k k a v a c a r a ) . I t  can o n ly  be r e a l i s e d  
by th e  developm ent o f  th e  e x tr a s e n s o r y  f a c u l t i e s .  Thus, t h e s e  . 
i d e a s ,  a l th o u g h  found s c a t t e r e d  h e r e  and t h e r e  i n  th e  e a r ly  . 
N ikayas and th e  Agamas, have not b een  f u l l y  worked o u t  i n  
d e t a i l .  I f  we a re  t o  a c c e p t  t h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  th e  o r i g i n a l i t y  
a t t r i b u t e d  to  Buddhaghosa by D r .S a ra th ch a n d ra  would appear- 
i n  a d i f f e r e n t ^ l i g h t .  A lthough  th e  word v in n a na i s  u sed  
i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas to  d en o te  p e r c e p t u a l  
a s  w e l l  a s  r e b i r t h  c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  we f i n d  th a t  th e  t r a n s l a t o r s  
o f  th e  Agamas i n t o  C h in ese  have c l e a r l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  them.
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Even th e  X ogacara s c h o o l ,  w h ile  e x p la in in g  some s ta te m e n ts  
from th e  s u t r a s  w hich p e r t a i n  to  th e  problem  o f  r e b i r t h ,  ■ 
s ta t e m e n t s  w hich were d is m is s e d  by D r•Sarathchan dra  as. l a t e r  
i n t e r p o l a t i o n s ,  h as  o b ser v ed  t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  . 
p e r c e p t i v e  and r e b ir t h  c o n s c io u s n e s s -  Where th e  term vi.jnana  
was u sed  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  r e b ir t h  c o n s c i o u s n e s s ,  th e y  a l w a y s 1 
m a in ta in e d  t h a t  i t  was th e  e ig h th  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( t i  pa s h ih  
Jpj /  \  ) * n am ely , a la y a - v i j n a n a  (© l a i  ya  s h ih  pnf J [ £ ^
which was meant but n o t  th e  ^sixri forms o f  tran sform ed  
c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( p r a v r 1 1 i  -  v i  ,j hana, chuan s h ih  p&r, * v . s u p r a . 26 0 ) .
 ^ -
( 2 6 5 ) C o n sc io u sn e s s  ( v in n a na, s h i h ) can be d e s c r ib e d  as
som eth in g  t h a t  i s  c o n d i t io n e d  a s  w e l l  a s  som eth in g  t h a t  
c o n d i t i o n s .  On th e  one hand, c o n s c io u s n e s s  a r i s e s  b e c a u se  o f  - 
c o n d i t i o n s  ( paccayam p a t i c c a , s u i  so  yuan sheng  
a s  fo r  exam ple, th e  c o n t a c t  o f  th e  s e n s e  organ and th e  s e n s e  
o b j e c t  ( v • in f r a *  2 6 9  ) .  In  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
v a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e ,  i t  s e r v e s  a s  a c a u se  i n  t h a t  i t ’c o n d i t io n s  
th e  p s y c h ic  p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  th e  new ly  born i n d iv id u a l*  In  t h i s \  
manner, th e  problem  o f  p e r c e p t io n  ( v . in f r a * 2 6 S ^ )  a s . w e l l  as'  
th e  problem  o f  r e b i r t h  w hich were s o lv e d  by th e  U pani§adic  
t h in k e r s  by p o s i t i n g  an immutable p e r d u r in g  sou l^  w e r e , i n  th e  
e a r l y  B uddhist  t e x t s ,  g iv e n  c a u s a l  e x p la n a t io n *
( 2 6 6 ) The c a u s a l i t y  o f  th e  human p e r s o n a l i t y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  th e  
c a u s a l  c o n n e c t io n  betw een  r e b ir t h  c o n s c io u s n e s s  and th e  
p h y s i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  a r i s i n g  from th e  s e e d s  s u p p l ie d  by th e  “ 
p a r e n t s ,  i s  s a i d  to  be th e  o b j e c t  o f  e x tr a s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t io n ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  c la ir v o y a n c e  ( cutupapatafian a , sheng s s u  chib'
t  S  ) which i s  d i r e c t e d  tow ards g a i n i n g 1 a know ledge
o f  th e  d e c e a s e  and s u r v i v a l  o f  b e in g s  and a l s o  - th e 'w o r k in g  o f  
karma. I s  s a id  t h a t .o n e  who has g a in e d .s u c h  e x tr a s e n s o r y  . 
pow ers can uw ith  h i s  c l e a r  paranorm al c la i r y o y a n t  v i s i o n  
p e r c e i v e  b e in g s  ‘d y in g  and b e in g  r e b o r n ,  t h e  low  and th e  h ig h ,  
th e  f a i r  and th e  u g ly ,  th e  good and th e  e v i l ,  each a c c o r d in g  
to  h i s  k a r m a , . . . 11. C la ir v o y a n t  v i s i o n  c o n s t i t u t e s  one o f
■ . ' - 2
t h e  s i x  i n t e l l e c t u a l  pow ers . .a tta in ed  by th e  Buddha. I t  i s  a l s o  
in c lu d e d  i n  th e  t h r e e - f o l d - h i g h e r  know ledge ( f e v i . i . i a < san
which- i n  Buddhism was to  r e p la c e  th e , t r a d i t i o n a l
,  3 -
know ledge o f - t h e  t h r e e  Vedas* The e s s e n c e  o f  t h e  Buddhafs  
e n l ig h te n m e n t  can be summarised a s  th e  t h r e e - f o l d  k n ow led ge .
( 2 6 7 ) D riS arath ch an d ra  s t a r t s  w ith  a c e r t a i n  a p r i o r i  
assu m p tio n  a s  to  what t h e  o r i g i n a l  t e a c h in g  o f  th e  Buddha w as. 
T h e r e fo r e ,  he a d o p ts  th e  c u r io u s  m eth od o logy  o f  d i s m is s in g  
e v e r y  s ta te m e n t  i n  th e  e a r ly  t e x t s ,  w hich d oes  not su p p ort  
h i s  t h e s i s  a s ' b e i n g  a l a t e r  i n t e r p o la t i o n . .  E v e n tu a l ly  he was 
l e d  011 to  a  p o s i t i o n  where he had to  d i s m is s  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  : 
pow ers a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  Buddha. S p ea k in g  about th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  
i n  th e  Samannaphala S u tta n ta '  of' supernorm al pow ers such a s  . 
c la i r v o y a n c e ,  c la i r a u d i e n c e  and th e  rem em brance'of p a s t  l i v e s ,  
he s a y s : "Such pow ers w e r e , no d o u b t , a t t a i n a b l e ,  but th e  Buddha 
n ev er  en co u ra g ed  them a s  ends i n  t h e m s e lv e s .  Whether th e se ,  were  
l a t e r  ta ck ed  On to  th e  t e x t  or n o t ,  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  nana . 
t h a t  i s  g iv e n  b e fo r e  t h i s  l i s t  o f  supernorm al p ow ers , appears . 
) to. be mope l i k e  what the' Buddha meant i t  to  b e 11.^  H ere, no
d o u b t , i s  an e x a m p le ;o f  how* th e  bbaby was em ptied  wxth th e  b a th 11
1 . D 1 . 8.2 ; TD 1 .8 6 b  ( Chang. 13 . 1) *
2 .  I 1 .6 9 ;  S 2 . 2 1 7 , 2 2 2 , e t c . ;  TD 2 . 3 0 3 c ( T s a .4 1 .2 4 ) ;
3 . M -1.4 8 2 -^ 8 3 ;  TD 1 .7 4 8 a -b  ( Chung. 3 1 .1 )  f  v . a l s o ,  TD 2 . 223b-c  
* ’ T T sa . 3 i . 2 3 ) fo r  a d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t e v i . j . i a .
. 4 .-  B u dd hist  P sy c h o lo g y  o f  P e r c e p t io n , p .  1 0 0 ,
.C a u s a l i t y  o f  thp  p e r c e p t u a l  p r o c e s s .
( 26 8)  A f t e r  g i v i n g  a c a u s a l  accou n t o f - t h e  human p e r s o n a l i t y  
and r e j e c t i n g  th e  b e l i e f  i n  .a m e t a p h y s i c a l . e n t i t y  en ca sed  i n  
th e  p h y s i c a l  frame o f  th e  human b e in g ,  the ,B uddha p ro ceed ed  
to  e x p la in  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  p e r c e p t io n .  For th e  Buddha t h i s  was
a .p ro b lem  o f  prim e im p o r ta n c e ,  b e c a u se  he r e a l i s e d  tjrat a l l  
th e  m ise r y  and u n h a p p in ess  i n  t h i s  w orld  i s  due to  th e  e v i l s  - 
in h e r e n t  i n  s e n s e  p e r c e p t i o n .  I t  produced  attach m en t, w h ich  
was t h e  r o o t  c a u se  o f  m ost o f  th e  s u f f e r i n g  i n  th e  w o r ld .  =
At th e  sainetim.e5the. Buddha r e a l i s e d  t h a t  a p roper  u n d e rs ta n d ­
i n g ' o f  th e  o p e r a t io n  o f  th e  s e n s o r y  p r o c e s s  would e n a b le  man 
to  d e t e c t  th e  e v i l s  and e r a d ic a t e  thern,. th u s  p a v in g , th e  way 
fo r  th e  a t ta in m e n t  o f  p e r f e c t  h a p p in a s s .  H ence, i n  th e  Sam yutta  
N i k a y a , , t h e  h ig h e r  l i f e  ( b ra h m acariya ) l i v e d  under th e  
g u id a n ce  p f  th e  Buddha, i s  s a id  to  be a im ed , a t  U n d erstan d in g  
th e  s e n s e  organ., th e  s e n s e  o b j e c t  and s e n s e  c o n t a c t  , b eca u se  
th e y  a r e  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  or l e a d  to  s u f f e r i n g .
( 2 6 9 ) The th e o r y  o f  s e n s e  p e r c e p t io n  i s  r e p r e s e n te d  i n  th e  . 
s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  form ula  by s a l a y a ta n a .
( l i u  ju  c h ' u T v ^ V  jjlt , v .  su p ra . 2 2 3 ) .  The term ay a tan a  ( ju  c h fu
‘ ) w h i c h , ' t o  u se  a term from modern p s y c h o lo g y ,  means
2 ‘
•gateway.'' denotes both the sense organ and the sense object
( v . s U p r a ,2 2 3 ) . T h e  o r i g i n  o f  p e r c e p t io n  or c o g n i t i o n  from
th e  su b jfe c t^ p b je c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  an o f t
1 .  S 4 . 1 3 8 ,. Cakkhum kho avuso dukkham t a s s a  p a r in n a y a  b h a g a v a t i  
. brahmacariyam v u s s a t i .  ,Rupa dukkha tesam  parihnaya b h a g a v a t i  
■ brahmacariyam v u s s a t i .  CakkhusamphassO dukkho t a s s a
, p a r iS f ia y a  b h a g a v a t i  brahmacariyam v u s s a t i . . I t  has -not been . 
p o s s i b l e  to  t r a c e  t h i s  p a s sa g e  i n  th e  Chinese> Agamas.
2 .  Hunn,Horman L i ,  P s y c h o lo g y . The Fundam entals o f  Human 
A d ju s tm e n t ,1 ( Lo ndon ,1 9 6 1 ,  Four t  h Edi t i o  n ) , p • 50.7 *
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r e c u r r in g  s ta te m e n t  i n  th e  N ikayas and th e  Jtgamas,. I t  runs
th u s :  ’’V is u a l  p e r c e p t io n  depends on eye  and v i s i b l e  form fo r
i t s  a r i s i n g ;  th e  con cu rren ce  o f  th e  t h r e e  i s  c o n t a c t ;  f e e l i n g
a r i s e s  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  c o n t a c t ;  what one f e e l s  one s e n s e s
( i . e . ,  r e c o g n i s e s ) ;  what one s e n s e s  one t h in k s  about; . . . ” .
D r .S arath ch an d ra  who has made a s p e c i a l  s tu d y  o f  th e  problem
o f  p e r c e p t io n  i n  Theravada Buddhism b ased  on th e  P a l i  s o u r c e s ,
p u t s  forward th e  th e o r y  t h a t  v in n a na i n  t h e  above c o n te x t
means ’’n o t  f u l l  c o g n i t i o n ,  but bare s e n s a t i o n ,  a s o r t  o f
2a n o e t i c  s e n t i e n c e ” . Dr. J a y a t i l l e k e  h as  argued w ith  much 
f o r c e  a g a i n s t  t h i s  v ie w . He has p o in te d  o u t ,  w ith  th e  h e lp  
o f  s e v e r a l  q u o t a t io n s  t h a t  i n  th e  e a r ly  N ik a y a s ,  th e  word
v in n a na i s  u sed  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  ’’know ing” , ’’p e r c e i v i n g ” and
“  3
h a s  a d i s t i n c t l y  c o g n i t i v e  c o n n o t a t io n .  He r e f e r s  to  th e
s ta te m e n t  i n  th e  N ikayas which r u n s:  ’’The s t a t e s  o f  panfia
and v if in ana a re  in te r m in g le d ;  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  to  a n a ly s e
and s p e c i f y  th e  d i f f e r e n c e —-what one u n d e rs ta n d s  one knows
if
and what one’ knows one u n d e r s ta n d s” . The s ta te m e n t  i s  a l s o  
p r e s e r v e d  i n  th e  C h in ese  Agamas where t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  cWlh. h u i  
and s h ih  r e p r e s e n t  pahha and v in h a na r e s p e c t i v e l y . ^
1 .  M 1 . 1 1 1 - 1 1 2 ,  CakkhuS ca  p a t i c c a  iu p e  ca  u p p a j j a t i  cakkhu- 
vinnanam, tinnam s a n g a t i  p h a s s o , p h a ssa p a c ca y a  vedana,  
yam v e d e t i  tarn s a h j a n a t i ,  yam s a h j a n a t i  tarn v i t a k k e t i  . . .
TD 1 .60 4b  (Chung.2 8 . 3 ) .
2 .  B u dd hist  P sy c h o lo g y  o f  P e r c e p t i o n , p.^*.
3* K nowledge, p . f f .
k ,  M i . 292-293*  c ’avuso pahha yah ca  vihnariam ime dhaimna
sa m sa tth a  no v isa m sa 'fth a , na. ca la b b h a  imesam dhammanam 
v i n i b b h u j i t v a  v i n i b b h u j i t a  nanakaranam pannapeturn. Yam 
h i  avuso p a j a n a t i  tain v i j a n a t i ,  yarn v i j a n a t i  tarn p a j a n a t i .
5 .  ID 1 ,7 9 0 o  ( Chung. 5 8 . 2 ) ,  ^  j z  o h  ^
g  .BO M
As Dr. J a y a t i l l e k e  has  p o in t e d  o u t ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to
a c c e p t  any i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  which assum es a tem poral s u c c e s s i o n
o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t e s  enumerated i n  th e  above fo rm u la .
He a l s o  q u o te s  a p a s s a g e  from th e  commentary of.B ud dh aghosa
to  the, e f f e c t  t h a t  f e e l i n g  ( ved an a) and th e  r e s t - a r i s e
s im u l t a n e o u s ly  a lo n g  w ith  c o n ta c t  (p h a ssa )  and not i n  tem poral
s u c c e s s i o n .  I t  runs th u s ;  "On acco u n t o f  t h a t  c o n t a c t ,  d e p e n d - .
i n g  on th a t  c o n t a c t ,  t h e r e  a r i s e s  f e e l i n g  ( ved an a) in' a
. i
c o -n a s c e n t  manner, e t c . ” . But u n f o r t u n a t e ly  t h i s  does not  
i l l u s t r a t e  th e  p o in t  c l e a r l y .  I t  o n ly  r e f e r s ,  ;to  th e  a r i s i n g  
o n ly  o f  f e e l i n g  ( ved a n a) s im u l ta n e o u s ly  w ith  th e  a r i s i n g  o f  
c o n t a c t  ( p h a s s a ) , a l th o u g h  D r . J a y a t i l l e k e  i n s e r t s  an " e t c . ” 
im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  word ^ s e n sa t io n "  ( i . e . , f e e l i n g )  which i s  
n o t  w arranted  by th e  t e x t .  But a more s p e c i f i c  s ta te m e n t  i s  
made by Buddhaghosa i n  th e  n ex t  paragraph where he s a y s :
"Here c o n t a c t  (p h a s s a ) , f e e l i n g  ( v ed a n a ) , and s e n s a t io n  (sanna!  
a r i s e  i n  a c o -n a s c e n t  manner w ith  v i s u a l  p e r c e p t io n  (cakkhu-  
v ih n a ne n a ) " . M oreover, i t  i s  not n e c e s s a r y  , to  f a l l  back on, 
a commentary fo r  e v id e n c e  to  support t h i s  v ie w .  In  f a c t ,  ... . 
e v id e n c e  f o r ’ t h i s  v iew  i s  to  be found i n  th e  N ikayas and th e  
Agamas th e m s e lv e a .  For exam ple, th e  Samyukta sa y a :  "Having , 
come i n t o  c o n t a c t  ( phufrtho) ,  one f e e l s  ( v e d e t i );  h a v in g  come 
i n t o  c o n t a c t ,  one th in k s  ( c e t e t i ) ; h a v in g  come i n t o  c o n t a c t ,  ' 
one s e n s e s  ( s a n j a n a t i )"♦ The C h in ese  Agamas to o  have
e x p l i c i t  r e f e r e n c e s  to  t h i s  e f f e c t .  The Samyukta Agama
1..MA 2 .77*  Tam phassatfi p a ^ ic c a  sa h a ja te id iv a se n a  p h assa p a cca y a  
vedana u p p a j j a t i .
2 .  i b i d . ,  T a tth a  p h a ssa -v ed a n a -sa rm a  cakkhuvinhanena sah ajat.a  
h o n t i .
3* S Al. 6 8 , Phu££ho . . . .  v e d e t i  phut£ho c e t e t i  p h u tth o  sa h ja n a t i<
d e s c r i b e s  how s e v e r a l  m ental, s t a t e s  a re  p rod u ced , each one  
d i r e c t l y  from s e n s e  c o n t a c t ,  a s ,  fo r  exam ple, v i s u a l  c o n ta c t  , 
( yen  chu ^cakkhusam phassa) w hich p ro d u ces  f e e l i n g
( shou ^  ^ ved atia ) , a s  w e l l  a s  s e n s a t i o n  (h s ia n g  a safifia) , 
r e f l e c t i o n  ( s s u j ^  =c e ta n a  oi? v i t a k k a ) and c r a v in g  ( a i ^ ^  
= t a p h a ) .  ^ These .s ta te m e n ts  ■Would, amply i l l u s t r a t e - t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e r e  i s  no tem poral s u c c e s s i o n  betw een  t„he d i f f e r e n t  
s t a t e s .  , ' , ; - • ■'
(2 7 0 )  A more e la b o r a t e  a ccou n t g i v i n g  a s t r i c t l y , c a u s a l ,  
e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  p r o c e s s  ’o f  p e r c e p t i o n  than  th e  one .quoted  
e a r l i e r  ( v . s u p r a .2 6 9 )  i s ,  found i n  th e  Maha H atth ipadopam a.s u t t a  
Here i t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  v i s u a l  c o g n i t i o n  r e s u l t s  from th e  . , 
p r e s e n c e  o f  t h r e e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  nam ely, ( i )  the. e x i s t e n c e  o f
an un im paired  i n t e r n a l  v i s u a l  org an , ( i i )  th e  e n tr y  o f  th e  
e x t e r n a l  v i s i b l e  form i n t o  the  range  o f  v i s i o n ,  and ( i i i )  an .
a p p r o p r ia te  a c t  o f  a t t e n t i o n  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  m ind. A l l  - 
t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  sh o u ld  be: s a t i s f i e d  f o r  any a c t  o f  p e r c e p t io n  
to  be p o s s i b l e .  Thus, i t  i s  m a in ta in ed  t h a t  i f  c o n d i t i o n  ( i )  
a lo n e  i s  s a t i s f i e d  bu t n ot ( i i )  and ( i i i )  t h e r e  would be no
Li • -t < v- ' • ...
p e r c e p t i o n .  ,L ik e w is e ,  i f  c o n d it io n s ,  ( i )  arid ( i i )  a lo n e  are,, 
s a t i s f i e d  and not c o n d i t io n  ( i i i )  p e r c e p t io n  would not be .
4 *p o s s i b l e .  ■ :
(2 7 1 )  Let us examine t h e s e  th r e e  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  more, d e t a i l .  
C o n d it io n  ( i ) ;i - e p r e s e n ts  a more p r e c i s e 1 d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the  
f i r s t  o f  th e  c o n d i t i o n s  g iv e n  i n  th e  o f t  r e c u r r in g  c a u s a l  ~ :
1 .  TD 2 .3 4 b - c  ( T s a .3 , .7 ) ,  50c ( T s a . 8 . i 0 ) .
2 .  H sian g- c h i ryu- chirig TD 1 .4 6 4 a  f f . ( C h u n g ,7 » 2 ) .
3 . M 1 .'190, -Aj j h a t t i lc a n  c ’ bva cakkhum aparibhinnam  h o t i ,  b a h ir a  
ca  rupa apatham S g a cch a r it i ,  t a j j o  ca  samannaharo h o t i . '  ", 
ID l V ^ 7 a  ( Chung. 7 . 2 | *l  'S& J&  &  '*&■ £  ' 'III-
j b  5% es . ^  ^  §& ^  m  ^ . ■
b .  g  1 .1 9 0 ;  TD - 1 .4 6 7a ( Chung. 7 . 2 ) .  • . , .... ,
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form ula o f  p e r c e p t io n  ( v . s u p r a . 2 6 9 ) .  T h is  d e f i n i t i o n  ta k e s  
i n t o  a ccou n t th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a d i s t o r t i o n  o f  th e  p e r c e p t io n  
i f  th e  s e n s e  organ were not to  be i n  p e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n ,  a s  
fo r  exam ple, th e  p e r c e p t io n  o f  c o lo u r .  Colour b l in d n e s s  i s  
s a id  to  be due to  some d e f e c t  i n  the  c o n e s  or i n  t h e i r  n e u r a l  
c o n n e c t io n s .  Of s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i s  the a d j e c t i v e  • in t e r n a l*  
( aj jh a t t ik a m , n e i  ) b ec a u se  i t  i s  not the  mere e x i s t e n c e  
o f  th e  s e n s e  organ but th e  p e r f e c t  c o n d i t io n  o f  th e  i n t e r n a l
s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  s e n s e  organ t h a t  i s  im p ortan t fo r  th e  g e n e s i s
2o f  p e r c e p t io n  w ith o u t  any form o f  d i s t o r t i o n .  The C hinese  
v e r s i o n  seems to  im ply  a p erso n  whose v i s u a l  organ i s  un im paired .v
(2 7 2 )  C o n d it io n  t i i )  i s  d e f in e d  d i f f e r e n t l y  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas  
and th e  C h in ese  Agamas. The P a l i  v e r s io n  em p h asises  the  coming  
o f  th e  e x t e r n a l  o b j e c t  i n t o  p roper  fo c u s  or w i t h in  th e  range  
o f  v i s i o n .  The e tym ology  o f  th e  word apath a  b e in g  d o u b t fu l ,  
th e  PTS D ic t io n a r y  s u g g e s t s  a n o th er  m eaning, nam ely, ffto  become
Lf
c l e a r ’1. The C h in ese  v e r s io n  more s p e c i f i c a l l y  g i v e s  t h i s  
m eaning when i t  m a in ta in s  th a t  ’’th e  e x te r n a l  o b j e c t  sh ou ld  be 
i l l u m i n a t e d  by l i g h t ” . In  th e  l a t e r  B uddhist t e x t s ,  l i g h t  
( a l o k a ) ,  which p u r p o r ts  to  i l l u m i n a t e  t h e  o b j e c t ,^  has been  
l a i d  down a s  a s e p a r a te  c o n d i t io n  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  th e  g e n e s i s  o f  
p e r c e p t i o n .  T h is  r e p r e s e n t s  a fu r th e r  e la b o r a t io n  o f  th e  th eo ry  
found i n  th e  Agamas.
1 .  Munn, P s y c h o lo g y , p . 5 2 2 .
2 . i b i d . , p p .  5 2 0 , 5 2 2 .
3 .  TD 1 .4 6 7 a  (C hung.7 . 2 ) .
*f. p . 102 .
5 * a l o k o *vabhasakrtyam  k a r o t i .
6 . AdS p . 8 5 ; MKV p . 5 6 7 .
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(2 7 3 )  The e le m e n ts  o f  t h i s  p a r t  o f  th e  t h e o r y ,  nam ely, th e
mutual, dependence o f  th e  s u b j e c t  and o b j e c t ,  has been t r a c e d
1i n  th e  U p a n isa d s .  I t  i s  found i n  t h e  KaugltaldE TJpams ad 
w hich d e s c r i b e s  th e  te n  s e n s o r y  and motor o r g a n s .  The t e x t  
s a y s :  "The m a t e r ia l  e le m en ts  cannot e x i s t  w i th o u t  th e  c o g n i t i v e  
e le m e n t s ,  nor th e  c o g n i t i v e  e le m e n ts  w ith o u t  th e  m a t e r ia l
2e le m e n ts  and from e i t h e r  a lo n e  no form would be p o s s i b l e " .
T h is  th e o r y  d i f f e r s  from t h a t  g iv e n  above i n  t h a t  i t  c o n c e iv e s  
o f  th e  c o g n i t i v e  e le m e n ts  a s  a g e n ts  o f  p e r c e p t i o n ,  th u s  
assum ing  a m e ta p h y s ic a l  s t a n d p o in t .
(2 7 ^ )  The t h i r d  c o n d i t i o n  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  th e  produ ction , o f
p e r c e p t io n  i s  a t t e n t i o n .  The P a l i  t e x t  u s e s  th e  p h ra se
samamlahara which l i t e r a l l y  means " b r in g in g  to g e th e r "  ( sam»anu+
h3?). I t  may be i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  b r in g in g  t o g e t h e r  o f  th e  s u b j e c t
and o b j e c t .  D r .S arath ch an d ra  has r a i s e d  th e  q u e s t io n  a s  to
w h eth er  t h i s  a t t e n t i o n  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  a u to m a tic  a c t  o f
s e n s o r y  a t t e n t i o n  brought about by th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s t im u lu s ,
3
or w hether  i t  meant a d e l i b e r a t e  a c t  d i r e c t e d  by i n t e r e s t .
He i s  i n c l i n e d  to  a c c e p t  th e  former i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  on th e
b a s i s  o f  t h e  S a n s k r i t  t r a d i t i o n  and r e j e c t s  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
&g iv e n  by Buddhaghosa. He r e f e r s  to  t h e  passages' i n  th e  
&rya S a l is ta fa b a  S u tra  and th e  Madhyamikavy t t i , b o th  o f  which  
do n o t ; seem to  su p p o rt  h i s  v ie w . Here t h e  term ta j ja m a n a s ik a r a , 
which h a s  a more a c t i v e  meaning o f  " r e f l e c t i o n  a r i s i n g  therefrom "
1 .  J a y a t i l l e k e ,  K nowledge, p . ^3^,
2 .  3 * 8 , Yaddhi bhutam atra na syur na p rajham atra  s y u r ,  yad va . 
prajh am atra  n a ls y u r  na bhutam atra sy u h , na hy a n y a ta r a to  
rupam k in c a n a  s i d h y e t .
3* B u dd hist P sy c h o lo g y  o f  P e r c e p t io n ,  p .2 1 .  
k . MA 2 .2 2 9 ,  T a jja ssa * t i  ta d a n u r u p a ssa .
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o c c u r s  i n s t e a d  o f  th e  p h rase  ta.j.jo sam annaharo. The w hole  
argument o f  Dr• Sarathchan dra  seems to  depend on th e  l i n g u i s t i c  
a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  term t a j j a . , I f  we are  to  ta k e  th e  term m anasi-  
k a ra  a s  e x p r e s s in g  a more a c t i v e  m ean ing , and t h i s  i s  su pp orted  
by th e  C h in ese  r e n d e r in g  o f  th e  Agama p a s s a g e  which has n ie n  
( ) a term meaning Mto  t h in k ,  to  r e c a l l ,  to  remember11,
th en  i t  would be p o s s i b l e  to  a c c e p t  Buddhaghosa1s  i n t e r p r e t a ­
t i o n  o f  th e  term taj.jst a s  " a p p r o p r ia te 11 ( tadan urup a) .
(2 7 5 )  A t t e n t i o n  a s  a c o n d i t io n  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  p e r c e p t io n  i s
j
em phasised  i n  th e  Byhadaranya&a TTpanis ad which s a y s :  "My mind
was e ls e w h e r e ,  I  d id  not s e e ;  my mind was e ls e w h e r e ,  I  d id
n ot  h e a r ,  fo r  w ith  th e  mind d oes one s e e  and w ith  th e  mind
1d o es  one h e a r " .  T h is  p a s sa g e  n o t  o n ly  em p h a s ises  th e  
im p ortan ce  o f  a t t e n t i o n  i n  any a c t  o f  p e r c e p t i o n ,  but a l s o  
i m p l i e s  th e  c o - o r d i n a t in g  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  mind ( v . i n f r a . 2 7 6 )•
(2 7 6 )  The H ikayas and th e  Agamas r e f e r  to  s i x  k in d s  o f  
p e r c e p t i o n s ,  nam ely , v i s u a l i ( c a k k h u ,  yen  ) ,  a u d i t o r y  ( s o t a , 
erh )* o l f a c t o r y  ( ghan a , p i  ) ? g u s t a t o r y  ( j i v h a , sh e  ) ,
t t — p) and m ental (mano, i  ) .  The Maha
■ z —*
Tanhasankhaya s u t t a  m a in ta in s  t h a t  th e y  a r e  so reck on ed
kb e c a u se  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  c a u se s  t h a t  p rod u ce  them. Thus, 
p e r c e p t io n  t h a t  a r i s e s  depend ing  on th e  v i s u a l  organ  and v i s i b l e  
form i s .  known as  v i s u a l  p e r c e p t io n .  E lsew h ere  i t  i s  p o in te d
1* 1-5*3* a n y a tr a  mana abhuvam nadarsam, a n y a tr a  mana abhuvam 
nasrah^am i t i  manasa hy eva p a s y a t i ,  manasa s r n o t i .
2 .  MM.-535 Ti> 1 .3 1 c  ( C h W - 8 . 2 ) .  . ’ *
3 .  ^  p  1 • 76Sb" f i , ( Chung. 5 4 . 2 )  .
k . M 1.259> yannadeva . . .  pace  ay am p a t i c c a  u p p a j j a t i  vinKanam 
t e n a  ten* eva sankham g a c c h a t i .  TD 1 .  7&7a. (Chung.54-. 2 ) .
5* l o c . c i t . ,  cakkhun ca  p a t i c c a  rupe ca  u p p a j j a t i  vinhanam  
cakkhuvihftanam t v 1eva sankham g a c c h a t i .
but t h a t  th e  f i v e  s e n s e  o r g a n s— e x c lu d in g  th e , mind—-have 
d i f f e r e n t  S en so ry  f i e l d s  and do n o t  en croach  upon or sh are  
th e  s e n s o r y  f i e l d s  o f  one a n o t h e r . \  But mind (mano, i  ;f|^ )
can su r v e y  a l l  th e  sp h e r e s  and i s  a  c o - o r d i n a t in g  f a c t o r  o f
• 2 
th e  d i f f e r e n t  p e r c e p t i o n s ,  a form o f . s e n s u s  communis. W hile
t h i s  c o n c e p t io n  o f  mind a s  a ’c o - o r d i n a t in g  f a c t o r  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
p e r c e p t i o n s  i s  im p l ie d  i n  t h e  U p a n ifa d ic  p a s sa g e  quoted  e a r l i e r  
,(v . s u p r a . 2 7 5 ) ,  i t  i s  v e r y  c l e a r l y  e x p r e s s e d  i n  a n o th er  p a ssa g e  
i n  .the Katha Upaniga d . Here i t  i s  s a i d :  "Know the . s e l f  ( atman) 
as" a  r i d e r  i n  a c h a r i o t ,  th e  body ( s a r l r a ) a s  th e  c h a r i o t ,  
th e  i n t e l l e c t  ( b u d d h i) a s  th e  c h a r i o t -d r iv e r  and mind ( manas) 
a s  th e  r e i n s . - T h e  s e n s e s  ( i n d r i y a n i ) a r e  s a i d  to  be th e  h o r s e s ,  
th e  o b j e c t s  o f  s e n s e  ( v i ga yan ) a r e  what th e y  range  o v e r .  The 
s e l f  ( atm an) combined w ith  - th e  s e n s e s  and th e  mind i s  c a l l e d  
th e  -Ienjo^er * ( b h o k tr ) by w ise -m en " . A cco rd in g  to  t h i s  th e o r y ,  
mind i s  a c o - o r d i n a t in g  f a c t o r  which b r in g s  t o g e t h e r . t h e  
d i f f e r e n t  p e r c e p t i o n s .  But over  and above th e  mind, a s e l f  
( atman) i s  p o s i t e d  w hich i s  a hyp er-ph en om en al e n t i t y  
f u n c t i o n i n g  a s  th e  e n jo y e r  ( b h o k tr ) . o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s e n s a t io n s  
T h e -s e n s e s  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  mind (m anas) a r e  m ere ly  in s tr u m e n ts  
w ith  .which th e  s e l f  p er form s th e  f u n c t i o n  o f  p e r c e i v i n g .
The. Budd& ist, on th e  o th e r  hand, r e j e c t s  any such h y p e r -  
phenom enal e n t i t y  and w h i le  a c c e p t in g  t h e  mind a s  a c o - o r d i n a t ­
i n g  f a c t o r ,  g i v e s  a c a u s a l  a ccou n t o f  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  p e r c e p t io n
1 . . M 5 . 2 9 5 ,  Pahca i iaan i . . .  i n d r i y a n i  n a n a v isa y a n i  n an a gocaran i  
na ahnamahhassa gocarav isayam  p a cca n u b h o n ti  seyyath idam  
cakkhundriyam so t in d r iy a ip  ghanindriyam  j iv h in d r iy a m  
k a y in d r iy a m . TD 1 .79 1b  (C hung.5 8 . 2 ) .  * :”
2 . l o c . c i t * , .  imesa^i kho pancannam indriyanajii nanavisayanam  
nahagocaranam na ahfiamannassa go carav isaya m  paccanubhontanaci 
m ano-patisaranam  mano ca. nesam g o carav isaya m  p a c c a n u b h o t i .
3 .  Katha 3 .3-4* . ; 5'
.V:'V":.V ^  m . -
(2 7 ? )  Thus* a c c o r d in g  to  th e  Buddha, th e  e x t e r n a l  w orld
i s  p u r e ly  r e l a t i v e ;  i t  i s  dependent on t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e
1 • . • •• ■ . ■ . • 
se n s e s *  As fa r  a s  th e  i n d i v i d u a l , i s  c o n c er n e d , bo th  t h e
o r i g i n  and th e  c e s s a t i o n  o f  th e  w or ld  a r e  tfw i t h in  h i s  fathom  - i
2 V. l o n g  c o n s c io u s  body,!. The e x te r n a l  w orld  i s  s a id  t o ,  e x i s t  .: vr(;
a s  lo n g  a s  one; i s  c o n s c io u s  o f  i t i  Thus p e r c e p t i o n ,  w hich i s
t h e  main avenue through which an o r d in a r y  man comes to  know
o f , t h e  e x t e r n a l  w o r ld ,  i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  e v e r y th in g  ( sabbam, 'K
i  c h H e h  y-JCpJ. ) . ^  The em phasis l a i d  on th e  s e n s e  organ  a s  ,
w e l l  a s  th e  e x t e r n a l  o b j e c t  e l i m in a t e s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f
i n t e r p r e t i n g  e a r l y  Buddhism a s  a form o f  I d e a l i s m * ‘ On t h e  one ■
hand, t h e r e  i s  no e x p l i c i t  d e n ia l  o f  th e  e x t e r n a l  w o r ld .
I t  i s  a r e a l i t y  t h a t  w e;ca n n ot g e t  b e h in d .  On th e  o th e r  hand, ;
t h e r e  i s  no i m p l i c a t i o n  t h a t  th e  w or ld  i s  mind made or a
m en ta l p r o j e c t i o n .  The em phasis on s e n s e  c o n ta c t .  ,( p h a s s a ) ,
or to  u se  a modern p s y c h o l o g ic a l  term -, s e n s e  d a ta ,  p r e v e n ts  ' ;
any a ttem p t, to  s e e  any form o f  R ea lism  i n  th e  e a r ly  B uddhist
t e x t s .  S ta te m e n ts  to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  th e  e x t e r n a l  w orld  i s  ,* 1
l i m i t e d  to  s e n s e  d a ta  a lo n e  and t h a t  t h e r e  would be no concep ts^
no t h e o r i e s ,  no. s p e c u l a t i o n ,  in d ep en d e n t  o f  s e n s e  d a ta  le a d
to  t h e  i r r e s i s t i b l e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  e a r l y  Buddhism p r e s e n t s
u s  w ith  a p h e n o m e n a l is t ic  accou n t o f  th e  w o r ld .
1 .  S ^ .8 ? ,  cakkhuh ca  p a t i c c a  rupe ca  . . .  ayam lo k a s s a  samudayo; 
i b i d . ,  , y a t t h a  . . .  . a t t h i  cakkhum a t t h i  rupa a t t h i
. cakkhuvinnanam a t t h i  dsakkhuvinfiatab.ba dhamma a t t h i  t a t t h a  - 
loko~'va lo k a  p an n a ttd  v a l : ■
,2. S 1 .6 2 ;  A 2;A 8, Api caham avuso imasmim y ev a  byam atte
k a le b a r e  sa san n im h i samanake lo k a h  ca  panhapemi lok asam u d a yan ■ 
c a *■ • * .
3 .  D 1 .2 1 5 .
h. S 4 .1 5 ; .  TD 2 .9 1 a  ( T s a .1 3 .1 7 > .
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C a u s a l i t y , o f  m oral b e h a v io u r .
(2 7 8 )  We have a lr e a d y  se e n 1 t h a t  b e f o r e  th e  r i s e  o f  Buddhism 
t h e r e  were s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  t h e o r i e s  o f  m oral c a u s a t io n  
p u t forw ard by th e  In d ia n  t h i n k e r s .  The E t e r n a l i s t s  o f  th e  
V edic  and-U pani^ad ic  t r a d i t i o n s  h e ld  th e  v iew  t h a t  man i s  
b oth  th e  doer, (k a r t r ) o f  th e  a c t i o n s  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  e n jo y er  
( b h o k tr ) o f  th e  c o n se q u en ce s  ( v . s u p r a . 2 6 ) .  T h is  th e o r y  was 
m a in ta in e d  on th e  b a s i s  o f  a m e ta p h y s ic a l  p e r d u r in g  s o u l  
b e l i e v e d  to  r e s i d e . i n  th e  i n d i v i d u a l .  H ence, th e y  a c c e p te d  
th e  th e o r y  t h a t  w hatever  h a p p in e s s  and s u f f e r i n g  a man 
e x p e r ie n c e s  i s  due to  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n  ( v . s u p r a ■.■-26) • On th e  
o th e r  ,hand, th ere: were N i h i l i s t s  who d e n ie d  any form o f  moral 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  F i r s t l y ,  t h e r e  were M a t e r i a l i s t s  who a c c e p te d  
a s t r i c t l y  determ in ed  law  such  a s  th e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  in h e r e n t  
n a tu r e  ( s v a h h a v a H v .s u p r a .8 9 ) .  S e c o n d ly ,  t h e r e  were th e  
A j iv ik a s , '  l e d  by M akkhali G o sa la ,  who b e l i e v e d  i n  f a t e  ( n i y a t i ) 
and t h e r e f o r e ,  c o u ld  not g ra n t  .man's- r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  h i s  
a c t i o n s  ( v . s u p r a . 73)*  The T h e i s t s  who t r a n s f e r r e d  m an's r e sp o n ­
s i b i l i t y  fo r  h i s  a c t i o n s  to  an om n ip oten t God .(i s s a r a )were  
c r i t i c i s e d  by th e  Buddha a s  denying, m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
( v .  supra  * ^ -1 f f . ) .  As opposed to  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n t  s c h o o l s  of-, 
th o u g h t ,  t h e r e  were th e  J a in a s  who c o n s id e r e d  m oral b eh av iou r  
a s  b e in g  c o m p le te ly  d e term in ed . The p r e s e n t ,  they, b e l i e v e d ,  
was c o m p le te ly  d e term in ed  by o n e ' s  ,p a s t  b e h a v i  our ( p u b b ek atah etu ) ,  
Karma was an i n e x o r a b le  law  which can n ot be esbaped ( v . s u p r a .
110 f f . ) .
(2 7 9 )  A f t e r  r e j e c t i n g  a l l  t h e s e  v ie w s  a s  b e in g  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y , 1 
th e  Buddha gave a c a u s a l  accou n t o f  human b e h a v io u r .  B ehaviour  
c o n s i s t s  o f  t h s e e  forms,- v i z . ,  b o d i ly  (k a y a , shen  ) ,  ;
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v e r b a l  ( v a c i , k ’on D  ) and m en ta l (mano, i  * Emphasis
was l a i d  on th e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  a s p e c t  o f  b e h a v io u r .  Once when
e x p l a in i n g  what immoral b eh av iou r  i s ,  th e  Buddha i s  r e p r e s e n te d
a s  m a in ta in in g  t h a t  bo th  b o d i ly  and v e r b a l  b eh a v io u r  has mind 
1
a s  th e  b a s i s *  On a n o th er  o c c a s io n ,  i n t e r r o g a t e d  by th e  J a in a
a s b e t i c  D ig h a t a p a s s i ,  who hwld th e  v iew  t h a t  b o d i ly  punishm ent
(kayadanda, sh en  fa  ) i s  more blam eworthy than  m en ta l
punishm ent (manoda^dla, i  f a l ^ t  ) ,  th e  Buddha tu rn ed  th e
d i s c u s s i o n  from p u n ish m en t .(d a n d e r  f a  ^  ) to  a c t i o n  ( kamma,
yeh  ^ -  ) and m a in ta in e d  t h a t  m en ta l b eh a v io u r  sh o u ld  be
c o n s id e r e d  more blam eworthy i n  th e  c a s e  ..of com m ission  or
2p e r p e t u a t io n  o f  e v i l ,  T h is  i s  a  c l e a r  example o f  th e  Buddhafs  
em phasis  on th e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  a s p e c t  o f  b eh a v io u r  th an  on  
e x t e r n a l  b eh a v io u r  m a n ife s t e d  by way o f  body and speech*
H ence, he p r o c ee d e d  to  d e f in e  b eh a v io u r  (kamma, yeh ) a s
FT-) 3v o l i t i o n  ( c e t a n a ,  s s u  / ^  ) .  The em phasis  l a i d  by th e  Buddha 
on th e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  a s p e c t  o f  b eh a v io u r  l e d  some o f . h i s  
, c o n te m p o r a r ie s1 to  th in k  t h a t  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  Buddha’s  v iew ,  
’’B o d ily  b eh a v io u r  i s  u n r e a l .  So i s  v e r b a l  b e h a v io u r .  Only 
m en ta l b eh a v io u r  i s  t r u e  or r e a l ” . One such p e r so n  who 
u n d e rs to o d  th e  Buddha’ s  t e a c h in g  i n  t h i s  manner was th e  
a s c e t i c  F i t a l i p u t t a ,  but V enerab le  Samidjdhi was p r e s e n t  to  
c o r r e c t  t h i s  m is r e p r e s e n t a t io n *  Sam iddhi p p in te d  o u t  th a t
1 .  M 2 .2 5 - 2 6 ;  TD 1 .? 2 0 c  ( Chung.4 7 . 2 ) .
2 .  M 1 * 3 7 3 1 Imesam kho aham T a p a ss i  tiia$am kammanam evam 
p a t iy ib h a t ta n a m  evam p a ^ iv is i t th a n a m  manokammam maha- 
s a v a j ja ta r a m  pannapemi p a p a ssa  kammassa k i r i y a y a  p a p a ssa  
kammassa p a v a t t i y a ,  no th th a  kayakammam no t a t h a  vacikammam. 
TD 1 .6 2 8 b  ( Chung. 3 2 . 1 ) .  *
3*4A; 3,*415* Cetanahaiy: bh ikkave kammam vadami; c e t a y i t v a  kamraam 
;‘k a r d t i  kayena  vacaya  manasa. TD 1 ,6 0 0 a  ( Chung.27■ 3 ) ~*
4 .  M 3 * 2 0 7 , -Mogham. kayakammam. mogham vacikammam manokammam 
■ eva  s a c c a n ’ t i .  TD .1 *?06b ( Chung. 4 4 * 2 ) .
a man 11 exp erien ces pain  a f te r  having committed v o l i t io n a l  
a c ts  ( saficetanikam kammam, tso  yeh f t  lift- ) , b o d ily , verbal 
as w e ll as m ental11* When the d isc u ss io n  between P o ta lip u tta  
and Samiddhi was reported  t o - the Buddha, he rebuked Samiddhi 
thus: "This fo o lis h  person Samiddhi has g iven  a c a te g o r ic a l  
answer to  a q u estion  which demands a ’co n d itio n a l or a n a ly t ic a l  ■. 
r e p ly 11.■ A fter  accusing  Samiddhi in  t h i s  manner,’ th e  Buddha, 
went on to  exp la in  the problem thus: '’Having committed a 
v o l i t io n a l  a c t le a d in g  to p lea su ra b le  f e e l in g  with, the body 
speech and mind, one exp er ien ces p lea su ra b le  fe e lin g *  (And so 
w ith regard to v o l i t io n a l  a c ts  lea d in g  to p a in fu l and n eu tra l 
fe e lin g )" *  Sven^fro.m t h is -a n a ly t ic a l  answer g iven  by the ■ ; 
Buddha i t  is ,  ev id en t th a t’ v o l i t io n  serv es  as the. b a s is  fdr - 
the th ree  forms o f behaviour, b o d ily , verb a l and m ental.
Thus the two sta tem en ts— ( i )  th a t mind i s  the ba^is o f  b o d ily  
and verbal behaviour, and ( i i )  th a t  v o l i t io n  i s  the ground o f  - 
a l l  th ree  forms o f  behaviour, b o d ily , verb a l as w e ll as m ental 
—were made a t d if fe r e n t  l e v e l s  and should not be confused.*
The former a n a ly ses  the th ree forms o f  behaviour according  
to  degree i f  im portance, w hile  the l a t t e r  d escr ib es  the  
p sy c h o lo g ic a l m otives or sp rin gs o f  behaviour,, b o d ily j verbal
as w e ll as m ental.. .
•• % 4
1 . M 3 *207, , Sahcetanikaiii . . .  kammaiji katva' k i i y e n a  vacaya manasa 
dukkham, so v e d iy a t i ' t i ;  TjD 1i706c ( Qh’ung, ^ » 2 ) , h i t
f t  ■£ M  ... v S  "• The ch aracter tso  f t  seems to
represent' the id ea  o f  'c o n sc io u s1 ( sane etanikaffif  which in  
another p la ce  was rendered by the ch aracter chih ^ 0  ,
' v .  TD 1 *600a ( Chung. 27 .3)*
2 . M 3*207, Imina . . .  Samiddhina moghapuriseha P o ta lip u tta ssa  
p aribbajakassa  v ib h a jja  byakarapxyo paftho ekanseiia byakato. 
TD 1 .707a (6 -7 )  ( Chung. Mk 2 ) .  ■ _
3* l o c . c i t , ,  Sanc.etanikam ••* kammam katva kayena vacaya manasa 
sukhavedaniyain, .-sukham so v e d iy a t i .  * '
(2 8 0 )  Let us c o n s id e r  th e  c a u se s  o f  m oral b e h a v io u r .  Talcing 
i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t io n  th e  Buddha’s  th e o r y  o f  c o n d i t i o n a l i t y ,  
one i s  n o t  j u s t i f i e d  i n  lo o k in g  o u t  f o r  an o v e r - a l l  p o s t u l a t e  
p r e s e n te d  a s  an e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  c a u s a l i t y ,  o f  m oral b e h a v io u r .  
Buddha d id  n o t  attempt^ to  p r o v id e  an a l l - i n c l u s i v e  th e o r y  o f  
m oral c a u s a t i o n ,  a s  th e  J a in a s  d id  ( v . s u p r a . 1 0 ^ f f . ) ,  but gave  
answ ers to  th e  d i f f e r e n t t y p e s  o f  q u e s t io n s  i n  s p e c i f i c  c o n t e x t s .  
T h e r e fo r e ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  f in d  s e v e r a l  c a u s a l  e x p la n a t io n s
o f  b eh a v io u r  i n  th e  e a r l y  B uddhist t e x t s .
(2 8 1 )  In  th e  A n g u tta r a ,  th e  problem  o f  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  
b eh a v io u r  i s  r a i s e d .  The answer g iv e n  by th e  Buddha was t h a t  
" c o n ta c t  ( p h a s s a , keng l o  i s  th e  c a u se  o f  b eh a v iou r
(kamma, yeh  jyF )" .^  T h is  s ta te m e n t  c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  i n
two w ays . F i r s t l y ,  t a k i n g :p h a ssa  ( keng l o  a s  r e p r e s e n t ­
i n g  s e n s e  d a ta  ( v . s u p r a . 2 7 7 ) ,  i t  may be i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  a 
broader or more g e n e r a l  ca u se  o f  b e h a v io u r .  T h is  i s  b eca u se  
th e  Diental t e n d e n c ie s  such a s  c r a v in g  ( ta n h a , y u . ) ,  e t c . ,  
w hich  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  to  be s p e c i f i c  p a u se s  o f  b eh av iou r  , 
( v . i n f r a . 2 8 2 ) , a re  o n ly  r e s u l t a n t s  o f  c o n t a c t  ( p h a s s a ) . T h is  
i s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by th e  s t a t e m e n t , t h a t  th e  c a u se  o f  c r a v in g  
" i s  an a g r e e a b le  o b j e c t .  (Bec&ttse) i n  th e  c a s e  o f  a p e r so n  
who r e f l e c t s  w rongly  on an a g r e e a b le  o b j e c t ,  c r a v in g  which  
h as not y e t  a r i s e n  a r i s e s  a n d rc r a v in g  t h a t  h a s  a lr e a d y  a r i s e n  
i n c r e a s e s " .  S e c o n d ly , ,  ta lc ing  p h a ssa  (k en g  l o  ^  ^Sj^) i n  a 
more p h y s i c a l  s e n s e  to  r e p r e s e n t  a c a u s a l  e x p la n a t io n  i n  term s
1, A 3 * ^ 1 • Hiasso . . .  kammanam nidanasainbhavo. TD 1 .600a  
TChung.27«3).< @ J5, §0 ^  •' He**'© the characters-
keng lo  * are used to t r a n s la t e  the term phassa, v . a lso
TD 1 .535c (Chung.3 . 3 ) .
2 .  A 1 .2 0 0 .
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o f  s t im u lu s - r e s p o n s e  s o r t  o f  model where r e f l e x  movement 
i s  f o l lo w e d  by se n s o r y  e x c i t a t i o n .  I t  may be i l l u s t r a t e d  by 
th e  example o f  a p e r so n  who, w h i le  c r o s s i n g  a r o a d , jumps 
up e i t h e r  b e c a u se  o f  a tw in g e  i n  h i s  stom ach or b ec a u se  a 
ca r  happen to  b a c k - f i r e .
(2 8 2 )  Apart fnom t h i s  more g e n e r a l  c a u se  (o r  th e  p h y s i c a l
c a u se  o f  s e n s o r y  s t i m u l a t i o n ,  w h ich ev er  we may ta k e  i t  to  b e ) ,
t h e r e  a r e  c e r t a i n  o th e r  m o t iv e s  such a s  c r a v in g  ( r a g a , t ’an ^  ) ,
h a t e  or a v e r s io n  ( d o s a , w e i  ) and c o n f u s io n  ( moha, c h 1 i h  jjjjL )
w hich  a re  more or l e s s  c o n s c io u s  t e n d e n c i e s  t h a t  can be
&r eg a rd ed  a s  c a u s e s  o f  b e h a v io u r .  G e n e r a l ly  ii? i s  e v i l  or  
immoral b eh a v io u r  which i s  b e l i e v e d  to  be produced  by t h e s e  
c a u s e s .  H ence, m o r a l ly  good b eh av iou r  i s  produced  by m en ta l  
t e n d e n c i e s  which a re  th e  o p p o s i t e s  o f  t h o s e  m en tioned  a b o v e .
These f a l l  i n t o  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  v o l i t i o n  ( c e t a n a , s s u  ) 
a c c o r d in g  to  which th e  g r a v i t y  o f  an a c t i o n  i s  to  be determ ined*  
The e l i m in a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  s p r in g s  o f  a c t i o n  h a s  been  em phasised  
i n  Buddhism. Hence, th e  im p ortan ce  o f  m en ta l c u l tu r e *
( 2 8 3 ) In  a d d i t io n  to  t h e s e  c o n s c io u s  m o t iv e s  which are  
c o n s id e r e d  a s  c a u s e s  o f  b e h a v io u r ,  t h e r e  i s  y e t  a n o th er  k in d  
o f  u n c o n s c io u s  m o t iv e  which d e te r m in e s  th e  b eh a v io u r  o f  man.
T h is  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  th e  e a r ly  B u dd hist  t e x t s  by th e  term  
tfd i s p o s i t i o n n ( sa n k h ara )* There are  d i s p o s i t i o n s  which have  
b een  accu m u lated  e i t h e r  c o n s c i o u s l y  ( sampanano) or  u n c o n s c io u s ly
1 . P e t e r s ,  R . S . ,  Concept o f  M o t iv a t io n , p . 13*
2 .  A 1*13^i T i n rim ani • • •  n id a n a n i kammanam samudayaya. Katamani 
t i n i ?  Lobho . . .  doso . . .  moho nidanam kammanam samudayaya.
TD 1.4-38c ( Chung. 3 . 6 ) .
Casampa.jano) * I t  was p o in t e d  o u t  th a t ,  i n  th e  s p e c i a l
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  th e  term sankhara  .
( h s i n g S/TS ) s to o d  fo r  u n c o n sc io u s  d i s p o s i t i o n s  ( v * s u p r a .2 2 1 ) ,
. and a l s o  a c co u n ted  fo r  th e  problem  o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
. The c a u se  o f  b eh a v io u r  g i v e n - i n  th e  Sam yutta may be. tak e ii  a s  ,
a s p e c i f i c  i n s t a n c e  o f . s u c h  u n c o n sc io u s  m o t iv e s .  I t  i s  h e r e  , 
p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  a  man w ho,.w hen t o l d  that;  such  and such  
t h i n g s ,  a s  f o r  exam ple, d e a d ly : p o is o n ,  e t c . ,  l e a d - t o  d i s a s t e r ,  
would run aw ay. from, them b e c a u s e  h e f 'd e s ir  e s - f o l i v e  ( . j lv itu k a m a , 
ch ' i u  sh en g  ) ,  r e c o i l s  from d ea th  ( amar i  tukama, y e n . s s u
Jp" ^ ) ,  han k ers  a f t e r 1 h a p p in e s s  ( bukhakamt, ch *i u  l o  a f e )
and r e c o i l s  from d ea th  ( dukkhapat i k k u l a , yen  k 'u  ) n .
Once a p e r s o n  i s  in form ed , that: such anth ingh w ould  be harm ful - 
to. him , h i s  b e h a v io u r  i n  th e  presen ce: o f  t h a t  t h in g  would be • 
d eterm in ed  by t h e s e  u n c o n sc io u s  d r i v e s .
1 ,  A 2 . 1 5 8 .
2 .  The c h a r a c te r  sh en g  ^  . which means . 1 b i r t h 1, ' a r i s i n g * ,  e tc .y .:  
. may be ta k en  i n ; t h i s ,  c o n t e x t  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  ' l i f e f or  
.. ' e x i s t e n c e * .  ;/
3* W hile  th e  P a l i  term amari tukama i s  u sed  a s  a synonym o f  
. .the; term tj 1vituk&ma, th e ;  C h in ese  r e n d e r in g  c l e a r l y  V  
i m p l i e s  : ,fa v e r s io n  to ^ d ea th  ' ., ;  ,
4 ,  S 4 .1 7 2  f f . ;  TD 2 . 313b (T s a . 4 3 . 9 ) « The f i r s t  two: i n s t i n c t s  
enum erated above come, very; c l o s e  f o  what Freud c a l l e d * t h e  
L i f e  i n s t i n c t ,  i . e . ,  th e  d r iv e  f o r  s e l f - p r e s e r v a t i o n , ,  
v .  Brown, A . J . C . , Freud and th e  p o s t - F r e u d i a n s , P e l i c a n ,  
(L on d o n ,1 9 6 3 ) ,  p*27 f .  The l a s t  two r e p r e s e n t  a n o th er  
i d e a  w h ich , i n  th e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  s p e c u l a t i o n s  o f  Freud ,  
came to  be c a l l e d  the. P le a s u r e  P r i n c ip l e *  Freud s a i d :  .: .
11 I t  se em s’ t h a t  our e n t i r e  p s y c h i c a l  a c t i v i t y  i s  b en t  
- upon p r o c u r in g  p l e a s u r e ;and a v o id in g  p a i n ,  t h a t  ife i s  ■ 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  r e g u la t e d  by th e  PLEASURE PRINCIPLE",
F reud , Sigmund, In tr o d u c to r y  L e e tu r e s  on P s y c h o - A n a ly s i s , 
t r a n s l a t e d  from German by Joan R i v i e r e ,  (L on d on ,19 4 9 J , 
p p . . 2 9 8 -2 9 9 -  . • . ; : , V 1 '
(28*f) Depending on th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e .  problem ^ .-the Buddha 
gave c a u s a l  e x p la n a t io n s . ,  which show s, i n - t h e  words o f  a 
modern w r i t e r ,  t1th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  to  the' d i f f e r e n t  s o r t s  o f  - 
q u e s t io n s  t h a t  can be ask ed  about human a c t i o n s  and th e
; . ' ■ ’’ ' .• ’ .. 'i
d i f f e r e n t  s o r t s  o f  answ ers t h a t  a r e  a p p r o p r ia t e " .  I t  a l s o  
r e p r e s e n t s  a r e l u c t a n c e  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  :Buddha to  p o s i t  
an o v e r - a l l  th e o r y  o f  m o t iv a t io n  which may c r e a t e  c o n f u s io n  
by e l e v a t i n g  an answer to  a l i m i t e d  ty p e  o f ■q u e s t io n  to  th e  
s t a t u s  o f  a h i g h ly  .g e n e r a l  p o s t u l a t e .
( 2 8 5 ) VJhile human b eh a v io u r  i s  i t s e l f  produced  by c a u s e s ,  i t  
i s  f o l lo w e d  by th e  c o r r e l a t e d  c o n se q u e n c e s .  T h is  c o r r e l a t i o n  
betw een  a c t i o n  (kamma, yeh ) and co n seq u en ce  ( p h a l a , pao  
or v ip a k a , i  ) c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  d o c t r in e  o f  kamma i n
i n  Buddhism. 7. An ex a m in a t io n  o f  some o f  th e  t e x t s  which d e a l  
w ith  th e  problem  o f  m oral b eh av io u r  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  would  
r e v e a l  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  founded on th e  d o c t r in e  
o f  r e b i r t h .  T h i s . i s  e v id e n t  from th e  Cula Kammavibhanga s u t t a  
w hich  m a in ta in s  t h a t  a p e r so n  who k i l l s  l i v i n g  c r e a t u r e s  and 
h a s  no com p assion  f o r :■ them w ould , on a c co u n t  o f  t h a t  b eh a v io u r ,  
be reb o rn  i n  an e v i l  s t a t e  a f t e r  d e a th .  I f  he were n o t  to  be
r eb o rn  i n . a n  e v i l  s t a t e ,  and i f  he were to, come to  l i f e  a s  a
■ ’ • p
human, w herever  h e , i s  born he  would be s h o r t - l i v e d .  T h is
i m p l i e s  t h a t  th e  d o c t r in e  o f -m o r a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  l i k e  th e  
d o c t r in e  o f  r e b i r t h ,  i s  p r o p e r ly ’’v e r i f i e d ^ b y  th e  developm ent  
o f  e x tr a s e n s o r y  pow ers ( v . i n f r a .  3 3 4 0 .  On th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  
d a ta  a v a i l a b l e  to  such forms o f  t e l e p a t h i c  i n s i g h t  a s  c l a i r ­
vo yan ce  ( cu tu p ap atah an a , sheng s s u  c h ih  zjf ) ,  i n d u c t iv e
1 * P e t e r s , . Concept o f  M o t iv a t io n ,  p .  50-
2 .  M 3 . 2 0 3 ; TD 1v?0 3 a ( Chung . ^ V l ) .
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i n f e r e n c e s  w ere drawn. Heading through th e  t e x t s  we f in d  
two forms o f  c o r r e l a t i o n s  b e in g  drawn betw een  a c t i o n  (kamma,
,yeh  ^  ) and con seq u en ce  ( v i p ak a , i  &b.u ) .  These may
-  -  M  ^
be grouped a s  s p e c i f i c  and g e n e r a l  c o r r e l a t i o n s ,
( 2 8 6 ) A l i s t  o f  s p e c i f i c •c o r r e l a t i o n s  i s  to  be met w ith  i n  
W® Oula Kammavibhanga s u t t a . F o l lo w in g  i s  a summary o f  th e  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  found th e r e in *  nA p e r so n  who k i l l s  l i v i n g  
c r e a t u r e s  . . , t e n d s  to  ,be s h o r t - l i v e d ,  w h i le  a p e r so n  who 
r e f r a i n s  from ta k in g  l i f e  . t e n d s  to  be l o n g - l i v e d *  A p e r so n  
who harms c r e a t u r e s  . . .  t e n d s  to  be s i c k l y ,  w h i le  one who 
r e f r a i n s  from harming c r e a tu r e s  • * .  t e n d s  to  be h e a lth y *
One who i s  i r r i t a b l e  . . * ,  te n d s  to  be u g ly  and one who i s  not
i r r i t a b l e  . . .  t e n d s  to  be handsome. A p e r so n  who i s  j e a l o u s
•« .  t e n d s  to  be w e a k ,-w h i le  one who, i s  o th e r w is e  •*» te n d s  to
be p o w e r fu l .  A p e r so n  who. i s  m i s e r ly  . . .  t e n d s  to  be p o o r ,
w h i l e  a p e r so n  who i s  l i b e r a l  . . .  t e n d s  to  be r ic h *  A p e r so n
who i s  haughty  . . .  t e n d s  to  be reb o rn  i n  a good f a m i ly ,  w h ile
one who i s  humble • * .  t e n d s  to  be reb o rn  i n  an e v i l  f a m i l y .
He who d o es  n o t  c o n s u l t  th e  b e l i g i o u s  t e a c h e r s  fo r  a d v ic e
w ith  r eg a r d  to  what i s  good and bad •* •  te n d s  to  be i g n o r a n t ,
2w h ile  one who d oes  so . . .  te n d s  to  be o f  g r e a t  wisdom” .
( 2 8 7 ) D epending on t h e s e  s p e c i f i c  c o r r e l a t i o n s ,  fu r th e r  
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  were made which a l s o  had to  be v e r i f i e d  by 
t e l e p a t h i c  i n s i g h t .  Thus we f in d  th e  th e o r y  t h a t  a p e r so n  
who l e a d s  an immoral l i f e  would be ^eborn i n  an e v i l  s t a t e .
1 . J a y a t i l l e k e ,  K nowledge, p .A 6 0 .
2 .  M 3 .2 0 3  f f . ;  TD 1 .7 0 3 a  f f . ( Chung.M f .1 ) .
These i n d u c t iv e  i n f e r e n c e s  cannot be ta k en  a s  th e  b a s i s  o f  
a b s o l u t e  la w s  im p ly in g  com p lete  d e ter m in ism . T h is  i s  e x p l i c i t l y  
s t a t e d  i n  th e  Maha Kammavibhanga ‘s u t t a  where th e  Buddha r e f e r s  
to  some r e c l u s e s  and brahmins who, by a thorough  a p p l i c a t i o n  
and c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  mind, were a b le  to  s e e  b e in g s  who have  
l e d  an immoral l i f e  and have come to  be reb o rn  i n  an e v i l  
s t a t e .  As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  t e l e p a t h i c  i n s i g h t ,  th e y  came to  
th e  c o n c lu s io n :  "He who t a k e s  l i f e ,  s t e a l s ,  . . .  who i s  o f  
wrong v ie w s ,  would be reb o rn  i n  an e v i l  s t a t e  a f t e r  d e a th .
1They who know t h i s  have r i g h t  knowledge* O thers  a re  m is ta k e n " .
To c o n s id e r  t h i s  c o n c lu s io n  to  be th e " o n ly  t r u t h  and th a t  a l l
2 * e l s e  i s  f a l s e "  i s ,  a c c o r d in g  to  - th e  Buddha, a v e ry  grave
m is t a k e .  The d i f f i c u l t y  o f  drawing su ch  c o n c lu s io n s  i s
d em on stra ted  by th e  Buddha.- He p o i n t s  o u t  th a t  a p e r so n  who
s e e s  a man who i s  reb orn  i n  a happy s t a t e  a f t e r  l e a d in g  an
immoral l i f e ,  comes to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  w hich  i s  d i a m e t r i c a l l y
opposed  to  th e  one g iv e n  a b o v e . He m a in ta in s  t h a t :  "There i s
no e f f e c t  o f  good and bad d e e d s" . Here th e  Buddha d oes  not
doubt th e  a t ta in m e n ts  o f  th e  p e r so n  who p e r c e i v e s  th e  p h e n o - •
ksienon o f  r e b i r t h  and ,m ora l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ;  r a th e r  he dou bts th e  
v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  in f e r e n c e  b eca u se  c e r t a i n  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  
c a u s a l  p r o c e s s  were not ta k en  i n t o  c o n s id e r a t io n *  Buddha p o i n t s  
o u t  t h a t  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  a p e r so n  who h a s  l e d  an .im m oral l i f e  
and i s  reb o rn  i n  a happy s t a t e ,  t h e r e  may have been  c o u n te r ­
a c t i n g  t e n d e n c ie s  such a s  l e a d in g  a good l i f e  a t  some tim e
1 .  M 3 .2 1 0 ;  TD 1 .707 b  f . ( Chung. ^ f . 2 ) .
2 .  L o c . c i t . ,  idam eva  saccam mogham annam,
. -  tf) lit, &  f t  . ■
3* ib id *
i b i d . ;  v .  J a y a t i l l e k e ,  K nowledge, p . ^6 3 .
d u r in g  th e  p a s t  l i v e s  or i n  th e  p r e s e n t ,  or th e  e n t e r t a i n i n g
1,o f  r i g h t  v ie w s  a t  th e  moment o f  d e a th .  An i n t e r e s t i n g  i l l u s ­
t r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  problem  i s  to  be found i n  th e  lo n a p h a la  Vagga
2o f  th e  A n g u ttara  N ik ay a ..  Here th e  Buddha s a y s  t h a t  i f  a
p e r so n  m a in ta in s  t h a t  ”J u s t  a s  t h i s  man d oes  a d eed , so  does
. ; ■ •’ ’ 3he e x p e r ie n c e  i t 1*, th en  the, l i v i n g  o f  th e  h o ly  l i f e  would be  
m e a n in g le s s ;  th e r e  would be no o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  th e  co m p le te  
d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  s u f f e r i n g .  But i f  one were to  a c c e p t  th e  th e o r y :  
11 J u s t  a s  t h i s  man does a deed which would be e x p e r ie n c e d  i n  
a c e r t a i n  way, so  d e e s  he e x p e r ie n c e  i t s  c o n se q u e n c e s1*, 
t h i s  makes th e  r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  m ea n in g fu l  and t h e r e  i s  o p p o r t ­
u n ity ,  fo r  th e  co m p le te  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  s u f f e r i n g .  The former  
s ta te m e n t  may be ta k e n  a s  im p ly in g  a form of. com p lete  d e t e r -  
minism. i n  th e  sp h ere  o f  moral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , *  comparable- to  
th e  th e o r y  a c c e p te d  by th e  Jainas* ( v . s u p r a . 110)♦ I t  may be  
fo r  t h i s  r e a so n  t h a t  th e  Buddha c o n s id e r e d  i t .  to  be harm ful  
to . r e l i g i o u s 1l i f e  and t h e ,a c h ie v in g  O f e t^ e a g o a l .  We a g r ee  
w ith  Woodward when he sa y s  t h a t  ut h i s  d o es  not c o n t r o v e r t  
th e  d o c t r in e  o f  th e  d eed , but means t h a t  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  k ind .
1 .  M 3 .2 1 V ,215; TD 1 .708b  (Chung,4 4 . 2 ) .
2 .  1 .2 4 9 *  The C h in ese  v e r s i o n  i s  in c lu d e d  i n  th e  Madhyama 
Agama, TD 1 .4 3 3  ( Chung.3 * 1 )  and h e r e  i t  i s  c a l l e d  th e
£U§%Sutr&!jdf th e  11 s a l t - s i m i l e M .
3 .  Yatha yathyam p u r i s o  kammam k a r o t i :  t a t h a  t a t h a . tani 
p a t i s a m v e d i y a t i ,  A  i ¥  | j |  . §*) ^  A -  . *
4 .  Yatha vedaniyam  ay am pur iso. kammam k a r o t i  t a t h a  t a t h a s s a  
vipaltam p a t i s a m v e d i y a t i .  The C h in ese  v e r s i o n  d oes  n o t  
show .th is  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  two ab a tem en ts;  Woodward 
t r a n s l a t e s  th e  P a l i ,  p a s sa g e  th u s :  **J u s t  a s  t h i s  nian d oes
a deed t h a t  i s  to  be e x p e r ie n c e d ,  so  d o es  he e x p er ien ce , i t s  
f u l f i l m e n t ” (GS; 1 .2 2 7 )*  But i n  our o p in io n  t h i s  d o e s .n o t  
convey  e m p h a t ic a l ly  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  t w o  s t a t e m e n t s .
The two words y a th a  vedamlyam sh o u ld  be ta k en  a s  em p h asis in g  
th e  way - i n  which
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1o f  a c t i o n  d oes  not f in d  i t s  e x a c t  r e p l i c a  i n  f u l f i l m e n t 11*
However, we can n ot agree , w ith  th e  r e a s o n s  g iv e n  by him fo r  t h i s
He t h in k s  th a t  i t  i s  b e c a u se  nt im e s  and men and t h in g s  are
2
alw ays c h a n g in g 11. The .r ea so n s  fo r  our d isa g re em e n t  may 
become c l e a r  from th e  f o l lo w in g  a n a l y s i s .
(2 8 8 )  The s u t t a  g o e s  on to  d e s c r ib e  two i d e n t i c a l  deeds  
com m itted  by two p e o p l e . . frNow, fo r  i n s t a n c e ,  th e r e  may be 
some t r i f l i n g  e v i l  deed o f  some p e r so n  which may le a d x h im ito c o d  
h.ell.\:LThere may be a s i m i la r  t r i f l i n g  e v i l  deed o f  some 
p e r so n  which may be e x p e r ie n c e d  i n  t h i s  v e r y  l i f e ,  ( n o t  much
3 . 4o f  i t ,  nor even a modicum o f  i t  would be s e e n  ) ff. Now h ere  
we f in d  two p e o p le  com m itting  s i m i l a r ,  i f  n o t  i d e n t i c a l ,  e v i l  
deed s  but r e a p in g  d i f f e r e n t  c o n se q u en ce s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  w ays.
In  t h e  c a s e  o f  one p e r so n  th e  con seq u en ce  i s  m a g n if ie d  and 
i s  reap ed  i n  a n o th er  e v i l  e x i s t e n c e .  In  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  o th e r  
t h i s  same e v i l  deed i s  not f o r c e f u l  enough to  l e a d  him to  
an e v i l  s t a t e  a f t e r  d e a th ,  but may be e x p e r ie n c e d  i n  t h i s  
ve ry  l i f e  or may n o t  even  be s e e n .  The r e a s o n  fo r  t h i s  i s  
n o t t h a t  " tim es and men and t h in g s  a r e  a lw ay s  changing*1, but  
t h a t  th e r e  are  d i f f e r e n c e s  among th e  p e o p le  com m ittin g  t h e s e  
d e e d s .  T h is  i s  confirm ed  by the  s u t t a  i t s e l f  when i t  I s  s t a t e d :
1 . GS 1 . 2 2 7 , n . 2 . ,
2 . i b i d .
3 .  Here Woodward (GS 1 . 2 2 7 ) ,  f o l lo w in g  th e  commentator, adds  
th e  p h ra se  " h e r e a f t e r 11, but t h i s  i s  n o t  e s s e n t i a l  to  th e  
u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  th e  p a s s a g e .
A 1 .2 ^ 9 ,  id h a  . . .  e k a c c a s s a  p u g g a la s s a  appam attikam fp i  
papam kammam katam tarn enam nirayam u p a n e i i • Idha pana  
. . .  e k a c c a s s a  p u g g a la s s a  tad isam  eva appamattikam papain 
kammam katam ditthadhamme c ! eva vedaniyam  h o t i  nanufp i  
k h a y a t i  bahud ev a . TI 1*433 ( Chung. 3 * 1 )« Ih e  p a s sa g e  w ith in ,  
p a r e n t h e s i s  i s  n o t  found i n  th e  G hinese  v e r s i o n .
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"Here a c e r t a i n  p e r so n  has n o t  p r o p e r ly  c u l t i v a t e d  h i s  body, 
b e h a v io u r ,  th ou gh t and i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  ( i s  i n f e r i o r ,  i n s i g n i -  
f ic a -n t ) ,  and h i s  l i f e  i s  shortCand m i s e r a b l e ) .  Of such a 
p e r so n  . . .  even  a t r i f l i n g  e v i l  deed done l e a d s  him to  h e l l . • 
. . .  In  th e  c a s e  o f  a person ,w ho  h as p rop er  c u l t u r e  o f  body, 
b e h a v io u r ,  th ou gh t and i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  (who i s  s u p e r io r  and 
n ot i n s i g n i f i c a n t )  and ,i s  endowed w ith  lo n g  l i f e ,  th e  
c o n se q u en ce s  o f  a s i m i l a r  e v i l  deed i s  to  be e x p e r ie n c e d  
i n  t h i s  v e r y  l i f e  (and much o f  i t  or  even  a modicum o f  i t  would  
n ot..b e  s e e n ) n . T h is  p a s sa g e  i l l u s t r a t e s  one o f  th e  s a l i e n t  
f e a t u r e s  o f  ,,the B uddhist th e o r y  o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
The e f f e c t  (p h a l a , pao ) o f  a deed (kamma, yeh ) i s  not  
d eterm in ed  s o l e l y  by the' deed i t s e l f ,  but a l s o  by th e  n a tu re  
o f  th e  p e r so n  who commits th e  d eed , and we may add, by th e
f  " 1 s
c ir c u m sta n c e s ,  i n  which i t  i s  com m itted . S e v e r a l  i n t e r e s t i n g  
s i m i l e s  a re  g iv e n  i n  th e  above s u t t a  to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  p o i n t ,  
one o f  which may be summarised a s  f o l l o w s . HI f  a man throw s a 
g r a in  o f  s a l t  i n t o  a l i t t l e ,  cup o f  w a te r ,  , th e  w ater  i n  t h a t  
cup would become s a l t y  and u n d r in k a b le  owing to  t h a t  g r a in  
o f  s a l t .  But i f  a man were to  throw a s i m i l a r  g r a in  o f  s a l t  
i n t o  th e  r i v e r  G anges, b eca u se  o f  th e  g r e a t  mass o f  w ater  
t h e r e i n , : i t  would n o t  become s a l t y ; and u n d r in k a b le 11. T h is  
i l l u s t r a t e s  f u r t h e r  th e  dangers, in h e r e n t  i n  th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  
drawing a b s o lu t e  c o n c lu s io n s  on th e  b a s i s  o f  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s .
1 . Woodward seem s to  have had d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  r e n d e r in g  th e  
p h r a s e • app adu kk haviharl (v.GS 1 * 2 2 8 , n . l ) .  F o l lo w in g  th e  
C h in ese  , p a s s a g e  which r e a d s -^ - ^  .~%g. - (ID  1 .^ 3 3 a) and 
a l s o  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  p h ra se  ..appamanaviharx a s  ■ ’
'Pf) (TD 1 .^ 33b ) we have, tak en  th e  word appa
a s , r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  l e n g t h  o f  l i f e  and th e  term dukkha 
a s  d e n o t in g  th e  n a tu re  o f  l i f e .
2 . P a s sa g e s  w i t h in  p a r e n t h e s i s  are  n o t  to  be found i n  th e  - 
C h in ese  v e r s i o n .  , .
3 .  A 1 .2 5 0 ;  TD 1.A33&-b ( Chung. 3«1)«
( 2 8 9 ) From th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  the. Maha Kammavibhanga s u t t a  
i t  a p p ears  t h a t  some o f . t h e  c o n tem p o ra r ie s  o f  the* Buddha, 
a lth o u g h  th e y  had d e v e lo p ed  e x tr a s e n s o r y  pow ers by which t h e y ,  
c o u ld  v e r i f y  th e  d e c e a s e  and s u r v i v a l  o f  b e in g s ,  have n e g le c t e d  
c e r t a i n  im p o rta n t  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r o c e s s  when drawing  
th e  i n f e r e n c e s .  The Views o f  th o se .w h o  d e n ie d  m oral r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t y  have a lr e a d y  been  a n a ly s e d  i n  d e t a i l , ( v . s u p r a . 8 5 ) •
A com parison  o f  t h e s e  t h e o r i e s  w ith  th e  B u dd hist  th e o ry  
p r e s e n t s  no prob lem . .But th e  th e o r y  o f  co m p lete  d eterm in ism  
i n  th e  sp h e re  o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w h ic h , a s  p o in t e d  ou t  
e a r l i e r ,  was adopted  b y :'the J a in a s  ( v . s u p r a . 112 f f . )  was v e ry  
o f t e n  c o n fu se d  w ith  th e  B u dd hist  th e o r y  o f  m oral c a u s a t io n  
( v . s u p r a . 1 1 1 ) . - It . may b e -p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  w h i le  th e  J a in a  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  karma i s  based  on a t h e o r y ' o f  co m p lete  
d eterm in ism  ( n i y a t l ) j  the, B uddhist c o n c e p t io n  i s  founded on 
th e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  (pat iccasam u ppad a , y i n  yuan f a  W  1f c ‘) 
T h is  i s  th e  main d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  th e  two s c h o o l s  o f  th o u g h t .  
The Buddha d id  not h o ld  t h a t  e v e r y th in g  i s  c o m p le te ly  determ ined  
by o n e ’s  p a s t  b eh av iou r  (p u b b ek a ta h e tu , y i n  pen t s o  @  7k y(/F  ) .  
A c q u i s i t i o n  o f  m e r i t  i n  t h e  p a s t  ( p u b b e . ca  k a ta p u n n a ta ) i s  o n ly  
one o f  th e  f a c t o r s  w h ic h ,a lo n g  w ith  ’’l i f e  i n  an a p p r o p r ia te  
su r r o u n d in g 11 ( p a t ir u p a d e s a v a s a ) and”p rop er  s e l f - r e s o l v e 11
*1
( a ttasa m m ap a n id h i) ,  c o n t r ib u t e  to  an a u s p i c io u s  or good l i f e .  
M orevoer, a c c o r d in g  to  th e  s ta te m e n t  i n  th e  Maha Kammavibhanga 
s u t t a ,  even  an e v i l  doer c o u ld  be born i n  a happy s t a t e  o f  
e x i s t e n c e  p r o v id e d  t h a t  he e n t e r t a i n s  a r i g h t  v iew  a t  th e  
moment o f  d ea th  or h as  done good d eed s  i n  an e a r l i e r  e x i s t e n c e .  
Talcing a s p e c i f i c  i n s t a n c e  o f  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  th e  human 
p e r s o n a l i t y ,  th e  Buddha p o in te d  out t h a t  ’‘a c t i o n  or  b ehaviou r  
(kamma) i s  th e  f i e l d ,  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v in n a na) th e  s e e d , - and
1 . Sn 2 6 0 , P a t ir u p a d e sa v a so  ca  pubbe ca  katap uR nata ,  
attasam m apanidhi ca  etam mangalam uttamam.
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c r a v in g  ( ta n h a )  th e  m o is tu r e  which l e a d  to  th e  r e b i r t h  o f  
a b e in g 11 ( v . s u p r a . 248) * T h er efo r e  i t  i s  o n ly  one o f  th e  c a u se s  
t h a t  d e term in e  th e  n a tu r e  o f  o n e fs  f u t u r e  l i f e .  Even i n  t h i s  a/' 
c a s e ,  th e  p o s s i b l e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  c o u n t e r a c t in g  c a u s e s  i s , n o t  i": 
r u l e d , o u t .  Thus i t  i s  n o t  com p lete  d e term in ism  but c o n d i t i o n - . , /  
a l i t y  ( v . s u p r a . 1 9 8 ) w h i c h . i s - t h e  b a s i s  o f  th e  Buddha's th e o r y  
o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  Only i n  so  fa r  a s  b eh av iou r  i s  * 
c o n t r ib u t a r y j  in . t h i s  manner, to  th e  d e te r m in a t io n  o f  m a n ' s ' . ,  
f u t u r e  l i f e , ,  i t  i s  s a id  t h a t  he "has kamma a s  h i s  own, kamma
a s  h i s  m a tr ix , '  kamma a s  h i s  k i n ,  kamma a s  h i s  r e f u g e " .  In  t h i s
• - 2
way kamma i s  s a i d  to  d iv id e ,  b e in g s  a s  i n f e r i o r  and s u p e r io r .
T h e r e fo r e ,  a c c o r d in g  to  Buddhism, t h e r e  i s  no need to . e x p ia t e
fo r  p a s t  a c t i o n s  or to  a v o id  p er fo rm in g  a c t i o n s  i n  th e  fu tu r e s :"1
Iftfhat Buddhism e m p h a s is e s , is '  th e  a v o id a n ce  o f  e v i l  a c t i o n s ,
c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  m o r a l ly  good' a c t io n s '  and th e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f
3 ' . -th e  mind a s  b e in g  th e  Way t o ‘th e  a t ta in m e n t  o f  p e r f e c t
h a p p in e s s .  . "
C a u s a l i t y  o f  s o c i a l , b e h a v io u r . ■ . ’
( 2 9 0 ) One o f  th e  major s o c i a l  p h i l o s o p h i e s  d om in atin g  the., 
l i f e  o f  th e  I n d i a n s ; be fore --th e  r i s e  o f  Buddhism, was. th e
f o u r f o ld  c a s t e  sy s tem  e n u n c ia te d  i n  th e  Purusa Sfik-ta o f  • 5
4 ‘ ----- -----------
th e  Rgveda. A ccord in g  to  t h i s  a c c o u n t ,  th e  fo u r  s o c i a l
h i e r a r c h i e s  were d i v i n e l y  o r d a in e d .  The P a l i  N ikayas and
1 . M 3 .2 0 3 ;  A 3 * 7 ? , 186; 5* 8 8 , 28 8 , Kammassaka s a t f a  kamma- 
dayada. kammayoni kammabandhu . . . .  TD 1 .,704c ( Chung. 4 4 .  1) •
2 . i b i d . ,  kammam s a t t e  v i b h a j a t i  yadidam h in a p p a ^ ita ta y a .
3 . D 2 .4 9 ,  Sabbapapassa akaranam k u sa la ssa -U p asa m p a d a , .
• sa c it ta p a r iy o d a p a n a m  etam Buddhahasasanam, *
4 .  1 0 . 9 0 .  ' * :
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th e  C h in ese  Agamas abound w ith  r e f u t a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  s o c i a l
t h e o r y .  Of s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i s  th e  Agganfla B u tta n ta
w hich r e f e r s  to  th e  e x i s t i n g  th e o r y  o f  c a s t e ,  and a s  a r e
r e f u t a t i o n  o f  i t ,  p r e s e n t s  an e v o lu t io n a r y  accou n t o f  th e
w orld  ( v . s u p r a . 2 3 6  f f . ) .  The f a c t  tha/t a t  t h i s  t im e th e
Brahmin c a s t e  was c la im in g  th e  h i g h e s t  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h i s
s o c i a l  h ie r a r c h y  i s  e v id e n t  from th e  s ta te m e n t :  "Only a
brahmin i s  o f  th e  h i g h e s t  s o c i a l  c l a s s ;  o th e r  c l a s s e s  are
lo w . Only a brahmin i s  o f  w h ite  com p lex io n ;  o t h e r s  a re  dark .
Only brahmins are. o f  pure b r e e d , n o t  th e  non -brahm ins. Only
brahmins a r e  g en u in e  c h i ld r e n  o f  Brahma, born o f  h i s  mouth,
■3
o f f s p r i n g  o f  Brahma, c r e a te d  by Brahma, h e i r s  o f  brahma".
In  th e  Aggaiiha .S u t t a n t a , a f t e r  g i v i n g  an e v o lu t io n a r y  accou n t  
o f  th e  w o r ld , the. Buddha e x p la in s  how th e  d i f f e r e n t  s o c i a l  
g ra d es  came i n t o  e x i s t e n c e .  F o l lo w in g  i s  a summary o f  t h i s  
d e s c r i p t i o n .  " . . .  Then d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  s e x  appeared; h o u se h o ld s  
were formed; and th e  l a z y  s t o r e d  up th e  r i c e ,  i n s t e a d  o f  
g a t h e r in g  each e v en in g  and morning; and th e  r i g h t s  o f  p r o p e r ty  
a r o s e  and were i n f r i n g e d .  And when l u s t s  were f e l t  and t h e f t s  
com m itted th e  b e in g s*  now become men,, met t o g e t h e r ,  and 
c h o se  men d i f f e r i n g ' from, o t h e r s  i n  no w is e  e x c e p t  i n  v i r t u e  
(dhamma) to  r e s t r a i n  th e  ‘e v i l  d oers  by .blame or f i n e s  or  
b a n ish m en t. These were th e  f i r s t  k ^ a t r i y a s .  And o t h e r s  th e y
1 .  The d a ta  a v a i l a b l e  i n  th e  P a l i  N ik ayas have- been  s u b je c te d  
to  e x h a u s t iv e  a n a l y s e s ,  v .  R .F ic k ,  S o c i a l  .O r g a n iz a t io n  i n  
N o rth -E a st  I n d ia  i n  .BuddhaTs  Tim e, ( t r a n s l a t e d  by S .M aitra?  
C u l c u t t a , 1 9 2 0 ); G .P .M a la la sek er a  and K .N .J a y a t i l l e k e ,
Buddhism and th e  Race Q u e s t io n , U n esco , 195&.
2* -© JPSt) f  f . ;  H s ia o - yUan- c h in g  /Jv  ^ ^ * ( Chang. 6 . 1 )  .
3 . D 3 « 8 1 , Brahmano'va' s e t j h o  v a ^ o ,  h in o  an&o vanno; brahmano va  
sukko vaniao, kanho anho yanno; brahmana va s u j j h a n t i  no 
abrahma^a; brahmana va Brahmuno p u t t a  orasa-m ukhato j a t a  
Brahmaja Brahmaninmiita Brahmadayada.. TD 1 . 3 6 c ( Chang. 6 . 1 ) .
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c h o se  to  r e s t r a i n  th e  e v i l  d i s p o s i t i o n s  w h ic h . l e d  to  th e  
e v i l  doing* And ,th e se  were th e  f i r s t  brahm ins, d i f f e r i n g  i n  ; 
no w i s e ,  . e x c e p t  o n ly  i n  v i r t u e  ( dliamma) . Then c e r t a i n  o t h e r s ,  
to  keep  t h e i r  h o u se h o ld s  g o in g ,  and m a i n t a i n , t h e i r  w iv e s ,  s t a  
s t a r t e d  v a r io u s  o c c u p a t io n s -  And t h e s e 'w e r e  th e  f i r s t  v .e s s a s .
.An.d /some abandoned t h e i r  homes and'becam e th e  f i r s t  r e c l u s e s  : ;
( saman a ) . But a l l  t h e s e 4were a l i k e  i n  o r i g i n ,  and th e  o n ly  •
d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  them was i n  v i r t u e ' 1* In  t h i s  manner, 
th e  Buddha i n s i s t e d  t h a t  c a s t e  and o th e r  d i v i s i o n s  i n  s o c i e t y ,  
were o c c u p a t io n a l  i n  o r i g i n  a n d .a l s o  m a in ta in e d  t h a t  one does  
n o t have to  f o l l o w  a p a r t i c u l a r  c a s t e  m er e ly  b e c a u se  he was 
born to  p a r e n t s  who f o l lo w e d  such c a s te - .  M o r e o v e r , . to  r e f u t e  
th e  Brahm ins1 c la im  to  s u p e r i o r i t y  a n d 'a l s o  th e  u n i v e r s a l  
v a l i d i t y  o f  /the c a s t e  sy s te m , th e  Buddha qu oted  th e  example  
o f  a, s o c i e t y  where th e r e ;w e r e  o n ly  two c a fe te s ,  nam ely, th e  
m a ste r s  ( a y y a , t a  c h ia  ,7 v  ) and s l a v e s  ( d a s a , nu ) ,
and p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  even t h i s  i s  n o t  a r i g i d  d i v i s i o n
• '’S ' , ‘ ’ ' 2
b e c a u se  a V 'Slayet can,becom e a m aster  and a m aster  a s l a v e .
, From th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  h i s  own s p i r i t u a l  t e a c h i n g s ,  th e
Buddha c o n s id e r e d  m oral l i f e  a s  b e in g  th e  f a c t o r  which d eterm in es
th e  s t a t u s  o f  b e i n g s ; ; from th e  s o c i a l  and economic s t a n d p o in t s ,
\h e  h e l d ' t h a t  w e a lth  i s  what c r e a t e s  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s .  T h e r e fo r e ,
he s a y s :  nA sudha a c q u ir in g  w e a lth  and fame can command.the
• • - • 3.
• s e r v i c e s  o f  even  th e  k ^ a t r i y a s ,  brahmanas and v a isy a s* 1.
1 • D ia l  1♦106 . . •
2 - M 2.1:49; TB 1 ,6 6 4 a  ( Chung.3 7 » 5 )  * The ,two c o u n t r i e s  m en tioned  
are, Yona and Kamboja. The C h in ese  v e r s i o n  r e a d s  Y u-n i )
a n d ; C h ie n -fu  (^T) ) .  , ”
3* M 2 .84;, TD 2* l42 b  ( T s a .2 0 . 1 2 ) .  '
(291') Apart from ’ t$ h is> i^ ed i& ^ h eo iry ^ o f! .d I> £ ts :m G lh is iiD S ^ cm  
i n  s o c i a l  l i f e ,  th e r e  i s  y e t  an oth er  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  th e o r y  o f  
N a tu ra l  D eterm inism  i n  th e  sp h ere  o f  s o c i a l  l i f e  which does  
n o t seem to  h a v e 5 e x e r te d  much i n f l u e n c e  on contem porary  
s o c i e t y *  I t ' i s  an a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  f a t a l i s t i c  th e o r y  o f  
N a tu ra l  D eterm inism  propounded by th e  A j i v i k a s  ( v . s u p r a . 72 f f . )  
T h is  s o c i a l  p h i lo s o p h y  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  to  Purana K assap a , who 
was h im s e l f  One o f  th e  l e a d in g  A j f v ik a  t e a c h e r s .  He h e ld  th e  
v ie w  t h a t  human b e in g s ,  b e lo n g  to  one or th e  o th e r  o f  th e  s i x  
t y p e s  o f  e x i s t e n c e  or s p e c i e s  ( a b h i . j a t i ) . They were th e  
b la c k  s p e c i e s '  (kaph a b h i . j a t i ) , th e  b lu e  s p e c i e s  ( n l l ^ b h i . j a t i ) , 
th e  red- s p e c i e s  ( l o h i t a b h i . j a t i ) , th e  y e l l o w  s p e c ie s , ,  ( h a l id d -  
a b h i j a t i ) , th e  w h ite  s p e c i e s  ( su k k a b h i . ja t i ) -and th e  pure w h ite  
s p e c i e s  ( param asukkabhij a t  i ) .  P r o f .  M a la ia se k e r a  and D r .J a y a - .  
t i l l e k e  have r a i s e d  doubts as  to  w hether t h e s e  c o lo u r s  denoted  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e i r  p h y s i c a l  co m p lex ion  and s u g g e s t  t h a t
th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i m p l i e s  g e n e t i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  p h y s i c a l
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and p s y c h o l o g ic a l  t y p e s .  B u t■c o n s id e r in g  th e  v a r io u s  ty p e s  
o f  b e in g s  in c lu d e d  under th e  d i f f e r e n t  c a t e g o r i e s ,  i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  B ay  w hether th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i m p l i e s  g e n e t i c a l l y  
d i f f e r e n t ,  p h y s i c a l  and p s y c h o l o g ic a l  t y p e s .  The groups are  
d e s c r ib e d  th u s :
( 1 ) ‘ b la c k  s p e c i e s  b u tc h e r s ,  f o w l e r s ,  h u n te r s ,
f ish e r m e n , d a c o i t s ,  e x e c u t io n e r s ,  
and a l l  t h o s e  who adopt a c r u e l  
mode o f  l i v i n g ;
1* A 3 .3 8 3 •  We have n o t  been a b le  to  t r a c e  t h i s  p a s sa g e  i n  th e  
C h in e s e . Agamas. I t  may be noted  t h a t  th e  term S p e c i e s *
Ca b h i . j a t i ) i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t  i s  u sed  i n  a v e ry  narrow s e n s e  
to  in c lu d e  o n ly  human b e in g s ,  w hereas i n  th e  p h i lo s o p h y  
o f  M akkhali G osa la  i t  was used  i n  a broader  s e n s e  to  d en ote  
Ha l l  b e i n g s ,  e t c . 11 ( v . s u p r a . 75)» a l th o u g h  Buddhaghosa h as  
e x p la in e d  i t  i n , t h e -  l i g h t  o f  th e  six :hum an t y p e s  (DA 1 . 1 6 2 ) .  
buddhism and- th e  B a c e ; Q u e s t io n , p p . 38-39*
(2 )  b lu e  s p e c i e s monks l e a d in g  a s c e t i c  l i v e s  
and su ch  p e o p le  who a c c e p t  th e  
d o c t r in e  o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
(3 )  r e d  s p e c i e s : -  th e  N ig a n th a s  ( J a in a s )  w ea r in g  
. o n ly  one r o b e .
( k )  y e l l o w  s p e c i e s : -  th e  laym en w ea r in g  w h ite  r o b e s  ; 
and th e  d i s c i p l e s  o f  th e  naked  
a s c e t i c s .
( 3 ) w h ite  s p e c i e s male and fem ale  A j lv ik a  d i s c i p l e s
(6 )  pure w h ite  s p e c i e s  Nanda, Vaccha, K is a ,  S a n k icca
and M akkhali G o sa la .
A c a r e f u l  ex a m in a t io n  o f  th e  above l i s t  would r e v e a l  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  groups m entioned  h ere  do n o t  r e p r e s e n t  c a t e g o r i e s  
d i f f e r i n g  i n  p h y s i c a l  a p p earan ce , but d en o te  a g r a d a t io n  o f  
p e o p le  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  d eg ree  o f  m oral advancement judged  
by s ta n d a r d s  a c c e p te d  by th e  A j i v i k a s .  T h is  i s  th e  r e a so n  why 
even th e  l a y  d i s c i p l e s  o f  t h e ' A j i v i k a s  were c o n s id e r e d  to  be 
s u p e r io r  to  th e  d i s c i p l e s  o f  o th e r  r e l i g i o u s  t e a c h e r s .  The 
A j i v i k a s  i n  g e n e r a l  are  c o n s id e r e d  to  be o f  th e  w h ite  s p e c i e s ,  
w h i le  th e  A j i v i k a  t e a c h e r s  come under th e  c a te g o r y  o f  th e  
pu re  w h ite  s p e c i e s .  We have se e n  how th e  Brahmins c o n s id e r e d  
th e m s e lv e s  to  be w h ite  ( v . s u p r a . 2 9 0 ) ,  w h i le  a l l  th e  r e s t ,  
even  th e  K $ a tr iy a s  and th e  V a i^ yas , who b e lo n g ed  to  th e  same 
s t o c k  and were o:thohght^u to  be f a i r - s k i n n e d  a s  opposed to  
th e  dark a b o r i g i n e s ,  were c o n s id e r e d  to  be b la c k .  T h is  same 
p r i n c i p l e  was adopted  by th e  A j i v i k a s  who in c r e a s e d  th e  number 
to  s i x  groups den oted  by c o lo u r s  s t a r t i n g  from b la c k  and 
g r a d u a l ly  becom ing l i g h t e r ,  th e  pure w h ite  b e in g  th e  l a s t  and t  
th e  b e s t .  Vi/hat ever  i t  may b e ,  t h e s e  1 t y p o l o g i s t s 1 b e l i e v e d
Kanf la k a v u tt ik a , w h ic h - i s  e x p la in e d  by th e  commentator a s  
k a n ta k a v u t t ik a  (AA 3 * 3 9 4 ) .  See GS 3 .2 7 3 .
th a t  man i s  born i n t o  t h e s e  v a r io u s  groups a s  a r e s u l t  o f  
f a t e  and t h a t  one i s  in c a p a b le  o f  a l t e r i n g ;  i t  by . h i s  own 
w i l l  or e f f o r t  ( v . s u p r a . 73)* Thus b oth  t h e s e  s c h o o l s  o f  
th o u g h t ,  th e  Brahmins i n s i s t i n g  on th e  d i v i n e  o r d in a t io n  
o f  s o c i a l  b eh a v io u r  and th e  F a t a l i s t s  em p h a s is in g  s t r i c t  
d eterm in ism , p r e s e n te d  s o c i a l  p h i l o s o p h i e s  which were s t a t i c  
and la c k in g  any dynamism.
(2 9 2 )  D is m is s in g  t h e s e  v ie w s ,  th e  Buddha gave an e v o lu t io n a r y  
account, o f  s o c i a l  l i f e .  I t  "was p o in t e d  out, t h a t  " l i v i n g  i n
an a p p r o p ia a te  surrounding*' (p a t i r u p a d e s a v a s a ) w as, among 
o th e r  t h i n g s ,  c o n s id e r e d  to  be one o f  th e  a u s p ic io u s  f a c t o r s  
w hich c o n t r ib u t e  to  th e  m oral and s p i r i t u a l  advancement o f  
th e  i n d i v i d u a l  ( v . s u p r a . 2 8 9 )> B eing  con cern ed  fo r  th e  w e l fa r e  
o f  th e  l i v i n g  b e in g s ,  th e  Buddha c o u ld  not n e g l e c t  t h e i r  
s o c i a l  l i f e .  As a s o c i a l  r e fo r m e r , t h e r e f o r e ,  he was, l e d  on 
to  a n a ly s e  th e  c a u s e s  o f  s o c i a l  e v i l s  and s p g g e s t  r e m e d ie s .  .. 
J u s t  a s  BUddhah&od i s  th e  g o a l  o f  t h o s e  who have renounced  th  
w orld  s e e k in g  fo r  th e  p e r f e c t  h a p p in e s s  o f  n ib b an a , even  so  
i s  u n i v e r s a l  k in g s h ip  ( c a k k a y a t t i - r a . j , ja , chuan lu n  sheng wang 
^■§1 *!? 3 l  ) "the i d e a l  fo r  th e  layman who c h o s e s  to  l i f e
t h e  h o u se h o ld  l i f e  to  p e r f e c t i o n .  T h e r e fo r e ,  i n  Buddhism, th e  
s o c i a l  or s e c u la r  p h i lo s o p h y  i s  on. s e v e r a l  o c c a s io n s  s e t  
f o r t h  by th e  u n i v e r s a l  monarch. ■ , '
( 2 9 3 ) A u n i v e r s a l  monarch i s  s a id  to  be a p e r so n  who has
1conquered  th e  w hole  w o r l d , ,not by f o r c e ,  but by v i r t u e ;
1 . D 1 . 8 9 , So imam pathaYim sagarap ar iyan tam  adan<Jena 
a s a t th e n a  dhammena a b h i v i j i y a  a j j h a v a s a t i ,  TD ,1.82b  
( Chang. 1 3 . 1 ) .
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But th e  s t a t e  o f  a * u n i v e r s a l  monarch 4 s  one t h a t  cannot be
o b ta in e d  by v i r t u e  o f  h e r e d i t y .  The C a k k a v a t t i - s ih a n a d a
1 ‘‘ : 5 : • ■ ■ ■S u t ta n ta  r e l a t e s ,an i n c i d e n t  .about -the a c c e s s i o n  o f  a son
to  th e  th ro n e  o f  h i s  f a t h e r  who was’ a u n i v e r s a l  monarch.
Im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  h i s  abc e s s i o n , th e  g l o r i e s  o f  a u n i v e r s a l
monarch w hich th e  son  i n h e r i t e d  d is a p p e a r e d .  The son  who was
v e ry  much d e je c te d  .rep o rted , t h i s  m a tter  to  th e  fa th e r  who s a id :
, nThe g lories;;; .of a U n iversa l*  monarch cannot be c o n s id e r e d  as
p a te r n a l  h e r i t a g e  (p e t t ik a m , daya.j,jam, fu  c h fan ^yL ) !l.
The i m p l i c a t i o n  h e r e  i s  t h a t  one cannot even  c la im  to  m a t e r ia l
p o s s e s s i o n s ,  n o t  to  sp eak  o f  moral and s p i r i t u a l  d i s t i n c t i o n ,
on th e  grounds o f . o n e 1s  b i r t h .  T h is  c e r t a i n l y  i s  a r e a c t i o n
a g a i n s t  th e  c la im s  Of th e  Brahmins to  s u p e r i o r i t y  on th e
, b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  b i r t h  i n t o  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s t e .  M oreover,
i t  em p h a s ises  th e  f a c t  t h a t  even th e  h i g h e s t  s e c u la r  p o s i t i o n
h a s  to  be ea rn ed , not i n h e r i t e d .  A cco rd in g  to  th e  Lakkhana
S u t ta n ta  th e  s t a t e  o f  a u n i v e r s a l  monarch can be a t t a i n e d  by 
~  ; ' if
a p e r so n  l e a d in g  a. v i r t u o u s  l i f e * ' .
C29^) The d u t i e s  o f  a u n i v e r s a l  monarch a r e  to  im part m oral  
i n s t r u c t i o n s  and to  lo o k  a f t e r  th e  m oral a s  w e l l  a s  th e  
m a t e r ia l  advancement of. .the p e o p le .  For t h i s  . i t  was n e c e s s a r y ,  
fo r  him t o . a n a ly s e  th e  c a u s e s  o f  s o c i a l  e v i l s  and make an 
a ttem p t *to remedy them .. In  th e , .Q a k k a v a tti^ s ih a n a d a  S u t t a n t a
■ t  -  . * .  . V ' "  ■
1 . Chuan.- iu n - ’shenK^wangylisiUr'lis in K - c h in g . ife©, ■£
’ TD 1 .3 9 a  f f . ( Chan5?672T. A
2 .  The g l o r i e s  o f  a .u n iv e r s a l ,  monarch a r e  s a i d  to  c o n s i s t  o f  
. . s e v e n  j e w e l s ,  v > T D  ,1.*f93b ( Chung. 1 1 . 2 ) .
3 . D- 3• 60; ,m  i.39'b ToWan^.6'i27.




we come a c r o s s  an in s ta n c e ,w h e r e  th e  u n i v e r s a l  monarch 
a p p l ie d  h im s e l f  to  th e  problem  o f  s o c i a l  e v i l s *  He found t h a t  
"As a r b s u l t  o f  th e  n o n -a c c r u in g  o f  w e a l t h . t o  th e  d e s t i t u t e ,  
p o v e r ty  in c r e a s e d ;  when p o v e r ty  i n c r e a s e d ,  th e r e  was a r i s e  
i n  t h e f t s ;  when th e f t s ;  in c r e a s e d ,  t h e r e  was e s c a l a t i o n  o f  . 
v i o l e n c e ;  when v i o l e n c e  was rampant, th e r e  was i n c r e a s e  i n  
murder; when murder in c r e a s e d ,;  l y i n g  grew common;.when l y i n g  
grew common, th e  l i f e  span as  w e l l  a s  th e  c o m e l in e s s  o f  .human 
b e in g s  d im in ish ed " * . The, s u t t a n t a  g o e s  o n . t o  d e s c r ib e  how 
a l l  th e - s o c i a l  e v i l s  such a s  s t e a l i n g ,  im proper s e x u a l  b eh av iou r  
h a t e ,  j e a l o u s y ,  d i s r e s p e c t  towards p a r e n t s ,  e l d e r s ,  and t e a c h e r s  
e t c * ,  are  ca u sed  a s  a : r e s u l t • This i s  a s t r i c t l y  c a u s a l  accou n t  
o f  s o c i a l  e v i l s  and" i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  p o v e r ty  
and m a l d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  w e a lth  were c o n s id e r e d , to  be major  
c a u s e s  o f  s o c i a l  e v i l s *  A ccord in g  to  th e  Agganha .B u t t a n t a , 
th e  k in g  was f i r s t  a p p o in te d  when t h e s e  e v i l s  f i r s t  appeared  
i n  s o c i e t y  and h i s  duty  was to  u p roo t  t h e i r  c a u s e s .a n d  p r e v e n t
' ' , . 2 .. . '
such  e v i l s  from a r i s i n g  again* . S in c e  m a l d i s t r ib u t i o n  o f  
w e a lth  was one o f  the , major c a u se s  o f  s o c i a l  e v i l s ,  i t  i s  th e  
du ty  o f  th e  k in g  to  f in d  out ways and means by which th ey  
c o u ld  o b t a in  w e a l t h ,^ f o r  m a t e r ia l  or  s p i r i t u a l  p r o s p e r i t y  
cannot be a c h ie v e d  through p r a y in g  (p a t th a n a h e tu )  or  b e g g in g  
( a y a c a n a h e tu )«" But t h i s  a lo n e  i s  .no s o l u t i o n  as  th e r e  a re  
bound to  be p e o p le  who, w h i le  p r o t e c t i n g  o n e ’ s o w n .sh a re ,
1 • D 3 *68, I t i  kho *•• niddhananam dhanam anuppadiyamane
d a lid d iya in  vepullam  etgam Ssii, d a l i d d iy e  v e p u l la g a t e  a d in n -  
&danam vepu llam  g g a ^ s i ; i :I,adinnadane v e p u l la g a t e  sattham  
vep u llam  agam asi satthem- t e p u l l a g a t e  p a n a t ip a to  vepullam  
agam asi p a n a t ip a t e  v e p u l la g a t e  musavado vepullam  agamasi  
mtisavade v e p u l la g a t e  tesam  sattanam  ayu p i  p a r ih a y i  Vanno 
p i  p a r ih a y i  . ; TD ,1 * > 0 c -4 la  ( Chang*6 *2 ) *
2- B 3 .9 5  f - ;  TD 1*^Bbr,c^CCh|ang,6*l)
3*' D 3 .6 5 ;  TD 1 *kOb ( Chang. 6 .2 ) *
a- ,  * . ■ >* 1PHW i jjHTi
A 3 . ^ 7 - w 7 ■„ .
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1would t r y  to  m isa p p r o p r ia te  what b e lo n g s  to  o t h e r s .  T h is  
i m p l i e s  t h a t  m a l d i s t r ib u t i o n  o f  w e a l th  i s  n o t  th e  o n ly  ca u se  
t h a t  p r o d u ce s  s o c i a l  e v i l s .  I t  may be one o f  th e  c ir c u m sta n c e s  
w hich  ap p ea rs  prom inent i n  c e r t a i n  c a s e s .  There a r e  e q u a l ly  
im p o r ta n t  c a u s e s  such aa  g r e e d ,  e t c . ,  w hich a re  m en ta l  
t e n d e n c i e s  found i n  p e o p le  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e y  a r e  d e s t i t u e  or r i c h .  T h is  b e in g  s o ,  th e  m en ta l t e n d e n c ie s  
o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  can be c o n s id e r e d  c a u s e s  which are  as  
im p o r ta n t  as  th e  m a l d i s t r ib u t i o n  o f  w e a l t h ,  fo r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,
th e  u n i v e r s a l  ‘monarch i s  a p e r so n  who i n s t r u c t s  th e  p e o p le
Si­on’ m a t e r ia l  C attha) a s  w e l l  a s  s p i r i t u a l  ( dhamma) advancement*
£.295) M oreover, Buddhism l a y s  em phasis  on th e  m en ta l t e n d e n c ie s  
which a r e  th e  c a u s e s  o f  s o c i a l  e v i l s .  T h is  i s  b eca u se  m a t e r ia l  
p r o g r e s s  a lo n e  cannot b r in g  about th e  ch an ges  n e c e s s a r y  for  
th e  m oral advancement o f  man a lth o u g h  i t  i s  a  p r e - r e q u i s i t e .  
P s y c h o l o g ic a l  t e n d e n c ie s  such a s  g r r e d ,  a v e r s io n ,  e t c . ,  must 
be g r a d u a l ly  e l im in a t e d .  A lthough t h e s e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  t e n d e n c ie s  
depend on e x t e r n a l  t h in g s  or s e n s e  d a ta  ( n i m i t t a ) ,  p l e a s u r a b le 1 
(su k h a )  or u n p le a s u r a b le  ( p a t i g h a ) , th e y  a r e  m o s t ly  due to  
th e  l a c k  o f  u n d e r s ta n d in g  or im proper r e f l e c t i o n  ( a y o n i s o -, 
m a n a s ik a ra ) on such o b j e c t s  t h a t  produce  t h e s e  e v i l  t e n d e n c ie s
3 ’
i n  man. Hence th e  im p ortan ce  l a i d  on know ledge and m en ta l  
c o n c e n t r a t io n 1 a s  means to  th e  e l i m in a t i o n  o f  c a u s e s  t h a t  g i v e  
r i s e  to  s u f f e r i n g  f o r  o n e s e l f  a s  w e l l  a s  f o r  o t h e r s .
1 .  D 3 * 9 2 , a th a  kho . . .  annataro s a t t o  l o l a j a t i k o  sakam 
bhagam p a r ira k k h a n to  annataram bhagam. adinnam a d i y i t v a  
p a r ib h u S j i .  TD 1 . 38b ( Chfa n g . 6 . 1 ) .
2 .  D 3 .1 3 5  f f .
3 .  A 1 .2 0 0 .
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C a u s a l i t y  o f  r e l i g i o u s  l i f e .
(2 9 6 )  The Buddha c r i t i c i s e d  t h r e e  o f  th e  e x i s t i n g  t h e o r i e s
o f  c a u s a t io n  on th e  grounds t h a t  th e y  a re  harm ful to  r e l i g i o u s  
l i f e  ( v . s u p r a .^ 3 )*  The a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  o n e ’s  
h a p p in e s s  and s u f f e r i n g  i s  d eterm ined  by an e x t e r n a l  a g e n t  
su ch  a s  God, meant the  su rren d er  o f  o n e f s  freedom and a b i l i t y  
to  work o u t  o n e ’s  own s a l v a t i o n .  As opposed  to  t h i s  th e o r y  
o f  t h e i s t i c  d e te r m in a t io n ,  th e  Buddha h e ld  t h a t  ’’p u r i t y  and
■ \
im p u r ity  depend on o n e s e l f  and t h a t  nobody can p u r i f y  a n o th e r ” . - 
The th e o r y  o f  determ in ism  i n  th e  sp h e re  o f  m oral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  
such a s  th e  one a d v o ca ted  by M ahavira ( v . s u p r a . 110 f f . ) ,  or  
even  t h a t  adop ted  by th e  A j iv ik a s  ( v . s u p r a . 73 f f . ) ,  d id  not  
l e a v e  room fo r  i n d i v i d u a l  freedom . The t h e o r y . o f  in d e te rm in ism  
le.d to  t h e . d e n i a l  o f  th e  e f f i c a c y  o f  r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  i n  t h a t  
one cannot be su r e  o f  what would happen d u r in g  th e  n e x t  moment.
(2 9 7 )  The a c c e p ta n c e  o f  a th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l  depend en ce , h o t . o n l y ,  
i n  th e  sp h e re  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  and s o c i a l  l i f e ,  but e v e n i in ;  th e  
p h y s i c a l  w o r ld ,  e n a b le  One to  put an end to  s u f f e r i n g  by 
rem oving  th e  c a u s e s  t h a t  produce them. T h e r e fo r e ,  th e  Buddha 
m a in ta in e d  t h a t  th e r e  a re  c a u se s  fo r  th e  d e f i le m e n t  o f  man.
H ence, h i s  p u r i t y  i s  a l s o  c a u s a l l y  c o n d i t io n e d .  The B o d h is a t t v a  ^
bhumi e x p la in s  how b oth  p r o c e s s e s ,  nam ely , th e  p r o c e s s  o f  
d e f i l i n g  ( s a h k le s a )  and th e  p r o c e s s  o f  p u r i f y i n g  (vyavadana)  
ta k e  p l a c e  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  te n  c a u s e s  ( d a sa b h ir  h e tu b h ih ) .
1*3>h Ib^suddhx asu dd hi p acca ttam  nanftam anno v is o d h a y e .
2 .  S 3.69 f f . ?  TD 2 .2 1 a  (Tsa.3 ^ 3 ) .
3* i b i d .
P*99 f f *
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I t  was p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  wrong u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  , or  
r e f l e c t i o n  o n , th e  p e r c e p t u a l  w orld  produced  a tta ch m en t or  
a v e r s io n  w hich l e d  to  m ost o f  th e  s u f f e r i n g  i n  th e  w orld  
( v *s u p r a .2 6 8 ) .  Proper r e f l e c t i o n  term ed y o n is o  m anasikara  
im p lie s"  r e f l e c t i o n  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  g e n e s i s  ( y o n i ) o f  t h i n g s ,  
t h a t  i s  t o e s a y ,  r e f l e c t i o n  on th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  t h i n g s .  The 
p u r p o se  o f  t h i s  i s  to  a v o id  th e  two extrem e v ie w s ,  nam ely, 
e terh a li .sm  ( s a s s a t a y a d a ) and a n n i h i la t i o n i s m  ( u cch ed avad a) , 
w hich a r e  s a i d  to  prom ote e v i l  t e n d e n c ie s  such a s  eg o ism , e t c . .  . 
Knowledge o f  c a u s a l i t y  sh o u ld  go hand i n  hand w ith  th e  r e s t r a i n t  
o f  th e  s e n s e s  ( in d r iy a sa m v a r a , hu ch?u hen f l j l  j t l  ) which  
e n a b le s  one to  c u t  a t  th e  r o o t s  o f  cra v in g *  Thus th e  r e l i g i o u s  
l i f e  i s  d i r e c t e d  a t  c u t t i n g  th e  t a n g le  o f  wrong v ie w s  and th e  
developm ent -o f  i n s i g h t  ( p a n n a v im u tt i , h u i  ch iafe  t  *o )
or th e  freedom o f  mind ( c e t o v i m u t t i , s h in  ch ia&  t  *o ^  )
d * ,
o r .b o t h .  The f i n a l  outcome .of t h i s  r e l e a s e  i s  th e  a t t a in m e n t ,  
o f  th e  know ledge o f  e m a n c ip a t io n , th e  know ledge th a t  one has  
tfp u t an end, to  r e b i r t h ,  th a t  th e  h ig h e r  l i f e  has been l i v e d  
to  i t s  p e r f e c t i o n ,  and t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no h e r e a f t e r ” . T h is
f i n a l  knowledge, i s  not a t t a i n e d  by a b e g in n e r  a l l  o f  a sudden .
The Buddha d e c la r e d :  ” 1 do n o t  sa y  t h a t  one can w in  f i n a l
know ledge a t  th e  v e ry  o u t s e t ;  i f  i s  had. from a gra d u a l
• /  ‘ V ■ • '* , ■ 3
d i s c i p l i n e j  a g ra d u a l mode o f  a c t i o n  and c o n d u c t11.
•1.1) 2 .251-253;  TD 1*3^a ( Ch’ang.5* 1) «
2 .  M l^hl^ha j a t i  vusitarn “brahmacariyam katam karaniyam
■v .Haparai^ i t t a t t h a y a  ■ t i ;  TD 1*.658a ( Chung. 5*6.2), f  ’ fe
: 6- H . l  ^  4 •
3 * 1 **179 *480; 3• 1) Naham . . .  a d ik e n 1 eva  ahnarSdhanam vadarni
• a p i  ca  anupubbasikkha anu pu b b ak ir iya  anupubbapatipada • 
anfiaradhana h o t i .  Gp. TD 1 .6 3 2 a  ( Chung.55*3) which, m ere ly  
r e a d s  ^  'S L
(2 9 9 )  The g ra d u a l s t a g e s  o f  th e  a t ta in m e n t  o f  t h i s  f i n a l
1 2 know ledge i s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  D ikayas a n d .th e  Agamas.
B r i e f l y ,  i t  c o n s i s t s  i n  th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  th e , v i r t u o u s  l i f e
( a r iy e n a  . s i l a k k h a n d h e n a s h e n  c h ia i i  chil'IjS ) and t h i s
i s  f o l lo w e d 'b y  th e  r e s t r a i n t  o f  th e  s e n s e s  ( in d r iy a sa m v a r a ,
hu cfcfa ken  | ^  jSk When a man i s  c o n f r o n t e d 'w i t h  a
s e n s e - o b  j ; e c t , he d oes  n o t  a l lo w  th e  e v i l  t e n d e n c ie s  such a s
c o v e t o u s n e s s  and d i s p l e a s u r e  to  f lo w  i n  and i n  t h i s  manner
he fcestra in & athe  s e n s e s . .H e  th e n  d e v e lo p s  m in d fu ln e s s  ( s a t i -
sampanaSiha, cheng c h ih  chu tju  IE ) and s t r i v e s  to
e l i m in a t e  th e  f i v e  im p ed im en ts .  T h is  l e a d s  him to  th e  f i r s t
s t a g e  o f  th e  jhana and by d e v e lo p in g  th e  mind fu r t h e r  he i s
a b le  to  rea ch  up to  th e  fo u r th  jh a n a . When he h as  rea ch ed  th e
f o u r t h  .jhana h i s  inind i s  s e r e n e  and s u p p le  to  such  an e x te n t
t h a t  he i s  a b le  to  d e v e lo p  th e  s i x f o l d  h ig h e r  know ledge
( a b h ih n a , c h ih  t  *ung ) .  Three o f  t h e s e  a r e  n e c e s s a r y
fo r  th e  f i n a l ‘know ledge o f  e m a n c ip a t io n .  They arb: Ci) r e t r o -
c o g n i t i o n  (p u b b e n iv a sa n u ss a t i i ia h a , su  ming c h ih  0  'op ie=? ) ,
w ith  w hich he v e r i f i e s  th e  f a c t  o f  p r e - e x i s t e n c e .  A ccord in g
to  th e  B odhis a t  tvabhum i, t h i s  know ledge i s  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  th e
r e f u t a t i o n  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  e t e r n a l i s m  ( s a s v a t a v a d a ) p o s i t e d
-  3by some o f  th e  Sramanas and Brahmaaias; ( i i )  c la i r v o y a n c e  
( cu tu p a p a ta n a n a , sheng s s u  c h ih  4  ) w ith  which he
v e r i f i e s  th e  d e c e a se  and s u r v i v a l  o f  b e in g s  a n d -th e  d o c t r in e  
o f  karma, and ( i i i )  th e  know ledge o f  th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  
d e f i l i n g  im p u ls e s  ( asavanaar khayahan a , lou c h in  c h ih  JlL ^  )
1 . D 1 .7 0 ,1 7 2 ,1 8 1 *  M 1 .1 8 0 - 1 8 1 ,2 6 9 ,3 4 6 ;  A 2 .2 1 0 ,  e t c .
2 ,  TD.-1.657b ( Chung. 3 6 . 2 ) ;  7 5 3 c -7 3 4 a  ( Chung. 4 9 . 1 ) ,  e t c .  
3* p *6 7 *
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I t  i s  w ith  t h i s  t h a t  he v e r i f i e s  th e  fou r  Noble T r u th s ,
"As he th u s knows and s e e s ,  h i s  mind i s  em ancipated  from th e
i n f l o w i n g  im p u ls e s  o f  sen su o u s  g r a t i f i c a t i o n  (kam asava, yii lo o
)» o f  p e r s o n a l  im m o r ta l i ty  ( b h a v a sa v a , yu lou^  )
and o f  ig n o r a n c e  ( a v in , ia s a v a , wu ming loicfeb );  a lo n g
w ith  t h i s  e m a n c ip a t io n  a r i s e s  th e  know ledge th a t  em a n cip a tion
"1
h as  been  a t ta in e d " *  The Samyutta N ikaya g i v e s  a s t r i c t l y
c a u s a l  a cco u n t  o f  th e  v a r io u s  s t a g e s  o f  th e  p a th  to  e n l ig h t e n -  
2
ment* T h is  i s  i n  o p p o s i t i o n  to  th e  v ie w  h e ld  by Purana Kassapa  
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no ca u se  or c o n d i t io n  f o r  th e  la c k  o f  know ledge  
and i n s i g h t  or fo r  th e  p r e se n c e  o f  know ledge and i n s i g h t .
Thus th e  g e n e s i s  o f  s u f f e r i n g  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  c e s s a t i o n  o f  
s u f f e r i n g  and th e  a t ta in m e n t  o f  r e l e a s e  a re  c a u s a l l y  ex p la in ed *  
These two c o n s t i t u t e  th e  seco n g  and th e  t h i r d  o f  th e  fou r  
N oble T ruths i n  Buddhism.
1 .  M 1 . l 8 l - l 8 * f ;  TD 1 .6 5 7 b -6 5 8 a  (Chung.3 6 . 2 ) .
2 .  S 2 .2 9  f f .
3* i b i d . , 3 . 1 2 6 .
CHAPTER SEVEN
Comparison off th e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i n  th e  N ikayas and 
th e  Agamas w ith  some off th e  l a t e r  developm ents*
E a r ly  Buddhism and S a r v a s t iv a d a .
(3 0 0 )  Oh th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  f o r e g o in g  a n a l y s i s ,  i t  may be p o s s i b l  
to  m a in ta in  t h a t  th e  t e a c h in g s  p r e s e r v e d  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas  
and th e  C h in ese  Agamas show no d i f f e r e n c e  a t  l e a s t  w ith  rega rd  
to  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  c a u s a l i t y  (p a t iccasa m u p p ad a , y i n  yuan fa  
© ‘  ^ an<* c a u s a l l y  produced t h i n g s  »(p a t iccasam uppanne
dhamme, yu a n , sheng fa  ) * Tf th e  P a l i  N ikayas a re
ta k e n  a s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  e a r ly  Theravada s t a n d p o in t ,  
th e n  i t  would s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  t e a c h in g s  o f  th e  e a r l y  Theravada  
so fa r  a s  th e y  are. embodied i n  th e  N ik a y a s;, a r e  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
d i f f e r e n t . from t h o s e  o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  (and a l s o  th e  
S a u t r a n t ik a )  a s  d e p ic t e d  i n  t h e . Abhidharmakosa a n d .th e  l a t e r  
Theravada a s  embodied i n  th e  Abhidhamma l i t e r a t u r e  i n c lu d i n g  
th e  com m en tar ies . But the , g e n e r a l  c o n c en su s  o f  o p in io n  i s  
o t h e r w is e .  For exam ple, S tc h e r b a tsk y  m a in ta in s  t h a t  " th e  
V aib h a^ ik as a r e  o n ly  th e  c o n t in u a to r s  o f  one o f  th e  o l d e s t  
s c h o o l s ,  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s * .T h e y  d e r iv e  t h e i r  name from th e  
t i t l e  o f  a huge commentary upon th e  ICanonical works o f  t h i s
s c h o o l  and f o l lo w  i n  p h i lo s o p h y  g e n e r a l l y  th e  same l i n e s . a s  d id
1 - . 
th e  o r i g i n a l :s c h o o l" i  M urti s a y s ;  "The Theravada.and S a r v a s t i ­
vada i n  s p i t e  p f  'some im p ortan t  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  may be c o n s id e r e d
■ ■ ■ \  • ■ . 2 ' 
a s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  one m e ta p h y s ic a l  s t a n d p o in t " .  Both M urti and
S tc h e r b a t s k y  have th u s  f a i l e d  to  make a d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  ;
e a r l y  Shdrlafeer Theravada Buddhism, and th e y  a t t r i b u t e  th e
t e a c h in g s  off th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  and th e  l a t e r  T h eravad in s
to  th e  e a r l i e s t  p e r io d  o f  Buddhism. H aving m in im ised  the
d i f f e r e n c e s , M urti makes a g e n e r a l  s  t  a tem ent about th e  n a tu re
o f  t h e i r  t e a c h i n g s .  "The V aibhasika .f  t e a c h in /g : i s ,  a. r a d i c a l  :
1 • , C o n ee p t io n , offBBuddhist -N ir v a n a , p p . 23 - 2*1-.
2 .  C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 6 6 .  ;
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p lu r a l i s m  e r e c t e d  on th e  d e n ia l  o f  s u b s ta n c e  ( s o u l )  and th e  
a c c e p ta n c e  o f  d i s c r e t e  momentary e n t i t i e s .  Dharma i s  th e
c e n t r a l  c o n c e p t io n  i n  t h i s  a s  i n  t h e  o th e r  s c h o o l s  o f  
1Buddhism” * S tc h e r b a tsk y  h a s  gone f u r t h e r  i n  a t t r i b u t i n g
t h e s e  t e a c h in g s  to  th e  Buddha h i m s e l f  when he s a i d :  ’’M atter
and Mind appeared to  him a s  s p l i t  i n  an i n f i n i t e  p r o c e s s  o f
e v a n e s c e n t  e le m e n ts  (dh arm as), th e  o n l y ' u l t i m a t e  r e a l i t i e s ,
b e s i d e  sp a ce  and A n n i h i l a t io n .  . . .  The a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  w orld
i n t o  i t s  e le m e n ts  o f  M atter  and Mind was p r o b a b ly ,  to  a
* •
c e r t a i n  e x t e n t ,  p rep ared  by th e  work o f  theiuSfinkhya s c h o o l .
The o r i g i n a l i t y  o f  Buddha’ s  p o s i t i o n  c o n s i s t e d  i n  d en y in g  
s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  a l t o g e t h e r ,  and c o n v e r t in g  t h e  w o r ld - p r o c e s s  
i n  a c o n c e r te d  app earance  o f  d i s c r e t e  e v a n e sc e n t  e le m e n ts .  
F o rsa k in g  th e  Monism o f  th e  U panisads and th e  D ualism  o f  th e  
Sankhyas, he e s t a b l i s h e d  a system  o f  m ost r a d i c a l  p l u r a l i s m ” .^
(3 0 1 )  Let us  s e e  w hether t h e s e  comments a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  to  th e  
t e a c h in g s  p r e s e r v e d  i n  th e  N ik a y a s , t h e r e f o r e  o f  th e  T hera-  
v a d in s  and a l s o  th e  i d e a s  embodied i n  t h e  C h in ese  Agamas.
In  an e a r l i e r  d i s c u s s i o n ,  we have argued a g a in s t  t h e  v iew  t h a t  
e a r l y  Buddhism a s  d e p ic t e d  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e  
C h in ese  Agamas a c c e p te d  a th e o r y  o f  d i s c r e t e  momentary 
e le m e n ts  ( v . s u p r a . 173 f f # ) .  I t  was p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  th e  
’’th e o r y  o f  moments” i s  a p rod u ct o f  th e  a ttem p t to  dem onstra te  
l o g i c a l l y  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  impermenence* The th e o r y  o f  im per­
manence i n  th e  e a r ly  N ikayas and th e  Agamas i s  a s t r i c t l y  
e m p ir ic a l  one ( v .s u p r a .1 7 & - 1 7 7 ) * B ecause  e a r l y  Buddhism does  
n o t p u t forw ard a th e o r y  o f  d i s c r e t e  momentary e n t i t i e s ,
^ • C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 6 9 .
2 .  N ir v a n a , p . 3*
we a r e  n o t  j u s t i f i e d  i n  d e s ig n a t in g  i t  a s  a form o f  r a d i c a l  ‘ 
p l u r a l i s m .  The term ' r a d i c a l  p l u r a l i s m ' , or  even  ' r e a l i s m ' ,  
may be u sed  to  d e s ig n a t e  th e  t e a c h in g s  o f  the; S a r v a s t iv a d in s  
who, a s  we have p o in t e d  o u t  ( v , s u p r a . f f * ) , "were^pre­
o c c u p ie d ,  w ith  th e  a n a l y s i s  o f  e le m e n ts  i n t o  e t e r n a l  s u b s ta n c e s  /
( d ra v y a )  and f l e e t i n g  momentary a p p ea ra n ces  ( l a k gana, e t c . ) .
E a r ly  Buddhism c o n s id e r e d  p lu r a l i s m  ( n a n a t t a )  ‘a s  w e l l  a s  
monism ( e k a t t a ) a s  two extrem e and m e ta p h y s ic a l  v i e w s .
The th e o r y  o f  m om entariness  (k gan ik a v a d a ) seem s to  have made 
in r o a d s  i n t o  th e  T h e r a v a d a \nt r a d i t i o n  d u r in g  th e  tim e o f  
Bud&haghosa. and h i s  s u c c e s s o r s .  There i s  e v id e n c e  to  show . 
t h a t  Buddhaghosa was aware o f  th e  d ev e lo p m en ts  ta k in g  p la c e  
i n  B u dd hist  th ou gh t d u rin g  h i s  t im e i n  N orthern  I n d ia  . ; ‘ •
( v . i n f r a . 3 5 4  ) i A lthough he made a g r e a t  a ttem p t to  p r e s e n t  
th e  t e a c h in g s  o f  th e  P a l i  canon a c c o r d in g  to  th e  Theravada' 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  y e t  w e ' f in d  H is know ledge o f  th e  new , 
d e v e lo p m en ts ,  e s p e c i a l l y  th e  th e o r y  o f  m om en ta r in ess ,  v
i n t e r f e r i n g  w ith  th e  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  th e  e a r ly  t e x t s  ( v . s u p r a . 1 ? 8 ) .  
The ;a c c e p ta n c e  o f  t h i s  th e o r y  o f  m om en tariness  c r e a te d  many ’
p roblem s which k e p t  th e  l a t e r  Theravada s c h o l a r s  o c c u p ie d  
( v . s u p r a . 173)*  . j
^02)-:We'- have  a l s o  adduced s u f f i c i e n t  e v id e n c e  t o  show t h a t  
Buddhism embodied i n  f h e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e  C h in ese  itgamas 
n o t o n ly  sp eak  o f  th e  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  the; i n d i v i d u a l  ’ "
( p u d g a la n a ir a tm y a ) emphasised, by th e  S a r y a s t i v a d i n s ,  hu t a l s o
1 .  s  2 , 7 7 .
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v eh em en tly  i n s i s t e d  on th e  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  e le m en ts  
( dharmanairatmya ) ( v . s u p r a . 180 f f . ) .  T h in k in g  t h a t  a l l  th e  
s c h o o ls '  o f  th e  s o - c a l l e d  1H inayana1, i n c l u d i n g  Theravada, 
a c c e p te d  u n c r i t i c a l l y  th e  s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  e le m e n ts ,  s c h o la r s  . 
l i k e  M urti and De l a  V a l l e e  P o u ss in  ten d ed  to  c o n s id e r  
Mahayana a s  b e in g  s u p e r io r .  Our a n a l y s i s ,  how ever, has  shown 
t h a t  Mahayana cannot l a y  c la im  to  such o r ig in a l i t y » \C v . s u p r a .  1 8 2 )*
(3 0 3 )  L a s t l y ,  M u r t i fs  s ta te m e n t  t h a t  "Dharma i s  th e  c e n t r a l  
c o n c e p t io n  i n  t h i s ,  a s  i n  th e  o th e r  s c h o o l s  o f  Buddhism" 
i s  t r u e ,  but i t  would l e a v e  a wrong im p r e s s io n  i f  we a r e  to  
sp eak  o f  dharmas w ith o u t  a r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e i r  c a u s a l  c h a r a c t ­
e r i s t i c s *  T h is  may n o t  be tr u e  o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  t r a d i t i o n  
which em phasised  th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  dharma and went so fa r  a s  
to  b i f u r c a t e  each s i n g l e  dharma a s  h a v i n g 1 e s s e n c e 1 and 
' c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ^ . But th e  em phasis o f  e a r l y  Buddhism was 
on 1 c a u s a l l y  produced dhamma* ( v . s u p r a . 180 f f . ) .  A ccord in g  
to  e a r l y  Buddhism, c a u s a l i t y  and c a u s a l l y  produced t h in g s  
a r e  i n s e p a r a b le  and in te r m in g le d ;  we can n ot speak  o f  one  
w ith o u t  r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  o th e r  ( v . s u p r a . l W - ) .  Even d u r in g  the  
t im e  o f  th e  Theravada Abhidhamma, when e v e r y  s i n g l e  ev en t  
came to  be c l a s s i f i e d  i n  th e  Dhammasangani* th e  complementary  
a s p e c t  o f  t h i n g s ,  nam ely , th e  c a u s a l  r e l a t i o n ,  was th o r o u g h ly  
s c r u t i n i z e d  and th e  Bafrth a n a , . enum erating  tw en ty  fou r  forms 
o f  r e l a t i o n s ,  came to  be co m p ile d . W hile  th e  Bhammasangani 
a n a ly s e s  t h i n g s  ( dhamma), th e  P a tth a n a  c a r r i e s  on th e  p r o c e s s  
o f  s y n t h e s i z i n g .
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: ( 3 0 4 )  T h is  e v id e n c e  le a d s ,  to  th e  i r r e s i s t i b l e  c o n c lu s io n  
t h a t  Theravada and S a r v a s t iv a d a  t e a c h in g s  a r e  s u b s t a n t i a l l y ,  
d i f f e r e n t . and r e p r e s e n t  two d iv e r g e n t  s t a n d p o in t s .  The f a c t  
t h a t  th e  S a u tr a n t ik a s  depended on th e  S u tr a  l i t e r a t u r e  r a th e r  
than  on th e  com m entaries (su ch  as th e  V ib h a s a s ) ,  would i n  i t s e l f  
be s u f f i c i e n t  e v id e n c e  to  show t h a t  t h e i r  t e a c h in g s  are  
c o m p a r a t iv e ly  fa r  removed from th o s e  o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  
th a n  from t h e . t e a c h i n g s  o f  e a r ly  Buddhism a s  embodied i n  th e  
N ikayas and th e  Agamas. But i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e i r  dependence on th e  
s u t r a s ,  th e y  have a c c e p te d  new d o c t r i n e s ,  such- a s  th e  th e o r y  
o f  m om en tariness  (k san ik a v a d a ) and e v o lv e d  new i d e a s  about th e .  
th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t i o n ,  such a s  ahu tva  bhava utpetda ( v . s u p r a . 164)  
which c r e a t e  a d i f f e r e n c e  betw een t h e i r  t e a c h in g s  and th o s e  
p r e s e r v e d  i n  th e  N ik ayas-an d  th e  A gam as.'A lth ou gh  th e  l a t e r  
T h eravad ins . w e r e ' in f lu e n c e d  by th e  th e o r y  o f  m om entariness  
i n  t h e i r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  t e a c h i n g s ,  we f in d  them t r y i n g  
to  m a in ta in  th e  e a r ly  d o c t r in e s  . f a i t h f u l l y  (v ^ su p r a .1 7 2  f f . ) .  
Thus i t  would be-w rong to  ig n o r e  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  
t e a c h in g s  o f  th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas on th e  one hand and 
t h o s e  o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  and th e  S a u t r a n t ik a s  or even th e  
l a t e r  T h eravad ih s  on th e  o t h e r ,  when e v a lu a t in g  th e  d o c t r in e s  o f  
some o f . t h e  l a t e r  s c h o o l s  l i k e  th e  Madhyamika* . A f t e r  o b s e r v in g  
th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  th e  t e a c h in g s  o f  th e  e a r ly  t e x t s  and 
t h o s e  o f  th e  l a t e r  s c h o o l s ,  i t  would be p e r t i n e n t  to  compare 
th e  former w ith  th e  i d e a s  e x p r e sse d  by Nagarjuna and h i s  
f o l l o w e r s .
1 .  M urti s a y s :  **The'opinion o f  com petent s c h o l a r s  l i k e
McGovern and S tc h e r b a ts k y  i s  t h a t  th e  S ou thern  or C ey lo n ese  
s e c t  had l i t t l e  or  no d ir e c t ,  . in f lu e n c e  i n  th e  developm ent  
o f  B u dd hist  s c h o o l s  i n  I n d ia .  For our pu rp ose  i t  may be 
ig n o r e d ;  a t  b e s t , i t  may su p p ly  c o r r o b o r a t iv e  e v id e n c e  a t  
places**,- C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 6 9 .
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E a r ly  Buddhism and, Madhyamika th o u g h t . „ \
(3 0 5 )  I t  was' p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  e a r ly  Buddhism a s  d e p ic t e d  in..
th e  N ikayas and th e  ILgamas, c r i t i c i s e d  fo u r  m a j o r . t h e o r ie s
r e l a t i n g  to. th e  prob lem s o f  change and c a u s a t io n  on- th e  '
grounds t h a t  th e y  a r e  m e ta p h y s ic a l  i n  c h a r a c te r *  They mere
th e  t h e o r i e s  o f  ( i )  s e l f - c a u s a t i o n ,  ( i i )  e x t e r n a l  c a u s a t io n ,
( i i i )  b o th  s e l f -  and e x t e r n a l  c a u s a t io n  and ( iv ) ,  n o n -c a u s a t io n
( v . s u p r a .1  f f * ) .  Having r e j e c t e d  t h e s e  fou r  t h e o r i e s ,  e a r ly
Buddhism p r e s e n te d  a th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l  o r i g i n a t i o n  (p a t i c c a -
samuppada) . During th e  t im e o f  N agarjuna, t h e  fo u r  t h e o r ie s '  ;;
m en tioned  i n  th e  e a r l y . B uddhist t e x t s  came to. assume f i n a l
form. The f i r s t  came ,to  be known as  sa tk a ry a v a d a  and was
' s y s ta i i ia t i s e d  by th e  Sankhya sc h o o l*  I t  was a th e o r y  o f  in h e r e n c e
which m a in ta in e d  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  c a u se  and e f f e c t .  The secon d
was ad op ted  by t h e  Yaiae$ifeaS' who i n s i s t e d  on th e  em ergent
a s p e c t  o f  e f f e c t  and th e  n o n - i d e h t i t y  o f  c a u se  and e f f e c t .
2 -T h is  came to  be designated*  a s a tk a r y a v a d a . The S a u tr a n t ik a  v
th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  had c l o s e  a f f i n i t i e s  w ith  t h i s  t h e o r y .
They b e l i e v e d  th a t ,  th e  e f f d c t . b e i n g  n o n - e x i s t e n t ‘ ( a b h u tv a ,
pen  w u , ^  j f e  ) came i n t o  e x is t e n c e ,  ( b h a va ,. c h in  yu 'y  ^  )
( v . s u p r a .1 6 4  f f . ) ,  a th e o r y  which im p l ie d  t h a t  th e  c a u se
and e f f e c t  a re  d i s t i n c t  or not. i d e n t i c a l .  When th e  Madhyamikas"
were c x ' i t i c i s i n g  th e  n o n - i d e n t i t y  t h e o r y ,  th e y  r e f e r r e d  to  w
th e  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  B u d d h ists^  who up h eld  t h i s  v ie w , j
5
But modern B u dd hist  s c h o la r s  l i k e  M u rti ,  Das Gupta, and -
1 * C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 1 6 8 .
2* i b i d ' . , . — ' •
3* MICV p.*7-6 ,-. a trah u h  sv ayu th yah ,
C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 1 6 8 .
5* H is to r y  o f  In d ia n  P h i lo s o p h y ,  v o l . i ,  p i 237* ‘ .
1and N in ia n  Smart d id  n o t  d i s t i n g u i s h  b etw een  th e  e a r ly
B u d d h ist  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t io n  and th e  S a u tr a n t ik a  th e o r y
and th u s  r ea c h e d  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  B u d d h is t s ,  i n  gen era l.,
b e f o r e  Nagarjuna a c c e p te d  th e  n o n - i d e n t i t y  th e o r y .  A ccord in g
to  N in ia n  Sm art, Buddha*s own th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  came to  be
2c r i t i c i s e d  by N agarjuna. The: n o n - i d e n t i t y  th e o r y  ( a s a tk a r y a -
3v a d a ) which i s  c a l l e d  p a r a ta  U t p a t t i  by Nagarjuna i s  not  
d i f f e r e n t  from th e  th e o r y  o f  e x t e r n a l  c a u s a t io n  ( param katam , . 
t a  t s o  / f t ^ J i ' P  ) ( v . s u p r a . 100 f f . )  m en tioned  i n  th e  N ikayas and . 
th e  Ag&mas. Here i t  i s  c r i t i c i z e d  a s  a th e o r y  which i s  both  
extrem e and m e ta p h y s ic a l  and hence r e j e c t e d .  We a re  th u s  l e d  : . " 
to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  e a r ly  - Buddhism, as  
embodied in .  th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas and th e  th e o r y  adopted  
by Nagarjuna and h i s  f o l lo w e r s  are  n o t  d i f f e r e n t .
'Madhyamika c o n c e p t io n  o f  c a u s a l i t y .
(^0,6) W hile c r i t i c i z i n g  th e  fou r  t h e o r i e s  m en tioned  ab ove ,  
th e  Madhyamikas a r e  se e n  to  a d v o c a te  th e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l  
.p r o d u c t io n  ( p r a t i ty a sa m u tp a d a ) . T h eir  a ttem p t was to  show t h a t . .  
th e  Buddha h i m s e i f  adop ted  t h i s  s ta n d p o in t ,-  and t h i s  i s ’ 
e v id e n t  from C a n d r a k ir t i1s  s ta te m e n t :  nThus i t  i s  t h a t  th e  ;
Buddha w is h e d . to' e l u c i d a t e  th e  f a c t  t h a t  e n t i t i e s  are  produced  
o n ly  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  b e in g  c o - o r d in a t e d .  He t h e r e f o r e  m a in ta in s ,  
, 'that th e y  a re  produced n e i t h e r  a t  random, nor from a un ique  ’ 
.c a u s e ,  nor from a v a r i e t y  o f  c a u s e s ;  he d e n ie d  t h a t  th e y  are
4s e l f - c a u s e d ,  cau sed  by an o th er  or by b o th ” . Thus, w h i le
D o c tr in e  and A r g u m e n t P . 5 4 .  ■
2 .  i b i d . ,- p . 1 6 3  • '
3 .  v. /MCT p p . 1 2 -1 3 .
4.' i b i d .  , p . 10,  Tad evam hetupratyayapek^am  bhayanam utpadam 
p a r id ip a y a t a  bh agavata  aftetvekahetuvisam ahetusam bhutatvam  
svaparobhayak^takatvam  ca'bhavanam nis iddham  b h a .vati .  ;
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r e j e c t i n g  th e  fo u r  m e ta p h y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s ,  th e  Madhyamikas
b e l i e v e d  i n  th e  o r i g i n a t i o n  ( u tp a d a ) o f  t h in g s  ( bhava) a s
a r e s u l t  o f  c a u s a l  dependence ( h e tu p r a ty a y a p e k sa m ). M oreover,
i n  h i s  R a t n a v a l l ,  Nagarjuna i s  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  a c c e p t in g  th e
g e n e r a l  form u la  o f  c a u s a l i t y  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  N ikayas and
th e  Agamas ( v . s u p r a . 2 0 2 ) .  Nagarjuna g i v e s  two exam ples to
i l l u s t r a t e  th e  s t a t e m e n t ' ’’When t h i s  e x i s t s ,  t h a t  e x i s t s ;
on th e  a r i s i n g  o f  t h i s ,  t h a t  a r i s e s ” . The s ta te m e n t  t h a t
’’when t h i s  e x i s t s ,  t h a t  e x i s t s ” i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by an example
w hich em p h asises  th e  r e l a t i v i t y  o f  t h i n g s ,  such a s  th e
e x i s t e n c e  o f  som eth ing  ’long* i n  r e l a t i o n  t o : som eth in g  ’ s h o r t ’ ..
T h is  th e o r y  o f  r e l a t i v i t y ,  a s  we have p o in te d  o u t ,  i s  not
f o r e i g n  to  th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas ( v . s u p r a . 2 0 2 ) .  The
secon d  p a r t  o f  th e  s ta te m e n t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  example^ o f
th e  a r i s i n g  <6u tp a d a ), o f  l i g h t  ( prabha) when a lamp i s  brought
i n t o  e x i s t e n c e  ( d x p o tp a d a t) .  In  th e  f a c e  o f  s ta te m e n ts  l i k e
t h e s e ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  s u b s c r ib e  to  th e  v iew  p u t forward
by N in ia n  Smart t h a t  ”Nagarjuna&s c r i t i q u e  o f  c a u s a l i t y  a p p l i e s
2 .to  th e  Buddha’ s  own d o c t r in e  o f  o r i g i n a t i o n ” . The d o c t r in e  
o f  o r i g i n a t i o n  was d e n ie d  by the  Madhyamikas o n ly  a t  th e  l e v e l  
o f  T r a n sc e n d e n ta l  r e a l i t y .  C a n d ra k fr t i  makes a s ta te m e n t  to  
t h i s  e f f e c t .  ’’From th e  T r a n s c e n d e n t a l i s t s 1 p o in t  o f  v iew  i t  i s  
a c o n d i t i o n  where n o th in g  d is a p p e a r s ,  (n or  som eth in g  new 
a p p e a r s ) ,  e t c . ,  and i n  which th e r e  i s  no m o t io n . I t  i s  a c o n d i­
t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by th e  e ig h t  above c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  ’n o t h i n g ’
3 ' . •d i s a p p e a r s ’ , e t c . ” . The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  such e p i t h e t s  to
d e s c r ib e  th e  s t a t e  o f  n ibbana i s  n o t  r a r e  i n  th e  e a r ly  t e x t s .
1 .  R a t n a y a l i , 1
2 * N o c tr in e  and Argument, p . 1 83 *
3* MKV p . i t ' , :  . . .  aryajhanapek^aya nasm innirodho v i d y a t e .
yavan nasmin nirgamo v i d y a t e .  i t y  a n ir o d h a d ib h ir  a s t a b h ir  
v i s e s a n a i r  v i s l j p y a t e .  v .  S t c h e r b a t s k y , N ir v a n a , p . 90*
The M iddle  P ath  i n  e a r ly  Buddhism and Madhyamika t h o u g h t .
(3 0 7 )  The e a r ly  B uddhist th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t i o n ,  a s  p o in te d  o u t
e a r l i e r  ( v * s u p r a l8 7 ) , was c a l l e d  th e  M iddle  Path  b ec a u se  i t
s t e e r e d  c l e a r  o f  two .e x tr em e s ,  nam ely , th e  t h e o r i e s  o f
e x i s t e n c e  ( a t t h i t a ) and n o n - e x i s t e n c e  ( n a t t h i t a ) . These two
v i e w s , . i t  was a rgu ed , l e d  to  th e  b e l i e f  i n  e te r n a l i s m  ( s a s s a t a )
and a n n ih i la t io n i s in  ( u c c h e d a ) and t h e r e f o r e  were r e j e c t e d  by
th e  Buddha. The K accayan agotta  s u t t a  w hich embodies th e  above
a n a l y s i s  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  m entioned  by Nagarjuna i n  h i s
' 1 1M adhyamaka-karika. A n a ly s in g  th e  two ex trem es o f  e x i s t e n c e
( a s t i t v a ) and n o n - e x i s t e n c e  ( h a s t i t v a ) , Nagarjuna comes to
t h e  same c o n c lu s io n :  ,!(The th e o ry  t h a t  e v e r y t h in g )  e x i s t s
means a d h eren ce  to  e t e r n a l i s m .  (The th e o r y  t h a t )  n o th in g  e
e x i s t s  i s  a n n i h i la t i o n ! s m .  T h ere fo re  t h e  w is e  do n ot adhere
2to  e i t h e r  o f  th e  v ie w s  o f  e x i s t e n c e  or n o n - e x i s t e n c e ” .
But i n  th e  Madhyamika l i t e r a t u r e  we come a c r o s s  two v e r s io n s  
o f  th e  a n a l y s i s  found i n  th e  K a ccay an ago tta  s u t t a . The f i r s t  
i s  th e  IC asyapaparivarta o f  the  Ratnakut a  S u tra  which i s  
p r o f u s e l y  q u oted  i n  th e  Madhyamakavrt t i  o f  B a n d r a k lr t i  and 
th e  o th e r  i s  th e  M adhyamakavrtti i t s e l f .  A com parison  o f  th e  
two v e r s i o n s  would throw much l i g h t  on th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  
th e  8a& lyvBuddhist and Madhyamika t h e o r i e s  o f  c a u s a l i t y .
In  th e  Ratnakut a  S u t r a , where th e  i n t e r l o c u t o r  i s  not  
Kac.cayana but Kasyapa, i t  i s  s a id :  ” 1 (E v e r y th in g )  e x i s t s 1,
, 1 .  1 3 *7 * Katyayari&v&.vade c a s t f t i  n a s t f t i  cobhayam
p r a t is id d h a m :b h a g a v a ta  b h ava b h a vav ib h av in a .
C a n d r a k fr t i  s a y s : uktam h i  b h agavata  k a ty a y a n a v iv a d a  s u t r e ,  
and g o e s  on to  m a in ta in  th a t  t h i s  s u t r a  i s  s t u d ie d  i n  a l l  
th e  (B u d d h is t )  s c h o o l s  (idain ca  sutram  sa r v a n ik a y e su  
p a th y a te ) . ,  v . MKV p , 2 6 9 .
2 .  13*10 , A s t f t i" s S s v a t a g r a h o  n a s t f t y  ucchedadarsanam  
tasmad a s t i t v a n a s t i t v e  n a s r i y e t a  v ica k ^ an ah .
K asyapa, i s  .one e x t r e m e . f (E v e r y th in g )  d oes  not e x i s t 1 i s  th e  
secon d  extrem e*. In  betw een  t h e s e  two extreme's’, Kasyapa, i s  
th e  m id d le  p a th  and t h i s  I s  th e  c o r r e c t  p e r c e p t io n  o f  t h i n g s 11.
The Ratnakut a  S u tra  th en  g o e s  on to  d e s c r ib e  t h i s  m id d le  p a th  
(madhyama p r a t i p a d ) and. t h i s  i s  done i n  term s o f  th e  t w e l v e - f o l d
• ' " : • 2 .
c a u s a l  form ula  i n - i t s  p r o g r e s s i v e  and r e v e r s e  order* T h is  ,
• . .  - * .-1 " ‘ 3d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  v e r y  c l o s e  to  th e  one found i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas
' . and th e  C h in ese  K g amas. .T h e  same p a s s a g e ' i s  found to  occu r
i n  th e  Madhyamakavp11i and was i d e n t i f i e d  by I>e l a  V a l l e e
P o u ss in *  But h e r e  i t  i s , f o u n d  w ith  an a d d i t i o n .  U n lik e  i n .
th e  e a r l i e r  r e f e r e n c e s ,  h e r e  th e  m id d le  p a th  (madhyamapratipadX ,
. , ■  ^ / . -■
i s  q u a l i f i e d  by s e v e r a l  o t |ter  e p i t h e t s  su ch  a s  a ru p y a , 
a n id a r s a n a , a p r a t i g th a ,  a h a b h a g a a n i k e t a  and a v i .jK a p t ik a , 
m ost o f -w h ic h  a re  a p p l ie d  to  th e  T r a n sc e n d e n ta l  r e a l i t y ,  
n ir v a n a . But th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  m id d le  p a th  a s  c o n s i s t i n g  
o f  th e  t w e l v e - f o l d  c a u s a l  form ula i s  o m i t t e d .  Here we s e e  a  
g r a d u a l developm ent i n  th e  Madhyamika thought*  The Ratnakut a  
S u tr a ,  l i k e  th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas, r e j e c t s ,  th e  two 
m e ta p h y s ic a l  t h e o r i e s  and g i v e s  a c a u s a l  a ccou n t o f  phenomenal 
r e a l i t y *  In  f a c t ,  th e  N ikayas and"the Agamas adduce p u r e ly  
e m p ir ic a l  argum ents fo r  th e  r e j e c t i o n  o f  th e  two extrem e view®  
(v * sm p r a .1 9 »103)•  But i n  th e  Madhyamakavr 11 i  we f in d  th e
1* P «90 , a s t i t i  k asyap a  ayam e k o fn tah  n a s t l t y  ayam
d v i t x y o ?ntah  yad e ta y o r  dvayor a n ta y o r  madhyam iyam u c y a te  
kasyapa  madhyama p r a t ip a d  dharmanam b h u ta p r a ty a v e k s a t* .
2 . i b i d . ,  p p .9 1 - 9 2 . . *
3 . s  2 . 1 7 . .
TD 2 .8 3 c  (T s a .1 2 - . i9 )*
3 * MKV p . 2 7 0 , n . 1 . ■
6 . i b i d * , . p . 270 , A s t i t i  kasyapa  ayam eko^to . n & s t l t i  kasyapa
ayam e k o fn ta h ,  yad e nay or dvayor madhyam ta d  ax*upyam : ;
; anidarsanam  aprati^ tham  anabhasam an ik etam  a v ijn a p tik a m  
iyam u c y a te  k asya p a  madhyama p r a t ip a d  dharmanam b h u ta -  
p r a t y a v e k s e t i .
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c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h e s e  two v ie w s  from th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  u l t im a t e  
r e a l i t y .  W h i le , t h e  m id d le  p a th  (madhyama p r a t ip a d ) i n  th e  . 
form er i s  e m p ir ic a l  and phenom enal, th e  m id d le  p a th  i n  th e  
l a t t e r  i s  a t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  o n e .  In  f a c t ,  th e  g e n e r a l  
ten d en cy  i n  th e  M adhyamakavrtti i s  to  i d e n t i f y  c a u s a l i t y  
( p r a t i ty a s a m u tp a d a ) w ith  th e  t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  r a a l i t y . l t  i s  s a id  
The p e r f e c t  Buddha,
The fo re m o st  o f  a l l  T each ers I  s a l u t e .
He h a s  p r o c la im ed  
T  TkeThe P r i n c i p l e  o f  ( U n iv e r s a l )  R e l a t i v i t y .
’T i s ( l i k e )  b l i s s f u l  (N ir v a n a ) ,
Q u iesce n c e  o f  P l u r a l i t y .
There n o th in g  d is a p p e a r s ,
Nor a n y th in g  a p p ea r s ,
N oth in g  h as an end, . ,
Nor i s  t h e r e  a n y t in g  e t e r n a l .
N oth in g  i s  i d e n t i c a l  (w ith  i t s e l f ) ,
Nor i s  t h e r e  a n y th in g  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d ,
N oth in g  m oves,
1N e ith e r  h i t h e r  nor t h i t h e r .
( 3 0 8 ) The. t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  s ta n d p o in t  was ad op ted  by th e  
Madhyamikas to  r e j e c t  a l l  forms o f  v ie w s  (d 3? $ t i ) , Thus we 
f i n d  i n  th e  Ratnakut a  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  th e  Madhyamakavr t t i , 
th e  ex trem es o f  ’p erm an en ce 1 ( n i t ya )  a n d ’im perm anence'
( a n i t y a ) , o f  ’ s u b s t a n t i a l i t y *  ( atman) and ’n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y 1
1 . MKV p . 1 1 ,  anirodham anutpadam anucchedam asasvatam
anekantam ananartham anagamam anirgamam *
•yah pratityasam utp adam  prapahcopasamara s i  vain 
desayam asa sambuddhas tarn vande vadatam vai^am.' ; 
S t c h e r b a t s k y , N i r v a n a p p . 91 - 9 2 .  -
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( anatraan) , o f  ’d e f i le m e n t*  ( sam k lesa )  and 'p u r ity *  ( vy ay ad ana)
b e in g  r e j e c t e d  a s  u n r e a l  from t h e ‘s ta n d p o in t  o f  t r a n s c e n d e n t a l
r e a l i t y  ( param artha s a t y a ) . Commenting on t h e s e  s ta te m e n ts
i n  th e  Katnaku^a, M urti s a y s :  " D i a l e c t i n i s  engendered by th e
t o t a l  o p p o s i t i o n  betw een  two p o i n t s  o f  v ie w  d i a m e t r i c a l l y
opposed  to  each o th er*  And th e  r e q u ir e d  o p p o s i t i o n  c o u ld  have
been  p r o v id e d  o n ly  by th e  a tm a-v iew  o f  t h e  Brahm anical sy s tem s
and th e  anatm a-vada o f  e a r l i e r  Buddhism’1. T h is  means t h a t
n o t  o n ly  th e  anatmavada o f  e a r l i e r  Buddhism, but a l s o  th e
anatmavada o f  the" Madhyamikas t h e m s e lv e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  th e
p r a t f ty a s a m u tp a d a , which e a r l i e r  was c o n s id e r e d  to  be th e
m id d le  p a th  betw een  two ex trem es ( v . s u p r a . 1 8 7 , 3 0 7 ) ,  would
come under th e  c a te g o r y  o f  e x tr e m e s .  Yet M urti seems to  be
r e l u c t a n t  to  admit t h i s ,  fo r  he m a in ta in s  t h a t  t!As a m a tter  ,
o f  d i a l e c t i c a l  n e c e s s i t y  th en  d id  th e  Buddha fo r m u la te ,  or
a t  l e a s t  s u g g e s t ,  a th e o r y  o f  e le m e n t s .  The Mahayana sy s tem s  1
c l e a r l y  r e c o g n i s e  t h i s  d i a l e c t i c a l  n e c e s s i t y  when th e y  sp eak
o f  p u d g a la -n a ir a tm y a — th e  d e n ia l  o f  s u b s t a n c e — a s  in te n d e d  to
pave  th e  way fo r  A b so lu t ism . Sunyata  i s  th e  u n r e a l i t y ;  o f
-2
e le m e n ts  a s  w e l l  (d h arm a -n a ira tm ya )” . M urti seems to
c o n s id e r  t h a t  p u d g a la -n a ir a tm y a , a s  opp osed  to  a tm a-vad a , 
i s  an ex trem e , but not dharm a-nairatm ya. ; On th e  o th e r  hand, 
i t  i s  hard to  b e l i e v e  t h a t  th e  Buddha fo rm u la te d  a sy s tem  
which he knew was not c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  r e a l i t y  m ere ly  fo r  the  
sak e  o f  c r e a t i n g  a d i a l e c t i c a l  c o n f l i c t  a n d .th e r e b y  pave the  
way fo r  some form o f  A b so lu t ism . The aboye s ta te m e n t  o f  Murti
1 .  RS p . 8 2 -8 8 ;  MKV p . 3 5 8 .
2 .  C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 2? .
3 .  i b i d . ,  p p * ^ 9-50 .
seem s to, be based  on th e  a ssu m p tion  t h a t  th e  Buddha and . 
t h e r e f o r e  th e  e a r ly  B u d d h is ts  fo rm u la ted  o n ly  a  th e o r y  o f  
e le m e n ts ,  not a th e o r y  o f  th e  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  .o f  e le m en ts  
( dharma- n a ir a tm y a ) , which en ab led  th e  Madhyamikas to  b r in g  
about a *Copernican r e v o l u t i o n 1 i n  In d ia n  th o u g h t .  But our 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have shown t h a t  t h i s  i s  a n .u n te n a b le  v ie w .
We have p r o v id e d  d e f i n i t e  exam p les , n o t  o n ly  from th e  P a l i  
N ikayas but a l s o  from th e  C h in ese  Agamas,. to  p rove  th a t  e a r ly  
Buddhism as' embodied i n  t h e s e  t e x t s  hasn p u t forw ard a th e o r y  
o f  th e  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  e le m en ts  ( dharm a-nairatm ya) and 
t h a t  i t  i s  no new in n o v a t io n  o f  th e  M ah ayan ists  ( :v . s u p r a .  l 8 l  f f •)< 
M u r ti ,  f o l l o w in g  o r i e n t a l i s t s  l i k e  Kern, O tto  Pranke, De l a
V a l l e e .P o u s s i n ,  h a s  o b ser v ed  th e  a n t i c i p a t i o n s  o f  th e  Madhyamika
2  • • ■ -  '  -  - v  d i a l e c t i c  i n . t h e  P a l i  Nikayas* But b e c a u se  o f  th e  e x t e n s io n
o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  th e o r y  o f  e le m e n ts  to  th e  e a r l y  Theravada ,
and t h e r e f o r e  to  th e  P a l i ' N i k a y a s ,  M urtil h a s  f a i l e d ,  to  o b se r v e
th e  c l o s e  s i m i l a r i t y  betw een  Madhyamika p h i lo s o p h y  and th e
t e a c h in g s  o f  e a r l y  Buddhism a s  p r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  P a l i  N ikayas ^
and th e  C h in ese  Agarnas. He h im s e l f  q u o te s  a s u f f ic i e n t - n u m b e r  ~
, o f  .exam ples from th e  P a l i  N ikayas to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  . d i a l e c t i c a l
c o n s c io u s n e s s  o f  th e  Buddha* But he has' f a i l e d  to  s e e . t h a t  as
a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  aw areness; o f  th e  an tir ip m ia i c o n f l i c t , th e  Buddha
h i m s e l f  had to  a c c e p t  a form o f  A b so lu t ism  when h e ,  from th e
t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  p o in t  o f  v ie w , c r i t i c i s e d  a l l  forms o f  t h e o r i s i n g .
The A tth akavagga  o f  th e  S u t t a  Nipata* c o n t a i n s  many d i s c u s s i o n s
o f  t h i s  problem ; s p e c i a l l y  th e  Cula Vyuha S a t t a  which p o i n t s  .
 ^* C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 123 f f .  T h is  v iew  may be b a sed  on th e  
d i v i s i o n  o f  Buddhism i n t o  th r e e  p e r i o d s > which was c a l l e d  th e  
th r e e  sw in g in g s  o f  th e  Wheel o f  Law ( t r i c a k r a ) r e p r e s e n t in g  
a ' g ra d u a l u n f o ld in g  o f  th e  meaning o f  Buddha1s  t e a c h in g  
( buddha- dharma) ,  v . Sandhinirm ocana S u t r a , 7 .3 0 ;  H is t o r y  o f  
Buddhism by B u -s to n ,  t r a n s l a t e d  from T ib e ta n  by E .O b e r m il le r ,  
( H e i d e l b e r g ,1 9 3 1 - 3 2 ) ,v o l . 2 , p p . 5 2  f f * ; v . a l s o  S t c h e r b a t s k y , 
B u dd hist  L o g ic , v o l . 1 , p p .3 f f*
C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p p .30 f f .  "
1to  th e  Buddhafs  aw aren ess  o f  th e  c o n f l i c t  i n  r e a so n  and 
how from th e  t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  s ta n d p o in t  th e  Buddha a c c e p te d  
t h a t  "There i s  o n l y  one t r u t h ;  t h e r e  cannot be a s e c o n d " *
But such c o n c lu s io n s  were based  on an a n a l y s i s  o f  phenomenal 
r e a l i t y  from th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  th e  t r a n s c e n d e n t a l .  The th e o r y  
o f  c a u s a l i t y  ( pat iccasam u ppad a) r e f e r s  o n ly  to  th e  phenomenal 
r e a l i t y *  I t  i s  synonymous w ith  what i s  c o n d i t io n e d  ( sa n k h a ta , 
d  E®i i a  ^  and i s  c o n t r a s t e d  w ith  th e  t r a n s c e n d e n t a l
r e a l i t y  which i s  u n c o n d it io n e d  ( a s a n k h a ta , wu w ei fa  ,\f ^
Samsara and n ir v a n a .
(3 0 9 )  But th e  Madhyamikas seem to have c o n fu sed  th e  two
s t a n d p o in t s  when th e y  a p p l ie d  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  such a s
arupyam, e t c . ,  to  th e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  ( p r a t i ty a sa m u tp a d a ) .
T h is  e r r o r  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  Madhyamikas may be due to  an
u n d is c r im in a t in g  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  unanswered q u e s t io n s  ( a vyak ata
v a s t u n i ) . In  B uddhist l i t e r a t u r e ,  we come a c r o s s  two l i s t s
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o f  unanswered q u e s t i o n s .  The P a l i  N ikayas and some o f  th e£
s u t r a s  o f  th e  C h in ese  Agamas p r e s e r v e  a l i s t  o f  t e n  q u e s t io n s .
7The C h in ese  c o u n te r p a r t  o f  th e  A g g iv a c c h a g o t ta  s u t t a  and a ls o ,  
th e  l a t e r  B uddhist S a n s k r i t  l i t e r a t u r e  m en tio n  a l i s t  o f  
f o u r t e e n .  The d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  two i s  t h a t  th e  former
1 . Sn 8 7 8 - 8 8 3 .
2 .  i b i d . , 8 8 A ,  ekam h i  saccam na dutiyam  a t t h i .
3* AKV 17^, samsk^tatvam p ratffyasam u tp ann atvam  i t i  paryayav  
e ta u ;  t h e  C h in ese  figamas c o n t a in  a p a s s a g e  where ' th e  c o n d i­
tioned'.1 ' i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th a t  which i s  s u b j e c t  to  a r i s i n g ,  
m u t a b i l i t y ,  change and c e s s a t i o n  w h i l e  the. 'u n c o n d it io n e d '  
i s  s a i d  to  be o t h e r w is e ,  TD 2 . 8 3 c ( T s a . 1 2 * 1 1 ) .  
k .  TD 2 .8 3 c  ( T s a .1 2 . 1 1 ) .
3 .  D 1 .1 9 1 ;  M 1 .A 26 , A8A-A85; S 3 .2 3 7 ;  A 2 . V i .
. 6 . TD -1ia6 k%¥bC(Ch.ung .^&Q^ iS-):rt 917 b -c  ( T a ish o  .9^?= M 1 .^ 26;
a l s o  TD 1 *8Q3c ( Chung. 60.3)^= 917a“T T a ish o  .9 3 )  - 
7* TD 2 .2 ? 3 c  (T s a .'3^ .23;=  M*5a-b ( P i e h - i - t s a . 10*7)=  M 1.A8A-5*
8 . AKV 709; MKVTA6 .
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, enum erate o n ly  two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w ith  r e g a r d  to ^ th e  d u r a t io n  
and e x te n t  o f  th e  u n iv e b s e ,  w h i le  th e  l a t t e r  enumerate four  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  For our p u rp o se ,  i t  makes no d i f f e r e n c e  ' V
whether- w.e c o n s id e r  th e  l i s t  o f  t e n  or th e  l i s t  o f  f o u r t e e n ,  
b e c a u se  we a r e  m a in ly  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  o f  
q u e s t io n s  th e  number o f  which a re  th e  same i n  both  l i s t s ,  
namely f o u r .  The l i s t  o f  t e n  b e in g  common, to  both  P a l i  and 
C h in e se ,  i t  would be more a p p r o p r ia te  to  c o n s id e r  i t .  These  
t e n  q u e s t io n s ,  may be d iv id e d  i n t o  fou r  sets* i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  
manner.
( a ) D u ra t io n  o f  th e  u n i v e r s e .
( i )  th e  w orld  i s  e t e r n a l ;
( i i )  th e  world i s  n o t  e t e r n a l ;
(b )  E x ten t  o f  th e  u n i v e r s e .
( i i i )  th e  w orld  i s  f i n i t e ;
( i v )  th e  w orld  i s  i n f i n i t e .
( c )' Mature o f  th e  s o u l .
(v )  th e  s o u l  i s . i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  body;
( v i )  th e  s o u l  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  body,
(cO D e s t in y  o f  th e  s a i n t .
( v i i )  th e  s a i n t  e x i s t s ' a f t e r  d ea th ;  .
( v i i i )  th e  s a i n t  d oes  not e x i s t  a f t e r  death;
( i x )  th e  s a i n t  does and does n o t  e x i s t  a f t e r  dea th ;  .•
(x )  th e  sa in t ,  n e i t h e r  e x i s t s  nor d oes  n o t  e x i s t - a f t e r  death,.
(3 1 0 )  A c a r e f u l  ex am in ation  o f  t h e s e  t e n  q u e s t io n s  would tfjfow 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  p e r ta in ,  to  two d i f f e r e n t  s p h e r e s .
The f i r s t  s i x  q u e s t io n s  a re  r e l a t e d  to' th e  phenomenal w o r ld ,  
t h a t  i s  -to s a y ,  th e  n a tu re  .of th e  w orld  and th e  i n d i v i d u a l  
. whm i s  c o n f in e d  to  th e  s u f f e r i n g s  o f  th e  w o r ld .  The l a s t  four
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q u e s t io n s  a re  about th e  t r a n s c e n d e n ta l  r e a l i t y ,  nam ely,
th e  s t a t e  o f  a p e r so n  who h a s  a t t a i n e d  em a n c ip a t io n  ( n ib b u t a ) .
Dr. J a y a t i l l e k e  h as  p o in t e d  out th a t  th e  f i r s t  fo u r  q u e s t io n s
are  l e f t  unanswered b e c a u se  !!th e r e  seems to  be a, r e c o g n i t i o n
o f  th e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  em p ir ic ism  and o f  th e  i m p o s s i b i l i t y  o f
d i s c o v e r i n g  th e  t r u t h  about t h e s e  q u e s t io n s  by e m p ir ic a l
i n v e s t i g a t i o n ” . lie t h in k s  th a t  th e  q u e s t io n s -  (v )  and ( v i )
r e p r e s e n t  t h e o r i e s  which are  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  m e ta p h y s ic a l
2argum ents based  on e m p ir ic a l  p r e m is e s .  These two and th e
l a s t  fo u r  q u e s t io n s ,  a c c o r d in g  to  him , ’’appear to  have been
d is c a r d e d - o n  th e  grounds t h a t  th e y  were ( l o g i c a l l y )  m e a n in g le s s ”
But h e r e  to o  a d i s t i n c t i o n  has to  be drawn betw een th e  f i f t h
and s i x t h  q u e s t io n s  and th e  l a s t  fou r  q u e s t i o n s .  A lthough th e
l a s t  four  q u e s t io n s  a re  s a id  to  be m e a n in g le s s ,  y e t  th e  s t a t e
r e f e r r e d  to  by t h e s e  q u e s t io n s ,  nam ely , n i r v a n a , i s  d a id  to
be r e a l i s a b l e .  The m e a n in g le s s n e s s •o f  t h e s e  l a s t  four  q u e s t io n s
i s  th u s  p a r t l y  due to  th e  inad eq uacy  o f  c o n c e p ts  c o n ta in e d
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i n  them to  r e f e r  to  t h i s  s t a t e .  I t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  th e  p e r so n
who h a s  a t t a i n e d  th e  g o a l  i s  w ith o u t  m easure; he does not
5have th a t  w ith  which one can speak o f  him . The T ath aga ta  
f r e e d  from th e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  form, f e a l i f t g ? ^ s e n s a t i o n ,
d i s p o s i t i o n s  and c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s  s a id  to  be d eep , im inesurable
6 ’and un fathom ab le  l i k e  th e  g r e a t  o c e a n .
 ^ • K nowledge, p .
2 .  i b i d .  ■
3# i b i d .  
k .  i b i d .
5 .  Sn 1 0 7 6 , A ttharagatassa  na pamanam ' a t t h i . ,
yena nam v a j j u  tarn t a s s a  n a t t h i .  
v .  J a y a t i l l e k e , ,  K nowledge, p .^73*
6 .  M 1 .4 8 7 ;  TD 2 . 4 4 3 b '.(P i e h » i » t s a . 1 0 .7 )  •
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(3 1 1 )  The f i r s t  s i x  m e ta p h y s ic a l  q u e s t io n s  were p osed  by th e  
n o n -B u d d h is ts  w ith  r eg a r d  to  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  phenomenal 
r e a l i t y * .T h e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i n  Buddhisui - i s  p u t forward  
a s  an e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h i s  phenom enal r e a l i t y .  Xt i s  th e  
o p p o s i t e  o f  th e  t r a n s c e n d e n ta l  r e a l i t y  w hich i s  comprehended  
b y , t h e  l a s t  fou r  q u e s t io n s .  But i t  seem s t h a t  th e  Madhyamikas 
have t r e a t e d  t h e s e  q u e s t io n s  as  b e in g  on th e  same l e v e l .  * 
Taking up th e  l a s t  four  q u e s t io n s ,  Nagarjuna s a y s :
"Whatr. i s  th e  Buddha a f te r -  n irv a n a ?
Does he e x i s t '  or d oes  he n o t  e x i s t ?
Or b o th  or .n e i th e r ?
; 1
We w i l l  never  c o n c e iv e 11*
C a n d r a k ir t i  sa y s  th a t  i t  i s  beyond our u n d e r s ta n d in g ,  beyond  
2our c o n c e p t s .  And Nagarjuna c o n c lu d e s  by s a y in g :
"There i s  no d i f f e r e n c e  a t  a l l  
B etw een 'N irvan a  and Samsara.
There i s  no d i f f e r e n c e  a t  a l l
Between Samsara and N irvan a . r .
What makes_ th e  l i m i t  o f  N irvana  
I s  a l s o  th e  l i m i t  o f  Samsara.
Between th e  two we cannot find'
- *■■■ ■ . ’ " % -■ '' 
The s l i g h t e s t  shade o f  d i f f e r e n c e " .
E x p la in in g  t h i s  e q u a t io n j  C a n d r a k lr t i  says, t h a t  "the  pheno-
m enal w orld  b e in g  ( i n  i t s  r e a l  e s s e n c e )  n o th in g .b u t;  th e
A b s o lu t e ,  i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  to  im ag in e  n e i t h e r  i t s  b e g in n in g
nor* i t s  end". '
1 * MN 23*17 , Param nirodhad bhagavan b h a v a t i t y  eva n o h y a te ,  ■ 
na bhavatyubhayan c e t i  nobhayah ceti*  n o h y a te .  
S t c h e r b a t s k y , N ir v a n a , p .203 *  . ..
2 .  MKV, 3 3 3 ,  y a th a ’ ca  najyarn na cohyam t a t h a  ta thagatap arxk sayam  
' ‘ p r a t ip a d it a m .  . ‘ *'
3* Mk 2 3 * 1 9 ,2 0 ;  S tc h e r b a t s k y ,  N ir v a n a , p . 203*
3 3 5 ,  na ca  kevalam  sam sarasya n irva n eh & vis i .§ ta tv& t ■ * '■■
purv£p&rako$ikaipana^ na sam b h a vati .  “■* ;
Here th e n  l i e s  th e  c lu e  to  .the ^ so lu t io n  o f  th e  prob lem . -•: /
The b eg in n in g ;  o f  t h e  phenomenal w orld  ( sam sara) or  i t s  end 
i s  s a i d  to  be in c o n c e i v a b l e  ( v . s u p r a . 2 3 7 ^* ^be s t a t e ,  o f  \;
n ir v a n a  too' i s  s i m i l a r l y  d e sc r ib e d ,  ( v . s u p r a . 31 CO* i ^ C p ^ d i n ^  y
s i m i l a r i t y  th e  Madhyamikas seem - to . have reach ed
t h e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  phenomenal r e a l i t y  and th e  t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  ;/
r e a l i t y  a re  but o n e .  I n . t h i s  manner, th e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  
(pratifryasam u tp ad a) >came to  be c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by e p i t h e t s  ' •
which were u sed  to  d e s c r ib e  th e  t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  s t a t e .
(3 1 2 )  The a p p l i c a t i o n  Cf -the, e ig h t :  a t t r i b u t e s . su c h  a s  ! 
h o n -d i  sa p p e a r in g  ( anirodham ) , no n - a r i  s i  ng ( ( anutpadam) ,  e t c . ;  
a s . C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  c a u s a l i t y  may a l s o  have been  engendered  
by a s ta te m e n t  i n  th e  e a r ly  B uddhist t e x t s  ( v . s u p r a . l 8 6 )(. :
T h is  s ta te m e n t ’ i s  found i n  th e  -Madhyamakavr11 i . and i s  s t a t e d  
th u s :  "Whether- th e  T a th a g a ta s  were t o ‘ a r i s e  o r ; .n o t ,  t h i s  
n a tu r e  o f  phenomena e x i s t s 11. In  th e  e a r ly .  B uddhist t e x t s ,  i t
.1 . v!-"t . % , s ( o ,
was in te n d e d ,  to  show t h a t  c a u s a l i t y  h as  o b j e c t i v e  v a l i d i t y  
( v . s u p r a . 1 9 2 ) .
1.. MKV 4 o , Utp.adad va tathagatanam  anutpadad va ta th agatan am \
‘ s  t  h i t a i v a i ^ a  dharmanam dharm ata. In  s p i t e  o f  th e  o c c u r r e h c e  
C o f  t h i s  p a s s a g e  i n  th e  N ik ay as , - th e  .figamas, th e  Arya 
iSaliStam ba,, S u t r a , the" Madhyamal^avrtti and se v e r  a !  o th e r  
t e x t s , ,  S tc h e r b a t s k y  i s  o f  o p in io n  t h a t f,th e  secon d  t a t h a -  * 
gatanam must be dropped and t h e  f i r s t  u n d e rs to o d  w ith  
M adhayacarya, Sarvadars(ahasa]|Lgraha) ,p l2 1 . 8 , i n  t h e  s e n s e  
o f  : ta thagatan am  m ateu , ( N irv an a , p . 12 3 , ‘ n . 4 ) •  H aving m is ­
c o n s tr u e d  t h i s  im p o rta n t  s t a t e m e n t i n : s p i t e  o f  i t s  w ide  
a c c e p ta n c e  by a l l  th e  s c h o o l s  o f  Buddhism, S tc h e r b a ts k y  . 
s u g g e s t s  a t r a n s l a t i o n  which i s  n o t  v e r y  much C o n s i s t e n t  :
■ w ith  the,, t e a c h in g s  o f  e a r ly  Buddhism ( o p . c i t . , p .  123 ) •
In: t h e ,H adhyam akavrtti th e  p a s sa g e  h a s  b een  quoted  by . :
• C an drakxrti to  i n d i c a t e  th e  o p p o n en ts  v iew  th a t  th e  e a r ly ,  
v t e a c h i n g s  d id  a c c e p t  t h e ' f a c t  o f .  A r i s i n g *  ( u tp a d a i  and a l s o  
o f  fp a s s in g  aw ay1 ( n ir o d h a ) , which the.M adhyam ikas were / ,-v 
, t r y i n g  to  r e f u t e . .
( 3 1 3 ) l a s t l y ,  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of- sa m sara -w ith  n irv a n a  
may have been  tlie  r e s u l t  o f  an o th er  s im p le  e q u a t io n  worked  
o u t  i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  manner. The Madhyamikas c o n s id e r e d  t h a t
e v e r y th in g  phenomenal i s  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l  ( su n ya) b eca u se
■ 1 e v e r y th in g  i s  c a u s a l l y  .produced (p ra tx ty a sa m u tp a n n a ) a n d
r ’ 2  ' t h e r e f o r e  w ith o u t  e s s e n c e  ( svab h av a) . I t  i s  d ev o id  ( su n y a ) ■
o f  r e a l i t y  ( sv a b h a v a ) . N ext, th e y  found t h a t  u l t i m a t e  r e a l i t y ,
. ■ ‘ ■ . ■ 3 ' , -V
n ir v a n a , x s  n o t  grasp ed  by c o n c e p tu a l  c a t e g o r i e s .  I t  was
t h e r e f o r e  d e v o id  ( s un ya) o f  any e m p ir ic a l  and l o g i c a l
A ■
d e t e r m in a t io n s .  Thus we have th e  s im p le  e q u a t io n :  .
p ra tx ty a sa m u tp a d a  = dharmanairatmya = s u n y a t a . 
n ir v a n a  = a n irv a ca n x y a  = s u n y a t a .
T h e r e fo r e ,
p ra tx tyasam u tp ad a  -= n ir v a n a .
‘ t "  ' .<lV
S u n y a ta .
(3 1 4 )  B ecause  the. th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  w a s . fo r m u la te d t to  
a c co u n t  fo r  th e  a r i s i n g  and p a s s in g  away o f  t h in g s , ,  th e  
q u e s t io n  h as been  r a i s e d  ahato  how we, can deny .even ts  l i k e  
d isa p p e a r a n c e  ( n i r o d h a ) , e t c .  C an drakxrti i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  as  
s a y in g  t h a t  I t  i s  fo r  th e  e x p la in in g  o f : t h i s 'p r o b le m  t h a t  : 
N agarjuna composed th e  Madhyamaka, £ a s t r a ,. fo r  h e r e in  he shows, 
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a d i f f e r e n c e  betw een t h e  r e a l  m eaning ( n e y a r th a ) 
and th e  c o n v e n t io n a l  meaning ( n x t a r t h a ) o f  th e  s c r i p t u r e s .
1 .  MK 2 4 .1 8 ,  yah p ratxtyasam u tpad ah  sunyatain tarn pracalc^mahe. y  
MKV 3 9 1 , i h a  sarvabhatoanam pratxtyasam utpanm atvac  chunyatvam  
s a k a le n a  s a s t r e n a  p r a t ip a d ita m .
2 . ffiV 391 v asunyam h i  phaiam apratxtyasam utpannam  svab h ava-  
v y a v a sth ita ij i. ’ , - ;' ’ ■
3 .  MK 23.1,7; MKV 535- ,
4 .  i b i d .
5 .  MKV 3 9 - 4 ° .  \
6 . i b i d . ,  '4^"41, Fpr-'^aydiscussion o f  th e  two t y p e s  o f  t r u t h
by Be l a  V a l l e e  P o u s s in ,  :,v; M elanges C h in o is  e t  Bouddhiques,  
v o l . 5 ,  p p .1 5 9 - 1 8 7 .
T h is  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  not f o r e ig n  to  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and
1 t
th e  C h in ese  Agamas. A gain  C a n d r a k ir t i  q u o te s  a s ta te m en t  which
runs th u s :  ’’T h at, 0 monks* i s  th e  u l t im a t e  Cparamam) , t r u t h ,  
t h a t  i s  to  s a y ,  th e  n o n -d e c e p t iv e  n irvan a*  A l l  compounded
2 .
t h i n g s  ( sam skarah ) a re  d e c e p t i v e ,  p o s s e s s  a d e c e p t iv e  q u a l i t y 1’* 
Here we f in d  th e  r e l a t i v e  or th e  phenomenal r e a l i t y  b e in g  
r e j e c t e d  from th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  u l t i m a t e  r e a l i t y .  Such arguments  
a r e  n o t  a b se n t  i n  th e  N ikayas and Agamas-. In  f a c t ,  a n o th er  
s ta te m e n t  quoted  by C a n d r a k lr t i  to  p rov e  t h i s  p o in t  i s  found  
t o  occu r  i n  th e  Samyukta, both  i n  th e  P a l i  and C h in ese  v e r s i o n s .  
I t  runs th u s :
!;^ 1I!:(A1 1 ) m a t e r ia l  form i s  comparable to  foam,
( a l l )  f e e l i n g s  to  b u b b le s ,
A l l  s e n s a t i o n s  a re  m i r a g e - l i k e ,
D i s p o s i t i o n s  a re  l i k e  th e  p l a n t a i n  trunk*
C o n sc io u sn e s s  i s  but an i l l u s i o n ,
3So d id  th e  Buddha d e c la r e 11*
C a n d r a k ir t i  s a y s  t h a t  t h i s  i s  b eca u se  a l l  dharmas a re  non» 
s u b s t a n t i a l .  O bsessed  w ith  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  th e o r y  o f  
e le m e n ts  ( dharma) , JStcherbatsky sa y s  t h a t  i n  th e  Samyutta  
p a s s a g e  ’’th e  i l l u s i o n  r e g a r d in g  th e  f i v e  skandhas must be 
u n d e rs to o d  a s  r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  th e o r y  o f  p u d g a la - n a ir a tm y a .
Here ( i . e . , i n  th e  Madhyamakakarika) e v i d e n t l y  C a n d r a k lr t i
5t a k e s  i t  a s  r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  th e o r y  o f  dharm a-nairatm ya” , 
th u s  making a d i s t i n c t i o n  which has no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  w h a tso e v e r ,
1 .  A 1 .6 0 ;  c p .  TD 2 .5 9 2 c  (T s e n g .9 * 9 ) .
2 .  MKV , e taddhi' bhik^avah paramam satyam  yad u t a  amosadharmam 
nirvanam , sarvasam sk aras ca mr§a*mosadharmanah.
3* i b i d . ,  4l ;  Cp. B 3.14-2; TD 2 .6 9 a  ( T s a . 1 0 . 1 0 );  v . s u p r a . 182.
4 .  i b i d . ,  4-2, n a ira tm ak atvac  ca  dharmanam.
5* N ir v a n a , p . 125?.-n , 4-.
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  feafcly.Buddhism and Madhyamika 
t h o u g h t . : .
( 3 1 6 ) The above a n a l y s i s  .shows t | ia t  t h e r e  i s  a c l o s e r  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  th e  Madhyamika th o u g h t  and e a r ly  
Buddhism th a n  t h a t  which h a s 'b e e n  o b se r v e d  by M urti betw een ,  
S a r v a s t iv a d a  and e a r ly  Buddhism ( v . s u p r a . 3 0 0 ) .  Me have shown 
t h a t  a s  a r e s u l t  of. a m e ta p h y s ic a l  i n q u i r y . i n t o  th e  problem s  
p r e s e n t e d  by change and c o n t i n u i t y  , . th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  de 
d e v e lo p ed , some t h e o r i e s  which u l t i m a t e l y  c r e a te d  a w ide gap ", 
betw een  e a r l y  Buddhism and ;S a r v a s t iv a d a .  T h e 'v er y  f a c t  t h a t  
th e  T h eravad in s  h ad  to  co m p ile  a t r e a t i s e  such  a s  K athavatthu  
i n  ord er  to  r e f u t e  th e  h e r e t i c a l  v ie w s  p u t  forw ard by th e  
S a r v a s t iv a d in s  . i n d i c a t e s  th e  a ttem p t o f  th e  form er to  p r e se r v e . ,  
the . e a r l i e r  t e a c h in g s  which th e y  found i n  th e  N ik a y a s .  I t  may 
be h e ld  t h a t  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  t e a c h in g s  paved way fo r  th e  
emergence o f  th e  S a u tr a n t ik a  and th e  Madhyamika s c h o o l s .
The o b s e r v a t io n  was made t h a t  ’’whenever th e  Madhyamika 
p h i lo s o p h e r s  r e f e r  to  th e  Hxnayana Abhidharma^works, th e  
S a r v a s t iv a d a  a r e  th e  o n ly  on es  q u o ted . In  f a c t ,  among th e
Madhyamikas th e  term Abhidharma i s  u sed  a s  a synonym fo r
1 •• - 
S a r v a s t i v a d i n 1' . S in c e  th e  P a l i  N ikayas a s  w e l l  a s  th e
Theravada Abhidhamma " l i t e r a t u r e  were in tr o d u c e d  i n t o  C eylon
d u r in g  th e  r e i g n  o f  k in g  Asoka, i t  may be p o s s i b l e  t h a t  „
a f t e r  some ti&me th e y  c o m p le te ly  d isa p p e a r e d  ;from In d ia n  s o i l
and t h a t  Nagarjuna and h i s  f o l l o w e r s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  had no a c c e s s  -
to  them. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  how ever, to  sa y  w hether  th e y  were
n ot  aware o f  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  th e  Agamas w hich c e r t a i n l y
1 . McGovern, W.M., A Manual o f  B uddhist P h i lo s o p h y , v o l i l ,  p . 17*
were p r e s e r v e d  by th e  v a r io u s  s c h o o l s  even  a f t e r  th e  P a l i  
sv e r io n  was in tr o d u c e d  i n t o  C ey lon . In  f a c t ,  th e  Agamas .
were t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  C h in ese  d u rin g  th e  secon d  and t h i r d
c e n t u r i e s  A'.D. The number o f  q u o t a t io n s  from t h e s e ,  e a r ly  .
t e x t s  i n  th e  Madhyamika t r e a t i s e s  i s  so  l a r g e  t h a t  one
cannot h e lp  but assume t h a t  th e  Madhyamika t e a c h e r s  were
a t  l e a s t  aware o f  th e  Agamas, i f  n o t th e  N ik a y a s .  T h er e fo r e
i t  may be p o s s i b l e  to  m a in ta in  t h a t  th e  c h i e f  endeavour o f
Nagarjuna and h i s  f o l l o w e r s  was to  r e s t o r e  th e  o r i g i n a l ,
t e a c h in g s  o f  th e  Buddha a s  th e y  were p r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e s e
e a r l y  t e x t s  and to  ex p o se  th e  h e r e t i c a l  v ie w s  d e v e lo p ed  by
th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  and o t h e r s .  M oreover, i f  one w e r e . t o
a c c e p t  th e  t e a c h in g s  p r e se r v e d  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e '
C h in ese  Agamas a s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  e a r ly 'B u d d h ism , th e n
th e  Madhyamika p h i lo s o p h y  i s  n e i t h e r  a "C opernican r e v o l u -  
1t io n "  nor a sy stem  by which "the1 w hole  e d i f i c e  o f  e a r l y
2Buddhism was undermined and sm ashed".
1 .  M u r t i , C e n tr a l  P h i lo s o p h y , p . 123•
2 .  S t c h e r b a ts k y ,  N ir v a n a , p . 46.
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The v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  c a u s a l  law  and th e  method o f  i t s  
v e r i f i c a t i o n .
(3 1 7 )  In. th e  h i s t o r y  o f  In d ia n  th ou gh t b e f o r e  th e  t im e  o f  th e  
Buddha, we come a c r o s s  two major s c h o o l s  which "denied . t h e  
v a l i d i t y  . o f . th e  c a u s a l  law .; One i s  t h e  i d e a l i s t  s c h o o l  
a c c o r d in g  to  which change and, t h e r e f o r e ,  c a u s a l i t y  are  o n ly  
a  m a tter  o f  w ords, th e y  a re  o n ly  m en ta l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .
( v . s u p r a * 2 8 ) .  The o t h e r . i s  th e  M a t e r i a l i s t  s c h o o l  which d id  
;n o t  a c c e p t  i n f e r e n c e ,  b o th  I n d u c t iv e  and d e d u c t iv e ,  a s  v a l i d  
form s o f  knowing and, a s  a  r e s u l t ,  r e j e c t e d  th e  v iew  t h a t  
t h e r e  can  be any g e n e r a l  p r o p o s i t i o n .  Thus th e y  to o  d en ied  
th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r i n c i p l e  ( v .  supra,. 6 3 ) • F o l lo w in g  
a m id d le  p a t h ,  th e  Buddha em phasised  th e  o b j e c t i v e  v a l i d i t y  
o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r o p o s i t i o n s  a n d .th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  
v e r i f i c a t i o n  through i n d u c t i v e  r e a s o n in g .
( 3 1 8 ) As p o in t e d  ou t e a r l i e r  ( v . s u p r a • 14-4-, 1 8 6 ) ,  th e  c a u s a l  
law  (p a t iccasam u p p ad a , y i n  yuan f a  ) i n  Buddhism i s
th e  u n i f o r m ity  or th e  c o n s ta n t  r e l a t i o n  betw een  two e v e n t s ,  
a s ,  fo r  estample, betw een  ig n o r a n c e  ( a v l  j j a , wu m in g ' f e  9*0 )
and d i s p o s i t i o n s  ( san k h a ra , h s in g  )♦ Emphasis was l a i d  on th e  
c o n s ta n c y  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een  th e  two e v e n t s .  As w i l l  be  
p o in t e d  o u t  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p a g e s ,  th e  c o n s ta n c y  o f  th e  c a u s a l  
r e l a t i o n  h a s  been  v e r i f i e d  i n d u c t i v e l y .  An a ttem p t to  f i n d  . 
o u t th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  c a u s a l  law  i n  Buddhism, t h e r e f o r e ,  
i n v o l v e s  an e x a m in a t io n  o f  th e  means o f  know ing . The most 
- thorough  a n a l y s i s  o f  t&e e a r ly  B u dd hist  th e o r y  o f  know ledge  
b a sed  on th e  P a l i  N ikayas so  f a r  i s  by D r . K .N .J a y a t i l l e k e •
1 .  S tc h e r b a t s k y * s  vo lum inous work, B u d d h ist  L o g i c , i s ,
p r im a r i ly  based  on th e  "system  o f  l o g i c  and e p is te m o lo g y "  
fo rm u la te d  by Dignaga and D h arm aklrti .
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He h a s  examined i n  d e t a i l ,  th e  problem  o f  i n f e r e n c e  i n  
e a r ly  Buddhism. W ithout g o in g  ov er  tro d d en  ground, we s h a l l  
c o n f in e  o u r s e l v e s  to  a few problem s c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  
v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y .
C a u s a l i t y  and i n f e r e n c e .
(3 1 9 )  Dr. J a y a t i l l e k e  m a in ta in s  t h a t  i n d u c t i v e  i n f e r e n c e s
1
i n  Buddhism a r e  based  on a t h e o r y . o f  c a u s a t i o n .  In  th e  same
way, i t  may be argued t h a t  a th e o r y  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i s  i t s e l f
2b ased  on i n d u c t i v e  in f e r e n c e s . .  T h e r e fo r e , ,  one may be j u s t i f i e d  
i n  m a in ta in in g  t h a t  I n d u c t iv e  in fe r e n c e . .a n d  th e  th e o r y  o f  . 
c a u s a l i t y  a r e  in t e r d e p e n d e n t .  W hile  th e  b e l i e f  i n  a th e o r y  
o f  c a u s a t io n  i s  e s s e n t i a l  fo r  any v a l i d  i n d u c t i v e  i n f e r e n c e ,  
i n d u c t i v e  i n f e r e n c e  i t s e l f  i s  needed f o r  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
o f  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f r  th e  c a u s a l , p r o p o s i t i o n s .
( 3 2 0 ) W hatever t h a t  may b e ,  th e  I n d u c t iv e  i n f e r e n c e s  i n
Buddhism are  made- 011 th e  d ata  o f  p e r c e p t i o n ,  notm al a s  w e l l  as
p aran orm al. Dr . J a y a t i l l e k e  has g iv e n  c o n c r e te  exam ples, o f  /
: 3 ' • . -
such  i n f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  P a l i  N ik a y a s .  The c a u s a l  r e l a t i o n  • * .
betw een  b i r t h  ( j a t i ) on th e  one hand and decay and death  
( jaram arana) on .th e  o th e r  i s  one such e m p ir ic a l  g e n e r a l i z a ­
t i o n  based  on normal p e r c e p t i o n .  An example o f  an in d u c t iv e ,  
i n f e r e n c e  based  on th e  d a ta  o f  e x t r a s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t io n  i s  
to  be found i n  any s ta te m e n t  w ith  r eg a r d  to  the. f a c t  o f  r e b i r t h .
1 .  K now ledge, p p . V f3 , ^57*
2 .  R u s s e l l ,  Our Knowledge o f  th e  E x te r n a l  W orld , p . 2 2 6 ;
My s t i c ism  a£d L og ics  p.l"?3; Edwards and Pap, I n t r o d u c t io n ,  
p p . 122-123*
K now ledge, p .V ?7 f f *
I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  a p e r so n  "w ith h i s  c l e a r  paranorm al c l a i r ­
voyant v i s i o n  s e e s  b e in g s  dy in g  and b e in g  r eb o rn , low  and th e  
high', th e  " fa ir  and th e  u g ly ,  th e  good and th e  e v i l ,  each  
a c c o r d in g  to  h i s  karma" * ( v . i n f r a *334) • We have p o in te d  out  
t h a t  th e  two f a c t o r s . i n  t h e v s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  
form u la , nam ely , c o n s c io u s n e s s  (v in h a n a ) and th e  p sy ch o ­
p h y s ic a l^  p e r s o n a l i t y  ( namarupa) e x p l a in  th e  problem  o f  r e b ir t h  
and m o ra l  r e s p o s n l b i l i t y  ( v . s u p r a . 2 2 2 ) .  T h e r e fo r e ,  th e  c a u s a l  
r e l a t i o n  betw een  t h e s e  two f a c t o r s  may be ta k en  a s  an i n s t a n c e  
o f  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  based  on th e  d a ta  o f  e x tr a s e n s o r y  . 
p e r c e p t i o n .  •
(3 2 1 )  W hile a c c e p t in g  c e r t a i n  c a u s a l ' p r o p o s i t i o n s  on th e  
b a s i s 'o f ; e v id e n c e C g iv e n  to  ndrmal and paranorm al p e r c e p t i o n s ,  
th e  Buddha s e e m s 'to  have been v e ry  c a u t i o u s ’ i n  fo r m u la t in g  
them a s  d e t e r m i n i s t i c  .la w s. D r . J a y a t i l l e k e  r e f e r s  to  an 
i n t e r e s t i n g  s ta te m e n t  o c c u r r in g  i n  th e  Sam yutta a c c o r d in g  to  
tvhich a p r o p o s i t i o n  h e ld  to  be t r u e  by some r e c l u s e s  and 
.brahmins i s  r e f u t e d  by th e  Buddha on e m p ir ic a l  grou n d s. The
p r o p o s i t i o n . i s  th a t  ’' a l l . t h o s e  who k i l l  l i v i n g  c r e a t u r e s  e x p e r i -
' 1 ence p a in  and sorrow  i n ;t h i s  l i f e  i t s e l f " . '  T h is  i s  s a id  to  be
f a l s e  on th e  grounds t h a t  some p e o p le  a r e  s e e n  to  be honoured
' 2
i n  t h i s  v e r y  l i f e  i f  th e y  k i l l ' th e  k in g * s  e n im ie s .  The q u e s t io n
i s  w&bther d h e - i s •j u s t i f i e d  i n  h o ld in g  t h a t  t h i s  example o f
p e o p le  b e in g  honoured as. a ‘ r e s u l t  o f  k i l l i n g  t h e - k i n g 1 s  e n im ie s  •
i n v a l i d a t e s  th e  ..truth o f  th e  c a u s a l  p r o p o s i t i o n  t h a t  " th o se  who
1 . S 4,3^*3? Yo k o c i  ,pa$amt a f im a p e t i  sabbo so d i t t h ' e v a  dhamme 
dukkham domanassaiiL p a t i s a m v e d ly a t i ;  .TD 1 ,4 4 6 a  ( Chung. 4*3) ; 
J a y a t i l l e k e , K n c w ls d £ e ,:p p .4 5 8 - 4 3 9 ,
2 ., L o c . c i t .
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k i l l  l i v i n g  c r e a t u r e s  s u f f e r  iDain i n  t h i s  l i f e ” * H ere, th e n ,
i s  an example o f  th e  app arent f a i l u r e  o f  a C e r ta in  c o n s ta n t
r e l a t i o n  betw een  two ev en ts*  But w ith  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  t h i s
g e n e r a l  p r o p o s i t i o n ,  ’’i t  i s  u s u a l l y  p o s s i b l e  to  d i s c o v e r  a
1new, more c o n s ta n t  r e l a t i o n  by e n la r g in g  th e  group” * T h is  ' .
p r o c e s s  may go on p r o v id in g  us w ith  c a u s a l  la w s which are
2 ‘ v e r y  s p e c i f i c  and which a ccou n t fo r  th e  e x c e p t io n s  to  the
g e n e r a l  la\>r* But t h e s e  e x c e p t io n s  sh o u ld  n ot d im in ish  th e  :
v a lu e  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  p r o p o s i t i o n s  fo r  p r a c t i c a l ,  and s c i e n t i f i c
3  ‘ • ' ' 1 ip u r p o s e s .  I t  has been  su g g e s te d  t h a t  ”i f  th e  i n f e r e n c e  from
c a u se  to  e f f e c t  i s  to  be in d u b ita b le *  i t  seems t h a t  th e  ca u se
can h a r d ly  s to p  s h o r t  o f  th e  w hole u n i v e r s e .  So lo n g  a s
a n y th in g  i s  l e f t  o u t ,  so m etin g  may be l e f t  o u t  which a l t e r s  th e
ke x p e c te d  r e s u l t ” .
. ( 3 2 2 )  The a ttem p t to  e n la r g e  th e  c a u s a l  s i t u a t i o n  i n  o rd er  
to  a cco u n t  fo r  c e r t a i n  e x c e p t io n s  i s  n o t f o r e i g n  to  th e  
B u d d h is t s .  We have quoted an example from th e  e a r ly  B uddhist .
t e x t s ,  a c c o r d in g  to  which a p e r so n  who l e d  an e v i l  l i f e - w a s  
r eb orn  i n  a happy s t a t e  ( v . s u p r a . 2 8 7 ) •  I t  i s  an i n s t a n c e  o f  
a phenomenon v e r i f i e d  by e x tr a s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t i o n .  Depending  
on t h i s  d i r e c t  p e r c e p t io n  some o f  th e  r e c l u s e s  came to  th e  
c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  t h e r e  a re  no e v i l  a c t s ,  mo e v i l  co n seq u en ces  
o f  m iscon d u ct  and t h a t  th o s e  who k i l l  l i v i n g  c r e a t u r e s ,  
s t e a l ,  e t c . ,  a re  reb orn  i n  happy s t a t e s  a f t e r  d e a th .  Buddha 
p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h i s  i n f e r e n c e  was m is ta k e n  b eca u se  th e r e
1 ,  R u s s e l l ,  Our Knowledge o f  the E x te r n a l  World,- p . 230 .
2 ,  WIsdOffli v Foundations' o f  I n fe r e n c e  i n  Watur a l  S c i e n c e ,
3 , p . 110,. ”With a s e r i e s  o f  c a u s a l , p r o p o s i t i o n s ,  i t  i s  shown 
t h a t  th e  more s p e c i f i c  th e  s u b j e c t ,  th e  s t r o n g e r  th e  
argument i s ” . -
3 .  B u s s e l l ,  Our Knowledge o f  th e  E x te r n a l  World, p . 229* 
k; i b i d . .  . ~ , ---------— — ~  — -----  .
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were c e r t a i n  s p e c i a l  c ir c u m a sta n c e s  w hich c o n tr ib u t e d  to  
th e  r e s u l t *  The app arent e x c e p t io n  was due to  th e  perform ance  
o f  good d eed s  sometime or a n o th er  i n  o n e ’ s  p a s t  l i v e s  or , 
due to  - a change o f  h e a t t  a t  'the moment o f  d ea th  ( v . s u p r a . 2 8 7 ) .  >
Such e x c e p t io n s  were v ery  c l e a r l y  e x p la in e d  by th e  s a l t - s i m i l e  
( v . s u p r a . 2 8 8 ) .  With th e  enu m eration  o f  th e  s p e c i a l  c ir c u m s ta n c e s ,  
we th e r e fo r e ^ h a v e  a more c o n s ta n t  r e l a t i o n  which- c a r r i e s  more 
c e r t a i n t y .
( 3 2 3 ) The same can be s a id  o f  th e  B u d d h ist  th e o r y  o f  th e  
c a u s a l i t y  o f  p la n t  l i f e .  F i r s t  we found a v e ry  g e n e r a l  s t a t e ­
ment w hich to o k  i n t o  acco u n t th r e e  f a c t o r s  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  th e  
a r i s i n g  o f  a  p l a n t .  They were th e  s e e d ,  e a r th  and m o is tu r e  
( v . s u p r a . 2 ^ 9 ) .  The d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  th e  C h in ese  £gamas and th e  
com m entaries o f  Buddhaghosa adds a n o th er  f a c t o r ,  nam ely,  
h e a t  ( v . s u p r a . 2 ^ 9 ) .  In  an o th er  p la c e  th e  s e e d  was fu r th e r  
d e f in e d  i n  o rd er  to  make th e  c a u s a l  p r o p o s i t i o n  more c e r t a i n  
( v . s u p r a . 2 3 1 ) ,  and i n  y e t  an o th er  p l a c e ,  th e  e a r th  was 
a n a ly s e d  i n  g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  ( v . s u p r a . 2 3 2 ) .  But th e  l a t t e r  
a n a l y s i s  would n o t  i n v a l i d a t e  th e  t r u t h  o f  th e  f i r s t  c a u s a l
p r o p o s i t i o n .  The f i r s t  may be d e f in e d ,  i n  th e  te r m in o lo g y
; ' - 
o f  R u s s e l l ,  a s  "a r e l a t i v e l y ,  i s o l a t e d  sy s te m 11.
(32^) The d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  th e  p e r c e p tu a l  p r o c e s s ,  
to o  b e t r a y s  s i m i la r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  F i r s t ,  th e  two f a c t o r s ,  - 
which produce, p e r c e p t u a l  c o n s c io u s n e s s  a r e  m en tio n ed , to  w i t ,  
th e  v i s u a l  organ and th e  v i s i b l e  o b j e c t  ,(v . s u p r a . 269) *
M y s t ic ism , and L o g ic , p .1 ^ 3 .'
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Then i n  an o th er  p l a c e ,  t h i s  same c a u s a l  s i t u a t i o n  i s  
fu r t h e r  expanded, g i v i n g  more d e t a i l s  o f  th e  v i s u a l  organ  
i n  order  to  make i t  c e r t a i n  th a t  t h e r e  would he no f a i l u r e  
i n  th e  a r i s i n g  o f  v i s u a l  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v . s u p r a . 2 7 0 ) .
(3 2 5 )  T h is  a n a l y s i s  may seem to  c o n t r a d i c t  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  c a u s a l i t y  d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  B uddhist t e x t s  a s  1i n v a r i a b i l i t y 1 
Ca n a h n a th a ta , f  a feu i  ju  \ f^  :|!|l j£(P ) . B ut’ i n  f a c t  i t  does  
n o t .  The f a i l u r e  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  law  d oes n o t  l e a v e  room fo r  
t h e  b e l i e f  i n  c h a o s ,  a s  was th e  c a s e  w ith  th e  I n d e t e r m in i s t s  
( v * s u p r a .1 1 7 ) . On th e  c o n t r a r y , i t  l e d  to  th e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  
more s p e c i f i c  r e l a t i o n s  which c a r r y  g r e a t e r  c e r t a i n t y  ( v . s u p r a .  
3 2 1 ) .  M oreover, such  f a i l u r e s  a re  accommodated i n  th e  B u dd hist  
th e o r y  by th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  c a u s a l i t y  d e s c r ib e d  a s  
C o n d i t i o n a l i t y 1 ( id a p p a c c a y a t a , s u i  shun yuan c h ’i
which a g a in  i s  e m p h a t ic a l ly  e x p r e sse d  i n  th e  g e n e r a l  form ula  
o f  c a u s a l i t y  ( v . s u p r a . 1 9 8 ) .
( 3 2 6 ) The c a u s a l  r e l a t i o n  betw een e v e n t s  a s  d i s c u s s e d  
e a r l i e r  c o n s t i t u t e  th e  u n i fo r m ity  o f  n a tu r e  ( dh animat a ,
f a  t z u  j a n  ^  ^  ^  ) i n  Buddhism ( v . s u p r a . 9 6 ) -  ^ I t  d oes  not
a s s e r t  what h as  been c a l l e d  th e  " t r i b a l  p r i n c i p l e 1' ,. nam ely,
!,same c a u s e ,  same e f f e c t 11, but th e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  th e  permanence  
2o f  la w . But t h i s  u n i fo r m ity  o f  n a tu re  i s  n o t  known a p r i o r i ,
3nor i s  i t  c o n s id e r e d  a law  proved  by pure  r e a so n  a lo n e .
1 .  v . a l s o  S 2 . 2 3 , Uppada va tathagatanam -anuppada va t a t h a ­
gatanam t h i t a  va  s a .d h a t u  dh am m atth ita ta  dhammaniyamata 
id a p p a c c a y a ta ;  TD 2 .8^ b  ( T sa . 1 2 . l 4 ) .
2 .  R u s s e l l ,  M y st ic ism  and L o g ic , p . 1^3*
3* J o se p h , H .B .W ., An I n t r o d u c t io n  to  L o g i c , (O x fo r d ,1 9 2 3 ) ,  
p p . 4 0 3 -^ 1 0 .  A c r i t i c i s m  o f  h i s  v ie w s  i s  to  be fpund i n  
J .O .W isdom 's F oun dation  o f  I n f e r e n c e  i n  N a tu ra l S c i e n c e ,  
p p . 1 2 4 -1 2 9 -
On th e  c o n tr a r y ,  i t „i s  an e m p ir ic a l  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  which  
i s  b ased  on im m e d ia te ly  g iv e n  p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t a n c e s .  Thus, 
fo r  exam ple, h a v in g  a n a lysed ; p a r t i c u l a r  in s t a n c e s ,  o f  a g e in g  
and death  ( jaram arana) th e  Buddha r e a c h e d . t h e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  
i t  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  b i r t h  ( j t a t i ) . On th e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  r e a l i z a  
t i o n ,  he th e n  made th e  e m p ir ic a l  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  b i r t h  i s  
th e  ca u se  o f  o ld  age and death*
S en se  p e r c e p t io n  and in f e r e n c e  *
(3 2 7 )  One o f  th e  most e s s e n t i a l  t e n e t s  o f  em p ir ic ism  i s  t h a t
■ '• ■ 1 1
k n o w le d g e .o f  p a r t i c u la r ,  f a c t s  must depend upon p e r c e p t io n .
I t  h as  been  argued th a t  k n o w le d g e :o f  p a r t i c u l a r  f a c t s  i s e o n l y
p o s s i b l e  i f ’ th e  f a c t s  a re  p e r c e iv e d  or remembered or i n f e r r e d
. 2 by a V a l id  argument from such a s  a re  p e r c e iv e d  or  remembered.
As a r e s u l t ,  th e  amount o f  c e r t a i n t y  or th e  d egree  o f
c r e d i b i l i t y  th a t  can be a t ta c h e d  to  c a u s a l  la w s  have been
g r e a t l y  d im in is h e d .  W hile  p r e s e n t in g  some rem arkable  about
t h e s e  l a w s ,  some ifto deliar th in k e r s  have gone to  th e  e x te n t  o f
c o n s id e r in g  t h a t  "The law  o f  c a u s a l i t y  • . .  l i k e  much t h a t
p a s s e s  m uster among p h i lo s o p h e r s ,  i s  a r e l i c  o f  a bygone a g e ,  .
s u r v i v i n g ,  l i k e  th e  monarchy, o n ly  b e c a u se  i t  i s  e r r o n e o u s ly
3supposed  to  do no harmn . Such s c e p t i c i s m  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  
th e  dependence on s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t io n  a lo n e  i n  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
o f  th e  t r u t h  o f  c a u s a l  la w s .  Thus i t  i s  h e ld  t h a t  "the h i g h e s t  
d e g r ee  o f  c r e d i b i l i t y  to  which we can a t t a i n  a p p l i e s  to  most 
p e r c e p t i v e  judgm ents; v a r y in g  d e g r e e s  a p p ly  to  judgm ents o f  
memory a c c o r d in g  t o , t h e i r  v i v i d n e s s  and r ec en tir e s s* "
1* R u s s e l l ,  Human K nowledge , p..5 1 8 ,
,2 . i b i d .
3* rH jisse ll ,  M y st ic ism  and -L o g ic , p .132 ,.
Human K nowledge, p . 3 6 0 .
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In  th e  same manner, th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  the., c a i i s a l  law  i n  th e  
p h y s i c a l  and th e  m en ta l sp h e r e s  were d i s t i n g u i s h e d .  D uring , 
th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  t w e n t ie t h  c e n t u r y 1i t  was o b serv ed  
t h a t  " in  th e  m enta l, w o r ld ,  th e  e v id e n c e  fo r  th e  u n i v e r s a l i t y  *:
o f  c a u s a l  lav/s i s  l e s s  com p lete  than  i n  th e  p h y s i c a l  w o r l d . .
P sy c h o lo g y  cannot b o a s t  o f  any trium ph com parable to  g r a v i t a -
■ ■ ' V'1’ 'i . 1 <■ ■ • ’ ~
t i o n a l  astronom y11.
E x tr a se n so r y  p e r c e p t io n  and i n f e r e n c e . . . 1
(5 2 8 )  But th e  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  e x tr a s e n s o r y  
p e r c e p t io n  and th e  employment o f  such means o f  know ledge =. 
i n  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  t r u t h  about phenom ena:w ithout.
, d o u b t  l e d  th e  B u d d h is ts  to  a t t a c h  a g r e a t e r  d eg ree  o f  ‘
c r e d i b i l i t y  and c e r t a i n t y  to  c a u s a l  l a w s .  . .E xtrasen sory  p er  1
p e r c e p t i o n s  a re  r e c o g n is e d  a s  v a l i d  forms o f  knowing n o t  .
o n ly  i n  the. m a tter  o f  p e r c e iv i n g  and v e r i f y i n g  o f  m en ta l ’ 1 ' '
phenomena, but even o f  p h y s i c a l  phenomena which a r e  n ot — 7.
g iv e n  t o : im m ediate  s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t i o n .  ; > • , ;■
(3 2 9 )  A cco rd in g  to  th e  e a r ly  B uddhist t e x t s ,  th e  Buddha
■ . ; 2 ' "c la im s  to  have a t t a i n e d  th e  s i x - f o l d  h ig h e r  k n ow led ge . ' .
These s i x  are  a s  f o l lo w s :
( I )  p s y c h o k in e s i s  ( i d d h i v id h a , 3u I , t s u  ) ,
( i i )  . c la i r a u d i e n c e  ( d ib b a s o ta , t 1 i e n  erh 3^  S '  :) ,
( i i i )  t e l e p a t h y  ( c e to p a r iy a n a n a , tk  s h in  c h ih  ) ,  .
( i v )  r e t r o - c o g n i t i o n , ( p u b b e n lv a s a n u s s a t in a na, su ming c h ih
, W  'vp H? . )-
1 . R u s s e l l ,  Our know ledge o f  t h e . E x te r n a l  W orld , p . 2 2 2 . .
,2. M 1 .6 9 ;  TD 2 .  W 6 ~ i ‘S'7a Tl s a . .  25?f3T; a l s o  TD 1 . 3^b , ( Chang-. 9«1)  
S l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  to  be met w ith  i n  
e a r l y  B u dd hist  l i t e r a t u r e .  For a d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s ,  o f  /
t h e s e  s i x  e x tr a s e n s o r y  p ow ers , v .  L i n d q u i s t , S ig u r d , S id d h i  -1; 
und A bhifm a, ( U p p s a la ,1 935 )•
(v) knowledge o f  the feftsari&iidestop v&f albQ f, helngs  
( cutupapatanana , sheng ssu  chih 4 1- ^ f S  ) a lso
* knowii as c la irvoyan ce ( dibbacakkhu-, t 1 ie n  yen 
@f*: ) ,and ,
( v i )  knowledge o f  the d estru c t io n  o f  d e f i l in g  im pulses  
( asavakkhayanana, log ch in  ch ih ; VJH j f i L ^  ) *
C la iraud ience .
(330) Of th e se ,  the f i r s t ' i s  not r e lev a n t  to our d isc u ss io n  .
here because i t  rep resen ts  a form o f  p sych ic  power rather
than an a c tu a l form o f  knowledge* The second i s  very important
in  that  i t  p o in ts  to the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p e r c e iv in g .sounds even
at a d is ta n ce  without the in te r v e n t io n  o f  p h y s ic a l  media o f  
2h earin g . I t  i s  sa id :  lfWith o n e 's  c la ir a u d ie n c e ,  normal and
paranormal, one hears two kinds o f  sounds, human and d iv in e ,
3fa r  and n ea r" . T h is  e x t e n s io n  o f  th e  a u d i t o r y  p e r c e p t io n
(without the medium o f  the sense organ) both in  ex ten t as w e ll
as in  depth would enable a person to p e r c e iv e  d ir e c t ly
c e r ta in  c o r re la te d  phenomena which are' only  in fe r r ed  by o th e rs .
The Majjhima records an in sta n c e  where a conversation  between
two p eo p le , the brahmin Bharadvaja and the a s c e t ic  Magandhiya,
if .
was heard a t  a d is ta n c e  by the Buddha. Perceptions£3ibk.e
w ould  no.^doubt tmakdithe-;Buddhasts cmore b e r t a i n  -.with; r e g a r d
to c e r ta in  causal r e la t io n s *
1 . D 1.7-8-f f . ;  T D -1 .55 3b -c  (ChunK. 1 9 . 3 ) . S ee  a lso  TD 1 .86a f f .  
TCh'ang. 1 3 . 1 ) .
2. T ischner, Rudolf, Telepathy and C la irvoyance, t r  from 
German by W.B,Hutchinson, (London, 1923), p . 2.
3* £  1*79; M 2 .19; So dibbaya sotadhatuya visuddhaya atik k an ta-  
manusikaya ubho sadde su n a t i ,  dibbe ca manuse ca, ye dHre 
san tik e . ca; TB 1.86a ( Ch'ang. 1 3 .1 )  . 
b. M 1.302; TB i .6 7 0 b  ( Chung. 3 8 . 2 ) .
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T e l e p a t h y . ,
( 3 3 1 )  T h e  f a c u l t y  o f  t e l e p a t h y  ( c e t p p a r i y a n a n a , .  t a  , s h i n  c h i h -.
' / ' f e  )  e n a b l e s  o n e  t o  k n o w  t h e  g e n e r a l  s t a t e  a s  w e l l  a s
1t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  a n o t h e r ’ s  m i n d .  I t  i s  c l a i m e d  t h a t  o n e
w h o  h a s  d e v e l o p e d  t h i s  f a c u l t y  i s  a b l e  t o  c o m p r e h e n d  t h e  ;
m i n d s  o f  o t h e r s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  m a n n e r : ’’H e  k n o w s  a s  i t  i s  ..
a  p a s s i o n a t e  m i n d ,  a  d i s p a s s i o n a t e  m i n d ,  a  m i n d  f u l l  o f  h a t r e d
a n d  f r e e  f r o m  h a t r e d ,  i g n o r a n t  a n d  d e v o i d  o f  i g n o r a n c e ,
a t t e n t i v e  a n d ' d i s t r a c t e d ,  e x a l t e d  a n d  u n e x a l t e d ,  i n f e r i o r . a r i d
s u p e r i o r ,  s o m p o s e d  a n d  n o t  c o m p o s e d ,  e m a n c i p a t e d  a n d  n o t  
2e m a n c i p a t e d ’1.  I t  i s  a s  i f  ’’o n e  w e r e  t o  o b s e r v e  o n e ’ s  f a c e
i n  a  m i r r o r  o r  a  p a n  o f  w a t e r  a n d  n o t i c i n g  w h e t h e r  t h e r e  i s
3a  m o l e  o r  n o t ” . I n  t h e  s a m e  w a y  o n e  i s  a b l e  t o  p e r c e i v e
kt h e  p r o c e s s  o f  w o r k i n g  o f  a n o t h e r ’ s  m i n d .
( 3 3 2 )  T h e . A n g u t t a r a  N i k a y a  r e f e r s  t o  f o u r  W a y s  o f  k n o w i n g
5 ' "a n o t h e r ' s  ' m i n d .  T h e y  a r e  ( i )  b y  o b s e r v i n g  e x t e r n a l  s i g n s
6( n i m i t t a ) y  ( i i )  b y  o b t a i n i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  o t h e r s ,  . ■ /
( i i i )  b y  l i s t e n i n g  t o  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  o f  t h o u g h t s  o f  a n o t h e r  
a s  h e  t h i n k s  a n d  r e f l e c t s ,  a n d  ( i v ) . b y  c o m p r e h e n d i n g  t h e  
m i n d  o f  a n o t h e r  i n d i v i d u a l  a n d  o b s e r v i n g  h o w  t h e  m e n t a l  
d i s p o s i t i o n s  a r e  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  m i n d  o f  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  
i n d i v i d u a l  w h e r e b y  h e  i s  a b l e  t o  p r e d i c t  t h a t  s u c h  a n d  s u c h  
t h o u g h t  a r e  l i l c e l y  t o  a r i s e .  I t  w i l l  b e  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  
t w o  w a y s  d e p e n d  o n  n o r m a l  p e r c e p t i o n  a n d  - t h e  l a s t  t w o  011
1 .  v . J a y a . t i l l e k e ,  K n o w l e d g e , p . ^ 3 9 - ^ 0 .
. 2 , .  D 1 . 8 0 - 8 l ; ' T D  1 ' . 8 6 a  ( C h a n g . 1 3 •  1 )  ■
3 *  i b i d .
.. I). 1 . 2 1 3 ?  p a r a s a t t a n a m  p a r a p u g g a l a n a m  c i t t a m ’ p i  a d i s a t i
c e t a s i k a m ’ p i  a d i s a t i  . . .  v i t a k k i t a m ’ p i  a d i s a t i  . . . .  
v i c a r i t a m ’ p i  a d i s a t i ;  TD 1 , 1 0 1 c - 1 0 2 a  ( C h a n g . 1 6 . 1 ) .
3 .  A  1 . 170-171
6 .  C p .  ’’m u s c l e - r e a d i n g ” , T i s c h n e r ,  T e l e p a t h y  a n d  C l a i r v o y a n c e ? 
p . A .  .
on paranorm al p e r c e p t i o n ,  ftJhile th e  f i r s t  two ways can be 
c a l le d ,  "m edium istio^,"  th e  l a s t  two a r e  d i r e c t  p e r c e p t i o n s .
T h is  d i r e c t  p e r c e p t io n  o f  th e  th ou gh t p r o c e s s e s  en ab led  th e  
Buddha and h i s  f o l lo w e r s  who had d e v e lo p e d  such  f a c u l t i e s  
to  e n t e r t a i n  a g r e a t e r . d e g r ee  o f  c e r t a i n t y  w ith , r eg a rd  to  th e  
f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  m en ta l phenomena. In  f a c t ,  th e  c e r t a i n t y  was 
so g r e a t , t h a t  th e y  were a b le  to  s a y ,  a f t e r  o b s e r v in g  a good . 
number o f  c a s e s ,  t h a t  "such  and such, th o u g h ts  would f o l lo w
'I
such  and such, th o u g h ts  i n v a r ia b l y " .  The d i f f i c u l t y  of--knowing,, 
d i r e c t l y  a n o t h e r f s  mind w as, t h e r e f o r e ,  th e  r a i s o n  d 1e t r e  .
w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  s c e p t i c i s m  about th e  u n i fo r m ity  o f  m en ta l ;
phenomena ( v , s u p r a . 327)*  S u c h . s c e p t i c s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  by 
$ i la n k a  when he m en tio n s  one o f  t h e i r  argum ents thus? " S e e p t i -  1 
*cism  i s  b e s t  s i n c e  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  gauge t h e ' t h o u g h t  p r o c e s s e s  
o f  a n o th e r " .^  . /
R e t r o c o g n i t i o n . ^
(3 3 3 )  Ih e  n e x t  form o f  know ledge i s  r e t r o c o g n i t i o n  ( pubbe-  
n iv a g a n u s s a t in a n a ,  su  ming c h ih  by which one i s
a b le  to  v e r i f y  o n e ' s  p a s t  h i s t o r y . ^  I t  i s  s a id :  "Wheri-the mind 
i s  s u p p le  and p l ia n t ,  on a t t a i n i n g  th e  fo u r th  jh a n a ,  one  
r e c a l l s  o n e ' s  m a n ifo ld  p a s t  e x i s t e n c e s ,  one b i r t h ,  two b i r t h s  
and so  011 f o r  many p e r io d s  o f  th e  e v o lu t io n  and d i s s o l u t i o n
i t  ' ,
o f  t h e  world, i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  manner:. I  was i n  such a p la c e
1 * A '1 .170-1711 y a th a : im a ssa  bhoto manosankhara p a n i h i t a  
i in a ssa  c i t t a s s a  a n ta r a  amunnama1 vitakkam  v i t a k k i s s a t f ' t i *
So bahun c e  p i  a d i s a t i  t a t h  eva tam h o t i  no ah n ath a .
2* £kp 1*33* p a r a c e to v ^ tt i i ia m  duranvayad ajnanam e v a ;sreyah.
:sv .  J a y a t i l l e k e , K now ledge, p .  117*
3* R .B e m le v i l l e  i n  h i s  a r t i c l e  on"La Memoire d e s  E x i s t e n c e s  
A n te r ie u r e s "  has made a com p arativ e  s tu d y  o f  th e  m a t e r ia l  
a v a i l a b l e  i n  th e  N ikayas and the- Agamas on the. s u b j e c t  o f  
r e t r o c q g n i t l o n ,  v .  B E l l e t l n  de I ' f c o l e  F r a n c a is e  d ' Extr&ne ,• 
O r ie n t j ‘ v o l . 5 ? / p p . 2 8 3 -2 9 8 ;
■ . v . . ’  333-:
E x tr a s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t io n  and , v e r i f i c a t i o n.. /  ; „
( 3 3 5 ) By meaiis .o f  th e  know ledge of- p a s t  .e x i s t e n c e s  and th e  
kn ow led ge,:..of t h e , .de cea  s e  and s u r v i y a l  o f  b e i h g s , th e  Buddha 
was a b le  t o l v e r i f y  the; problem  o f  r e b i r t h .  In  Buddhism, th e
p r o p o s i t i o n s 1 a b o u t  t h e ,phenomenon o f v r e b i r t h  are  i n d u c t iv e
: . .. . ■ - ■ ' ■ . •• • 1
i n f e r e n c e s  based  on t h e ! d a ta  o f  d i r e c t  e x p e r ie n c e s .  Buddha
i s  r e p r e s e n te d - .a s  c r i t i c i a f n g  th e  J a in a  a s c e t i c s  fo r  n ot
p e r s o n a l l y  ^ v e r i f y in g  the.. t r u th  or f a l s i t y  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f
■ ■ * ’ 2 ' ' -- ’ s u r v i v a l  and .m oral r e t r i b u t i o n ;  ■,In  c o n t r a s t  to  t h i s ,  i t  i s
m a in ta in ed , t h a t  th e  Buddha and h i s  d i s c i p l e s  have p e r s o n a l l y
v e r i f i e d  t h e  d o c t r in e  o f  s u r v i v a l  and m oral r e t r i b u t i o n ,
w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t , ,  th e  i n d u e l i v e  i n f e r  end e s  wi th  r egard to  , ;::
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s u r v i v a l  ca rry  more C e r t a in t y  w ith  them.
(33^) M oreover,, th e  v i s i o n  o f  contem poraneous e v e n ts  which
a r e  not im m ed ia te ly  su b je c t ' to ; :n o r m a l p e r c e p t io n  a l s o  come
. ’ 3 ■ • ■
under " c la ir v o y a n c e 1!..; The N ikayas and th e  Agamas r e f e r  to
■ , '■ -  '■ ; 1+ ■ ■ 
s e v e r a l  such  v i s i o n s  t h a t  th e  Buddha had.- T h e r e fo r e ,  th e
d eg ree  o f  c e r t a i n t y  w ith  reg ard  .to i n d u c t i v e  i n f e r e n c e s  i s
g r e a t l y  in c r e a s e d * / I n  t h e rc a s e  o f  c e r t a i n  c a u s a l  p r o p o s i t i o n s ,
th e  i n f e r e n c e  i s  from th e  p e r c e iv e d  to  th e  i in p e r c e iv e d ,  fo r
example * from smoke which ,,1 s;. im m ed ia te ly  p e r c e iv e d  to  f i r e
which i s  not i in m ed ia te ly  g iv e n .  'The i n f e r e n c e  i s  made on th e
j . C.I),Broad, who b e l i e v e s  t h a t  the  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  human s u r v i v a l  o f  b o d i ly  death  i s  p a r t l y  e m p ir ic a l  
and p a r t l y - p h i l o s o p h i c a l , s a y s :  " I t  i s  e m p ir ic a l  i n  th e  
s e n s e  t h a t  i f  i t  can be c l e a r l y  fo rm u la ted  and shown to  be  
an i n t e l l i g i b l e  q u e s t io n ,  'the  o n ly  r e l e v a n t  way. to  a ttem p t •"
. tC answer i t  i s :  by . a p p ea l  to  s p e c i f i c  o b s e r v a b le  f a c t s . .  - 
. . I ,  The r e le v a n t ,  o b s e r v a b le  f a c t s  a r e  some o f  th o s e  I n v e s t i - ,  
g a te d  by p s y c h i c a l  r e s e a r c h e s  and *in  p a r t i c u l a r  c e r t a i n  
phenomena o f  tran se-m ed iu m sh ip " . Htxman P e r s o n a l i t y  and th e  
E o s s i b i l i t y  o f  i t s  S u r v i v a l , .  p .1 * -
2 .  M 1 *931 T£>; 1..3 8 7b- cT 5 lb w i / ;'23. 2 ) ;  J a y a t i l l e k e , K nowledge, p .4 6 1  
3* T is c h n e r ,  T e lep a th y .-• and-/C la ir v o y a n c e , p . 2., *
A .  H 1 .1 7 0 ;  A 3 .3 3 6 ;  I’D 1 .777b
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b a s i s  o f  th e  i n d u c t iv e  p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  ev ery  in s ta n c e ,  o f  
smoke p e r c e iv e d  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  an i n s t a n c e , o f  f i r e .  S in c e  
th e  f i r e  i s  n o t  im m ed ia te ly  g iv e n ,  th e  d e g r ee  o f  c e r t a i n t y  i s  , 
l e s s .  The doubt about t h i s  c a u s a l  p r o p o s i t i o n  e x i s t s  so lo n g  
a s  th e  i n f e r r e d ,  nam ely, th e  f i r e ,  i s  h o t  p e r c e iv e d .  But th e  
s i t u a t i o n  changes  i f  one i s  a b le  to  "see th e  f i r e  by some 
means o th e r  than o r d in a r y  p e r c e p t io n ,  fo r  exam p le , w ith  th e  
f a c u l t y  o f  c la i r v o y a n c e .  The Buddha and h i s •d i s c i p l e s  who ' 
had d e v e lo p ed  t h i s  f a c u l t y  cou ld  make prdpo.tmcements which, 
fo r  th e m .c a r r ie d  more c e r t a i n t y .
(3 3 7 )  With th e  know ledge o f  th e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  d e f i l i n g
im p u ls e s ,  one, i s  a b le  to  v e r i f y  th e  fo u r  Noble T ruths a s
1
w e l l  a s  th e  o r i g i n  and c e s s a t i o n  o f  d e f i l i n g ,  : im p u ls e s ..
T h is  know ledge i s  p e c u l i a r  to Buddhism, w h i le  th e  o th e r
f i v e  fpnms o f  e x tr a s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t io n  were d ev e lo p ed  by
p  . '
th e  p r o -B u d d h is t  c o n te m p la t iv e s  i n  Xndi-a• F e r *- * ■ t t 0 
I n f e r r i n g  fu tu r e  e v e n t s .
(3 3 3 )  One o f  th e  im p o r t a n t ‘f e a t u r e s  to  be n o ted  about t h e s e  
s i x  forms o f  h ig h e r  know ledge i s  t h a t  a l l  ;of them a r e ‘ = 
con cern ed  w ith  th e  p a s t  and $  no s e n t .  There i s  no r e f e r e n c e  • 
to  th e  f u t u r e .  I t  i s - b e l i e v e d  th a t  t h e ,Te s s e n t i a l  f u n c t io n  
which c a u s a l i t y  h as  been supposed to  perform  i s  the. p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  i n f e r r i n g  th e  fu tu r e  from th e  p a s t ,  or more g e n e r a l l y ,  
e v e n ts  a t  any tim e from e v e n ts  a t  c e r t a i n  a s s ig n e d  t im e s 11.
1 . p .1 .8 3 -8 4 ;  TD 1 .86c . (Chfang. 1 3 . 1 ) .  :
2 .  Vism k'l 1 .
3* R u s s e l l ,  M y st ic ism  and L o g ic , p * l4 4 .  ,
Thus,' a f t e r  oh s e e i n g  a number o f  c a u s a l  r e l a t i o n s ,  a s
fo r  exam ple, betw een  b i r t h  and;, th e  a r i s i n g  o f  decay,, and d e a th ,
Buddha made i n d u c t iv e  i n f e r e n c e s  c o n c e r n in g  th e  fu tu re*
Iiere th e  know ledge o f  t h e s e  c a u s a l  r e l a t i o n s  i s  c a l l e d  
”knowledge, o f  t h i n g s 11 ( dhamme nanam) ♦ D e s c r ib in g  th e  i n d u c t iv e  
in fe re n c es , ,m a d e  on th e  b a s i s  o f  such k n o w led ge , i t  i s  s a id :
”By s e e i n g ,  e x p e r ie n c in g ,  a c q u ir in g  know ledge and d e lv in g  
i n t o  t h e s e  phenomena, he draws an i n f e r e n c e  ( nayam. n e t i ) 
w ith  r eg a r d  t o . t h e  p a s t  and th e  fu tu r e  ( a t x t a n a g a t e ) as f o l lo w s  
■All t h o s e  r e c l u s e s  and brahmins who th o r o u g h ly  u n d ers to o d  
th e  n a tu r e  o f  decay  and d e a th ,  i t s  c a u s e ,  i t s  c e s s a t i o n  and 
th e  p a th  l e a d in g  to. th e  c e s s a t i o n  o f  deaay and death  did. so  
i n  th e  same way a s  -I dp a t  p r e s e n t ;  a l l  th o s e  r e c l u s e s  and 
brahm ins whPPin th e  fu tu r e  w i l l  th o r o u g h ly  u n d erstan d  th e  
n a tu r e  o f  decay  and d ea th  » . .  w i l l  do ;so. i n  th e  same way as  
I  do a t  p resen ts* —tlii .s  c o n s t i t u t e s  h i s  i n d u c t i v e  knowledge
a]
3
2( idam, a s s a  an vaye* nanam)” * T h is  r e p r e s e n t s  n i n f e r e n c e
from cspe-c4 ‘f e . to  a g e n e r a l  la w .
TV'S 2 .3 8 ;  cp* TD 2 * 9 9 c -1 0 0 a  (T sa .1 T .1 T ~ 1 3 ) 5 v . J a y a t i l l e k e , , 
K now ledge, p . ^ 4 2 - ^ 3 *
2 .  L o c . c i t * ,  So im in a  dhammena d i t t h e n a  v i d i t e n a  a k a l ik e n a
p a t t e n a  p a r iy o g a lh e n a .  a t l t a n a g a t e  naya^ n e t i :  y e  kho k e c i .  /  
a t i ta m  addhanam.,samana va brahmana va jaramaranam '
abbhannamsu, jaram arana samudayam . . .  jaramarananirodham  
. . .  jaram arananirodhagam inim  patipadam  . . .  seyyatha^aliamarn 
e t a r a h i V . . .  Ye h i  p i  k e c i  anagatam addhanam samana va  
: brahmana va jaramar.anam a b l i i j a n i s s a n t i  . . *  seyyathapaham  
e t a r a h i f t i ,  idam a s s a  anvaye nanam. . .
The C h in ese  v e r s i o n  g i v e s  a v e ry  b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  
c o n t e n t s  o f  th e  P a l i  p a s s a g e .  The p h ra se  fa  chu c h ih  
v t ' f c  ^  ( - anvaye nanam?) may, be i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  ” th e  
know3.eage o f  th e  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  ( t h e  n a tu re  o f )  t h i n g s ” .
3* For two k in d s  o f  i n f e r e n c e s ,  see- A .J .A y e r ,  The Problem o f  
K now ledge, P enguin  Books, 1957 , p . ? 2 ,  quoted  by J a y a t i l l e k e ,  
K now ledge, p A v k Z , .n . 2  V V
C a u s a l i t y  and f r e e - w i l l .
(3 3 9 )  I f  t h e s e  i n d u c t iv e  i n f e r e n c e s  a re  t r u e ,  th e n  th e  c a u sa l ' ;
dependence can be ta k en  a s  a p r i n c i p l e  w hich i s  v a l i d  fo r
th e  fu tu r e  t o o .  The q u e s t io n  may be r a i s e d  a t  t h i s  p o i n t .
a s  to  w hether th e  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  c a u s a l
law  i n  th e  fu tu r e  i n t e r f e r e s  w ith  th e  problem  o f  f r e e - w i l l .
I t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  th e  a d v o c a te s  o f  f r e e - w i l l  depend on th e
app arent in d e t e r m in a t e n e s s  o f  th e  f u t u r e  a s  compared w ith
1t | ie  d e te r m in a te n e s s  o f  th e  p a s t ,  th e  r e a s o n  b e in g  t h a t  what 
i s  f o r e s e e n  i s  c o n s id e r e d  to  be f a t e d .  The .a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  
d e te r m in a te n e s s  o f  th e  f u t u r e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  seems to  l e a d  to  th e  
d e n i a l  o f  f r e e - w i l l  a c t i v i t i e s .  T h is  i s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by the  
p h i lo s o p h y  o f  M akkhali G osa la , who a c c e p te d  a form o f  s t r i c t  
D eterm inism  ( v .s t ip r a .  73 f  if • )  * Dr. J a y a t i l l e k e  m a in ta in s  t h a t  
”th e  B uddhist th e o r y  o f  c a u s a t io n  was n ot d e t e r m i n i s t i c ,  
s i n c e  i t  in c lu d e d  m en ta l d e c i s i o n s  among th e  c a u s a l  f a c t o r s  
and t h e s e  were n o t  c o n s id e r e d  to  be t t r i c t l y  d e term in ed ” .
But u n f o r t u n a t e ly  th e  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  v iew  i s  not v ery  - 
c l e a r  s i n c e  i t  h as  not been  f t i l l y  worked o u t .  I t  has been  
w e l l  argued t h a t  dependence on fu tu r e  in d e t e r m in a te n e s s  fo r  
th e  propounding  o f  a th e o r y  o f  f r e e - w i l l  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  
our ig n o r a n c e ,  b eca u se  ”i t  i s  p l a i n  t h a t  no d e s i r a b l e  k in d  
o f  f r e e - w i l l  can be depend en t s im p ly  upon our ig n o r a n c e ;  
fo r  i f  t h a t  were the  c a s e ,  a n im a ls  would be more f r e e  than  
men, and s a v a g e s  than  c i v i l i z e d  p e o p l e ” . I f  we a re  a b le  to  
r e c o l l e c t  some o f  ou t p a s t  v o l i t i o n s ,  v o l i t i o n s  which have  
changed th e  c o u r se  o f  our l i f e ,  th e n  we would c e r t a i n l y  f e e l
1 . R u s s e l l ,  Our Knowledge o f  th e  E x te r n a l  W orld, p . 2 3 8 .
K nowledge, p .^-33 •
3- R u s s e l l ,  o p . c i  t . ,  p . 2 3 8 .
: v  v v . . '  ‘ ' 3 # ,
t h a t  we were,: - free  i n  th e  p a s t . S i m i l a r l y ,  we m ight h e  i n  th e  , 
fu t u r e  even  i f  we a r e  a b le  to  p e r c e iv e  our fu tu r e  V o l i t i o n s .   ^ , 
T h e r e fo r e ,  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o i f freedom, a s  t h a t  which ’’demands 
o n ly  t h a t - o u r , v o l i t i o n s  s h a l l ■be a s  th e y  are, th e  r e s u l t  o f  
o u t  own; d e s i r e s ,  n o t  o f  an p u t s id e  f o r c e . c o m p e l l in g  us  t o ,  
w ill"  what we .should.; r a t h e r  hot w i l l 1V, s  eems to  b e c o n s i s  t  e n t  
w ith  Buddhism. . . ■ ’
( 3^0 ) Dr . J a y a t i l l e k e  h a s  quoted two s t a t e m e n t s  from th e  P a l i
N ikayas to  show t h a t ‘c a u s a l i t y  ’’i s  o n ly  a p r o b a b i l i t y  and
1 ■ V ■' -J . ••• ' 3 ■ * V . ■ 2  ' "
n o t ’ a n e c e s s i t y  when,;, p s y c h o l o g ic a l  - ' fa c to r s .-a r e  i n v o l v e d ” . ,
The f i r s t i s  th e  s ta te m e n t  t h a t  ”a p e r so n  who knows and s e e s
t h in g s  a s  th e y  a r e ,  ;need :not make an e f f o r t  o f  w i l l  ( s a y i n g ) ,
'T. s h a l l b e c o m e  d i s in t e r ,  as t e d 1; i t  i s  i n  the' n a tu re  o f  t h in g s
th at a person who knows and se e s  becomes d i s in t e r e s t e d ” .
T h is  s ta te m e n t  i m p l i e s  t h a t  c a u s a l i t y  r e i g n s  supreme i n  th e
sp h e re  o f  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  , . l i f e . As opposed  to  t h i s ,  Dr .J a y a t i l l e k e '
q u o te s  a n o th er  s ta te m e n t  which s a y s ’ t h a t  i f  a p e r so n  ’’being., •
a r d e n t , ,  g a in s  knowledge, and i n s i g h t  and: b e c a u se  o f  i t ,  p r a i s e s
h im s e l f  and l o o k s  down on o t h e r s , he would not p r o g r e s s  on
. t o  th e  n e x t  s t a g e  o f  h i s  s p i r i t u a l  d eve lo p m en t” . Comparing , •:
t h e s e  two' s t a t e m e n t s ,  one i n  which " c a u sa li ty  seem s to  work,
a n d /th e  o th e r  i n  w h ic h .t h e  same c a u s a l  p r o c e s s  f a i l e d ,  Dr.
J a y a t i l l e k e  came to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  c a u s a l i t y  i s  o n ly  a
. p r o b a b i l i t y  when p s y c h o l o g ic a l  f a c t o r s  a r e ; ; in v o lv e d .  But a'
c a r e f u l  ex a m in a t io n  would -show -that t h e s e  two s ta te m e n ts
e x p la in  two d i f f e r e n t  c a u s a l  s i t u a t i o n s .  There i s  no doubt
.1* R u s s e l l ,  o p . c i t . , p .2 3 9 •
■'2# K now ledge, pp v435-^-5h..
3 . A 3 . 3 1 3 ; TD, T ;4 83h -c  ,(.Chung,.rl0.'2)v *
4 .  M 1 .1 9 3 ;  cp.TD 2 . ;739b"-c '(I s e n g . 38 . 4 ) .  - r
about;, t h e ,; f i r s t  s ta te m e n t  a c c o r d in g  to  which c a u s a l i t y  i s  
a v a l i d  la w  i n  th e  sp h ere  o f  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  l i f e .  In th e
secon d  exam p le , th e  i n d i v i d u a l  d i s p o s i t i o n ,  t h a t !  i s  to  sa y ;
th e , i l i c l i h a t i o n ' t o  be s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  know ledge he has  
g a in e d ,  appear s.,,to- have i n t e r f e r e d  w ith  th e  n a tu r a l  p r o c e s s  
and th ere fo ,re -  produced a- r e s u l t  which i s  d i f f e r e n t  from what 
i t  would; o th e r w ise ,  have b e e n . Thus th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  
th e  two exam ples i s  th a t  i n  th e  c a se  o f  one one o f  th e  c a u s a l  
f a c t o r s , .  nam ely, -the d i s p o s i t i o n  t o ’ be s a t i s f i e d ,  i s  a b sen t  
and in;, t h e  c a s e  o f  , th e  o th e r  > i t  i s  p r e s e n t .  , I f  we a re  ,to 
d i s m i s s . t h e  im p ortan ce  o f  t h i s  d i s p o s i t i o n  a s  a c a u s a l  f a c t o r  
th e n  o n ly  can we m a in ta in  t h a t  c a u s a l i t y  i n  t h i s  p r e s e n t  c a se  
i s  o n ly  a ; , ,p r o b a b i l i ty , n o t  a n e c e s s i t y .  On th e  c o n tr a r y ,  
th e  above exam ples i l l u s t r a t e  th e  f a c t  .th a t  c a u s a l i t y  i s  
n ot in c o m p a t ib le  w ith  f r e e - w i l l  when p s y c h o l o g i c a l  f a c t o r s  
such a s  d i s p o s i t i o n s  a re  g iv e n  c a u s a l  s t a t u s .  I t  was th e  
know ledge t h a t  c a u s a l i t y  was e f f e c t i v e  i n  th e  p a s t ,  i s  e f f e c t  
i v e  i n  ‘th e  p r e s e n t  and would be e f f e c t i v e  i n  th e  f u t u r e ,  . 
w hich en a b led  th e  Buddha and h i s  d i s c i p l e s  to  pu t an end to  
s u f f e r i n g  and t h e r e b y  a t t a i n  p e r f e c t  p e a c e .  T h is  may have  
been a very- g o o d 'r e a s o n - f o r  the- i n c l u s i o n  o f  ig n o r a n c e  
( a v i . j j a , wu ming ) o f  th e  p a s t  Op u b b an ta , c h ’i e n  ch i
) a s  w e l l  a s  o f  th e  fu tu r e  ( a p a r a n ta , huo c h i ) 
under th e  c a t e g o r y - o f  a v i j j a  ( v . s u p r a . 212 f f . ) .
• CHAPTER, n in e
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and th e  .C h in ese ' ■ - 
Agamas. ; ’• ••;’ ■' - - ..-V 1 -:-
( 3 4 l )  In  th e  p r e c e d in g  c h a p te r s  we have made an a ttem p t to  V 
see;how- fa r  th e  t e a c h in g s ,  on th e  p r o b le m :o f  c a u s a l i t y  i n  . 
th e  P a l i  N ikayas a g r ee  w ith  th o s e  i n  th e  C hinese  Agamas.
The m eth odo logy  adopted  was to  examine a l l  t h e • l i k e l y  r e f e r s  
e n c e s  t o . t h e  d o c t r in e  o f  c a u s a l i t y  i n  th e  N ikayas. and th e  
Agamas and to  ..note th e  d i f f e r e n c e ' s , . I f  a n y a n d  .a ls o  any 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  that; th e  d o c t r in e  h a s /u n d e r g o n e :d u rin g  th e  . f 
c o u r se  o f  t im e a s  i t  w as . t r a n s m it te d ,  i n  th e  d i f f e r e n t  , 
s c h o o l s ' t o  w hich t h e s e / t e x t s :  b e lon ged  •
D i f f e r e n t  v ie w s  .011 th e  n a tu r e , o f  t h e  N ik a y a s , and the Agamas. 
(3 4 2 ;  In  r e c e n t  t im e s , ,  tw o• d i f f e r e n t  v ie w s  have 'been e x p r e sse d  
by s c h o la r s '  on th e  nature , o f  t h e .  N ikayas and th e  Agamas,
One pO lht^e/frviewd' was : put forw ard by s c h o l a r s  l i k e  Lu Cheng 
a c c o r d in g  tq  whom ” each im p ortan t s c h o o l  o f  iSravakayana. 
Buddhism had i t s  own four  Agamas ( t h e  T h e r a v a d in s ; o f  th e  • 
so u th  c a l l e d  them N ik a y a s ) ,  d i f f e r i n g  from, t h o s e  o f  o th e r
s c h o o l s  i n  c o n t e n t s  a s  w e l l-  a s  i n : the . arrangem ent o f  t h e s e
1 ' ' - ■; 
c o n t e n t s ” . The other' i s  th e  p o in t  o f  v iew  pu t forward by
s c h o la r s  l i k e  Prof*L am otte  who m a in ta in  t h a t  v a r i a t i o n s
c h i e f l y  c o n c e r n , th e  form o f  e x p r e s s io n  and th e  arrangem ent’
o f  m a t e r i a l  w h i l e . t h e  f u n d . o f  d o c t r i n e s  common to  th e  N ikayas •
■ ' ' ’ 2 • : ’ •and th e  Agamas, i s  remarkably- uniform*
. (3 4 3 )  Of th e  two. a s p e c t s  in v o lv e d  i n , t h i s  q u e s t io n ,  th e  
l i t e r a r y  a n d , th e  d o c t r i n a l , we- a re  u n a b le  to' make any
1 . EB 1 * 2 4 i b . . . . v , • . \. ■/ ,
2* ,H i s t o i r e  du~ BOuddhisme i h d i e n , (L o u va in , 1938) , p . 171* * 
Brough, J . ,  Tile Gahdharf Dharmapada, (London,,1962) ,pp*3R~33
Renou, LM nde G la s s iq u e , v b l* 2;,pp * 4 l 7 . f f  • - .
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pronouncem ents on th e  form er b ec a u se  th e  f o r e g o in g  a n a l y s i s  
was m a in ly  co n cern ed  w ith  the* d o c t r i n a l  a sp e c t*  Our main  
t a s k  would be to  d e term in e  th e  d o c t r i n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
betw een  t h e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas. But a summary o f  th e  
v ie w s  e x p r e s s e d  by em inent s c h o la r s  on th e  l i t e r a r y  a s p e c t  
o f  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  and a l s o  th e  h i s t o r y  o f . t h e  l i t e r a t u r e s i 
th e m s e lv e s  wiM:d l e s L d o . t o o  
d o c t r i n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p *
The P a l i  N ik a y a s .
(3 ^ 4 )  The c o n se n s u s  o f  o p in io n  i s  t h a t  th e  home o f  th e  V
P a l i  N ik a y a s ,  w hich came to  be in tr o d u c e d  i n t o  C eylon d u r in g  
t h e  t im e  o f  k in g  Asoka, was A v a n t i .  N a l in a k sa  B u tt  s a y s :
”The T h eravad in s  rem ained i n  th e  c e n t r a l  b e l t  o f  I n d ia ,
making t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  s t r o n g e r  i n  A v a n t i  where Maha Kaccayana ■ ,
had l a i d  th e  fo u n d a t io n  o f  Buddhism and from w hich p la c e
1Mahinda w a s . s e n t  to  C eylon to  p r o p a g a te  Theravada Buddhism” .
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  th e  P a l i  canon i n t o  C eylon  and i t s
r e l a t i v e  i s o l a t i o n  from th e  r e s t  o f  th e  busy  c e n t r e s  o f
2 ' 
B u d d h is t ic  l e a r n i n g  i n  Northern I n d ia ,  made i t  p o s s i b l e  to
p r e s e r v e  t h e  t e a c h in g s  i n  t h e s e  t e x t s  w ith  much l e s s  a d d i t i o n a l  ^
m a tter  t h a t  may o c c a s i o n a l l y  be found i n  th e  C h in ese  Agamas
( v . i n f  r  a • 3 5 1  *jj) •
(3 ^ 5 )  A lthough  th e  home o f  th e  P a l i  canon may be f i x e d  w ith  
some c e r t a i n t y ,  y e t  we a re  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  i n  dark w ith  r eg a r d  :
to  th e  o r i g i n a l  la n g u a g e  o f  th e  Agamas and A lso  th e  s c h o o l s
1 .  A s p e c t s  o f  Mahayana Buddhism and i t s  r e l a t i o n  to  H inayana, 
(L on d o n ,1 9 3 0 ) ,  p . 3 2 .
2 .  C lark , W .E., Some Problem s i n  th e  C r i t i c i s m  of. t h e 'S o u r c e s  ; 
fo r  E a r ly  B u dd hist  H is t o r y ,  Harvard T h e o lo g ic a l  E e v ie w ,
x x i i i , 1 9 3 0 »  p p .132 .
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;to  w hich th e y  b e lo n g e d .  Many s c h o la r s  have a ttem p ted
to  f i n d  o u t  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  la n g u a g e  i n  which : '
th e  Agamas were t r a n s m it t e d  b e fo r e  th e y  were t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  <
C h in e s e .  One o f  them'was= F r e d r ic k  W e lle r  who t r i e d  to  d e term in e  :
t h e  o r i g i n a l  lan g u a g e  ori th e  b a s i s  o f .  some t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n s  ..
found i n  th e  C h in ese  v e r s i o n  o f  th e  P a t i k a  S u t t a n t a  o f
th e  P lrg h a  Agama# H is  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  l e d  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n '
' t h a t  th e  t e x t  from .which th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  was made was n o t  
i n  S a n s k r i t .  . P r o fe s s o r .  B a i l e y ,  i n  h i s  a r t i c l e  on^Gandhari” , 
h as c o n v in c in g ly  p o in t e d  o u t  th e  c lo se ,  s i m i l a r i t y  betw een  , ' V ;
th e  e a r l i e r  C h in ese  B uddhist; t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n s  a s ,  i n  " :
p a r t i c u l a r ,  i n  th e  D ir glia Agama and a M id d le^ In d ian  d i a l e c t  
i n :t h e  n o r th r w e st  o f  IndiaV c e n tr e d  i n  th e  o ld  g a n d h a r i
r e g i o n .  He u s e s  the: term n C n n d h a r i ft to  d e s ig n a t e  t h i s  Y:
. - ' 2 ’ ' ' ■' ' ' ' ": ‘ ■ .*’ ’ ’’ ■ ’ ■ '■ ‘ ■ Vla n g u a g e ,  An example o f  a. t e x t  s u r v i v i n g  i n  t h i s  la n g u a g e
i s . th e  Dharmapada which, has b een .Jed ited , by. .P r o fe s so r
J .B r o u g h . In th e  in t r o d u c t io n :  t o ‘t h i s  e d i t i p h - o f  th e
Dharmapada, P r o f . Brough; h as  re -ex a m in ed  m ost o f  th e  argum ents
s e t  o u t  by v a r io u s  s c h o la r s  on; th e  n a tu r  e; o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  j .;
la n g u a g e  o f  th e  Agamas. He c o n f irm s P r o f .B a i le y te  v ie w  t h a t
the Chinese t r a n s c r ip t io n s  p o in t  to the fa c t  th a t' Cat l e a s t
some o f )  t h e  Agamas were t r a n s l a t e d  from a  N orth-W estern  P r a k r i t  ;
1 * Uber d,en Aufban d es B a i ik a s u t t a n t a ,  AM. 3 (1 9 2 8 -1 9 3 0 )  
pp.1C>4 f f . ;  qu oted  by Brough:, Dharmapada, p.5<J
2 .;  BSOAS. 9 .7 6 4  f f .  : >
and i n s i s t s  t h a t  ” th e  p o i n t s  o f  agreem ent-m ake a v e r y  
s t r o n g  c a s e  and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  s e e  how th e  g e n e r a l  
p i c t u r e  can b e .e x p la in e d  e x c e p t  on t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  t h a t  th e  
o r i g i n a l  o f  th e s e .  Dirghagama t r a n s c r i p t i o n s  was fu n d a m en ta lly  
th e  same a s  t h a t  o f  th e  Dharmapada” . T h is  problem  has a l s o  
been d i s c u s s e d  by P r o f  .Lamotte. who m a in ta in s  t h a t  th e  o r i g i n a l  
of .  th e  Madhyama Agama seem s to  have been  i n  S a n s k r i t  hnd th e  
D irgha  and E k o tta r a  Agamas i n  a M id d le - I n d ia n  d i a l e c t . .  But • 
u n f o r t u n a t e ly  he d oes  not g iv e  any c o n c r e t e  e v id e n c e  i n  
su p p o rt  o f  h i s  v iew  t h a t  th e  Madhyama Agama i s  a t r a n s l a t i o n  
d fo a  S a n s k r i t  o r i g i n a l .  Thus th e  r e s e a r c h e s '  o f  s c h o l a r s  l i k e  
W e lle r ,  B a i l e y ,  Brough and Lamotte have c o n t r ib u t e d  much to  
th e  t h e o r y . t h a t  a t  l e a s t ,  so m e .o f  th e  e x i s t i n g  C h in ese  Agamas 
were b a sed  on o r i g i n a l s  which e x i s t e d  i n  a Nor th-Westervj P r a k r it*
D i v i s i o n  o f  B u d d h ist  l i t e r a t u r e .
(3^ 6)  B e fo re  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  r e s e a r c h  work m en tioned  i n  
th e  p r e c e d in g  paragraph came to  l i g h t ,  th e  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p te d  
viextf was t h a t  t h e r e  were o n ly  two c a n o n s ,  one i n  P a l i  and th e  
o t h e r  i n  S a n s k r i t .  The e m p h a s is ,o n  t h i s  d i v i s i o n  was so g r e a t  
t h a t  even  a .- sc h o la r  o f  th e  c a l i b r e  o f  H oern le  was in d u c ed  to  
s a y  t h a t  ”The t e x t s  w r i t t e n  i n  K hotan ese  and Kuchean were , 
t r a n s l a t e d  from a S a n s k r i t  o r i g i n a l  seem s o b v io u s  from th e  
f a c t  o f  o t h e r  t e x t s  fo u n d ;a lo n g  w ith  them which a re  w r i t t e n  
i n  S a n s k r i t s  That by th e  s i d e  o f  th e  P a l i  canon e x i s t i n g  among
1 * The Gandharl Dharmapada, p . 3^*
2*. H i s t o i r e  du.Bouddhlsmw i n d i e n ,  p . 1 7 0 .
..■the S ou thern  B u d d h is ts  o f  C ey lon , t h e r e  once  e x i s t e d  a 
c o r r e sp o n d in g  S a n s k r i t  canon among th e  N orthern  B u d d h is ts
'I
was w e l l  known from s u r v iv in g  p o r t i o n s  . . ." *  , W*E.Clark
h o ld s  a v iew  c o n tr a r y  to  t h i s  when he s a y s :  ftOne f i x a t i o n
o f  t e x t s  i n t o  a c a n o n ic a l  form was made i n  th e  B ast  ( i n  P a l i ) ,
i n  or  somewhat to  th e  w e st  o f ,  Magadha by th e  t h i r d  or  secon d
c e n tu r y  B .C . A nother f i x a t i o n  was made a t  about th e  same t im e
(o r  a t  l e a s t  b etw een  t h a t  t im e and the, f i r s t  C h r i s t ia n
c e n t u r y ) ,  presum ably  i n  P r a k r i t  i n  N orth-W estern  In d ia*  I t  was
t h i s  l a t t e r  c o l l e c t i o n  which was t r a n s l a t e d  or  r e c a s t  i n t o
2S a n s k r i t  i n  th e  1 s t  C h r i s t ia n  c e n tu r y 11. But t h e s e  v ie w s ,  
a s  Prof*Brough has r i g h t l y  rem arked, appear "to be much to o
s l i g h t  to  s e r v e  a s  a b a s i s  fo r  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  a s i t u a -
3t i o n  w hich was c e r t a i n l y  e x tr em e ly  com p lex1'. Whether th e
S a n s k r i t  canon was a r e c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  Gandhari or  n o t ,
• A
i t  seem s prob ab le , from th e  a v a i l a b l e  in f o r m a t io n  t h a t  t h e r e
were a t  l e a s t  two ca n o n s ,  i f  not m ore, one i n  P a l i  and one
i n  G andhari, b e fo r e  th e  C h r i s t ia n  e r a .
f o r t h e r n  and S ou thern  Buddhism.
(3^*7) The a b sen ce  o f  any major d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  fundam ental  
c o n c e p ts  o f  e a r ly  Buddhism as  embodied i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas  
and t h e . C h in ese  Agamas ( v . i n f r a * '3 5 5 f) , w h i l e  s u g g e s t in g  th e  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  " p r im it iv e  canon", would l e a v e  th e  g e n e r a l  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  B u dd hist  thou ght a s  S ou thern  and N orthern  
Buddhism w ith o u t  any d o c t r i n a l  b a s i s .  In  th e  In d ia n  c o n t e x t ,
M anuscr ip t Remains o f  B uddhist L i t e r a t u r e  found i n  E a ste rn  
T u r k e s ta n , (O x fo rd ,1 9 1 6 ) ,  v o l . 1 ,p p x x x .
2 .  O p . c i t . ,  p . 1^.6.
3.* Dharmapada, p * 3 2 .  
k* I b i d . ,  p p .50-5*1*«
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i f  we c o n f i n e  th e  u se  o f  th e  . term 11 e a r l y  Buddhism11 to  
d e n o te  th e  common fund o f  d o c t r i n e s  embodied i n  th e  N ikayas . \  
and th e  Agamas, th e n  t h e  r e s t ,  c o u ld .b e  c o n s id e r e d  as  l a t e r  
d e v e lo p m e n ts .  L eav in g  a s i d e  th e  major d o c t r i n a l  ch a n g e s ,  
which mark th e  emergence o f  M a h a y a n a s c h p o ls ,  d o c t r i n a l  
d eve lop m en ts  o f  some s i g n i f i c a n c e  i n c l u d e - t h e  th e o r y  o f  
moraentaririess ( v . s u p r a . l 4 8  f f * ) ,  th e  two c o n c e p t io n s  o f  
dharmasvabhaya: and dharmalaksana ( v . s u p r a . 15^ f  f  • ) , and th e
, r - -  ^
d o c t r in e  o f  a h u tv s i  bhava utpada ( v * s u p r a * l 6 4 f f . ) .  fh e  l a t e r ,  
p h a se  o f  Th'eravada Buddhism i n  th e  south; came to  be in f l u e n c e d  
by some o f  t h e s e  d o c t r i n a l  d e v e lo p m e n ts .  B u t . th e  miajor 
c o n c e p t io n s  o f  e a r ly  Buddhism are., w i th o u t  a n y ; a p p r e c ia b le  
d e g r e e  o f  d i f f e r e n c e ,  e m b o d ied .in  the . P a l i  N ik a y a s , th e  
C h in ese  Agamas 'and th e  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  S a n s k r i t  canon  
d is c o v e r e d  i n  p l a c e s  l ik e ? T u r f a n  a n d .o t h e r s .  Thus th e , d i s t i n c ­
t i o n  betw een  N orthern  and Sou thern  Buddhism; h a s  p h l y  a . ■
r e g i o n a l  b a s i s  and does:*:not im ply  any d o c t r i n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s .
As fa r  a s  t h e :d o c t r i n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  c o n c e r n e d , th e  ; . 
m ost a p p r o p r ia te  d i v i s i o n . s e e m s :to  be a s  e a r ly  and l a t e r  
Buddhism.. , . }
D o c t r in a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas.
(3^S) ^he‘ c o n c lu d in g  remarks o f  ' P r o f • Lamotte on th e  n a tu r et . .
o f  th e  P a l i 'N ik a y a s  and th e  C h in e s e :Agamas-may s e r v e  a s  a-.. ; 
b a s i s  fo r  an in q u ir y  i n t o  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  t h a t  may e x i s t ,  
b etw een  t h e s e  two forms o f  l i t e r a t u r e  with;:: r eg a rd  to  th e  
d o c t r i n e s  p r e s e r v e d  i n  them. .He s a y s :  f,L es Agamas ren ferm ent,  
un p l u s  grand nombre. deS s u t r a  que 1 e.s• N ikaya e t  l e s  ra n g en t
■ ; ■ -  ' 315
d i f  f i r  eminent. CIos p lu s  ta r  d ivem ent' i l s .  f o n t  p l a c e  a l e s
, ' .  V  1  ' ■-p r o d u c t io n s  de d a te  r e l a t ’ivem eht r l c e n t e  ■;. . t!.
(3 ^ 9 )  'In o u r is tu d y . o f  the. problem  ofc c a u s a l i t y : i n  th e  N ikayas  
and th e  Agamas, we fo u n d  f h a t  a lm ost  \ a l l  the-"im portant s ta te m e n ts  
r e g a r d in g  c a u s a l i ty , . .a r e  found i n  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s .  In  s p i t e  ’ 
o f  th e  g r e a t  d i f f e r e n c e  in .  th e  arrangem ent nftt o n ly  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  s u t r a s  i n  e a c h : c o l l e c t i o n ,  bu t even  o f  th e  s u b j e c t  
m a tte r  w i t h in  manyv o f  th e  s u t r a s  t h e m s e lv e s ,  th e r e  i s - a  
rem arkable  u n i f o r m it y  i n  th e  t e a c h i n g s . The number o f  s t a t e -  >
m ents o i  the.yprobleni) .o fx o a u s a l i ty .  found i n  th e  N ikayas but  
not’ o c c u r r in g  i n  th e  Agamasyhnd v i c e  v e r s a  I s  n e g l i g i b l e , .  Mo 
M oreover, t h e s e  f e w .s t a t e m e n t s va r e  ndtisO-f g r e a t  s i g n i f i c a n c e ;  
th e y  p e r t a i n  to  m i n o h j d e f a i i s f  On th e  w h o le  every  s ta te m e n t  ;. v 
o f  some s i g n i f i c a n c e  'was .found to : b e  th e  common s t o c k  o f  .
both., t r a d i t i o n s .  ' , . > /  5 « ;
(3 5 0 )  On many o c c a s io n s  we found th a t  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  . 
c e r t a i n  d o c t r in e s '  i n .  the'  ^ C h in ese  Agamas were more p o n c i s e  
th a n  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  i i i  t h e  P a l i  Nikayas' which ten d ed  to  be  
more d e ta i ie d i : ;T h e ,;; B a l i  v e r s l o h ,  in ' most c a s e s ,  se em stto b b e  
more u n ifo r m Ih e se -y .± n s ta n c .e s ' ,',may i n d i c a t e  th e  e x t e n t  to  which  
th e  e d i t o r i a l  hands were a t  Work. But i t  must be em phasised  
t h a t  t h e ; e d i t i n g  was c o n f in e d  to  a s y s t e m a t i z a t i o n  o f  e x p r e s s io n  
bu t n o t  th e  d o c t r i n e s .  I h e r e - i s  o n ly  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  
d e s c r i p t i o n 1 bu t n o t  t h e  m a t t e r •d e s c r ib e d .
1 .  Hi s t o i r  e ,du Bouddhisme i n d i e n , p . 1 7 0 .
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(.351) We do come a c r o s s  a few exam ples where, th e  Agama . ; •
v e r s i o n  adds. more in fo r m a t io n  than t h a t  found i n  th e  Nikayas^
One o f  th e  most im p o rta n t  exam ples i s  th e  Vibhanga s u t r a  ... '
o f  th e  /Samyukta*; In  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  ig n o r a n c e  ( ava.i.ja , 
wu min£ 48r QJeJ ) ,  i t  was p o in te d  ou t t h a t  th e  P a li ,  v e r s io n  
r e f e r s  o n ly  to  th e  ig n o r a n c e  o f  th e  fo u r  N oble T r u th s .
But t h e  C h in ese  v e r s io n  g i v e s ,  i n  a d d i t io n  to  t h i s , ,  a lo n g  
l i s t  o f  t h i n g s ,  th e  ig n o r a n c e  .of w hich c o n s t i t u t e s  a v id y a . ;
( v . s u p r a . 2 1 2 ) .  We cannot deny th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  an, advancement^ 
on th e  P a l i  v e r s io n -  A lthough  th e r e  i s  n o th in g  t h a t  can be: 
c o n s id e r e d  a s  l a t e  or  a l i e n  i n  the. C h in ese  v e r s i o n ,  y e t  a s  ?.
a c o m p o s it io n  i t  seems c e r t a i n l y  l a t e r  th an  th e  P a l i  v e r s io n -  v 
I t  r e p r e s e n t s  a r e - f o r m u la t io h  o f  th e  i d e a s  which were v
a lr e a d y  found i n  t h e , t r a d i t i o n s -  B ecau se  th e  P a l i  N ikayas  
came to  be c l o s e d  e a r l i e r t h e s e  i d e a s  came to  be in c o r p o r a te d  ;
i n  th e  Abhidhamma and th e  coimnentax*ial l i t e r a t u r e ' -  ■
(3 3 2 )  Apart from th e  M a te r ia l ,  found i n  t h e  Vibhanga s u t t a , ...
t h e r e  a re  a few  o th e r  exam ples which show t h a t  the^redaCt^onv  
o f  t h e  Agamas to o k  p la c e  l a t e r  than  t h e  c l o s i n g  o f  th e  N ik a y a s .  
The Nikaya v e r s i o n  o f  b ik khuni S e la * s  s ta te m e n t  r e f e r s  o n ly  
to  t h r e e  c a u s e s  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  th e  g e r m in a t io n  o f  a s e e d ,  
w h ile  th e  Agama v e r s io n  adds a fo u r th  ( v - s u p r a .2 ^ 9 ) • I t  i s  
im p o rta n t to  n o te  t h a t  Buddhaghosa w h i le  a c c e p t i n g  t h i s  - “
fo u r th  f a c t o r  , d e f i n e s  . the.^ fu n c t io n  o.f... e a r th  i n  th e  same way 
a s  i t  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  th e  C h in ese  Agamas- ( v - s u p r a . 2^ 9)•  . ,
(3 5 3 )  M oreover, th e  N ikayas never  r e f e r  to  th e  number o f  
f a c t o r s * o f  th e  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a u s a l  formula.
! a s  tw e lv e  ( dvad asan ga) , w h i l e  th e  number i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  :
s t a t e d  i n  th e  Agamas i n  a l a r g e  number o f  i n s t a n c e s  as  
sh i l i  erh y i n  yuan 0  )*^ In a d d i t io n  to  t h e s e ,
th e r e  a re  many p o r t i o n s  o f  l a t e r  B u dd hist  t e x t s  which have  
b een  in c o r p o r a te d  i n  th e  Agama t e x t s .  P r o f .  Lamotte has  
p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  th e  Samyukta A&ama i n c l u d e s  w i t h in  i t s e l f
/ a 1l a r g e  s e c t i o n s  from th e  Asokavadana, S e c t i o n s  from th e
Divy&vadana have a l s o  been  tr a c e d  i n  t h e • Madhyama^
A
and t h e  E k o tta r a  Agamas. Thus w h atever  d i f f e r e n c e s  t h e r e  a r e  
betw een  th e  N ikayas and th e  Agamas may be due to  th e  l a t e  
c l o s i n g  o f  th e  l a t t e r .
(35 l*•) Some o f  th e  exam ples d i s c u s s e d  above seenulto i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  Buddhaghosa was,, q u i t e  aware o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  Agama 
t r a d i t i o n .  In  f a c t ,  th e  p r e s e n t  Agamas were t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  
C h in ese  d u r in g  th e  secon d  and t h i r d  c e n t u r i e s  A .D . There i s  
l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  th e  Agamas c o n t in u e d  to  e x i s t  i n  In d ia  
even  a f t e r  th e y  were t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  C h in e s e .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  b e l i e v e  t h a t  an e n t h u s i a s t i c  and e n e r g e t i c  s c h o la r  l i k e  
Buddhaghosa who made h i s  way to  C eylon i n  se a rc h  o f  th e  
P a l i  N ikayas and th e  com m entaries , was u n a b le  to  l a y  hands • ’ 
on th e  Agama l i t e r a t u r e  which s u r v iv e d  i n  th e  In d ia n  
s u b - c o n t i n e n t .  The com petence w ith  w hich Buddhaghosa c a r r ie d  
o u t  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  th e  com m entaries and com p iled  a 
t r e a t i s e  l i k e  th e  Visuddhim agga no doubt p r e -s u p p o s e s
1 .  TD--1.7C ( Chang. 1 . 1 ) ,  60b ( C l fa n g .1 0 .2 ) ; 2 .1 0 1 b  ( T s a .1 5 . 5 ) ,  
156c ( T s a . 2 2 . 1 5 ) ,  6 6 7 a (T sen g . 2 3 . 2 h  730c (T se n g . 3 3 . 4 ) ,  
7 9 7 c ,  798a ( T se n g . 4 6 .5 )  . e t c . , .
2 .  H i s t o i r e  dja Bouddhisme i n d i e n , p . 170 .
3 . td  1 . 4 9 ^ - f f .  .
i b i d . , 2 . 6 6 0 a  f f .
5* L am otte , o p . c i t . , p . 169*
an e x t e n s i v e  know ledge of., th e  S u tra  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and we may 
n o t be j u s t i f i e d ,  i n  h o i  d in g ' .th a t  he was: not, C onversant w ith  
t h e  S u tra  l i t O r a t u r V ’u n t i l  he* came, 'to C e y lo n . M oreover, 
th e  .use o f  th e  term agama i t s e l f  , i n  th e  c o lo p h o n s  to  th e  
1 com m entaries  and a l s o  th e  im p o r ta n c e 'a t ta c h e d  by him "to th e  
''..'•first foux* N ikayas ^ r e f l e c t k- h is ; .k n ow led ge  o f  th e  Agamas •
■ and. t h e  c o h tr  o v er  s i  e.s wi tii r egard  t o  th e 'E ^ u d ra k a . •
U n ifo r m ity  Of th e  t e a c h in g s  "in e t h e  N ikayas and th e  Agama s . 
(355)- But i n  s p i t e ,  o f  : ih e se  , few a d d i t i o n s  th e  t e a c h in g s  i n  
t h e  N ikayas aiid the; Agamas are  r  em arkably u n i  form . Apart 
from t h e ’ d o c t r in e  o f .  c a u s a l i t y ,  w e'hay^ examined- s e v e r a l  
a l i i e d  prob lem s such  as. th e  th e o r y  ,.of impermanenc e ( a n i c c a , 
wu chang ) and n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  ( a h a t t a , • wu wo )
and compared them w ith  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n ts ' th a t  to ok  p l a c e  l a t e r  
i n  t h e  . l i i s t d r y  o f  Buddhist,, th o u g h t . T aking th e  thedhyD<S.f 
imp ermdnenc e , we found t h a t  both  the.; Nikayas' .and th e  Agamas ■ 
p r e s e n t e d  an e m p ir ic a l  v iew  a f  change and d id  n o t  a d v o c a te  
a l o g i c a l  .th eo ry  o f 5m pm enfarinesS C v .s u p r a .175 f f - ) .  As fo r  : 
t h e  . t e a c h in g s  on , n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y , We do not; f in d  a  ,■ 
b i f u r c a t i o n  o f  t h i n g s ,  a s  was done by th e ; ; S a r v a s t iy a d in s  
l a t e r  on , but a th e o r y  o f  th e  n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  o f  b o t h r 
th e  i n d i v i d u a l  (p u d g a la ) and p o m p o n e n tt fh ln g s  .Ck ^ g k f r a ) • •
a n d .a lso *  o f  th e  compounded t h in g s  ( dharma) ( v . s u p r a . 1 8 0 ) .
Thus we a r e  u n a b le  to  a g r e e w i t h  th e  v ie w  p u t  ,,forwahd;by •
IiU ChSng t h a t - t h e  N ikayas. and ;the- Agamas. d if fe r .f |> o th  i n  
r eg a r d  to  th e  arrangement, -as'‘w e l l  a s  th e  c o n t e n t s .  On t h e  • 
o th e r  hand, our i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  c o n f i r m : t h e .o b s e r v a t io n ,  o f  
P r o f .  Lamotte to  t h e  e f f e c t  th a t  w h i le  th e  arrangem ent i s  ; 
d i f f e r e n t ,  t h e r e  i s  a  rem arkable  u n i fo r m it y  i n  th e  t e a c h i n g s .
The o b s e r v a t io n ,  m ad e 'b y ;P ro f  .BrougH; w ith  r e g a r d ’ to  the, 
d i f f e r e n t ,  v e r s i o n s  o f  t h e , Dharmapada may a l s o  be tak en  a s  
b e i  ng true.. ■ o f  t  h N ikayas and th e  Agamas . H e  s a y s :  1 rWh e th  er  
we c o n s id e r  the^coinmoh a n c e s t o r  o f  t h e s e  v e r s i o n s  a s  a  
d e f i n i t e ;  t e x t  or - m e r e ly .a s  'a r a th e r  f l u i d  t r a d i t i o n  o f  e t h i c a l  
v e r se s , , ,  but. a l r e a d y / f e n d in g  to  be g a th e r e d  i n t o  some s o r t  o f  , 
g r o u p in g s : in  th e  e a r l i e s t ;p e r io d  o f  Buddhism, th e  o n ly  l i k e l y  
h y p o t h e s i s  v i s  th a t, th e  v a r io u s  s c h o o l s  have to  a g r e a t e r  or  
l e s s e r  d e g r e e  'm odified;, /r e a rr a n g e d -  and .expanded' a. common . 
fu n d ’o f  i n h e r i t e d  m a t e r i a l s . . . . . .  The f i n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s
b etw ee iv  r e c e n s io n s -  a r e - p rob ab ly  due to  a c c i d e n t . and i n t e n t i o n
. \ • . .  . - O  - ^  : • '
i n  v a r y in g  d e g r e e s  i n  .ea ch  c a s e 11. But • the> d o c t r i n a l  - d i f f e r ^ ,
, e n c e s ,  w hen . compared w i t h ; t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  in' th e  c o m p o s it io n
and the. arrangem ent o f  m a t e r i a l ,  a re  rem arkably  l e s s ,  so  t h a t
we a re  fo r c e d ’ to .  co n c lu d e  t h a t  h a r d ly  hew  m a t e r ia l  had been
added w h ich  changed th e  main, c o n c e p ts  i n h e r i t e d ’ by th e
d i f f e r e n t  . . s c h o o l s . *
Im portance,, of, a  c o m p a r a t iv e , s t u d y . ‘ - ,
(35b )  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a r r i v e  a t  d e f i n i t e  c o n c lu s io n s  
r e g a r d in g  th e x u n i fo r m ity  o f  t h e  d o c t r i n e s  i n  t h e  N ikayas and v, 
th e  Agamas w ith  t h e  p r e se n t:  s t a t e ,  o f  pur knowledge,. S t u d ie s  o f  
o th e r  d o c t r i n e s  i n  g r e a t e r ' d e t a i l  sh o u ld  p reced eva n y  a ttem p t  
• to  r e a c h  d e f i n i t e  c o n c lu s io n s  a s  t o  h h e .n a t u r e  bfv th e  
t e a c h in g s  i n  th e s e .  two b o d ie s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e .  But on th e  
problem  o f  c a u s a l i t y - t h e r e  seems, to' be; no,., s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s . / ;  A  co m p ara tive  ,a n a ly  s i  h o  f  th e  N ikayas and t h e  
Agamas would n o t  o n ly  p rove  th e  a u t h e n t i c i t y - o f  some o f  th e
’•’1.. -Dharmapada, p ..28• ; * / ’ . .
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d o c t r in e s  such a s  anatmavada i n  e a r ly  Buddhism, but a l s o  
would g r e a t l y  f a c i l i t a t e  the  proper u n d ers ta n d in g  o f  some o f  
th e  ob scu re  c o n c e p ts  i n  e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  t r a d i t i o n s .  We have  
a lr e a d y  r e f e r r e d  to  a few problem s i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas, the  
s o l u t i o n  o f  which was made ea sy  by t h e i r  co rresp on d in g  s t a t e ­
m ents i n  th e  C hinese  Agamas. One o f  them i s  th e  concep t o f  
s a n g a t i  which was m is ta k e n ly  i n t e r p r e t e d  as ’’chance11, w h ile  
on th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  Agamas we were a b le  to  e x p la in  i t  
more c o n s i s t e n t l y  a s  ’’s p e c i e s ” ( v . s u p r a . 7 ^  f f . ) .  Another i s  
th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  terms pubbanta and aparanta  where 
th e  C hinese v e r s io n  e x p l i c i t l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  two u sa g es  
( v . s u p r a . 2 1  f f . ) .
(3 5 7 )  The p la y  o f  s u b j e c t i v e  b i a s  i n  th e  a ssessm en t  o f  th e
te a c h in g s  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas i s  c l e a r l y  e v id e n t  from some
o f  th e  works o f  s c h o la r s  l i k e  Mrs.Rhys D avids , who saw th e
Upani^adic c o n c e p t io n  o f  s o u l  ( atman) i n  them, D r .S a r a th -
chandra, who d en ied  th e  f a c t  th a t  r e b ir t h  was a c e n t r a l
t e n e t ,  and P r o f e s s o r s  S tc h e r b a tsk y  and Murti who found
th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  c o n c e p t io n  o f  r e a l  momentary e le m e n ts .
A f te r  o b s e r v in g  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n t  v ie w s ,  D r .W in ter n itz  remarked:
’’With th e  growth o f  t h i s  v a s t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  not o n ly  our kh
knowledge o f  Buddhism . . .  has g r e a t l y  in c r e a s e d  and w idened, but
a l s o  new problem s have a r i s e n ,  and much th a t  has seemed to
be c e r t a i n  r e s u l t s  o f  s c i e n t i f i c  r e s e a r c h ,  has today  become
an o b j e c t  o f  e a r n e s t  dou bt, o f  s e e p t i c i s m  and a g r e a t  d e a l
2
o f  c o n t r o v e r s y ” . Such dou bts have been o c c a s io n e d  by
1 . Lam otte, o p . c i t . , p • 1~]1
2 .  ’’Problem s o f  Buddhism” , i n  V isv a b h a r a t l  Q u a r te r ly , New 
S e r i e s ,  v o l . 2 , ( 1 9 3 6 - 1 9 3 7 ) i p p .^ 1 -^ 2 .  He r e f e r s  to  th e  
doubts e x p r essed  by Mrs.Rhys D avids on th e  d o c t r in e  o f  
n o n - s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  ( a n a t t a )  i n  e a r ly  Buddhism.
th e  c o n f l i c t i n g  v ie w s  p u t forward by, s c h o l a r s  on th e  n a tu re  
o f  th e  t e a c h in g s  in .  B u dd hist  l i t e r a t u r e ; .  Thase v ie w s  may 
e a s i l y  be c l a s s e d  as, s u b j e c t i v e  h y p o t h e s e s -  Such s u b j e c t i v e  
h y p o th e s e s  emerge a s  a. r e s u l t  ro f  th e  dependence on a s i n g l e  
c l a s s  o f  s o u r c e s ; o r  a s i n g l e  t r a d i t i o n  w i t h o u t ;c o r r o b o r a t io n  
from o t h e r s .  T h is  i s  v e ry  c l e a r l y  brought, o u t  b y ,P r o f-L a m o tte ^ s  
comment :, hTout e s s a i  de c o n s t r u c t io n  d lu n  bouddhisme  
* p reca n o n iq u e 1 s  * e c a r ta n t  d u . c o n c en su s  - e n t r e :agama e t  n ik aya  
h e  p e u t  a b o u t ir  qu *a d e s  h y p o t h e s i s  s u b j e c t i v e s 11 -  ^ But a  
c o m p arative  s tu d y  o f  th e  N ikayas and’ th e  itgamas ;.would e l im in a t e  
m o s t „o f  th e se ^ d o u b ts  and’ en ab le  a prOper a s s e s sm e n t  and 
d e te r m in a t io n  o f  th e  t e a c h i n g s  o f  e a r l y  Buddhism.
1• H l s t o l r e  du Bouddhisme i n d i e n ,' p -171*
• .■■■- • - APPENDIX. .v  -
The th eory , o f  p r a t y a y a s . i n  th e  Tiler avada compar .ed ’ w ith  
th e  t h e o r i e s ' i n  th e  S a r y a s t iv a d a  and t h e  Mahayana.~
(353 ) The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a, ’c a u se  a s  th e  ,/sum t o t a l  o f  s e v e r a l  
f a c t o r s  l e d  .to  .fu r th e r  ,dbveiopm ents : \ in  th e ' .B u d d h is t  t h e o r y  
o f  ^ .c a u sa lity  ( v • s u p r a *1J>0) * During; th e  \p e r io d  o f  tk e  iibhidharma, 
t h e  Buddhasts began t o  a n a ly s e  each  one o f  t h e s e  s e v e r a l  - 
f a c t o r s  .with a v ie w  to  d e te r m in e  th e  e x a c t  n a tu re  o f  the', 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  th e m . In  th e  Therayada such s p e c u l a t i o n s  / /  
a r e  embodied i n  th e  P a t th a n a , w h i le  i n  th e  o th e r  s c h o o l s  o f  " 1 
th o u g h t ,: th e s e  a n a ly ses ;  are  to  be found i n  a lm o st  ev ery  t e x t . .
The th e o r y  o f  fou r  p r a ty a y a s  (yuan ) m entioned  i n  th e  
Abhidharmakosa seeais t o  be' th e  n u c le u s  o u t  o f  w hich t h e  more - 
e la b o r a t e  , t h e o r i e s  d e v e l o p e d T h e  / f a c  t  thkt, most o f  t h e . e a r l y  : 
s c h o o l s  p o s s i b l y  s ta r te d :  w ith  t h e s e  fo u r  'pratyayas i s  a t t e s t e d  / 
by th e  im p o rta n t  p la c e  accorded  to  them i n  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
s c h o o l s ’. In  t h e  Theravada Abhldhamma they:,,are l i s t e d  as' th e '  
f i r s t  f iv e , ,  the. sam anaiitaraT-p r a ty a y a  b e i i ig  cou n ted  a s  tw o,  
nam ely , a n a n ta ra -  and sam anantara- p a c c a y a s . Tn= th e  S a r y a s t i -  ■ 
vada* and th e  Madhyaiiiika s c h o o l s  t h e  number was * f i x e d  as., four  
and no. m ore. Hence when th e  Y o g a ca r in s  wanted to  accou n t;  
fo r  c e r t a in ,  r e l a t i o n s  which are. not co v er ed  by- t h e s e  fo u r ,  * 
t h e y  had to  s i ib r d iv id e  one o f  them, n a m e ly , , th e  he t u - p r a ty a y a J 
Cvvs u p r a . l 4 0 ) . ,But th e  Ther.ayadins .who were h o t  r e s t r i c t e d  
by su ch  l i m i t a t i o n s  went on m u l t i p l y i n g  th e  number . f r e e ly  ■ 
u n t i l  th e y  fo rm u la ted  a th e o r y  o f  t w e n t y f o u r -  p a c c a y a s .  Me, 
have p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  th e  Yogacara s c h o o l ,  enumerated se v e n  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  prim ary ca u sa  (h e t u - p r a t y a y a , y in  yuan  
EJ $ § <  ) one o f  which was s u b - d i v i d e d . i n t o  twenty' forms ( v . s u p r a .
1 .  AK 2 .6 1 ,  c a tv a r a h  p r a ty a y a  u k ta h ; v .H o s a ,2 .2 9 9 •  ■
MIC 1 . 2 ,  c a tv a ra ly  p r a ty a y a  h e tu s  calambanam.’ anantaram
-  ta th a iv a d h ip a te y a f i  ca  p r a ty a y o  n a st i-p a n c a m a ^ .
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,  ,  ; . ; /  •
Of th e  se v e n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ' s  o f  h e t u - p r a t y a y a , s i x  were  
r e l a t e d  to  ,the  s i x  hetus"^ e n u m e r a te d -b y th e  S a r v a s t i v a d i n s ,  
w h ile ’; th e  o t h e r ,  i . e .  , p rab h ed a , r e p r e s e n t s  tw enty  s u b d i v i s i o n s .
The f i r s t  t e n  a r e  m e n t io n e d ; in  th e  M adhyantavibhagabhagya  ^ o f  : /: 
.Vasubandhu a n d :th e  l a s t  t e n  are  t r e a t e d  i n  th e  B o d h isa t tv a b h u m i, 
and t h e  Cht e n g - w e i - s h i h - l u n . Thus th e  fo u r  p r a ty a y a s  r e p r e s e n t e d ;  
a v e r y  broad c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  c a u s e s ,  w h i le  t h e i r  s u b d i v i s io n s  
p r o v id e  a d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  Of a l l - t h e  d i f f e r e n t  c a u s e s .  In  h i s  ; :
=■ = v f 1 ii ' ■' * ' ’ "
t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  th e  f l - p i - t a - m o - c h u - s h e - lu n  and th e  Ch.’ e n g -w e i-  
s h i h - l u n , ^ De l a  V a l l e e  P o u ss in  h a s  d i s c u s s e d  i n .  d e t a i l  th e  
.var iou s  p r a ty a y a s  fo rm u la ted  i n  i h e s e  t e x t s . -  A c r i t i c a l ,  ~ 
a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f - , tw e n ty - fo u r  p a c c a y a s  o f  th e  T h eravad ins  
was g iv e n  by N y a n a t i lo k a .  We do not p r o p o se  to  u n d ertak e  the .  
s u p e r f lu o u s  t a s k  o f  exam in ing  t h e s e  • c a u s a l  r e l a t i o n s  *:a l l r o v e r  
a g a in .  Our a ttem p t here, w i l l  be to  compare t h e t h e o r y ’ o f  
.paccayas; -presented .'by . t h e  .T heravadins o n : the, one hand and t h e  i  
t h e o r i e s  e n u n c i a t e d ' in  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  and Y ogacara s c h o o l s  
on t h e  o t h e r ,  w i t h ;a v ie w  to  f in d in g " a n y  c o rreso p h d en ce  betw een  
them . - ;. ■' ■ / /
H etu -p a cca y a  and h e t u - p r a t y a y a *v.
(2 5 9 )  H etu -p a cca y a  or  th e  prim ary c a u se  i s  t h e . f i r s t  o f  th e  
tw en ty  fbu r  fprms o f  ’ r e l a t i o n s  enum erated i n  th e  P a tth a n a .  ’'
I t  o c c u p ie s ,  a, p la c e  .o f s i m i l a r  Im portance  i n ; t h e  S a r v a s t iv a d a
,,and Yogacara t e a c h i n g s . In  t h e  p h i lo s o p h y  o f  e a r ly  Buddhism, ';/?
t h e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  m o t iv e s  such a s  g r ee d  ( lo b h a , t ' a n  %  ) ,  h a te  \  :
or  a v e r s io n  ( d o s a ,  w e i ^  ) and c o n f u s io n  - ( moha, c h l h j j j l  ) . "
a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  r o o t s  (m u la , k e n ’^ i<  ; i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  ;-
1 * p*31; v .  a l s o  H adhyantavibhagat f k a , p p .8 A -8 9 .
; 2 .  p p .9 7 - 9 8 .  . :• 7 ‘ *■ . v; " , r
3 . TP 31.*f1b ( Ch1 e n g . 8 ) ; S i d d h i , p p .^ 53  f f .  -1
■' **.'• K osa ,2 ,1 9 9 - 3 5 i ; . : :  "a .' . ' " ‘ .
S i d d h i , pp.A53 ff:." '7 \ ' V/.v.,: • 1 -;/. ' '
6 . v .- a l s o  ■ T h e o f ie  d es  Douse C a u se s , p p .51 -67*  ’
-v?. Guide .Through th e  - Abhldhamma P i t a k a ,  p p . 118 -1 2 7   ^ ”2.
8 - D ,3 .2 iF ;~  TP 1 . 30c T c lfan g . 8.2)". - ‘ . . 7  * . ; -
prim ary  c a u s e s .  The F a t t hana q u o te s  t h e s e ; p s y c h o l o g i c a l  
m o t iv e s  a s  exam ples o f  th e  prim ary c a u s e s  ( hetu-pa.Q.cayac)y^ , 
and Buddhaghosa m a in ta in s  t h a t  a t h in g  can h e  a prim ary  
c a u se  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  b e in g  th e .r o o t ;  ( m ulat t h e n a ) . These
t h r e e  m o t iv e s  a re  com p are! to  th e  r o o t^ s  o f  a t r e e  w h ic h
7 \  , ?■ - . ' 3 ' X*
fe e d  and n o u r is h  th e  Other p a r t s  o f  a  t r e e .  J u s t  a s  g r e e d ,
e t c . , ;  are  th e  prim ary c a u s e s  o f  e v i l  ( a k u s a l a , pu s h a n ^ ^  ) ,
even so t h e i r  o p p o s i t e s  a re  the  prim ary c a u s e s  o f  good
( k u s a l a , shan -sfe ) . ^
( 3 6 0 ) A ccord in g  to  th e  Yogacara s c h o o l ,  th e  / s t o r e - c o n s c i o u s -
• : r recebtocie c»f
n e s s 1 C a la y a v i .j  nan a) , w h ic h - s e r v e s  a s  a  ^ seeds ( bl.j a ) , . i s  th e
p r im ary  c a u se  o f  t h e . se v e n -fo r m s  o f  a c t i v e  c o n s d lo u s n e s s  
(p r a v r t t i - v i  jn a n a ) which a r e  t h e ’ e f f e c t s . ^  But h e r e - t h e  
a l a y a v i  ff Sana i n c l u d e s  b o t h ' good, and bad t e n d e n c i e s ,  a lth o u g h . >/ 
a c c o r d in g  to  th e  Abhidharmasamuccaya, w h ich  r e p r e s e n t s  a 
fo r m a t iv e  s t a g e  i n  the, e v o lu t io n  o f  Y ogacara th o u g h t ,  o n ly
th e  good t e n d e n c i e s  (k u s a la v a s a n a ) a r e  c o n s i d e r e d , to  be th e
■ . ■ ■. ,:7;: 7 . 1 . • . ■ . /■ v..;7 ■ ■ ,  , -prim ary c a u s e s .  ■ 1
Aramman a -p a c c a y a  and, alambana- p r a t y a y a .
( 3 6 1 ) The ar ammana-p ac c ay a o f  : 7 t h  e alambana- p r a ty a y a  - ( s o ; yuan 
yuan ' f 7hr i s  th e  o b j e c t i v e  c a u se  or c o n d i t i o n .  D is c u s s in g  
th e  a la m b a n a -p ra ty a y a , Y asom itra  s a y s r  nThere are  two k in d s
o f  c a u s a l  c o n d it io n s ^  n am ely , : t h a t  w hich p r o d u c e s : ( ja n a k a )
1 .  Tlkap 1 . 2 7 .  - ■
2 .  Vism 2 3 5 1  " i .   ^ '
3 .  Abvn p .  137 . - ' V .
-W  Tikap 1 .2 7 ;  £ .3 .2 1 ^ ;  TD 3 .3 0 a  ( Chang. 8 . 2 ) .  . 7 i ’■
3- TB 3 1 .AOa ( Chfe n g . 7 ) ; S i d d h i , pV?36; M adhyahtavlbhakat x k a ,
7 PP* 32-33 5 • i f  -by F rie .dm an p  .42 .,
6 .  M adhyantavibhagat x k a , p . 335 i f  * by Friedm an,, p . 4 3 .
7* p *2 8 , h e tu -p r a ty a y a h  katam a£, a l a y a v i  jnanam k u sa la v a sa n a  c a .
and t h a t  w hich d oes  n ot produce ( a.janaka) . The: alambana- p r a ty  
d oes  not, produce b e c a u se  i t  i s - o n l y  an o b j e c t i v e  c o h d ih lp n u .. 
Here th e  r e f e r e n c e  i s  to  th e  1image* produced  by th e  o b j e c t  
( v i g a y a ) r a th e r  th a n  to  .the  o b j e c t  i t s e l f .  Inasmuch a s  th e  
*im age * has a lr e a d y  been  produced by th e  o b j e c t ,  i t  nedd n o t  
be produced  a g a in  I n  th e  mind by t h e ; o b j e c t  and t h e r e f o r e  7 
i t  s e r v e s  o n ly  a s  an o b j e c t i v e  support*  Hence, th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  
b etw een  t h e  alambaria-g a tk a  ( i . e • , th e  s i x  forms o f  v i j f ia n a ) 
and the, v i s a y a - s a t k a .  .
^ h m m U  — *  M  *  a u M M  ,
( 3 6 2 ) For t h e  m a n i f e s t a t io n  o f  m e t a l  phenomena/.someVkind :
o f . o b j e c t i v e  su p p o rt  i s  ,a S ir e  qua n o n . Buddhaghosa m a in ta in s  
t h a t  there , i s  n o th in g  In  t h i s  w orld  t h a t  would n o t  become th e  
o b j e c t  Of c o n s c i o u s n e s s .^  W h ile - the  f i v e  forms o f  s e n s e  ' 
c o n s c io u s n e s s ;  which are  produced, from e x t e r n a l  s t i m u l i  s e r v e  
a s  o b j e c t iv e ^ s u p p o r t  f o r  th e  f i v e  forms o f  s e n s o r y  p e r c e p t io n  
a l l  forms o f  m en ta l c o - e f f i c i e n t s ,  a l l  term s e x p r e s s iv e  o f , 
c o n c e p t s ,  and nibbana a r e  r e l a t e d  to. mind by way o f  o b j e c t i v e  
s u p p o r t . -/* ■ .. ; " 7  j ,<
( 3 6 3 ) The y o g a c a r a s c h o o l  which d oes  n o t  a c c e p t  th e  r e a l i t y  
o f  an e x t e r n a l  o b j e c t , n e v e r t h e l e s s  r e c o g n i z e s  t h i s  r e l a t i o n .  
They b e l i e v e d  t h a t  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v l j n a n a ) c o n t a in s  w i t h in  - 
i t s e l f  th e  i n g r e d i e n t s  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t - o h j e c t  r e l a t i o n  dnd
7- ' '■ • /f
r e p r e s e n t s  one s t a g e  i n  th e , e v o lu t io n  Of c o n s c i o u s n e s s .
1 ,  AKVj p ^ l S j ^ d v i d h a ,  h i  p r a ty a y a h ,  ja n a k a s  ca ja n a k a s  c a .  
alajnbanapratyayas ca  janakah,* 7a lam banam atratvad. 7
2 .  S t c h e r b a t s k y ,  C e n tr a l  Co h e e p t i o n , p . 5 0 ,  n . 175*
3* V is m 5 3 3 ; v*a lso :  Abvn p .138* 7 7
A. Vi j f ia p t lm a t r a t a s ld d h i , p . 2 2 .  ■ ;
7 A d h ip a t i - pacc a y a ;and a d h ip a t i '^p r a t y a y a . 1 . ;
( 36X) * A d h ip d t i - p a c c a y a  I s  th e  dominant c a u s e . : I t  r e p r e s e n t s ;  : /  
7; ; :;.the,;:efficlei^77c’ause, b e c a u se  i t > e x e r t s  i t s < in f l u e n c e ; .o v e r  X x X ;/
’ 7/ ' ■ t h e i - e f f p e t . ^7? 6p exam ple , th e  s i x ;  i n t e r n a l  b a s e s  o f  g o g n i t lo n  ; / ,
■■■•*x ^ y . _,;7. ’ ( i . e ^ , ,  , th e  ^ eyeV 7ctc i33ure’,;;related;7 td  the;7six7;formsvO!f ‘‘ j  XX., ]7/X7-
: 7 X / X X  c o g n i t i o n  i n  t h i s  m a n n e r . ^  yy ; 7>-' r " ; / 7 / x  , . , .  " 1 , , -.Xy
- \ c  7 ( 3 8 3 ) The P a l i  Abhidhamma d i s t i n g u i s h e s  t w o \ f o r m s /o f ; t h e  i;
; d oB iin an t/ca u sey  They, a r e  . ( i )  o b j e c t i v e  dominance Caramman - •
' a d h ip a t i  )7 and ( i i )  c o - e x i s t e n t  dominance ( sa h a j  a t  a d h ip a t i  ) .^  x
: The : f i r s t  \accou n ts7 ,fp r  : t h e  I m p r e s s io n s  c n e a te d  by^exterrial: ,: . X . /
X /: :  ;>7 ; o b j e c t s  o n  th e  m ind. T h eyP x terh a l w orld  p r e s e n t s  "us w ith  7 7 -’7
; X x  ■ y . var iou s--;a greeab le  -ahd ^ d isa g r e e a b le  o b j e c t s , .  These im p ress io n s;
- : d e term in e  t o  a ;gr&at ;e x te n t  th e  n a t u r e ;o f .  our  / c o g n i t io n s *  .
Xxx..,_ ‘ ''7-Moreover n o t  o n ly  th e  im p r e s s io n s ,  / b u t a l s o t h e  n a tu r e  o f  < 7 X X yyx
. ' th e  sb h se  org an s  'them selves^ (y .O u p r a .2 7 0 , 3 6 AI wpuld: s e t t l e 77 ^v/yxy
- . th e  charac t  er 7o f  th e  c o g n i t i o n s B u t  a p a r t  7frpmJ t h e s e  7/" : ,
; . o b j e c t i v e / p r e s e n t a t i o n s X o r / t h e  n a tu re  o f:  th e  s e n s e - o r g a n s ,  ;77X 7
;• t h e r e y a r e X c e ^  w hich dom inate our c o n s c io u s n e s s  ... .. X >7 /
. a n d /w h ich /a re ;  s a i d / t o  / a r i s e /  a lo n g  w i t h  c o n s c i o u s n e s s .  I n t e n t l p h y 7
w i l l ,  e n e r g y / 'o r y e f fo r t  f  reasOh and" I n v e s t i g a t i o n  a r e  s a i d  to  
f a l l  I n t o  t h i s  c a te g o r y  ;and a r e - c o n s i d e r e d ;a s  c o - e x i s t e n t 7 7 7: X
d o m in a n tj /ca u ses* ^  In  t h e  u l t im a t e  a n a l y s i s  , i t  appears; t h a t .  . . :
X - 7 c; /  . ;eveh, su ch 7m en ta l c o n c o m ita n ts  a re  en gen d ered  b y 7e x te r n a ls  7:7 7
■, / X , ' 7 .. o b j e c t s . But b e c a u se  o f  .the d o m in atin g  or  1 o v e r -p o w e r in g  V, 7 X 7 /
, : ■ 7 i n f l u e n c e 1 o f  ; th e se 3m o t l v e s 7a : / d i s t i n e t i o n  seem s tb, have b e e n ; / . x ’XX
/ 7 /madeXbetween b b j e c t i y e  and" c o - e x i s t e n t ,  dominance . 7, / X. X , . :X 7
7 7 •• • 1 . S tc h e r b a tsk y ^ y B u d d h ist  L o g ic y 1 .1 39?  F r ie d m a n ,t r a n s la t io n  7 /XX
; 7,,„ X X .o f 7 Md d h y a nt a v i bha g a t x k a , v p . l d 9 .  \  /  7 7 -7 7 y 7 X / 7 y -
;7 v‘:‘ 7 - ■ * 2 . 0 p .~ K osa ,2 .2 9 9  f f . ;  S i d d h i , p . 227 £ £ . ,4 3 6  f f .  ' X X 7  -;7  ' 7 7
■,-y77'x v 7 /  ' .^ X /T ik a p '. 1 ^1 3 .  X'. x- XX —v: .y'y /xX-'-X •
"77"7 ;/'" /  ' 4 .  i b i d .  7 7/ . 'X'x~ '7X 7 .X :7 ':x  ' ' " :: :/X 77:X ;7. /  7/X;-.X "X7
( 3 6 6 ) The S a r v a s t iv a d in s  and. t i le  Y o g a ca r in s  g iv e  a much 
wider^m eaning to  th e  a d h i p a t i ^p r a ty a y a  ( t&Sng shang yuan
•xAccording,, to  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a :  i t  i s  a comprehen-
" ,  * X  ' . • • ■ " ft  X - ■ ~
• s i y e  and u n iv e r s a l ,  c a u s e /  The Y o g a c a r in s  ...go to  t h e  e x t e n t  
o f  in c lu d in g ; , .th e  o th e r  t h r e e  c a u s e s ,  h e t u , samanantara a n d .
■ ■ ' 2 ' ■ 'a lam bana■.under t h i s  c a teg o ry ,.  W hile th e  o th e r  t h r e e  c a u s e s  
e x p la in  s p e c i f i c  r e l a t io n e , '  th e  a d h i p a t i - p r a ty a y a  accou n ted  
fo r  any p o s s i b l e  r e l a t i o n s .  Hence we f i n d  t h e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  
. i d  eh t i  f y i  ng i t  wi th  • Itarana- h e t u . ^  'The d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  
Theravada and S a r v a s t iv a d a  c o n c e p t io n s  may be e x p la in e d  th u s :  
The T h eravad in s  whose- s p e c u l a t i o n s  were n o t  r e s t r i c t e d  by 
, th e  l i m i t a t i o n s  im posed by Other s c h o o ls *  c o n t in u e d  to  expand  
th e  . o r i g i n a l  th e o r y  o f  four.; p r h ty a y a s  e n u n c ia t in g  new c a u s e s  
as o c c a s io n  demanded. T h erefore ,:  th e r e  was no. n e c e s s i t y  to  
a c c e p t  a c a u se  which c o u ld  accommodate a n y th in g  that, d id  n o t .  
come under t h e  o th e r  t h r e e  c a u s e s .  As a r e s u l t  t h e i r  d e f i n i ­
t i o n  Of a d h i p a t i - p a c c a y a ,was narrow and p r e c i s e .  On th e  
c o n t r a r y ,  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  who a c c e p te d  th e  th e o r y  o f  four  
p r a ty a y a s  and fo rm u la ted  a th e o r y  o f  s i x  h e t u s ,  d e f in e d  th e  
a d h ip a t i - p r a t y a y a  t i n  su ch  a ,way t h a t  a n y th in g  n o t  acco u n ted  
fo r  i n  t h e s e  two t h e o r i e s  cou ld  be in c lu d e d  i n  i t .  The Ch1eng-  
w e i - s h i h - lu n  • s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  t,a d h ip a t ip r a ty a y a  e x e r t s  i n f l u e n c e  
i n  fo u r  w ays , nam ely , by b e in g /a  g e n e r a t in g  ca u se  ( sh en g  ) ,  
a s u s t a i n i n g  ca u se  ( l i  ^ o r  c h u ^ i  ) ,  an a c c o m p lis h in g  c a u se  
( c t f e n g ) and a c a u se  of. a c q u i s i t i o n  ( t e . ^ §  )•** Thus a l l  
prim ary  arid' s u b s id i a r y  c a u s e e f .  f a l l  i n t o  t h i s  c a te g o r y .
Kola^2.2Q9 ^
2 .  $0 . TD 3 1 « 4 la  ( Cht e n g .7 )?  S I d d h i , p . 4 4 8 .
3* AK 2 .6 2 d ,  karanah etu h  a d h ip a t ip r a t y a y a  u c y a te *
4 .  TP 31 * 4 la | i ( d h j _ e n g ^ 7 ) S id d h i ,  pp,. 4 4 8 -4 4 9 -
3 5 #
Samanantara- p acca ya  and a b h t n i r v r t t i - k a r a n a .
( 3 6 7 ) The samanant a r a - p accaya  o t  th e  Samanantara- p r a ty a y a  ;
( te n g  wu c h ie n  yuan ^  43B: ^  ) i s  d e f in e d  a s  th e  p ro x im ate
or  c o n t ig u o u s  cause* The #?herayada t r a d i t i o n  has fo rm u la ted  
two forms o f  t h i s  p r a t y a y a , a lth o u g h  th e y  a r e : n o t  s t r i c t l y  
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  ( y . suprav 1 ?2 , 358.) *, The .f o r m u l a t i o n • o f  t h i s  
r e l a t i o n  may have been  a t  f i r s t  n e c e s s i t a t e d  by th e  r e j e c t i o n  : 
o f  th e  i d e a  o f  a n n i h i l a t i o n  ( u c c h e d a j tua.h)g ^f ) ,  but w ith  
th e  developm ent o f  t h e  th e o r y  o f  m om en tar iness  d u r in g  t h e  
p e r io d  o f  th e  Abhidharma, i t s  im p ortan ce  i n  a c c o u n t in g  fo r  
t h e , r a p i d  s u c c e s s i o n  o f  momentary phenomena came to  be g r e a t l y  
emphasised. ; (v .su p r a .  172)  ^ K ith  th e  fo r m u la t io n ,  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i o n ,  
th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  S a u t r a n t ik a s , who fo r m u la te d  
a th e o r y  o f  m om en tar in ess ,  and a l s o  th e  l a t e r  T h eravad ins  
who a c c e p te d  t h i s  th e o r y ,  were a b le  to  e x p la in ;  th e  c o n t i n u i t y  
o f  momentar$:nphenomena, p h y s i c a l  a s , w e l l . a s  m e n ta l .  A ccord in g  
to? t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  g iv e n  by a l l .  s c h o o l s  of: th o u gh t , : any 
phenomenon w hich s e r v e s  a s  a ca u se  fo r  an im m ed ia te ly  s u c c e e d ­
i n g  phenomenon w ith o u t  any: p au se  c o u l d  be cauued an im m e d ia te ly  
c o n t ig u o u s t e a u s e .   ^ The a b h i n i r v r t t i i k a r a na^( or  h e t u )m entioned  
i n  .th e  Y ogacara t r e a t i s e s  a l s o  em p h asizes  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  t h e > 
i m e d ia - t e  p r o d u c t io n  og t h C . e f f e c t ,  and i s  t h e r e f o r e  . ' c a l l e d  
th e  p r o x im a te ,c a u s e  ( asannah p r a ty a y a h )*
1 .  Tikap 1 .3 ;  AK ■2.62aTb;’ Kosa 2 .2 3 3  f ;  2 3 6 /  245; Abhs p .2 9 ;  :
‘ , ‘ TD 31 ♦6 7 .1'c. T§L.5 A ) i  7'lW^o (TCL.4) p  4bc ( Ch’ en^TTT;
S i d d h i , p .4 3 7  f . A. _l-z *Ac 
2* Sheng ch Vi neng t s o  x  tpfc TP . V
3 .  Abhs p . 2 8 ; TD 31J371C ( C l . 3 . 1 ) ;  *h1b (G h'en fe .8 );  S iddhi,T3.A 56.
Sah a.jata- p accaya  and sahabhu- h e t u . '
( 3 6 8 ) Next i n  th e  l i s t  o f  tw enty  fo u r  p a c c a y a s  o f  t h e  
T h e r a v a d in s . i s  th e  sa h a .ja ta - p accaya  or  t h e  c o -n a s c e n t  c a u s e .
In  th e  P a t t hana i t  i s  d e f in e d  a s  ” t h a t  w h ic h ,a r i s e s  h e lp in g  
or. a s s i s t i n g ,  th e  a r i s i n g  o f  a n o th er  phenomenon” . The example
, . ■ . - ' 1 t* ' ‘ :
o f  t h e  la m p ,is^ q u o te d  to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  r e l a t i o n ,  When a  
lamp i s  l i g h t e d ,  th e  l i g h t ,  comes a lo n g  w ith  th e  l i g h t i n g  o f  r 
th e  lam p. When th e  lamp i s  b u rn in g , i t  burns t o g e t h e r  w ith  
i t s  h e a t  and l i g h t -• In  t h i s . c a s e ,  - th e 'h e a tr a ;n d ;? iig h t ia r c tf’ 
t.e ld t$ :d -iwajr.'; of, : '
( 3 6 9 )  T h is  c o rr esp o n d s  to  th e  sahabhu- h e tu  ( chu yu y i n  IP 45 K1 )
o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  The Abhidharmakosa- vyakhya  
q u o te s  un example from th e  e a r ly  t e x t s  a s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  
and: i t  ru n s  th u s :  ”These th r ee ,  members o f  th e  p a th  accompany
r i g h t  v ie w .  A long w ith  them have a r i s e n  f e e l i n g ,  s e n s a t i o n ,
2 > • . 
v o l i t i o n ,  e t c . ” . De l a  V a l l e e  P o u s s in  had t r a n s l a t e d  i t  as  
. 3 ■ : ,
’’c a u se  m u t u e l l e ” . T h is  r e l a t i o n  r e f u t e s  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  a ca u se
4
sh o u ld  a lw a ys  be te m p o r a l ly  p r io r  to  th e  e f f e c t .  Thus an  
e f f e c t  w i l l  appeal* when th e  n e c e s s a r y  f a c t o r s  summarised by 
th e  c a u se  have been  f u l f i l l e d — not n e c e s s a r i l y . a f t e r  th e  c a u s e .  
The i d e a  t h a t  f a c t o r s ,  m u tu a lly  su p p ort eachn o th e r  i n  o rd er  
to  g i v e  r i s e  tp  t h e  e f f e c t  and c o n t in u e # to  do so  even  a f t e r  
t h e , e f f e c t  has  come i n t o  e x i s t e n c e  i s  im p l ie d  by t h i s  r e l a t i o n . ^
1 , Tikap 1 , 1 4 ,  uppajjamano saha-uppajjam anabhavena upakafako  
pacca yo  sah aja .tap accayo ;  Abvn p . 1 3 8 , a t ta n o  a n u p p a t t iy a  . . .  
sahuxDpannanam sahuppadabhavena p a c c a y o , • •:
2 .  AKV 188 , im a n l t r in i;m a r g a n g a n i\sa m y a g d r § t im  a r iu p a r iv a r ta n te .  
t a i h  s a h a j a t a  vedana samjha c e ta n a  c e t i .  :
3 * K osar . v.
4 .  R u s s e l l ,  Our Knowledge o f / th e  E x te r n a l  W orld, .p .219*
5* AKV 1 8 8 , anyonysL nU parivartanaikak^tyarthena hy  e^a v y a v a s th -  
a p y a t e .  ‘
360
In  4t h i s  ,r e s p e c t  i t  i s  s i m i la r  t o  th e  c o - r e l a t i v e  c a u se  " ;
( anftamahna- pac c aya t y v i h f r a - 3 7 0 ) *. Thms, a c c o r d in g  to  th e  
Abhidharmasamuecaya/,; i s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c :  o f  t h e  prim ary c a u se  * 
( h e tu - pi?atyaya) and i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  1 a s s i s t a n c e  * ( sa h a y a V - 
cliu pan Bj) ^  ) .^  I t  i s  fu r th e r  e x p la in e d  Aa's>. t h e ’ r e l a t i o n  ; 
b etw een  t h o s e  ^'phenomena .which a r i s e  to g e th er ;  and e x i s t  
w ith o u t  d e f i c i e n c y ,  l i k e  th e  prim ary and d e r iv e d  e lem en ts" .;
AnnamaKna-pac c ay a and s a m p r a t ip a t t i  and s a b h a g a -h e tu .
(3 7 0 )  Not a l l  r e l a t i o n s  a re  g e n e t i c  .or , .‘i n t r i n s i c  1 v®here*' 
a re  inn um erab le  c a s e s  where we f in d  a form o f  in te r d e p e n d e n c e  
r a th e r  th a n  g e n e t i c  c o n n e c t io n .  The r e c i p r o c a l  or c o - r e l a t i v e  
c a u se  ( anfiamanfia- p a cca y a  ) was fo rm u la te d  i n  o rd er  to  accou n t  
fo r  such  c o n n e c t io n s -  The i d e a  was f i r s t  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  
Upani^ads; where i t  i s  s a i d :  "The body i s  foun ded  on b r e a th ,  
and b r e a th  i s  founded on / t h e  body".^  In  t h e } e a r ly ^ k ik a y a s  and i;  
th e  Agamas i t  i s  m a in ta in e d  th a t  such  a form o f  r e l a t i o n  i s  
o b ta in e d  betw een  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( v in n a na , s h ih  ) and th e  
p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  Cnamarupa, mlng ^ e ^ t  / f e  ) ,  and 
a r e  cpmpared to  two reed s , which s ta n d  l e a n in g  a g a i n s t  one "
an p th er  and i f  one were to  be taken  away th e  o th e r  would c e r t a i n l y
A ' ' ■ ' . ' '■ ■'■■■, '■ -■ '
f a l l -  \T h e  example 9 f  th e  .th r e e  s t i c k s  ( t i d a nda) i s : u s u a l l y
quoted, i n  th e  P a l i  ,Abhidhamnia 16 i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  r e l a t i o n
i . - ,  P - - 28; :- \ T b ; - , 3 - i V 6 7 n f c ' :" V
P *29, ye  dharmahi sah abh aven otpad yante  nanyatam avaikalyena;
• t a d ; y a th a  -b h u ta n i  ■ bhaut ik a n  c a .  ' . /
3 •  T a i t  3 • 7* 1 y' Prane , sa r ira m  p r a b i^ t h i t a m , s a r x r e  p r a n a h ; . 
p r a t i e t h i t a h ;  v . a l s o  Kau§ 3 - 7 - 8 ;  ;4 - 2 0 v  * '* ■>
f c ' S , 2 . 11^  . '; —
3 -  Abvn p >138- ,
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(5 7 1 )  The T o g a c a r in s  in c lu d e  t h i s  under th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
o f  th e  prim ary c a u se  ( h e tu - p r a ty a y a ) d e f in e d  a s  ' c o - e x i s t e n c e 1
" " " "  .   / j
( s a m p r a t i p a t t i , t e n g  h s in g  ^  ) .  C o - e x is t e n c e  i s  e x p la in e d
a s  th e  f u n c t io n  o f  a  phenomenon w h ich , e x i s t i n g  t o g e t h e r ,
s e r v e  a n o th er  phenomenon by way o f  an o b j e c t i v e  su p p o r t ,  l i k e
- , 2 
. t h e  mind and th e  m en ta l c o n c o m it a n ts • A cco rd in g  to  H a r ib h a d ra 's
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  ( v • s u p r a . i M f ) , i t  c o i n c i d e s  w ith  th e  sabhaga-
h e tu  (h s ia n g  yi n g J[in ^ B j |  0  ) fo rm u la te d  by th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s
•In  the- She-rt a - c h 1 eng- l u n , Asanga i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  m a in ta in in g  
t h a t  th e  two form s o f  c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  nam ely , t h e ’ a la y a - vi.jfiana  
and th e  p f  a v r 1 1 i - vi.jfiana are  r e c i p r o c a l  c a u s e s  ( anyonyapratyaya  
“ aghamanna- pac c a y a ) .
(5 7 2 )  The in te r d e p e n d e n c e  h e r e , ’ u n l ik e  i n  th e  r e l a t i o n
d i s c u s s e d  e a r l i e r  (v . , s u p r a .368- 3 6 9 ) ,  d o es  n o t  mean g e n e t i c
i n t e r r e l a t i o n ,  bu t r a th e r  mutual in te r d e p e n d e n c e  among
; e x i s t e r i t s , 1 ua s t a t i c . n e t  o f  r e c i p r o c a l  d e p e n d e n c ie s  l i k e
5t h a t  among th e  p a r t s  o f  a  s t e e l  frame**.
M. s s a y a - pac caya  and d h r t i - ka ra na .
(3 7 3 )  ^he d e p e n d en ce -ca u se  (n i s s a y a - p a c c a y a ) i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s ’ 
th e  ground or b a s i s  fo r  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  some o th e r  phenomenon.^  
T h is  r e l a t i o n  i s  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  two p r e c e d in g ,  
nam ely , s a h a j a t a  and annamahna p 'accayas. For exam ple, th e  •
e a r th  i s  th e  d e p e n d en ce -ca u se  or th e  b a s i s  on which a t r e e
1 .  ' Abhs p . 28; TD 3 1 .6 7 1 b  (CL.3 . 1 ) .
*2* i b i d . ; , p . 29 , l e  dharmah sahabhavenalambanam sa m p ratip ad yan te  
■ ta d  y a th a  c i t t a m  c a i t a s i k a s  c a ,  TD 3 1 .6 7 1 c  ( C L .3 .1 ) .
3 .  TD 3 1 .7 1 3 c  (TCL.*f).
SS 3 1 .1 3 3 b  ( gTCL. 1 );  Lam otte, La Somme du Grand V e h ic u le  
d 1A san ga , p .4 6 .
3 . Bunge, C a u s a l i t y ,, p .9 1 .
6 .  Vism 5 3 3 .
c o u ld  grow . But a s  i n  th e  c a se  o f  th e  c o - n a s c e n t  c a u se  
( s  ah a j a t  a - p a c c ay a ) ,  th e  e a r th  does n o t  a r i s e  w ith  th e  t r e e  , 
nor d oes th e  e a r th  depend on th e  t r e e  fo r  i t s  e x i s t e n c e ,  
as  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  c o - e x i s t e n t  or r e c i p r o c a l  c a u se  
. XanhamahSa- p a c c a y a ) . In  p s y c h o lo g y ,  th e  s i x * g a t e w a y s 1 iCgyatani 
o f  s e n s e  p e r c e p t i o n , s e r v e  a s  dependence c u a s e s  fo r  th e  s i x  
forms o f  c o g n i t i o n s  ( vihfcan a ) . ’ ,
(3 7 4 )  The c o u n te r p a r t  o f  t h i s  c a u s e ^ i s  to  be found i n  th e  
dhrt i - karan a ( c h ' i h  n e n g . t s o 3 )^  i=jt ) o f  th e  Y o g a ca r in s .^
I t  i s  a s u b - d i v i s i o n  o f  th e  prim ary c a u s e • ( h e tu - p r a t y a y a ) *1 
A ccord in g  t o 't h e i r  d e f i n i t i o n ,  th e  e a r th  i s  r e l a t e d  i n  t h i s
'■ 2manner to  t h e  b e in g s  who l i v e  t h e r e i n ,  b e c a u se  th e  e a r th
- . • ■ ' *' ■' •• '*■ . 3
h o ld s  th e  b e in g s ,  and p r e v e n t s  them from f a l l i n g .  . I t  i s  not*
p o s s i b l e  to  f i n d  a s e p a r a te  ca u se  c o r r e sp o n d in g  to  t h i s  i n  .
th e  B a r v a s t iv a d a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  But. I t  may be p o s s i b l e  to
in c lu d e  , i t  Under th e  a d h i p a t i ^p r a ty a y a  w h ich , a c c o r d in g  to
the, Y ogacara d e f i n i t i o n ,  f u n c t io n s  a s  a su p p o r t in g  • c a u se
( pr a t i  g th a  c f e  /j'T ) .  ^
Upahi s  sa y a - pac c aya and s a r v a tr a g a -h  e t u ,
( 3 7 3 ) Buddhaghosa .d e f i n e s  th e  . ' s u f f i c i n g  cause*  (u p a n is s a y a  
p a c c a y a ), a s  .^ .e x c ess iv e  dependence*** I t  d e s i g n a t e s  a p o w er fu l  
means or in d u cem en t. A ccord in g  to  th e  T lkapat t h a n a , t h e r e  are
1 .  Abhs p . 28; TD 3 1 .6 7 1 b  ( C l ; 3* 1 ) •
2 .  i b i d . , dh^tikaranam  ta d  y a th a  p ^ t h i v i  sattvanairt.
3 .  TD 3 1 .7 1 3 b '  (TOL.M v . , , ’
22- 3 1 * 4 la  ( Ch' e n g . 7 ) ;  S i d d h i , p . 4 4 8 .
5* Vism 5 3 6 .  ' • • : ,.
6 .  IT ya n atiiok a , G uide . Through th e  Abhidhamma P i  t a k a , p . 10 2 .
t h r e e  forms o f  th e  s u f f i c i n g  c a u s e .  They a r e  ( i )  th e  o b j e c t i v e  
s u f f i c i n g  c a u se  ( aramaanupani s s  ay a ) , ( i i )  th e  Imm ediate
s u f f i c i n g  6a u se  ( anantarup a n i  s s a y a ) and ( i i i )  n a tu r a l  s u f f i c i n g
- , *■ ■ •- • '  ’ .  ■
c a u se  ( p a k a tu p a n is s a y a ) .. . Of t h e s e ,  ( i )  i s  s i m i l a r  to  th e  ■ 
dominant i n f l u e n c e  o f  th e  o b j e c t  ( arammanl i d h i p a t i , v ♦ s u p r a .5^5)»  
( i i )  i s  s i m i l a r  to  th e  im m ediate  c o n t ig u o u s  ca u se  ( samanantara  
p a c c a y a , i v . s u p r a .3 6 7 ) * . The im p ortan ce  o f  ( i i i )  l i e s  i n  th e  
fac t ';d ? h a t- '- i t 'ex p la in s  mordl and s p i r i t u a l  advancem ent. B ecause  
o f  th e  . s u f f i c i n g  caud&s such a s  f a i t h  ( sad d h a) , one g i v e s  a lm s ,  
.o b s e r v e s  t h e  m oral r u l e s ,  p erform s th e  u p o sa th a  f u n c t i o n s ,  
d e v e lo p s  m e d i t a t iv e  pow ers and i n s i g h t ,  e t c .
( 3 7 6 ) I n .a  c e r t a i n  way t h i s  r e l a t i o n  i s  s i m i l a r  to  th e  
sa rv a tra g 'a - h e tu  (p i e n  h s in g  y i n jt|& ) o f  th e  S a r v a s t i v a d i n s .
I t  may be. argued :th a t  any phenomenon a i d i n g  a s  a p o w er fu l  
Inducem ent fo r  th e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  forms o f  b e h a v io u r ,  
m oral or  im m oral, i s  s e e n  to  p e r s i s t  u n t i l  th e  g o a l  i s  
a c h ie v e d .  In  t h i s  s e n s e  th e  up a n i  s  sa y a - pac c aya r e s e m b le s  the  
s a r v a t r a g a ^h e t u , fo r  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  l a t t e r  a f a l s e  v iew  
e n t e r t a in e d  by a  man dom inates a l l  h i s  b e h a v io u r ,  b o d i l y ,
v e r b a l  and :m e n t a l . H is  b eh av iou r  becomes, in f u s e d  w ith  th e
' ;■ '• ‘ '■ • - 3 ■
f a l s e  v ie w  and makes i t  d i s a g r e e a b le  to  o t h e r s .  F a ls e  v iew
w h i le  S e r v in g  a s  a s t r o n g ' in d u c e m e n t ,  ru n s  through  h i s  e n t i r e  :
b e h a v io u r .  H aribhadra has p o in te d  o u t  s i m i l a r i t i e s  betw een
t h e . s a r v a t r a g a - h e t u  and th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  prim ary c a u se
( h e tu - p r a ty a y a ) d e s c r ib e d  a s " o p p o s i t i o n 1 ( p a r ip a n th a , chang a i
i f  ® l > . v
1 .  1 .4 5*
2 .  UCR 2 0 . p . 38 f .
3* AKY ,1 8 9 , m ithyad^s'feh p u ru sa p u d g a la sy a  yac  ca  kayakarma ta d  
d £ § te r  yac  ca  vak-karma y a  c e ta n a  yah p r a n id h i lv  y e  ca  
3 saijiskaras ta d  anvayah . s a r v e  py e t e  dharma a n i s t a t v a y a  
sa m vartan t e 'k a n ta tv a y £ p r iy a tv a y a m a n a p a tv a y a .
4 .  TD 3 1 .7 1 3 c  ( TCli.4 ) .
P u r e j a t a - p accay a  and akgepa- h e t u . ^
(3 7 ? )  ^he p r e - e x i s t e n c e  or  p r e -n a sc en ce .  c o n d i t io n  ( p u re .ja ta  
pacc  a y a ) r e c o g n i s e s  th e  p r io r  e x i s t e n c e  o f  some phenomenon 
a s  a c o n d i t i o n  fo r  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  a n o th er  phenomenon. 
H elp in g  or  su p p o r t in g  th e  a r i s i n g  o f  a t h in g  by way o f  p r io r  
e x i s t e n c e  i s  th e  :f u n c t io n  o f ,  t h i s  c a u s e .  Among th e  l i s t  o f  
h e t u s  o r  k a ra n a s  p u t forward by th e  Y o g a ca r in s  we do n o t  
come a c r o s s  one which c o rr esp o n d s  e x a c t l y  w i t h , - t h i s  c a u s e .  
But the. f ik sepa- h e tu  ( chao y i n  nefag t s o  ) or th e
p r o j e c t i n g  c a u s e ,  w hich i s  a s u b - d i v i s i o n  o f  th e  prim ary  
c a u se  ( h e t u - p r a t y a y a ) i n  c e r t a i n  a s p e c t s ,  r e se m b le s  th e  
p r e - e x i s t e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  The aksepa-hetu^ a c c o u n ts  fo r  th e
, *  ^  1 1
p r o b le m ,o f  a c t i o n  a t  a d i s t a n c e ,  h en ce  been  d e f in e d  a s  th e
.-'remote c a u s e 1 ( v id u r a h p r a ty a y a h ) * Ig n o ra n ce  - ( a v id y a ) j
p r o d u ce s  o l d  age  and d ea th  ( naramarana) a n d / i s  t h e r e f o r e  a 
3
rem ote  c a u s e .  A ccord in g  to  th e  B o d h isa ttv a b liu m i, a se e d  
p r o d u c in g  a n o th er  o f  i t s  k in d  i s  a  rem ote  cause' b e c a u se  th e  
in t e r m e d ia r y  s t a g e  o f . t h e  t r e e  i s  n o t  g iv en *  But th e  T hera-  
vada d e s c r i p t i o n  seeras-to  im ply  th e  c o n t in u e d  e x i s t e n c e  o f .  
t h e  c a u s e : even a f t e r  th e  e f f e c t  h a s  come i n t o  e x i s t e n c e .
Thus th e  o n ly  s i m i l a r i t y  betw een th e  t w o . form s o f  r e l a t i o n s  
l i e s  i n  th e  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  a ‘tim e l a g  b e tw een  th e  c a u se  and 
th e  e f f e c t *  >
1 * . Tikap 1 .1 7 ,  Pathamataram u p p a j j i t v a  vattam anabhavena  
/up ak arak o  d h a m m o f ’
2 .  Abhs p . 28;  ED 3 1 .6 7 1 c  (CL. 3 . 1 );  Bbh p .9 7 i  TD 31 .if 1c 
( Ch1 e n g . 8 ) ; S i ddhi ,  p . V5 6 .
3 .  Abhs p . 2 8 ; T D ~ 3 i.g71c  ( C L .5 .1 ) .  
k .  p . 97 - .
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P acch a .ja ta - p accaya  and s t h i t i - k a ra n a . .
( 3 7 8 )  That w hich s e r v e s :a s  a su pp ort fo r  t h e  c o n t in u e d  ", 
s u s te n a n c e  o f  a phenomenon which has a lr e a d y ,c o m e  i n t o  
e x i s t e n c e  i s  s a i d  to  be th e  p o s t - h a s c e n t i o p  p o s t - e x i s t e n t  
c o n d i t i o n  (p a c c h a .ia ta - p a c c a y a ) .  ^ For exam ple , th e  con tin u ed '  
su p p ly  o f  th e  n e c e s s a r y  q u a l i t y  o f  m o is t u r e ,  e t c . ,  i s  n e c e s s a r y  
: f o r  an, a lre a d y , e x i s t i n g  p l a n t : to  grow i n t o  m a tu r i ty .  .O therw ise  
t h e r e  would be change i n  i t s  growth ( v . s u p r a . 2 5 3 )•  in  th e  
same way t h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  which h as come i n t o  e x i s t e n c e  
b e c a u se  o f  p a s t  c a u s e s ,  r e q u ir e s  c o n t in u e d  su s te n a n c e  i n  th e  > 
future^; I f  th e  four. k in d s  o f  fo o d ,  nam ely , m a t e r ia l  fo o d ,  . 
c o n t a c t ,  v o l i t i o n s  and c o n s c io u s n e s s  were n o t  to  f e e d  t h i s
, v ■ " ' ■ ■ ’’ . ' ■ . • v • . ' v' 2 .
p e r s o n a l i t y ,  i t  would not d ev e lo p  or c o n t in u e  to  e x i s t .
T h is  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  q u i t e  s i m i la r  to  t h a t  of,, th e  n u tr im en t ; 
c a u se  ( a h a r a -p a c c a y a , v . i n f r a . 38^) and may t h e r e f o r e  be  
compared w ith  t h e  c a u se  o f  s t a b i l i t y  ( s t h i t i^ -k a r a n a , . chu neng  
t so ,  f t  QC f t  ) Which i s  a  s u b d i v i s io n  o f  th e  prim ary ca u se  
( h e t u - p r a t y a y a ) .
t s ev a n a -p a c ca y a  and pus t i .
(3 7 9 )  A cco rd in g  t o  th e  T ik a p a tth a n a , a n y th in g  t h a t  c a u se s  
i t s  r e s u l t a n t  to  a c c e p t  i t s  i n s p i r a t i o n  so  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  
c o u ld  g a in  grea ter;  and g r e a te r :  advancement i s  c a l l e d  th e  
h a b i t u a l  r e c u r r e n c e  c o n d i t i o n * ( a se v a n a - p a c c a y a ) .
* Tikap 1.  i ? , pur e j  a ta n a m t. • .  dhammanam, u pattham bhakatthena  
. upakarako dhammo. ' ,
.2 . i b i d .  . — ’■ . - . ' • ’ ;•,
3 .  Abhs p . 28; TD 31*671b (CL.3 . 1 );  MVBB p . 3 1 .
' 1 . 1 7 . ; ; . . .  ” ; ■ '
The term -d sey a n a  I s  u sed  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  h a b i t u a t in g  by 
c o n s t a n t  r e p e t i t i o n *  I f  a man were t o - d e v e lo p  th o u g h ts ;  o f  l o v in g  
k in d n e s s  ( m e t t a ) o n c e ,  t h a t  would e n a b le  him to. d e v e lo p  t$ie 
same w ith  a  .g r ea ter  d eg ree  o f  p e r f e c t i o n  l a t e r  o n . One : 
im p o rta n t  f e a t u r e  t o  be n o te d  w ith  r eg a r d  t o  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  i s  • 
t h a t  i t  e x i s t s  among t h i n g s  o f  th e ,sa m e  o r d e r ,  among l i k e s .
( 3 8 0 ) I’he same r e l a t i o n  i s  s t r e s s e d  by. th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  &he.r-;p.rimary c a u se  -(h e t u - p r a t y a y a ) term ed ' in c r e a s e *
I  ^ r y  ' j
( p u g t i , t s e n g  i  J ® . ) .  I t  i s  e x p la in e d  t h u s : ,fThe good ,an d /,  
bad and n e u t r a l  dharmas p r e v io u s ly  c u l t i v a t e d  which c a u se  *
g r ea ter ,  and g r e a te r ,  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  dharmas, good ,b ad  and
’ - ■ ‘ ■■  ‘ ’ . / ' ■ ’ ■■■' 2-' 
n e u t r a l  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  to  be produced i n  th e  f u t u r e n..!are-,
H aribhadram m aintains t h a t ' t h i s  i s  s i m i l a r  to. th e  samprayuktaka 1
' 3': ' - . ■ " ' ■ • : ■ *5 .h e t u i  A ccord in g  to  t h e . Abhidharmakosa- vyak h ya  ^ there, a r e
f i v e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  h e tu  one o f  which i s  upabrmhana and
t h i s  i s  d e f in e d  i n  th e  same way a s  p u s t i  i s  d e f in e d  i n  th e
Abhidharmasamuccaya. V
Kamma-paccaya and v ip a k a - h e tu .  . .
( 3 8 1 ) T he-need  to  a cco u n t f o r  th e  problem  o f  m oral r e s p o n s i -  . 
b i l i t y  gave r i s e  to  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  .kamma (kaimna- p a c c a y a ) .
The problem  o f  th e  c a u s a l i t y  o f  m oral b eh a v io u r  and r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t y  was d i s c u s s e d  e a r l i e r  ( v . s u p r a . 2 ? 8 ) . The im p ortan ce  '
o f  t h i s  problem  may have in d u ced  th e  Abhidhammikas to  fo rm u la te
. 1 . Abhs p.,29* I t  i s  m is s in g  from t h e  l i s t ,  o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
g iv e n .o n  page  2 8 i TD 3 .1 . 671b ( CL. 5 . 1 ) . .  . .• ;
1 2 . i b i d . . purvabhavitaham'IcusalalcUsailivyak^tanam  dharmanam
ya a p a r a n te  u t t a r o t t a r a  p u s t a t a r a  pu sta tam a p r a v r t t i h .  :
3 .  TD 3 1 .7 1 3 c  (T C L .5 .1 ) .  : ’ *. '" ■' - ”
k . p . 2 9 , 0 ananaii n i s r a y a t  s th a n a d : upastambhopab^mhanat; •' a l s o   ^
upabrmhapa-hetur. v :r d d h i-h e tu tv a t .
a s p e c i a l  r e l a t i o n  to  a c co u n t  fo r  i t .  A ccord in g  to  th e
Theravada:Abhidhamma, kamma h ere  r e f e r s  to  th e  p a r t i c u l a r
• '  . • '  '  1
fu n c t io n  o f  th e  v o l i t i o n s *  I t  i s  a  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e
s ta te m e n t  fOu&d i n  th e  e a r ly ,  t e x t s  t h a t  kamma i s  m ere ly
.v o l i t i o n  ( v . s u p r a . 279") * Two forms o f  k a m m a -r e la t io n s  were •
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by th e  Abhidhammikas. They a re  ( i )  t h e  a sy n -
4 • 2 chronous ( nanakkhanika) and ( i i )  th e  c o - n a s c e h t  ( sa h a .ja ta ) .
( 3 8 2 ) The p s y c h o p h y s ic a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  w hich  a r i s e s  i n  t h i s ,  
e x i s t e n c e ,i s  due. to  th e  d i s p o s i t i o n s  ( san kh ara) or v o l i t i o n s  
( c e t a n a ) o f  th e  p a s t  l i f e * . T h i s  i s  th e  asyn ch ron ou s kamma 
r e l a t i o n  b e c a u se  th e  d i s p o s i t i o n s  or  th e  v o l i t i o n s  b e lo n g
to  th e  p a s t .  On th e  .other hand, t h e r e  a re . c e r t a i n  th o u g h ts ,
good (k u s a l a ) or  bad ( a k u s a la ) which a r i s e  a lo n g  w ith  th e
v o l i t i o n s  t h e m s e lv e s .  Such v o l i t i o n s  a r e  r e l a t e d  to  th e
hth o u g h ts  by way o f  c o ^ n a scen t, kamma- r e l a t i o n .
( 3 8 3 ) In  s e v e r a l  r e s p e c t s ,  th e  k a m m a -re la t io n  r e se m b le s
‘kke v ipu ku- h e tu  ( i  febu y i n  @  ) o f  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s *
L ik e  th e  k a m m a -ra la t io n , th e  v ip a k a - h e tu  em p h a s ises  th e
5
v o l i t i o n a l  a s p e c t  o f  karm a. l i k e  th e  a syn ch ron ou s kamma-  
r e l a t i o n ,  i t  p a r ta k e s  o f  th e  id e a  o f  p r o j e c t i o n  ( akg e p a k a tv a ) 
o f  th e  e f f e c t ,  and r e c o g n i s e s  a t im e  l a g  b etw een  th e  ca u se  
and th e  e f f e c t .  H aribhadra h as eq u ated  t h e  v ip a k a - h e tu  w ith
1 . T ikap 1 . 4 5 ,  kamman1 t i  c e ta n a  kammam c*eva; Abvn p . 139 *
2 . i b i d . , 1 . 1 8 .
3 . i b i d . ,  1 . -^5 -^ 6 .
k .  i b i d . , 1 **f6 .
5* .AKV .1 8 9 , sa n ce ta n ly a sy a 'k a rm a n a h  k y t a s y o p a c i t a s y a  v ip a k a  
i t i  v ip a lca -h etu h  . .
6 . i b i d . ,  i h a  k ^ t a s y a ’ karmanah k u s a la s y a  s * a s r a v a s y a  bhavana-  
mayasya t a t r o t p a n n a  vipakam p r a t is a m v e d a y a n te . . . .  e sa  h^ - 
v isa d ^ sa p h a la k ^ e p a k a te v n a ' 'v y a v a s th a p y a te .
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  h e tu -p r a ty a y a  g iv e n  i n  th e  
Abhidharmasamuccaya a s  * grasp in g*  ( p a r ig r a h a , sh e  shuo  
«  ^  The- c h a r d c t e r i s t i c  o f  * g r a s p in g  * i s  e x p la in e d  
by th e  example Of f,bad and d e f i l i n g  t e n d e n c ie s  c a u s in g  th e  
b e l i e f  i n  a (perm anent) s o u l 11. B u t- a c l o s e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  can v . 
be o b se r v e d  b e tw een " th e 'a sy n ch ro n o u s  kamma- r  e l a t i o n  and th e
akigepa-karana  (chao y l h Vneng t s o  T 3  /f/£~ ) or  th e
*■ * * 3.p r o j e c t in g  c a u se  enumerated by th e  X o g a c a r in s .  In  the
asyn ch ro n ou s k a m m a -r e la t io n , t&e kamma s i g n i f i e s  a p a r t i c u l a r
energy* I t  d o es  n o t Cease,- though th e  v o l i t i o n  c e a s e s  to  be
e v id e n t ,  but i s  found i n  l a t e n t  form and a s  soon  a s  i t  o b t a in s
a fa v o u r a b le  o p p o r tu n i ty ,  and when th e  o th e r  n e c e s s a r y  c o n d i -
, h
t i o n s  a re  a v a i l a b l e ,  i t  p rod u ces  th e  E f f e c t ,
Ahara- p a c c a y a  and s t h i  t i - lcarana *
0 8 * 0  The n u tr im en t c a u se  (ah ara- p a c c a y a ) i s  one t h a t  i s  
p r e -s u p p o s e d  i n  th e  P a l i  N ikayas and -the C h in ese  Agamas.
The H ikayas and th e  Agamas r e f e r  to  fou r  t h i n g s ,  nam ely, 
m a t e r i a l  good , c o n t a c t ,  v o l i t i o n  and c o n s c i o u s n e s s ,  which  
s e r v e  a s  n u t r i t i o n  fo r  b e in g s  w^ho a r e  born  and fo r  th o s e  
s e e k in g  b i r t h  ( v *s u p r a . 2 5 6 ) .  But th e  Abhidhammikas have  
s p e c i f i e d  th e  f u n c t io n  o f  food  ( a h a r a ) .  They m a in ta in  t h a t  ’
neven  .though food  has th e  power o f  ‘ g e n e r a t in g  (some e f f e c t ) , 
y e t  th e  prim ary f u n c t io n  o f  food  i s  s u p p o r t in g  or s u s t a i n i n g  
( t h a t  which h a s  a lr e a d y  come i n t o  e x is te n c e )* * .  T h is  v iew  
i s  c l e a r l y  im p l ie d  i n  th e  s t h i t i - k aran a ( chu heng t s o  4$: ) *^
1 .  TD 3 1 .7 1 3 c  (T C L .5 .1 )*  '
2 .  Abhs p . 29; TD 3 1 .6 7 1 6  (CL.3 - 1 ) .  '
3 .  Abhs p .2 8 ;  TD 31 *671c (CL.3 . 1 );  Bbh p .9 7 ;  TD 3 1 .4 1 c  ( Ch*eng. 8 ); 
S id d h i ,  p v V ^ ,
k.  Tikap 1.^6^ avasesapaccayasam ayO ge s a t i  phalam u p p a d e t i .
5 -  Abvn p . 139 , s a t i  h i  p i  janakabhave upattham bhakattam  eva  
a h a r a s s a  padhanakiccam .
6 . Abhs p . 2 8 ; TD -31.671b (C L .3 .1 ) ;  MVBB p . 3 1 .
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•I n d r iy a - p accay a  and a d h i p a t i - p r a ty a y a .
(3B $) The f a c u l t i e s  ( i n d r i y a )-, such  a s  f a i t h  (sadAha) , energy  - : 
( v i r i y a ) , m in d fu ln e s s  ( s a t i ) ,  c o n c e n t r a t io n  ( sam adhi) , 
know ledge ( panna) ,  e t c  *,, whic h c o n tr  o 1 th e  behaviour, o f  
man, come; under . t h e  , c a te g o r y  of! c o n t r o l l i n g s  c o n d i t i o n s  . /. *
( i n d r i y a ^p a c c a y a ) * B uring th e  tim e of; th e  Abhidhamma tw en ty  
such  f a c u l t i e s  were enumerated* B ecause  o f  th e  im p ortan ce  
o f tt h e s e  f a c u l t i e s  i n  d e ter m in in g  th e  b eh a v io u r  o f , a n  
i n d i v i d u a l ,  th e  Pat thana has fo rm u la ted  t h i s  s p e c i a l  k in d  
o f  c a u s e .  But th e  i d e a  o f  dominance ( a d h i p a t i )  im p l ie d  i n  
t h i s ,  r e l a t i o n  makes i t  q u i t e  .s im ila r  to  th e  a d h i p a t i - pace  aya  
( v *s u p r a .3 6 4  f . )  and t h e r e f o r e  th e  S a r v a s t iv a d in s  a n d .th e  , 
Y o g a c a r in s  may h a v e .b e e n  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  fo r m u la t io n  o f  
^he a d h i p a t i - p r a t y a y a .
Magga- pac Caya and prapana~k a r a n a »
( 3 8 6 ) The c o n s t i t u e n t ^ ’ which are  s t a g e s  on th e  p a th  f o  any , 
g o a l  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  by th e  Abhidhammikas a s  c a u s e s  ( p a c c a y a ) ,  
b e c a u se  each s t a g e  h as  th e  power o f  c l e a r i n g  thergroun d;an d  
a s s i s t i n g . t h e  a t ta in m e n t  o f  t h e  s u c c e e d in g  s t a g e .  Such .c a u se s  
or  c o n d i t i o n s  were c a l l e d  p a t h - e b n f l i t io n s  (magga- p a c c a y a )* .
T h is  r e l a t i o n  r e se m b le s  t h e prapana- k a r a ga ( te n g  c h ih  neng t s o
i  £ . ■ ) ^whi ch h a s  been i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  example o f  :
’ • k • ' ' i.V-’'
th e  p a th  l e a d in g  to  n irvana*  ■ The Ch1e n g - w e ir s h ih - lu n  r e f e r s  v:
• ' ' , . -■ '' . 5 - •• . ■.
to  i t  a s  an a s p e c t ; ,o f  a d h i p a t i - p r a t y a y a *
1 . Vbh 3 . ■ -
2 .  Tikap 1 *1.8*
3* Abhs p . 2 8 ; TB>31* 67-1 b (CL*3»1) which, may be read  a s  
s ^ s g m a p a t t i - k a r a n a ;  MVBB p . 31 has t>r a p t i - k a r a n d ; c p * (T B 3 T .
'■ S ^ b T c p p L v2T ."  ; f: ;
4* Abhs p72H 7 rnargo n ir v a n a s y a . ' - -
5 .  TD g 1 . 4 l a  CCh'eng. 7 ) ;  B id d h i . . p . 4^9 . ■ "
Sam payutta- p a ccay a  and sam prayukta- h c tu  *
(-3 8 7 ) The sam p ayutta - p accaya  or t h e , a s s o c i a t i o n - c o n d i t i o n  
a c c o u n t s : f o r  th e  s y n t h e s i s  o f  phenomena w hich haYe been a n a ly s e d  
i n t o  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  f o r  th e  s a k e , o f  e x a m in a t io n .  S ta te m e n ts  
r e f e r r i n g  t o  th e  a s s o c i a t i o n ;o f  i d e a s  a r e  n o t  r a r e  i n  th e  
ItLkayas and th e  Agamas. : T h is  r e l a t i o n  c o r r e sp o n d s  in, many 
r e s p e c t s  to  th e  sam prayukta- hbtUi ( t fung l u i  y i n i?) ©  ) V
fo rm u la te d  by th e  S a r v a s t i v a d i n s .  The fh e r a v a d a  and S a r v a s t iv a d a  \ 
d e f i n i t i o n s  o f , t h e s e  two c a u se s , .a r e  s i m i l a r  . .T h e  form er . 
m a in ta in s  t h a t  a s s o c i a t i o n  ta k e s  p l a c e  i n  f o u r . w a ys , nam ely , '
( i )  h a v in g  one b a se  ( e k a v a tth u k a ) , ( i i )  h a v in g  o n e v o b je c t
( ekarammana ) ,  ( i i i )  a r i s i n g  s im u l t a n e o u s ly  .(ekuppada) and 
( i v )  c e a s in g ;  t o g e t h e r  ( ek a n ir o d h a ) . S p ea k in g  ,of th e  sampra-  
y u k t a »h e t u , th e  , Abhi dh armakb s a - vyakhya s a y s  t h a t  !fi t  i s  
d eterm in ed  by i t s f u n c t i o n . o f ; h a v in g  one o b j e c t ' 1. In  th e
T & b O h i e r i g b o , H aribhadra s a y s  th e  same v
w ith  r e g a r d  to  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  p r im a ry : cause: . -
( h e tu p r a t y a y a ) d e s c r ib e d  a s  .s a m p r a t ip a t t i  ( te n g  h s in g  =£ ) , ^
a lth o u g h  he -p r e fe rs  to  i d e n t i f y ;  saniprayukta- h e t u ...w ith  th e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  p u § t i  ( t s e n g  i  ) .?
A t t h i - p a cca y a  a n d ¥ sa h a k a r i- k a r a n a * ? ”
(388), The a t t h i - p a cea y a  or th e  p r e s e n c e  c o n d i t i o n  i s  d e f in e d  
i n  t h e "Therayada Abhidhamma as', " th a t  w hich  r e n d e r s  s e r v i c e  ■ , ;
by b e in g  a su p p o rt  to  a n o th er  through  p r e s e n c e " .^  ; y
1 .  S 1 .2 3 ,3 8 ;  4 .3 7 ;  M 1 . 3 8 ; TD 1 .3 7 3 c  (C h un g .2 3 . 5 ) .
2 .  Tikap 1 . 1 9 .  . -  V;
3 * . p •• 18 9 , ekaiam banakrtyena hy , e§a v y a v a s th a p y a t  e ♦
4 ,  TD 3 i .7 .1 3 c  (TCL.4) . .  v i / "  f ’: - y
5* i b i d .  ■ “J V i  i .  ; '■ ; ;; . ' / 'V
6* Tikap 1 .2 0 ;  V ism :3 4 0 1 PaccuppannalUkkhanena a t th ib h a v e n a ;
\  t a d i s a s s ' e y a  dhammassa up attham bhakattena  upakarako dhammo ; 
a t t h i p a c c a y o . - 'v;*. /
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T h is  may appear to  be a, redundance,;;:!but y e t  th e  im p ortan ce:  
o f  t h i s  ^ r e i f t i p n  becomes c l e a r  when we c o n s id e r  th e  ear l^ y  
B u dd hist  n o t io n  o f  ‘ c a u s e 1* I t  .'was p o i n t e d o u t ; t h a t  a  ca u se  , ;
i s  t h e  sum t o t a l  o f  s e v e r a l  f a c t o r s  ( v . s u p r a . 1 2 2 ) . Talcing th e  ; 
exam ple o f  a p l a n t ,  i t  was p o in te d  o u t  th a t ,  t h e r e  a r e -  t h r e e  \
,f a c t o r s  e s s e n t i a l  f o r . i t s - a r i s i n g  ( Y £ g u p fa .1 2 7 ) . The p r e sen ce ,  
o f  e a r th  and m o is tu r e  i s  e s s e n t i a l  not o n ly  fo r  th e  a r i s i n g  • ,; 
o f  t h e  sp r o u t , . ;b u t  a l s o  a f t e r  th e  s e e d  h as changed i n t o .  • ;
a s p r o u t . I t  was t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  ih e  p r e s e n c e  o f  c e r t a i n  
c o n d i t i o n s  which t i e  em phasised  i n  ,'th is  r e l a t i o n .
,(3&9) The a t t h i - p a c c a y a  seems to  correspond- to  th e  s a h a k a r i -  
karan a ( t  %ung sh ih  neng t s o  Ij5J ^  ^   ^ or  sahakari - h e tu
( t  *ung s h ih  y i n  [g] ®  ) .^  The s a h a k a r l - k a r a na or th e  -
s u p p o r t in g  cause" i s  :a s u b d i v i s io n  o f  t h e  prim ary ca u se  ( h e tu  ^
p r a t y a y a ) and i s  d e f in e d  a s  th e  co n c u r re n c e  ( sa m a g r l , ho ho 
) o f  th e  v a r io u s  f a c t o r s ,? t h u s  em p h a s is in g  th e  need  
f o r  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  se v e r a l;  c o n d i t io n s *
( 59O) Thus, n e a r ly  . e ig h t e e n  o f  th e  tw en ty  fo u r  c o n d i t io n s  
enumerated i n . th e  P a t t hana h a v e  c o u n t e r p a r t s  i n  th e  S a r v a s t i -  
vada and Yogacara t h e o r i e s * ’ We Save n o t  been  a b le  to  f in d  
p a r a l l e l s  f o r  s i x  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n s  enum erated by th e  T heravadins*
But i n  a d d i t io n  to  t h e s e  m entioned a b o v e ,  t h e  Y o g a c a r a . l i s t
c o n t a i n s ,about t h i r t e e n  more r e l a t i o n s  w hich have no c o u n te r ­
p a r t s  i n  th e  Theravada Abhidhamma.
1 .  Abhs p . 2 8 ; TD 5 1 .6 7 1 c  (CL*3*1).
2 .  TP 31*^10 f Ch1 e n g y 8 ) ; S id d h i ,  p.*f59*
3 .  Abhs p . 2 8 ; TD 3 1 .6 7 1 c  (CL.3 . 1 )
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B accayas  i n  Theravada w ith o u t  p a r a l l e l s  I n  th e  o th e r  s c h o o l s . .
(3 9 1 )  The v ip a k a - p a ccaya  d oes  n o t ,  by , d e f i n i t i o n y  co rresp o n d  
to  t h e  v ip a k a -h e tu  o f  t h e  S a r v a s t i v a d i n s .  The ^former, u n l ik e
t h e  l a t t e r  ( v . s u p r a . 381 - 3 8 3 )* d oes  not' em p hasise  th e  im portance  ; 
o f  v o l i t i o n a l  a c t i v i t y . :i n  f a c t , th e  Batjphana m a in ta in s  th a t  
a phenomenon which h e lp s  w ith o u t  e x e r t i n g  any e f f o r t  fo r  th e  
a r i s i n g  o f  a n o th er  phenomenon i s  c a l l e d  th e , v ip  aka- paccaya  
or. th e  r e s u l t a n t  . - c o n d it io n .  - - ’’
(3 9 2 )  The: jh a n a - p accay a  or  th e  c o n te m p la t io n  c o n d i t io n  was -  
fo rm u la te d  b y th e V  T h eravad in s  to  e x p la in  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  The f a c t o r s ,  by means .o f  w hich th e  mind i s
a b le  to  v ie w  c l o s e l y  a r e  th e  c a u s e s  ( p a c e a y a ) . Some o f  t h e s e  
f a c t o r s  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  i n i t i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  ( v i t a k k a ) ,  
s u s t a i n e d  a p p l i c a t i o n  ( v i c a r a ) , p le a s u r a b le ,  i n t e r e s t  (p x t i ) , 
j o y  ( som an assa ) , i n d i f f e r e n c e  ( upekkha),. and o n e - p o in te d n e s s
- ' ■' - ' '  ' 2 .  , ' ' , .  ■ ■ - ’ '  \  V  '
o f  mind ( e k a g g a t a ) .  'i
(3 9 3 )  W hile th e  r e l a t i o n  by way o f  a s s o c i a t i o n  ( sam p ayu tta ) 
i l l u s t r a t e d  th e  homogeneous n a tu re  o f  c o n s c i o u s n e s s i  th e
r e l a t i o n  by way o f  d i s s o c i a t i o n  ( v ip p a y u t t a ) .e x p la in s  th e
' . ■   ' ■ ' ‘ ' .. ' ■ V- 3 . ' •
d i s t i n c t i o n  b etw een  m en ta l and p h y s i c a l  phenomena. I t  p u r p o r ts
to; r e f u t e  th e  v iew s  o f  th e  I d e a l i s t s  t h a t  m a t e r ia l  e le m en ts
a r e  mere p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  th e  mind. W hile  e x p la in in g  th e  i n t e r ­
dependence o f  m en ta l and p h y s i c a l  phenomena, i t  h e lp s  to  keep  t 
them a p a r t .  ’ .
1 .  Tikap 1 . 1 8 ;* v . a l s o  Abvn p • 139•
2 .  i b i d . ,  1 . 5 1 .  '■
3* i b i d . , 1 . 2 0 .  /  .
( 3 9 * 0  A n  i m p o r t a n t ”' a s p e c t  o f  t h e *  c a u s a l  s i t u a t i o n  n o t  V l X V V X . .
/ X * ' ex p la in ed : fey; the pr es ence-condi t io n  ( a t t h i - paceaya , v . supra.; XVxXv 
X V388-390) i s  expressed ’.fey  the absehcerpondition  ( n a t th i -  - 
XV pace aya) T h e p r e s e n c e - c o n d i t i o n  emphasised Xohly;; the presence  
o f  c e r ta in  f a c t o r s f o r  Xthb: arising-"of;vaX^thing^ B u t  therp • '  ^ ^
V  i- a r e  c e r t a i n  f a c t o r s  w h i c h  s h o u l d  d i s a p p e a i r  i n ,  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  r  
V, V r o o m f o r X . t h e  U p p f e a r a h c e X o f  ?t h e e f f e c t .  I n ,  t h e  e x a m p l e ,  c£  t h e  X;
;V s p r o u t , w e  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e l p r e s e n c e  o f  t h r e e  c o n d i t i o n s  w e r e  I  *V  
V . n e c e s s a r y ,  b u t  i f  t h e  s p r o u t  i s  t Q c o m e X i n t o e x i s t e n c e  t h e  X -V X  
s e e d  h a d  t h  g i v e  w a y , . , : b u t ;a t i l i  t h e  o t h e r  t w o ; . c o n d i t i o n s  - 
■ X v , .  m a y  h a v e ' ;  t o  b e  p r e s e n t  a n d X c o n t l n u e  t o / s u p p o r t  t h e  s p r o u t . *  V / X :
; :XX ; I t  i s  t h i s X  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  :ahd^ m a k i n g X  r o o n i X f o r  t h e  e f f e c t  t o . : - .  , X: 
m a n i f e s t  i t s e l f  ' w h i c h  i s ' X  e m p h a s i s e d  i n  t h e  a b s e n c e - c o n d i t i o n . ; ^
X , ; T h e s e , , s p e c u l a t i o n s X w e r e :  h o ;  d o u b t  e n g e n d e r e d ,  b y  t h e  a c c e p t a n c e  V v
 ^ : o f  a ,  t h e o r y X o f  m o m e n t s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h i c h  \ a l p h e n o m e n o n  V \  - V i -
d i s a p p e a r s  i n  o r d e r  t o ,  m a k e  t b o m  f o r  a  s u c c e e d i n g X m b m e n t a r y . .
■ X p h e n o m e n o n . .  ' V,."-. X' V -  . v  / ■ ' \ - - ' V '  >: v W
( 3 9 3 )  T h e  c o n d i t i o n  ( v i g a t a - p a c e a y a )  a n d  t h e
c o n t u n u a n c e - c o n d i t l o n  ( a v i g a t a - p a c c a y a ) ?  a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  
V s a m e  w a y  a s  t h e  a b s e n c e -  a h d , p r e s e n c e - c o n d i t i o n s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  X
X. ( v . s u p r a . 388 - 390 , 3 9 A ) ^ .  T h e .  f o r m u l a t i o n ,  o f  t h e s e :  t w o  c o n d i t i o n s  
- m a y  h a v e  b e e n  o c c a s i o n e d : b y ;  t h e  p r o b l e m s  i n h e r e n t  i n  t h e  
t h e o r y  o f  m o m e n t a r i n e s s . T h e : : f e h s e n c e - c o n d i t i o n ! ( h a t t h i V p a c c a y a )  V  
; m a y  i m p l y  t h e  m o m e n t a r y  - d e s t r b c t l o n , - a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  V  V X  VX/XX 
■ ,y ; d i f c ^ ^ ^ s ^ a o 6 - > c o n d i t i o n  : ( v i g a t a - p a c c & y a ): w a s  : f o r m u l a t e d  t o  e m p h a s i s e  
t h e  , g r a d u a l  d i s a p p e a r a n c e I  I n / t h e  s a m e  w a y ,  c o n t i h U a h c e - c o n d i t i o h .  X 
e x p l a i n s  c o n t i n u i t y : b e t t e r  t h a h  t h e  p r e s e n c e  c o n d i t i o n ,  f o r X - '  
t h e  l a t t e r  i s - p r o n e  t o  c o n v e y  t h e : i d e a  o f  p e r m a n e n c y . /   ^ XX X:
. 1 .  T i k a p  ; 1 . 2 1 .  v - x. .  x -  - v  vx /X ^ 'X /V *--  ' X I  -
■XV-  ■ 2 .  i b i d V : :  ■ . . V-'X \ " / l X ,  -  X: - V  VX: .VX'V-^X'XX - : ' X' - '  ""X'V V
V X - X . 3 *  i b i d .  X - V I  - X / , ,  X ’■* : X ’ X. V* XX,X. ■ '  -X*; ■ "X :XXXV;
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Karana s  i n  th e  Yogacara w h ic h ■have no c o u n t e r p a r t s  i n  
T h eravada . - v  ^ ?
( 3 9 6 ) .F o l lo w in g  i s  a  b r i e f  accou nt o f  th e  t h i r t e e n  forms o f  
r e l a t i o n s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e  Abhidharmasamuccaya which have no 
c o u n t e r p a r t s  i n  th e  Theravada l i s t ,  ( i )  D t p a t t i -»k a r a na 
( .ah eng; neng t s o  ^  i s '  th e  p r o d u c in g  or g e n e r a t in g
c a u se  and i s  d e f in e d ,  l i k e  th e  su p p o r t in g  c a u se  ( s a h a k a r i -  
k a r a na, v . s u p r a . 3 8 9 ) » us th e  com plex ( sa m a g r i) o f  c a u se s  
w hich g i v e  r i s e  to  th e  e f f e c t . ;  I t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  which th e  com plex o f  c a u s e s  such  a s  the v i s u a l ,  
o rg a n , e t c . ,  bear to  the  v i s u a l  c o n s c io u s n e s s  ( cak s u rv i.jn an a ) • 
H aribhadra , i n  h i s  l a ^ c h 1 en g ~ o » p i-ta " m o -tsa " c h i« r lu n , sa y s  t h a t  
i t  i s  th e  c a u se  o f  p r o d u c t io n  b ec a u se  i t . g i v e s  5 r i s e  to  an .
■ ' ■ ■' • 3 ‘‘  ■ V.: . ■
e f f e c t  w hich d id  n o t  e x i s t  e a r l i e r  . The C h V en g -w e i^ sh ih - lu n , ; v v 
w hich d o e s - n o t  r e f e r  to  th e  f i r s t  t e n  causes''en um erated  i n  
th e  Abhidharmasamuccaya, i n c lu d e s  th e  p r o d u c in g  c a u se  under . 
a d h ip a t i - p r a t y a y a  by p o i n t in g  ou t th a t  p r o d u c t io n  ( ja n a n a ) 
i s  one o f  th e  modes by which th e  a d h i p a t i ~p r a ty a y a  m a n i f e s t s  
i t s  a c t i v i t y  ( v . s u p r a .3 6 6 ) V - . ( i i )  P ra k a sa - k a r a na ( chao neng t s o  V.
,l|fe ) i s  th e  r e v e a l i n g , c a u s e ,  l i k e  th e  lamp which
1 A 5
r e v e a l s  o b j e c t s  (o r  c o lo u r s )  by d e s t r o y in g  d a r k n e s s .
( i i i ) V ik ara- k a ra na (p ie n  huai neng t s o  iiKc f4=-) or th e
dauSe' o f  a l t e r  a t i o n  w hich b r in g s  about a  change i n  a n o th er
phenomenon. The example o f  f i r e  which a l t e r s  the; n a tu re  o f
,1 .  Abhs p . 2 8 ; TD 3 1 . 671b ( CL •3 • 1) * Pe l a  Y a l l e e  P o u s s in  h as  
^ r e c o n s tr u c te d  th e  term a s  ja n a r ia -h e tu , S i d d h i , p .  , n # ( c ) .
2 ., U tpattikaranani: ta d  y a th a  cak^ulj sa m agri v i j n a n a s y a .  '
3 .  TD 3 1 .7 1 3 b  (T C L .4). k
^ • -^bhs p • 2 8 ,; prakasakafanani ta d  y a t h a  p rad ip o  rupanam;
TD 3 1 . 6 ? 1b' (CX1. 3 . I );  S id d h i ,  p ;4 5 3 i  n .  ( c )  g i v e s  v y a n ja n a -h e tu .  
5* TD 31#713b (T C D .4),
a n y th in g  in f la m a b le  ; i s  >put forward a s  an i l l u s t r . a t x o n ,  
i la r ib h a d r a  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  i t  i s  a c a u se  w hich changes  one  
s e r i e s  to^;another, a s  f o r  exam ple, a s e r i e s  which i s  c a l l e d  
; *wood* to  a  s e r i e s  Which i s  c a l l e d  C h a r c o a l 1* ( i v )  V iyoga-  
k arapa ,(f e n  i i - neng t s o  ) or;'a s e p a r a t in g  c a u se  I
’- ' V c V  . ' >    "■ * ’ ■ . . 3  / '  ^
such a s  a  s i c k l e  i n  r e l a t i o n / t o  w h a t - i s  to: be c u t  * I t ,  i s
in s tr u m e n t a l  i n  c u t t i n g / i n t o  two what, i s  c o n n e c te d  or c o n jo in e d
( v X f f a r i n a t i - karana s ( chuan p ie n  neng .t s o  ^  44=* ) or
tr a n s fo r m in g  c a u se  l i k e  th e  s k i l l  i n  a r t s  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  g o ld ,
s i l v e r , e t c > Here , t h e r e  i s  o n ly  a t r a n s fo r m a t io n  o f c e r t a i n  •
b a s i c  m a t e r i a l ;  t h i s  i s  t h e r e f o r e  d i f f e r e n t ;  from th e  c a u se
o f  a l te r a t io n - :  Which i m p l i e s  a / com p lete  change J ( v i ) Sampratyaya
k a r a na ( h s i n  chig&i neng ' t so’ 't'he-- c a u se  o f  v
“  iff  CoficomTESyvce ‘ ; , £  ”  < /
a g r e e m e n t ^ l i k e  smoke fo r  f i r e ,  b e c a u se  by com parisbn  or •/ 
i n f e r e n c e  what i s  n o t  m a n i f e s t  Can: s t i l l  be knownv^
( v i i ) Sam pratyayana- k a r a na ( h s i e n . l i a o  neng t s o  HU 7  Vjc 'fP ) 
i s  a  c a u se  o f  making known or p r o v in g ,  a s ,  fo r  i n s t a n c e ,  r 
a - .p r o p o s it io n ' ,  a r e a so n  and an example.* ( v i i i ) Vyavahara-  
k a r a na ( s u i  shuo neng t s o  -i^§ jfe. t i e 'fP ) or the. c a u se  o f  
r e f e r e n c e  or  d en om in ation  i s / t h e  b a s i s  o f  s p e e c h .^  Speech ’ 
depends on names. ( narna) corecekttoY? ( s a m.jna) and p e r c e p t io n  
( d r ^ t i )  w hich t h e r e f o r e .’are; th e  c a u s e s  o f  r e f e r e n c e *
■  ^# Abhs p t 2 8 ; ID 3 1 .671b  (CIi*3V-1);  S i d d h i , p *A55, n . ( c ) has , 
/ dhvamsana- h e t u .
2 * TD 31 .7 .13b“T fG L *k)  . . "l; " ?
Abhs p*,28; IP  31 *67:1b (GL*,3.1);, S i d d h i , p * / f3 3 » u * (c ) , 
chedana- h e t u . . , /
H a r ib h a d r a ,to®, c i i * , 1  , >
i 3 *' Abhs p .  2 8 , e tc *  S i d d h i , p . A33 * n * ( c ) ,v ik ara - h e t u .
I b i d . .jnapana- h e t u . •
7 .  H ar ib h ad ra , l o c . c i t *
; 8.* Abhs p,*2 8 ; e tc * /  S i d d h i , has //avdgama^h c t u . f. .  v 
9 • ib id * :  anuvyavahara- h e t u * ’ /
w-O'’'; . Here naman names th e , o b j e c t ,  sanijn a  p a r c e iv e s  i t s ,  o u t l i n e 1
:.v- ' and d r js ti'A d h e r e s  to  i t . ^  I h u s r d il-  form s ;pf; sipeOc^- a re  ;dOterminod\"
: ;, V - by nam es, .s e n s a t io n s  and p e r c e p t io n s  (n a m a sa m o n a d rstih etu k a ). ,
v ; : \  ( i x )  Apekg a -k a r a n a , (kuan t a i  neng t s o  ) i s  --the \
. * cause' . . of  e x p e c t a t i o n w h i c h  i s  I l l u s t r a t e d  'by* i * h e r e l a t i o n  ■ ; ' V \  
b e t w e e n . h u n g er , t h i r s t , e t c  , , 0 1 1  th e  one hand and th e  s e a r c h  
/V  ^ - ;for ; f o o d ,^ d p in k ^ ■e tc ,* v on the: o t h e r .^  ( x )  &yaha~k arana .. j' ■ >s 7;7;.;
; ;(ry lh  f a  nerig t s o  fcjl ^  t|fe vi s  d e f in e d : a s  th e  c o in c id in g  i;  
or a g r e e in g  c a u se  b e c a u se  i t  i s  su pp osed  to  b r in g  abou t th e  , :
■ r e s i i l t s  w h ic h ,,a re  i n  co n fo rm ity ^  ( a n u k u la  ^ • vd .th  t h e ' c au ses* .- ’ ■;
I t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e e x a m p le '  o f  p r o p e r  s e r v ic e  1 to > r o y a lty   ^
a s le a d in g  to  th e . g a in in g  o f  c o n f id e n c e  o f  th e  r o y a l t y ;  . /
.V ( x i  ) P r a t in iy a m a - k a r a n a  ( t i n g  p i  eh neng  , t s o  )
i s  th e  c a u se  ;o f .’; s p e c ia l iz > d ;: ,a c t iv i t y •;v:0?£e v;disp.o’s i t l o n s  r ( sam skarab,):- 
% i n  so  fa r  a s  th e y  p o s s e s s  a ,: s p e c ia l  fo r c e  to  p r o d u c e - th e ir  -
- : own f r u i t s  a r e  c a l l e d  ,^ r a tln iy a « ia »k a ra n a F o r  e x A p le v ^ b ilJ th '/'
. i n  any o n e t h e - " i ^ v ^ r a r e h l m s  i s  d eterm in ed  hy- th e  a p p r o p r ia te  ,: 
c a u s e s  p r o d u c in g  b ir t h  i n  th a t  rea lm , and t h i s  i s  ta k e n  a s .
. em phasis ing^  th e  d i v e r s i t y ,o f  oausesyfe ( x l i )  V ir o d h l lk a r a na  ^ :■
« > ( h s ia n g  w ei neng t s o  ) i s  t h e  c a u se  o f  o p p o s i t io n  : " ;
; , v w h ich  i s  1 a n ,o b s t r u c t in g  f a c t o r l i k e  h a i l  tow ards c o rn .^  V | t V
: ( x i i i ) ,.A v iro d h i" k a ra na:^(pu h s ia n g  w ei neng t s o  ^  )  ^ •
v  > ^ is m ere ly  th e -a b s e n c e  o f  o b s t r u c t io n ,  t h e r e f o r e , ; a  n e g a t iv e  cause,.
. 1 . S id d h i , p A 5ti*k55:. \ ‘ - Vr.b/'VV'^
 ^ 2 .  Abhs p . 28; . TD 3 1 .6 7 1 b  ( C L . 3 ; 1 ) .  ' • v;i : . ~ —
; 3 - i b i d .  V ' - . f  - - • . ■; ■ 7’!"'
. ’ v 4 .  . i b i d . , ; samyag r a ja s e v a  ra ja ra d h a n a y a . • : ; : ; * /  - \
i b i d . ;  S id d h iV P *  - v/
■> 6;. i b i d .  ,p * 2 9 ; ID  3 1 .6 7 1 c  ( q L .3 . 1) .; , v . '
*?• ' " i b i d . > ■■J 7. i "■ /
A n a ly s i s  o f  c a u s e s  i n  t h e - S u m a n g a l a v i la s in i .and Abhidharma-  
sam uccaya.
(3 9 7 )  A p a s s a g e , i n  the. &S u m a n g a la v i la s in i  o f  Buddhaghoda 
i s  s t r o n g l y  r e m i n i s c e n t o f , t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  p r a ty a y a s  i n  
. t h e .Abhidharmasamubcaya a n d :o th e r  Yogacara t r e a t i s e s . Here 
Buddhaghosa d e s c r i b e s  th e  v a r io u s  p e e r s  and ty p e s  o f  knowledge  
t h a t  .t h e ’ Buddha p o s s e s s e d *  /One o f  them c o n s i s t s  o f  the; 
kn ow ledge  t h a t  ig n o r a n c e  ( afri ,1,1 a ) i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  d i s p o s i t i o n s  
( sa n k h a ra ) i n  n in e  d i f f e r e n t  ways.- The n in e  ways a r e  d e s c r ib e d  
a s  f o l l o w s .  As a .c a u s e  o / ... , ,  v
( 1 ) o f .p r o d u c t i o n  6r  g e n e s i s  ( uppado h u t v a , c p . u t p a t t i -  
k a r a n a ) ,
. ( 2 ), o f  n a t u r a l  happening  ( pavattam  h u tv a - p r a v g t t i , c p .  :
7 ' a b h in ir v pt t l ? ) ,
( 3 ) o f  o b j e c t i v i t y  ( n im ittam  .h u t v a , c p . aramman a , 
alam bana) ,
(k)  o f  i n f l u e n c e  (
( 3 ) o f  a s s o c i a t i o n  ( samyogo h u t v a , c p .  sam prayukta-  
/ sampayuttat)-,
( 6 ) o f  o b s t r u c t i o n  Cp a lib o d h o  h u tv a , c p .  p a r lp a n t h a t o , 
v i r o d h i - ka r a na ) : 7
( 7 ) o f  a r i s i n g  ( samudayo h u tv a ),.
( 8 ) o f  prim ary su pp ort ( h e tu  h u t v a ) ,  and.
( 9 ) o f  d ep en d en ce .: (paccayo  h u tv a ) .
The marked s i m i l a r i t y  betw een  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  and t h a t  found i n  th e  
Abhidharmasamuccaya s t r e n g t h e n s  our clairm t h a t  Buddhaghosa was 
q u i t e  aware of; th e  d eve lop m en ts  t a k in g  p l a c e  i n  N orthern  I n d ia  
d u r in g  h i s  , t im e  and;, t h a t  h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  Theravada  
t e a c h in g s  was c o lo u r e d  by t h e s e  i d e a s .
* _
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I ,  O r i g i n a l  s o u r c e s ,
(A) P a l i  t e x t s  and t r a n s l a t i o n s .
Abhidhammatthasangaha, JPTS 188^+; t r .  S .Z .A ung and C .A .F .
Rhys D av id s ,  Compendium o f  P h i lo so p h y , , London, 1910* 
A b h id h a m m a tth av ib a v in x - t ik a ,  ed ,  D .Pannasara and P .V im a ia -
cthamma, Vidyodaya Txka P u b l i c a t i o n , v o l . 1 , Colombo,1933*  
A n gu ttara  N ikaya , e d .R .M o rr is  and E .H ard y , 3 v o l s . , P T S .
L ondon ,1883-1 900 ;  tr.F .L .W oodward and E^M.Hare, The Book 
o f  th e  Gradual S a y i n g s , 3 v o l s . ,P T S *  L ondon,1932-193& • 
A t t h a s a l i n x ,  ed . E ,M u lle r ,  PTS. L ondon ,1897*
Dhammapada, ed .  S .Sum angala , PTS .London, 191^**
Dxgha N ikaya , ed.T.W .Rhys Davids and $ .E .C a r p e n t e r , 3 v o l s . ,  
PT S.L ondon,1 890-1911; tr .T .W . and C .A .F .R hys Davids*  
D ia lo g u e s  o f  the  Buddha, London, 1 8 9 9 -1 9 2 1 .
I t i v u t t a k a ,  ed . E.Windish,PTS.LGndom, 1889 *
J a ta k a ,  ed . V .F ausb 'B ll, 6 v o l s . , a n d  in d e x ,  London, 1893-1907*  
K a th a v a tth u , ed A .C .T a y lo r ,  2 v o l s . ,P T S .L o n d o n ,189^-1897•  
M ajjhima N ikaya , ed .  Y .Trenkner and R .C halm ers, 3 v o l s . ,  PTS
London,19^8-1951? t r .  I .B .H o r n e r ,  M iddle  Length S a y i n g s * 
3 v o l s . , PTS.London,195^-1939; t r .  R*Chalmers, Further  
D ia l o g u e s  o f  t h e  Buddha, 2 v o l s P T S . L o n d o n , 1888 . 
Manorathapuranx, ed .  M .W a l l e s e r u n d  H.Kopp, 3 v o l s . ,  PTS.
London,19 2 ^ -1 9 36 .
M i l in d a  Panha, ed .  V .Trenkner,  London,1 9 2 8 ; * t r . I .E .H o r n e r ,
The Q u e s t io n s  o f  M i l i n d a , 2 v o l s P T S . L o n d o n ,  
N e t t ip p a k a r a n a ,  ed .  E.Hardy,  PTS.London,1902; t r .  N a n a m o l i , , 
G u id e , PTS.London,
Papancasudanx, ed .  J.H .W oods, D.ICosambi and I . B*Horner, 3 v o l s  
PTS•London, 1922- 193^•
Paramatthadxpanx, corny, to  Udana, ed .  F.L.Woodward, PTS. 
London ,1926 .
* T i t l e s  o f  books which we have f a i l e d  to  i n c lu d e  i n  th e
main B ib l io g r a p h y  are  g iv e n  i n  a Supplem entary B ib l io g r a p h y  
on page  39^*
t n
Patisam bhidam agga, ed . A .C .T a y lo r , PTS.London, 2 v o l s . ,  
1 9 0 5 -1 9 0 7 .  ' /
Sammohavinodani, ed . A .P .B u d d h a d atta , PTS.London,1923*
Sam yutta N ik a y a , . e d . L .F e e r , 6 v o l s . , PTS.London,.1884-190^;
t r .  C .A .F .R hys D avids and F.LiWoodward, The, Book o f  th e  
K indred S a y in g s , 5 v o l s . , P TS.London,1 9 1 7 -1 9 3 0 .  
S efra tth a p p a k a h in i,  ed . F .L . Woodward, ,3  v o l s . , PTS.London,
1 9 2 9 -1 9 3 7 .
S u m a n g a la v i la s in i , ed . T.W.Rhys D a v id s ,  J .E .C a r p e n te r  and 
W .S ted e , 3 v o l s . , PTS.London,1 8 8 6 -1 9 3 2 .  —
S u t t a  N ip a ta ,  ed . D .Anderson and H .Sm ith , P T S.London,19^8. 
Thera-v:-ahd T h erxgath a , ed . H .O ldenberg and R .P i s c h e l ,  PTS.
L 0 n d o n ,l883 ;  Tr. C .A .F .R hys D a v id s ,  Psalms o f  th e  E a r ly
B u d d h i s t s , 2 v o l s . , P T S . L o n d o n , 1 9 0 3 - 1 9 1 3 -
TJdana, ed . P . S t e i n t h a l ,  PTS .London, 19^-8.
Vibhanga, ed . C .A .F .R hys D a v id s , P T S.L ondon,190^.
Vinaya P i t a k a ,  ed . H .O ldenberg, 5 v o l s * ,L ondon ,1879-1883;
t r ;  T.W.Rhys D avids and H .O ld en berg , SBE v o l s . 1 3 , 17»2 0 , 
O x fo r d ,1 8 8 1 -1 885 *
V isuddhim agga, ed .  C .A .F .R hys D a v id s ,  2 v o l s . , L ondon ,1 9 2 0 -1 9 2 1 .
(B) S a n s k r i t  and P r a k r i t  t e x t s  and t r a n s l a t i o n s .
Abhidharmadxpa, ed . P . S . J a i n i ,  P a t n a ,1959•
Abhidharmakosa, ed .R .Sam k^tyayana, B en a r es ,  1955* 
Abhidharmasamuccaya, ed . P .Pradhan, Visva-BharatrD S t u d i e s , 1 2 ,
S a n t i n i k e t a n , 1950 . •
A i t a r e y a  Aranyaka, ed . A .B .K e ith ,  A necdota  0 x o n ie n s ^ a ,9 ,  O xford, 
1 9 0 9 ;> co rn y b y u S a y a n a  A carya, ed .  R a je n d r a la la  M itr a ,  
B i b l i o t h e c a  I n d ic a ,  C u lc u t ta ,  1876
Alambanaparxk^a, r e s t o r e d  from C h in ese  and T ib e ta n  by
•N .A .& astr i, w ith  an E n g lish  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  Adyar L ibrary  
S e r i e s , 3 2 ,  Adyar, 19^-2; T ib e ta n  t e x t s  and German t r a n s ­
l a t i o n  by E .F r a u w a l ln e r , W4&ner Z e i t s c h r i f t  fur' d i e  . 
Kun.de dee M orgen lan d es, Band 3 7 ,  j / i e n ,  1930 • 
A n v a y a rth a p ra k a s ik a , corny*,on Saipk^epasarxrika, ed . Bhau 
S a s t r i / V a j h e ,  K asi S a n s k r i t  S e r i e s , 2 ,  B e n a r e s ,1913-  
Arya.,P ratxtyasam u tpad a  S u t r a , - q . v . , Arya S a l is ta m b a  S u tr a .
Arya S a l is ta m b a  S u tr a ,  r e s t o r e d  from q u o t a t io n s  and T ib e ta n  
and C h in ese  t r a n s l a t i o n s  by De l a  V a l l e e  P o u ss in  i n  
T h eo r ie  d es Douze c a u s e s ,  G and,1913; by N - .A .S a s tr i ,
Adyar. L ib rary  S e r i e s ,  76 , Adyar,.1950 , t o g e t h e r  w ith  
■: r e s t o r a t i o n s  o f  P ra tx ty a sa m u tp a d a v ib h a n g a n ird esa  and 
Arya P ratxtyasam u tpad a  S u tr a .  .3 =
B o d h ic a r y a v a ta r a ,  S a n sk r it '  and T ib e ta n ,  ed .,  V .B h a tta ch a ry a ,  
■ B ib lio th eca  I n d i a a ,280 , C a l c u t t a , 1960;. w ith  p a n j ik a  
ed . De. l a  V a l l e e  P o u s s in ,  B i b l i o t h e c a  I n d i c a , 1902 -19 1^ .  
B o d h isa ttv a b h u m i, ed .  U.Wogihara,. Tokyo, 1 9 3 0 -1 9 3 6 .
Brahma S u tr a ,  ed . w ith  t r a n s l a t i o n  and n o t e s  by S , RacOhakrisnan 
London, 1 960 . • •' >
B^haddranyaka U panisad , v . P r i n c i p a l  Upanm^ads.
B u ddhacarita ,, ed . E .H .J o h n sto n , C a lc u t t a ,  1935•
Chandogya U p anisad , v.PU; Sankarabha^ya, ed* K a^inatha S a s t r i  
A g a se , Anandasrama S a n s k r i t  S e r i e s , 1 , 1913-  
Dasabhumika S u t r a , ' e d .  J .R ah d er , P a r i s  & L o u v a in ,1926 .  
D ivyavad an a , e d * E .B .C o w ell  a n d - N e i l ,  C am bridge,1 8 8 6 . 
Gandavyuha, e d . Suzuki and -Idsumi, K yoto , 193^—1936 .
Gandharx Dharmapada,The, ed J .B rou gh , L ondon ,1962 .
I s a  U p anisad , v .  PU.
K a sy a p a p a r iv a r ta  o f  th e  Ratnakuta S u t r a , . e d .  S t a e l - H o l s t e i n ,  
S h a n g h a i ,1 9 2 6 .
Katha U p an isad , v .  PU..
Kausxtakx Upanisad, v . PU.
Kena Upanisad, v .. PU.
L a lx ta v is ta r a , ed. S.Leffmann, H a lle ,1902.
L ankavatara1 S u tr a ,  ed . B .N a n j io ,  B i b l i o t h e c a  O t a n i e n s i s ,  v o l* 1  
K yoto , 1923; t r .  D .T .S u z u k i ,  London, 1932 .
M adhyamakav^tti (M adhyam akakarikas), ed* Be l a  V a l l e e  P o u s s in ,  
B i b l i o t h e c a  B u d d h ica ,4 ,  S t . P t t e r s b o u r g , 1913; tr*  C hapters  
1 , 2 5 ,  S t c h e r b a t s k y , The Cffiiiception. o f  B uddhist  N ir v a n a , 
( L e n in g r a d ,1927) ? C hapters 2 - A, 6 -9?  11 , 2 3 -2 4 ,  2 6 -2 7 ,  
J a cq u es  May, C an drakxrti Prasannapada Madhyamakavr t t i , . 
( P a r i s , 1 9 5 9 )•  J ;
Madhyantavibhagabha^ya, ed . G.M .Nagao , Tokyo,1 9 6 4 .
M adhyantavibhagatxka, ed . S .Y am aguchi, N a g o y a ,1934 .
M ahabharata, e d i t i o n  o f . th e  Bhandarkar O r ie n t a l  . R esearch  
i n s t i t u t e ,  Poona, 1 93 3 -
Mundaka U p an isad , v .  PU.
. E ikayalam bana .& astra  o f  V asum itra , v* M asuda,J .
Nyayakustunan j a lx  o f  Udayana, w ith  p r a k a sa  o f  Vardhamana and 
bodhanx o f  V aradapaja , ed* Padmaprasada Upadhyaya, 2nd 
e d i t i o n ,  p t . 1 ,  B e n a r e s .  ..
' ■ ’ ~ • t ■ .
Nyayamanjarx o f  J ayan ta  B h a tta ,  ed . S .S .N .S u k la ,  K asi S a n s k r i t  
S e r i e s ,  B e n a r es ,  1936.*
P ratx tyasam u tp ad a  S u tr a ,  ed* N .P .C h a k r a v a r t i ,  E p ig ra p h ia  In d ie  
v o l . 2 1 ,pp>17 9 -1 9 9 ;  Chandrabhal .T r ip a£hx , Funfundzw anzig.. 
s u t r a s  d es  -N idanasam yukta, B e r l i n , 1962; v a l s o  Arya 
S a l is ta m b a  S u tr a .
P ratx iyasa m u tp ad a-vy ak h ya  o f  Vasubandhu, ( a  fr a g m e n t) ,  ed* 
G .T u c c i ,. JRAS 193 0 , p .611 f f .  : •
R a tn a v a lx  o f  N agarjuna, e d ;. w ith  t r .  G .T u c c i ,  JRAS 1934 ,1936*  
C hapters 1 ,2  and 4 o n l y .
Rgveda w ith  S a yan a 1s corny, ed . Max M u l le r ,  6 v o l s .  London, 
1 8 4 9 -1 8 7 4 ;  V edic  Reader fo r  S t u d e n t s , M acD on ell , A .A . , 
O x fo r d ,1917 .
Sad darsan asam u ccaya , by H arib liadra , w ith  G unaratna*s
T arkarah asyad xp ik a , ed* L .'S u a li ,  C u lc u t ta ,  1905-  
Sadd^armapun<Jarxka S u tr a ,  ed . H .Kern and B .N a n j io ,  S t . P e t e r s ­
bu rg , 1 9 1 2 .
Sam k^epasarxrika , ed .  Surya Narayana S u k la ,  B e n a r e s ,1937-  
Samyukta Agama ( f r a g m e n t ) ,  ed . Chandrahhal T r ip a th x ,
Funfundzw anzig' s u t r a s  des Hidana Samyukta, B e r l i n , 1962.  
Sarvadarsanasam graha, ed . V .S .A bhyankar, Poona, 1924 .
S a ta p a th a  Brahmana, ed . V .S .G auda, G.Sarma and S . V . S a s t r i ,
2 v o l s . ,  K a s i ,  19 22 -19 37 -  •
S ik sasd m u cca ya , ed . G .B e n d a l l ,  S t .P e t e r s b u r g ,  1 8 7 9 -1 9 0 2 .  
Sphu tarth abh id harm akosa-vyakh ya , ed . U .W ogihara, 2 p a s t s ,
. . Tokyo, 1 9 3 2 -1 9 3 6 .
S u tr a k r ta n g a ,  w ith  the corny, o f  jS ilanka, ed .  A .S .S u r i  and
C .G a n xn d ra ,.2  v o l s . , Bhavanagara, 1950-1953? t r .H .J a c o b i ,  
J a in a  S u t r a s , SBE v o l . 45 , Oxford., 1895-  
S v e t a s v a t a r a  U pan isad , v .  PU; corny. B i b l i o t h e c a  I n d ic a ,  7 .  
T ark arah asyad xp ik a , v .  Saddarsanasam uccaya.
T a ttv a b o d h in x , ( corny.on Saipk§epasarxrika) , ed . Surya Narayana 
S u k la ,  S a r a sv a tx  Bhavana T e x t s ,  6 9 , B en ares ,,  1937-  
T attvasam graha , w ith  p a S j ik a  o f  K a m a la sx la ,: ed .E .K rishnam achayya  
2 v o l s . ,  Gaekwad O r ie n ta l  S e r i e s 3 0 , 3 1 , Baroda, 1 9 2 6 . 
T a ttv o p a p la v a s im h a , e d .■S .S a n g h a v i  and R .C .P a r ik h ,  Gaekwad 
O r ie n t a l  S e r i e s ,  8 7 , Baroda, 1 9 4 0 .
U pani^ads, ed . S .R a d h a k r isn an , The P r i n c i p a l  U p an ig ad s, London, 
1953; t r . R . El*Hume, The T h ir te e n  P r i n c i p a l  Upanis a d s ,
2nd e d i t i o n , .  Oxford U n iv e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1934-  
V ij n a p t im a t r a t a s id d h i , V im sa tik a  e t  T r im sik a , avec  l e  comment- 
a i r e  de S th ir a m a t i ,  ed . S .L e v i ,  P a r i s ,  1925; T r a n s la te d  
i n t o  French by S .L e v i ,  M ateriau x  pour 1 1 Etude du System e  
. V i .jh a p t im a tr a , , P a r i s ,  1 9 3 2 .
V im a la k x r t in ir d e s a ,  v . Lam otte, E.
T o f<McnO
<Huxibe^ 3837.
O - p i - t a - m d - c h u - s i i e i s h ih -  |5*j WjJfe yb'iW'%5 :": ,Jr> tb  ■ & ***- ■* *' ; V,
(Abhidharinakosa) , tr .yP aT am arth a , T aisho:,- 1 5 5 9  * - 7 J. 7;7
P e ir t o ^ s h u - h s ia ;T ^  jj|.
T* 'Hi. ^   ^®  ^1< (Nagaroparaa S u tr a )  , t r . Chih
k r7 C hien , T a ish a ,t7 l3 > .y  k; 7k'7': 7 7  k.-v ^ t : ‘ -7 ;• -y. y / 7  3y77k-7^k7 
P ie h - i - t s a - o - h a n - ; c h in g ,  ^ 0  ^ ^ S - (S a m y u k ta g a m a ) ,
,. . t r .  u n k n o w n ,  t f a i s h o ,  100*; -  v  7.,- .3 \  , Vkk ;k. '7'
P i  o n - c h u n g - p l  e n - i u n , 4 > ^  .(M a d h y a n t a v l b h a g a r  s a s  t r a  ) ,‘ y
.. t r .  H s u a n  T s a n g ,  y l a i s h o v7 l 600*7  y ; ‘ ‘ : ;
| ^ i - p q - s h i h f ) f o - c h i n g . v - ^  j^ErvC-Mahst .N i d a i m  S u t t a n t a ) , \ ,
-■.y’'r t r  . Fa ‘ H s ie n ,  Taiisho^ 7? * k -7 7- k 7 -7 ^\yv7v,7.- - : y'k .. • „ ; :i^V,-;k'
■ P d u -sa -t i-c l iH h -ch ih g ^ " ^ ^  -W& ;^ ^ ^ ^ (B od h iisa ttvab h u n ii ) , 7 
kktr-. Dharmak^ema i?) j/ T a is h o ,7158.1'■■•': 77- y ; T
S h e - t a - c h f e n g - i u n / } ^ ; ^ ;  (Mahayanasa£graba9 , t r . 7
Hsuan T san g ,, T a is h o , 71594? F ren ch , t r a n s l a t i o n  by E .L am otte ,
■ 7 La Somme du Grand V e h i c u l e d^AsangaV L o u v a in , 1952- 7' 7
Ta-ch , eng^o-pdk?:ta?t16 - c b i i l u n 7 ^ f e y ^ ’" ’
.: .* (Mahayanabhidharmasamuccaya),,y o f  kAsahga,^ t r  i THsuan Tsang, 
7 T a ish o  1605.7 y. ; - 7 7 ;  7’ -
T a-ch  * en g -o -p /i-r^ a 4 m o -.tsa -ch i- iu h , Tv $fk F 5 M  5 ^ ! ^  Jfe .
(Abhidharm asam uccaya-bhasya) ,y o fy H a rib h a d ra i ed . by : y7
.S th ir a m a t l ,  Tr .H s u a n  T sahg, T aisho,/;  1606>
s
T a-ch  * e n g - s h e - l i - s o - t a n - m .a - c h i n g , 7^ ^  ^  ^
k (firya  S a i ls ta m b a  S u tra ;)y ^ tr . D a n a p a ia i1 TaishoV*711v77y 
T sa-e-han 4ch in jg  y/jjjsffc; P^ T ^  iSam yuktagam h) ; ' T r . Gunabhadra,
. !■ T a ish o ,  99*7 ; 7~77 77 ‘y  7 / 7 .7  "‘7; .. k 7/7-'/ vvk 7 ■ 77,.v ,'/
T s e n g - i  -o  - h a n - c h in g ,  P*3 , ^  ( Ekot t a r  agama ). , ,  t  r .  7 , ,
‘ Gautama SangHadeva, .Taishov ,,125'.  ^ -.' '7 7- 7 ;k ' 7‘;
?Yuan-ch ^ i - c h in g ,  ^^SC Pratit^ asam utpada S u tra )  * t r .
■ Hsuah7.Tsa.ng,;vTaisho,y:124._- y’ " ' *■; ’7 : ; ■ .y; y7;*k • ; 7
Yuan-ch ’i - ^ e h g - t a o - c h i n g  ^^.(.-Nagaropaaia. S u tr a )  ;7:
t r . Hsuan T san g , T a is h o , 714* : k 'k-  ^ y-:';, 7 ' k y '
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(C) C h in ese  t r a n s l a t i o n s  * ■ ,
C fia n g -o -h a n -ch in g , ^  (Dlrghagam a) , t r . B uddhayasas,,
T a i s h o , 1 . •
Ch1 e n g -w e i- s h ih - lu n ,J $ «  (V i jn a p t im a jb r a ta s id d h i) ,
o f  Dharmapala, ’ t r . "Hsuan Tsang, T a is h o ,  15&5; French  
t r a n s l a t i o n  by De l a  V a l l e e  P o u s s in ,  V in ftap tim atra ta -  
s i d d h i , l a  S id d h i  de H lu an-T sang , B uddhica , Tome 1 ,5*
P a r i s , ' 1928- 1 9 2 9 . , /  • . : • ;
C hung-lun , (M adhyam aka-sastra), o f  N agarjuna,
t r . K uniarajlva, T a ish o ,  156*f.
Chung-o - h a n - c h in g , : (Madhyamagama), t r .  Gautama
Sanghadeva and Sangharak^a, T a ish o ,  26.. ;
C h u n g - p i e n - f e n - p i e h - l u n ( M a d h y a n f c a v i b h a g a -  
s a s t r a ) ,  o f  Vasubandhu, t r . . Param artha, T a ish o ,  1599* 
P o - s h f c o - c h i f c ^ c h 'e n g - y u - c h in g ,^  J3p<^E(Nagaropama
S u t r a ) ,  t r .  Fa H s ie n ,  T a ish o ,  715*
F o -sh u o -o - jr p - fe n g -c h in g fj&  X.  loS^.Bdaka) ,
tr .D h arm arak sa , T a ish o ,  5 8 *
F o - s h u o - t a - c h 1 e n g - t a o - J k ^ n - c h i n g ,  1$? ^ § 1 .
(Arya S a l is ta m b a  S u t r a ) ,  t r .  unknown, T a ish o ,  712 .  
F o -sh u o - ta o -e h & * n -c h in g ,y'f$7 ^ , 7^  (Arya 3 a l is ta m b a  S u t r a ) ,
t r .  unknown, T a ish o ,  709*
J u -lQ n g -c h ia -c h in g ,y \ /fj)D ^^.(Lankavatara S u tr a ) , 
t r .  B odhiruci, T aisho, 6 7 1 •
L ia o -p e n - s h e r ig - s s u - c h in g ,  7  ^ / ^ E  ^  (Arya 3 a lis ta m b a . S u t r a ) ,
t r .  Chih C hien , Taisho*, 708 .
Q - p i - t a - m o - c h u - s h e - lu n ,  fa) ^  4 (A bhidharm akosa),
t r .  Hsuan T sang, Taisho", 155&; French t r a n s l a t i o n  by 
De l a  V a l l e e  P o u s s in ,  L A b hid harm ak osa"de Vasubandhu,
6 v o l s . , P a r i s ,  1923-1925*
XI. Secondary A u t h o r i t i e s .
(A) R e fe r e n c e  B ook s.
B u dd hist  H ybrid S a n s k r i t  Grammar and D i c t i o n a r y , 2 \ v o l s • ,  
ed . F .E d g e r to n , New Haven 8« London, 1953*
B ib l io g r a p h y  on Buddhism, Sh insho  Hanayama, Tokyo, 19&1 *
A C h in ese - E n g l i s h  D i c t i o n a r y , 3 v o l s . ,  ed . H .A .G i le s ,
London, 1912 .
A C h in ese - E n g l is h  D i c t i o n a r y , ' ed . R.H.M athews, American E d i t io n  
Cambridge, M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  1960* ' .
C o n c ise  Oxford D i c t i o n a r y , ed* H.W.Fowler and F .G ,F o w ler ,
4 th  e d i t i o n  by E .M cIntosh , O xford , 1939*
Concordance tb  th e  P r i n c ip a l  Hpaniga d s , ed . G .A .Jacob , Bombay,
1 8 9 1 .
C r i t i c a l  P a l i  D i c t i o n a r y , ed . V .T renkner, D. Anderson,iHs.Sm ith  
and H .H end rik sen , v o l .  1, ..Copenhagen, 1 9 2 4 -1 9 4 8 ,
A Com parative C ata logu e  o f  C h inese  Agamas a n d ' P a l i  N ik a y a s , 
ed . Akanuma, C h izen , Nagoya, \ 1929*
A D ic t io n a r y  o f  C h inese  B uddhist  Terms, ed . W .E .S o o t h i l l  and 
L.H odous, London, 1937*
D ic t io n a r y  o f  P a l i  Proper Names, ed . G .P .M a la la se k e r a ,  London, 
1 9 3 7 -1 9 3 8 .
D ic t io n a r y  o f  Philm sophy and P s y c h o lo g y , 4  v o l s . , ed . J .H .
B aldw in , New Tork, 1940-1949*
E n c y c lo p a e d ia  o f  Buddhism, v o l . 1 , ed . G .P .M a la la se k e r a ,
Colombo,
E n cy c lo p a ed ia  o f  R e l ig i o n  and E t h i c s , 13 v o l s . ,  e d . J . H a s t in g s ,
. E d inburg, 1 9 0 8 -1 9 2 6 .
Grammata S e r ic a  R e c e n sa , ed . B .K a r lg ren , S tockholm , 1957*
In dex  to  th e  C h in ese  Agamas, T aisho  *
In dex  to  th e  LaiHiavatara S u t r a , e d . . D .T .S u z u k i , K yoto , 1934 .  
Index  to  th e  M ahayanasutr&Iankara, ed .  G.M.Nagao, p t .1 ,  
S a n s k r i t - T ib e t a n - C h in e s e ,  p t . 2 ,  T i b e t a n - S a n s k r i t , 
C h in e s e - S a n s k r i t , Tokyo, 1958 .
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M a h a v y u tp a tt i ,  ed* I .P .M in a e v ,  B i b l i o t h e c a  Buddhica, v o l .1 3 >  
19 11 .
P a l i" E n g l i s h  D i c t i o n a r y , PTS, ed . T.W.Rhys D avids and-W .Stede,  
London, 1959* -
P a l i  T r i p i t aka C oncordance, PTS. ed . A.K.Warder
A P r a c t i c a l  S a n s k r i t  D i c t i o n a r y , ed . A.A.MacDonnfell, London, 
192^-.
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